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Major BAIRD.-I have DO return as to
the quantity, but there has been a, C<msiderable amorunt destrOlyed.
Mr. 'VARDE.-Why should it be destroyed7
Ma,jOlr BAIRD .-It has to. be destroyed
Wider the Act.
Mr. WARDE.-Why should it be
handed orver to an institution that may
nOlt be able to use it 7
Ma.jor BAIRD.-It is to be used in
the public institutioos, and they can use
it.
Mr. W ARDE.-They may not be ahle
tD use all that is cDnfiscated.
Major BAIRD .-They may not. This
Bill gives the Chief Secretary power to
hand the opium over to hospitals aT other
public institutiQllls. At present the opium
has tQi be destroyed, and the Chief Secretary has nQi discretion whatever. This
Bill will give the discretion, SOl that it can
be handed Olver to hospitals or other
publio institutions if they can make use
of it.
Mr. BROWNBILL. - T'o any public
hospital 1
Ma.jor BAIRD.-Yes, or to any other
'publio institution. It is a. drug tha.t is
required a gDDd deal fDr medical pur-·
pOIses.
The mDtiDn was agreed tD.
,The Bill was then read a secDnd time,
and afterwaJrds passed through its remaining stages.
CONSTITUTION ACT
AMENDMENT ACTS AMENDMENT
BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Pre~ier).-I mDveThat the Order of the Day-Constitution
Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, second
reading-be, read and discharged.

The Bill has relatiDn tDpDstal vDting,
and has been intrDduced in a fDrm that
we wish tD alter. The Bill will be withdrawn, and Dn Tuesday next the Chief
Secretary will give nDtice of mDtiDn fDr
leave tD intrDduce it in anDther fDrm.
The mDtiDn was agreed tD, and the Bill
was withdrawn.
The House adjourned at twenty-eight
.minutes to four o'olock, until Tuesda,y,
August 29.

Assent to Bills Reported.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Tuesday, August 29, 1922.

The PRESIDENT tDDk the chair at
twelve minutes tD five O'CIDCk p.m., and
read the prayer.
ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
Treasury BDnds Bill.
Fa.ctDries and ShDPS (Fruit ShDpS)
Bill.
PDisDns Bill.
ELLIMINYT LAND BILL.
This Bill was received frDm the Legislative Assembly, and, Dn the mDtiDn of
the HDn. FRANK CLARKE (Minister
Df Public W Drks), was read a first time.
ELECTRIFICATION OF
METROPOLITAN RAILWAYS.
ESTIMATE AND COST.
The HDn. H. F. RICHARDSON asked
the AttDrney-General(a') What was the original estimate of the
cost of carrying out the electrification of the
metropolitan railways?
(b) What amount has been expended on such
work to date?
(c) What is estimated to be the total cost
when completed?
(d) What -is the estimated amount of annual
interest to be paid on mooney borrowed and to
be borrowed for such works?
•
( e) W:hat arrangement was made as to commission and charges to :00 ,paid to Mr. Merz?
(f) How much has been paid to th'at gentleman to date?
(g) How much more is it estimated 'w.il1 be
paid to him when the works are completed?
(h) What are the reasons given why the
original estimate of Mr. Merz has been so
largely exceeded?

The HDn. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-May I state that the CDrrect
method Df asking fDr SOl much infDrmatiDn is to mDve for a return? Out Df
cDurtesy tD the hDnDrable member I have
Dbtained answers tD his questiDns; but, as
it wDuld take ten minutes or a quarter-Dfan-hour tD read them, I propDse, instead
Df dOling SOl, tD hand him a CDPY Df the
answers. I shall alsD hand a CDPY to the
press. The replies were as follDws:(a) £3,106,520.
Before the scheme was
actually started, however, the power station
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site was altered from Yarraville to Newport,

while the Government also decided to under~round all high-tension cables within the inner
~etropolitan area, instead of carrying a large
proportion overhead through the streets. In
addition, preference was given to British contractors for certain electrical ,plant at higher
than the tender price upon which this estimate ,was based. The actual cost of these rev,isions llas not yet been taken out, but they
increased the original cost by several hundred
thousand pounds.
(b) £5,792,502, ~s at 21st August, 1922.
(c) £6,150,000.
This figure is quoted on
the assumption ,that the Department will, in
accordance with the practice observed by the
Commonwealth Government ,in regard to ot1ler
State utilities, be afforded the benefit of a
refund of a 'large amount involved for duties
of Customs on electrification plant imported
since 25th January, 1921. If detailed analysis
of the charges recorded under the general heading of electrification shows that additionnl'
amounts should be debited to the subsidiary
power supply, automatic signalling,
&c.,
schemes, and not to the ori.ginal electr.ic-traction scheme, the total cost will be less than
that stated above.
(d) The total annual interest upon the' completed scheme is taken ·at approximately
£300,000.
(e) Mr. Merz is being 'paid fees in accordance with the agreement made with him by the
Government and the Commissioners dated 23rd
July, 1912.
The commission prescribed
averages, broadly, 4 per cent. on the cost, less
certain deductions, such as Customs duty.
(f) £155,700.
(g) £23,000 (approximately). It should he
noted in connexion with ,these questions that, if
the work done under his agreement by Mr.
Merz and his technical staff had devolved upon
the Department, .it would have been necessary
to create a special organization for the purpose, 'both lin Melbourne and London, which, in
the judgment of the Commissioners, would
have involved a higher cost.
(h) It is impracticable at this stage to set
out definitely the numerous factors which have
contributed to ,increase the cost of the scheme,
but certain important items may be quoted
as examples, viz.:( 1) Alterations in the original scheme
decided upon before the work was actually
started, as e~plained under ( I~ ) •
(2) Additional expenditure on account
of the war. Compared with pre-war rates,
prices of electrical equipment for the
scheme were increased as follows:Per cent.
High-tension cables by
78
Overhead equipment by
67
Electrical equipment for rollingstock 'by
so
Sub-station electrical equipment
and switch gear by
80
Turbo-alternators for tIle power
100
house by
70
Cost of labour by
(3) Jncreased Customs duty due to
ehanges in the Tariff on importations for
the sclleme prior to 25th January, 1921.
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(4) Additions to the original scheme
shown to .be necessary during the ten years
of its progress to ,provide for expansion of
traffic and to increase the security of the
power supply; aloSo improvements in the
architectural features of the ,power station
and the sub-stations.
( 5) Adoption of improvements rendered
ava.ilable by the progress of engineeringscience, such a,gautomatic sub-stations
where these have enabled the operating
costs to be reduced.
(6) Provision at Newport Power House
in the underground conduits, &c., for future
extension. This work is now being ava-iled
of by the Electricity Commission for Newport "·B" Power Station, which is under
'Construction.
(7) Provision of additional high-tension
cables and, other electrical equipment to
enable power to be suppJti.ed for industrial
pur.poses pending the completion of the
Morwell scheme.
In connexion with these questions it is, of
course, of paramount ,importance tha.t regar~
should be paid to the great changes III con.dltions owing to the war and other causes w~lch
have arisen since the scheme was authOrIzed
in 1912.

ELEOTRIOITY

COM~ifISSION.

EXPENDITURE AND OOMMITMENTS.

The Hon. W. KENDELL asked the
A ttorney-General1. What is the total amount of money
already expended by the Electricity Commission?
2. What is the amou,nt of commitments
entered into by the Commission?
3. Are the Government in favour of the
Commission committing the country to large
amounts in excess of first estimates without
consulting Pa,rliament?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The answers to the honorable
member's questions are as follows:1. £1,374,605.
,2. The amount of commitments in relation

to the Morwell power scheme is £2,917,382. In
addition, Parliament has author.ized the Commission to undertake the briquetting of brown
coal for industrial and domestic ,purposes, the
C'ommitments under this head being £400,000.
P8irliament has also authorized the Commission
to erect a building in Melbourne for the joint
use of themselves and other Government Departments. The cost of the site and the buildinO" is £105,000. Parliament has further authori~ed the first section of the deviation of the
main Gippsland railway for the purpose of
facilitatinrr the transport of brown coal and
briql1f.ttes~ the estimated cost being £51,000.
3. No. The Commission cannot, and does
not, commit the State to any expenditure without the authority of the Government and of
Parliament.
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RATING ON UNIMPROVED
VALUES BILL.

On the motion of the Hon. FRANK
CLARKE (Minister of Public Works),
this Bill was introduced, and read a first
time.
MAFFRA BEET-SUGAR FACTORY.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-By
leave, I desire to say that a fortn'ight aO'o
I asked a queetion in reference to the
production of the balance-sheets for the
previous two years of the Maffra Beetsugar Factory. The answer was that
they would be laid upon the table. So
far, the returns are not to hand. Possibly there has been SOmB omission somewhere: I acquit the Attorney-General of
any dIscourtesy. I know how 'anxious he
is at all times to supply information to
honorable members.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney~eneral).-I am very sorry the information has not been supplied.
MARRIAGE BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyQeneral) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-In the last few year~
we have made 'Several amendments of the
Marriage Act. Certain other amendments are necessary, and this Bill deals
wit.h them. I may say that two matters
whIch are not dealt with in the Bill as
introduced will be dealt with in Committee. It would be out of order for me
to outline the scope of the proposed new
claus€s, but I just wish to intimate to
honorable members that in due course
amendments will be circulated for their
oo.nsi~eration .. The main object of the
BIll IS to vahdate certain marriages if
celebrated by ministers of religion who
were not at the time registered at the
offiee of the Government Statist. Last
year we had to deal with cases of marl'i~g~s which h~d, been celebrated by two
ml!~Isters of religIOn who were not legally
entitled to celebrate marriages because lli3
a matt,er of fact, they had not been' re~is
tered III the office of the Government
Statist, The consequence was that the
marriages, though bona fide entered into
by, the parties, were, in point of la,w, invahd, and we passed ,a special Act of
Parli,ame?t to valid~te them. We propose
by thIS Blll to prOVIde that, if a marriage

is ce~ebrated b,Y a minister of religion
who IS not reglstered in the office of the
GovernID1ent Statist, and the parties to
the marriage bona fide believe that the
p,erson celebrating the marriage was en.tItle~ to do so, the marriage shall not 'be
InvalId. The next object of the Bill is to
relieve certain witneS'ses in matrimonial
cases of the obligation to answer questions as to their adultery, A. further
object is to enable the court to require
the ~ttendance of certain parties to matrimomal cases, and to examine them. on
oath or permit their examination Of'
cross-examination, Another object of the
Bill is to provide morC' adequately than
at present for successful pa rties in matri'monial cases, or their su] ~citors, taking
the proper steps for the completion of
the proceedings after the pronouncement
of the decree nisi, &c. Olauses -2 and :)
p1l;r'pos~ to rem?ve. an anomaly whidl
e~Ists ,lD the ,prlllClpaJ Act, It is pro,Vlded In that Act that a marriage celebrated by a person who:is not a minister
of r,eligion, or by a person whose registra~IOn has been cancelled, shall not .be
aVOIded for that ,reason if either of the
parties of the marriage -at the time
bona fide. believed that such person
was quahfied to celebrate marriageR,
The object of the clause is to deal with
the cas'eoS where: the minister has nc,t
been authorized to celebrate marriages
by reason of the fact that he has not beel~
registered at the Governmemt St'atist's
Office, In the: present year we know of
one marriage which has booon Celebrated
by a minister who wa.g not so registered
at the Government Statist's Office, That
marriage, which was entered into bona
fide, is not a legal marriage in" point
of fact, Honorable membe'rs will re·alize the ?istr.ess and suffering caused to
the, partle's III such a case, and. it is
n~cessary not only to validate that partICular marriage, but to prevent such,
a state o,f affairs arising in the future.
C,lause 2 t.herefo're provides that any marnage celebrated by a minister who has
no't in fact be'en properly authorized shall
not be void, for that reason only, 'if either
of the partIes to the marriage at the time
bona fide believes that such minister was
The
qualified to celebrate marria.ges~
clause is rna.de ~etrospective, and applies
to all such marrlages whenever thelJhave
occurred, Clause 3 provides that, in the
l
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case of any marriage to \vhich re,ferenee

is made in cla,use 2 0'£ the, Bill or in any
of the sections of Division 3 of Part 1. of
the Marriagel Act, the oortifieate of the
marriage shall be valid, and the register
of the marriage or certified copies thereof
shall be admissible evidence before the
Court to the same e,xtent as if the marriage had been duly celebrated aecording
to' law. I do not think there can bethe slightest objection on anybody's part
to' that provision.
Then we eome to an
interesting point which is dea.lt with in
clause 4 o,f the Bill.
This relates to
the examination and cross-examination of
a witness in a matI-i'monial ca,U!~e as to his
ha,ving cOlllmitt€d adultery. This clause,
if passed into la,w, will free a. witness in
a ma,trimonial suit, whether l:\.. party or
Eot, and whether caned by the Court or
not, from being a.sked and being compelled to answer quest.ions tending to
sha.w that he or she has belen guilt,y of
adultery, unless the witness has already
given evide,nce in the same proceeding in
disproof of the alleged adultery.
This
is, the la.w in England.
I think I may
quote a judgment of one of the Justices
of Appeal, Lord Just.icel Bow-e,n, who in
1891, a.f.ter reviewing the law, said.:It seems to result from the history of the

~ubject

already set forth thltt no power existed
down to t,he Divorce Act, and that no
power has, since been given by the Legislature
to compel 'a witness to make any answer on
oath which would tend ,to show that ,he or
slia was' g,uilty of adultery. .
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of view, it is undesirable, that a man who
has dOone wrong in this way should ha,ve
the fact placed 0'11 reca.rd in C.oiUrt and
he be branded as al wrongdDer.
FrDm
whatever pDint of "iew this matter is
looked at it will be admitted that the
salutary· principle of the English law is
one which should bel adDpted heife.
Although it appears to have·been the usual
practice not to compel such witne,sses to
answer quest.ions tending to show they
have bee·n guilty Df adultery, twO' cases
in our Court in .1921 show a conflict of
opinion Dn this point. In Dne case' which
came before IVlr. Justice Cussen, the fQIlowing appears in the head-note:A co-respondent called as a witness in a.
divorce suit may be "asked and compelled to
answer questions tending to show that he has
committed a,dultery, unless such witness has
been ordered (jf ,he can be ordered) to attend
by the Court under the' provisions of section
103 of the Marriage Act 1915.

In a previous case belfore the Full Court,
Mr. Jug~ice Hodges said:I think it is extremely undesirable to compel
a co-respondent to choose between committing
perjury and putting permanently on record the
fact that he has committed adultery with a
woman whom he has seduced, and so adding
to the wrong he has dOOlle her. I see no reason
why he should not be allowed to be silent.

Mr. Justice Hood, how eve,r , replied:That might' be a reason for not allowing him
to be a witness at all, but it is not a good
reason for allowing him to be a witness and
then refusing to compel him to tell. the truth.

In another case which was decided in
1921, the Chief ,Justioo decided that a
,But it is contrary to the principles of law respondent in a divorce suit called as a,
recognised alike in 'the Common Law division, witne,3s by the petitioner is not bo'und to'
the, Chancery diYision, and the Ecclesiastical answer any question tending to show that
Courts, that a wife or husband should be he or she has been guilty of adultery.
compelled to answer on oath as to matters
tending to show adultery, whether in the shape We ha.ve, ther€fore, two Judges, Mr. J usof discovery of documents, or otherwise, and tie€! Cussen and the Chief Justice, to some
the legislation affecting the Divorce Court has extent in conflict, but it, is evident from
done nothing to disturb, but much to recognise, a study of the judgment and the remarks
this, 'to my mind, salutary principle. .
of the Judgee in ~oth these cases in 1921,
I' think hDnDrable members will agree that the, sta,te of the law is far frDm
with me that it is not right fOor the peti- clear.
Summarized, the position. in this
tiDn€,r or the respondent or any witness in State seems to be as foHows :-1. The
a case. tOo be asked t.D incriminate himself Evidence Act make part.i€s to' suits and
o~ the question of adulte,ry. The r€laSDns their husbands and wives competent and
.for that are manifold. In the first place compellable witnesses, and they may be
a man, might he asked if he had done cDmpeUed to answe,r questions unless the
wrOong, but in order tOo prOotect the woman Court thinks tha,t the answers will tend
he would not admit it. He would be pre- to subject them to' punishment for
pared to commit perjury by denying adul- treason, felony, or misd.emeanour. 2. The
tery. It is not in the public interel3t that Marriage Act of 1915, by section 163,
we should put a premium on the com- ena bles the Court to orde,r the attendance
On the other hand, Df the, petitioner or the respe,nd€-nt (the
mission of perjury.
looked at from an entirely different point co-respondent not being mention€d) and

A ,little further on he said:-

•
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to examine him or her or p-ermit him c·r
her to be examined or cross-examined, but
no such petitioner or respo.nd€nt shall
be bound to answer any question tending
to show that he or she has been guilty
of adultery.
Clause 4 sweeps away all
difficulties by providing that 110.' witness,
whether a party or no.t, and whethe,r
called by the Oourt or not, shall be liable
to he asked or to answer any question
tending to show that he or she has been
guilty of adultery, unless the witness has
already given evidence in the proceeding
in disproof of his or her alleged adultery.
I think this clause will in the circum·
stances meet with the approval of honorable members.
Clause 5 re-enacts section 163 of the principal Act, with the
omission of those matters which are' dealt
with in clause 4, and gives power to t.he
Oourt to order the attendance for examination and cros:s~examination, not only of
the petitioner and the respondent, but also
of the co-respondent and any person made
a l'osponde'nt.
The next clause re1a.t6:;
to a matter which has previously been
given conside,ration. Honorable m€mbers
may be a,ware of the fact that some years
ago there was a. disreputable kind of
lega.l practitioner who undertook divorce
oases for a. certain sum of money . Peo'ple
were told by these undesirable practitio,ners that the~ wo'uld get. a decree 'n'isi
for £20. The husband or the wife, whoever the petitioner might be, had no idea
what a decree nisi meant; they thought
tha.t t.he marriage would be dissolved, and
in ignorance of thE:'! fact tha.t after the
Court proceedings. the decree 'Il!isi, had to
be made a~olute at the end of a certain
period, the~ committed bigamy by remarrying before the period e·xpired.
Some solicitors did not take the necessary ste~ to complete • the proceedings, and demanded €,xtra money to be
paid to them before <Wing so. Among
the principal steps necessary to 'he taken
by a party or his solicitor before a decree
nisi can be made absolute, are t.he lodging, se.ttling, passing, and entering the·
decree nisi or 'a 'copy thereof at the prothonotary's office, for although the prothonotary makes the decree nisi a decree
absolute automatically, after the lapse of
three months in this State, these necessary steps have to be taken by the par-ties.
When the Validating Act was
passed in 1918 it was attempted to make
such negligence Oil the part of solicitors
This
.and parties less likelly to' occur.
Bon . ..t. Robinson.
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was attempted by framing a. rule of Court
in the follO'wing te,rms:In every case where a decree nisi for a dissolution or nullity of marriage has· been

granted, a copy thereof shall be lodged at
the prothonotary's office within fourteen days.
after the granting of the said decree. If such

copy be not so lodged,. the prothonotary may
take out a summons calling upon the petitioner's:
,solicitor or the petitioner to show cause why
an order should not be made directing him
to lodge such copy.

The absence of a sufficiently drastic
penalty and of provisions making compliance wit.h the rules a. duty in cases of
change of solicitors and oth€rwise are
weaknesses in this rule which can only
be cured by legisla.tion. Clause 6 accordingly: imposes on the parties concerned
and their solicitors the duty of carrying
out the prO'ceedings and taking the steps
neces's'ary to enable a decree nisi to be
made abso,lute.
When this clause is
pas3ed a solicitor will no long€r be able
to delay th€i completion of the proceedings on the ground that he has nOI instructions, or that he has not been supplied with fees, or that. an order for
change o.f solicitors has been made, or
even that he has b€en directed by the
successful party not to comply with the
rules regarding the lodging, settling,
passing, and entering of the decree nisi.
Under the present circumstances the decree
nisi is granted by the Court, but it is
made abBolute at the end of three months.
It cannot, liowever, I repeat, be made
absolute unless the necessary proceedings
ha ve been gone through, and this clause
will remedy that defect.
Complaints
have been made to the Law Institute on
this matter, and the Department has been
requested to take steps t{) prevent practices of this kind.
If the rules with
regaru to lodging, settling, &c., the
decree nisi· are not complied with, the
solicitor Qir party can be ordered by a
Judge to comply, -and failure to obey the
order will be contempt of Court.
The
provisions will also, apply to' decre.es ni~
and d-ecre€s fc'r nullity of marriage in
which a decree is sometimes madel a.bso~
lute in the first. instance. 'Tlhe clause has
been careful1y considered, and will, it is
thought, be an effective check on negligent parties and solicitors in divorce cases,
and help to saf,eguard p€rsons in favour of
or against whom decrees n'isi have· been
made from the very serious consequences
of marrying aga.in before tho docrees haVe
been made ahsolute. Persons who marry
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before a decree nisi has been made
absolute are guilty of bigamy, and the
second marriages aJ'e not ma.rriages in
fact, but Qonly pretended ma.rriages,
:and the children are illegitimate. The
.consequences would afieot, not only trhem.selves, hut the, rights of the issue of what
wQluld be invalid maJ'ria.ges. The last
cla U8,e make's a corfectiOon in the wording
.of' the principal Act, substituting "sentenced to' imprisonment" fo,r " f?entenced
to penal servitude,."
It also. makes a
correction Q1f a typographical error which
orept intol the consolida,tion unnQlticed.
As I stated, theTe are twO' other matters
with which I wigh to' deal in Committee,
and if any h QollO'r able member desires
timel to consider them I shaH be happy
to meet his wishes. This is a, very necessary me,asure, and it has been carefully
conside·red by the authorities whom I
have mentioned. I feel certain that
every !hQinolTable member will be in favour
of the spirit underlying the Bill, and will
.dOl his little bit towards having it placed
on thestatute.-hook as SOOon as po'ssible.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-All the
amendments of the law asked faT in this
Bill a.re, in my QipiniQin, very desirable.
FOor a, considerable time some of them
have been sought by the profession in
the inte·rests Qof the public:. With one
sliglht aJl1€Jndment the Bill will entirely
mel€i1J with my apprQoval, if I may say sO'.
In C'oonmittee I desire tOI move two
further amendments, but it will probably
turn Oout that they a,re the sa.me amendments. as those which the AttorneyGeneral desires to move, becaui3e they both
.deal with matters which are extremely
urgent, and which are being asked for
by the profession.
Tlhe mation was agreed to'.
The Bill was then read a second time,
a.nd committed.
Clause 1-( Short title, construction and
citation).
The Hall. J. H. DISNEY.-I listened
very carefully to a porti<?n of what the
Attnrney-Gene,ral had to' say when moving the second reading nf the Bin, but,
unfortunately, I was called a,way in the
middle of his speech. I recognise that
this is a Bill surrounded with difficulties
·50 fa,r as an ordinary lay member like
myseH is concerned.
I understood vhe
Attorney-General to say that certain
marriages had been celebrated by two
tmauthorized clergymen.
If there are
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any offspring of those marriages, would
the'y be illegitimate 1
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-They would
have been if we had nQit prOlVided for such
cases .
. Tlhe Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Having
been born out of wedlock, would the
children still be regarded as illegitimate?
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-No, be,cause
tlhe ma,rriages are deemed to be valid.
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-Those
who thought that they had been legally
married might not have become aware of
the fact that the clergyman was unauthorized until twe,lve months afterwards. I
ha,ve not noticed in the Bill any provision for the punishment of a minister who
has aoted in that way. To me it seems
a very serious matter that any minister
should perform the marriage ceremony
knowing tha.t he is no,t entitled to do so.
In the event of a, child being born as the
result of such a ceremony, I can understand the state o,f mind of tJhe young
couple, more particularly the woman. If
nO' provision has been made:, I trust that
a clause will be included in this Bill so
tha,t severe punishment shaH be inflicted
on anyone who performs tne marriage
ceremony when not entitled to do so.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-With regard to the validity of
the marriages referred to by Mr. Disney,
I would pOQnt OlUt tha,t in tlhe Act which
we passed last year the,re is the following
provisiO'n : Every marriage in fact which was celebrated
before the commencement of this Act by
either of ,the said ministers of religion before
. he was registered in the office of the Government Statist as a minister of religion who
might celebrate marriages, shall, as from the
date of the celebration of the marriage, be as
valid as if the said marriage had been celebrated by a minister of religion whose name
was at the date of the celebration of the
marriage registered in the office of the Government Statist as that of a minister of
religion who might celebrate marriages.

It will, therefore, be seen that the parlit"S
referred to are absolutely protected. :My
opinion at the time was that the,re had
been negligence, but not on the part of
the ministers concerned. I wrote a strong
minute on the subject to the person responsible, and pointed out the distress
and suffering caused to innocent people,
which was most reprehensible. However,
that evil has been cured. The case which
I have before me arose in a manne'r easy
to. understand. The particular church to
which the clergyman belonged has ODe-
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governing body for Victoria and Tasmania, and ministers connected with it
go from one State' to the other just as if
Tasmania, was a, part of Victo'ria and
Victoria was a paTt of Tasmania. Now,
a clergyman belO'l1ging to that church
who had be,en properly ordained, and was
autho,rized to' oe,lebrate marriages in Tasmania, thorught that he' was entitled to
celebrate them here, as the church organization covered the two States. He. was
very muoh distressed when he fo,und out
tlha,t he wa.s not a.uthorized to dOl so.
Amongst o,ther things this Bill will put
that right, and I refer the honorable
lll.ember to' what clause 2 provides on the
subject. I think the,re is no possibility
of a,ny slur attaching to the children.
Further, I do not think tJhat there is any
possibility of a slur attaching to the w!fe
in the, opinion of any decent-minded Individual, because the marriage was cele:brated by a properly Q1rdained person, and
there is no' suggestion of moral turpitude
on the part of any of the parties.
Vv"e
are really pro,teeting by law the good
name of the woman and the good name of
the' children. I think we have done an
that is possible to safeguard the position,
and also bring hoone to those whQi are
ca.r'e<less the very seriolus consequences of
their carelessness.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-In order to
further alla.y the felars of Mr. Disney, ma:y
I d-raw a,ttenuoo. to the fact which has
possibly escaped the Attorney-General's
memory, that Part II. of the Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Act
provides for the legitimation of illegitimate children aft-er the ma.rriage of the
parents.
Although these children may
have been born out of wedlock, if the
pa.rents subsequently ma.rry, it may be
years aft€:rwa,rds, the children will be
legi timired.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 2. No marriage in fact celebrated (whether before or after the commencement of this Act)
. by any minister of religion who is not registered in the office of the Government Statist
as a minister of religion who may celebrate
maniages' shall be avoided by reason - only of
such minister not being so registered if either
of the. parties to the marriage at the time
bonii fide believed that such minister was
qualified to celebrate ,marriages.

The Ron. H. F. RIC'HARDSON.-To
my mind this clause' is a desirable one,
but I suwuld like some informa.tiorn. respecting it. I take it tlhat it is to pl'O-
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toed individuals, particularly girls and
women. An arrangement i'g. sometimes
made for a 'person to pass himself off as a

minister of religion and conduct the
ceremony, and ,the man afterwards
tells the woman that the marriage
was a fake one, a,nd has nnt been performed by a cle,rgy~}in. Am I tOi take
it that it co:vers sucIi cases as that ~ I
think it sholUld do so.
. The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGen€,ral).-These points are dealt with in
Part III. Q1f the Marria.ge Act 1915.
SectiOin 28 of the Act states--No marriage in fact shall be voided by
L'eason only of the same having been celebrated
by a person not being a minister of religion, or
ordinarily officiating minister of religion, or
the Government Statist, or a registrar of marriages, if either of the parties to the marriage
at the time bona fide believed that he was such
minister of religion, ordinarily officiating minister of religi~m, Government Statist,. or registrar of marnages.

'This has been the law fOT a considerable
time. If people gOI through the oer~mony,
and ·one of them believes that the person
officiating is legally entitled to perform
the ceremony, the marriage is binding.
I dOl not kno'w whether honorable members in their youth heaird the sentimental
story about the village maiden and the ba.d
baron. If the village maiden believed
that the persO'D. oe,lebrating -the marriage
was authoTized, it wa.g the law, and the
bad baron had the worst of it. If a person .goes through the fOTlll of ma,rriaO'e
and. beJieves that the pe,rs01l who cele~
bra,too it is qualified tOi dO' so, then that
person cannot get out Q1f that marriage.
He is married in fact.
The Horn.. W. J. BEcKETT.-Is that
the meaning of the clause 7
The Hon. A. ROBINSON. Under our la,w 3J minister is authorized
to ceJebrate marriages if his name is registered with the Government Statist.
There were twO! case9-()ue this year and
Q1ne last ye,ar-where a man was auth()l1'ized.
to celebrate marriages, but had not had
his name registered with the Government Statist.. This clause is to correct
tha,t errOT, and will, I hope, le,ave no loophole'.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-NOIthing in
the olause will make valid any marriage
performed by a person who is not entitled
tOI perform it 1
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-No.
The HOill. G. L. GOUDIE.---If a marriage were celebrated by an unauthorized
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per sen , would the registrar refuse to
register it ~ Once a marriage is regist-ered it is binding on both parties.
The Hou. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-It is necessary to fill in a
documeut containing many particulars.
You sign the document, which is also
signed by the minister, the Government
Statist, or the-registrar. It is sent to the
office of the Government Statist, and is
there registered. \Vhen it is received
there it is put in the, book, and it is
checked. It waSi that checking that disclosed tha,t tb.ese particular clergymen
were not authorized.
.
Th H
W P C OCKETT
eon.
. . R
.-1 cannot understand why cle'rgymen who have
been ordained should not be automatically
re-gistered fOor the celebration of marriages. It ought to be the duty of the
authorities to see' that such clergymeu are
duly registered.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-The objeot O'f keeping a record
Qf those whOi are authOl'ized to oellebrate
marriages is for the protection of the
publio. There is a desire: to get married
in the orthodox faS/hion, to have bridesmaids, confetti, and the like. The object
of haying a registrar is to keep in the
books a list of persons authQrized to oolebrater. marriages. You. get from the. head
of a.. denomination a, list of t,he ministers
in that denomination whOi ha.ve been
ordained, and that is an advantagel to the.
public. They have a means of finding out
wh€lther a, person who represenfs himself
a..~ a minister is in fact a minister. I dOl
not know tha,t it would be wise to alter
that, and I think Parliament gavel a good
deal of consideration to it1.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-We
have certainly had a very inte.resting dissertabion on the marriage la;ws. I should
like to. state what they dOl in Scotland.
If, in Scotland, tWOo people declare before
a witness that they are married, then
they are·ma,rried.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I think that if you sta.y in a.
given pIa rei in Scotland for twenty-one
days, and if you say in the presence Qf a.
witness, " I will, n then you a,re married.
It needs very little oe·remony tOo make it
regular; hut in the o1d days there was a
special ceremouy a:t. Gretna. Green, which,
I unde'fstand, has been donel a,way with.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The djscussion is widening somewhat, and we·
are apparently dea:ling with the quali-
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fications of the persons who perform
this ceremony. I understand the practice has been in the past. for any· body
of citizens gathering together, and calling
themselves al name, to have their head dedared a minister and registered for
the performance of marriages.
These
bodies may be religious O'r non-religious.
Many small denominations have started
here, and disa,ppe,ared in time. We have
had many of these small denominatiOOls
in Victoria,. A few years ago we had the
Revelfend John Hosking. Previous to
that we had the Reveorend Mr. Kinsman,
and al go'Od many years ago we had the
Reverend Mr. Dowie. Each of these' men
was the head of a, congregatiOon, and each
one of them was authorized to celebrate
marriages. It does not ma,tter what business these p·eople take on, the re.gistrati()l)1
suffices. Mr. Kinsman was faT' many
yeal's an auctioneer, and SOl in one bid
the reremony was completed. Three bids
were nOlt necessary. I dOl not know whe. th€lr the custom is still ca,rried orut of
allowing registration in such cases. If it
is allOlWed, then it is opening the door
very wide, and making a business Qf the
performance of marriages. Such is done
in and about Me,lbourne. The records of
t.he Courts tell us tha.t a fair proportion
of the marriages that are failures have
been celebrated in Q1ne Qr other of the
various agencies, and that is why the
question of author1za,tiOon should receive
serious attention. A ma.rria.ge can be
performed almost at a. moment's notice c'n
receipt of the autho·rity OIf a justice or'the
peace that the marriage is a matter Qf'
urgency.
We have these marriage
agencies, and our ma,gistrates 'are almost
inundated with applica,tions, sometimes
day and night, fOT the necessary oertificates. In the' case of sudden illness the
autholfity is giveoJ. where a man does the
right thing a,t the eleventh hour. As a
magistrate, I have had to go tOo hospita.ls
in cases where a girl with a child had
found out th;:tt the marriage had not been
sOilemnized.
Magistra.tes have given
authority for the performance of the ceremony, but apparently have taken no pains
to ascel'tain whether the statements made
were correct OIl' nat. Marriages have been
celebrated whe.n the persons were not in
a fit ClOilldition for. the ceremony. We
sho'uld tighten up the law to prevent persons from getting. authoriza,tiOill who halve
me'reiy little congregations that are use<}
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as a subterfuge in order that a living may peatedly crop up in the Divorce Court
be got by perfoTllling mar.riages.
where it is claimed on behalf of onb party
The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttoTney- OT the other that he or she was intoxiGeneral).-The hotlO'rahle member has cated at the time the marriage was perraised some interesting points, but I may fOlrmed.
infOorm him that in 1909 Parliament
The Hon. W.J. BEcKETT.-It is the
passed this prolVisionexcuse very often, and no·t the reason.
Notwithstanding anything in this Act conThe Hon. E. L. KIERNAN .-It is
tained, any minister of religion of any denomination who in the opinion of the Chief possibly the excuse sOimetimes. But wha.t
S·ecretary makes a business of celebrating mar- I want to know is what power we have
riages for the purpose of profit or gain, irre- Oover ministers who perfonn tJhe ma.rriage
spective of carrying out the ordinary duties of ceremony under
such -circumiS'tances.
a minister of such denomination, may, by
order of the Governor in Council, on the re- There is also the question q,f the marriage
port of the· Chief Secretary, be prohibited from Oof minors. Recently a girl olf seventeen
celebrating marriages; and thereupon such was concerned in an actio'll which came
minister shall cease to possess the qualification be,fore the Court, and the Judge, in
to celebrate marriages.
giving his decision, said "He could not
Earlier sections of the Act cOontain pro- understand the minister marrying the
visioos making it necessary for a, denOomi- girl, as she cedainly did not look more
nation and soo fOorth tOo he registered. Cer- than her age.' , It does appear a,s if some
tain particulars· have to be given, and ministers would ma.rl'Y anyone, intoxithose particulars have tal he ve,rified. The cated or not, and they would wink the
Minister ha.s tOo be satisfied that there is eye when OIne of the pa,rties was a mmor.
a genuine congregation of believers of
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-SomBtimes
rome commOon dO'ctrine.
there are circumstances which compel such
The Han. VV. J. BECKETT.-We had a marriage.
the Rook Lily Baptists.
The HOin. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyThe! Hon. A. ROBINSON .-Mr. Bell
General).-Section
16 of the Marna,ge
will recOollect a character well kno,wn at
Ballarat, who alsO' oonducted servioes at Act 1915 allows the GorveTn()ir in Council
Bungaree. During the collapse of the land tOI prohibit a minister from celebrating
boom this wOlrthy established a· business ma.rriages OIn a.ccount of misconduct or
which he advertised in this way: "Why impropriety. In the case of a minister
live when you can be buried decently at who is convicted of any felony OT indict£3 lOs. " He aJsO' elndeavoured to est a b- ahle misdemeanor no inquiry under that
lish a church so that he could collect sub-sectiOin would be necessary. If it is
registration fees fOlr births, marriages, and shown to' the Chief Secreta.ry that the
deaths. A Marriage Act wa.s passed to person celebrating the ma,rriage is doing
give the Executive! power to deal witlh it for gain, and not as part of his ordinary duties as a minister, then the percases of that kind.
The HolD.. E. L. KIERNAN.-On the S()in may be prohibited from celehrating
question raised by Mr. Beckett, I recol- marriages.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Is
lect an anti-vivisectionist commencing
theil'€!
any necessity for a ceremony at all
what he called a ne1w re,}igion. I understood tha,t he was applying forr po'Wer to in connexion with olUr marriage laws 1 Is
nO't the signing ()if the register reany the
perfOirm marriages.
The HOin. A. ROBINSON.-I dOl not vital pa.n O'f the who,lel conoorn 1
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.,-That., and
think that anti-vivisection could be called
a religi()in, thOlugh it may have a. moral saying the necessa,ry words.
aspect.
.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT'.-Some
The HOon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I under- time ago, when customs were rather rough
stand that this man did apply for pCJWei" in the western pa.rt of the United States
tOl pe'rform marriage·s. W Oould it he neces- of Ame,rica" a couple appeared befO'l'e a
justice, of the peace. They desired to! be
sary for him to prove his bona fides 1
The HOon. A. ROBINSON.-Yes.
The ma,rried. The magistrate said to' them,
proofs would include the dhurch, the num- " Jine up." They joined up. The magisber ()if attendants, adherents, and 80 on.
trate then sa~d, "Them as I .lines toThe HolD.. E. L. KIERNAN.-Wha.t gether let no man put asunder, but
power has the law over ministers who per- suffer little children to come unto me,
form the marriage service 1
Cases re- fOT O'f such is the kingdom of heaven."
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That was his idea. of what a marriage
ceremony Qiught tOi be.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 3-(As to the validity and admissibility of certificates, registers, &c.,
of certain marriages in fact, &c.).
Thel Hon. H. I. COHEN.-The maJ'ginal note contains an eITOT. In the last
line, instead of section 3, it should read
-Section 2, sub-sections (2) and (3).
The Hon. A. RoBINSON.-I will make a.
note of that..
The clause was agreed tOl, as ,\vas
clause 4.
Clause 5-(New section substituted for
NOI. 2691, s. 163. Orders for attendance
of partie,s for examination).
The Hon. H. 1. OOHEN.-I would
dra.w the attentiorn of the AttQrney-General to the fact that this clause, as it
stands, is not, in my opinion, sufficiently
comprehensive, because it leaves Qtut c.ne
party who is known to the law. Tfue old
section had relation merely to the petitioner or respondent. This, clause seeks
to add other parties-petitioner, respondent, cOl-respondent, OIl' person madel a, respondent.
A person is made a respondent unde·r section 126, sub-section (2),
which ~ys. Upon any petition for dissolution of marrIage presented by a wife and charging
'adultery, ,the Cour.t, if it sees fit, may direct
that the person with whom the husband is
a,lleged to have committed adultery be made a
respondent.

But there, is anQther person who is sometimes brought into a suit. Where a. wife
brings a petlitiQn against her' husband,
~he hu~ba.nd may bring a· counter petition,
In whwh case the man whom he may
cite is known technicaHy as "a party
cited," no,t as a rmpondent, a. cOI-r.esp'0ndent, 0'1' a person made a respondent.
That appears, if the AttoTney-Gene'ral
will look, at the end of section 166. It
is under that sectiQn that the party is
brought before the CQurt and in the case
of Bailey against Bailey, ~eported in 1909
Victorian Law Reports, page 138, w~
have an instance of such ,a party being
oited, and he is referred to throughorut
that case as "the party cited."
It
appears to me tha,t we might get OlVer all
the difficulties if, instead of trying to
enumerate the, variolus parties, we said
the ICourt may, if it thinks fit, order the
attendance of any party to tlhe suit, .and
may examine him Qr her, or permit him
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her to be examined OT cross-examined
Dn oath on the hearing Df any petitiQn.
Alternatively, we might add to' the
parties enumerated the wDrds " the party
cited. "
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN,-I will make
a nQte of the point raised by the unDfficial Leade,r.
The cla usel was postponed.
0'1 a use 6 was agreed tOo.
Olause 1-(Verbal amendment Qf No.
2691, sections 122, 140).
The HDn. A. ~OBINSON (Atto'rneyGeneral).-At thIS stage, with the consent
of honora,ble: memoors, I propose tOi ask
that progress be reported. I have twe
new clauses, a.nd through soone unforrtunate slip, copies are not available fQr dist.ribution. The(f'e is only my own copy.
I do nOit wish to submit amendm.ents
which houm-able members halve had nD
opportunity of considering. The copies
of the proposed new clauses will be Ihere
by dinner-time.
Progress was repo·rted.
0'1'

INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT
SOCIET'IE8 BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttQirneyGeneral) mGrved the second reading Qif this
Bill. He said-There are tWQi or three
members who will recognise from the title
that this Bill is an old friend.
Som~,
years a~o there was a. considerable dlScussioo 111 this House Qin proposed amendments of wha.t was then termed the Prc>vident SQcieties Act.
The discussion
took place about 1912, and ceiftain amendments of the legislation were ccmsidered
and partly dealt with by thi~ H:ollSe. In
1913 the Imperial Parliament from
which we copied our legislation ~n this·
subject, made a numbe,r of amendments
in the, law, and the Bill which was then
under discussion in Victoria wa,s not proceeded with. In additiou to: that oor'tain defects in the PrQvident So~ieties
Act were pointed out by the Chamber of
Commerce and Qther bodies, a,nd t~e
wh?le. subject of industrial. and provident
S?CIetIes 'has been the subJect of a conSIderable amount of investigation. 'Ve
ha.ve .now placed before us a measure
which copies in the main the provisions
of
the
latoot
English legislation,
and a.lsOi contains come pro,visiQns
which had been thQlUght necessaI1
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in view. of one or two' peculiar
developments whioh oocurred in this' Sta.te.

" registe'l'ed under the law relating w
industrial and provident societi-es."
The

It is not my intention to' ElIldeavour to
gO' thTOUgh the Bill clause. by cl au S€:, be-

Indust.rial and Provident SO'cieties Act
oontains provision for the manner of
registration, and in this Bill we give a.
right of appe,al tOI the Supreme Court
a,O'ainst the refusa.! by the registrar to
r~gister any society aT' any rule of a
society. A simil~ Tight is given to
frielI1.dly societies, and we think it advisable in this case also. The rules of the
societies, it i81 provided, must contain certain matters which are specified in the
secoud schedule to the Bill, and no amendments of those rules will be bindiD:~ until
they are registered. Under the BIll, the
registra,r must be sa.tisfioo, not OIIlly that
any amendment OIf the rules is not contrary to the Act, but also tha.t the ame.ndmeut to the rules is made in such a mannell" as tOl be, binding on the members.
This will be a. protection to the members
themselves, and to the tralders whO' may
do business with these societies. Clause
11 deals with a ma.tter of very considerable importance. Under the pr~sent law
a. membeil" of one OIf these societies, subJect to the rules of the society, on giving
certain notice, may withdraw his capital.
Some years ago an ingelI1.ious individual
hit. upon a soheme which nO' doubt had
its good points from the point of view of
members, but which·, from. the' point of
view or{ creditors who, had' trusted the
society, was exceedingly disastrO'us. He
urged the members· to withdr8Jw their
capital, aud to' give it back to the society
in the form of debentures, which debentures were a first charge on every asset
and undertaking ()if the society. In due
COlUrSle, the SiQlCiety was unable to meet its
obligations as they became due, and the
oreditors a.ttempted to seize the assets in
pa,yment of their debts. They put the
society into ·liquida.tion, but to their
hOITor they found that the members had
withdra,wn their capital.T~ ha.d taken
it .all in the form of debentures .. Everything was mortgaged up to' the hilt to
the debenture-holders, and the unfortunate creditors whO' had supplied the goods
were shown the door. Tha.t was all the
satisfaction they got. Clause 11 introduces new matter. It is a. very difficult
point to deal witli, I admit, but it is
hoped that the clause will moot cases of
the kind I have described.

cause it is so obvioiUsly a Bill for Committee; but there axe severa.l matters to

which I might refer as indica,ting some
of the changes which the measure seeks

to bring about. The existing law relating to industrial and provident societies
here is very sketchy. The Bill, if passed,
will make it a, much more comprehensive
codel, and, I think, will not only
tend to better the internal workings of
societies,
hut
make for
the protection Qlf the public and of
trader9 generally. The Bill prohibits any
of these societies fram carrying on any.
banking business. The present Jaw inferentia.lly allows a limited class of banking business to be undertaken ~ them.
A good deal of discussion occurred in this
ILouse some years agO! as to how these
societies should beJ designated, and as to
whether the last wOQ'd of their title should
be ".limi ted " or "registered." The objection which was
voiced to
the
use of the word "limited"
was,
that thoug h tha,t word was ociginall y
int,roduoed by ParliamEmt as a kind
of warning to the public in the course
of yea.rs it had got a different connotation ~ud the public had come to believe
tha.t au undertaking- in which. the wocd
" limit,ed" occurred was necessarily an
undertaking 0'£ great solvelIlcy. It was
thought by sOlIne c·f us tha.t the word
" limited" was inappropri8Jte tor apply to'
these societies. After a. good deal of considera.tiou and discussion, the registrar of
the6i8 socie,ti€s-a. practising . barristel1"has cOime to the conclusion, and I must
say I agree with him, that the word
I ' limited"
should be retained in the
llames of the societies, but that we should
insist on the,re being published on all their
lette1r-paper, and S()i focth, t~e w~ds
" registe·red under the la,w rel8Jting to! 111dustrial and provident societies," thus
bringing to the minds of people ha.ving
business with one of them tha.t they
are delaling with what is known
as a providelllt society, aud not a
limited company in the ordinary sense
of the term. Every sOlCiety has the word
" limited" as the last wQlI"d of its title,
and, instead of insisting 0IIl all. ·the
sooielhies changing their titles in this re. The Hon. H. I.' 'COHEN .-Are there
spect, we allow them to retain their pre,fJent titles, but make them add the words, many .of, these sOcieties 1 .
Ron. A. Robinson.
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Th~ Hon. A. ROBINSON.--A good
number. ClauS!e 11 is intended to' prevent a, society requiring a, memher. withdrawing his share capital to' le·ave the
mDney representing his withdrawn shares
as a 10lan to the sodety, se,cured by debentures Dr Q1therwise. The object Q1f the
clause is to insure tha,t when a member
withdraws he is to retain n()l longer any
interest in the society. The paymeut to
the withdrawing member is to be made in
mDney, or its equivalent, as soon as all
the requirement.s of the rules rellating to'
the withdra.wal are complied with-fOir
example, notice, apprQlVa.l of directo'rs,
&c. It is thought that, if tha.t be dQne,
the ingenious device to which I have referred will nOit be able to' be put up again
on SQmeunsuspecting traders. In the
Bill there are some new provisions with
:respect t()l annual rehmlS and audits.
They are included in clauses 14 and 15.
The present Statute is lameutably weak
with 'reaped to' the filing of annual returns and the auditing of accounts. The
auditoif' Q1f 'one of these societies may have
no qualifications fO'r the position a,t all,
but under clause 14 he will have to be a
person whol can be an audifor for a company-that is to say, he must hold the
licence Q1f the CO'mpanies Auditors Bo'a.rd.
Tha,t is in ,the interests, nQlt oll1ly Q1f the
public, but Q1f the sharehQllders themselves. The auditoT will have to sign certain re,turns, and the secretary will ha,ve
.tQ make! a, statement Qn olath with rega.rd
MI the bal.anoo-shee:t, just as the secretary of a public company has to dOl. In
theSie particular claluses we have fOillowed
the English Act, and we have also included certain suggestions which were
made by the Chamber of Commerce, which
suggestiQlns arose out of the position to
\Yhich I have referred, when the creditors
found that the assets of a society had all
:been appropriated by means of debentures. We provide in clauses 16 and 17 foil"
oopies Q1f rules and other doouments to be
filed at the olffice of the Registrar-General,
where they may be inspected hy aillY member of the public, and. under clause 18,
which is taken from the English Act,
every creditOor and every mE!!Illber is to
ha,ve posted to him each year a copy of
thedast ann ua.l return and al copy of the
auditor's reporl. In England, as honorable members know; the bus-iness of 00·
operative societies has .reached most extra.ordinary dimensiOins. Whereas cOl-ope['-ative societies he·re are.'compaTatively small
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things, in Engla.nd they dOl a trade that
runs intO' many millions of pounds, and
supply the needs o.f tens of thousands of
people, mainly in the' northern industrial
districts. At present the 'membe,r of a.
co-operative society may nominate a pert,OoD tOo receive his inteTest in the society,
and under clause 24 and the two following clauses we increase the amount that
may be left to the nominee from £50
to £100. PT6;vision for carrying this OIUt,
a.nd lor sa.£eguarding the revenue in respect to the payment of probate duty, is
made. Clau.ae 33 empowelrs a society to
lend to members on the security of real
or peTsonal ~ro'Perty, but nOit 00l the
security o,f its own shares. A ve,ry important provision is made in clause 37.
If, in the case I have mentioned, wherein
debentures were created mortgaging the
whole undertaking, the securities had had
to be registered, the creditorJ."s would have
knQlWn the position. They could have
taken actiOon to protect themselves very
promptly, and they would not have given
any mOore credit. Under the law as it
llOW stands, a society need nOlt gOo through
any registratiO'n olf its mo['tgages. It may
mortgage all its assets, and a trader may
be gulled intO' supplying it with goods,
only to find, when he demands payment,
that there are no assets, because everything has been mortgaged up to the hilt.
TherefOll"€l, it is pro,vided in clause 37 and
lhe following clauses that infO'rmation as
to mortgages has to be registe,red, 50 that
the public may be protected and trader9
lU8Jy. know what they are in for. ClaUSe!
41 relates tQ the se,ttlement of disputes
that may arise between a society, or an
offioe,r of a society, and any memher or'
person claiming thrQlugh a· member. The
gre'a t object O'f all these societies is to
endea,vour to get such disputes dealt with
internally, in the same way as disputes
in friendly societies are dealt with. The
idea is to get the members themselVES to
adjudioa.te upOon the q~estions.
We
have foUowed the· English la,w on
this matter
velry
closely.
Under
clause 42 power is giv,en to! the
relgistrar to order' the inspectiO'n of
the affairs of the society. Clause 43
de:fines what iSi a "special resQllutiolIl,"·
and the following clruuses sta,te what' a
society has pOIWeT' to do
by. a.
special resolution.
In clauses 49 to!
53
there
are
prOVISIons
as
tAl
'the disSlo,lution Q1f societies, which may
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be wound up in a compulsOiry OIr volun- grown up under the principal A.ct.
I
otary manner, the winding up being as in have always felt the· principal Act
thQ case of companies, or by instrument to be mOist dangell"ous, because it has
of dissolution signed by three-fourths of allowed extensive trading to be carried
.{he membe·rs. Then there is a final pro- on. I know OIIle undertaking which has
'vision .as to the liability olf m,embers on canried on business for many years, and
liquidation of a, society. I dOl no,t think dela.It with fruit-gTowers and their pro[ would he de.aling fairly with honorable ducts, making jam and things of that
members if I attempted to go through sort. It aJso established cool stores. This
the Bill Cllause by clause. It would be so company has been in the habit of entedious tha.t, I think, they would lose an oouraging its .memoora 'to alliorw their
int,e1rest; but I think I am justified in profits to remain in the business inst,ead
"Gaying that we hav'e not depa,rted from of dra,wing them out, and in this way
t,he English legislation, except in cases increasing the capital. It paid interest
such as those I have mfm.tioned fOir a on the profits which were left in t,he
specifio and definite reason, that specific busine'ss. Under this Bill that company
and definite re1ason having b€en demon- may be placed in a diffioult position. It
strated to the authorities to be a ma,y not be possible for it to retain
genuine one in the interests of the public. t.he pr,ofits, which might bel regarded as a
I do not think it is to the interest of the sort of banking opera,tion. The Act has
public that any body of pell"sons choosing beelD taken advantage of by trade unions,
to call themse,lves a society o~ a, company who think that capit~.I and capitalists
should have pGlWer to crelate a secret should be done away with, and t.hat a,
grelat many of the ope1rations of dist.rim~tga.ge over the whole undertaking.
The trading public getner,ally have no in- bution can be carried on without the cost
formatiQlIl that SlUch mortgage ha,g been that ordinary traders have to put up
wit.h. ThelSe uniQiI1s have boon carrying
cr~ated. and in bad times the mortg~gee
gets everything while the ordinary t,rader on ope1ra,tjons under, the provisions of the
gets nothing. It is not right that mem- Prov'dent Societies Act. I am glad the
bers should 00 allowed to withdraw their Gove1fJlmellt ha.ve tak€"ll this matter up,
mone'y from the socieltoy and put it. back with a view of bringing these bodies more
,a~ain in the form of debentures.
Tha,t undelf contrOil. In the early days of thel
'is not really taking their. money O'ut at Act almost anything could be registe,red,
,all; it is simply changing one piece f)lf and cr,edit,oll"'S have become involv-ed to a
pa per for another. It has led to dis- large extent under what appeared to' be
t.inct fra,ud, and I think in eve'ry in- regulated proceedings und,er a de,finite
stance in which we have: depa,rted from Act of Parliam·ent. There are at least
the English legislat.ion we ha,ve done SOl t,hree companies t,hat I know of in Benbecause of solid and substantial reasons. digo that have been ca,rrying on a v-ery
The gentleman who is Retgistra,r of extensive business unde1r the conditions
Friendly SOICieties iSi a weH-lmown bar- I have r,eferred to. It will be nelC€ssary
rister, and every onel of the propositions to consider their positiQlll, so that we may
has been car.afully soanned by him. I not bring about disaster. We a.re anxious
think I am justified in saying that he has that t.hese matt-ern sho,uld be tightened
donel his work very wen, and with a desire up and brought under proper control, bu't
to betnefit societies to the fullest possible we do not want to see any of these
extent compa,tibla with the OIbservance of societies put into compulsory liquidation.
ordinary honest trading that should exist It may be difficult to definitely decide
what is banking business, because of ~he
in every community.
ramifications of the' banks nowadays, but
The Hon. H. r." COHEN .-1 think it I hape the Govetnlment will bear in mind
wise to put this matter on a firm footing; what I have said.
but as the Bill is essentia.lly one for conThe Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-This
sidell"atiOlJl in Committee I prefer to reserve my c,riticism until we get into Com- Bill proposes to re,peal the existing law in
rega.rd to provident societies, and it is
mittee.
.
rat.h& a pity that in circulating a meaThe Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I hope sure of such a highly technical nature
the Attorne1y-Genera,1 will not proceed an explanatory memorandum was not disvery far with t,his Bill to-night.
It tributed with iti so that we might more
seB.-iously affects companiES that have readily grasp the proposais. Honorable
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members cannot always foU9iW closely the was intruduced intQi the Legislative
explanation given by the Minist-eir', and in Assembly by Dr. Quick, now Sir John
the circumstances I suggest tha,t the ma t- Quick, and Mr. Bailes, which would have
ter be adjourned so that we will have an put the law of Victoria Dn the same plane
opportunity of further considering the as that of England, but the members of
a.nQlther place would have nOine of that
provisions 0'£ the Bill.
The Ron. A. ROBINsoN.-We will noli ,measure. They were not in favour of increasing the PQiwer of the press in any
take the Bill be,yond t.he first clause.
shape O'r fonn. In 1892 J\:1r. Isaacs, now
The Hon. D. L. McNAl\1ARA.-I do
Mr. Justice Isaacs, in cOOljunotion with
not propose to criticise the Bill at this
Mr. Best, now Sir Robe,rt Best, brought
juncture.
in a.norther Bill to adopt the English
The motion was agre.ed to.
legisla,tion.
A.lthough nQi division was
The Bill was then read a, second time, taken on the Bill, the QipDositiOOl to it was
very pronounced. In 1899 a me,asure was
and com.mitted pro lonna.
brought in by Mr. Theodore Fink and
Mr. McCay, nCJIW Sir James McCay, but
LIBEL LAW AMENDlVIENT BILL.
fDr good and suffioient reaSDns the SPOOlThe Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- sors of that measure did not feel justified
General) moved the second reading of in trying it Qin the House. The Bill
this Bill.
He sa,id-This is a small honorahle members have before them is
measure to amend the law of libel restrioted to a, particular class Df reportwith respect to the reports of the pro- ~he report of the proceedings of a muni(',cedings of municipal councils. The mea- cipal oounoil. It is provided in clause· 3
sure was introduced last year, and, except that a, fair and accur:a.te report in any
for some small altell"ations in wording, newspaper of the proceedings of a
the Bill now before honorahle membe,rs meeting of a municipal council shall
is, in all essentials, the same as tha,t be privileged unless it is proved that
whioh was introduced last year.
At such report was published maliciously.
present, if a newspaper, in repoTting the I think, and I am sure that honproceedings of a municipal counoil, pub- orable members on reflection will agree
lishes something which is def,ama,tory O'f with me, that that is an entirely
a certain individual, though tha,t defamareasonable prOV1SlOn to enact.
A
tory statement may ha.ve been made at
country newspa,per, if it is to serve the
the counoil meeting, tha,t newspaper ma,y
neelds of the district, Q1ught to publish
be subject to damages for libel. A very
hard case of this kmd occurred about a full, or substantially full, reports of
year OIr eighteen months agQi, when a the doings O'f the local municipal
country newspa,per, whioh had reported council, for we aU know that in a
fairly and accurately and without any country district the local municipal
bias against any particular individual the council ha,SI a veTY big influence on
proceedings of a shire council, was cast the lives and prooeooings of the residents.
ill damages and a very substantial amount It has charge of the roads a.nd the
of oasts because one of the cQiuncillors opening up of the district, and its
made, or Dne of the documents that cam~ deliberations are for the publio good.
before the council conta.ined, certain The men who sit in the council are
sta,tements about a.. third pariiy. The third elected by the ratepayers, and they conpa,rty brought an action against the news- duct their business·in much the same wa.y
paper and obtained a verdict, although as we oonduct our business. There is less
the newspaper, in fact, had no desire tOl formality, Qif course, but they conduct
injure the third pa.rty. The newspa.per's their business according to standing
legal wrong-doing was una,ccompanied by orders that are laid down, and their
any bad faith, 'or by any desire to dOl deliberations are confined to certain ma.tIt
injury. In England the prot.ection to the ters which are intrusted to them.
press is very much wider than it is in this seems to me very unfair that .a newspaper
State. There a.re members here who are which has reported fairly and accua,ware that unsuccessful attempts have ratally, and for the benefit of a
been made to introduoe into the la,w Qif district, the prooeedings of a meeting
this Sta,te the legislation whioh exists in of a municipal council, should be
England. For instanoe, in 1886 a Bill lia'ble for damages for libel on account
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vf having reported a sta.tement made at
that m€,e,ting. I feel sure that, on
reflection, honorable lllembers will ,agree
that there is no reasonah~e ground fO'r
denying to the press of the country the
right to report fairly and accurately the
proceedings of a municipal council meeting without being liable to an actiO'n for
libel. Honorahle members will agree that
the press should be: as free to report the
proceedings of a munici.palcOlmcil as the
proceedings of this HO'uee or another
place. In all the other States, and alsOl in
New Zealand, legislation practically the
same as the English legislatiolll has been
enacted. That was done in New Eouth
Wale's ten years ago, in Queensland
twenty-five years ago, in South Aus,tr.alia
twenty years· ago, in Western Australia
a.:oo.ut twenty-five years ago, and in Tasmanial about fifteen years ago.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN .-181 that
legislation 011 the same lines as this Bill 1
.The Hoo. A. ROBINSON.-No.
I·t
gam further than this Bill. The reason
why I have restricted the Bill to the paJ."ticular matter I have mentioned is tha,t,
being aware, through my antecedents to
~me extent, of the difficulties tha,t
occurred in connexion with the attempts
to hring in the wider melasure of
relief, I felt that the only relief
which I could give the ne,wspapers
at the present time would be to protect
them with :respect to reporls eyf the proeeed.ings of municipal councils. It is for
.
fi
h
h
~e publIc bene t t. at t €I newspapers
should hone.stly report the proceedings OIf
those oouncils, and I do not think they
should be liable fOir damages belCa.USiel of
reporting .wme,thing which is Slaid .a,t a
municipal counoil meeting whic:h may be
defamatory of a third party. The thir~
party picks ou the newspaper proprietor
as the individual who has to pay.
The H'OD. E. L. KIERNAN.-Has there
not been only one case·1
The Hon. A. ,ROBINSON.-There
have been a, number of oases, but sometimes newspaper proprietors pa.y up
rath.er th.an fight. The particular case to
which I referred was that of a. W oodend
paper. I had the wholel ma,tter be[ore me',
and the libel consisted. of a few lines· out
of what was, obviously, a, bana fide report (}If the proceedings of the whole
6~~ncil meeting.
Therel was no specia,l
sele~bi()ill-nO dishing up of spicy bits O'r
anytJ.ling of that. kind. There was ,a three-
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column report of the proceedings of t.he
local council, a.nd because some man C011.sidered himself defa;med through something said at the council meeting, of which
the newspaper gave a fair and a.ccurate
report, that newspaper was held to, have
infringed the law of libel, and was cast
in abO'ut £50 damag-es, and about £500
costs. It is provided ill cla.use 3 that a
fair and accurate report in any newspaper
of the prooeedings Olf any meleting of a
municipal oouncil, except where neither
the public nor any newspaper report-er is
admitted, shall be privileged, unless it is
proved tha,t the report was publishefl
maliciously. Nothing in the clause will
permit the pUblication of any blasphemous Oil" indecent matter, and if it is
proved tha,t the defendant has refused a
roouest to insert in his newspaper .a
reasonable letter or statement by way of
contradiction OT explanation of the report, he will not get the protection of the
clause. It will be seen that a, man who
is attacked at a municipal council will
have a f.air means of rectifying his
position.
The clause will not limit any
privilege nOlW existing, and it will not
protect the publioa,tion of matter not of
public concern. The report must be faiI"
and a,ooura,te, it must be in a newspaper
or other periodicaJ, and it must not be
pu.blished maliciously; that is to say, the
privilege crea,ted by the clause. is only
qualified, .and not absolute. As honorable
members will see, a reasonable letter must
be inserted if the person who considers
himself defamed sends suoh a letter tOI
the proprieto!l" Olf the paper. I do not
think I need say any more. As honora.ble
members can guess, I have full notes of
the different c:asesand a number o,f text
books, but I do not proposel to throw
them at· their uno'ffending heads. I ask
them to conSiid:er this matt-er as! a fair'
proposal, ,and oille in keeping with the
Jegisla,tion of the heart of the Empire.
I am sure ~~t the majority of municipal
councillors are anxioUS! to do their duty
to the ratepayers who eJect them and I
think they will see that the new~papen3,
in l'eporling their proceedings, a.re doing
a, public servioo, and should not be open
to attack, provided, of course, that the
reports are a.ccura,te. I hOPe t.his Bill
may he found acceptable t~ honora.ble
me:~llherS! and I am-sure that anything
whic?- wIll make for the· pu.blicity of proooedmgSt O'f reprooent.ative bodies is to
the publio benefit.
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The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-Sinoo this
Bill was introduced. into the House last
session I ha.ve given it my earnest, consideratiOln, and I have come to the· conclusion tha,t I must ask honorable
members tOl reject it. Any good that it
can possibly do will be largely counterbalanced by the mischief it may cause.
In the first place, I want it to be clearly
understood that whether this Bill is
passed Qr not municipal councillors will
ha.ve the right to criticise any. individual
whose aotions may be a ma.tter for their
oonsidera,ticm.
They are a,t perfect
liberty at the pr.esent time to criticise
the reputa,tiOin of any person whose
conduct may come up for their consideratiQn, and the rejection of this Bill will not
in any wa,y alter that position. It was
stated that there had, comparatively recently, boon a, caSe ill which a newspa,per
had been mulcted in damage's for injury to
a man's· reputation, and Mr Kiernan inter.jeci.ed tha.t, there had only been one
case. I have endeavoured to! find out
whethe~ there were more than one, but
for some time I could trace only one', viz.,
that which was reported about tWQ yeaxs
ago in the newspapers. Howeve'r, from
inquiries amongst members of my profe.ssion I found that there was another
caset which was settled out of Court, and
the circumstanoos of that case CQllvinced· me, tha,t it WQuld be wrong
to put an Act like this upon the statutebook. The facts in that case a,re that a
municipal council in a country toswn,
which. it is unDJelOeSSary fOIl" me to name,
had Rl meeting, and, during the course of
the prooeedingSl, redlectioILS were made
upon the character of an a.pplicant fail"
a position. under the council. TheToe, were
two newspaper's published in the township j one wa.Sl a :reputahle journal, and
the othe,r', I have no hesitation in saying,
was a disreputable journal. The editor of
the disreputa.ble journal had been subjected, times out of number, tOI a,c:tiorns
for libel. That is the sort of man we
have to guax'd against-a man who seeks
every possible opportunity to get hold of
seandal about al fellow-townsman and
publish it brOiadcast to the world. The
reputable newspaper, however, would not
have anything to do with thel de.fam,a,tory
statements which had. boon made, but the
other man was only toOl glad to get hold
of them a.nd publish thenl. As I have
said before, municipal councillors have a
perfect right to discuss the character of
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any individual, providing the matte:r
under, consideration is one in which
the~ have an interest.
What might
happen is this,:
A whQlly
untrue
statememt, and highly defamatory, may
be made ex-pCTJrte
against an individual who ha,s no opportunity whatever to defend him.self. Charges ma,y be
made in the most .reckl~s manner in the
heat 0'£ the m(){ffioot. They also may be
made by a. pelI"OOIll whQl camt€Sl no weight
whatever with the re'st of the. councillors,
and yet that sta,tem~nt may be published
by Cine of the great metropolitan newspapers, circulating not Q1nly throughout
the length and breadth Qf
this
State, but alsQI in other countries,
and there may be placed on record,
for all time, defamatory sta,tements highly
injurious to the individual. These statements being on the newspa.per file may
be referred to at any future time to his
injury. The Attorney-General was candid in telling us that, Qn previous (JCca,.
sion!:ll, this House, aSi well as the Asseanbly, had rejected. any a,ttempt tQl give
newSlpa,p€'l's greater freedom in this regard,
and I think honorable members would
be well advised in fQlllQlwing these preoodemts. One canno,t imagine how much a
man may be injured by a statement in a.
lleiWspaper, and wha,t sorrow and tribula,.
tiorn. may be caused tQ his family by the
publication of sta.~ents which may be
a,bsolutely withOfUt foundatiQn. In thESe
circumstances, unless there be a, pressing
necessity for the enlargement of the
powers of the press in this regard, we
oiUght to be cha,ry in. giving it any greater
pow~ than it llOrw possesses.
I went to
the troublel Q1f looking up the circumstances under which an Act of this kind
was passed by the British Parliament. I
found tha,t it caused a. tremendous
amount· of discussion. .There was considerahle loib bying' by newspaper men. of
the: day, and it was only after a, te,rrifio
struggle tha,t the Bill was passed. It was
then passed in the state of imperfection
which we S€let in this Bill, by reaSlOIl of the
fact that the meas.ure, as originally introduood, was cut to pieoes in Committee.
I dOl not pr.opose, at the present
time, tQ enter into any conside~a
tion at all as to the· wording of
the particula.r' clauses, because I sinoere,ly hope this Bill will never' reach the
Committee stage. It has to be· remembered, toOl, tha,t the more reputable the
newspaper, the greate[" injury may be
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done to the individual. \ There a.re, unfmtuna,tely, a, grea,t number of people in
the community who think that a statement
must be true if it appears in a newspaper. It is idle to suggest that a newspaper may publish a sta.tement, and, in
a 5Jubseque.nt issue, be caned upon tQi deny
the accluracy of the pre:viorus ata,tern-ent,
and that the mischie.f is thelreby undone'.
I t has to be remembered that anum ber
of J-€ople who read a, defama,tQiry sta,t€<moflnt in a newspapelr may never see the
contradiction. That is always one of the
dangers in relation to the publication OIf
a libell in a, nelwspape,r. There is anQither
matt.er which has alsOl to be I"eClllembered,
and that is tha,t the fact that a statement
which has belen pla,oed upon the file of a
nelwspaper ma,y be re,ferred to at any distant time by any person who is anxious to
do an injur,y to the person liben-ed. The
fact must bel considered, too, that the
true: purpose Q1f the nelWspape,r is to vend
news, and nOlt to act as a scandalmongelf. I am quite Slure that reputable nelWSpapers do nQit desire to act
in that way, and, und,er present circumstances, they are always upon their
guard. While, it may be uS'elful fOIf municipal cQiuncillors to ha,ve perfect freedom
of discussion as tOi the character of an
individual in whom they ;LI'e interested,
I see no reason whatever why a metrOlpolitan newspape,r, for instance, shOluld
be in the least oonoolrned in the publication of defama,tory statements which have
boon made about such peirson a,t the extreme end OIf the Sta,te.
What really
good purpose could be served by such
publications? I think it is d€5irahle tha,t
newspapers should be kept upOin their
guard, SOl that they will not do what
might be a.n irreparahle injury to some
persou, and cause SOlTOW and tribulation
to his family. As I po~nted out, the
cases have hoo,n so f.ew that it cannot be
said tha,t th€lre is any urge1nt· nelCessity
fDr this ll1e~sure. Simila.r Bills have been
rejelClted beforel, and I t.rust this one will
be also.
The Hon. H. F. RIC'HARDSON.-I
regret. I cannot follow the unofficial
IJ€lader in his attitude in rega,rd to this
Bill.
It appeaJ:"s strange to me that
municipal cOlUncillors are privileged to
make stateme.nts at al council meeting,
and the newspa,pers publishing suoh statements aJ:"€1 not protected.
Memb&s of
Parliament are privileged, and news-
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papeJ:"61 are prOlte'Cijed in, regard to what a
membe'r of Padiament says. . Municipal
councillors are eJected by thel ratepayers,
and the~ aria allowed tOo make statements.
I pr'e!sume the majority of stat.ements are
made in the public interests. We may
say that members of Parliament sometimes make statements for othe'r re'aSlOns,
and I am. not going to' Slay that municipal cQiuncillors ma,y nQit 00 solmetimes
carried away, and say wha,t they should
not. Anyway, they are prote.ct-ed by Act
of Parliament. The unofficial Le,ader has
said that the['e is nOi re'ason. why sta,temoots made, at munioipal council meetings
in the outlying portions of the State
should be published in thel metropo1itan
newspa,persi.
But we have to r€eognise
the fact. tha,t thea.·e are municipal councils in t,hel metJ:"opolitan 3.l'€la, and why
should not statements made at meetings of
thooe councils be published, with the
prOlvisiOln, of course, tha,t if they are
wr'ong, or likely to injure any person, the
injured person would have the light to
call upon the papers tOI publish a correction ~ It is said tha,t t,here has only
boon one caseJ in rec€,nt times wh€J."e. a
newSipaper has been prosecuted and caned
upon to pay a heavy penalty, hut it was
alwayS' thought that ne.wspa'pers were
privileged tOi relport proceedings of municipal councils. The~1eI sta,tements are made'
in public, and it is strange that, nOitwithstanding that, they cannot be repeated in
the local newspapers.
It seems to me
t.hat it, would, be rather difficult fo,r newspaper's to! report municipal proceedings
unless: they a,re prot-ecte:d in the way proposed in this Bill. For that reason I
cannot agree with ~fr. Cohen that this
Bill should bel rejected.

The Hon. W. P: OROCKETT.-I also
want to express my surprise at the OIbjeotiorn taken by Mr. Cohen t.o this Bill.
Municipal cQluncilloo's represent t.hel ratepa,yers, and council meetings axe always
held with open doors, consequently
municipal councilloil"s speak to the .public.
Ratepayers, as a rule, a,r'e: busy men, and
cannot affo['d the time to attend m€l8t.ings
of municipal councils: and he,ar an that
is said. ThelI"efore, thel raterpayeiJ.· r.elies
very la.rgely on the report in t,he local
papelr fOir his estimation of the value of
that councillor as his r.epreseuta,tive'.
The Hon. H. I. COHEN.-BuL he, does
not wantl tal relad imput.ations against thec'ha,racOOr of a man which are untrue.
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The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-If a
councillor makeis refieICtiO'ns he will be
pe,nalized if those reflections a-reo not justified.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN .-He cannot
he; he is privileged.
The HO'n. W. P. CROCKETT.-IIe
will be condemned by the ratepayers if
he is not a.cting in thel best interests O'f
the community in what he says, and if
his reflections are justified they cannot
do any wrong
'The Hon. H. 1. CorrEN.-You cannot
undo the damage by turning him out. of
office.
The HO'n. W. P. CROCKETT.-I cannot see why a meeting that is held with'
open doors, and wher.e the cOIuncillO'rs are
speaking to. the public, should nOlt, be reported by newspa,pe-rs whOoSiel business it is
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inte're,sts of peOlple who cannO't attend the
meeting they should know what; is said.
The HO'n. H. 1. COHEN.-Thr.(mgh publication in the newspaper a false statement might go to 100,000 peOlple. The
few people pre&ent at the council meet-

ing might know the character of the man

why they shOluld carry any risk in re-

whOi made the statement, and would disco,unt it accordingly.
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-I
think that the provisions of this Bill
would tend tOo make, a cOlUncillOir mOIre
careful in regard to his sta.te!ITlents, because hel WQluid knOow that whatever he
said WQluid be published. I think that a.
man shOluld be responsible to the whole.
cOtmmunity fDr wha.t he says, and tha,t the
community should have the opportunity
through the press of knowing wha,t statements we,re made.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-I see a
good many points in the statement OIf the

porting what a councillor has said in the

unofficial

council chambe,r. I think it is in the
intere,sts of the who,le community that
statements made at councils shOluld be:
published without risk, because then a
councillor would know that his asser.tions
would be repO'rt.ed and WO'uid go before the
pu blio. That wOIuld tend to make him mO're
careful. For these reasons I am inclined

fOollOow him the whOole distance. \Ve know
that sOImetimes a councilloT says things
in the he!at of the moment that he would
not say lateir. Q1n, after ma,ture considera-

to report the doings of public bodies, and

to think that the Bill, if passed, will have
the effect of making councillO'rs more careful in their asseTtiO'ns.
Ito has: been

stated that up to the present there has
been only one casel knO'wn orf a pape,r
being ptooood~ against fOlr publishing
sta,tements made a,t; the council meetings.
That is pos·sibly because the newspapers
know that they have to exercisel great
care before reporting what takes place, at
a council mee,ting.
The Roo.. H. I. COREN.-Why should
they not ~
The Hon. W. P. CROCKETT.-I
think that they should nOot be, callerd upon
to take any risk when they are repOirting
sta,tements made at, a cQluncil meeting.
The meeting iSi he:ld with open doo~s, and
the whOlle of the people should knOow of
the statements tha,t are made SOl that;
the~ ma.y be a,ble tOl judge OIf the value
. of the man whO' is thefr re']Jresenta,t.ive'.
Then Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-DO' yQlu
sa,y that because a, councillor is privileged
to make a slande,r the pr:ess should be
privileged in repeating it ~
The Hon. W. P. CROOKETT.-The,y
would Q1nly be stating the faot that. a
councillor had made a slander, and in the

Leader,

although

I

cannot

liiOlIl.

The HO'n. W. P. ORocKETT.-Then he
could withdraw.
The Hon. W'. KENDELL.-A newspaper tha,t is nOlt reputable would fasten
on those little points and publish them
broadcast. The result of this measure
might bel quite the opposite to what
Mr. Crockett anticipatetSl. Councillors, inst€lad of being more cautious as to the
sta,tements that are made, might say,
" I am protected, and so is the newspa peT protected. J,
The Hon. H. F'. RICHARDSoN.-The
councillo,r is now protected.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-I know;
but if this Bill is passed they will say
tha t the newspaper also is protected. A
disappointed CQUnCillOIl ,might make statements,a.nd a disappointed new~paper
mi,ghL pick OIUt a portion of the councillor's speech and publish that portion
by itself. It would be' a sta,tement made
by a councillor according to the records.
Rela.d by itself that PO'rtion of the speech
might be very injurious to SOIIT1.€! particula,r pe'TSOoU. Seeling that. the,re ha.ve oo.ly
been about twO' cases agains,t newspapers
in Victoria in the past sO! far as we know,
I do not think we should go so far as
the Bill pr.Qovides by giving newspaper
men ahsolute freedom to publish everything. It is a quest.ion of publication.
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A m.an may say a thing to another man
and it may not do much harm, but the

moment it is reported in the newspaper
it may be re,ad by perhaps thousands of

people.
The Ha.n. \V. P. C'ROCKETT.-The
statement will be made publicly at the
open council meeting.
The HOin. 'V. KENDELL.-The councillor is protected, and his audience is
limited, but the ne:wspa,per in which the
statement is published might have 2,000
subscribe,rs and the statement· would go.

out to everyone of those 2,000 people.
Personally, I think a good deal of the

llosition

taken

up

by

the

unofficial

Leader, although I should like to avoid
anothe:r casel such as was mentioned by
the At.tm'ney-Genel~al, where, a man
innocently reported what a councillor
said and was mulcted in heavy damages
and costs j but, at the same time, to allow
both the, councillor and the, newspaper
absolute freedom is another thing. Having that freedom they might t.ake advantage of it.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-There would
be no freedom ·except simply to report
what was said.
The Hon. 'V. KENDELL.-But the
councillor knows that he has freedom t.o
say what he likes, and if this Bill we,re
TJaSS€ld the newspa,pe,r would knOow that it
had freedoul1 to publish wha,bever was
said, no matte·r, hOow bad it might be. I
t.hink it would be rather dangerous to go
the whOile length that this Bill propooes.
The HOon. T. BEGGS.--I a,t first intended to support this Bill, 'but J have
lelarned something thaL I nevelr knew
before-that a municipal oounoillor is
privileged.
I have' been a municipaJ
counci.llo'l" for thirty years. The other
councillors and myself have a,lways beeu
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to ·establish SOome freedom for it, and the
l1ewspaper press of to-day has much
foor which to! thank those men of
the past who fooght for that freedom.
But"
unfortuna,tely,
the
newspaper
press to-day have very considerably
abused the rights that have been
won for them by their predecessors,
and I am reluctant to give the newspaper press any greater cOover than they
ha.ve now under the existing law of libel.
I believe tha,t the press are fairly well

protected to-day, and I should ,be happy
to give them further pratection if I were
sure it was justifiable, and that the press
would not ahuse it. But if the newspaper press are to be privileged to report

any statement that is made at a municipal
council table, and if they cau Q1ffe,r. the

'1f:act of its having been said as a defence
in Court, then I think it is asking too
much for this House to give. \Ve know
perfectly well that stat.ements. are· at
times made at municipal council meetings
by men whO! a,re probably not very conversant with the resp()l1lsibilities that
a.Ua.ch to the stateID€nt ma.de by an individual. The sta,tements may be, as is
frequently the casel, made in the heat of
the mooment, and they may reflect V€if:Y
conside,rably upon some townsman.
A

newspaper, feeling that it would be a
good item of news in these days of sensational journalism, wOlUld report that
statement, and wOould be protected under
this Bill.
The HOin. W. P. CROCKETT.-If a· person made a st.atement which he felt after-

wards was not justified he would withdraw.
The Hon. J. P .. JONES.-The newspape,r would publish the statement the
next da.y, and if it was a pa,rticu~arIy

guarded in Iwhat we said, and I· do not spicy piece of news it would be copied oy
believe that. OIne of u.s in the cOoUncil Q1f othe,r newspapers thrOoughout the Stare,
which. I am a. member ever knew that we
were privileged. I think it would be Ullwise fOol' Pa.rliament to give the privilege
proposed in the Bill.
That privilege
shOould be given only in counexio'll with repOi'ts of the Houses of Parliament. Seeing

that it appears to be a fact that a ·councilloI' is privileged t.o say what he likes,
I oerta,inly will not support the Bill.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-One is always diffident aboout preventing the' press
from having the utmost freedom.
We
know that very great struggles occurred
in the early days of t.he press in Oordelr

and even if the cOouncillo:r:, OIn reflootiQlll,
felt he should withdraw the statement,
we knolW perfectly wen that a.. lie can
ne;ver be caught. The' unfortunate man
who was the subj€ct of the statement
would be the victim. The publicatiOon of
the sta.tement might e'Xtend all Olver the.
State, and the apola.gy or withdrawal of
the r~,flection might never get publication. Under these circu.mstanoes, I think
the House would be very much safer, in
the interests of the chara,ct.ers of the
people of the State, if it paused before
passing t.his measure.
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'Thel Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Woruld not
the honora,bIe member's argument apply
equally to re1porls of parliamentary proceedings 1
The Hon. J. P. ,JONES.-Of course it
would.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-'Voruld the
honorable member withdraw that protection in the case of Parliament ~
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I take it
tha,t there is a conside,rahle difference be-tween the proceedings of . a municipal
council and the proceedings of Parlia,moot.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON. - They are
both ell~ded to do public worJr.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-The honora.ble gentleman would not for Q1n€! moment
argue that the ave'rage municipal coruncil
was in the same position in point of consideration of important publio questions
as Parliament is.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-Half
the members' of this House are municipal
councillors.
Thel Hon. J. P. JONES.-We may
ha.ve ,the crelaJn of the municipal councils
in this House. I have nQl doubt that we
have the most superio'r municipal counIt must be remembered
cillors here.
that Parliament deals with entirely different; subjects fr:om those with which the
'average municipal council de-also
I
woruld take it tha,t the la,rge,r munioipal
c0fUncils wQluld never have the e,xp€'rienoes
that ha,ve bee'll referr,e-d to by the Attorney-G~mell'al as having occurred in some
u,p-oountry shire. On the whole, I think
that the Bill is. a little too dangerous to
pass.
That is my feeling.
The press
know perfectly well t.o-day the limits', to
which they can go in reporting the pr.oooetdings of municipal councils.
If 8.
"councillor' make,s SOnl€! statement, the
pres:mlan, with hig knowledge of the la.w
.of libeJ, would say tha,t it was not good
enough to repmt the s,tatement..
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-It may he
the repod of the health officeif' to the
municipal councril that could not be published.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-'Vhy should
it bel 1 A health officer may repo;rt in a.
VEil"y cOOJ.demnatory way about some in-dividual in the: town. After all, the report ma.y not be a, matter tha,t relates tOt
the immediate wotrk of a, municipal council, and it may not be a ma,tter of great
concern tOI the peoplel.
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The Han. A. ROBINSON.-It is a matter of concern to the district. The, ho,norable member says> that health is the
first consideration ahvays.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-At any rate,
if it were, of importance we' know
perfectly well that the r:eferences that
might be made in the report would
be perfectly well known in the district without being published in a newspaper there. If it were a small country
town, the statements that would be made
by a municipal officer would probably be
well known before the report was presented at the council table.
In· my
opinion, it is drawing the long bQfW to
say tha,t a newspaper should be privileged
in publishing the proceedings in regard tOl
the repolrt of a health officer. Anyhow,
to bring such a case forward as an illustration is cutting it tOlOI fine.
The Hon. A. ROBINsoN.-I can give as
an insta,nce the report of a local doctor.
The nerwspaper which published i.t had to
pay damages beoa UEe it reflected on
-something in the interests of wha.t yo,u
have posed as a champion-the· public
health.
The HOll. J. P. JONES.-The hOllOrable gentleman must not get annoyed because there is some opposition to the
Bill. Members 'are at liberty to express
their opinions on such a measure. N 0body ·can say that I am not enthusiastic
about matters of public health; but there
are other ways of promoting it witholJ.t
giving opportunities to newspapers to
libel persons unnecessarily. .
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Have you
forgotten what you said about that hotel
in Gippsland ~
IT he Hon. J. P. JONEI8.-1What' I
said about the hotel would be perfectly
true. There is a line or two in the Bill
which provides that ,a newspaper will
have no defence if it refuses to publish a
lette,r explajning O'r l'efu tilng published
statemen.ts. Many publio men have had
experience of that sort of thing with
116wspape'f's. There is nOi -doubt that newspapers have extremely great power ancI
tl~e:y w~eld it unmercifully. This' proVISIOn 1S absolutely useless unless the
newspaper is compelled to give the same
.prominence to the letter as to the report
of the proceedings. To-day a newspa,pel'
may publish a correcting or explanatory
letter from a suffering person' but it
may put that letter in such a pa~t of the
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paper that nobody ,vould be likely to see
it.

The newspa,per press has such great
power, and wields i.t to such an ex-

tent in the destruction of the characters

of men holding positions of prominence,
tha t this House should be very guarded
in giving it more power than it possesses
by passing this amendment of the law of
libel.
The Hon. E'. L. KIERNAN .-On this
occasion I hope that the House will follow the splendid precedent which it has
adopted in the past, for I was pleased to
hear from the Attorney-General that it
had pre,viously seen fit to refUE€! this €'xtension of power to the press.
-An HONORABLEMEMBER.-You have
the II erald in mind.
'The Hon. E. L~ KIERNAN.-That is
an entlirely different case.
The II e1'alct
published' a lie with regaxd to me,
aRd refused to correct it. There is
a tremendous danger in this Bill.
No
doubt municipal councils must be
We ha,ve to give them
protected .
Bome privileges in the public interests;
but I do not think we should extend their
privileges to the daily ,press. T he newspapers know what is libellous, and what
they should publish. In spite of wha,t
Mr. Crock€,tt sa~s, the Bill will not improve the reports of municipal oouncils.
At present the press ha,ve the opportunity
of reporting practically everything that is
done at a meeting 'of a municipal ,council.
The publication of statements affecting
the character of men will not ,create any
greater interest in municipal affairs. If
we giv'e the press this power we shall be
putting into their hands a dangerous instrument. There is a kind of press in
this country which, if it cannot live by
ordinary methods, is prepared to supplement its efforts by 'blackmail. This will
give it an opportunity of using
blackmail 'against decent persons. In a
northern town there was undoubtedly a
case of attempted blackmail, with the result that a certain man's credit was
ruined for the time being. If this Bill is
passed, it is possible that some councillor
may make damaging statements about a
municipal officer who may, for . some
reason or other, be opposed to the local
press, the object being to get that Dfficer
out of his position, and the newspaper, by reporting those statements,
may ruin his reputatiDn, nDt Dnly
in the district, but outside.
The
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House should not be prepared to give
this extra. power to a, certain class of
newspapers to blackmail decent ci tizens.
Last we,ek Mr. Sternberg contended
that this House should sit longer and
deal with matters of urgent public buslness. This Bill is not one of those matters. Twelve months ago, at Woodend, a
most untruthful statement was made
about an engineer in connexion with the
council, and a 'particular paper had to
pay damages in connexion with it. That,
however, is the only case which has come
before the Oourt. ,Because of that one
case, where damage was undoubtedly
done to a man's reputation, we are asked
to put into the hands of newspapers, DO
matter what their ideas of morality may
be, the power to blackmail citizens. It
is a dangerous ,precedent to adopt. .As I
have said, this is not an. urgent matter,
and I dOl nQt think it wDuld be wise for
the House to agree to the Bill.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.--I must
say tha,t I was surprised a,t the att,itude
of the honora.hle memb€,r who has just
sat down, remembering as I do the
speech which he made about the governor of Pentridge, in which he was
privileged to make statements which were
published in the press, and were also
privileged there. It is stra.nge t.ha.t he
should now strain at the small gnat of
this Bill when h6 was prepared to negotia te the whole camel in regard to the
governo,r of Pentridge and the conditions
there.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN. - My
charges were not repeated in the press.
They were suppressed.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It has
been asserted that only one case has been
known of any difficulty in connexion
wi th the country press and the reports of
the proceedings of municipal councils. If
sta,tements made in Parliament a.re privileged, and the reports of those statemen t8
in the press are also privileged, surely
the same should apply in the case of
statements made in municipal councils,
which are the local parliaments in the
While
different districts of the State.
it has been said that there has been onl.Y
one case in Court, I am inclined to think
that numbers of cases have been settled.
r have in my mind a case brought under
my notice in my own .constituency, where
the report of a health officer with regard
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to certain premises in the. town was
reproduced in a most estimably-conducted paper, without any desire. to
be offensive to the owner of the premIses.
This was taken exception to, and the
threat of a writ was made. The ne:vspaper feeling that it had no protectlOn
at all: alth~ugh it had simply reproduced
a perfectly legitimate report mad? to the
council was compelled to apologIze, and
possibly pay the costs in cl)nnexion with
the proceedings.
The Hon. W. O. AKGLIss.-)Vas the
health officer's report true or untrue ~
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I
should imagine that if the health officees
report were un ~rue the coun~i1 ,,'?u1d
soon deal with hIm. My expenellce In a
pretty long municipal career lea?s me to
be quite sure that the health officer whose
report would be libellous, and who was
found to have been acting in a malicious
way, would very soon be de~lt with by
the council. With the protectIOn afforded
, by sub-claus'e (3) o,f clause 3, which c~m
pe Is a newspaper, if it has done anythmg
to injure an individual, to make amends
by publishing his repl~ or his expl!lnation or his apology, I thmk we can wlsely
give the meed of protecti?~ to the press
with resp€ct to munlcipal matters
which seems to be desirable under
this Bill.
I can quite understand
the 'objection of the unoffi'cial Leader.
I suppose libel is the most ~rofita:?le
portion of the law, f:om h18 P?lnt
of view and all these httle suggestIOns
of privilege may make a difference.
I do not mean to say that the unofficial
Leader would regard it in that way, but
there may be a little bias. We have one
legal gentleman strongly in favour of the
Bill and another more than strongly oppos~ to it. I think the House will do
well to pass the Bill.
The H()use divided on the motion that
the Bill be read a second time13
Ayes
13
Noes
An:s.
Mr. Bell
F. G. Clarke
" W. L. R. Clarke
" Crockett
" Edgar
" Goudie
Dr. Harris

:Mr. M<!Gr.egor
Merritt
:: Richardson
" Uobinson.
Tellers:
Mr. Abbott
" Brawn.
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NOES.

Mr. Beckett
" Beggs
Cohen
" Disney
Jones
Kendell
" Kiernan

Mr.
"
"
"

Smith
Sternberg
Tyner
\V:illiams.
'1'ellers:
Mr. Allgliss
" McNa.mara.

The PRESIDENT.-The House being
equally divided, it fa~ls to me to g~ve
the ca:sting vote, and, In accordance wlth
the usual practice, I give my vote for
the Ayes, so that there may be an opportunity for a further decision on the question.
;
The motion was agreed to, -and the Bill
was read a second time.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I moveThat the Bill be committed on Tuesday
next.

The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-This
may be good tactics, but I do not approve
of it.
The House has considered the
Bill in all its 'bearings, and on Tuesday
next other members may be here, and
they will not have had an op.portunity of
hearing the debate.
The AttorneyGeneral has put his case before the
House and it is the duty of honorable
ll1emb~rs now to insist that the Bill shall
go through the remaining stages.
We
should not appeal from this 'House to another that may be differently constituted.
The motion was agreed to.
ARCHITECTS REGISTRATION
BILL.
Tho Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Wo!rks) moved the second
reading of this Bill.
He said-This is
the third year insuccessioll that we have
had this Bill before us.
Honorable
members will recollect that they passed
the IB'ill last year. I have no doubt that
it would have been passed by another
place also had it not been hung up until
the end of the session, and eyentually
ma,de one of "the slaughtere.d innocenu;."
It is introduced again. at the
renewed request of the architects. .some
small amendments have been made,
chiefly to meet the views expressed by the
unofficial Leader of the House last year.
The Bill is a very simple ona.
It provides that architects may, if they choose,
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register themselves, and be called "registered architects" once their names appear upon the register. There is no com-

to remove from the register anybody who
misbehaves himself, an4 to place on the
register anybody who, fulfils their require-

pulsion; no architect is required tore-

ments after the first sweeping inclusion

gister, and there is no penalty impo:sed on
him if he does not register.
The majority of the architects believe that if
they are entitled to .enrol themselves on
the list of registered. architects it will
be a safeguard to the public, for they will
know that they are employing reputable
and skilled architects .if they' employ registered architects.
No one can dispute
that the higher the standard of skill we
can obtain in our architects the better it
,vill be fo~ the cOlumunity.
Two years
ago the engineers pointed out that, as
the Bill then ·stood, they might be under
a disability if they called themselves
architects, because they occasionally built
concrete structures.
That objection was
. l'emov~d last .year, and I am informed by
the Institute of Engineers that they thoroughly approve of this Bill.
We have
therefore the leading architects and the
leading engineers in favour of the Bill.
The clauses can be simply described.
'rhere is the 'usual definition of "registered architect."
Clause 4, which is the
niain provision of the Bill, provides for
ilie constitution of a Board of seven memhers, who will prescribe the necessary
('xamination or test to enable architects
to register.
Following the example set
in connexion with the registration of dentists, nurses, and others who have been
registered by Act of Parliament, it is proposed as far as possible to take in every
architect who is at present practising,
h~w~ver. few his qualifications may. be.
It: is recognised that many men who 11;re
makipg their living as architects to-day
might have some difficulty in: passing the
·examina tion or test set by . the Board.
Honorable members will find in clause 7
particulars as to the architects who can
forthwith be accepted as architects, and
in whose case no e.."I{amination will be required.
As a general statement it may
be said that everyone at present practising" will be admitted.
Of the Board
of seven, as will be seen by clause 4, two
have to be nominated- by the Royal Victorian Institute of Architects, one by the
Council of. the University of Melbourne,
and one jo~ntly by the bodies of engineers
set forth, in clause 3. They have po,¥er

of everybody who practises. I do not
think there is a.nything more of importance in the Bill-certainly nothing
new-to which I need draw the attentjoll
of the House.
The Hon. H·. I. COHEN.-A.s the
Minister has stated, this Bill was before
the House last sessi'on. I then had occasion to express my views upon it. While
I am of opinion that there should be
some legislation dealing with the registration of architects, I am not in faViour
of this particular measure, because I think
it entirely misses any' useful purpose by
the insistence .of the Minister .upon the
use of the word ." registered" before t~lC
word "architect." As I poillted_ out Qn
a previous occasi'on, the right of any person in the community to make use of the
designation" architect" takes away whatf
ever value the Bill might otherwise have.
n is not correct for the Minister to say
that this Bill meets with the approval of
the architects generally. I have no doubt
that he believes that some representative :body of architects is in favour of it.
That, I understand, is only because the
architects are unable to get what they
desired.. They are prepared to take hn:lfa-loaf rather than no bread at all. Looking at the matter. f!'lom the .point of view
of the public, I think it will be most
unwise to pas~ this measure in its pres(\nt forrm. It would still l?e permissible
for any person in the community tQi set
himself up as an architect. All this· Bill
does is to permit a person who happend
,be registered, to call himself a "regi,stered a,rchitect." As I pointed out on a
previous occa.si6n, the pu~lic would be at
great difficulty to understand the difference between a registered architect and an
architect. Let us suppose for a moment
th:tt the term were applied to C}. member
of the legal profession. Would the public recognise that the man who called
himself a barrister had no qualifications
whatever, whereas the mall who called
himself a r.egistered barrister would have
all the qualifications which the law requires? Similarly, if. we take the position of a medical man-if we were to
proceed on the analogy of this Bill 'in
relation to the medical profession, any
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man would be at liberty to call himself
a physician, or ,surgeon, and the 0111y
'limitation he would have on the designation he. gave himself would, be the fact
that he would not be permitted to use
t.he word ." registered." If this Bill were
to provide, Oill the analogy of the
Dentista Act, that no person shall
use the word " architect," or any
other word which may hold him out
to the public as an archit.ect, I
would be prepared to support. it. But
as it appears to mc that this Bill achieves
no really useful purpose-it is another
case of a mountain being in labour and
bringing forth a, mOiUse-I regret that
I am unable ·to support it in its present
form. I am willing that the Bill ,shall
go into Committee if the Minister will
depart from the adamantine attitude he
tocyk up on the last occasion, and will
consiaer the question of the c;leletion of
the word "registered."
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-While my
colleagues are rea.ding up their 'briefs and
getting prepared for the defence, I may
say that I appear for the plaintiffs. The
plaintiffs in this case are, I believe, 11
majority 'of the architects. I oppose the
Bill, bccausc, ill my opinion, the archi,teets themselves wish' to make a. dose
preserve of their profession.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-l:ir. Cohen
does not say that.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It is hard
to catch' a wily old bird with chaff. I do
not' refer to tlte Minister, but to the
8"',:l;hitects. The architects wish to form
an ass~ciation, and' to keep out of it
men who have' not passed a certain examination. It is desired to exclude men
who have not practise~ the profession of
architect within twelve months before
the passing of this measure. I know
men who call themselves architects, and
who constructed buildings satisfactorily
OOf'ore the war, who have had to cease
practice since the cost of building
material went up so greatly. I have in
mind one particular case, that of a contractor and architect who, since there
has not been much building going on,
has O'btained ·a position as valuer for a
municipal council. This man is qualified to do the work of an architect, but, if
the Bill were passed in its present form,.
he 'Would not be eligible to join any asso-ciation of architects. . After the forma-
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tion of such an association, it will be
necessary for men intending to become
members to pass an examination, unless
they have been in ,practice for twelve
months before the coming into operation
of the measure.
Eventually, if ono
wishes to build a stable, or a fowl-house,
or anything else, it will be necessary to
have the plans drawn up by a registered
architect. This would mean a considerable increase in the 00st of 'building. The
plans would have to 'be passed and certified to by the Architects Associa tion.
I. cannot ·see that the Bill is necessary at
all. If we take a majority of architects
at the present time, I do not know that,
with tihe exception of some who have
'cdme out, froan Heme, they have had
any particular training for their work.
J\1ost o,f our buildings a,re modelled on .the
buildings in use in other parts of the
·world. Recently, bungalows have been
erected. They are copies of the American
bungalow.
The Hon. H. I. COIIEN.-They are
1110re of a bungle than anything else.
The Hon. J. H. DISN.EY.--....:Ulldoubtedly they are. Still, the bungalow
has caught on. However, I am opposed
to the Bill. I think it will make a
close preserve for the architects. It will
probably be fQund necessary, a little
later, to tighten up the law, 'because the
excuse will be advanced that many men
are trading as architects whol have not
J..>ass~d through the ,course of training
",,-hich may be considered necessa~y.
There is nothing urgent about this Bill.
The engineers of the local councils have
sufficient power at the 'present time to
pass building plans. If an alteration of
&. building is required, it is now necessary to submit a rough plan to the local
6ngilleer. If he approves of it that is
sufficient. If this Bill passes the work
will be thrown into the hands of the
Association of Architects, and that will
ILot be a good thing for the public.
IT'he Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The
Bill has been opposed from tw.o aspectR
-that presented by Mr. 'Cohen and that
presented 'by Mr. Disney. Mr. Cohen
thinks the Bill does not go far enough.
Mr. Disney considers that it goes too far.
Doth may be right. The onus is on the
1\firiister who introduced the measure to
show, in the first place, the necessity '-[.01·
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the Bill. Our statute-lbook is becoming
encumbered with laws for the regulation
of every action of our life. We are continually creating board,s, everyone of
wh~dh tends to add expense to the community.
We cannot have any board
which does nO't tend to become a taxing
machine. We find that the Board proposed under this Bill will have power to
charge fees. Under clause 17 the Board
can charge fees that shall not exceed(a) for examination: Three pounds three
shillings. ;
(b) for registration: One pound one shilling.
(c) for any certificate: Two shillings and
sixpence.
( 3) There shall also be paid to the Board
on or before the fir.st day of February in each
yea'r by every registered architect a fee of
One pound one shilling; and if any registered
architect in any year makes default in 'paying such fee the 'registration of such architect
may be suspended, but if the architect gives a
satisfactory explanation of such default the
suspension of such regi.stration shall be annuHed on pay;ment of such annual fee together
with such additional fee (if any) not exceeding Ten shillings ,as the Board directs.

It is all a question of fees, taking money
out of the pookets of the public, who, today, are amply protected as regards the
buildings in course of erection. No attempt 'has been made by the ].Enister to
sho!V that the.re is urgent need for this
legislation. There is, no doubt, legislation urgently required at the 'present
juncture without wasting our time on a
Bill of this description. Mr. Disney opposes the Bill because it goes too far, and,
to a cert.ain extent, I am inclined to
agree with him. I t is the thin end of the
\vedge. It may eventually lead to this
result-that it will be an encum1br·ance,
more particularly in the country districts,
to the erection of suitable house premises or alterations to existing farm
buildings. We know that any person who'
desires to-day to erect a block of buildings on a scientific plan has suffiicient
il.telligence to go 00 a reputable architect. He will go by the man's reputation
and not by any certificate. We follow the
same principle in connexion with Q1ur barriste,rs-at-Iaw. There are hundreds, possibly thousands, Q1f harristers in Melbourne
to-day; the great majority we never hear
of. We go to' a man of €Stahlished reputation who has built up a reputation by
hig abi~ity. SOl it is when we erect a
Hon. W. J. Beckett.
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building of any ornate description-we
go to an architect with an established
reputation. The'll, again, Mr. Cohen has
pointed out tha,t the Bill do€s not remove
any Q1bjection that may be raised to the
pn~se'llt system_
FOT instance, claluse 3
provides that nO' person, by reason only
that he is nnt a, registered architeet, shall
be! debarred from doing o~ performing
anything that he is at the present time
doing 0.1' perfo.rming. It will be seen that
the Bill is aJtogether usel€l9S. If it is
ne1cessary tOI register architeots, surely the
Bill should provide that nO' person shall
practise as an a:rchitect who is not registered. If thelre is any objection to
the present system, the Bill does not reIDO'Ve it. That being SOl, if passed, the
Bill would become a useless excrescence on
our sta,tute-book. In the absence of any
claim by the Minister that legislation of
t.his sort is necessary, for the reasons I
hav·e given, at the present juncture I shall
oppose the Bill.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
inclined to agree with Mr. Beckett that
the Bill will serve nO' useful purpose. The
unofficial Leader has 'declared very
st.rO'ngly against the measure on the
grOlUnd that it does not go anything like
far enough. I am very much disinclined
tOI vote a.gainst the Bill Qin that ground,
beoCa,us€l outside Qif the city it is quite
usual to' get an ordinary carpenter or
bricklayer tOI bring along his own plant
and erect buildings. He carries OIut the
wOll'k without any difficulty, and with oonsidera:bly les6 expense· than would be entailed if al prof.essional gentleman, registered o~ unregistered, had 'to be engaged.
There are hundreds, perhaps thousands,
of thorQlughly equipped carpenters and
bricklayet"s being turned out by the WQlrking Men's CO'llege, the SchoO'ls of Mines,
and the various technical coHeges
thrcughout the Sta,te.
They
are
thoroughly equipped to dOl a great deal
of the wo.rk that, unde:r this Bill, will
ultimately be reserved to registered architects. As it stands, the Bill appea,rs to be
perfectly innocuous, and for that reason
appears to be hardly worthy Qif our consideration. I am inclined tOI think that
the VictoTian Institute of Architects will
regard the Bill with grelalt disfavour.
Tha.t institute is an exceedingly close corporation, and any man who wants to' get
intQJ it has tOI show, nOit only the possession o.f theoretical knowledge, but adual
work that he has done rendering him
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worthy of inclusion. If the Bill is passed,
the mem'bers of that institute will be just
in the same position as ordinary carpenters
and builders-they will be nothing more
nor less than regIstered architects under
the measure. I am inclined to think that
men who are compet-ent to design and
supervisel the erection of the vast structures that are being built in the city of
Melbourne would object entir.wy to being
classified simply as Tegistered architects
along with the men I have already indicated. The latte.!' are exceedingly useful
and valuable members of the community,
and do wQlrk which is just as necessary as
that done by the former, though it does
not caJl for the possession of so much skill.
I hope tha,t the unofficial Lea.der otf the
House, if he is really strongly opposed tOi
the Bill, will ask members to vote against
the oocond 'reading. If he does SOl, I will
support him.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
think it is only fair to say tha.t the Bill
has been lJrought in at the request of the
leading architects. I sent a copy O'f the
Bill to the leading firm of architects in .
Gee!olng, and they sent back word tha,t
they thoroughly approlVed of its provisions.
I SUPP()Il't the Bill far the very reason that
the unofficial Leader has given in opposing it. If I thought tha,t the Bill was
going to make a close preserve fOol' a certain number of men who call themselves
leading architects, and that a. number O'f
other men whO' do very useful wock in
conn€,xion with building, especially in the
country districts, were to bel excluded, I
would not support the measure.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-Tha,t is what
the Bill means·.
Thel Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-No;
it dOles not. Clause 3 gives any amount
of power fOol' men wllOl are nort registered
to come in.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-What is
the purpose of the Bill ~
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.It is f()ll" the purpose O'f pToviding
foT' an association of architects, just
a9 t.here are asso:ciations in connexion with the legal and other
professions.
The architects say that
there should be an organization of some
sort, with al board (Jlf cDntrol. Persons
who registe·r will have to pay the fees
t,hemselves. The public will not pay
them. The fees are really tantamount to
a small subscription, such as has to be
paid by members of O'ther organizations.
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The Bill is asked fDr by the architects
themselves.
The Hoo. W. J. BECKE'l'T.-Do you
knorw any other part of the world where
there is similar' legisla tiolll ,
The HOin. H. Fl. RICHARDSON.-The
Minister has just handed me a memorandum containing the following:Many countries have passed legislation for
the registration of architects. Most of the
American and Canadian States, S<YUth Africa,
and New Zealand have the necessary legislation, and it is understood that New South
Wales and Western Australia have adopted
Bills to deal with the question.

I think, in view of the provision in clause

3, Parliament cannot go wrong in ,carrying out the wishe.s of the architects.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I agree
with the 'remarks of Mr. Beckett and Mr.
Abbott with regard to this measure. It
seems to me that as a measure to protect
the architects it will be a failure, because
it is optional with the persons carrying on
business as architects to' go to the expense
o,f registering or not. As Mr Cohen has
said, if a measure is needed for the specific
purpose of registering men with the necessary qualifications, the Bill should make
such provision. On the other hand, if such
regist.ration is not needed the measure is
superfluous. I am quite satisfied that
therre are many men in the country who,
so far as their experience goes, are just
as competent to' design and ca,rry Qut the
construction of buildings as are many of
the architects in Melbourne. I feel myself
that the measure is superfluous. For that
reason I am going tQl vote against the
second reading.
The mQltion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and committed.
Cla.use l-(Short title and commencement).
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works) .-As it is getting
late, and there is likely to be a considerable ,amount of deba.te on the clauses 0'£
this Bill, it will suit the COOlvenience of
honorahle members if progress is reported.
Progress was reported.
\

ADJOURNMENT.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I move-That the House do now adjourn.

HO'l1o'ra.ble members will recollect that 00mo;rrow is private members' day, and I
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have already intimated tha.t we .propose mittee on Railways when received from the
to ha.ve a full sitting, to give honorable
members ,au opportlmity of dealing with

their respective motions.
The nwtion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at t.wenty-seven
minutes to ten o'clock p.m.

Board. The Act, however, does not contemplate the submission of works under £20,000.
The prurticular case mentioned, that of the

connexion of the Bourke and Flinders streets
cable tramways, formed the subject of a separate question, and was replied to on the 5th
July last.

PUBLIC SERVIOE.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEM.llLY.
Tuesday) August 29) 1922.

'The SPEAKER toO'k the chair at twenty
minutes to :five o'clock p.m.
REPRESENTATION'OF
GIPPSLAND SOUTH.
'The SPEAKIER announced that he
had received a return to the writ issued
on 1st August for the election 'of a member to serve for the electoral district of
Gippsland South, from which it appeared
that Mr. Walter West had been elected.
::Mr. IWest WiRS then "introduced and
sworn.
ASSENT TO BILLS REPORTED.
Treasury Bonds Bill.
Factories and Shops (Fruit .shops)
Bill.
Poisons Bill.
lIETROPOLITAN TRAMWAYS.
,CITY CONNEXIONS.

Mr. PRENDERGAST asked Mr.
Pennington (Honorary Minister) for the
Minister of Public Works-;-

VACANCIES IN CLERICAL DIVISION.

Mr. TUNNECLIFFE asked the Premier-:Why steps have noi been taken to fill the
many positions in the Clerical Division of
the Public Service which have been vacant for
a considerable time, and in particular- (a)
the Second Class position of Clerk in Oharge,
Probate Duties Branch, Department of Treasurer; and (b) the Fourth Class position,
Office of the Public Service Commissioner, Department of Chief Secretary?

Mr.
LAWSON
«(Premier).~The
answer is as follows:( a.) Sotepshavebeen taken to fillthi~
vacancy. The Public S~rvie~COmmissi.oner
reports that the applications received ·are
under consideration, and that a recommendation will shOTtly be made.
( b) The Commissioner reports 'that a rearrangement of the work of his office is under
consideration, and that, in the ·meantime, the
vacant Fourth Class position is not 'being
filled.

BOLICE PROl'rOTION.8 BOARD.
ApPEAL CASES.

M,r. TITNNEOL'IFFE aSKed the Chief
SecretaryIf he will lay on the table of the 'Library
the report and recommen.dations of the .Appeal Board (Mr. G. Q. Morrison, Public Service Commissioner) dealing with the appeals
a.gainslt the decision of the Police Promotions
Board?

Major BAIRD (Chief <Secretary).The reply is that the amendment of the
;promotion list by Mr. G. C. Morrison,
Public Service Commissioner, has all"cady been published in the Pol'ice
Gazette of the 10th August last. It is
not considered deStiralble in the public
Mr.
PENNINGTON
(Honorary interests to make available confidential
Minister).-The !eply is as foHows:- reports on matters under consideration ..
Whether, in view of the delay in connecting
uP. tram lines round about the metropolis, he
will refer the matter of these connexions (particularizing in the case of the Bourke-street
and Flinders-street lines) to the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on Railways for inquiry
and report?

The connecting up of tram lines round about
the metropolis, in so far as they affect the
general scheme,' will be provided for in the
general scheme which the Board is preparing
for submission to the Minister, if possible, .by
the end of the year, in accordance with section 34 of the Melbourne and Metropolitan
Tramways Act No. 2995. The scheme will, as
provided in the Act, be submitted by the
)~inister 'to -the Parliamentary Standing Com-

MONEY FOR DEVE'LOPMENTAL
ROADS.
Mr. SLATER asked M·r. Pennington
(Honorary :Minister) (for the Minister
of Public Works)ViThe,tlher funds are available for the cOOl~
pletion of roads proclaimed as developmental

Electricity Commission.
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I'oa.ds; if not, when will funds be made a.vailable?

Mr. PENNINGTON (Honorary Minister).-The replies are1. No.

z.

Funds are not available at present.

ELEOTRIOITY COMMIS,SION.
HATES OHARG:J<~n TO THE J\1:'l'. LYEU-,
COMPANY AND KITCHEN AND SONS.

. lIr. LEMMON asked the Premier
(for the· Attorney..,General)W11at rates are, charg~d by the State Electrieity Commission to the Mount I ..yeU Company, Yarravi1le, and Messrs. Kitchen and
'Sons" Port Melbourne, for the supply of electrical energy?

Mr. LA.WSON . (Premier). - The
rtns'Yers . areThe rates' cQarged to the Mount Lyell Company, Yarraville" are as follow:". (a) The sum of £90 per month, plus.
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is an old friend come back to us, and
previously received the indorsement of
this House. I should also like to get the
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill disposed of.
It has already reached the
Committee stage. It will be obvious to
honorable members why I am ·suggesting
this variation. The Government' are
anxious to get some Bills of substance
to another place. If we keep many measures at the second-reading stage here, we
shall have congestion, and we' will mike
it difficult for another place to cope with
the work. It would facilitate· the w0rk
of Parliament if the two Bills I have
mentioned .could be dealt with and sent
to another place.
Mr. BAILEY.-And send the Juries
Hill.
l\{·r. LAW,SON.-I should like to dispose of that quickly.

(11) t,he sum of £1 15s. per month as a renta'}

BRAN;DS BILL.
charge for part of the building owned
by' the Melbourne and Mctropolitan
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands)
Board of vVorks, and made USe of in moved the second reading of this Bill .
.giving the supply, plus
He said-I need hardly remind the
(0) the sum of £0.263 per month per kiloHouse that this measure was introduced
watt of maximum demand, plus
{d) the sum of O.25!Jd. per kilowatt hour,
and p.a.ssed through the House. in 1919.
with coal. surcharge as hereunderCoal Surcharge.-For each shil- Certain suggestions were ~ade in regard
ling increas'e or. decrease a.bove or to it in another place, and I. shall show
below the price of l~s. 2d.· per ton that these'. suggestions have been acted
io.r. Wonthaggi State Mine coa} de- upon, and that ·the measure has .been aplivered at the Railway Department proved by the bodies to whom ·it was repower-bouse at Newport, the sum of
FOr generations 'branding and
O·.OJ2d. be respectively addecl to or ferred.
subtracted from the basic price of ear-marking of stock have been recog~
O.259d. per kilowatt hour .
nised as the only means of .establishing
. .:Tlie supply 'of energy is made availa:blc at identity and ownership 'of stock, but, un440 volts.
'The rat.es charged to Messrs. Kitchen' and less supported by legislation requiring registration, it is only evidence, not legal
Sons Pty. Ltd. are 'as follow:.
.,. Tariff.-'f,he surp. of £8 13s. 4d. per month, proof. In the Oourts the absence of an
p1\lS 8s. 6d. per kw. of maximnm dc- Act of Parliament has often been adman~, plus 0.73d. per unit consumed,
Coal Surcharge.-For c,very increasc of 2s. versely commented upon i~. cases of
6d. per ton above 20s. in the .ayerage alleged stealing of stock. . The loss from
monthly cost of coa.l delivered to the indiscriminate branding of hides is
M . C.C. power-house, the price per un it very considerable.
In 1912 the matter
s'hould be increased by O.05d.
In the latte'r case the Commission obtains was referred to in a letter from the secrethe energy in bulk from the Melbourne Cih tary of the United Tanners Federation
Council, whilst the Mount Lyell Company's of Great Britain and Ireland. One of
supply' is obtained' from the Railway Power the essential' factors in determining the
Station,' Newport.
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
·yr.. ·. LAWSON' (Premier).-Before
you, call on the first Order of the Day,
]I:r-.. Speaker, might I indicate to honorable members that what I should like the
House to do is' to deal with the Brands
Bill;.. and,. if. possibler dispose of it: It

Government to adhere to this measure is
that a huge los~ is annually incurred
through the indiscriminate branding of
hides.
In the large Committee-room
there. is a number of hides showing
ibrands in a position that materially reduces the value of the hides. The loss
falls upon farmers, and stock-owners. In
support of that stateme.p.t. I shall read a
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letter from London, written on the 28th
June, 1912, to the Secretary of State
for the Colonies-

mittee-room

Bill.

to show the effect.

.As

'600,000 hides and ·200,000 calf-skins are

tanned in Victoria annually, and the export of raw hides and skins is valued at
£1,500,000, the loss to Victoria is approximately £250,000 per annum. If w.e
reduce that by half it will show a 1033
of £125,000; and if we can save that sum
to the stock-owners of this country by
legislation it will go a long way to meet
the taxation upon them. For many yeara
stock-owners in Victoria have been agitating .for a Brands Bill on lines similar to
those in existence in other States; but
such lines have been impracticable here.
'The State of New S'Outh Wales is divided
into sixty-seven districts, so that each
mark may be repeated in respect of sixtyseven different owners. The brands and
marks could Ibe used in oach of these
districts.
Mr. ALLAN.-Do yOlU say tha.t is the
amount that could be sav{)d in one year ~
Mr. OMAN.-At least £125,000 would
be saved. We have to take intoconsideration the lower value of hides to-day.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Will the producer get
the full 'benefit ~
Mr. OMAN.-Undoubtedly the preparation of hides discloses the hrands, and
:reduces the value of the hides under the
present methodlS. A reduced _price is
paid for the hides to-day, because ()f the
loss anticipated through indiscriminate
branding. We are much indebted to Mr.
Robertson, the, Chief V eter~nary Officer,
who has devised a scheme and explained
it to honoralble members. That scheme
is thoroughly understood.
Mr. BAILEy.-It looks all right in
theory.
Mr. OMAN.-And in actual practice
it should be very satisfactory. The system has been protected iby copyright, and
the Government has recouped Mr.
Robertson the sum of £25 expended in
patent and copyright fees.
l\fr. WETTENHALL.-Is that the only
amount yOlU ha.v€' reimbursed Mr. Robert·son 1
Mr. O:MAN.-Up to' da.te he has been
paid only out-of-pocket expenses.
The
Brands Bill was presented tOt the Assembly in 1919, and passed, but was rejected by the Council, a Select Committee
The samples did not reach Australia, but of which reported against its being furIn
this is a copy of the letter that was sent. ther proceeded with tha.t session.
We have illustrations in the large Com- accordance with the desire of the Council.

United Tanners Federation of Great
Britain and Ire·land, Central Com1ll~tu:e"
176 Tower Bridge-road,
London, S.E.,
28th June, 1912.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies,
Colonial Office, Downing-street, S.W.
Sir,
I send you, under se'parate cover, some
samples of leather tanned from hides coming
from the Colonies, and I am desired by the
United Tanners Federation-which federation
represents over 90 per cent. of the total tanning industry of this country-to call your
attention to the effect of the brands upon these
samples of leather. You are, of course, aware
that ca:ttle are branded. with hot irons by the
various farmers and breeders as a means of
knowing their own animals, and I am desired
,by the federation to point out to you the enormous damage which is caused, and the enormous economic waste brought about by such a
This
crude a:nd' unnecessary procedure.
leather, when tanned, is worth". roughly, 17<1.
to 18d. iIlcr lb., on account of the brands, as
seen in the sSimple; whereas, were it not
branded, it would be worth from .2ld. to 22d.
per lb. Looking at it from the raw hide standpoint, these are to-day fetching 6d. per lb.
for Australian, Cape, or other Colonial hides,
branded. If not branded, the same hides would
fetch Id. per lb. more; and as these hides
weigh from 60 to 80 lbs., I leave you to calculate the differen<:e in value. My federation
desires me to bring this to your notice, in the
hope that you may be able to influence the
Government to take some steps whereby eitber
the method of branding may be altered, or that
smaller brands may be used. These brands
are nea·rly always placed upon the rump or
the back of tJle cattle-the most valuSible part
ot the leather-and it is suggested tha.t they
might be put upon the cheeks, ea.rs, or flanks.
l'hfs would be equally distinguisha:ble" and
would do .from 5s. to 78. per hide less damage
to the 'beast, a.s the brands would then come
on leather ·which in the open market is only
worth from 7d. to 9d. per .Lh.; in othe·r words,
the ·brand would come upon the thinner, and
therefore less valuable, part of the hide. In
forwarding you these samples of leather, I
would point out that they are Iby no means
exceptiona.l ones. They are the ordinary run
of sole 'butts cut from South African and other
Colonial hides. Should you not desire to keep
the samples, I sbould be glad it you would return tlheoffi; but should you wish to send them
to any of the Colonies or keep them for purposes of demonstration, they are at your disposal, as is also any further service or information I can render you.
I am, &c.,
(Sgd.)
J. GORDON P.ARKER,
Hon. Sec.
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a lette,r, together with a copy of the Bill,
was sernt to every agricultural socie,ty in
the State in thel following terms:-
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approval. I shall be glad to learn the result
of the deliberations ,of your society. and to
answer any criticism or questions which may
arise out of your discussion.
"
Yours faithfully,
(Signed)
W. A. N. ROBERTSON, B.V.Sc.,
Chief Veteriruary Officer.

Melbourne, 5th :May, 1920.
The Secretary,
Agricultural Sodety.
l)EAR Sm,
During last session of Parliament a Brands The follow"jug societies replied direct, and
Bill was passed by the Legislative Assembly, su pporrt the, melasure:but on reaching the Council was referred to
vVangaratta; Kaniva; Portland; Pastoralists
a Select Committee, which. reported as fol- Association.
lows:1. That the Bill be not further proceeded The Cent.ral C'ouncd OIf the Victorian
with this session.
F"armerSi Union, i~ suppoTting the Bill,
2. 'l'hat a copy of the Bill, together with carried a, re~m'lutionfull explanatory notes, be sent to each agriThat the State parliamentary party be recultural society, and to other int€rested bodies,
with a view to obtaining their opinions on the "quested to support the payment to Mr. W. A.
N. Robertson of 5 per cent. of registration
Bill.
fees under the Branding Act until such fees
3. That the Chief Veterinarv Officer take
reach a maximum of £500.
advantage of the next Convention of th~
Chamber of Agriculture to explain the pro- The Camperdown and Nhill Agricultural
visions of the Bill to delegates.
Societies asked that Mr. Rohe,rtson should
In compliance with such direction of the
Legislative Council, a co,py of the Bill is now ~.ddress them on the subjelCt. This was
forwarded with the request that your society done, and mOitions in support of the Bill
will consider the same and express an opinion we,re carried without dissent.
The fO'las desired. Should your society desire I will lowinO' intimated that the dellega,te'S to thel
endeavour to address you on the subject, but
you will recognise it to be impracticable to Farm~J:'S' Convention a,t Port Fairy would
visit every centre in the State. I am, how- €xpre'Ss the,ir opinions after hearing his
{'ver, to add;ress the next ()onvention of the 'a.ddress : Chamber "of Agriculture on the makter, and
Rupanyup and Marnoo; Wycheproof; Port
trust that your representatives who attend the Fairy; Rutherglen.
Conference will be in a position to express an
opinion on the Bill. With an indorsement Aii the Farmers' COlnventiO'n at Po['t
from the Convention there is no doubt the Fairy the foUorwing societies were repreBill w.ould become law without delay. In
other States the value of registration has be€ll sented :-proved, and this Bill is drafted on general
AGRICULTURAL, ETC., SOCIETIES.
lines of their Acts to provide a proprietary
Alexandra; Bacchus Marsh; Bairnsdale
right in both brand and earmark so that no District; Ballarat; Beaufort ; Benalla ; Ben·
other person can use a similar. brand or mark, digo; Berwick and District; Birchip; Boort;
and to prevent stealing as far as possible. To Bunyip; Charlton; Cofac District; Dande·
provide separate marks it has been necessary nong; Dim boola; Donald District; Echuca;
to evolve a new method, as under exi.s.ting Elmore District; Euroa; Great Southern;
methods there are not sufficient brands or Hamilton· Hampden and Heytesbury; Heathmarks to allot one to each owner without cote; Ho~sham; J eparit; Kaniva; Kilmore;
duplication. The difficulty is overcome in Koroit; Korumburra and District; Kyneton;
other States by dividing the State into dis- Leongatha; Maffra; Maryborough District;
tricts and duplicating the brands and marks. Minyip; Nathalia; N atimuk ; Nhill; North
In Victoria, where sheep and cattle are in Gippsland; Numurkah; Orbost a.nd East
constant interchange with one part and an- Gippsland· Port Fah'y and District; Portland
other, this system would quickly 1ead to great District; Powlett River District; Pyramid Hill
confusion. The method proposea to be fol- District; Rainbow; Rochester; Royal; Rupanlowed in Victoria is set forth in the second yup and Marnoo District; Sea Lake; Seymour;
schedule to the Bill, and is more fully ex- Sheppa.rton; St. Arnaud; Swan Hill; The
plained in the May issue of the Journal of Traralgon and District; W angaratta ; Warthis Department Under this method every racknabeal; Warragul and West Gippsland;
owner in the State, and, indeed, in Australia, Warrnambool; Werribee; Wbittlesea; Wychecould have a separate and distinct brand or proof; Yarram; Yarrawonga and Border.
mark which would be his and his alone. At
OTHER SOCIETIES, ETC.
first sight the method would a.ppear complex,
Bendigo District Producers
Association;
but one of its essential advantages is its Bendigo Fruit-growers Co-operative Society
simplicity. IAny person can learn to read a Limited; Buninyong Butter Factory Company
brand or mark into its pr,oper number within Limited; Camperdown Cheese and Butter
ten minutes if strict attention to the principle Factory Company Limited; Carlisle River
is given. The method has been carefully con- Dairying Company Limited; Colac pairying
sidered b-y representatives of the Pastoralists Company Limited; Co-operative Butter and
Association, the Chamber of Agriculture, and Cheese Factory of Victoria; Coromby" Grain
the Farmers Union, and has received their Shed Company. No. 1 a.nd Ko. 2; Donald
Session 1922.-[40]
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District Farmers
Grain Shed; Doncaster
Fruit-growers
Association;
Fruit-growers
Cool Stores Association of Victoria; Gippsland and Northern Co-operative Selling and
Insurance Company; Grasmere and Framlinj:!ham Butter Company Limited; Kilmore Dairy
Company Limited; Korumburra and District
Co-operative Butter Fa.ctory and Trading
Company; Kyneton District Butter and
Cheese Fa.ctory; Lake Bolac FaI'lIDers Association; Leongatha Butter and Cheese Company Limited; Macarthur and District Cheese
and Butter Factory Company Limited; Marnoo
Grain Shed Limited; Milawa Co-opera.tive
Dairy Company Limited; Mt. Waverley Fruitgrowers Association; North-eastern Co-operative Society Limited; Orbost Butter and
Produce Company Limited; Pine Lodge
Farmers Union; Sea Lake Farmers Co-operative Association; Sheep Hills Fa,rmers Grain
Shed Association; Strathmerton Farmers' h' u duce Store Company; Swan Hill Co-operative
Society Limited; Sydenham Farmers
Cooperative Association; Trafalgar Co-operative
Butter and Cheese Factory Company Limited;
Traralgon Creamery and Butter Factory Company Limited; Tyrrell Creek Farmers Association; Vectis East Farmers Association;
Victorian Butter Factories Co-operative Company Limited; Victorian Fruit-growers Central
Association; Victorian Producers Co-operative
Company Limited; Victorian Wholesale Milk
Producers; West Charlton Grain Shed Association; Western District Co-operative Produce and Insurance
Company Limited;
Yarragon Co-operative Butter Factory Com·
pany Limited.

Hel delivered an elxplanatory address, and
at the conclusion a martian was C'arriedThat the Government be urged to introduce
during the coming session of Parliament the
Bill making registration of brands and earmarks compulsory.

Furt.herThat the Government be asked to allow Mr.
Robertson a royalty of 5 per cent. on registration fees during the first ten years.

This is an indication olf their wholehearted appro\" al Q1f the system.
The
necessit.y for a Brands Bill is twofold.
First., in ordcT to establish OWU€rrship
and reduce: the p03sibility of stealing to
a, minimum; and, se'eond, to contrQlI the
application {lif bra.nds to cattle, which,
unche'eked, are of all siz'es, and put on
jn such manner a·~, t,C' caUSlel a, very s'e,rious
depredation tel the value of thel hides.
Mr. BAI.LEY.-Do you think that those
bodies understand the brands system proposed?
Mr. OMAN.-I am quite sure that the
bodies in my own district
thoroughly understand the Bill, and I
believe that other agricultural bodies are
as well informed. Every society which
a~ricultural

Bill.

replied expressed satisfaction with the
measure. N otone raised any objection.
That is a strong position to occupy. The
Pastoralists AssOIcia,tion, by a. Committee
of its members, assisted in drafting the
measure, which has, at subsequent meetings, been indorsed. At the Annual Convention ·of the Ohamber of Agriculture,
held at Port Fairy in 1920, at which
111 societies were represented, a full description of the measure was given by
Mr. Robertson, and the system was
readily understood by all present. So
satisfied were the members, that, at the
conclusion, a resolutiron was passed, asking that the Bill be made law, and, in
addition, that Mr. Robertson be paid 5
per cent. of all registration fees for ten
years, in recognition of his services in
devising a scheme so complete and simple,
and economical in its working C'ost.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-What do you think
that will amount to?
Mr. OMAN.-It might amount to any~
thing ;between £1,000( and £1,500. ;]t
would depend upon the J;lumber of brands.
The Government, however, feel that there
should be finality, and would ,be prepared
to frame an amendment to cover the position. A copy of the Bill was also sent
to the Farmers Union, and on 3rd
August, 1920, a resolution was passed
indorsing the measure, and stating" that
the State Parliamentary party be re~
quested to support the payment to Mr.
VV. A. N. Robertson of 5 per cent. on registration fees under the Brands Act
until such fees reach a maximum of
£500." I think that a reasonable proposition. If it is the feeling of honorable
members representing the Fa.rmers Union
party in this House that that should be
done, a provisilon might be inserted to
give effect to it.
Mr. WEAVER.-You admit that :some
good things come from the Farmers
Union.
Mr. OMAN.-Ev,erything tha.t comes
from the Farmers Union party in the
way of support to the Government i'3
",ery satisfactory.
Mr. ALLAN.-How many grazie['s are
t.here in Victoria?
Mr. OMAN.-There are about 60,000
bnd-owners. Of course, there would not
be that number who would make use of
the brands system.
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iMr. PRENDERGAsT.~What do you mean there could be a separate brand fo~ ·elvery
by "60,000 land-owners." Do you in- he!ad Q1f cattle in VictOlIia, if nOlt in Ausclude people owning an aore and np- tralia.
111'. HOGAN.-The number of plielrs will
'wards?
be the difficulty with the small man.
:Mr. OMAN.-I do not refer to people
1\11'. OMAN.-Certainly, the small
ov,ning res.idential aHotments.
The
man will a,sk, "What will be the CQst~"
60,000 are farmers and land-owners. The The question is, "Will the COost be mOIre
Bill is a simple one, and will require bee a U82 a. man has to use two Q1r: threel
that all 'branding and earmarking shall pairs OIf pliers than if Oo,n.e pair are
be carried out by the method described in us,ed~" In Q1rder tOo minimize thesel drawthe schedule. The method is a numerical ba,ckSi as far as POossiblel, it is prOoPosed
one, each number having its appropriate tha,t the own-e,rs Oof all la,rge flocks who
symfbol, and any mark or brand may be have to ma:rk a, numher of animals will
read into its correct number just as have allOott.ed fOol' the,ir use simple numquickly as one can add figures together. bers with OInly one or tWOI pliers, whilst
The method is simplicity itself, but has the small farm-ell' whOl has OInly a few tOo
some features which, at first sight, appear ma,r,k will hav,a the gr·e,a,ter number, it
disadvantageous.
First: A mark can- beci.lng ,consider.ed that.. the shQiI't timl€l
not ,be confined to one ear, one posi- e,xtra required in his case would not be
tion on the opposite ear being neces- a.prpr.eciably noticed. In orde,r that the
sary. This is not so selrious as appears small Oowner will no,t bel placed at a disat first sight, fOor the remal.ning portion advantag,e in the, purchasel of plie~s, a
fia,t rate for the tOltal will bel established,
Oof the ear is free: for "'doge" marks.
tha.t is, thel man who uses one pair will
Mr. DUNs'fAN.-WQluld it be confined pay as much as the man whQl requires
to: the, left eiar ~
thfiee pairs, and in this way the a,ctual
Mr. OMAN.-In ge,ner-al practice, it prioe of thel three pair.s will be reduce,d
wQluld nQlt be confined to one elar.
It belQlw COost. These disadvaut,ages arel far
could be SOl confined .up to the first Ooutweighed by the main advantagel, as
fifteen. The other elar would be left free there is no. duplication Q1f ma.rks. A numfor ma,rking purpOlses. FrOlm an Oowner's ber once allotted is one man's only, and
po,jnt of view, it is elssential to have s:uffi- no Qth€'r perSOon can use it. Ownership
oient spaoel tQl put an "agel" mark can thus, at all timesl, be estahlished, and •
upOln. That can be. dOone. unde'r this Bill. t,he little eiXtra time requir'ed to make the
In fact, both ears a,re availahle morre or mark will be weH spent..
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Ha,ve yQU any
le,ss for marks pr.ovided they ar'e nQlt Oonel
of the three fundamental marks used in evidenoe that the, stock-Oiwners want this
the syst.em, and permission tOo ·use any Bill~
ot-he,r mark may be: Oobtain·ed. The second
Mr. OMAN.-I will supply that inohjelctiOin is that up to fQlur pairs OIf plien~ formation lateiI'. We have the fact that
may be neoessary to a,pply the mark in tha,t 111 agricultural socie,ties in conpractice. However, 110 mOore than three ferenoe approved of the scheme.
The
pairs will be us·ed, the numbm-s which Farmers Union, representing the farmers,
would take four pairs being reserved fOol' drafted a schemel.
persons who brand only, for a feature of
Mr. HOGAN .-Sure,ly YOlU dOl nQit admit
that the F'armers UniOon party are the
the method is that it is interchangeable.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-The lamb-ma.rking will real representatives of the farmers!
Mr. OMAN.-I suppose the honorable,
be slOorw wOlrk.
Mr. O:l\1:AN .-In actual practioe it is member thinks I am falling from grJ!.~e.
not expected that more than three pairs The numbe,r of distinct brands and marks
which will be made under this methOid
of pliers will bel re:quired.
is
5,000,000,
quit,e
sufficient
to
Mr. WETTENHALL.-TQo supply brands prQivide tha.t ev.ery
stock-Oowne,r in
up tOi 60,000, would it bel neoessa.ry to. Australia can, In point
of
fact.
usel mor:e than two pa,irs OIf pli.ers ~
hav.e a separate. and distinct mark
Mr. OJ\fAN.-I am not dealing with The, number required for Victoria will,
the marking system nOow. The Oother i~ probahly, be about 75,000. A ve.ry great
a leUe~ing system. Yom can run up to a.dvantage of this method, which must
5,000,000 brands.
Under thiS! sy.stem appeal tOi honorahle mem belf'Si will be the
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~mall a,dministrative cost" which will be
more than met by feeS! rece!ived. UndeiI'
the system in vogue in othe'r St,ates dist,riet inspectoTs and regis,tralrs are necessary 2 and the dir-ectory, which is published.
annually, is largel, cumbelrsorne, and expensive, as it requires numerorus blocks
toO be cut to illust,ra,te e:ach brand and
ma,rk. ,¥i th the met,hod now proposed
the directory would s~mply be a, numerical and alphabetical index, e'asily and
cheaply produoed, and the key to the:
whO'le system wOiUld be a smaH card no
largelr than a post-ca.rd.
Mr. MACKRELL. - Has compulsory
branding wO'rked well in Q1ther States?
Mr. OMAN .-It. has alwa~s been feU
tha,t, the:re was something wanting' in this
Statel, because! we had nOl system of regis'tra,tion Q1f brands, and· we were not able
to act.ually fix the identificatiO'n of
animals by their brands.
Mr. MACKRELL.-But ha.s this legislation beelIl al success in the Q1ther States?
Mr. O]\1AN .-It has boon e'xteillded, in
ea,ch Q1f the States, and we are behind
both New South Wales and Queensland.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Ha,ve the other
Stat-e£I the same! brands as we, shall have?
Mr. OMAN.-They have! nOit the same
syst€lIll.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. Then, if the~
~la,ve not thel same SlJstem, the,y cannot
• mtil"ooucel their steck here.
Mr. OMAN .-They will be able tOl dOl
SOl.
In Tasmania, the last Sta,te t,O' introduce the N eiW South Wales me,thod·
of hranding and e,ar-marking, a staff
consisting of a, registrar and eight
clerks is employed.
The faking or
alteration Q1f ma.rks or €,aI-marks will
be almost impossible, for t,he' brands
and marks being of a stipulated size
and composed of lines at right angles
to' on€' anothe,r, it will be ve,ry difficult,
or almost. impossible, to' add to e'xisting
brands and marks. It is hoped that as
the system becomes thoToughly underrstood
the branding 0'£ hides will pra.ctic:ally
~~ease, fOir the ear-ma,rk will bel sufficient
fOor all purpose,s of identification. I do
not think it will be neoess:a.ry to brand a,t
al1, if we have a system of eaT-marking
llllde'r which the OlWne,r ha,s> a regi5teretd
lllarl\: that he can put on his stock
on salel in a, v,s'ry ~mple way. If he, did
tha.t" it wOiuld enable him Lor disprove
thel asSertion 0'£ any Oll€: who had: stOllen
rus stock and s~lid he had bought it. The
owner could put a sale mark O'n and still
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retain hiS! orwn €Iar-ma,rk intact and unimpaired.
Mr. ALLAN.-,\Vha,t de you mean by ~
salel mark 7
Mr. OMAN .-A small nOotch could be
put in a, ce,rt.ain position. Tha,t would
shoiW tha,t the bea,st carrying the notch
had been dispos€d of.
Mr DUNsl'AN.-The.r:e wo,uld not be
much left of a beast after a, time.
Mr. OMAN .-1 ha,ve known ()IWne.rs,
on selling beasts, to! tak'e! the tops off the
earS! so: as to remove the,ir marks.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Wha,t a.re the
brands to be like, ~
Mr. O.MAN.-The brandS! a.re to be
lines a,t right, angles in variouS! positions.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Where are
the: lines to bel put ~
l\1r. OMAN.-The,y will 001 placed on
the beast when it is young. Thel size of
the brand is, influenced by the growth
Oof the belast. Therefore, a man seUing a
be,a,st. t.b.re'e yea.rs OIld CG·uld net put the
same ma.rk Q1n it a,t tha,t a,g€l withOout det.ection.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Are. the brands
cut OJ" burned?
Mr. OMAN. Thely are burned.
Every peIson who. wishes to! brand stock
must a.pply for a registered brand, and
other brands will be allowed wi th
permission.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-But will peTmissiolD. be
granted ~
Mr. OMAN.-Yes, permission tQl use
a private brand will bel granted, prQlvided
it does not interfe,re with the fegiste,red
brand.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Tha,t m€!ans that any
person whQl appli,elSl will bel ahle to continue tQl use his: olWn brand ~
Mr. OMAN.-Ye,s; if hel has a, foJentimental desire to! dOl SOl.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-H€I need nQlt ha,ve it
registe'red ?
Mr. Ol\1AN .-He must have a, r.egis-tered br~nd. He would USIe a, r'egistered
brand. but he cQluld use, his olWn in addition .. It is anticipa.ted tha,t befQlre long
thel use of priva,te, brands will disappear.
Mr. ALLAN.-What about priz,el stock 1
Mr. OMAN.-T'ake the case of brands
such as "3M," "RIC," or any wellknOlwn established brand.
Instead O'f
those brands the,re will be brands referred
to by numbe(l"'. For instance, inste,ad of a
man having , '3M' , as rus brand he will
have a, registecred number, say 1720. The
latter. will be knOown as! his brand. A
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pe,rson who has one or two corws for house
requirem€llltSl, and does not desirel to
register
a brand,
may
have
his
stOick branded with a brand registered in
the name OIf the Chie,f InspeICtOir'. Subclause (4) of clause 8 provides foil' that.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Wha,t if he
does not register ~
l.1:r. OMAN.-If a, registerreo brand is
not used, the'll clean skiILS! must be kept.
Mr. ALLAN.-Horw will you deal with
the breed-err of pure stock whOi has hiSi
brand registe,red in the Stud Boole?
lVIr. OMAN .-He cOIuld apply for pe~
mission, and still use his brand if it
was essential, but I should take it that
therre wOluld be very little difficulty in
getting an alteration made to meet the
,nerw conditions.
Mr. DCNsTAN.-Such a man could
register his own brand as well ~ .
Mr. OlYIAN.-Yes. The'rel is something
in the, po,int raised by the hmloll"ablel
member for' Rodney, and it Slupplies one
of the, reasonS! why the Bill did not pas'S
in another plaoe.
One of itB strongest
opPOInents thell'el was a breede,r of pure
stock, and he opposed the measure, I
t,ake it, partly OIn sentimental grounds,.
He did not want to lose the ma,rks he was
using.
Mr. ALLAN.-Some brands are known
all o'ver A ustra.lia,.
Mr. OMAN.~Yes. Under tM! sySitem
we proposel it will be poss.ible for an
owner tOi id.entify stade All through
this State stock a,rie sold in saleyards. as halving been bred on certain
prope,rties. If thiSi Bill pa,sses a, purchas,er will be able, to find out, on inquiry, if the stock he haSi purohased bela,rs
the registered brand of the breeder
named. If not, it would be possible for
him to have the purchase voided at. once,
0'11 the grounds of wrongful description.
Unde'r this s~st€<m, too, dealing in straight
lines of stock would be made much e.asie,r.
The,re, wOluld not. 00 SOl much stock mixed
together and wrongly SOlId as straight
lineSJ as now.
Mr. DUNs,]~AN.-I understand that a
man ne'ed not brand 0If' e!a.r-mark his
beasts a,t all.
Mr. OMAN. - Rei cOIuld have stock
with de,an skins', but then he wO'uld be
a,t the' mercy of a, man who held a, registered brand. If anyone put a, registered brand on beasts with clean skins
the owner's claim woruld disappe1a,l".
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Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Wha,t if the, cattle
had been, " dufIed " ~
Mr. Ol\fAN.-The Bill iSi aimed at the
preveutiou of c'a,ttl€l-duffing and shei€p
stealing.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-'Vha,t is the poSJition
of a, man who buys cat,tle tha,t are already
branded 1 Is ·it coonpulso['y for him to
register the, brand ~
Mr. Ol\1AN.-The.rel is nOI ne'oess.ity to
re-brand. C'la,usel 16 provides that ()lilly
such persons as are lic€lllsed under- the
Act may manufacture branding irons and
ea,r-ma.rking pliers.
Mr. ALLAN.-What will th~ oost~
Mr. OMAN.-They will all pra,ctically
bel at the one price.
Mr. HOGAN.-Wha,t will tha,t be~
Mr. OMAN .-1 haNe not borught a
pair of ear-marking pliers for foul" OIr five
years, but I should say ahorut £2 28.
Mr. HOGAN .-And €IV,e1ry stock-owner
will halve to get fOlur pairs.
Mr. OMAN.-If he does he will get
them for £2 28.
Mr. T'noMAs.-He will a.lsOi halve to
chlorod:oll'm his calves.
Mr. HOGAN (to Mr'. Oman).-Who' is
going to make the plie['s ~
Mr. OMAN.-We will license oertain
manufactul'lell's tOI do so. The cropping of
e'arSl is prohibited under the Bill. If that
we,re' nOit provided, it would leave it open.
for 'people to destroy the marks, and thus
make .it impossible t-ol identify beasts.
Any cattle o.r sheep found with their e'ars
cropped ma,y bel se,ized by an inspector.
Branding ironS! and ear-ma.rkiIlg pliers
will be provided by the: Chie,f Inspector,
and, as alr€iady indioated, a flat ra.te will
bel cha.rged for them.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I halve OIft€(l1 cut off the
ears of she€lp when they had sQIillelthing
wrong with them.
Mr. OMAN.-Then the
ha'll Grrable
member has broken the present la,w.
:Mr. MAcKRELL.-I cut off the festered
ear of a sheep. The animal died afterwards.
Mr. OMAN .--That is ohe,ering news
for the oon5ume,r. The Bill provides
pena.lties fOQ~ illegal branding or earmarking, OIr destroying orr defa.cing ma.rks.
Mr. ALLAN.-What clause deals with
pur€1 stud stock ~
Mr. OMAN.-There is nOi pa,rtioular
clause dealing with t.hat. The brand will
be. issued irr'espective of whe,ther the
sto'ck ar,e' stud or ordiuc1,ry. An application will be, ma.d€1 by an. owner tOi the
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Department, and a brand. aT' a, n.umbe~
representing the owner will be granted.
The owner will bel ahle to apply it in a
certain position, and hel will be registe,re.d as thel owner of the stock so ma.:rked.
That would make it e,a~y tal prove the
owne,rshi p of a beast. A veterinary surgeon would bel able to give eiVidenoe tha,t
would put be,yond doubt the qu€Stion OIf
ownership. Thel Bill will provide a brand
and an ea,r-mark fol' €fVe,ry owner of stock
in the State, and thelY will be different
from those of any other olWner.
Mr. HOGAN.-Don't you think tha,t
this is a, fad tha,t you M'e riding to dela,th 7
l\1r'. OMAN.-No. I think the regist,ration of brands and ear-ma,rkSi will encourage people to retain mOlI"el of their
own stock.
Incidentally I would expect an improvement in the wool crop of
Victoria.
Ewes are sold irrespective of
breeding, and we find all claS'ses of 'stock
indifferently bred being used for the raising of fat lambs, whereas if owners had
a brand of their own it would be a, discouragement to raise anything which
'tended to produce indifferent stock. If we
put pure merino wool in the same class
we will get a very much better result. I
have done that for soldiers, and the results have been satisfactory.
It i's desirable to encourage stock-owners to breed
the 'best wool, because it will mean an increase in their profits. This measure is
submitted to the House for ius best consideration.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-If you do not pU'sh it
through very quick there will he a
bigger stampede than there was on the
Totalizator Hill.
Mr. OMAN. - I am prepared to go
right through with the Bill now.
Mr. ALLAN.-What will be the position
in regard to stock which bear aNew
South Wales brand?
Mr. OMAN.---U do not see any objection to stock so branded being marked
with these brands, but it is not anticipated that it will be necessary for a
second mark to be applied.
Mr. McLAcHLAN.-Ha;s the Bill been
a pproved by the agricultural societies in
this State?
Mr. OMAN.-It has been approved by
a large proportion of them. There were
111 delegates at "a conference at Port
Fairy, and they approved of the Bill
without opposition.
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Mr. BAILEy.-Don't you know that
those delegates were all 'agents?
1fr. OMAN.-That might be so. The
object of the Bill is to make easy the identification .of stock.
The 'hrand must be
applied in a certain ,position. It is true
that a 'brand could be put in a certain
position without adopting this system.
But th~s Bill gives to owners of this
State what they have been seeking for a
lOing time--a means Q1f identifying their
Q1wn stock. They will ha,ve a, registered
mark, and sheep so 'branded will be theirs.
As a stock-,owner, I have followed this
::;ystem myself.
Mr. WEAvER.-What do you estimate
will be the cost of this system to each
stock-owner?
:Mr. OMAN.-I will find that out later
and give the honorable member the information when the Bill rs, in Oommittee.
The cost will be the same to every stockowner in the State.
Mr. BArLEY.-Who will supply the instruments?
Mr. OM~~N.-They will be supplied by
certain firms, who w:ill supply under
tender cOinditiorns.
Mr. ALLAN.-The honorable gentleman
has not yet explained the third schedule.
Mr. HOGAN.-Before the honorable
gentleman refers to the schedule I should
like to know if a different implement will
bel required fOil' hranding ca.ttle from that
which is required for branding sheep?
Mr. OMAN. - I suppose it will be
neeoeISs.(l"ry to use a wooden brand fo.r
the branding OIf sheep, but, as a ma.tter
Q1f fact, owners can hrand with ire'll
if they prefer it.
The branding instruments will not be aSi expensive as
the plierS!.
It is provid·€Id under
the third schedule that for every registration of a brand and ear-mark the fee
will be lOs. if there are less than 100 head
of stock on the applicant's run.
If
there are 100 or more, 'but less than 1,000,
the fee will be 20s.
If there are 1,000
or more the fee will be 40s.
Mr. ALLAN.-How many stock-owners
are there in the S ta te ?
Mr. OMAN.-There are ,about 27,000
people who are likely to use this system.
Mr. ALLAN.-Suppose we say 30,000
at £1 a head, that mieans £30,000; what
do you want all that money for~
Mr. OMAN. - Administra,tive purposes j and it covers the whole period of
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by an OIwner.
FOIr the
reglstra,U:.'on of an export ()Ir Icull
hrand or ear-mark, HI€I fele will be
~OS'.; fOir the transfer of t.he registratiou O'f a braud and ea,r-mark, 581.;
for a duplicate copy of certificate of regiJstration, 2s. 6d.
If honorable memhers require any further information I
shall be glad to give it to them when we
reach the different clauses in Committee.
Mr. McLAcHLAN.-Can you tell us the
societies which have approved of this
Bill ?
:M:r. OMAN.-I have a list in my possession.
I am quite satisfied that stockowners are in favour of the provisions of
thiJs mea,sure, and we have already had
applications for registration.
Mr. BAILEY.-Do you intend to explain the first schedule?
Mr. OMAN.-The honorable member
can read that for himself.
Honorable
members will see that the system is ba'sed
on the multiple of six:teen.
For ear. .
marks six positions ·on the ears are reserved.
A notch on the right ear represents the figure 1.
A second notch near
the end of the ear represents the fi.gurc 2.
Two notches represent the figure 3, and a
notch on the top of the ear represents the
Notches in other positions 'refigure 4.
,present different figures.
The system
I have no desire
is easy to understand.
tOi force this Bill on honorable membe,rs.
At the same time its passjng intOl law will
be of great value to stock-owners, and I
submit it in the hope that it will be
adopted.
Mr. WEAVER.-Has the honorable
gentleman any idea what will be the cost
of the pliers?
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Mr. THoMAs.-But it may be that the
stock of t'he 'small owner will be driven
off in passing herds.
Mr. OMAN.-There is no doubt it will
pay the small man to brand his stock..
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I have lIstened very carefully to what the honorable gentleman has been saying to see if
I could grasp the meaning of the Bill, but
I have come to the conclusion that I have
failed to grws.p anything.
On the points
which we particularly wished enlight,enment the lVlinistelr dId not r·ead the mformatiorn, but said he would have it inserted in Ii ansard.
I think it is time
that a stop was put to that sort of thing.
Members should bel given in tJhe Bouse
whatever available informa,tio'll
the
Minister has.
lVir. OMAN.-You have had it all.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The're was a
document which the honolTablel gentleman
said he would not read, but would put
into liansard. In conne'xio'll WIth Bills
like this we used to be furniSihed with explana.tO'I'Y nQ!tes.
~h.at practice sh~uld
still be followed. MInIsters have got mto
the hah-it of simply re,ading what the
officers have put into their hands, and we
dO' nO't get any nearer to' the facts. 1\ly
first inclina,tion was tOI acceCle to a united
demand made by those lnte r,ested when it
is not d€ltrimental tOI O'thers, and I am
willing to !have this Bill passed a,s SO'on as
possible, but the difficulty is that we do
not know anything about it. In the' circumstances I movel

That the debate be now adjourned.

The Minister sat down in OITd'er to dodge
mOist important questions which were
being fired at him.
lVIr. OMAN.-Wei ha,v€1 had this Bill before, but I will give, you: the infocrmatioD
in the dO'cument 0'£ which you speak.
1\1:1'. OMAN.-It is expected that we
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I know that
will be able to obtain them at about £2 2s. the measure, was b-efQlre us on a plTevious
each, probably £2 lOs. will be sufficient occasion, but it struck me then tha,t
for all the pliers that are required.
p€,ople had no,t realized its ahs,truse
l\![r. THOMAS.-I want tOl he perfectly character. It is nOlt merely a, questiorn of
clear in regard to these charge~.
Sup- the brands, but the complicated propo'se a man has a dozen cattle, it will cost visions of the Bill.
Mr. OMAN .-A stQlck-owner will simply
him £2 2s. for each of the instruments,
£1 1s. for registration, and 28. 6d. for a be co'nc,eorned with his o'wn brand, and
will not ha"V'e tOi consider thel Bill.
duplicate copy of the certificate.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-It seems to
]..fr. OMAN.-A man need not brand me that. c1a;use 18, which prc!hibits cropunless he likes, but it will 'be necessary for ping, is very important. NO' stock with
him to have clean skins.
If he does ears cropped can be brought into' the State
brand '~e must have a registered brand.
uncle,r that, provision.
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Mr. WETTENHALL.-That obtains in
other parts of Australia to-day.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We depend
on sto'Ck from the other States fo~ the
supply of the melat market, to! a considerable extent.
Mr. OMAN.-A similar provision is in
force in Nerw Sa.uth Wales and South
Australia,.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do no,t
knaw whether such a proviSIon is allowed
by the F'ede,ral Constitution, because it
seems to me tha.t the question of free
inte,rcoursel betwe·en the States is involved.
In clause 19 the Ga.vernor in
Council by proclamation may prohibit the
introduction into. Victoria Q1f cattle
branded in the way specified. In view of
the difficultie,s surrounding some of these
clauses I certainly think that thel deha.te
ougtht to' be adjourned. It is only when
spe,aking on the second reading that members can deal with the clauses gene'rally.
In Committee they ha,vel to limit themselves to' the. pa,rticular clause under consideration.
.
Mr. OMAN.-The Bill only prevents the
introduction a.f stock with prohibited
brands a.r ma.rks.
In the adjo~ning
States those marks a.r brands are, now prohibited, sal thtl're is no possibility Q1f stock
Tlhe
so marked or branded coming in.
Bill does not apply to stock in Australia
nQlw. It applie1s only to stock bred after
the passing of the Act.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-WeU, in view
of all the doubts and difficulties, I certainly think that hono'rable members
should. agree to the debate being adjourned.
The motion fa.r the adjournment Q1f the
debate was agreed too, and the debate was
a.djourned until· the foollowing day, Mr.
Prendergast tOI have lea/ve to coontinue
hiS' spe.eoh on the resumption of the, deba.te.
.
VERMIN AND NOXIOUS W.EEDS
BILL.
The House went into Committee for the
further conside,ration O'f this Bill.
Clause 2 was agreed to.
Clause 3-(Interpretation).
Mr. OMAN (Minister Q1f Lands) .-1
suggest that we should postpOone the consideration of this clause, which WIll ha,ve
to be altered if certain amendments are
made.. Therefore it would be better to
deal first with the big principles of the
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measure,. One big principle will be found
in clause 4, which contains a. prOoviso to
which some Ihonorable members have
taken exception.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Have you noot some
ame,ndments 0.£ yQlur own to' mo:vel'~
Mr. OMAN.-I did intend to move
sO'mel, but when I saw the sweeping
character of the amendments of which
notice has been given by variOous hoonorablel membeTs I detelfmined tha.t I would
have to submit another proposition at a
later stage.
Mr. 'VETTENHALL.-l\1:y attitude
to t.his, rill dap'ends entirely a.n the Minister's intentions with r.egard too the ne,w
clause to' foollow clause, 3, of which I have
given notice.
It deals with a vital matter a.f:['2'ct.ing the whule operation of the
Bill. It raises the que,stion of cOontrol in
connexion . with the prooclamatio'll 0'£
noxious weeds.
In my second-re·ading
speech I intimated that I considered it a
serious question from the point of view of
nO't only the district wlhich I represent,
but the st,a.t€1 as a, whO'le.
Mv attitude to the Bill absolutely hangs' on the
fate of tha.t proposed ne·w clause. I do
noot wish to' allow the, greater part of the
Bill to gO' through, and then find that I
have slipped.
'llhe1.'€,fore, the Minister
might indicate his attitude on this vital
pra.position. Will he agree to dividing
the State into, districts, and giving the'
municipalities in each district a voice in
decidin-g wha,t is or what is not a. nuxious
weed in tha.t partioular part of the State; ~
l\1r. EGGLEST(>N.-Ho,w dOles that differ
from the old system of administration by
municipal councils ~
Mr. 'VETTENHALL.-It is not a
question of administration at all. The
Minister ma,de a suggestiolJJ. a,t t,hat Pa.rt
Fairy Convention, too which refe·rence has
previously been made tOo-day. He bUgge,st€d that the etate should be divided
into five districts, and that the municipalities in those distri'cts should administer the Act. That was not accepted
by the municipalities. They are in fa,vour.
of Government administrati~n, but they
claim a voice in declaring what are t·Q1 be
noxious weeds in those areas.
In my
opinion they should ha.ve a vG~ce in the
ma.tter. I offer that suggestion with the
best of good wishes fOir the success of the
Bill. If all the local influence is taken
away, it will la,rgely destroy the usefulness of the Bill. I hope my suggestion
will be accepted. It is essential, beoa.use
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there is no one 'better able to say what is a
noxinuSi weed than the men in these a,rea-s.
There is, one a,rea in the Wimmera shire
t.hat the musk has got· hold of. It is impossible to' eradicate it from t.hat area,
but in the rest of the shire it can be kept
do,wn. It is: only the local people who
know thes,e things. I do nOlt want t{)l
see the Bill become a, fa,rce, and I consider
tha,t by calling in the ,assistance OIf the
municipalities in deciding what is a
noxio,us weed, the Bill will be ,a success.
111'. O:MAN.-The honof'able member
wants to, ha.ve inserted in the Bill a, provision tOI divide the State into five districts, and ·he wants to! take the power'
from the Government. It me'l,.ns transferring pawer without. responsibility, and
the whQole m,atter might as well be left to
the municipalities.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Tha,t is nOit so'.
Individual shires would declare what wa:s
a norxiOlus weed.
The State would be
divid,ed into fivel districts, each o,f. which
would include a number OIf mun~cipalitieS'.
No jndividual municipality wOIuld fQoSlte·!" a
nOlxious weed to the, injury of its neighborurs, because the neighbours cOluld s.tep
in. The idea that the Government shoruld
consult these people is llOit made suffici-ently clear.
The GOlVernor in CQlUncil
can dOl wha,t he likes.
Once it is de-cided wha,t is a naxious weed, and what
area, is to: be proclaimed, the GQovernment
will enfOtl'ce the la,w. It is .a reasonable
prOlpos,itian, and I am. satisfied that the
people wo,uld enter whole-heartedly into it
in the endea,vorur tOi meet this menace·. If
it is to' be left tol the GovernOir in COIuncil
to decide these matterSl, then there will
be trouble. Under my suggestiOlll, the
whOile of the municipalities in t,he N nrfu"Vest would fOlrIlll one district. There a,re
thousands of a,cres in that a,rea, which have
not been taken possession af by stinkworl.
It is not re'garded there as ~ pest to any
extent, but in. oither areas it is regarded as
perniciOlus. From inquiries I ma.de I was
told that, in the N orth-West, the weed
had not deprecia,ted the value of the land
by Is. an .acre. I dafuht if the Bill will
prave beneficial if what I have mentiOoned
is not pro<vided for.
The Glause w.a,s postponed.
Clause 4-
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,the State Electricity Commission of Victoria
respectively .from time to time( a) to destroy all vermin on all l'IDnds
vested in or occupied controlled or
managed by them respectively (other
than so much 'Of such lands as is
held or occupied by any oiher person under lease or licence granted
by any such corporation); and
(b) to destroy and suppress all noxious
'veeds on such lands:
Provided that this ,section shall not be taken
to impose any duty on the State Rivers and
Water Supply COIll!lllission in respect of
lands not situate in any irrigation and water
supply district 01' on the Country Roads
Board. i~ refipect of any main road; and where
the l\~I111ste.r after a report by the Superintendent .IS satisfied .that the destruction and suppresslOn of noxIOUS weeds on the whole of
uny lands aforesaid would entail an unreasonab.le expenditure by any corporation aforesa.Id he may .from time to time limit the performance of the duty imposed by this section
to such portion 0'1' portions of such lands as
he determines to be reasonable in order to
prevent the spread of noxious weeds from such
lands.
(2) Save as provided in this section this
Act sh~ll not apply to any of the corporations
aforesaId.

Mr. OMAN (Minister af Lands).-The
honarrahle member fOol' LOowan desires to
insert an amendment t{), make it mandatOory an the 11inister .a.dministering the
Act to. aocept the decisiou of a hody to
he arranged fOor. There would be districts including ,a, number of municipalities~ and they would say to what extent
llOiXlOiUS weeds and
vermin should be
destroyed 0([1 Crown lands. The Minister
wOluld have tOI a,ccept their determination.
That is! Oille OIf the main alterations submitted. I w,as asked if I would dO', something to insure that the Crown 'WoU'ld
des.trQlY the hOlXious weeds on its own
areas.
Mr. ALLAN.-DoeSi the area include the
wa,tershed contrQllled by the Melbo,urne
and Metropalitan Board o:f Works 1
Mr. OMAN .-The BoaJ.'d comes under
the prorvisionSi Q1f the Bill.
Mr. ALLAN.-And does the BO'M'd Qif
Land and W Qirks 1
Mr. OMAN.-It CQimes under the provisiollS! af the Bill tha,t are applied to
private owners?
Mr. HOGAN.-Expre,ss,ly so ~
Mr. OMAN.-That is what the draftsman tells me. I was just a,bOout to explain
(1) It shall be the duty of the following cor- tha,t it is impossible fo'!' the Government
porations, namely,: the Board of Land and
to. dOl mme than make it the duty of
Works, the Victorian Railways Commissioners,
the State Rivers land Water Supply Com- certain bodies tOi do certain wark. The
sion, the Country Roads Board, the Closer position is that the Crown would. be
Settlement Board, the Forests Oommission and iseuing a prosecution against itself, and
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the draftsman says that no' such provision could be logically included in the

Bill. The only reme1dy is to displa,ce any
Government t.hat does not administer the.
Act in the right spirit.
lVIr. LIND.-Could you not make the
Crolwn lia.ble for prose~ution by the adjoining land-owner 1
Mr. OMAN.-If the members ·of the
House a.dopt that a.ttitude, the money
will have to be found.
Mr. LIND.-That is provided fOir in section 15 of the Act.
Mr. OMAN.-The draftsman says: it
should no·t be in the Act, and tha.t it is an
illogical position for the Cr~'~n to sue
the Crown. We make prOVISlOn to do
certain things, and we give private o.wners
the same privileges as we give the Crown.
We say tha,t e,ach must olea-,r cedain land.
We a,re declaring, where certain ar,eas
are detrimental to adjoining owners, thai
those areas must be sufficiently cleared of
noxious weeds to protect the adjoining
:>wners.
Mr. LIND.-Is that not now in force ~
Mr. OMAN.-The Government are
enforcing that now in regard to vermin.
I have seen a good deal of eastern Gippsland. I went over 70 or 80 miles in one
afternoon and saw neither nox;ous weeds
nor vermin. I have travelled in the
north-western part of the State and 'have
l1ecn no noxious weeds. Sometimes the
weeds follow agriculture. We discovered
during the pac3t week three patches, embracing an area of 23 acres, on which
St. John's wort has appeared, at Yendon,
near Ballarat. This shows that it is
possible for this weed to s'pread to the
southern districts, where it could become
D. menace to land-owners.
The B:n was
introduced for the purpose of retarding
the progress of this and other noxious
weec1l3. We do not anticipate with £59,000
to absolutely eradicate the weed. I think
honorable members will realize that it is
not likely that the Government would in.'list on putting private land-owners 1n an
almost impossible position in badly infected areas whilst at the same time
attem.pting to shirk its own responsibility.
What we say is this: "W·e are not prepared to eradicate weeds on the whole of
our Crown land8, hllt we are prepared to
clear the fringes for the protection of
owners whose· properties abut on those
lands."
o
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Mr. LIND.-I think the Minister has
gathered a wrong impression of what. it
is we are objecting to. We were referrmg
to corporations in occupation of Orown
lands.
Mr. OMAN.-And I say it is unthinkable that any Gov.ernment ,would allow
the Railways Commissioners, for instance,
to permit their landa to be distributing
centres of noxious weeds. One of the
three patches at Yendon that I mentioned
is situated on railway land. It would be
for the Executive to direct the Railways
Commissioners to clean up their areas if
they were neglecting their . dut:y. Incidentally, I may say that thIS WIll add,
not materially, but to some extent, to the
cost which must be borne by the users
of the railway system.. It is the same
with the State Rivers and Water Supply
Commiss;on. If we increase the cost of
destruction of noxious weeds on the water'
channels of the State, the ·cost will fall on
the users of the water. We have to consider what is a reasonable and fair proposition, what is within the bounds of
possibility, and what is unattainable. I
think the State R;vers and Water Supply
Commission should handle weeds on the'
big channels under their ('ontrol. I amnot of opinion that they should deal with
all the small channels that carry wa tel'
for stock and domestic supply for upwards
of 4,000 miles, over which the C9mmis-sion only hold an easement. Surely we·
are not going to transfer the responsibility
.from the shoulders of the occupiers of the
lands to the users of the water? . We'
should simply be imposing a chargeagainst one and the same man.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-A channel reserve
might bel a, mile~ wide.
Could not the
land-owneil's combine to. make the StateRivelrs and Walte'r Supply Commissioo.
clear t.he lot ~
Mr. OMAN.- Where the land is under
their control, the State Rivers and Water'
Supply Commissioners are prepared to
f ace the issue. They are not prepared to
make themselves res·ponsible for all the
distributing channels over wh;ch they
hold' only an easement. There is a g-reat
deal in their contention. The Railways
Commissioners and all public bodies
should assist private persons to cope wjth
the weed P€c3t. It is unthinkable that any
Government would allow the railway
lands to become a distributing agency for'
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the spread of noxious weeds to the detriment of adjoining land··owners. The "responsibility will rest on the Oabinet to
say to the Railways Oommissioners,
" You must clear your lands of the pest."
It would be the sanw with the State
Hivers and Water Supply Oomm,ission
and other public bodies. Then, in regard
to the Crown lands and forest areas, we
undertake to clear a fringe sufficiently
wide to protect adjoining owners. That
is all that is contemplated or possible.
Mr. LIND.-How wide would the fringe
be?
lfr. OMAN.-It would vary according to the condition of the weed, and due
regard would have to he paid to the capability of the land-owner to do his share.
Mr. LIND.-I am speaking of Crown
lands.
Mr. OMAN.-The policy of the Department in regard to privately-owned
lands would have to be adopted in regard
to Crown lands. There could not be one
system for privately-owned land and another for Crown land. The policy would
be to make the two zone areas similar,
and to give the same amount of protection in each case. Tha t is the only logical
pos=tion to take up.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Olause 4 refers to certain corporations. I understand it would
be their duty to clear their lands of vermin and noxious weeds, but that it ,vould
not be their responsibility?
Pa,rliamentary
Mr. OMAN. - The
Dra.ftsman says we ea,nnOit put the clause
in stronger terms.
Mr. HOGAN.-They are exempt.
Mr. OMAN.-They are not exempt. I
do not want to see sub-clause (2) of
clause 4 eliminated. But it would be preferah-Ie to do tha,t rather than adopt the
.suggestion of the hOllwrahle, member for
Lowan.
The Government ha,s nOi desire
to shirk its responSlibility.
If the responsibility placed on the Government is
to involve an expenditure of hundreds of
thousands of pounds, then Par liament
must take the responsibility of finding the
money.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-But are you not
putting a different complexion on the Bill
from tha,t indicated in your sieloondreading speech ~
Mr. OMAN.-N o.
The honorllible
member for Lowan wants to make it man.da,tQlry on the part· orr public bodies
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to do certain things. ,We say it is mandatory. He wants me to accept another
proposition, namely, that I shall consult
the municipal councils in groups and accept the group decision within any given
area'. I should hope to be in a pos:tion
to do that. I should be disappointed if I
could not do it. But sooner than accept
the amendment in the form submitted
by the honorable member for Lowan, I
should prefer ,proclamation by Parliam,ent of the weeds. That would make it
impossible to proclaim a weed at any
period when the House is not in sessiol1.
That is the 13ystem in .south Australia.
It would be better than shearing the Government of power whilst placing the responsibility upon. itsl shoulders. If we
were to allow the amendment to be embodied in the Bill in the form suggested,
it might be as well t(l 13v the Bill aside.
There would then· be no improvement on
the present system. The old procedure is
·causing endless loss to numbens of people.
The havoc caus~d up to the .present is as
nothing to what it will be in the future
if the old system is continued. I am
prepared, in regard to the postponed
clauses, to make suggeetions in the endeavour to meet the honorable member. I
am prepared to limit the operation of the
Bi!l to three years. It may be a g{)od
thmg to do that.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-After the argument
you ha,ve put up, tha,t.there, is! nOI legal responsibility on the corporations, you had
better limit the Bill to one year.
Mr. OMAN.-I said it would be the
responsibility of the Government to d8mand that these corporations shall do
their duty. If the Government's demand
is not honoured, then the duty of the Government becomes clear.
In such an
event it wOlUld be its, duty tOo replace
the men who did not' give effect to the
Government's decision.
Mr. HOGAN.-What could you do if
the Railways Commissioners did not get
rid of the noxious weeds on the raih:ay
lands?
J\1:r. OMAN.-I am sure that the Railways Commissioners would raise no
obstacle. It is not conceivable that they
would say, "We will flout the will of
Parliament and disregard the instruction." N{) man in his sane senses would
contend that such a Tlosition is likely to
arise. However, if honorable mem:bers
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The proviso which I have just
are out to destroy the Bill, then any ob- Fairy.
r·ef'e'rTed tOI is in my view altogether toOl
jection becomes good enough.
Mr. HOGAN.-What we want is to grelat a cOincession to these public bodies.
The clause simply stat.es in a quiet calm
destroy the noxious weeds, not the Bill.
Mr. OMAN.-Then we must be careful way that it shall be the duty of these
not to insert provisions whirh will make partiCUlar cQrpQiratiOins tOi destroy all verthe Bill Q1f nOI avail. The GQvernment is min on all land vested in or Qi~cupied,
in the hands of the HOIuse,. If it were contrOilled, orr managed by them respecThere is no prOovision fOor comnot, in the opinion of the HOUJ3e, mak- t.ively.
pelling
them
tQi dOl that.
It exempts
ing proper financial provision to meet the
them from the' machinery prQivided in
needs of any particular year, it would be other parts of the Bill foor de,aling with
competent for the House to order that
the private land-owner.
The ]\£inister
such provision be made.
has sta,ted again and again that he W()l1J ld
Mr. WETT'ENHALL.-I have agreed, deal with them in the same way as with
afte'r cQnference with the Minister, to private land-owners, but the Bill does not
withdra,w my Qbjection fQr the present to do that,.
I would ask honorable memthe part of clause 4 to which I have re- be,rs tOi COmpaT{'I dauses 4 and 17. Claus.e
ferred.
4 provides that it shaH merely be the
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable mem- duty o'f these corpo'rltt.ions to destroy the
ber for Port Fairy has given notice of his noxious we,eds and vermin, while clause
intentiolll to move 'the omission of sub- 17 provides, inter (~lia, as follows:clause (2), which statesSave as provided in this section, this
Act shall not apply to any of the cornorations
aforesaid.'
•

When we werel d.ealing with the second
reading of the Bill, I understood the
Minister to say that clause 4 as it was
printed was not satisfactory, and that he
would have some amendments provided
to make it acceptabl,e to the Horuse. My
view of the ma.tteil" is tha.t we want tOi
make this ·Bill edfective, SOl that the
noxious weeds in particular, and the vermin, shall bel destroyed.
The Bill will
not be of any us~ unless it effectively
provides that noxious weeds ap.d verrnhl are to be destroyed, and it is
useless for farmers to destroy them
on their land if the Railways Commissioners, the Country Roads Boa,rd, the
State Rivers and Wa,ter Supply Commissian. or any of these other public bodies
allow noxious weeds and vermin to take
com pI elt e possession of the land helld and
occupied by them.
That would result
in the clean farming la,nd adjoining being
continually infected, particularly in agricultural districts.
As far as I myself
am conoorned, I think that an the words
from t.he, words "provided that this se;ction shall not be t.aken to! impOose any
duty on the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission in respect of lands not
situate in any irrigation and wa.ter supply district, or on the Country Roads
Board in respect of any main road" down
to the €nd of the clause should be deleted.
That, however, is not the amendment of th~ honorable member fOir Port

(1) vVhere any inspector finds or believes that
noxious weeds are growing or are upon any
bnd he may give notice in the prescribed form
to the O\\'D.er or occupier of the land requiring
him(a) forthwith to effectually destroy and
suppress all noxious weeds. growing
or being upon the land and upon the
adjacent half-width of all roads
bounding O'r adjoining the land or
any part thereof.

There is a great deal of difference in the
language of the tWQl clauses.
With relgard to the Railways Commissioners and
others, it i~, merely provided that it hhall
be their duty to effect. the destruction, .
but in the case of priva,t.e land-Oowners,
whose land may adjQlin land helld by these
corpora tions, they are required "forthwith to effedually, destroy and suppress
If the private
all noxious we1eds", &c.
land-o,wneil" does nOot do this an inspector
may do the wOork, and the private landowner ma,y be charged for the whole cost
of the wo['k, and in addition to that he
is liable tOi fines and penalt.ies.
It. is
clea,r, thereforel, that the GOovernment in
this Bill a,re going to take drastic action
against priva,te land-Q1wneil"s, while as far
as public bodies arel concerned, the Bill
will merely express a piOous wish. It was
sta,ted during the debate this afternoon
tha,t this prOovis:'olll. was sufficient, and that
if Parliament said it was the duty of the,
Railways Commissioners or these other
\ cocpo:rations to destroy nvxious weeds and
Vea:'1Uln they would have to do so.
The
honorable membe,r for St,. Kilda, I think,
sta,t€ld. tha,t the IDeire expression by Parliament of its requirement in the matter
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would be sufficient to insure that what
was necessary wauld be dOOle.
I WQluid
point out, however, that repeatedly in this
HQluse the Raj.lways Coo1missioue,rs have
been criticised for allowing rabbits and
noxiQlus weeds to exist on their land withQ1ut aJ.lything being done to! mele~ the
t.rouble.
That occurs in many dist.ricts,
but. to my special knowledge it is so in
my 0'wn district.
The property 0'f the·
Ra,ilways CommissiooU€Il'Si t.hrough my district is a strip of land running from
Ba.llarat to Balian, ana. it passes through
&OllloG a.f the richest, agricultural country
in Victoria, 0'r pe,rhaps in the world.
In many pheas railway lands are infest'ed
with bOoth rabbits and noxi0'us weeds, and
they have, been so' infested fOil' years.
That being sO', they are a sauroe, of infection to adjoining lands. Farmers, having
dug out Califarnian thistles which have
spread on to their property from the railway lands, cQlIllplain that. the fOillawing
year they arc canfronted with a new crop
of the ·we,eci3 frem the same source. The
same applies tOo rabbits. The Minister
and other hoonorable memJ::'<3,rs know tha,t
is sO'. Any mQlral power Parliament may
have in the future it has had in the past.._
M:r. OMAN.-Vve have had no cnntrol
of the, questian.
Mr. HOGAN.-The honorable member
for Gippsland East has pointed out that
there is mare power in the old. Act. There
is a, stretch of 6 OT 8 miles of railway land
between Warrenheip and Wallace infested
with Californian thistle, one of the worst
weeds in Victoria, while ather pads of
ra.ilway land in my district are infested with rabbits.
I have made
writ.ten and verbal represerntatiarns to
the Hailways Commissioners, and ha,ve
r3ceived a reply that t.hey would
attend to the' matter, hut that. has been
the e.nd of it. What the, halla'I'able member for St. Kilda, depended Oll, the €ocpressialll of a wish in Parliament that the
Railways Commissioners s.hould destroy
noxious weeds, is quite futile. Not only
is! it of no use for members of Parliament
to make re'pre'sentatiarns to the Railways
Commissioners, but, as far as I know, it
is of no us~ even the Minister dOling sal.
I hrought the matter before the present
Minister of Lands, and received a letter
fram him stating that the· Railways Commissioners would dOl samet.hing in the
matter. Ye,t, even after that, nothing
was dane.
The Minister, knowing
tha.t, says tha.t there is no need
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fo'r anything peremptory in the measure, a.nd tha.t tbe bodies cOincerne'd
,vill dOl wha.t is desired.
That is
only dece,iving Parliament, and the Minister knows it. The honorable gentleman
knows that it takes samething pretty conside'rable tal stir the RailwalYs CamnllssiQlne['S. It will be remembered that a
desperate citizen threw a bQlIllb at a meeting of oue of the, LaJ.ld Boards. The ex-,
planatian which I hea.rd was that he came
tOI the carnclusiolTI. that the only way tOI
shift the Board was by throwing a bomb.
lIe had tried every other m,elans to', shift
the.m, and had failed, SlO he decided on
tha,t as thel last resolf't. We should nat
have to' adapt such drasti;c measures as
tha·t to make the Railwa.ys Commissioners
olear theiir la,nd.
1\1:1'. BAILEY.-I marvel"-That. sub-clause (2) be struck out.

The honorable membe'r fall' Warrenhetip
has gOoUe exhaustiv-ely intO', the question.
I agree with him that it would be simply
fno-lish to point out tQl the public bodies
specified that they must do their duty in
this connexion unless there is Isomething in
the Act to force their hands. If landowners are compelled to eradicate noxious.
weeds 'and destroy vermin, these public
bodies should be compelled to do the same.
Mr. LIND.-Will the dele,tian of the
sub-clause get Qiver the difficulty ~ According tOt the Minist.er it will not·.
Mr. BAILEY.-I did not hea.r the
Minister's statement.
Mr. HOGAN .-If the sub-clause is struck
OIut, clause 17 will apply to these lands
also.
Mr. BAILEY.-Yes; jf my amendment is carried, the inspectors wauld have
power tOt gOi atn such lands, and put 011
men tat d-estray rabbits and noxiaus weeds.
Mr. OlVIAN (Minister of Lands).-In
my second-reading spee'ch I explained
that thisl clause did not go as far as I
should liket.
My desir€1 was to see the
various bodies concerned giving reasana ble effect to the wish of the Ga'Vernment. Hawetver, I found that the Parliamentary Draftsman was of the opinion
that the Crarwn could not authorize prosecutians aga.inst the Crown. N ow I find
that the feeling of the Hau9€! is distinctly
in favour of thase public bodies making
relasOOlahle' campliance with the provisions
of the Bill. I promised th8Jt as long as
no principles were sacrificed I would a,crept any l"e:asonable amendments in this
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measure, which is one of very great
momeut to the whole OIf the State. vVhile
it ma,y land some OIf these bodies in a
greater Q1bligatiOlll, it seems to me tha,t
they may well be called upon to' cieaI' a
reaso,nable zone OIf the lands under their
con t rOil , for the existence of weeds there
may be a great menace tOo the district.
Mr. HOGAN.-Y OIU would nQlt think of
applying the zone system tOi railway land ~
Mr. OMAN'.-By no streltch of imaginat.ion ooold railway lands CG!Iue unde,r the
opera.tio:n of the zone system.. Those lands
are so narrolW tha,t they would 'be obliged
to clear the lOot. In vielw of the promise
I "made, and recognising that there is a,
strc.,ng f·ealing in the Housel in favo'll'r of
t,he elimination of the sub-clause, I a,gree
to the amendment.
Mr. LIND.-W OIuld it not be be,tte'r
tOt provide that a, priva,t,e land-owner
should have the same privileges in re1ga.rd
to' serving notices on those particular COorporatiolllS as the Crown has ~
Mr. OMAN.-If the amendment is carried, that will be the e,ffect.
The amendment was agreed to, and the
clalUSle, as amended, was ad0'Pted.
Cla.use 5-(Power toO proclaim animals
or birds as vennin and plants as nOlXiolUs
we.eds for purposes of the Act).
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I
suggest that this clause should be postponed.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The question
of dealing with a, haH width olf roadf!
comes repeatedly into subsequent sectiOlll.S, and I am told that it is advisable
to insert a, new clause, 01£ which I have
given notice. after clause 5.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
COTTER).-The honorahle member cannot
move tha,t now.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Well, I should
like h();nolf'ahle memberSi to: remember when
the question of the half width of rOiads is
beling dealt with, that I wish to! insert
the new clausel of which I have given
notice. In my secoud-reading speech I
drew attention to the fact that many
roads are 5 chains in width, and that the
keeping of them clean WO'uld be too great
a burden if imposed, on the adjoining l.andowners. To relieve the si tua tion I in tend
to' prOPO'se the !additiO'n of these wO'rdsThe duty of sUClh owner Or occupier (in any
case where any such r6ad e",ce,eds one chain in
width) shan be limited to So much of such
half width thereof as' ·does not exceed hStlf of
a ('hain in width, and there shall be imposed
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on the municipality in the municipal district
whereof the road is--

This is part of a new clause that I will
submit at the right time.
The clause was PO'stpO'ned.
,Olauses 6 to 10 were agreed to'j.
Clause: 1l-(Pow9lI' to order simultaneO'us destruction), and including,

inter alia(2) Every such pl'oclama,tion shall :be published in the Government Gazette and be adv~rtise.d in some newspape,r ci~culating within
VIctOrIa or the part of Vlctona to which the
prodamation relates (as the, case may be).

l\1r. WETTENHALL.-Where there
is a local newspaper, the pro<Cla,mation should be published in it. The
clause le,a,ves it optional with the
}.finister to'. publish the proclamation in
the Age O'r the Arg1W; but thO'se papers
may not circulate in the particular
locality. I mO'v€That the word "or" be omitted, and Hiat
there be inserted the ,words "and (where the
proclamation re'la,tes to a part only of Victoria) in 'a newspaper (if any) published in".

Mr. ·OM.,A.N (Minister of Lands).-I
am prepared to' accept this amendment,
althO'ugh it will increase the CO'st slightly.
I think it is reasO'nable.
The amendment was agreed to, as was
a, consequent.ial aJnendment., and the
clause, as amend~d, was adO'pted.
Clausel 12 was a.greed to.
Clause: 13-(Notice to owner and occupier" to destrO'y vermin), and including,
inter alia(2) If any such owner or occupier fails
or neglects to comply with the requirements
of the notice any inspector ·after fourteen day::;
from the date of the, service of such notice
may, without any further notice, summon such
owner or occupier before a Court of Petty Sessions consisting of a police malYistrate; and
if in the opinion of the Court s~ch owner 01'
occupier has failed or neglected to take" sufficient reasonruble means to comply with the rl'
quirements of the notice he shall in respect of
any offence charged in each ,such summons b('
liable for a first offence to a 'penalty of not
more than Five pounds and for a second or
any. subsequent offence to a penalty of not
less than Two pounds and not more than Fift-·
pounds, in addition to any other penalty or
liUlbility to which he' may be subject.

M,r. WE'TTENiHALL. - This ,clause
deals with the powers of inspectors. I
moveThat after the word "may", line 5, there
be inserted the wo,rds "with the authority ill
writing, of t'he superintendent and ".
'
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I t has been the practice for the inspector as the Minister determines and permit:; h.\:'
to get ihe authority of the superintendent further order.
:Mr. DUNSTAN.-I movebefore taking any -proceedings, and I
want this incorporated in the Bill. If
rrhat after the word "Minister," line 2,
this amendment is made, no inspector there be inserted the words "on the a.pplicaof tho owner or occupier of Rlny hUlLl to
will be a:ble to harass anyone through tion
which this section applies and".
some personal animus.
The effect of the amendment is to place
-Mr. OM.AN.-I offer no objection.
the
onus on the occupier to m-ake the first
The amendment was v,greed to, as were
clauses 14 and 15 (with a COlllse- move.
Mr. OMAN.-I.have no obj-ection to the
quentia,l amendment).
amendment.
,Olause 16 was postponed.
The amendment was lagreed to.
Clause 17-(Notice to destroy weeds),
Mr. FROST. - I also have a small
:md including, inter aliaThe clause states tha t amendment.
(3) Upon proof to the satisfaction of a
Court SO constituted that the person upon
whom 5uc11 notice was served has within fourteen days from the date of the service of the
notice used and has continued to U!-lC and is
using sufficient reasonable meanR to etfectua1ly de-stroy and suppress such noxious weeds
the enforC'ement of any penalty i.mposed under
this section may from time to time be susJH'nded by the Court on such terms and eonrlitions and either for a definite period or indefinitely, as it thinks fit.

The Minister may by order in writing permit
the owner or occupier to destroy and suppress
the noxious weeds from time to time on such
porti.on only of .such land as the Minister determines to be reasonable in order to prevent
the spread of noxious weeds from such land;
and the said portion shall be increased from
year to year.

to prevent the spread of noxious weeds from
such land; and the said portion shall be increased from year to year to such an extent

W·here any inspector enters upon any
-land in order to ,ascertain whether any vermin
are on such land he may take one dog with

The order may relate to a large area.
There are badly infested lands in my
Mr. HOGAN.----On behalf of the hon- electorate. If the owner were compelled
orable member for Port Fairy, I prQ:- to clear even a -comparatively .small area
he might be involved in an expense
1)oseHe
That in sub-clause (3) the words "the grea ter than the land is worth.
'enforcement of any penalty imposed under might be able to carry out the order for
this section may from time to time be sus- one year, but according to the clause the
pended" be omitted with the view of iuserting portion is to be increased from year to
the words " the further hearing of the informayear, and that might be an impossible
tion ,shaH be adjourned hom time to time".
The clause makes it manundertaking.
Mr. OM.AN.-I have no objection.
datory to declare that the portion cleared
The amen dment was agreed to, as were shall be increased from year to year.
conse'quential amendments in sub-clauses Some shire councils in my electorate have
(4) and (5), and the clause, a.s amended,
asked me to endeavour -to secure an alwas adopted.
teration.
I therefore moveClause 18 was adopted, with. a conseThat the word "shall" after "portion" lJe
quential amendment.
omitted, and the word "may" inserted in lieu
Clause.19 (Power to Minister to per- thereof.
mit portions of land to be cleared of
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).r..oxious weeds in .certain cases), and in- I am prepared to accept the amendment.
dueling, inter alia- I do not desire to do anything which will
(1) Notwithstv,nding anything in this Act, create undue hardship or injury.
The
where the Ministe,r after a report by tbe Min~ster will have sufficient power if
superintendent is satisfiec'i. that the immediate
destruction and suppression of noxious weeds " may" is submitted for" shall."
on any private land or any land vested in, ocThe amendment wa's agreed to, and the
cupiel!, or controlle-d or managed by any iocal clanse~ as amended, adopted.
authority or any Board or ,trustees (not being
a local authority) would entail an unreasonClauses 20 and 21 were agreed to.
able expenditure by the owner or occupier of
22-(Provision as to inspectors,
Clause
such land the Minister may l)y order in writing permit the owne·r or occupier to destruy &c., entering on land).
and suppress the noxious weeds from time to
Mr. WETTENHALL. - Sub1clause
time on such portion only of such land a,s the
(2)
readsMinister determines to be reas-onllible in order
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him, and ,shall be liable f,or any damage done

by such dog.

This ,appears ,to limit the liability to
Does it free
damage done by the dog.
the inspector from liability?
Mr: OMAN (Minister of Lands).The Inspector would be liable for wilful
damage.
The sub-clause is inserted to
protect the land-owner.
It is an additional 'safeguard.
The inspector might
take a cattle dog on to the place and camp
in the vicinity of the property, and the
dog might destr,oy sheep.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The inspector IS
not exculpated, from liability?
Mr.OMAN.-No.
The ,clause was agreed to, as was clause
23.
'
0ause 24-(Where nO' known occupier,
nobce to 'be 'affixed ,on land and advertised).
Mr. WETTENHALL. - Sub-clause
(1) reads>Where the owner or occupier of any land
or his place 'OJ{ abode is unknown to 'any inspector who desires to serve any notice upon
such 'Owner 'Or occupier or where such 'Owner
'Or occupier is believed by such inspector to be
absent ,f'rom his land and such owner or occupier has no agent known to such inspector and
resident in Victoria such notice may(a) ,be 'affixed 'On the dwelling-house or in
,some conspicuous place upon such
land; and
(b) be published once in some newspaper
circulating in the neighbourhood
thereof.

I do not think the one publication, 'Sufficient.
It might easily escape the notice
of some agent or friend of the owner or
occupier.
I propose that the word
" once" be .omitted and the word" twice"
inserted.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).If the alteration were made it would only
increase ,the cost of advertising without
any material benefit 'accruing.
One
notice is, in my opinion, sufficient. However, if there is a feeling among honorable members that the suggestion of the
honorable memher for Lowan should be
adopted he can move his' amendment on
the third reading.
'
Mr. WETTENHALL.-That is ~satisfac
tory.
The clause wa'S agreed to, as were
clauses 25 and 26. '
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ClauS/a 27-(Expenses incurred by inspectorr a charge, &0., on land).
lV~r. WETTE.NHALL. It is quite

pOSSIble that In some instances the
charges under this clause might be more
than the land is worth.
I t is essential
tha t any charges on the land or incurred
by the inspector, should b~ registered.
Sub-clause (3) reads, inter alia:"Vhere any land so ,ch'aJrged is subject to a
mortgage and the Secretary for Lands deems
it advisable to register ,such charge he may
deposit with the Registrar-General or the
Registrar of Titles (<as the case may be).

I moveThat the word "'and" and the words "deems
it advisable to register ,such charge he may"
be deleted, and that the word "shall" be inserted before "deposit."

The sub.;clause will then readWhere any such land so charged is subject to
a mortgage the Secretary for Lands shall deposit with the Registrar-General or the Registrar of Titles (as the ca;se may be).

Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).This transfers the responsibility from the
buyer to the Secretary for Land'S to make
the necessary searching inquiries.
The
amendment will fully cover the object of
the sub-clause.
I offer no objection to
it.
The amendment was agreed to, 'and the
clause, as amended, adopted.
Cla,uses 28 to! 32 were agreed to'.
Clause 33-(Inspector on request O'f
owner or occupier to inspect land).
Mr. WETTENHALL.-This clause
prorvides that it shall be thel duty of an
inspector on request of an owner to in-.
It is provided in subspect land.
clause (2)Such inspector shall ~isit such land accordingly, and inspect and report to such
owner or occupier whether in the opinion of
such inspector there are any, and (if any)
what, vermin or noxious weeds on such land.

There is nothing there to' indicate tha.t
the- inspe,ctor shall carry out the joh within a. certain time of receiving the request.
I wish to' make sure that tlhe inspecto,r
will in sped and report within a reasonable time', and, the:refoTel, I moveThat after the word "shall" the words
",,:ithin fourteen days of receipt of such
notIce" be inserted.
V~rmin

o.r
prIvate or
annoyance
thO'ugh he

noxious weeds O'n adjoining
Crown lands may be, causing
or loss to' an owner, and
asksl an inspec.tor 1;01 oome
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(6) Any meeting of municipal delegates may,
along and mak,e a report, undeil." the clause make
recommendations 2iS to all or any of the
as it stands tha,t might not be dQlllel for following matters:(n) '1'he portion or portions of lands to be
mOl1lths.
included in any determination of the
Thel amendment was a.greed t()l, and the
Minister unQ.er the next succeeding
clause, as amended, was adopted, as were
section of this Act;
cia us,€'s 24 to 36.
(b) what animals or birds should be declared to be vermin, and what plants
Olause 37-(Penalties).
should be declared to be noxious
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands) .-It is
weeds for the purposes of this Act;
provided that 8j person shall be liahle to
and
a penalty who(c) what animals, birds or reptiles should
(b) disobeys or fails to comply with any
lawful notice or order of any inspec,tor;

The Parliamentary Draftsman regards
the paragra,ph as unnecessary, ,and, therefore, I mO'vetThat paragraph (b) be omitted.

Thel amendment was agreed to', and the
clausel, as amended, was adopted.
Olause 38-providing, inter alia(1) Any penalty may be recovered by the
superintendent or by any person authorized
in that behalf by the superintendent in writing
either generally or in any particular case.

Mr. OMAN (Minister OIf Lands).-I
move-That before the word "superintendent"
(line 2) the words "Minister or the"
be inserted, and that the word "superintendent"
(line 3) be omitted, and the word "Minister " be inserted in lieu thereof

The amendments were agreed to, and
the clause, as amendoe:d, was adO'pted, as
were th~ remaining clauses.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I propose the
fO'llowing IleiW clause:A. (1) For the purpose of this Act the
Governor in Council may by Order published
in the Government Gazette divide Victoria into not less than five vermin and noxious weeds
are::,ts, and may hy' Order so published revo,ke
amend or vary any Order made under this
section.
(2) In the case of any such area a meeting
of municipal delegates shall he convened hy
the Minister on the request in writing of any
one or more of the councils of municipalitie.s
the municipal districts whereof are situate
within the area, and shall be held at a time
and place to be appointed by the Minister.
(3) The Minister shall cause notice of the
time and place of every such meeting to be
given to the councils of the municipalities con'cerned not less than forty-two days before the
time appointed for the meeting.
(4) The council of every municipality the
municipal district whereof is situate within the
area concerned may appoint one but not more
than one of the members of the! council to be
a delegate of such meeting.
.
(5) Any meeting of municipal delegates may
reguln.te its own proceedings.

be named in any proclamation as
natural enemies of vermin.
r;. Should the Minister decline to give effect
to any such recommendations a report or such
refusal, together with the reasons therefor,
shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament
within fourteen days after the date of such
refusal, if Parliament is then sitting, and, if
not, then within ten days after the next
meeting of Parliament.

\Vitili. respect to' the period of nOitice mentioned in sub-clause (3), though the time
mentiOined may seem long, I would remind
hono,rable members that shire councils
have meeHngs only once a month, and if
thi~ty da,~s' notioe werel provided for, the
n~ltlCe mIght be received on the da,y
of a meeting, and the period would
ha,ve :elapsed befolfe the next meeting.
'rhe last sub-cla;use will provide tha,t, in
the event of the Minister not agreeing to
carry out the' recolIllmernda,tions (.If the
municipal distriots, he will be responsible
to Parliament for his actions. That dOles
not take the autholfity out of th€1 Minister's hands. It. iSi not quite in the fOlfm
in which I deslired it, because, as! originally proposed, it would be mandatory om.
the pa,rt o,f the Minister to accept the
v€'comrnenda tions of thel councils. After
discussing thel matter with him, I agree
tha,t it would be taking toOl much
autholrity out of the hands of the Minister, and the sub-clause, as now plf'oposed,
is 8J comprolI11ise whioh meets the situa,tion.
l\1r. OMAN (MiniSJtoex of Lands) .-It
is- not easy tOI fOillorw this amendment and
I think it woruld; proba,bly, boel hetter to
ha,ve' a clelan print made od: it, a.nd submit
it after the third reading.
:Mr. WETTENHALL.-If you agree to the
ne,w clause beling insertled in the Bill I
am pflepared to adopt tha,t COursei.
Mr. ,VARDE.-This is a new amendment, practically making a neiW Bill.
Mr. OMAN. - I promised, wh€ill we
were considering the Bill a,t the secondreading stage, to! make these altera,tions.
Mr. vVARDE.-It does not matteT' what
you promised. If it is fOlfeign to the
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subject-ma,tt€rr of the Bill it cannot be
cOlllside'red.
Mr. OMAN.-Tha,t is a matter fOil" the
Speaker to decid€', but my own feeling is
tha,t the amendments should he made
after the third reading. If the hOlIlorable me.mber will withdraw them, I will
givel him the oPP()Irt.unity of submitting
them after the third r,eading, in the
pro'Pe'r foqn.
Mr. WARDE.-I desire to raise the
question whether the proposed amendments ,a,re in oll"der. They appear to
me to constitute an entire departure
from the principles
of the Bill,
and, as there has been no instruction from the House to CO[lside-r
them, I submit for your consideration,
Mr. Acting Chairman, the question
whether they are orut of order or not.
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
OOTTER).-I think the honorable member
is acting within his pOIW€,r, and my ruling
is tha,t thery a,re in orde,r.
Th€1 ne·w clauoo was agreed to.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I want to propose, another new clause tOi follow clause
5. I mOlve-
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s,imilar footing to the municipalities.
l\1ost of the roads are 1 chain in width.
\Vheve the,y ar:e a greater width than 1
chain, the r€'8ponsipility unde,r this
amendmelnt would bel thrust on the
municipalit.y of ke,epillg the area clean.
I, pe'rsonally, think tha.t the municipalities may not vie,w this amendment with
very grea,t fa,vour, but the, effect will be
to' cl€'an up the are,as in the inte,rest of
the land-oiWuerrs.
It is ve,ry e,asy to
force the municipalities to comply with
this provision, and I sale no. objectiOin to
its a.coeptance'.
Mr. :McDON AL.D.-The proposed ne,w
clause re'ads: ,. SOl much OIf such half
width thereof as doe,f:, not exceed half of
a. chain in width." I suggest the insell'twn of the words·,
a.djoining- such
owners' land."
Othe,rwise he might pick
Oout any half chain to suit himseJf.
Mr. "TETTENHALL.-I' woruld agree tOo
the proposed amendment.
Mr. l\lcDONALD.-I move-CC

That after the words "of such half width"
the words " adjoining such owner's land" be
inserted.

The iamendment was agreed to, and
the proposed new clause was amended a.ccOll'dingly.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I should like
t.o know how this new dausle will apply
whe1r,e roads are held und·elJ.' grazing
rights.
In tha,t casel, a, pe,rson
would
be
practically
the
occupier
although he wOould not be the ooccupier under this Bill.
He would
be< liable to cle,an up only one-half chain
of the width of the' road, and if the road
is 2 chains wi del tha.t would le,ave I!
chains t.o be kept dean by the municipality.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-The owne'r
on each side' would dear half-a-chain.
Mr,. PRENDERGAST.-What about
a 3-chain roa.d 1
Mr. WETTENHALL.-What abOlut a: 5chain road 1
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Wha,t about
it 1 What is going to' ha.ppen in connexion w1th roads which municipalities
have, charge of, and which they have
I have already d·ealt with t.his ques,tion le,ased toO land-owneTs under the Act
twice. It is a que,stion of limiting lia- pass,ed a few yeaJ"s ago by the Bent Gobility in cases wherel thell':e' is an exoessive vernment 1 Under that Act roads aJ'e
width of road.
removed from the position OIf being reMr. Ol\![AN (Minister of Lands).- served as roads, a,nd are handed ovelr to
This protposed ne,w clause provides for adjacent land-owners. These roads may
practically putting the land-owne:rs on a be 2 or 3 chains in width, and the land-

That the following clause be inserted : B. "Where, under this Act, a duty is imposed on the owner or occupier of any land(a) to destroy all vermin on the adjacent
half width of all roads bounding or
adj oining such land or any parts
thereof, or to keep such half width
of roads clear and free of all vermin; or
(b) to efi'ec,tually destroy and suppress all
noxious weeds growing or being upon
such half width of roads, or to keep
such half width of roads clear and
free of all noxious weedsthe duty of such owner or occupier (in any
case where any such road exceeds one chain
in width) shall be limited to so much of such
'half width thereof as does not exceed ha1f of a
chain in width, and there shall be imposed
on the municipality in the municipal district
whereof the road is situate the like duties
and liabilities under this Act in respect of
the remainder of such road as, but for this
section, would have been imposed upon such
owner or occupier, and the provisions of this
Act so far as applicable, and with such modifications and substitutions as are necessary,
shall extend and apply and take effect accordingly."
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own€lrs wQluld only be liahLe 'to cle'aT
one-half chain 00. each side.
1\111'. WE'fTENHALL.-If the roads are
lelased, are nOot the leSS€les occupiers ~
1\111'. PREND~ERGAST.-That is wha,t
I want to know. A la,w ma,y appear to
be quite, clear until some qu-estiOin arises',
and then somehody is put tOi very grea.t
e,xpenS8I tOI find Q1ut that the la,w does nOit
mean what it actually states.
Mr. OMAN.-I will take a nOite of the
point.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I think the
Ministe,r has accept,eo every amendment
up to the present, and no dorubt if he
finds tha,t he' has not covered e;ver.ything
he will promise, to put it in on the third
re,ading-.
.
An HaNaRABLE MEMBER.-The Bill is
only t.QI op&'ate for three years.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. The Bill
should be given only three months withaut the option.
Mr. M.C'DoNALD.-This new clause
will cast resiponsibility on municipalities
that the'y have, nOit had hefQlr:e.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It will Increase the resPOInsibilitie.s uPOIn the,m, and
this prap~sed new da use may be a matter
that thev ha,vel Oiv·erlooked. I desire to
know fr;o~n. thel Minister how this amendment will affect, rOiads whe,rel the adjac€il1t
land-Q1wner is in t,emporary possessian.
lIe ma,y hav.e grazing rights ovell"' the,
l'oad. 'V'ill the council he campen,ed too
keierp tha.t road dea,r ~
1\1r. OMAN.-As occupielr he is funy
cove,red; but tOo sat,isfy thel honorable
membe,r I will submit thel point tOi th.e
Parliame'llta;ry Draftsman.
Mr. PENNINGTON (Honorary Minister).-I do not altogether approve of
this new clausel. There is a gOood deal in
what the Leader 'of the OppO'Sition mentioned. A I!reat many land-owneJ:·s to-day
are .occupiers of unused roa.ds. What is
the p'Osition in regard to them ~ If th€1
road is 3 chains in width the adjaoent,
occupie,rs are to a,ttend tOI Q1nly one-half
a chain O'n each side, and the council is
supposed to carry out the rest of the work.
Mr.. OMAN .-If the land-olWner is' in
occupa.tion as a le,aseholder he will be
}lound to' give €:ffe:cl to' the law.
This
may not. be popular amongst municipalities. but it is one of these things: that
will' make for more efficient service an
the rOiad.
:Mr. PENNINGTON. I think it
would he just; as wen to leave the Bill
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as it is a,t pl"esent.
If the adjoining
land-own€ll' on €Ia,ch side has tOi c1e,an the
width 'Df 'half-a-chain, the cDuncil wDuld,
in theca:se ofa 2, ar 3, ar 5-chain raad,
have to' dO' the rest of the road.
We
shoruld not have this dua,l con trOll.
I
would ask the mover of the proposed new
clause to withdra,w it, and allow the prOlvision to. remain as it is in the Bill. As
the Lea.der Q1f t,he OppositiOin. pOlinted out,
c'Omplica,tions will a,rise in connexion with
unused rOiads OIcoupied by land-o,wners a,t
present.
•
Mr. \VETTENHALL.-This was a
question tha,t was submitted very seriQlUSlly
to mie at Nhill and right through my eleotora,te. There are twOl large stDck routes
5 chains wide, and their condition is a
grea,t ha,rdship on a.djoining land-OIwners,.
Weeds a,re brought there by travelling
stD'ck, 'and an unfair burden is placed an
the a.djolining land-OIwners in dealing with
these pests. It is oo.ly a f.air thing tha.t
th,e rest OIf the land-owners of the shire
sholuld bear pa,rt of the expense OIf ke,eping
these stqck routes clean. I do nOit generally run awa,y from. my guns. I ha,ve
submitted this new cl.ause, and will lea,ve
the COimmittee tOi deal with it.
Mr. HOGAN .-I do, nOit think tha,t any
dual contrOiI is invOilved. The honor:able
me,mher fOir LOIwan does nOit pro~)Qse, SOl
I understand, tha,t the land-OIWner OIn 'One
side should clear a strip Q1f half a, chain
in width Q1n one side, and the land-owner
Cill the other side alsOi clear half ,a,. chain
in width, and that the cDuncil shauld
dea,r the striP in the middle.
Mr. WET~ENHALL.-Tha,t is how it
woruld WOIl'k. The land-owner would clean
haH a chain next to his fenoe.
Mr. HOGAN .-I think the Ministoer
ought to assist the hOillolr:able member foil'
Lo,wan in his oibjec:t. I supporl the cQlntention of the hOllloll"'able member for
Low,an. I would pOlint to the position of
rDad's that are used for stock rautes.
Sheep and cattle frol111 200 or 300 miles
away travel aver them, bringing with
them the seeds of all kinds of noxious
weeds,. Thes·e s.tock will c:am;p on the rO'ad
opposite a. man's property.
Mr. OMAN .-Every sheep c:amp all ove,r
the Sta,te is 'a .distributing centre fOir
weeds.
Mr. HOGAN.-The responsibility 0'£
clearing the road af those weeds will be
placed on the adjoining land-owner. There
are places in my district ,vhere, sheep from
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distant parts ha,ve camped, and very
shortly a.ft.erwards onion grass hasappeaJ'ed. There is no onion grass on the
land occupied by the fa,rmers there, but
all along those ro:a,ds it is to be found. The
Ballara,t rQlad, and the road running from
the BalLara,t road tQi Daylesford, are becoming infes.ted with QimOn grass. . I dOl
not knQr\v where it comes from. It is a
grea.t mena,cel, being difficult tOo eradicate.
It is bad enough for the farmer tQi ha,ve
tOo cope with weeds Olll his own land, but it
is ,a ha,rdship tha,t he shOould have to eradicate OInion grass ()II' Califo'rnian thistle, or
even St. John's wort, that grows on the
ro-ads. I think the principle olf the
amendment is a very wise one.
The
council have :some ·control over the road,
and over the stock that travel Qin the road.
The stock dOl not belong to that pa,rticula,r shire, but come from other p,arts of the
Sta.te. The land which sto'ck ha,ve camped
Oon along the road ma,y become infested
''lith bad weeds.
Mr. MORLEY.-The amendment would
put a, hardship Qin shires.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is a great hardship
that the pa,rticula,r land-owner olpposite
whose land the sheep had camped should
have the responsibility Qif clearing out the
weeds that resulted frQim the sheep camping the;re. It is not fair to place the
liability on the shoulders Qif the one man
whose land is opposite where the sheep
camped. Why should he be picked out
as the one man in the State who has to
clean up tha,t pa.rt of the rO'ad ~ Why
shQiuld he ha.ve placed upon his innocent
shOoulders the responsi.bility for cleaning
up the weeds brought by sheep which
have camped nea,r his property ~ In my
opinion, -the responsibility should be
placed on the shoulders of the landholders in Victoria. If that cannot be
done, we should try to make it easier for
the individual who at present will have to
bear all the liability, by saying that the
duty of cleaning up such weeds shall fall
on ihe land-holders in the shire. Those
are the alternatives.
J\{r. MOoRLEy.-Does the honOorable
memher say that weeds only grow where
the sheep camp ~
Mr. HOGAN.-In no instance is the
oniol) weed a native of my district, but
the places where sheep have camped have
been veritably infested with it. Of course,
the sheep also spread the weed when
travelling along. As far as one can see,
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the onion weed has not yet invaded private land there, but it will be a tremendous wO!rk to eradicate it. I have never
tried tOI do so" but I think it would
proba,bly be as hard as couch grass, switch
grass, Californian thistle, or St. J O'hn's
wort.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Onion weed has
spread over every reserve in Melbourne.
Mr.
HOGAN. - And where the
gardeners have tried to eradicate it they
have had a terrific task. Can you blame
a land-owner for what has occurred
simply because sheep travelling through
the district have camped opposite his
land? It is not his fault, but his misfortune; and why should the liability be
placed on his shoulders? I think the responsibility should he distributed.
Mr. WETTENHAr"L.-That is the object
cf the amendment.
~{r. nOGAN.-Yes. If the liability
r:mnot be placed on the land-owners of
the State, it should be placed on the
land-owners in the shire. "Bear ye one
another's burden."
Mr. PENNINGTON.-YOU do not propose
1t in the case of a l-chain road.
}.fr. HOGAN.-I would be in favour of
applying it to a l-chain road. The honorable member for Lowan thinks that a
chain road is not used very much for
travelling stock. I have seen fit to support him to this extent in order to insure
his amendment obtaining serious consideration. If some such provision is not
made an unfortunate land-owner may
have to pay hundreds of pounds in dealing with the weeds opposi te his land
while his lucky next door neighbour may
not have to spend anything, simply beca,use the sheep did nOit camp opposite
his prop~rty.
I trust that the amendment will receive favorable ('onsideration.
It is in accordance with my general principle tha,t the responsibility fOor evils Oof
this kind should not be placed on one
man's shoulders, but that the whole community I3hould hear them.
Mr. YACKRELL.-There is a great
deal to be said for what the honorable
member for Lowan propo~es.
It is very
difficult to sa,y whom thel roads bellong tOo.
The F'orests Department claims the green
timber, which harbors a grea,t many
rabbits. As I pointed out the other night,
noxious weeds are distributed by ra'bbitsns well as by sheep.
Wherever
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there are roads 3 01' 4 chains in width
the obligation to clean up all the noxious
weeds is too great to be placed on the
individual farmer. These wide roads are
simply long paddocks which lead to
Orown lands. When a dry seas.on comes
along the rabbits from' the Orown lands
makethe,ir way over the roads and get
through the wire netting into private
property. If the honorable member for
Lowan would make his proposal apply to
a 2-chain road instead of a 1-chain road
it would be better.
Mr. ],1:cDoNAT.D.-In our district they
arc all either 3-chain roads or 1-chain
roads.
Mr. MAOKRELL.-In the ,case of a
3-chain road the municipal councilor
the Forests Department should clean the
extra chain. Oertainly it is too much
to throw 011 the land-m,vner the responsibility of clearing a 5-chail1. roa,d, One
is in a dilemma as to who really control
the,3e roads. When the rabbits como along
and get into my property I ha,ve tOi obtain
permission from the municipal council
and thou from the Forests Department
before I can cut down any of the trees
It is neceswhich harbor the vermin.
Bary to ascertain what trees one can cut
down, yet much of the timber is no good
at all. I SUppOl't the amendment.
Mr. '!1:cDON..iLD.-I should like to
know whether a person leasing a road is
not responsible for keeping down noxious
weeds and vermin.
:Mr. OMAN.-I do not think there is
any doubt about it.
Mr. !1:cDON·ALD.-Then that quesThe honorable
tion would not arise.
member fOil' Wa,rrenheip confined his remarks to nox;ous weeds. This deals with
verm.in as well as noxious weeds, and the
burden is to be placed on the municipality
of keeping down both. Hitherto it has
been done by the adjoining land-owner
and not in a piecemeal way. Every landowner has to keep them down on half the
width of the road oppolSite his land.
As for camping plac€fl, well I have been
all my life in the country, and I do not
think that one part of a road is worse
than another.
Anyhow, a camping
ground would not extend for more than
an acre or two.
Stock spread weeds
travelling along as well as when they are
camped on a small area. +,he question is
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whether it is a proper thing to cast this
additional burden on the municipaLties.
I can understand that in the honorable
member for Lowan's district where there
are 5-chain roads it is a very hoa-vy
burd€n on the land-owner. In my district the roads a,re not wider than 3
chains:, and in many cases they are
only 1 chain.
Mr. THOMAS.-It appears to ID.e
that, if we adopt the new clause of which
the honorable member for Lowan has
given notice, there will be a broad smile
on the faces of some peoplel outside. It
will mean altogether too much divided
control. Take the casle; 0.£ rabbits, and
picture in YOlur minds a 3-ooain road half
,a cha,in of which has tOI he kept cl~a.r of
vermin by the adjoining OIwner on either
side. The 2 chains in thecen tre will
have to 'be looked after by the municipalities. Picture 11he two owners and the
surveyor of the municipality each armed
'with a 66-foet tape measuring out their
distance on a road andalccompanied by
a dog. A rabbit runs across the boundary and one fellow will claim him. He
will run back, and then he belongs to'
the Cother fellow, TOI ,my mind, it is
most ridicU'lous. The proposal should be
re-drafted, as it is chaotic. In our previous legisla tion one~half ~he Nid th of a
road has had to be kept clear of noxious
weeds and vermin. Tha t is ridiculous in
regard to vermin. When we have three
parties 'o'perating on a 3-chain road it
passes my comprehension. As all pre-vious legislation in this regard has been
"more honoured in the breach than the
observance," I think we are wasting time
in deliberating on this foolish thing.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).This pr.oposition was introduced to deal
with wide strips 'of land, p!rticularly in
the MalIee. These areas are a frequent
source ·of trouble, and for some time I
have lh·ad under consideration an amendment 'Of the law to enable the Government to dispose of s'ome of these areas and
reduce the width. I propose to introduce
a land Bill, and I would ask the honorable ,member for Lowan to accept my
assurance that I will bring in an amending Bill in' which I will provide for a
reduction in the width of these areas and
for authority to dispose of the land.
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Mr. WEl'TENHALL.-As the Minlster has met me on so many loccasions
J nd accepted .so many of my -suggestions,
and, seeing the .different views held on
the question, I shall withdr-aw the clause.
I do not, however, accept the view that
it is a ridiculous proposition. I do not
like it to he described in that way. It
may be held up no ridicule when a 'man
starts c1hasing rabbits in his imagination.
If I have done 'nothing more than call
attention to this trouble I shall have done
something beneficiaI.
I withdraw the
clause on the understanding that the
Minister will take action to reduce these
useless area's that were .reserv·cd for stock
routes long ago ,and are not now required
for 1fuat purpose.
The new clause was withdrawn.
Mr. WET'TENI-IALL.-I propose the
following new clause to follow clause
41:-

-c. "( 1) This Act shall continue in operation fDr a periDd ,of three years from the CDllmencement thereof and nD IDnger.
( 2) The expiration ,of this Act shall nDt
affect-(a) The previous DperatiDn ,of Dr anything
duly done Dr ,suffered under thi::;
Act·
(b) any penalty fDrfeiture Dr punishment
incurred in respect ,of any ,offence
against this Act; or
(c) any invest'igation legal 'prDceeding Dr
remedy in re,gpect 'of any such
penalty fDrfeiture Dr punishment.
.-\nd any such investigatiDn legal 'prDceeding Dr
remedy may be instituted CDntinued and Bnforced and any such penalty forfeiture Dr
puniJshment may 'be impDsed as if this Act
had not expired."
We 'have accepted the Bill more or less
as an experiment. I t is an honest a ttempt on the ;part of the Government to
deal with this matter, ,and honorable
members 'have tried to make it a worknble one. I feel that the :State, the
shires, and ~very one concerned will be
involved in huge €xpenditure, and I want
to make ·sure that within ·a reasonable
time the measure will come up for reVl'SlOn.
The experience that we shaH
gain under it win be of value in enabling
ns to amend the measure.
Mr. OM:AN.-We agree to the limitation.
Mr. McLEOD.-I protest against such
a clause.
It will take at least three
years to get this measure into working
order, and then, if this proposal is
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carried, the measure will have to gD into
This proposition will
render ,the Bin unworkable, and many
'Objections will -be taken to it that would
not otherwise be taken. I would strongly
advise the honorable member for Lowan
to withdraw the clause in tlhe interests of
the Bill. I have never Iseen a Bill of
this nature with such a clause in it. We
can always amend the Bill.
Mr .. WETTENHALL.-If given the opportunity.
Mr. McLEOD. - Pressure can be
brought on the Government if an amendNo
ment of the measure is necess,ary.
dou1bt the Government will find many
reasons for amending the Bill. It is far
better to amend tlhe Bill ,as ,required from
time to tjme than to! limit. its operatio[l
in this way.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am surprised a,t thel Minister a,ccepting a clause
providing fOil" thel limitation, of the operatiGn erf this Bill. I am not blaming the
hOlllorablel member foil" LOlWan fool' trying
to hav€! this provision incorpora,ted in the
Bill, because he has promised his C'G[lstituents that he would ende:avorur to do
tha,t, and, as a, priva,t€l membe,!", he is
jl'l.stified in dOling what he: has donel. But
we must nG,t forget tha.t Parliament has
pOlWe,I" to deaJ with any Act it has previous'ly passed.
Any me:a,SlUrel that is
passed one yea,!" can bel amended or relpealed the neoct year. It is not wise tOi
limi t thel OIpe,rat.iolll of this Bill to three
years. Thel oarrying orut of its pro,visions
ma~ bel of grea,t, benefit tOI 'the whole community, but the land-owners may objeot
to the obligations which are put upon
them, and may be inclined to refrain
from spending money Ibecause of the
knowledge that the law will Japse at the
end of three years. We should ,certainly
never make a provision of that sort, because Parliament should always keep
within its power the right to introduce
fresh legislation. The Minister has made
a great mistake in accepting this amendment. He knows that it would be open
to the Government to make any change
in the provisions of the law at any time,
and honorable members have it in their
power to attack the Government upon
any legislation which exists and demand
an amendment. .on previous occasions
when. we have agreed to ·a limitation upon
the duration of an Act of Parliament, we
the melting pot.
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have had great difficulty in dealing with
the ma:tter which was the subject of legV?~
lation.
It may be that a recalcitrant
minority may be a:ble to force an amendment, but this is an unwise and improper
step to take. A number of amendments
have already 'been made in this Bill, ·some
at the suggestion of members of the Opposition, and it seems as if the Bill itself
was being improved, but I do not think
it can be said that this amendment would
be an improvement. Thrs is a far-reaching measure, and it will involve a considerable amount of expense. It is anticipa:ted that it will cost £59,000, and
allowing for £30,000 which is already
being spent in this direction, practically
another sum of £30,000 will have to be
provided out of the 'Consolidated Revenue. We will hardly get this Bill into
working order when a minority may be
able to keep it from being continued in
operation.
This amendment should be
withdrawn.
Its acceptance certainly
shows weakness on the part of the
Minister.
:M:r. O.M:AN.-I confess quite frankly
that I accepted the amendment because
of the expense which was imposed on the
·Government. I think it is going to be
a pretty heavy burden on the State.
Mr. PH,ENDERGAST.-The honorable gentleman knew that when he introduced the Bill, and he proposed to make
it permanent.
Mr. OMAN.-'There is one thing that
can be said, that if the limitation is not
imposed it may be possible to get a better'
class of men to carry out the law. Those
whom we employ may have more confidence in their position.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This ·amendment should not have been accepted by
the tGoverllment. The Act will not come
into operation until it is proclaimed, and
it may not he proclaimed for six months.
Mr. OMAN.---JWe will not hold it up.
Mr. PRENDERG.&ST.~But it will
he necessary to get machinery to put the
Bill in operation.
Mr. OMAN.-The moment the Bill is
passed preparations will be made to have
the machinery put in motion.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The municipal councils are given six weeks' notice,
and they may hold up the matter for six
or even twelve months. The limitation
will have the effect of preventing land-
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owners from carrying out their obligations. There has been great difficulty in
getting them 'to do that in the past, and
we know how easy it is for the seed of
noxious weeds to be carried over stock
The
routes. by both sheep and .cattle.
distribution of seeds in this way may
mean the expenditure of thousands of
pounds to clear the stock routes and other
areas affected. We know that onion weed
is to be found almost everywhere in the
metropolitan area, and it may be necessary .to compel municipal councils, 01'
even land-owners, to take steps to eradicate it. It prevents the growth of grass
and is no good as food for stock.
Royal Park is full of it. If you go 10
miles out we find the land full of it. The
best thing we oan do is to allQIW the measure to. remain on the statute-book until
such time a.s experience sho'ws us tha.t all
amending Bill is necessary.
Mr. MeDON ALD.-I agree that it
woruld be very unwi&e to limit tlhe operatio'll of this measure. Sub-cla}lse (1) 0.£
the proposed new clause readsThis Act shall continue in operation for
period of three years from the commencement
thereof, and no longer.

Ill,

It occurs to me that we should hardly
obtain efficient officers for the staff that
would be required if their positions were
to be limited to so short a period;
Mr. OMAN .-Our exp€.rienoo is that
there arel plenty of a.pplicants for pOf>itions
limited in this way. However, I regard
this as an unnecessary clause.
Mr. McDoNAI.D.-The law can be
amended where an amendment becomes
necessary. I hope that the proposed new
clause will be withdrawn.
Mr. THOMAS.-I also hope that the
proposed new clause will be withdrawn.
There are forty-one clauses in the Bill
itself, and there have been several additional new clauses. The measure will be
a ponderous one to get into operation. It
deals primarily with noxious weeds, and,
seconda,rily, with ra.bbits. We shall be
hardly through the experimental stage of
this legislation before thel three years will
have expired. When the measure ceases to
beorne useful we shall have our remedy.
We cannot give the measure a fair,experiment within three years.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I think I made
it ·perfectly clear, in proposing the new
claUls.e, that it was not my desire' that this
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should be our :final attempt to :fight the
menace of noxious weeds and vermin. I
merely wished to make quite sure tha,t
the measure would come up for revision.
As a new member olf this House, I cannot
claim the experience of older members. I
therefore bow to the adyice of the older
mem'bers, who have made it clear that the
Act, should the Bill pass, can come up for
review at any future time-before the expiry of three years, if necessary. I hope
when the necessity arises that the measure
will come up for revision. In view of the
general feeling against this new clause, I
withdraw it.
The new clause was, by leave, withdrawn.
Mr. ALL,AN.-I propo&e thel follorwing
llei\\,"

c1 aoUse : -

The Governor in Council may grant a sum of
money to the Department of Agriculture to
make experiments, chemical or otherwise, with
the object of permanently destroying any
noxious weed, particularly St. John's wort.

There are something like 300,000 acres in
the N ortn-Eastern District covered with
St. John's wOort. I quite rea.lize tha.t thel
Government cannot possibly destroy the
weed. It would probably involve an expenditure of millions of pounds to get
rid of it entirely. But it may be that the
Department of Agriculture, through their
chemlists, will be able to help us. St.
John's wort would possibly yield to
chemicals, salt, or even insect life.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Are the
300,000 'acres you refer to Crown lands ~
Mr. ALLAN.-N ot aH. A big portion,
is Crown land.
Mr. HOGAN.-I 'support the proposed
new clause, and I hope that the Minister
will accept it.
!1:r. McLEOD.-I rise to a point of
order. Have we any right to pass a
motion of this sort without a Governor's
, message?
The ACTING CHAIRMAN (Mr.
OOTTER).-I think the motion is perfectly
in order. It reads-" The Governor in
Council may grant a sum of money." I
think the word " may" makes the mo,tion
in order.
Mr. HOGAN.-I am of OpInIOn that
we should do everything possible to cope
with the menace of noxious weeds. One
great dimculty is that new weeds may
appear in certain districts, and may not
be identi:fied by the residents. .&sa case
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in point, I may mention the discovery of
St. John's wort in the Buninyong shire,
and in several ,places on the railway line,
and on private lands. I was speaking
to the Minister of Lands on this matter
the other day. I think it would be advisable to mak~ provision for the teaching of the ,children in our primary schoo~'s
the nature of our various noxious weed!s.
It "may be that the parents of the children
have a diffi'culty in, identifying the pests
when they first appear on their lands. If
the children were given instruction ip. regard to the weeds, they would see a t once
what the weeds were when they made their
appearance. Something could be done in
that respect. The Education Department
spen ds sums of money in teaching the
children a lot about frogs and" toads,
and crickets, and for the life of me
I
cannot !See tha t 'Such teaching
IS
of
any
use
to
the Stabe.
If instead of that waste of energyfO'()Ilishness, I might term it-the children
were educated so that they would be able
to identify a few of the worst of the
noxious weeds, it would be of great advantage to tIle State. That, of course,
cunnot be provided for in this B.ill, but.
probably it could be done by the Minister
of Public Instruction by regula.tion
I suppO'rt 'a.bso,lutely the proposal of
the honorahle member fOtr Rodney, and I
think, in a.ddition, the Univen!ity ought
to grapple with this ma,tter. If the people
in authority a,t the' University ha.ve nOlt
sufficient recognition of their duty ~o the
Sta,te in return forr all the mo:ney- they receive from the Sta,te, I think we should
cO'mpel them to devote some attention tOt endeavOlUr:ing tOo devise some
means whereby these noxious weeds can
be eradicated. With regard to educating
the ,children to identify ~oxious weeds, I
would point out that St. John's wort, for
exam!ple, might be imported into a clean
district. There might ,be only a few
plants there, and the people, ignorant of
the identity of the weed, might regard it
as a beautiful flowering plant, as it was
probably regarded in the Beechworth
locality when it :first made its appearance.
But if the people knew that the plant was
one of the most virulent noxious weeds in
the "world they would grub it out straight
away. That could be done in the beginning if the people had the knowledge.
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If they do not have the knowledge the
weed may spread as it has done in the
Beechworth country. I think it would
be far better to teach the children in the
primary schools hOlw to identify nOlxious
weeds than to tea,ch them a lot OIf nolD.sense about frogs, tOiads, criokets, &c. I
trust that the new clause will be a,ocepted
by the Minister.
Mr. MeDONALD.--I would be prepared to support the new clause if the
the honorable member for Rodney would
omit the words "particularly St. J"ohn's
wort." In the mountainous districts of
Gippsland and in the Otway Forest there
is a good deal of blackherry, and I am
afraid that it is going to be as great a
curse to the country there as St. John's
wort is in the northern a,reas. The words
"particularly ,St. John's wort" might
make it appear that ,the grant was to be
used simply for the purpose OIf eradica,ting St. John's wort.
Without those
words the new clause would be effective,
and it wOluld not be confined to one class
of noxious weed. It wOIuld be a great boon
to the people in Gi ppBland and the Otway
Forest if some chemical could be discovered that would destroy the blackberry. I would a~{ the honorable memher for Rodney to omit the words
"particularly St. John's wort ".
Mr. OMAN (!Iinister of Lands).-I
am very much in sympathy with the proposal of the honorable mem,her for
Rodney, but I would ask him at this
stage to withdraw the new clause. I will
give him an opportunity of re-submitting
it after the third reading. I should like
to look into the matter, and see if anything can be done in t,he direction he
proposes. The Depa,rtment of Agriculture could undoubtedly make provision in that direction if the Government
felt dis'posed. I should like the honorable member to withdraw his new clause
for the present, and the hmwrable
member for Lowan not to proceed with
certain amendments in the postponed
clauses, because we wish to ohtajn a clean
print of the Bill. We can consider those
matters after the third reading.
Mr. ALLAN.-When will that he?
lfr. OMAN.-To-morrow, I hope. I
want to send the Bill to another place.
Mr. ALLAN.-I do not ohject to that
suggestion.
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Mr. OMAN.-I will look into the honorable memher's new clause in the morning, and 'see if something can be done.
The proposed new claUSE!! was' withdrawn.
Postponed clause 3-(Interpretation).
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I accept the
suggestion of the Minister with respect
to nOit moving my amendments until tomorrow.
The clause was agreed to, as were postponed clauses 5 and 16.
The Bill was rep;orted, with amendments.
ADJOURNMENT.
RAILWAY GOODS TRAFFIC FROM GEELONG
-'WORK
FOR
UNEMPLOYED-ELECTRICITY
COMMISSIONS'
WORKS
YARRAVILLE-PRICE OF WHEAT.

AT

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveThat the House do now ,adjourn.

Mr. BROWNBILL.-I should like to
bring under notice the unsatisfactory
position in connexion with the despatch
of goods from Geeloug. I ha,ve here
an extra,ct from the Geelong A dvertiscr, which sets the whole matter
outRAILWAY CONGESTION.
UNSATISFACTORY POSITION.
GEELONG YARDS.

In the Geelong r3iilway yards the engine
crews and others employed in the transportation department are having a bad time.
Trouble was experienced some weeks ago, and
a careful tally made when the announcement
was made through the press about delay which
had occurred, and that steps would be taken
to prevent a repetition. It was asserted then
that the information was not quite accurate,
but it is now alleged that a repetition of the
trouble has happened, and that heavy loads
have been held up through the inabHity or
delay on the part of the Ballarat authorities
to provide the necessary haulage and crews.
On Friday there was waiting at Geelong 467
tons of g.oods for transfer to Ballarat. The
officials at Ballarat were asked to run a train
to clear them at 8 a.m., but nothing was done
until 6.30 p.m., when an engine and van were
sent to clear some of the loading, and the return train was not got away until just on
11 o'clock. In the meantime the loading had
grown to 1,600 tons. Ballarat was again communicated with, so that the loading might be
taken away and the congestion on the rails
relieved. An engine and van were sent down
at 1.30 a.m., and another at 10.15 a.m. The
latter train did not get away until ~ in the
afternoon, and thE'n could not take all the
freight which had accUlmulated, and at the
time amounted to between 500 and 600 tons.
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Ballarat wa.s compelled to run a further light
~'Ilg.ille and van to Geelong on Saturday evening to clear out ,all the goods waiting.
It seems absurd that goods should be kept
at Geelong to iwait theoonvenience of the
Ballarat stuff whilst there are men and crews
::;tanding at Geelong able to convey the goods.
The Department holds that all trains with
goods for Ballarat and lines beyond must be
managed from the Ballarat end, otherwise
there would be chaos. In the meantime the
trucks are kept 'waiting and delay caused,
whHst they are also 'put out of action for
some 'time, and are not put to the best use.
According to instructions issued by the Commissioners there should not be delay in
furthering the vehicles or in their unloading.
Should a merchant be an hour or two over his
allotted time he is penalized. The men in
Geelong claim if the work is available it should
be given them, and they should not have to
wait upon the instructions or whim of officials
50 miles away.
Geelong sends goods through BaHara,t, to
Ararat, Stawell, Avo,ca, St. Arnaud, Dimboola, and other places, but they have
to wait until engines are sent from
BaHara,t to! take them a,wa,y. The freight
is. kept waiting there a, considerable tim,e.
Here, in Melbourne, goods ,are got aw.ay
at once.
Therefore, the merchants of
G-eelong are being penalized, and I would
ask the Premier to look into the matter.
If it is possible this goods traffic should
be wiorked from Geelong instead of our
having to wait upon 17he whim of officials
30 miles away, as the paper puts it.
I
hope the Premier will bring the question
before the Railways Commissioners.
Mr. CArN.-There are one or two
questions which I wish to ask on the subject of unemployment.
I understand
that preference is ,being given ,by the
Labour Bureau to married men and exsoldiers who are single, and that ordinary single men are not obtaining work.
FrOom the Premier's last sta,tement I undeTstood tha,t pra,c:tic:ally all the ma,rried
men and ex-soldiers oiffering had been absorbed, and that the others ·wanting
'Nork would so'om be pro,vid.ed fOor. IIoiwever, 011e or two single men have
told me that, although they are registered
at the Bureau, they are unable to get
employment. I should like the Premier
to ascertain vue position. There seems
to be a strange state of affairs in connexion with the Electricity Commission's
For the last few
job at Yarraville.
months the engineeT in charge has 'been
putting fourteen o~' fifteen men Oill for a
few days and then puUing them off. It
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seems to! me tha,t the methods which a.re
being adopted are not alto,gether fair. A
constItuent of mine, who has ooen wo~k
ing on the job, left N orthcote for Yarraville at 6.30 Oill lVloillday mmning. His
tun.e fo~' starting was 7.25, but when he
reached his wOork at 7.15 he was
told to go tOI the office and get his
cheque, llS he had been sacked.
That
seems a remarkable thing for a semiGovernment Department to do without
giving ,any reason for it. I do not know
whether they have any right to ,dispense
with a man's service in that way. This
man had to leave his 'bed at 5 o'clock
in the morning in order to get to
his job, all the way from N orthcote,
and ten minutes before starting time
he found tha,t he had been disdlarged.
I want to know from the Premier if that
sort of thing is to goon. It seems to me
to be altogether unnecessary to ask men
to do that. Will the Premier make inquiries? The Oommission might employ
a good many more men, and employ them
more continuously. They put off fourteen or fifteen m'en yesterday, but to-morrow they may put on fourteen or fifteen
strangers.
The men who are put off
,cannot always get back again, and it cannot be said that they were put off for incapflcity. The Premier promised to get
some information for me in regard to the
price of flour and bread, and I should
like to know if he has that information.
Flour and bread should be supplied at
the parity prices.
Mr. LAWSoON (Premier). - Four
questions have been raised. The honora'ble member for Geelong has drawn attention to a railway matter, but I am
sure he does not expect me to answer his
complaints now. I shall refer the matter
to the Minister of Railways, ask him to
ascertain the fact.s, and advise the honorable member accordingly. The honorable
member for Jika Jika raised the question
,of the employment of singh~ men through
the Durcau. I have not received the
latest figures, but T thought that employment :was being found for those who are
searching for it- I shall ascertain tomorrow, if possible, what the present po:sition is. In regard to employment at the
works at Yarraville by the Electricity
Oommission, I shall a.sk the Minister in
charge tol ge,t the f a,cts.
As to the·
third questioill raised by the hOillorahle
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member for Jika Jika, and which was
mentioned last week, I have received a
report from the Wheat 'Oorporation in
regard to the price of wheat and the dealings of the millers. I do not know whether the price of bread is covered by that
report. Proba'bly that is outside the
scope of the corporation. I have to con,fess that though the report is in my
possession I have not had an opportunity
of looking at it as I have been" snowed
under" with a great many other matters.
I am asking certain officers to confer with
me to-morrow about the matter, and I
may be able to get some information then.
Mr. HOGAN.-~We should have some information about the priee of bread, otherwise we shall have to bring the matter
up in the House.
Mr. LAWISON.-I shall see what the
authority of the Government is in the
matter.
The motion was agreed t?
The H<JfUse adjorurned a,t twenty-five
minutes past ten Qi-clock p.TIl'.
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Wednesday, August 30, 1922.

The PRESIDENT took the chair at twelve
minutes to five o'clock p.m., and read the
prayer.
TRAWALLA SOLDIER
SETTLEMENT.
DEVELOPMENTA.L ROADS.
The Hon. T. BEGGS rusked the Minister of Public W,orks1. Does the Government intend to make the
developmental roads on the Trawalla soldier
settlement?
2. If so, when will the money be made available to the Country Roads Board?

The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-The answer,s
are-1. Yes ..
2. The question of making additional funds
available for developmental foads i,s under the
consideration OIf ,the Governmen1;.
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RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
DEVELOPMENTAL
RESOURCES TRAINF ARES AND FREIGHTS: PERC.ENTAGE
INCREASES.
The Hon. W. J. ,BECKETT asked the
Attorney~General~

1. How many of the passengers on the
Victorian Developmental Resources train wer('
invited guests?
2. What a.re their names?
3. Wrho was responsible for the invitations?
4. W,hat wili be the cost to the Railway
Department?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyanswer to the questions

~eneral).- The
1S:-

1, 2, 3, 4. None of the passengers were invited guests. Every passenger paid the fun
,prescribed -charge.

The Hon. D. L. :M:cNAMARA asked
.the Attorney-Genera:l1. \V:hat is the percentage increase in railway fa,res in the metropolitan a-rea since 1st
July, 1918?
2. "'hat is the percentage increase in ra;ilway fares in the .country districts since 1,st
July, 1918?
3. What is the percentage increase in railway freight ron agricultura'l produce since 1st
July, 1918?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I will give the actual facts.
(a ) The cumulative percentage increase in
railway fares in the metropolitan area since
}st July, 1918, was:1. At stations in the tram competitive area.
-An estima1ted over . .all 'average of 12.875 per
cent.
2. At statiQns in .the non-competitive area.
-The cumulative increase in fares imposed
wlas 35.7 per cent.
Owing to tram cQmpetition the general increases in fares of 15 per cent., operative as
from the 17th May, 1920, and 18 per cent.,
operative as from the 1st January, 1921, w.as
not imposed in full at stations in the tram
competitive area, and while at some stations
no increases were made, advances varying according to the circumstances were made ,rut
other stations, yielding an average increase
estimated at 12.875 per cent.
(b) The percentage increase in railway fares
in ,the country districts since 1st July, 1918,
was 35.7 per cent.
The issue of return tickets to and from the
cQuntry was .abolished on 17th May, 1920, and
the ,f,a·res for single .tickets computed at half
the former ordinary return fare, which was
equivalent tOo a redudion of 16 per cent., while
an adjustment .of the basis of holiday excursion fares made the cumu1!lJtive increase for
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!:iuch fD..res 41 per cent., as compared with the
general increase of 35.7 per cent.
(c) The percentage increase in r,ailway
freight on agricultural produce since 1st July,
11.>18, was 18 'per cent.

pnrSON MANAGEMENT.
OF
PENAL
W ARDERS-IN-

OONDITIONS

DETERMINATE SENTENCES BOARD.

The Hon. W. H. EDGAR asked the
Attorney-General1. Has the Government determined upon any
improvement in the pay and. conditions of
penal wa"rders; if so, when will a definite announcement be made?
2. Will the G-overnment inquire into the
wisdom of extending the functions of the Indeterminate Sentences Board so that they shall
embrace the entire management and control ,of
prisons and prisoners as is done in England
by the Prisons Commission?

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The answers are:1. An announcement of the intentions of
the Governlllent will be made when the Budget
is presented.
2. No proposal of thi,s nature has yet been
considered by the Government.

nL\'FFRA BEET SUGAR FAOTORY.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-By leave, may I take this opportunity to refer to a matter which Mr.
Beckett mentioned yesterday, namely, the
production of balance-sheets for the
Ivraffra Beet Sugar F'actory for the last
two years.
I have been informed that
the Auditor-General only completed the
audit of the balance-sheet for the financial year 1922 this morning. I have a
copy of that and of the preceding ,balanceshe'2,t fO(f the horrwrahle member.
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT.
USE OF TAIT OARS ON OOUNTRY LINES.

The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.-I
moveThat, in the opinion of this House, Tait
cars are unsuitable for use on long-distance
railwa.y lines, and that the Railways Commissioners be asked to discontinue using same on
all country lines.

The motion has been on the businesspaper for some weeks. I promised when
going through the South-Western Province prior to the last election that I would
bring this matter 'before Parliament as
soon as I had an opportunity. That wa's
the reason why I gave notice of this
lllotion on the first day of meeting. I
have not had an opportunity of I?-0ving
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it ,before to-day.
r am moving the motion, in the interests not only of country
residents, but of a large number of metropolitan people, who also use the ,country
r;:),ilway lines, and I trust tOi have the
support not only of members representing
country constituencies, but also of members representing the metropolitan provinces. Oommercial travellers, who are
large users of the country railway lines,
are louel in their complaints.
When
travelling on the Gippsland line the other
night I got into conversation with two or
three commercial travellers.
There were
severa) Tait cars on the train, but
these men had managed to crowd into the
corridor cars, and they stated that they
never travelled in the Tait cars if there
was a pos.sibility of getting seats in a
corridoT'car. There' are ve,ry considerable
complaints at Geelong and right through
the Western District about the us,e of Tait
cars. In fact, I hardly e,ver travel without meeting people who bittedy complain
of the use, of the,se cars on country lines.
r am sure honorable members who, have
travelled in the:se cars re'cognise that they
are draughtv and inccillvenient.
There
is no arm-rest, nOi decent padding to the
se,ats, no division be,tween thel seats, and
very little aocommodation for luggage.
Moreover, they are ve-ry dangerous tOI
people travelling with childreu.
There
if! no opportuL.ity of locking the children
into! the comp,artment.
The children
wander ahout,~ the doors slide open,
and there is always a danger that
they will fall out.
We shall probably be to,ld by represleilltatives of
the Government tha,t this 'is a ma,tter for the Ra.ilways Commissioners
to deal with.
But I fool that it is the
duty of Parliament to forcibly bring such
a matter under the nortice of the Comnl1SS1One,rs, and Parliamelnt and the
Gove,rnment should have a say, to some
extent, in thel management of the railways.
r sympathize' with thel endeavour of the
Railways Commissioners to make our railways pay.
I givel them credit for what
they have done. But I can certainly give
them nD credit for putting Tait cars on
country trains:. These cars aI'S suita.ble
enough fOlr the metropolitan services, hut
they a rei ut.terly unsuitable faT long-distance tra,velling.
The lilon. W. J. BECKETT.-Is there
lavatory a.ccommodation in these carriages ~
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'1'be Hon. H. F. RICHAI~DSON.
Ye'9. I was told by a, Gippsland tra,veUer
that, as regards one of them at any rate,
one cQluld see the insid'El' O'f the, lavatory
frO'm the compartment. At O'11e time we
could pride ourselves on the accommodation provided on O'ur trains.
s.trangers
visiting Vic.tOoria oftelll commented on the
admirable accommoda,ti01ll which they
found on our country trains.
N o'body
could claim that thel Tait cars are comforta}l,le.
T'he,re, iSi very little diffecr:enoo
'between first and second. class. A person
might just as weH trave,l in a, second class
Tait car as in a first cla,Sls Tait car. We
know that large incre,ases ha,ve been made
in fares a.nd freights, but instead of €'xtra
accommo,dation being nrorvided we are
gettinG' worse' accommodation.
I .trust
that h~noI'able mem,be,rs will recognise! the
importance of this matte,r. Some of them
may have opportunities of getting into
the, old corridOor' cars, where they arel not
put to the same inconvenience as is
the o,rdinary trav·eller.
I wish the, Railways Commissioners would takel a, trip
around the State in a Tait car. If these
cars are, good enOough for the OIrdinary
traveller, they a.re good enough for the
Railways Commissione,rs. But they would
not make use of one when trave.ning. If
they were- to. dOl so Olllcel, they would no,t
do it a second timel.
They dOl nO't travel
in cars of that kind.
But the ca.rs are
conside,red gOoO'd enOlugh for the public, no
matter how inconvenient they are.
We
are injuring the, he'alth o,f our people, be,cause many very s8II'ious cQ!lds are caught
in these cars. Why should we allow the
Railways Commissioners tQ! have, all the
say in this ma,tter simply becausel they can
carry heavie;r train-Io'ads by using T'ait
cars, which are lighter to run and more,
people can be jammed into them ~ We
shaU, p,erhaps, IJave the o,ld "dog boxes"
brought back. If it is merely a question
of economy, there is overy reason to suppose that that will be done.
Tbe Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-We SE,nt the
old " dog boxes ,: to! the Mallee.
The HCln. G. L. GOUDIE.-They are
more comfortable; than thel Tait ca,rs, anyhow.
The Han. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
quite agree with Mr. Goud~e.
I WQ!uld
sooner tra,v£il ill one of the O'ld "dog
lJOXCS " t,han in a Tait car. One can get
mOore comfort in them., and one does not
hav-e tOI run the same risk of catching
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cold.
I trust that this matter will 'Pe
fully discussed by country representatives.
The, use of Ta.it cars and the' non-issue of
return railway tickets were simultaneously
brought about.
The pubhc will put up
with the inconvenience O'f not being
allow-ed tOt purchase re,turn tickets, but
they will not put up with the Tait cars.
I look to the pa.rliamentary representatives of the people, bOoth country and
metropollitan, to' suppo,rt my Qemand that
theae cars shall be take,n oft cO'untry
trains.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I se,cond
the mO'tion.
I indO'rsel the remarks Mr.
Hicha.rdson has made.
I tr·avel a good
deal on country lines. and I am strongly
Q!f the opinion that the Tait ca,rs should
bel taken o,ft.
In the winte,r time these
cars are; almost uninhai'itable. They are
so cold and draughty that a man is taking
his life in his hands when he travels a,
long journey in Oone of them.
The, Tait
cars are called in the country "pneumcmia cars." However, it appears from
what the' Attorney-Gene'ral has said that
fares have gone up 35 per cent. Through
the usel of Tait. cars the accommodatiO'n
for passengers has gone do\vn, in my
opinion, 100 ,per cent.
In the past we
prided Qlurse,lves on the fact that the
accommodation provided on the Victorian
railways: waS! equal to anything in the
other States. That claim was justified
then, but I am sorry to say tha,t it dOles
llO't hold good sincel the introduction 0'£
the Tait ears. It is alleged that if the
Tait cars were taken off country lines a
double-headeil" would be; requiried to draw
ea,ch train.
That, I think, is a moot
point. Before the Tait carn were used
in the country t,herel we,r€! thel same engin~
as are employed tQl-da,y. Country residents a,n~1 crying out gr€latly against the
aSle G'f Tait cars Q1n 100ng journe1ys, and I
think it is up to us, as legislators, to see
tha,t those: peoplel get some comfOort on the
trains.
The, Hom.. H. KECK.-What has been
said by the two previous s,peake;Is I fully
indorse.
I travel a good deal in the
COIuntry, a,nd in the past t.he fine accommoda,t.ion pTovided on the VictQ!rian railways, compa.r€ld with that in other Sta.tes,
has been tal me a. ma,t.tea:- of pride. If,
however, the use of Tait carsl on country
lines is persisted in, Victoria will certainly
los,e its re'putat.ion in that respect~ Recent.ly I tra,velled in a, Tait car Olll the
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Echuca line'. I was so glad to ge,t out Oof
t.hat car tha.t, although I took my bag
with me;, I left my cnat in the rack.
Later on, when I went back to get it, it
was missing, and it has been missing to
this day. Of course, the doors at the side
could be permanently fixed and an opening
provided at the end of the cars, but, altogether, I do nOit think they are at
all suitable for use in the country. I
su pport the motio.n.
The Han. A. BELL.-With an sincerity I support the mOltion. It is t.he
€1S58t11C€1 OIf cruelty, in my opinion, to run
the Ta.it cars Olll lines thrOlUgh hilly country like that OIf Balla,rat. A little while
ago, on a fre'e~ing mo.rning, firs 1 class
passengers gat alUt af the Tait cars and
went intO' secand class carriages. Here
is a short extract fram a speech delivered
by the Ohairman of Railways Oommissioners the other nigh t After outlining the departmental campaign
for improving the edlication of the employees
and the various pla.ns for their comfort, Mr.
Clapp reviewed the electrification prospect, estimating its total cost iWhen completed at
£6,100,000. He deplored the Commissioners'
inability to grant "super-services" to country
residents. "\V e could rush around and spend
a million or two in giving them all the superservices they want," he said, "but at the end
of the financial year these people who
clamoured loudest for super-services would
clamour just as loudly for our scalps."

The Hon. ,H. F. RICHARDsoN.-We do
nat ask for super-se,rviees.
The Han. A. BELL.-The hamant,ble
member is quit-e right. All we as!k for is
the e,xercise, of common sense.
Tait cars
are all right for metropalitan traffic and
far journeys up to' 20 or 30 miles, but it
is not right to expect people to' travel in
them 60 ar 70 'Or 100 miles. It is the
heaght of abs:urdity to run such inco.nvenient and draughty cars an lines thraugh
the Ballarat country in winter ar even
in summer . We are aften told that the
l'a,ilways belong to the peoplel. Do. the,y ~
It is for this Pa.rliament to' decide: how
these trainS! are to! be run.
SUr'elly it
appeals to the camman sense of elVe,ry on€!
that Ta.it. cars a.re altogether unsuitable
for lang jaurne,ys.
I trust that the
motian will bel ca,rTIed, and tha.t the
Ra,il ways Cammissioners will be cOrm peilled
to providel far the cam fort 01£ passengers
o.n 10ng journeys by the: use of ot.her carriages. I oort.ainly harpe tha,t the use of
Tait cars in the country will have been
discontinued before next winteI'.
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The Han. J. STERNBERG.-I shall
vate far the proposItIOn of Mr.
Richardsan.
If hanorable member3
support it unanimously they will
simply be doing what IS right in
the interests of country residents.
Thelre ha,S! been a, grea,t deaJ of dissa.tisfadion throughout the country in connexion with the use af Tait cars. r;rhey
are absolutely unsuitable far lang-distance
journeys. Passengers can be seen huddled
in the corners of the car.s in order to get a
little shelte,r from the cold. Samething
should certainly be dane to' impr'Ove the
accammadatian far cauntry travellers.
Tait cars are all right for shart
journeys in and about the s11burbs,
but they shauld not bel used in express
trains in the coun t.ry. I ha,v€! helard nO'
end of camplaints about them, and people
in the, country a,re' v'e,ry anxiauS! that the
present pra.ctioo' should be, aJteil"ed. We
havel br'ought th€! ma,ttel" undelr the notice
0'£ the Ra,ilways Cammissianers.
TheY'
have certainly attached to our trains a
carriagel suitable for a, long journey, but
my cantentian is that nO' 'Taitcars at all
shauld be run on oauntry lines, because
the,y are nat suitahle fOil" the purpose.
Possibly the present Oommissianers may
say tha,t the'Y were not r:espalllsible originally for the canstruction af Tait cars.
HOlWc,veir, the Cammissioners ar€! paid to
run the' railwa,ys in a wa,y which is satisfactory to' the community. I say that residents of cauntry diSlt,rict51 arel very badly
treat,ed when the,y are' eocpeded to tra.ve,l
in Tait carIS. I hape t.he Government will
recognise thel importance af cOlllsidering
thel comfo.rt of caunt.ry trave,Uecr:s, and
tha,t this matiolll will he agreed to unanimaus]y. In my apinian, it is impe,rative
tha,t sOime change shOlUld bet made.
The, Han. :F'. "V. BRAWN.-I support
the motialll in the, inter'eSts OIf not only
residents af BaJlara,t but. the country
peaple generally. Some time agO' we entered a strong protest against the use of
Tait cars, particularly in the winter,
and
some slight
alteratians
were
made in them.
Althaugh the cars
were samewhat impraved they are still
unsatisfactory.
It is said that it is
in the
interests of ecanomy that
Tait cars are emplayed in the cOluntry,
becauoo &0'1 much mOire elllgine pOIWeT -;vould
be required to pull the heavielr carriages.
ThllAt would be aU v'ery well it it did nat
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mean inconvenience to country travellers.
I hope tha,t, the motiOin will be carried,
and that it will have some' influence with
the RailwalYs Oommtissiolll'elrS, and that
they will try to' providel deiCen1i conditiOins
faT country travelle['s.
That Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-Of course, no ob.iection can
be taken tOi Mr. Richa.rd·son .and his
friend;'J' hringing this ma,tt,er be,foroe; thel
HouSie. I think, howevell", that SGmel of
the statementS! made are oodainly veiJ:Y
la;rge, and. ha,vel nQlt· that rella,tion to' the
actual factsl which should exist. Those
of us who have had the experience of
tra.velling in trains elsewhere come back to
Victoll"la with the opinion that the railway
accommodation provided in this State
takes a great deal of beating. I remember the most acute feelings of discomfort
in connexion with my visit to the beautiful
Lake Country in England. V\Te we,re proceeding to a junction station called
Oxenholme, and we had to travel in a
box compartment during a five-hour
journey. There was no lavatory accommodation on the train, and there was
no possibility of obtaining refreshments.
When making that journey of over
200 miles I felt that I would be
glad to be travelling in one of our
Tait cars.
The usual Pulman 'car
in the United States, [or which one
has to pay an addition to the first class
fare, is entirely open.
There are no
compartments a,t all. No: dorubt there is
an arm-chair for each passenge[l", but the
car i~ opelll, and thel1'e is a gr~lat deal
more draught in it, if I may sa.y so, than
in a Tait C'a,r. ASI I g·a,y, you havel to pa,y
a speeial cha,rge fo[' the privil'egel of travelling in a PuJ.man car. If you take the
ordina.ry carriage you will find, tha,t it is
also opelll, in the soensel tha,t, there a,rel nOI
partitions nor divisions at all. Then, if
you compare the rolling-stock of Victoria
with tha,t o.f any ot.her Statel, you will
find that it is, milelSi aheia,d. If you take
a· journey from Sydne~ tOI Leura, o,r any
part Oof the Blue Mountains, it is'' oddSi 0111
tha,t you will travel in a box-ear with nOI
la,vato:ry a.ccollllmoda,tion. Ev'en if there
is lavatory accommodat~on, its use by any
oT'dina.ry man is! absolutelly impo6sible,
because he, will boel trav·eHing in a ca.rriage
in which ladies are also. accommoda,ted..
SOl much fOIl" t·he gene,ral aspect of thel
matterr. Vlithout fe'a,r of contradiction I
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say tha,t, fOir the money, you get a.coommodation 'On thel rail wa;ys here that you
dOl not, get anywhe're elS8. My hono[l"ahle
friend Iv.1r. Be-ckett, with whom I am.
usually a,t gripS!, ha,s receilltly visited othe['
parts Oof the world, and I will ask him to
sa,y, if he ca,res tal sp€,ak, whe,thelr hel doe,s
not, on the whole, be-a,r out my statement
that the a,ccommoda,tion he['ci is rema,rkably goed.
Theee pa,rticula,r Tait cars
werel built in special. circumstances. They
were built in the interests of economy.
Most honorable members who have spoken
have, from time to time, denounced
the Government for not being economical.
The construction of the Tait cars
saved a capital expenditure of hetween
£100,000 and £0..87,000.
In addition, it
utilized material of a' value df £25,000
which would
otherwise have been
scrapped.
TheBlel cars can bel an done
away with if thel faxes are increased.
You cannot elXpelct ·any Department, nor
would Parliament permit any Depa,rtment, to give an incre,as,ing outgo without. making some substantial effort tOI increa,se the income,. Th8["e iSi Dnly one
.wa,y of inCflelasing thel income in this case,
and tha.t is! by raising thel fa,res. I am
sur~1 hono['ahlel memberrs dOl nOot want that.
Prior to and for Bome time after the introduction of electric traction on the Mel,bourne and suburban lines, it was a uracticel to dra,w on the sruburhan carriage
stOick tOi meet requirements of rush
traffic. But when the suburban lines
were e.lec.t,r~.fied, Mld the cars used
on those lines were converted into
electric stock, they were not available
fOol" jo.urneys beynnd the electrified ~rea.
It was, therefo["e, necelssary to construct
additional carriages to meet requirements,
and as the underframes and bogies of a
consid,erable number Df suburban carriages of the, swing-door patte,r:u were displaced by other material capable of carrying the necessary electrical. equipment,
and were surplus, it wa,g de:CJ.ded tOI use
this mate,rial as the basis OIf the construction of a. new type of car, particularly as
the' unde:rframes, &c., we,re valued at
£25,000, and WDuld otherwise have had
to be scrapped. Had they been scrapped
I can well i,magine what an outcry there
would have been. If, instead of building
the excursion type of car, sufficient ordinary cars for country travel, viz., AW
or AE (first dass in each case), had been'
constructed to meet the demands filled
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hy the utilization of the, new type of car,
an additional expenditure of £106,000
for the A W class of car, or £187,000 for
AE cars 'Would have been incurred. I
do HO·t think any honorable member
would have agreed to that. The ordjnary
country car has a seating capacity of
forty persons. Its tare is 27 tons 15 cwt.,
which means that, per passenger, the engine is hauling a dead weight of 13 cwt.
3 qrs. The express caLf has a passenger
ca'pacity of forty-eight persons, and its
tare is 35 tons, which means that the engine is drawing a dead weight of 14 cwt.
2 qrs. per passenger. The Tait or excursioncar has a seating capacity of eighty
persons, and ,its tare is 25 tons, which
means the, t the engine is only drawing a
dead weight of 6 cwt. 1 qr. per passenger.
Honorahle members will readily relalize
wha,t tha.t means. Taking a train made
up altogether of ~estibule ca.rs, two
engines would be required, there would be
432 seats, the, tonnage would be' 314, and
the lenO'th
of the train 582 felet. If. the
o
train were made up half of vestIbule
cars and half of excursion cars, only one
engine would be, required, the,re would be
438 seats, the tonnage, would be 254, and
tJhe length of the train 471 feet. There
would be a saving of one engine, an
engine crew's wages, coal, lubricants, and
so forth.
There would be a gain of
six seats, the weight of the train would be
reduced by 60 tons, and its length by
111 feet, the,reby saving e,xpenditure in
the lengthening of platforms. It is true
that the Tait cars a,re no't as comfortable
as many of us should. lilm, but they have
he,en made mme comfortahle than they
we,re" and efforts are being made, to make
tlhe'm still more comfortable. It is not
correct tOi say that they are run om every
country line.
The minimum distance
fOol' which. they atre run is 27 mile~be
tween l\1elbourn€l a.nd Whittle,sea.-and
the maximum distanc:e is 131 miles-between Mdbourne and Ara,rat. But the
regular use of this class of car is confined
to a maximum distance of 70 odd miles,
and this particular service between Melbourne a.nd Ararat has been cut out because it was thought tJhat the distance' of
131 miles was, under the circumstances,
perhaps too far.
On the Nie,lboorne;
Healesville line, and the, l\1elbourne
Warburton line, these cans are wholly used
on all trains. .They are partly used on
r
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the Melbourne-Mornington line, and on
the Melbourne-Whittlesea line. On the
Northern line they are chiefly used between Melbourne and Kyneton-a distanc,e, 0'£ 57 mile,s.
On the WoodendDaylesford line all O'f the trains are
partly composed of these cars.
On
the Castlemaine-Maryhorough line certain of the trains are composed of
these cars.
On the Melbourne to
.1\rarat line one car is used on about
one occasion per week in each direction
That is going to be
'beyond Ballarat.
cut out. On the Melhourne to' Ballarat
line, these ca.rs are, used O'n ahout four
occasions per week in ea,ch direc.tion. On
the BallatI'at to Dayl€sford line they are
used on some of tlhe trains, an d on the
Ballarat to Marybof'ough line on an the
trains. On the Melbourne to Colac line
there is one OIf these cars on about one
occasion per w,eek be'yond Geelong (in
ea.ch direction).
On the Melbournel to
Ge,elong line these cars a,re used fairly
fre'quently. I usually travel in them myself when I go' to' Geelong. In the summer t.ime, and sometimes in the winter,
I make a great many trips to Gee1ong.
Mr. Richardson kno'ws why, and he
kncv's tlhat I am a, prospective resident
of thel district.
I find the Tait cars
cap-ital to trav€,l in. There is plenty of
room to sit down, and you can put your
bag- under the seat. Between Melborurne
and BenaIta these carSi are used OlD. about
one occasion petI' week beyond 8eymorur-61 miles-in each direction.
Betwe,e.n
Melhourne and Traralgon they are used
on one or two occasions per week in each
diredion be~ond Warragul.· They a.re
used 011 oe'rtain of the trains from Melbourne, to Warragul. The Commissioners
desire me to say that they realize that
the' type OIf car l;lnder notice is not quite
as comfoTtahle: as otJher classes of carriage,s available for country travelling,
but they conside,r that a corrnparison
should not be made with the a.ccommodatioo. provided in ca,rs Qtn express trains,
which can reasonably be regarded as of
a luxurious pa,ttern. Inl a.ny case, they
are desirous of meeting, as far as practicable', every reasonable requirement of
their patrons, and thel regular use ()If excursiQtn cars has been limite,d for
country tra,vel to jOiUrneys of comparatively short distances.
It is perfectly
possible, as I have said .before, .to do away
with the saving that has :been effected in
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ihis connexion. We .have by means of
these cars ample provision for holiday
and rush traffic. Lavatory accommodation
is provided 'on them, which we regard as
a necessity, but which is not always provided O'n trains in other parts O'f tlhe
\VoTld. Vve have the prO'fitable use of
£25,000 of capital, and there is a saving
of labour, coal, lubricants, and so forth.
In additiO'n, capital expenditure which
would be invO'lved in the lengthening of
plaHo,rms, and from which there wDuld
be no return, has been. saved, and we
have curtailed capital expenditure whidh
would otherwise be necessary in the ,construction of rolling .. stock to meet reqUIrements. There has been a business transaction, and a business transaction only.
It is regretted that every passenger ca~
not Pe provided for in an observatiDn car.
If honorable members believed that
freights and fares should be put up again,
it would be possible, of course, to increase
the accommodation. It is no use hono,rable members talking about econO'my, and
when an eCDnomical move is made to say
tilia.t they believe in ecDnomy so long as it
does not i~convenience them.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-The economy
is a.lways at the expense of the country
peDple.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Economy
is always inconvenient to certain pe,rsons.
We cannot get the Railway Department OIn an even keel, as I believe
all hcmOTable members desire, unless the
Commissioners a.re allowed to utilize surplus material, as they have done in this
case, and thus avoid 'extra capital expenditure of a substantial amount. I aElk
hO!l1orable members nO't to look at the
ma.tter frDm a personal point of view,
but from tlhe point of view of the State.
It is the hardest jO'b in the wQlrld to
balance the ledger, and I would ask houable members nDt to make it any more
difficult..
The HQln. W. L. R. CLARKE.--I
thQlUght it wQluld be a relief if we were
to hear, perhaps, one member of the Government defending the use of Tait cars
on country lines, but I think that the
House will agree with me that the statements OIf the Attorney-General we-re extremely lame. I do not th~nk that he
himself would suggest that the statistics
and other particulars he gave were Slllcere. Tlhey struck me as being nDthing
mQlI"e than an attempt to draw a red
Session 1922.-[41]
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h.erring across the track.
The purpose
appeared to me to be to obscure the reul
question, which is whether or not th~ Government are in real earnest in desiring
to help the country districts, ,seeing that
they allow Tait ca.rs, whch tthey them-·
selves acknowledge to 00 quite unsuitahle·
for the purpose, to be used a'll country
lines. We know that the present Chairman of Railways Commissioners was not
here when Tait cars we-re intrDduced.
As we all kno1w, they were intrGduced
solely fnr suburba.n traffic, fQlr which they
were suitahle. The pre,sent Chairman of
Railways Commissioners, be1ing a city
resident, haa shunted those cars Q1n to' the'
country districts, for which they are not
suit3.ble. The Government sa,y that they
support the cQluntry, but the,ir deeds do
not bear out their words. I hO'pe that
hono'rable members will vote unanimDusly
for the motion in order to. show the Attorney-General thorw lame indeed they
consider his statistics to be.
Some
one inte'rjected that the idea, of the Government is tQl economize at the expense
of the cQluntry, and to give the city more.
If we had thought that the result of electrifying the suburban railways would be t()
enable all the old carriages that had been
in use, on the suburban lines to be seni
to' the country, nDne of us· would have
voted fQlr the electrificatiDn scheme.
I
think that tha.t is playing it ve.ry low
dOlWn on the part of tlhe Government. I
hope. that hooocable members will show
the Attorney-General by their VO'tes what
they think of his remarks. He has furnished some particulars, given him no
doubt by the Commissi~ners, regarding
the lengtth Q1f platfQlrms, the weight Clf
trains, and so OIn. I dare sa.y that those
particula,rs might have been furnished in
such a form as to show the exact opposit.e
of wha.t the honorable gentleman sought
to shQIW. In the way they were used by
thim I regard them as o,f very little value.
The hooorable gentleman's tO'ne tawa.rds
members of this House was fa,r from the
tone of politeness that one might expect
from a Minist·er.
His case was 501 bad
that I do not wQlnder that he used the
argument that the experiences members
had descriood were untrue. Every member who has tra,velled in one OIf the Tait
ca.rs knows tlhat they are unsuitable fDr
country travelling. To· say that one can
have a pleasant journey in them is absurd. I hope the House will vote for the
motion.
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The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-The
speech of the Attorney. .General for cailous indifference to ,the complaints of
honorable members cannot be ex{'elled by
anything I have ever heard in this House,
or in any other House. If the Government intend to treat with such cynical
iudifference the legitimate complaints
made by honorable members in connexion
v;ith such a public utility as the railways,
I think that by a vote of censure they
should be relegated to the position they
ought to occupy. These Tait cars were
jntroduced on country lines when tho
strike was on, and when the railway service throughout the State had to be seriously curtailed.
It is perfedly true that
r heBe cars will carry more. passengers, aua
"\~'ill run lighter than the cars that the
Attorney-General must have in his mind
when he says that we have the best
railway service in Australia, ana as good
a service as any in England. Tho matter
of engine power is beside the question.
The Commissioners are making engines
capable of hauling the heavier cars. If
the Attorney-General thinks that the members' of this Honse are going to be sa tistied with such statements as he has made
h(>1'e he is making a mistake. We are
foupporting. a ~ public complaint legitimately made, and we must remember that
the Attorney-G'enel'al is a town dweller,
an.d a representative of a metropolitan
constituency. He is wrong if he think8
t.hat the country people must put up "\vith
anything that he and the OO1lllnlssiollerg
t.hink sufficienfA
I am sure that this
motion wiU be passed.. If we do not :find
lh.at. attention is given to this complaint,
f1 nd that. a 'remedy is applied, the next
f-: tep .should be to summon the Commisr-icners to the bar of the House, and a.sk
1hem some pertinent questions as to their
duty to the people of the State. It is
all very well for them to shiekI them~elves by saying' that t'hey have no regard for· political influence, and that the
. \ct that gives them control was specially
framed so that no political influence
(',ouIcI be brought to bear on them. There
is a power of public opinion in the State
t.hat is over and above ,any political influence that. the members of this House·
can wield.
The outcry against these
Tait cars js becoming stronger and
stronger, and will result in exasperation
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unless something is done. I trust that
the metropolitan, as, well as the country.,
members will support the motion, which
is well· founded and should have been
b~ought before the Assembly or this
House long ago.
The Hon. Dr. H'ARRIS.-I am in
favour of the motion. I believe that j£
it is necessary to use the Tait cars
on country lines they should be reconstructed in such a way as to make them
suitable for country t·raffic. We do not
say that the Railway Department should
scrap the Tait cars because they cannot
be used in connexi,on with the electric
system on the suburban lines. They
should be reconstructed at the Newport
workshops in order to make them suitable for, country traffic. I believe the
Department is attempting to foist on the
country these old 'Tait cars that are no
longer required in the suburbs, and the
maj0rity of my constituents belieye it
also. The Attorney-General mentIOned
certain lines on which the Tait cars are
run.
I have seen them on the northeastern express,. and: I know they are
run on the north-eastern line.,
Oountry people are p'aying through the nose
for the railway service, and it is onlyrigb.t
that we should insist on having. a decent
service.
The Hon. W. O. ANGLISS.-I do not
thin~ any 'motiOli passed by this House
will make any difference. I admit that
the Tait cars are not suitable for the
country.
I agree with the AttorneyGeneral to some extent. These cars are to
be improved. If the Tait cars are not to
be removed from the country lines,
which, apparently,. would be very difficult, some ~teps should be taken to improve, them so as to make them more
comfortable. I know that it is not COIDfortable to travel a long distance in a
cold, dl'aughty car, but I do not see why
the Tait cars cannot be altered so as to
make rhem. faid;v comfortable. We are
all fOlld of talking of economy, and I
would sooner see the Tait cars· altered'
than scrapped. I hope that the need foI'
an altera tion of the cars t·QI meet
eomplaillts that are more than justified,
in many cases, will be brought under t:1w
notice of the Commissioners . .
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I have
heard the Attorl1ey~General abuse.d f01'lais
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speech on this question, but I think }:1.(:
made out a very good 'cas~. No one in
this Chamber has trav-elled :ahout the
world more than I have. When you COllsider the Bmall population of Victoria,
and the railway sexvice that is provided
for it, I say, wiilllout ,hesitancy, that there
is no ground for complaint, for we have
the best 'service in the world.
'The Han. oW. L. R.CLARKE.-In the
suburbs.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I cannot
agree with the honorable member in the
condemnation he has made. I ha-ve
travelled in Now South Wales, Queensland, and New Zealand, and I suppose
New Zealand is 1fue' coldest oountry we
have in the southern hemisphere. I remember on one occasion travelling from
Lyttleton to Dunedin. If 'honorable
members only saw the carriages that were
used they wou1d be sorry for the 'pour
passengers.
The lIon. J. STERNBERG.--Tha twas
the r.ailway of a private company.
'The Ron. H. H. SMITH.-No; the
line ,I travelled on was a Government
line. ...Wlben the ,passengers got out at
Dunedin they were more like frozen meat
than paese11gers. I know that country
lnembers have their grievanoos, but the
Commissioners are trying to make the
,railway,s pay, and the Attorney-General
is quite right in the attitude he has
taken up. I have heard the voices of
country members, and I agree with a
good deal they have ,said. There is no
doubt there is some justification £'01' their
oomplaints, and I am sure they will be
attended to as far as possible. ,It would
be wrong to scrap the Tait cars, and I
could never agree wi1!h it. It might be
possible to im.prove the, cars .so as to m.ake
them more comfortable for running on
such lines as the Ba,llarat line. The
Attorney-General said that, on the
average, the Tait cars run only 70 miles
from }{elbourne, and evidently there i~
not much to complain about. I have not
been brought up as a "" molly-coddle,"
and I cannot believe that there is ;60:
muC'h to complain about as the country
members make out. 'V-e are a very small
population, and I think olir railway SJStem is admirable.
I ,have travelled in
America. If y.ou go acrass America in
tR~ 'winter time, in a ~i\lllman cal', you
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will 'come ,back to Victoria and say, "I
am in the best country in the world."
Oonsidering our small population our
sy,stem cannot be beaten. If it had not
been for thecondemna.tion expressed of
the AttQrney-General's ,statement I would
not have spoken. I think that, in the
-circumstances, we get ,all we can expect,
and, therefore, I cannot "support the
motion.
The Hon.' W.J. BEOKETT.-This
is a motion that naturally commands the
:sympathetic attention of most honorable
members. Naturally, member.s are COIDFelled to vote for such things, otherwise
their constituents will say, "You voted
against giving us flIst class caniages at

second class fares."
The AttorneyGeneral put his finger right on the kernel
of the difficulty.
Country members,
especiaHy,ma'ke demands in season and
out of season, but they want things at
some one else's expense. That is the way
with all of us. We impurted a railway
manager and, naturally, in order to make
the system ,pay, he has brought into force
some of the ideas that prevail in the
country from which he has come. Then
we hear complaints. I agree with 1fT.
Smith in regard to the Now Zealana
railways, and he spoke of a main line~
You travel from Lyttleton to Duneain,
and down to the Bluff, in a type of open
compartment.
When you talk of the
Continent you win find that our railways
are in a class by themselves. The -same,
accommodation is not provided in other'
parts of the world. You travel from
. Calais to Basle, in Switzerland, a fifteen
hours' run, all night, in an open carriage
like the Tait cars. These cars have not
the s1iding d.oors like the Tait cars, but
they are open at both ends. There is no
lavatory accommodation in them at all.
You have to g{) to another purt
of the rtrain, where the lavatory
a{'commodation . is insufficient, and is
the same for the males and the f€males.
Fares are much higher than we pay in
Victoria, ,although everything costs much
For example,
more thun it does there.
if one wants a sleeper on the trai:tl running from Switzerland to' France he has
to 'pay £2 4s. 101' one night.
Otherwise
he has to travel in an o-rdinary compartment. ,I am satisfied that it is neoossary 'to go away from this State to fully
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appreciate many Df the advantages we
have in Victoria in connexion with our
public activities.
Of coul'lse, we can do
away with the Tait cars, but that will
mean extra. expenditure, and the question
is whether the country is prepared to
meet it.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-The freights
are up 35 per cent. now.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.~If they
are 'Ollly 35 per cent. above what they
were in 1914 we are getting better value
for our money according to the 'present
purchasing power of' the 'sovereign.
I
want to help the country ·people as much
as I can, and to save them from disadBut how are we
vantages of this sort.
to get out of the difficulty?
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Use these
earriages on !Suburban lines.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-According to the statement of the AttorneyGeneral, that will mean spending £250,000
for rolling-stock as well as having increased hauling charges.
S'till honorable members want the same fares and
freights as prevail to-day.
They certainly do not want them increased. The
'question then is, Are they looking at this
matter from a buS'inoos point of view, or
merely allowing consideration for constituents to run a·way with their judgment?
At the present time our railways are not
paying on the fares and freights now in
force.
If rolling-:stock is increased
higher freight.~ and fares will hav-e to be
charged.
That would put the country
re.sidents up in arms at once. It would
be foolish to pass this motion.
It carl'ies us nowhere, but we are here to do
.something definite.
Although I have
every desire to do all I can 'to assi'st country interests, the carrying of this motion
will be inconclusive.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-I followed
the reply given by the Attorney-General,
and it seems to me that the position may
be easily remedied.
Apparerrtly the
number of Tait cars used on country lines
~s not more than ten 'Or fifteen, or, perhaps, twenty at the most.
Surely it is
quite possi'ble for the Commissioners to
pull that number of ·cars out of the coun~
try traffic and use them for the suburbs.
It seems to me that those in charge of the
railways do not. cOllisider the convenience
of the travelling public, and, from my
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point of view, convenience is flar above
economy.
Convenience and comfort are
what the people pay for. In view of the
small number of cars affected, it ,seems to
me that it will be quite easy either to reconstruct them on the lines of the New
Zealand cars, or use them for suburban
traffic.
I cannot follow the "Oommissioners when they say that the change
would run into a lot of money.
The
havelling ,pubHc ,are 'being 00ntinually
irritated by pinpricks, and I dare say the
pr&sent state of feeling against the way
the railways lare run has been brought
about largely by the failure of the Commissioners to issue return tickets. I am
sure that the adoption of this motion will
have a salutary effect upon the Commissioners, who, I believe, want to meet the
convenience of the travelling public as
far .as they can.
If this motion is
adopted, it will indicate to them that the
public convenience is to be the first consideration, and that the Tait cars should
not 'be used for long journeys. They are
a menace to the health of the travelling
public, are inconvenient, and are dangerous to children' who have to travel in
them for ·any considerable distance.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-If I studied my
own personal feeling, I might be inclined
to agree with the motion.
I have tra\relled in these uncomfortable Tait cars,
and know what the objections m·e. Some
time ago, however, I spoke to the Commissioner'S about their use on country
lines, and I should like to put in a short
way the facts from the Oommissioners'
point of view. The Bendigo express can
haul four of the large heavy type of cars,
but if more passengers want to travel
than those cars will accommodate, and another heavy type of car is used, it will
be necessary to have two engines.
By
utilizing a Tait car which will accommodate eighty passengers, one engine is sufficiently powerful to draw the train composed of four heavy cars and one Tait
car. If it is necessary to use two engines
the cost would nearly double in the running of the train. At all times :Ministers
are being impressed with the fact that the.
first essential in railway management is to
endeavour to reduce the freight upon primary products.
Ministers agree with
that point of view.
I know of nothing
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which will 'be of more benefit to Victorian
industry than cheap fares and freights.
Still, above all other consideration, every
one will agree that it is necessary to make
the railways pay their way. During the
last four years they have not done anything like that.
If I vote in favour of
this motion, and then say in the next
breath that I am doing everything in may
power to cut down the freights on primary products, I feel I would not be
honest, and for that reason alone I regretfully have to voteagailllst this motion.
As I have said, I have suffered from the
use of these uncomfortable cars, and I
suppose I shall continue to sufrer.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-I ht>pe this
Illotion will not be pressed to a division.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON. - Oh,
won't it.
The Hon. J". P. JONES.-Then I hope·
it will not be carried.. If we want to
be fair to the Oommissioners we should
not pinprick them with a motion of this
~ort.
I heard a portion of the 'statement made by the Attorney-General, and
that part seemed to me to be a complete
answer to the motion and to the speeches
which have been made in support of it.
We are spoilt children; there is no doubt
about that.
I have on three occasions
travelled pretty extensively in Europe. I
think I have been on most of the railway
systems of that continent, and I say unhesitatingly that there are no railways in
the world where the accommodation is so
comfor'table, the employees so civil and
obliging, and the refreshment-rooms so
sa tisfactory, aa they are in Victoria. N 0whore . are the travelling facilities so
abundant and on such a cheap scale as in
Victoria.
On the last occasion I was
travelling in Europe I was particularly
observant. of the conditions, and I did
what I could to find all about the systems
I travelled 011. I say that if some honorable memoers here were to travel on railwa~$ like thos:e in Italy and use the lavat.ory accommodation they would be left on
the line.
The accommodation of that
kind in the 'back-blocks of Australia is
infinitely better than it is on the Italian
railways. I have no hesitation in saying
that those who travel on European railwaJs heave a sigh of relief when they
('orne tQ use the railways which are providoo in this Sta:te.
I must dOl honour
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to the general management of the railways in Victoria, to the employees, and
to everybody associated with them.
I
have travelled thousands of miles on different systems both day and night. When
I was in Europe in 1911 I paid 37s. 6d.
for ·one night in an Austrian sleeper. At
that time the charge in Victoria was lOIS.
I was speaking to a French railway man
about what we provided, and he .said, "I
do not know how you can get such ·excellent service in a country that is so
sparsely populated."
In view of the
sparse population in this State we have
very few grounds of complaint. According to the statement we have heard, the
Oommissioners propose to make Bome
alteration.
The Hon. W. L. R.
forced to.

CLARKE-They

are

The Hon. J. P. JONES-We have
been spoilt. Last Monday morning I was
at Ballarat. I had to turn out at 6
0' clock, and it was a cold morning.
I
woot to the eacoeHent nerrreshment room
at the Balla,rat railway st a.ti on , and ate
twO' boiled eggs and some toast.· I could
not but com' pare the very nice me'al that
was served with the €,arly morning refreshments that were served up at European railway sta,tions when I passed
through them recently.
On the contin(mt of Europe I had to struggle with
lousy fellows who' rushed into the' same
cQmpa,rtment to get a bun and a cup of
dir.ty COfi€18. We are splendidly served
in O'ur railway refreshment rooms, and we
ought tOi be proud of our country. We
should not be continually pin-pricking
our departmental offioerg-men who are
doing their veTY b€st fo·r uS!. Of course,
they may make mistakes. In the Tait car
on which I rode last Monday there was no
foot-warm€,r. But we cannot blame the
Railwa.ys Commissioners for a trifle like
that" It was no dOlubt the fault of som"
person who had omitted to put a fO<..i
\"armer in. Ther€1 ar-e hound to be lapses
of that kind. But taking it by-and-Iarge
we have a railwa,y system which is excellent in the extreme. I do not believe in
crying (( stinking fish." Wei ought to go
around blowing Q1ut our chests and boasting ab{)ut our country. We should llo,t be
afr"'lid of declaring our opinion that this
is the best country in the world. If we
k€,ep on saying that, millions of people in
Europe will believe us, and many of them
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will come out .and help us to build up this
country.

The Hon. W. KENDELL.-I join with
Mr. Jones in asking Mr. Richa.rdson, now
that he :has succeeded in registering the
objection ·to Tait cars on .country lines, to
wiJthdraw his motion. We know that years
ago theire was a. gr·eat complaint of too
much political influence in connexion with
the manag.eme.nt of our ra.ilways. We
knDw, that we had a railway d·e,ficit of
aooJUt £1,000;000 per. annum. The Commissioners now in charge 0'f the railw.ays
wer~ not responsible for thel construction
Oof these Tait cars. 'They say that they
will re-adjust and r€l1llodel them, and
make .them more comfortable. I believe
the Tait cars are nOot suitable f0'r country
lines. But, at any ra.te" we should be
establishing .a very bad preoode:nt if we
began to pass motions directing the Railways CommissiO!l1€1rs as to hOoW the railways should he conducted. If th€\Se men
aPe warthv to ma.nage the railw.ays, they
shomld ,be left :to their own devices. Possiblya :~ood deal 'Of the trouble to'-day in
OO«l1l€lxiOonwithoUT :railways' :system is
that mem~e,r801fParliam€!Il.t will interfere. That h~s not beem S.()I much the case
with this House, but in a.nother place
m()tions ha.:ve repeat.edlv been moved and
criticisms havo€l ofte:nbeen offered i~ reg.ard to railway management. There has
bae.n .interfen;nce wit.h the wages paid to
the employees, with the hours worked,
and so .on. The r-esult is that the railwa.ys are scaroely earning enQugh money
to! .pa,y the employees. If we want to be
molly-coddled· we must pay for it. The
pr-esent faroes and freights will not justify
the COommissio·oors in discarding the
whole of the Tait cars at ancel, and putting on big cars in the,ir place. 'Va canuot-ex-pect more than that thely shan remodel the Tait cars and maIm them more
comfortable. I certainly shall not vote
Jor the .motion though I live in the
COountry. 1 see the difficulty the Commissioners are in. They received these cars
:asa legacy, and they have to make some
,use of them. There are financial diffiIf the Cornmissione,rs
culties ahe,ad.
scra.pped the Tait cars, and replaced them
with bier cars, the cost w0'uld be so great
.tiha.t possibly they would have to ask for
.s. further increase of fares and freights.
1 do not .beHeve in interferin~ with men
who are trying to .do their very best. I
.ha,ve occasioo.al1y heard sneering referell.OO8 to the: .chief ·Commissioner of Rail-
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ways' as an " imported" offioer. N ow, he
happe·ns to he a. na.tive ·of Victoria. He
was educated in this State. He went to
America-oue of the greatest railway
countries in the world. lIe spent many
yea.rs the,re, and gained an invaluable inS'ight intO' railway manageme.nt.
'Ve
often send men to Arne·rica tOi gain experiencel, and the'y give us the bemefit O'f tha.t
expe,rience when they return. Mr.. Clapp
has gone thrOlugh a schoOil such as we
could cOinfidently recommend any young
Victorian to gOi thr0'ugh if he W€!l"e desirous of pedecting hisknorwledge. Mr.
Clapp' .may not ha.ve hoon hem long
enough to! effect any gnea.t alteration, but
he is moving ill the right direction. I
certainly hope Mr. Richardson will withdraw his motion. He has registered his
Oohjection, and O'ther honorable members
have registered th-eir objection tOo the use
of Tait cars on country lines. We shOlild
not carry the mot.ion. That means 'practically dictating to the Railways Oom.missioners as to how they shall mrulag-e
the :r;ailways.
"The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-It hardly
S&eDl18 c0'nsistent to' at. all times be crying
out fO'r ·eCOOloony, especially when the RailtWay Estimates come :along, 'and then to
pass a mo.tion the effect of whic-h would
be to! increase expenditure. Quite TeccntlJ I tra;velled to Ballarat. I went
intO' .ca.. Tait car, and the .conductor toJd
me that the Tait .car.s were pu:t on the
tnain >simply forr the ~use of pa5OO1lgers
whO' int.ended to' get out at wayside
.sta,tions. Passengers makin~t thel whole
journey were supposed to findacoommodation in the, other cars. People are not
sUPPOIsed to tra.vel in the Tait cars for
journeys of 60 0'1' 70 mile,s and upwards'.
If the Railways Commissioners were to'
put on additional he1avy cars, it would
be impossible to get up to' Bacchus Marsh
without putting on.an extra engine. If
passengers going long distances went into
the otherr cars that are providoo, there
would be no n€l8d for. complaints. Notices
are put up advising passengers as to the
cars availahle·.
On nearly eV€ffY train
which l{)1aves Melbourne, probahly onequarter of the 'passengers are only going
to wayside stations, but they crowd 'into
the best carriages. If the porters 'Were to
'eX€lI"cise a little nlOlre discr,m,ion, and when
lookiutz at the tiokets mde:r.ed tnes.e.
,passSlIlgers out, they would not be :so
l'eady to Iget into cars intended f.or :long·dista.nce palssengers, hut wo.uld willi~gly
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.go into< the Tait cars. \Ve hav;e brought
111'. Olapp out from A.merica and told
him that we· expect him to make· the railways. pay. I am sl.1rprised that lVIr.
Richardson should ha.ve brought his
motion forrward, se-€~ng that he is nn t.he
Railways Standing Committ.ee. Surely
he coruld go to the Raihvays COIDIuissio(l1errs and g,e,t. these IDa,tters rectified
without taking up the timel of the House.
}\-1r. Cla:pp is here fOol' the better management 0'£ thel railways. Proba,bly he could'
get anyone of a dozen other jobs as
~ood as his present oue, outside Australia..
By passing this motion we shall relally be
passing a vote of censurel upon him. We
may e,ven lose his services.
The Hon.
F. RICHARDSON.-I
have no intention of withdr.a.wing the
lllOtion. I feel that., in thel interests of
my c~nstituents, I shc,uld seel the ma,tter
Tight through, and I hope that, if the
motion is carried, the Attorney-G€I1leral
'will present it tc' the Railways Commis~'ionefR as. an expr,essiol1 of opinion of the
majority of members of this Houser.
I
feel sum I am speaking for country residents who ,have to use these, Tait cars
when journeying, and .I want: to say to
h.onora.ble. membeo.~s rerpresel1tlllg metropolitan constituencies that there are
thousa.n:ds. of their canstituoot:; who ha:ve
to' trayel 011. country lilles t and who complain bitterly about the accommodation
lirovided. I ha..v.e been asked by cammerciaJ. tra v:el1ers tOo voice their strong objeeti~n to the use of Tait. cars on country
lines. Commercial travellers are amOong
the lar~!'est use,r.s of the:;e lines. . They
contribut,e thousands a.nd thousands of
pounds to the railwa,y r€fVen uet, a,nd they
complain bitteorly of the a,ccommQdation
l)rovided for them.
Mr. Disney has
stated' that as a member of the Railways
Standing COllllDlittoo I have a say in this
matter. The RaHways Standing Committee ha,ve no say whatever in conne,xion
".·ith t:he runnjng- of trains 0'1' the accommodation provided nn· them.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-YOU have
the right to give a.dvice on any railway
matteT.
TheRon. IT. F. RIOHARDSON.,Ve have not.
We can only advise
on matters referred to us: by Parliament
-Q'ae,stions affecting the constructio-n of
railwalY" lines 001' tramway lines. I hope
the motion will. be ·agreed to. I hope
the matterr will. be considered by the: RaHvia)]s Commissionenl in. the interests oi
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the users cf the railway lines. If the Tait
cars are too bel continued, we shall find
that la.rge numbers O'f peoplel will prefer
to travel by motor car.. :l\1al1y people who
u~ed to travel by railway now motor from.
::\IdboUTll€f to Ballarat. If the Railways
Commissioners will notl provide decent
accommodation on thel railway lines they
will hav€1 to face tha,t competitiOon. Refelfe'lloe has heen made tOI railway accommodation in otherrparts of the world. I
have tra,ve.lled in Europer, and I quite, ackno\vledge that onr Vict01'ian system then
eOlUpul'ed favorably with European railway systems. That was before the Tait cars
came 011. \Va call11ot say the S1ame thing
now . We are gOoing back; we are retrograding. ,Ve ask the people to pay higher
faresl, and wei give them wOorse accommoda,tio'l1. That is the positioon tOo-day. \Ve
a,r,e not asking fon anything mOore than
the accommodation we have enjoyed in the
pa.st when fares were considerably less.
VVhel1 the Tait cars were first used on
country lines, a protest was raised by my-.
self and other members of this House. Reference was made by two or three honorable members to the fact that it was understood that the Tait cars were still being
constructed at the Newport W ol'kshops.
'\V"e asked that reference should be made to
the Railways Oommissioners, and that they
should Ge requested to oease coostructing
these carria,ges' for use on country lines.
IEl' the inter-ests of coruntry users of the
railways, I press the motion to a division.
The House divided on the motiol1-
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PUBLIC SERVICE.
ADDITIONS

TO THE STAFFS.

Service.

The Royal Commission on the work of the
Public De'partments presented a progress
report in 1916, in whIch, under the he·ad-

The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I ing of "Ove·rstaffing of the Public Sermove-

vice," they stat&-

That, in the opinion of this House, 110 jncr.?ELt'e shouid b() made in the number of per1ll:1I1€nt oi'iicel's in the Public Service during
the current financial year, with the exception
of the Department of Public Instruction and
returned soldiers at present temporarily employed in the Public Service.

It is obvious, from the number of officers
and employees who are on active service
(about 300), and whose places have not been
temporarily filled, that prior to the war the
Government Service must have been overmanned. It was admitted by the Secretary for
Lands that the officers in charge of District
I Nld Ofliccs "could reasonably do more work
tha.n is eitst· on tlulfll1," and that "the Crown
la.nds bfl:ilifl'~ are not as fully occupit:d as they
might, bo."
The Secretary for Mines agree»
that his staiI' is more· than sufficient for the
requirements.

The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-I second the
motion.
The HOll. W. L R. CLARKE.-I hav~
no thought of running down our Public
Hel'vice. I would be the last p€Tson to:
do that, as I have the greatest respect
for our public servants.
It would, I
think, be very hard to better our Public
Service. Our officers show great devotion
to the~r duties. They are men of abilit.y.
They ''lork night and day, and have
earned the respect of the community. At
the same time, it is necessary t()l bring
forward a motion of this kind in order
to check the, increases to the staffs tha.t
are continually being made. I am aware
that ihere is a tendency all over the world
to increase the number of public servants.
It is very noticeable, indeed, in the Commonwealth Service, and also in the Public
Services Df Victoria. and adjoining S.tates.
I shall submit figures which will show
that it is necessary in the interests Df
economy to limit the number ()If appointments to the Public Service. The Public
Service CommissiDner's repo7't fo7' 1921
shows that in the Chief Secretary's Department there were, in 1919, 1,698 officers, and in 1921 1,804. In 1919 there
was an increase over the previous ye.a.r
of 107 officers, in 1920 an inCl'€aSe of
79, and in 1921 an increase of 27.
Salari€S increased from .£250,930 in 1918
to £361,191 in 1921. In the Treasure-r's
Department there was an increase in the
personnel of 37 in 1918 over the previous
year. In 1919 there was an increase of 11,
in 1920 an increase Df' 42, and in 1921
an increase Df 15. In the Department of
La.w there was an increase in the personnel of 46 in 1919 over the number for
the previous year, and a. further increase
of 39 in 1920. The figures for 1921, I
am glad to say, show a decrease of 3.
It is useless to read out the increases in
other Departments. Incr-eases are going
on continuous·ly. I have not the slightest
doubt that when the figures for 1922 are
availa,ble we shall have a record increase.

They go on to' sa yKotwithstanding the eviLlence of the officers
of the r ublic 'Vol'ks Department, we are uncO!lvinced that. the Public "Works inspector~
are not too numerous, and suggest a reduction
in their number.

The-y also stateAfter Lhe conclusion of the war it is hoped
th:tt most of thOSe on active service will return
to . t!leir duties, and consequently we are of
OpllllOJ1 that 1lO' further permanent appointments should be made in the Public Service
until lll:1ttel's have adjusted themseh·cs.

It will be seen from the figures I have
read out how the recommendations o·f that
Royal Commission have heen carried out-.
Contrary tOi the advice given by the Royal
Commission, further additions to the
Public S,ervice have been made. Are we
seTious in urging that eC()iIlomy should be
practised, o·r aroe we' simply going to allow
each Department to increase in the ratio
?f the last few years ~ We have a glarmg example of officialdom in Russia.
The.re the increases in the Public Services
have gene ell at a. tremendous rate, so
much so that. though there are about
2,500,000 workmeu in Russia, 250,000 ef
whom are in full employment, yet there
are 2,000,000 officials paid by the Government to supervise their work. I belierve that the number of officials is, in
the present year, being reduced considerably.
The country cannot carry that
nwnber. But there we have an example
0.£ wha.t is being dane. If our desire for
economy is r€al, we must restrict the
number 0.£ our public s-ervants. The latter
part of my motion refers to' roturned
soldiers temporarily empleyed in the
Public Service.
In 1917 Parliament
passed an Act to. amend the Public S€Tvice Acts. Section 2 of that Act provided that a discharged so,ldier who had
passed a pre6Cribed examina.tion could be
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appointed tOI the Public Selrvice. It also
set OIut that a discharged soldier might,
"if competent," be appointed to the
Geue:ral Division without examination.
Having agreed to! that amendment of the
law, honorable members will be interested
in ascertaining whether effect has been
given tOi it. It is no uoo both Houses of
Parliament passing measures if they are
not put into opera,tion. I have tried to
:find out what the real position is. I am
informed tha.t on the strength of the Act
of 1917 130 relturned soldiers took temporary appointments in the Public Service.
I am also informed that those men are regarded as quite competent b.y the Public
Service' Commissioner, but that their
chances of getting into the Public Service
are not very greill.t; in fact, I am led tOi
believe that they have no chance at all.
Naturally they are very disa,ppointed.
Plerhaps the Attorney-General will inform us whether effect has been given to
the Act of 1917. My advice is tha.t it
has not. There are, I understand, thirtytwo men who have succeeded in passing
the necessary examination, and I presume
they will be absorbed into the Public Service befoTe OIther persons are appointed.
The diffioulty is that they will ha,ve to be
placed in positions ca,rrying £145 to £182
to perform duties which possi'bly could
be performed by boys j:ust appointed at
£72. It is easy to imagine that preference might be given to boys at £72, 'because the Public Service Commissioner in
his reports has rightly insisted on better
inducements being held out tOi boys' to
jQlin t.he Service. HQwever, when Farlia.lllent pa5Sed that amending Act in 1917,
it intended that returned soldiers who
were qualified should be given these arpointments. In those days there was a
feeling that the country had ple,rlg€d
itseU in the matter.
The HOifl. H. KEcK.-Thery were promised almost everything when they went
away to the war.
. The Hon. W. L. R. CLARKE.-Quite
flO, and it is not the wish of members of
this House Qr <Yf the general public that
they Should be forgotten. Some timel has
elapsed in absorbing ex-soldiers. Many
(Jif them have bee1n waiting a long time
for these pcsitiO'Ils. In other cases, their
return has been deJayed, while some of
them have had to remain in hospital
-owing to their wounds and other disabilities. For instance, it has taken
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those whOi have suffered from gas years to
recover. Those maybe the reasons why
it has taken so long to absorb all the men.
1 do not think that it is the wish of
anybody that the pledges given to those
whOi. welnt away on service should not be
fulfilled. The Prince of Wales has spoken
several times on this very ma,tter. One
of his prominent statements wasOur debt of honour to ex-service men is not'
a charity, but an obligation.

His Royal Highness also saidOUI' debt of honour will not 'be paid until
all the men who have come back-many of
them, alas! disabled-have been given a propel'
chance of making good on their return to civil
life.

I think that everyone will echo those
.sentiments. The men I have referred to
are most anxiou.s to get appointments. I
hope the House will show a desire for
economy, and agree to my motion. Our
burden of taxation is constantly growing.
In 1912 our debt was £21,000,000, and
by 1921 :it had risen to £70,000,000. Our
Sta,te expenditure, which was £5,000,000
in 1911, was in 1919 £11,000,000,
in 1920 £14,000,000, and in 1921
£18,000,000. Cannot we do something to
bring dOlwn that colossal amount ~ It is
all very wen for Governments to impose
mOire taxation, and then to spend the
proceeds. That makes them, popula,r. But
the difficulty is tha,t it takes away money
frQm the development of country districts
and manufacturing industries. Authoritjes agree that that results in high prices
and throws men out of ennployment.
Ought we not to' cry a. halt in our ex":
penditure? I have shown how our Public Service is increasing. Are we going
to allow that to go on with all the attendant e}..,})ense? I ask honorable members to record their v<;>tes for the motion
with a view to bringing about true economy, in the hope that the country may
benefit, that prices may come down, and
that more employment may be made.
available, and with a view also of seeing
that the pledges given to returned soldiers are carried into effect.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-I have
been much impressed with the figures
quoted by Mr. Russell Clarke. He has
touched on a very big question, although
his motion seems somewhat contradictory,
the first part -providing that no increase
shQi1ild be made in the numOOr of perm.!],nent officers in the Public Service, '\,nd
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the second part referring to the appointreturned soldiers tempo-rarily
employed a.t pres,ent. I should not like
to give a sile.nt vote on it, and, therefare,
I move--

ment of

That the debate be now adjourned.

The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to, and the debate was
adjourned until later this day.
REIMBURSEMENT OF MEMBERS'

EXPENSES.
The Hon. W. KENDELL movedThat, in the opinion of this House, the time
has arrived when the Government should make
the necessary provision for reimbursing members of the Legislative Council their expenses
in re'lation to their attendance in Parliament.
the almount not to exoeed £200 per annum.

He .said-This motion is .similar to orne
which I su.cce€lded in having carri-ed in
this House by a, good majo(l'ity in Deoem.her, 1920. My reason for again submitting it is., firstly, the unsa.tisfa.ctory
reply given by the Gov€'I'nment to' Rlquestio!Jl which I put QIll the notice-paper a
In the second place
few we,ems ago.
there has 'boon a gener,al election of the
Council 'Since I moved the motion which
was ,carried.
It was a general election
of the Oouncil as far as it is possible to
have -a :general election ·of this House.
Elghteen members have beell' returned
from the countz:y, one mem,ber for ·each .of
the seventeen provinces, and one at .a byelection. An the electors would be taxp.ayers who wO'tlld be affected 11y the motion
I had carflied. I think it is a correct pro·
c.edure to reaffirm in the new House the
justice and equity of the members of this
Council being r:ea.mburseid their outof-..pocket expenses. I was not one of the
members who had to face the electors ·on
this occasion. .of .all those members who
vlo.ted for my Illotion in December, 1920,
. only one was opposed, and thatunsuccessfully, and nut on account 'of this .question
at all.
Three members of the House reThey
tired without seeking re-election.
were all oppO!sed to my motion.
Their
places have been takell' in every case .by
members who are in favour of my proposal.
I t has been said by .the Premier
that the question has not been put before
the ,country.
I thirrk in one paper was
.puhliBhed the report of an interview he
~:ve to a representative of the paper, and

he

was

reported

to

have said that

he would not initiate any legislation
to gi va effect to this proposa,l un-

less an election had taken place with both
Houses going to the country on thi,s as
an issue.
He put up there an impossible position.
In -the first place only
half the members ·of the Legislative
Oouncil -can go to the country at once at
the geueral eJection of the Council. 'The'll,
as a, rule, tn.e elect,ion fOT the 'Council is
twelve or eighteen months apart from the
election for the Assenibly.
The only
way in which the condition laid down ·by
the Premier could be carried out would
be by a double dissolution.
I do not
think the Government want a double or
any other dissolution any more than I do.
The position is this-Some of the newly
returned members certainly men tiOll.O d
this matter at .the elections.
It is .as
long ago as Decem;ber, 1920, that I had
the motion cal'ried by this House ,affirm·
illg the principle of r-eimhursing .mem-.
bers their out-of-pocket expenses.
The
matter was mentioned ill' thepne.ss .at the
tim,e.
There was a Ii ttl-e mild Icra.:tici.sm,
and that body known ·as th-e Taxpayer.s'
AlSsociationcarrioo. a -resolutioo on the
subject. But the flubject wag never made
a 'burning question at the last Oouncil
elections.
One 'gentleman told me that.
the subject was only mentioned once at
his very last meeting, and then by a lady.
This goes to prove that the taxpayers
and the people of Victoria are not 'asking
members of this House to sacrifice both
their time and their mon~y while 'conducting the 'business of the country.
One
of the Melbourne news-papers was somewhat unfair in ·criticising my motion.
Perhaps it was unconsciously unfair.
It left the impression on the minds of
their readers that the Legislative Oouncil
had always opposed payment of members,
and had absolutely always refulSed to take
it.
I shall be lCble to show a little later
that this was not correct.
Payment of
members was first brought in in the year
1870, but ,at that time it was 'brought in
by a Bill applying the payment to both
Houses of Parliament, and fixing the
amount at £300 per annum.
The
Bill applied only to the life of that Parliament, and the measure had to be renewed after an election by the new
Parliament.
This renewal took plac~:
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in 1874, and again ill 1878.
The measure ex'pired in 1880, and payment of
members' expenses from that time
The tenth Parliament lasted
stopped.
only seven weeks, during which no provision was made for the payment of members. In the first session of the eleventh
P'arliament a Bin was sent to the Council
foJ.' their approval for the paym.ent of
m-embers·of both Houses.
The Oouncil
asked the Assembly for a conference,
suggesting·.in the mtessage that two Bills
should be brought in for payment of the
members of the Legislative Oouncil and
the Legislative Assembly respectively.
The conference was held, and the Government were advised to bring in two Bills.
The Oouncil in 1881 passed the Bill for
the payment of the Assembly, and rejected the Bill for the payment of themselves.
The Oouncil refused to take any
payment.
I would point out, however,
that the payment received by lllemb81's of
the Council for the financial year ended
30th June, 1872, was £8,203, fOil' 1872-3
the a,mount was £7,695; 1873-4, £7,822;
1874-5, £7,309; 1875-6, £8,357; 1876-7,
£8,202; 1871-8, £5,827; 1878-9, £6,131;
and 1819'-8D, £3,649. For this last year
the amount was only for about SL'\(
months. I want to explain here that all'
these amounts were drawl1by the officer
whose duty it was to pay the members.
For four or five years the whole of the
am'Ounts were drawn and paid to the
members.
Then we find by the records
tha.t one member refus€d to take. t,hS!
money, and direcwd that it be paid into
a fund'.
I do not know what was the
nature of the fund, nor what it was in aid
of, but I presume. that the amount in
the fund was ultimately paid back to the
Consolidated Revenue.
I notice hy the
records that as years went on the number
of membe,rs whoee amount was paid intO'
this fund gradually increased, until quite
a number of them had their allm"ances
dealt with in tha.t way. The records dOl not
sho,y what ultimately became of the fund,.
though probably it could, be ascertained
if the ma.t.ber W€il''e! gO'ne intO'. But what. I
wish to prove is that from 1871 for several years the membeTls· of the Oouncil
each received £300 per annum, and that
they took it for several years., Possibly
they theu became so rich ,that £300 was a
mere hagatelle to them.
I am n(}.t saying Ol1e word about their action, ,because I
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know that the Council at that time was

composed of splendid old pioneers-men
who blazed the track of progress here in
Victoria, and made things ver.y much better for those who have. been fortunate
enough to follow them. But unfortunately
the personnel of this Oouncil is somewhat different to-day. We· are not millionaires, aHd we cannot afford in justice
to ourselves and our families to· be £200
or £300 out of pocket every year through
attending to our duties in thi,s House, and
I do not think for one· moment that the
taxpa,yers or eleet{)rs expect that of us.
I will just quote a few figures with regard to the- resources of Victoria iII. 1871
rug, compared with its resources at present.
In 1871 the population of Victoria was
746,000, whic4 is just about half what it
is to-day.
The general revenue at that
time-I am speaking ,of the general revenue--was
£1,691,000,
as
against
£8,000,000 to-day.
The total rateable
value in citiee, towns, and boroughs at
that time was £23,000,000 as against
£159,000,000 to~ay, and in the shires the
rateable value was £26,000,0"00 a.s against
£173,000,000 to-day.
The value of our
exports in 1871 was £2.6,000,000 as aga:inst
£115,000,000 to-clay. If they could apply
about £8,000 a year for the payment of
the Oouncil members in 1871 with those
resources at their command, surely to
goodness wi th the resources we have today we can manage to save enough to pay
the lllembers of this Oouncil,their out-ofpocket expenses.
It would possibly not
amount to very much more than £5,000
a year, because we still have some men in
the Council who are so rich that about
the greatest pleasure in life for them is to
be out of pocket.
At any rate, between
£5,000 ,and £6,000 would cover what is
If we
cannot
out
of
required.
£8,000,000 of general revenue save from
£5,000 to £6,OQO, then I want to knQw
what the dickens is .the use of having a
Scotch Treasurer. Nobody would O'bject to that.
I do not intend to detain
the House, because I want honorable
m.embers to come to a vote on this ques.tion to-night.
I desire to give those
members who recently faced their constituents and have beon returned an opportunity of stating what their experiences
,vere· a.t the hands of the electors. We
find that not one member who' supported
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this motion in 1920 has been ousted. Those
who retired and those who were defeated
have been replaced by men who are in
favour of this motion.
I feel that it is
only ask~ng .a fair thin~ that .men who
give, therr tIme to. th~Ir parhamenta:ry
duties should have theIr expenses paId.
It does not follow that beo.::ausc a man
i<:; not rich he is not able to do some
good in this IIouse. I am satisfied tha t
a man who has not been to the University,
but who has obtained his education by
getting up against adversity, has as much
hard hOI'!se-sense as a man who has been
through the University, and at the present time it seems that we want hard
practical 'sense in the administration of
our affairs.
The Legislative Council
has given, as far as I have tbeen able to
'See, every indication that we have hardheaded practical men here
to-day.
\Ve have men here who' have, won their
positions because of their worth. The
time has gone past when it was consiclered inf1'a dig. for a member of the
Legislative Council to. take any reomuneration or any out-of-pocket expenses.
In
those
days
members
used to buy their seats.
They would
spend £3,000, £4,000, or £5,000 at an
election, and during the whole of his
career a member would be sending a
" fiver" here and a "fiver" there, thus
buying popularity.
To-day fhe men
have to win on their merits, because they
are not in a position to buy popularity
in that manner.
I think I have said
enough to indicate that it wopId only be
an act of grace on the .part of the Government to accept the motion. I do
not blame them for one moment for pre~ending-I believe they are only pretending-to be opposed to the motion, because
they have to make, at any rate, some
show of being extremely careful of t]~e
haw-bees.
There has .been a lot saId
about the matter not hav.ing been placed
before the country.. Well, that is like
swallowing a camel and straining at a
gnat. At the. last elections for the Assembly the Government went to the country with a policy for raising the salarIes
of members of another place by £150 per
annum each. That was the policy they
put before the country. When they came
back they were forced-I admit they
were for~ed--..:by the House itself to vote.
another £50 per member, with the result
Hon. W. Kendell.
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that the salary per member ,,'as made
£500.

The Hon. A. BELJ~.-But the Government did not test the matter on a diviSIon.
The Hon. 'V. KENnELL.-I do not
remember whether they did or not;
but I suppose they saw that the Rouse
was against them. However, so far as
I read, at that election there. was no
mention made of increasing the total
amolUnt prOlVided for Ministerial salaries by £2,000, but that was done afterwards. Those two amonnts added together would be equal to what we are
asking the Government to find now to rt......
. imburse us for our out-of-pocket expenses. I am not saying one word
against Ministers for having got an
extra £2,000 to divide amongst themsches, because from the little experience
I had .as a, Minister, I know that Ministers have a lot of work and worry, and
an immense amount of anxiety. Being
a 1vIinister is not such a soft thing as
many people imagine it to be. I do not
say that !1:inisters are getting too much,
but when they raise the point, in opposition to granting our modest request, that
the matter has not been put before the
country, I point out that the Government provided for members of another
place and for themselves an amount equal
to that for which we ask, without the
matter having been put before the country, and the country is not saying a word
about it. A great many people thought
that we were to get £200 a year each immediately after my motion was carried in
19·20.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Some or
them think we are getting it.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-That is
so; but we know that this House could
not make provision of that kind. The
motion was carried to affirm a principle.
Previous to that the Government had
always put forward the plea that members did not want to be reimbursed thC'ir
expenses.
We affirmed the princ.iplc,
and showed the country, before seventeen
mem.ber.s went to their constituents, that
we did expect to be reimbursed our outof-pocket expenses. There has been no
sneaking the thing in. The matter has
been thoroughly ventilated, and I do not
see that the GOIVernment could be
blamed at all if they acceded to our request. We have the 'numbers here and in
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the. other place as well; but I do not
wish to get into conflict with the Government at all. We do not wish to say anything that would be offensive to anybody.
vVhat is asked for is a mere trifle, after
all-between £5,000 and £6,000 out olf
a. geone,ral revenue of £8,000,000. It· will
tend tOlwards making legisla,tion go
mOtre smoothly, and it will, at any
rate, make members feel that they
are not injuring themselves and injuring
their families· when they are trying to
do the best they can for the country. I
will allow other honorable members to say
whatever else haB to he said.
The Ron. G. L. GOUiHE.-I second
the motion. Mr. Kendell has dealt very
comprehensively 'with the question, and
has put the position of honorable members
in ,a very nice way. He haS! not used extravagant language, and I feel that it is
hardly necessary for the rest of us to
say much on the question.
I merely
rose to define my position in l:egard to
mem.'bers being reimbursed their out-ofpocket experules. I wish to point out that
the principle has Rilready been conceded
with respect to municipal councillors,
who are elected on the same basis as
members of this House-that is, the rata-.
payers' roll. The Government evidently
recognised that municipal councillors
were entitled to be reimbursed their outof-'pocket expenses when attending council meetings, and we passed a. measure
through this House to give effect to that.
IThe Hon. H. I. OOHEN.-That has not
been passed yet.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Yes. The
measure was passed through both Houses.
I was in Tasmania a short time ago ·and
I noticed that the members of the Legisla tive Council there were paid £300 a
year. Tha:t payment Ls made in a little
State like Tasmania, with a population
of about one-fourth of the population of
:Melbourne. I noticed also that in South
Australia members of the Legislative
Council were reimbursed to the same
extent as members of the lower House.
The Hon. W. KENDELL.-It has been
so there for twenty years.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I failed to
notice any ·appearance of degeneracy in
the upper House in either of those 8tates.
Legisla,tive Councillors there seemed to be
held in as high esteem as are members
of this Home. TO! COlVer the cost of the· re-
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quest contained in the motion the 900,000.
·ta..xpayers 0& the Sta,te of Victoria. would
be called upon to cOilltribute I1d. per annum each. .That cannot be regarded as a.
very grea.t burden Oill the ta;xpa,yer. The
Age newspaper has lnade a good deal out
of members o,f this House making an attempt at "a sordid salary grab," but
when you come to consider that the total
cost to the taxpayer would be 121
per cent. less than the ~ost of one copy
of the Age I do not think anyone will
<!om plain.
I commend the motion to
honor~:ble members.
I know the great
majority of them are sympathetically
di3posed towards it, and I feel that if it
.is given effect to it will have the result
of making the aouse more popular with
the electors of this State than it has been
in the past. I should like to see the
franchise of this Chamber liberalized
more' than it is at the present time, and
I believe that the members of this House
would be of very much mo:re use tal their
constituents than they are to... day if .they
had the means olf getting a.bout their constituencies without having to dip their
hands into their pooke,tSl when they
wish to go anywhere. I feel that
the House will be of far greater use than
it has been in the past if we can get the
right class of men into it. I know that, to
some extent, in past years the House has
been a close preserrve for men whol eould
affoll"d to take up positions here, but I
feel that we are arriving at a new era,
and should give every man who has
ability a'll opportunity of ·standing for
membership. I believe that if that were
the case we should have a House that
would be thoroughly representative of the
electors, and would c-arry their opinions
with it. I should like to hear some of
the new members spea:k to the motion.
'The Hon. Dr. H·ARRIS.-As a member recently returned to this House, by
a large country political organization, I
should like to inform honorable members
that when I met the central council of
that organization at Wangaratta, prior
to my llomina,tion for the sea,t by them,
I stated very dearly that I did not intend to stand for this House except on
.the distinct understanding that I was to
support reimbursement of expenses for
its members if I was returned. That
was reported in the Wangaratta papers,
in the daily papers in Melbourne, and
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in the papers right. throughout the: N arthEastern Province. Seeing that no nomi-'
llation came against me under those eonditions, I consider that the electors of
the North-Eastern Province returned me
on that issue. I stated plainly that I
was in favour of payment of members at
this llouse. I make that statement be('ause .the Government have said that the
Issue ha:s not been placed before the elee'to-rs. I can assure the Government that
I placed the issue before my electors', and
the organization to whieh I have referred
returned me when I first stood with a
two to one majority. That would show,
at any rate, that the great majority of
the electors of the N orth-Eastem Province a,re in favour of payment of members of this House. Since we passed
:Mr. Kendell's motion about two years
ago, when I have been invited to certain
places and have grumbled about the exl,ense of' going there people have said: to
me', " Aren't you pa.id ~ We thought you
received a salary."
That opinion is
widely held'. Perha.ps ,country electOlI'SI
have not as much sense as city electors,
but they all think we are being paid.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-They must
have had sense or they would not have
returned you.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-I ha·"e
hear.d in this, House expressions, such as
I ha.ve just uttered, but, I do not believe them. Whatever m-ay be the position of old members· of the iRo.use with
respect to their ele~tors and their provinces,. I kno.w that all .recent members
are expected to do· a considerable amount
.of political work and political visiting in
their provinces, and I wi&h to point out
that members for the N orth-Eas-tern
Province have a. territory four and a half
times the size of an ordinary Legislative
Assembly electorate to attend to.
That entails a large amount of writing,
work,. and attending fUllctions, and means
a good deal of expense.
The two preyious speak.ers wellt over the ground very
well and I shall only say, in conclusion,
that' I do not believe that. the electors
expect any legislators· to do the work for
nothing.
.
The Hon. T. BEGGs..-I was one of
tho few members who had to, go· before
the electo1!s recently, and wherever I
spoke in. my constituency I spoke against
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the payment of members of this Chamber. If we had payment, it would open
this House more 0'1' less to the profes.sional politician. If we· began with the
payment of £200, it. would be gradually
raised. I can understand my friends of
the Labour party supporting payment of
members', because they believe that per'sons of their political views may be
elected to this House, and yet may feel it
very hard to pa,y all their expenses
and suffer loss of time in a.ttending
here. There are other membeTs to whom
that does not apply~ and I contend! that if
we had payment of mem·bers we would
lose prootige.
We would suffer in the
opinion of the people if we introduced
payment of members.
The Hon. E .. L. KIERNAN.-What prestige have we~'
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-.A great deal.
We had mor'e formerly, but we should
retain what is left. When payment of
members. was introduced in this country,
it was' in the happy days when there' was
no land tax and no income tax. N ow we
are preaching' economy, and many honor:.
able members who intend to support this
motrol1 have been preaching economy,
whiIst they are prepaJ.'ed to inflIct further
taxation on the people. We are constantly
putting extra burdens on our constituents, and all these things added up I~ome
to something large~ This question should
go before the country before we carry such
There were only seven cona m060n.
tested seats at the last election, and I cannot see hOlw any honorahle member can say
that the country has had the ~attet before
it. There are seventeen provrnces altogether, and at the' last election there were
only seven contests.
If this payment
is agreed to, theTe is no doubt that it will
be gradually raised fr(!)m year to year,
until, perhaps, it reaches"'the amount paid
to members in the Assembly. Then we
shall have professional politicians coming forward and scrambling for representation in this House. I am going to
oppose the motion, not only because I
said so in my ele0torate, but because I
was opposed to payment of members before I entered this House.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-I had llO
intention of. speaking on this motion until
I heard. Mr. Kendell express the hope
that the newly-elected members would
speak. During my campaign I addressed
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82 mee:.tings, and on 50 occasions at least nominated for the scat, I had no thought
this question was 'mentioned.
1 advo- of receiving any emolument for my sercated ~he payment of out-of-pocket vices; I recognised that I was contestiug
expenses) and I was retuTned by a very a seut that had no salary attached to it.
large maiority. Mr. Beggs seems to think I held many meetings throughout the prothat the ,prestige of the House will be vince, but at only one was"1 aske~l a queslowered if we receive £200 a year, but 1 do tion regarding this matter. Througho\lt
not agree with him. I think you are likely the electorate I was informed by many
to be accepted at your own valuation. of the leading electors that they thought
I think that £200 a year as out-of-pocket that our services should be recognised.
e)..1>enses is a small enough recognition of One or two said that they 'llould not underthe services rendered by honorable mem- stand why I, with such a, name, should
bers to the country. If the people of the take on such a job as this. They
State recognised our services at the valua- knew I was Scotch. In looking rOUl1< l
tion that Mr. Beggs would ,place on them, the House, possibl.y with the exception of
then this House would have very little Mr,. Cohen, to judge by name, there are
I am
p:restige. I should not like tOt acc€lpt my- no Scotchmen in theOhamber.
, self at that valuation. My speeches dur- sure it is not due to any lack of a sen Sf!
ing the campaign were not reported in the of public duty, but possibly to the fact
press; but that was not my fault. I that they are a har,d-up crowd. I feel
addressad' only one indo(}1l' meeting during tl!at the electors do not expect us to do
the whole campaign.' The other meetings this public work without fair remuneraI a.ddress;ed from lorries QIl' soapboxes at tion, any more than public companies
street 'Corners. At on€! meeting at Williams- feel that the directors should not be retown some one said that I would not warded for the work they do. "I 'llannot
be there only that I was after the see th~t the House will lose prestige' oy
£1,000 a year attached to the position. acceptlllg £200 a year to cover expenses.
I replied that I was not after £1,000 That sum would only partially reimburs8
a year, for the position I was the expenses of many country membel'3.
trying to win was entirely honorary. I It takes many days to get over even parts
added that if elected I would vote for of my constituency, but it is my intention
payment of members. I strongly advo- to go over tne "whole of it, if my health'
cate.d that payment befOl'e the electors. permits. If I want to get to one portion
The Labour party, of which I, am a mem- of it, I shall have to come to Melbourne'
ber, believe that, as the Democratic party, and stay here one night. I intend to snpwe have a right to be represented in this port the motion, because, I believe th c
electors of my province are with me in tb3
I-Iouse-that the workers have a right to matter.
be represented, and that their representatives should receive out-of-pocket expenses.
The .Hon. H. H. SMITII.-The RubThat win enable us to have a better chance ject now under discussion is one upou
of getting due representation in this which every honorable member of
Chamber. I wish to emphasize the fa'Jt this House should speak.
.I ce1'that on at least 50 platforms I auvocated tainly intend to! give utterance to
the proposal that Mr. Kenden has sub- my views. 'Vhen 1 first hea.rd that
l111tted.
Mr. Kendell intended to! bring forThe Hon. M. 1IcGREGOR.-As a new w.ard this motion, I got the biggest ahock
member, I am sorry that my first speech in my life. When this matter was prein this 1louse should be on such a ques- viously before the House I was away,
tion as this-that is, payment for our and I did not follow the debate that took
services.
I have had opportunities of place, so that on the t1,VO occasions when
addressing the House, but possibly on I aFpeared ,before the electors I had 110
t1.ccount of the eloquence displayed in the idea that this matter had been a subject
debates, 1 have refrained from speaking, of considerat~on. I was not able to bring
feeling that it "would he better to this matter before the ele('tors~ and durinp,'
'wait my time.
I feel to-night, how- the two -contes'ts I have had I was aske.d
ever, that' it is only right ,that I should only one question in regard to it, and
state how I am going to vote. When I that was by a lady just as I was getti)1¢!:'
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the platfQlrm at Qne of my
meetings.
ehe asked me if I was
:.in favour of payment of members Qf the
Council, and I said "no."
If I had
known that the matter had been discussed
:11Ol"C, I would h~ve made it a leading plank
'111 my platform. I am under the impression that I came into this House
pledged for the six years I am entitled to
hold the seat under an agreement with
the electom, and that agreement does not
provide for any payment for my services.
I consider that I am under an agreement
\vith the Melbourne Province not to 1'0('rive remuneration for the next 'six years.
'Off
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sented in the Oity Oouncil for the last
ten years, I got the biggest percentage 'Of
my votes, and I took that fact atl a commendation of the work I have done whilst
I have been a member of the Oity Oouncil.
The Hon. W. KENDEI,L.-Will you take
payment if it is made in a legal way~

The lIon. H. H. SMITH.-That is a
pertinent question, and I do not mind
answering it. We know that in another
House of Parlialtlent members said they
,vQuld not take the increased allowance,
but have afterwards done so. If it is
provided that members of this House
shall be recouped their expenses, I shall
The Hon. W. J.. BEcKETT.-It is not never put in a bill for expenses. If it is
necessary to accept it.
decided that a fixed sum shall be paid to
The Hon. H. II. SMITH.-Tbat is 80. honorable members, I will divide the
But why do we try to get into Parlia- money amongst the charities. I will
ment? No one forces us to do so. Wre never accept for myself any paYITlP-nt durtry to secure election to gratify personal ing the six years for which I have been
ambit~on. We feel we {'an do some good elected. When this rna tter was previously
to the country. I have had the amlJitioIl -before the Houl3e, the Attorney-General
He
to become a l11~mber of Parliament ever spoke in a most convincing way.
since I left I3chool, but I have always said that the matter would have to go
taken up the position that I would neyer before the country as part of the general
try to enter Parliament uJltil I could do policy of the Government, and until that
so without requiring any payment for my was clone the Government could not agree
services. It has been said tha t this is to making honorable members of this
the, only HQuse in the British Dominions House any allowance. I think the Gothe members of which do not receive any vernment took the right course. I cer-payment. All I have to say is, long· tainly would not secure election to this
may that be the ('ase. I hope Victoria House and then ask for payment after
will alway!:! be an example to other parts having been returned without mentioning
of the world in this respect. I have the matter during the election campaign.
always felt that Victoria set an example If we pass this motion and get payment,
to other parts of Australia in many ways, I think it will ,be all up with party goand I hope it will long continue to do so. vernment, and we will have to democratize
The attitude -taken up by the Government the qualification of voters for this House.
is the only one which could possibly have VV c will have to -bring in one man one
been adopted. Since the matter h~s been vote, and have ~he Bame franchise for
brought up by Mr. Kendell, I have taken both Houses. That is not at all desirthe opinion of a number of electors in able. This is a House of review, and
members must be free from any outside
t.he division where I obtained my greatest
influence,. They must be able to exercise a
majority-that is, the city-and the im- perfectly independent vote. I
F'QlI" the
pression conveyed to me is that members rcas?nSl I have given I cannot support the
of this Hou.se should not be paid. In the lnatIon.
Carlton and "Vest Melbourne Divisions,
where the electors are most democratic,
, The lIon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyI have been told that if the matter had General).-I think I am voicing the
been mentioned beforehand I would have opinions of all honorable members when
been entitled to accept payment, but not I say our genial friend in -putting this
having dealt 'with the question I am not motion excelled himself in persuasiveentitled to do so now. I quite agree with ness. As he was speaking there came to
that. In the Gipps Ward, which is the my mind the well-known words,." Almost
part of the province which I have repre- thou persuadest me."
It has required
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considerable effort to resist- his blandishments. I would not, however) be acting
fairly to honorable members if I did not
reiterate as briefly as possible that, in the
opinion of the Government, no change of
this kind, which invohes a reversal of
the procedure which has existed for forty
years, could ;be made without the deliberate expression of the opinion of the
general body of the elertors. There has
been no such deliberate expression of
(Jlpinion. As a matter o.f fact1 t.hm'e
helen no expression of opinion at.
l"ecent Council eledie'ns in rega.rd
to the remuneration of members of this
:House. When paymer.t of members for
another place was first provided, the
question was fought out in the constituencies and in the press, and was the subject of heated controversy betviTeen the
two IIouses. It became an important fact
jn the constitutional life of the country.
It was definitely settled that members in
another place should be reniunerated, and
it was settled with equal definiteness that
members of this House should not be remunerated for their services. We cannot,
in my view, constitutionally change that
position without the electors for another
place having the question put fairly and
squarely before them, and a majority returned in favour of the proposed change.
HOillorable, members knorw that. a Pa.r.liamtHlt which meets in this State
, not so far froni. here brought itself into
CO'Iltempt for the mallller in which it increased its remuneration. Though I am
free to confess that the previous rernuneration was much too low, it was the
method of increasing it which aroused so
much objection. I think the public would
have just as much right to co~plain of
us and the Government of the day if we
effected what would be a constitutional
chang~ without going through the necessary and vital precaution of seeing that
the general body of electors were in favour
of the change after deliberately consider·
i.ng the matter. There are arguments
both for and against this motion. There
is muoh to be said in fa,vour of
payment of members, as well as;
against it. I believe tha,t it is a
good thing for a community to
• have ,positions which do not carry any remuneration for the services rendered, and
in which the desire to serve the country
:is sufficient stimulus to induce men to
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come forward for those positions. There
are many positions in this community, as
\vell as in other British communities, in
which public service is rendered without
remuneration. I have had experience in
two legislative chambers, and it was the
fact that this House was not a House
where members were paid for their service! which constituted one of its greatest
attractions. It was for that reason I
,became a candidate, first unsuccessfully
and later surcessfully, for membemhip of
this House. It is a good thing to preserve in a community an area in which
men may serve the country without remuneration. I admit there is much force
in the arguments which have been put forward by those who support the motion.
We can, however, agree to' differ in
regard to the arguments, and agree to
differ without any feeling of irritation or
hos6Iit.Y to one another. I rose for the
purpose of saying that I want honorable
members to understand that the Government feel that they would not be justified
in increasing the cost of Pa~rliament without a direct mandate from the people.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-1 ha.ve n()l
desire to give a silent vOlte on this motion.
Prior to entering this House, and since I
have been a. 'm.ember of it, I have consistently advQlcated payment of members.
In my opinion mem b~rs should be paid,
OIl' the House be abolished .altogether.
I
am of opinion tha,t members cannot
a.fford to give their services without payment. It has been stated that this is a
matter which concerns cO'llntry members
mOIre than metropolitan mem.bers. But
we have to recollect that it is the duty
of a member once he is in this House to
have the interests of the whole of Victoria a,t hea,rt. In order that he shall
discharge his .dutie~ intelligently, 'it is
necessary for hIm to go abOlUt the country.
Members of both Houses tra:vel extensively in order to get in touch with the
requirements of the people. It has been
said by the AttQlrney-General that this
is a matter which should be brorught
direotly before the people. In December,
1921, I sta.ted, in summarizing my views
on 'this question, thatThe, question has been debated in and discllssed in the newspapers, and this House decided by the statutory majority in favour of
an allowance. If the Minister will refer the
question to the peOphJ at the next election',
and will abide by their decision, I shiil be
satisfied. .
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'l'he Hon. A. ROBli~SON (.A.ttorney-Genoral)_-I have no power to bring it before the
electors. Honorable members themselves must

do that, but I have no doubt that an overwhelming expression of opinion on the pa.l't
of the electors will receive due consideration
in both Houses.

The Minister thereby intimated that, if
honO'rable members brought the matter
before their elect(J.!Ts, 'the Government
would abide: by the decision. Since then
there has heen an election, and it fell to
my 10ft to take part in many of the CO'lltests. I assisted Mr. Willia.ms 'in his candidature. He may ha,ve :been pa:rtly ·induced to come forward by 'my assurance
that the Government had promised that,
shomld thoee candidates whO' .favoruredan
allo'Wa.nce he returned, payment o£ memhers would be granted. We sholuld get
far better results froIIll members if they
were compensated for their services. One
()if the new ·mem bers inf()ll'med. me tJu,t he
found it 'very expensive each time he ·came
to Mel>bourne. He had to' 'Pay at least
58. for his bed~ and '2s. 6d. fo:r eaoh meal,
in addition to 'his loss of time. He found
he could not bear the expense. He was
of opinion that members should be paid.
It 'is somewhat of a. slight on members
that ,the Government will nort recognise
their wishes in this ma.tter. We passed a.
resolution by the n'ecessary majol~ity. If
the Government are allowed to treat
tha,t resolution flippanUy, they will
probably adopt the same course with the
various measureB that are brought before
us, and will regaJ.·d this House merely as
a rubber stamp. It appears tha.t if the
Government cannot· get their own way,
they will nOlt wock harmoniously with us.
1£ business men who. a·re members o·f this
House were paid their out-of-pocket expenses, they wOluld be quite willing to dev()te mO(l'e time to their legislative duties.
Business men are in business felf' what
they can. get OIut of it. Why should a
man who devotes a great deal of tinle
to the duties of this House not be paid
his out-of-pocket ·expenses?
Before an
increase of palyment was granted to' members of another plaice, the proposal was
submitted to the eleotors. The Premier
did not sta,te in his policy speech. that
Ministers intended to inorease, their o,wn
incomes. I unders.tand tha,t Ministers in
another place· and alsOi in this place receive an additional £200 a, yea,!", yet they
oppose the reimbursement olf expeuses to
Hon. J. 11. Disney.
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.members of this House to that amount_
When this ma.tter was brcught up before
the war, we were, asked to let it stand
over, owing to the financial ·position. It
was necessary to eCQ.TI omize .in every
direction, and members were .asked to
penalize themselves. The cost of living
has since gone up by leaps and bounds.
There is aJ.1QIthe-r aspect of the matter,
Members of this House are expected to.
contribute freely tOl cha.ritable affairs of
all kinds. The majority of people, are
under the impr.ession that we ..are paid
for .our services. Mr. Williams mentioned
an inajdent at Williamstowll, which is
the most oonservative part of our electora,te. Wben the gentleman who asked
the question wa.s told that we were not
paid at all, he said: "WeU, I had 'no
idea. you were such bally fools as to stand
folf' election, then." I am sure tha.t 'the
House will agree that my colleague is anyt.hing but a. foOll. I firmly believe that
the 'Gorvernment themselves consider that
members should be paid, but ·they are
afraid of the critioi&ms of the 'press and
of the Ta;xpa.yers' Assooiati()lIl. We should
have pa.yment ·of members, a:.ndan effort
sho,uldbe maGie :to get thuol:l.gh more business in this liQllil8e in th:e 'eaily part of
the session. .Bills 'shoulrl not be rushed
through during the closing Jaorurs 'OIf the
ses&oo. as a.t p(l'esetlt.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary M;inister).-I did .not speak on
the motion 'when the previous discussion took place.
Wben I 'entered tllis
House, some nine years ago, thequestion of the payment of 'mem:b~rs had
not been dea,lt with, as fa.r a·s I k-naw. I
was elected under the conditions then prevailing. I h,a,ve been returned at t",'o'
elections since then, but I ha;ve 'made 'no
mention or{ pa;yment .tol the 'Clectars ,orf t.he
East YarTa, Pro;vinoel. I do not _know
that the electors in a Legislative Goun:cil
elec.tora.te are competent to say that
lUmnbers of this Chamber should he paid,
be'cause we knOlW quite well that we are
returned on a, restricted fr.a.nohise. The
people who elect us to Parliament are not
all the peof}!le w.ho contribute to the
revenue of the country.
The Hon. "V. KENDELL.-Very nea.dy.
The ,Hon .•J. K. ]\1ERRITT .-At any
rate, I dOl not think that woruld be a,
sufficient warrant for the Government to
PMS legislatiolll to pay members o£ this
House. I .am of the same opinion as my
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leader ,. the At.torney-General, that a. ques:.
tion, of this: kind must be settled by the
electoTS: of Victor.ia. as a whole.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.--How~
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT·.-The
Government should make it part. of their
policy that members of the Council should
be paid for their services.
. The. Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The Government have had an opportunity of
doing. so- since the last resolution was
carried.
The' HOll. J. K. MERl=tITT.-I do not
know whether they ha.ve or not. I a.m
not clear whether it was hefore or after
the elections.
Thet Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It was a
long while bef0lre, nearly twelve months.
Tho' Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Ilowevel~ the Govenlment did not consider
it, ~r make it part of their poJicy. I
dO' sympathize with country members- of
this House, beca.use I know quite well
that they have to mee'l:, nUl:ny expenses
that we metropolitan members do not
have to'moot.
As a metroPO'litan member' I
could ca.rry 011 my wOTk
a~
a member o-f this HDuse with
very little expense.
What I spend
in conneocion with it I spend of my own
free will, and not on account of my having to travel about, because the places in
my electorate are quite handy.
My :railwa.y pass and my tram pass will tak~ m.e
t()1 a.ny o:f them.
SOl I should. Bot be JustIfied in claiming my expenses., I dCI recognise that country members must Ibe put
to cOlliSiderable expense when they are
away from home and attending the
sittings of this Chamber. .They must
live in ·Merbourne and pay hotel
hills, and it is quite reasonable. that
in such caoses they should have theIr expenses pa.id.
Details ~ig~t be g~v~n ~o
sho,w that such. a cla.lm IS a fall" and
just one.
Tn my position as a me.tropoHtan member, however, I ;annDt ?oo
that I am put to any expense m carrYIng
on my pailiamenta.ry work.
I am not
here in business hours, and I am not
sacrificing any business.
That does not
apply to country members, who have to
come here in their business time,. and that
must be a considerration .to them.
The HDn. W. J. BECKETT.-DD you not
attend deputa.tions and interview Ministers in your business time 1
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Th€l Ron. J. K. MERRITT.-I do, not
think that th€l time which I have tG) devote to' deputations amounts; to' very much
in a, year.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It does in
the c·ase of some o,f us.
The. Ho·n. J. K. MERRITT. - Thai;
may be so, but it does; not apply in my
case. Many of us alSOI give time tal municipal coullcils, and I knOlW tha..t it
natu;rally leads to expense. When I carne
into this HQIllse I was. not· seeking any remuneratioll, and as I am not put to any
expense' I sho·uld nDt feel justified in
claiming any 1ll0(lley' for the services
which I render.
There are others
who are no,t in that pos1tioll, and
I sympa,thize with them.
Looking
at the matter from aU polints of view.
I consider that it is a. questiollI which must
be se,ttled by' the Government in the. wa.y
which has been indicated. ·First of all
they will have to' consider whe-ther they
will make: it part of their policy at some
future general electiDn .t()l pay membeTS
Df this House.
If the.y consider it is a.
fair and just claim, they will naturally
take it intO' co,nsidera,tiDn.. Then if the PFO'posal that members Df the Council should
be paid ie: put .be[OC8J the electors: of the
State as a, part of their policy, and the
Go'Vernment are returned, the Government. would he justified in trying to· give
e·.ffect to it.
.
The ,Ron. E., L. K.IEl~NAN.--Would you
be prepared to put in the hands, of the
el-e:ctors for the other Chamaer th~ question of .the fra.nchise 9.£ this. House 1
The Hon, J. K. MERRITT.-ND doubt
the, honorahle member would like to intr'oduce that question, but the franchise
of this H'ouEe iGi fix€d at present. If I
put to my own electocs thel question of
the payment o·f members of this Council,
I should feel that they were lWt competent to speak for thel wholel of the
people in the: district which I represent.
I entirely a.gree with the Attorney-General
that the whDle Df the. electoTs in Victoria, Slhould be consulted Ooll the mattelf',
sO'I intend to vO'te against the moticm.

The Ho·n. H. 1. COHEN.-Afteil" th&
exhaustive de,bate on this motion I desire
to say but a very few words. Thel ma.tter
is ono of extreme difficulty. That is due
to the applicatj01~ 'of the maxim that no
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man should be a judge, in his own case.
We must no,t forget that we a·r'e considering to-night whetheT we ourselves should
be paid. This is largely a personal matt~r, and it is diffic.ult for one member to
placel himself in the shoes ·o,f another
member and determine, what feelings
actuate him in relation to such a question.
It has be,en sa"id tha,t a man's wo~rth is to
be gauged by the amount Q1f slacrifice
which he is pr:elpa.red to make! for the community. That may be the leading facto,r
which has induced a number of memr.ers
to enter this House. If I, as a reoent
member, may be permitted to look back
on the circumstances in which I came
here, I may say that I was invited to
stand, heca,m:e it was a.lleged that there
w.as a. dea.rth of leg a,l m.en in this
chamber, and I submitted myself for preseleotion aga.inst two men who, apart
from that fa.ct, were·, by reason of
their long study of p OIliti cal matters,
mQlre capable of doQng· serviCe fQlr
their country in this House than
I was. As long as there are men of
that calibre coming forward there cannot
i'e! V€lry much wrong with the present
system. Undoubtedly a strong case has
been made out by Mr. KendeU and those
whOi fa.vour his sid€. of the question. In
my opinion, however, it is nOit a question
fOT us to solve. I quite agree with the
Attorney-General and other honolrable
members whOi spoke in the same strain as
he did, that the matter should be det~rmined for us by the electors. There is
a difficulty, of course, as to how it should
be submitted to, the electOirs. IsincelTely
trust that the Attorney-General and Mr.
Merritt ar:e voicing the o~iniQlns O'f the
GOV€lrnment when the~ say that the ques·
tion should be submitted to the votes of
the whole O'f the electo'rSi o.f the Sta.te,
and that we ma,y ga.ther that they are
prepared to take the earliest opportunity
of submitting it to them ill a definite
form.
The Han. 'V. J. BEcKETT.-They did
not dOl SCI before.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-That is not
thei fault of this HOIuse. The time cannot
be very far distant when the oppnrtunity
will occur. Having regard to. the remarks
tha,t haNe fallen from the 1\1:inisters tonight, I think they would be in duty
bound to take the opportunity to obtain
tha,t €ixpression of opinion which they say
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they desire· and which they say they would
be prepared to' follow. As I have said,
this is: a. matter of considerable difficulty,
and wei cannot approach it in the way
some honorable members have attempted
to by saying that the total cost would be
only ltd. to each individual elector in the
OOJffil1luni~y. If we were to adopt that line
of reaBoning every expenditure could be
justified in that way. Ho.wever, time does
no.t peTmit at this late hour of any fur:therr
canvass of the question, but I do say that
at the present juncture, having rega.rd to
all the ciroumstances, the policy adopted.
by the Ministry is the correct Oille.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLIS8.-It is no.t
olften that I find myself oppoged to Mr.
Kendell, belcause I really think. in many
cases, he is a good man tal follow. It is
with co:ns,iderable regret that I canno·t see
my way to follow him on this occasion.
I fee1 tha.t I must be consistent on this
ma.tter. Ea.ch time a proposal of this sort
has been made I have opposed it. With
Rev€'ral oth€,r speakers I agree that some
country members ha.ve not. only a grieivanee" but good reasons fo·r claiming a. :reimbursement of their expenses. I look upon
honorable members here as direc·tors of
Victoria, the citizens of the State being
the shareholders. At 11'0 time have the
people said that they are prepared to pay
their directors a salary or reimbursement
of expenses. Until they do so I feel that
we' should not really vote ourselves money
for the purpoeel. I do not want o,ther
hQlllorable members to think that I am
selfish in this matteIT. With me it is a
qUestiOO1 of principle. For many years I
have beeu a member of directorates in
MeJbourne" and I have always opposed
payment of fees to dir:ecto~s where the
companies cannot make profits nor pay
dividends. Unless directors can manage
conc~rns profita.bly the,y have no right to
take money out OIf a company. It is much
on the same principle that I feel I am
speaking to-night.
The· Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-You feel
that wei cannot managel thel State
prOifitahly 1
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I feel
that Victoria is managed as well as any
other State or Dominion in the world. As
a member of Parliament I am very prOlUd
of the Legislature of this State. I be,Heve
tha,t Victoria iscme of the finest elxamplesI
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of government to' be found anywherereither inside or outside the British Empire, and when discussion on the subject .crops up, I never hesitate to' say
so.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-You know
that governing a, country is different from
managing a business and looking Q1ut for
profi~.

The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I 'am
rathe.r incliped to' look OIn govea.-nmeut
more as a busine,ss than some peQlple wOfUld
dOl. When all is said and done, government is nothing more nor less than managing a huge business. Mr. Disne>y said
that some honorable members would
vote against the motion because they
were afraid of criticism.
Probably
few public men have been criticised
more than I have been.
In spite
of criticism I always try to do what
I conside,r the right thing. S~metimes I
have been criticised wrongly, I think,
although olthe~s may nOlt think SOl. HQIWever, throughout my life I have always
endeavoured to do what I think is rig-ht,
irrespective of criticism. During the last
day or two I havel voted in a way which
will expose me to' a good deal of criticism,
but all the same I feel that I have voted
in the right way. I admit that my ~tti
tude on this motion to-night may appear
selfish, because I do no.t, p€il"haps, happen
to want the reimbursement of expenses
which some honorable members really do
want and to which, to some extent, they
are ent,itled. I think that the time for
deciding the matter will be the next
general elections.
I feel certain that
if it were put before the people of this
country it would be carried. Until that
is done, however, I must vote against the
proposal.
The Han. A. BEL.L.-TQI-night wei have
had the same argume<nts adduced by members o,f the Gove;rnment as we're used O'll
the last oocasion. N ow the Government
went to' the country with a, proposal to
increase the salary of ma'm. hers Q1f another
place by £150. On their return, however,
it, was proposed to' increase it by £200,
and the GQlvernm.ent did not even press
the matter to a division. Further, it has
been said that each member of the Government in this Chamber is receiving
£200 more than he received previously,
and that has not been contradicted. Cet-
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tainly that matter was not placed before
thel electors O"f the country. On the .face
of it the Government are inconsis.tent. It
is not coutended. that £200 is a, proper
pa..yment to a member for his 5eT'Vioes in
this HO"usel. I w()I\lld not care to think
that I. accepte;d such a payment for my
services, but I dOl contend that members representing country constituencies
arel pu t to more erxpense than those
who represent metropolitan districts.
If honorable members turn up Ilansard
records they will find, over and over again
that in tho divisions there would not have
been a quorum in the House but for the
honorable members I refer to. There are
frequent instances of divisions of nine to
six, and seven to eight, and I venture to
say that in the majority of those divisions
very few metropolitan members took part.
The PRESIDENT. - The honQlra hIe
member is straying from the mation.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I want to ghow
that member~, frQlm the country haNe
much larger out-of-pocket expenses than
members who represent met,rolpolitan districts, and surely for that purpose I should
be allorwed to" refer: to the attendaJlce at
this House. As far as I am perso.l1aJly
concerned, the prOlposal we are COIllsidering is nOi new thing to me.. Yea.l"s, ago I
fQlught for a reduct-ion of the qualification of electorrs and members, and eventually we succeeded in O"btaining that
reform. I alsOo advocated the principle
we are now considering. I ha,ve just been
l"eturn,ed a member by one of the old
wards which I -have represented since
1891, and I was e1ect.ed by a 'l8J1"ge
majo.rity. If I went befo,re them as a.
member Q1f this House on the question
we are now considering I should be returned by the same people. I can say
that members repreSetllting country districts haNe cOllls:ed€lra hIe" out-of -pocket
expenses in attending this: House. Perhaps that dOles not affect me very much,
but it -doesi affect seriously a number Q1f
honorable members. There is a great deal
to' be said in fa,vour of extending the
franchise, an-d altering the qualifieatioJ1.
fo[" members, sO' that we may have more
candidates. There are any number O"f
people whOi a,re qual.ified fQlr service 111
ihis House but c.a·nnot fa.ce the expense
they would be put to if they became
members, but if they knew they would
get out-ci-pO'cket expenses they wOluld be
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able to aitendthe Roose if elected. They.
wO~21d

re'ceive £200 towards

expenses, although I ma.y say that £200
WQ1.:tld not pay my oui'-O'f-pockci· expenses
their

lJl embers'

E.xp~n8es..

The Ho'use div:ided on the
Ayes

moti(')ll~

18

·Noes

8
as a member of this Chamber. One honorable memher' s-poke a.bout his constiMajority for the motion 10
tuentry' in the metrapolitan apea.. It is
AYES.
of very small. eXitent compared with my
Mr. McNamllilllll.
constituency. I ha.y;e to use a. motor car Mr. Abbott
" Richardson
"
Beckett
to gQ about. m..y district, and it takes me
Bell
Sternberg •
two· or three days. to' visit. the various ,~ Crockett
" Tyner
,., White
Disney
pa htS. I do not. begnldge the expense
" WH1i-am~.
I am put to', beca:use. I knew that I ." Goudie
Harris.
should have to incur. it when I submitted Dll.'.
Mr. Jones
Tellers.:
myself fO'r election as a member. Bu.t I
,., Keck
Mr. Kiernan
undertook the :r:apresentahon of my dis- " McGregor
" Kendell.
trict at the generally-expressed wish of
NO'ES.
the electms, and on the last O'ccas:oo I
Mr. Smith.
was returned unopposed. I think I am Mr. Beggs
G. Clarke
quite justified in voicing the principles "" F.
Tellers.:
Cohen
I have a·dvoca,ted for years, tha.t the " Merritt
Mr. Angliss
" 'V. h R. Clarke.
franchise should be brought down to the
" Robinson
ratepayers' rolls.
The Ron. W. KENDELL.-I n~w hag
The PRESIDENT .-The honorable to marve the contingent notice of motio:l
member must adh.ere to the motion, which sta.nding in my name. It, is not. necessa.r.y
does not deal with the franchise.
to have any discussion u.pon it~
That a message be sent to the Legislative
The Ron. .A. BELL.-I heard the
question of the franchise referred to once Assembly acquRlinting them that. the .Legiala-.
tive. Council have a.g;t:eed to the foregQing,
or twice, and I also heard an honorable resolution and desiring tJleir concurrence
member remark that we had passed the therein.
measnre for the payment of expenses of
The motion wag. agreed t.o.
municipal counciUOII'S. One reason for tha.t.
was: that, in the large shires, frequen tIy
The House adjourned at ten o'clock.
men would not give· their time ill attend- p.m., until Tuesday, S'eptember 5.
ing . the . shire councils and paying the
neceSsary out-of-pocket expenses. That
was recognised by Parliament, which provided that members of conncils who had
to' travel 30 or 40 miles to attend council
meetings should be reimbursed tbeir autLEGISLATIYE ASSEMBLY~
of-pocket expell~es·. The same principle
applies here. The motion simply means
that honorable members would be repaid
'Wednesday) August 30) 192fJ.
what in some cases would be a very small
part of the out-of-pocket. expenses they
incurred, and, therefOTe, I SUppOTt the
proposal.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thirteen.
The Hon. W. L. R. CLARICE.~I just miuutes past four o'clock p.m.
l'i~Je to say that €Iverything I had intended
to state em this subject has been sta,ted
VICTORIA DOCK COOL STORES.
by other honorable members to-night. I
sympathize practically with the utterances
DISMISSAL OF EMPLOYEES.
of almost all hO'nora.ble members who
:Mr. TUNNECLIFFE asked the Minhave spokelIl, but my view hag. already
been thoroughly and ably expressed, by ist€l' of Agriculturethe Attorney-General principally. I will,
If the places of men who were di:smissed from
therefore, just say that my views are the Victoria Dock Cool Stores' without anv
exactly the same as thooe which he stated. charge being made against them are bei'1'l.g

Experiments in
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filled; if so, are any recent arrivals from
abroad being appointed thereto?

!![r. PENNINGTON (Honorary Minister) (for the }.[inister of Agriculture).
-The answer is as follows :The positions of the men dismissed at the
Victoria Dock Cool Stores have been filled.
One of the new men is an ex-British soldier,
who has outstanding qualificatio¥ for the work
on· which he is e:qgaged.

COMMONWEALTI-I AND STAT~
ELECTORAL LAWS.
Mr. EGGLESTON (in the absence of
Mr. RYAN) asked the Chief Secretary1f, in v.iew of the fact that the Commonwealth Chief Electoral Officer has stated. that
the .State electoral law conflicts with the Commonwealth law, he has considered the question
of .amending or repealing the State law?
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The plants made Rutisfactory growth, but the
seed was secured too late to enable the plal1t,;
to O'ive the maximum return, consequently
qua;titative results were not obtained.
"

AUSTRALIAN WHEAT POOL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-By
leave, I desire to make a sta temen t in 1'eO'ard to the position of the various
balances remaining in the Puol under the
Australian wheat pooling system. The
report I am about to read reached me
cmiyto~da.y, B.\ll'd I ha,ve ha.rdly had

time

to master its oontents, !but I felt it 'to
be my duty to make -it available -at the
earliest possible moment, so that those
wbo are interested in any way may know
what is 'the positiun. The memorandLUl1
is supplied by the m'anager ·of the Victorian Wheat Commission, and is as follows:yet

~lajor BAIRD (Chief Secretary).I have the honour to submit estimates of the
The Government have the question under
rea.lizations of Pools, seasons 1916-17 to 1920-21,
co.nsideration, and :Rn early derision will and
desire to draw particular attention to the
be given.
flllctors governing such estimates.

EXPERIMENTS IN COTTON
.
GROWING.
Mr. EGGLESTON asked the Minister
of ...l\.gricultuTe::I.. What steps ,have been taken by the Government of Victoria to encourage the growing
of cotton <in the Murray Valley?
2. W.b:at experimental plots have been sown
w.ith cotton during the last season, and what
were the results of such culture?

Mr. PEN·NINGTON (Honorary Minister) (for the Minister of Agriculture).
~ The answers are1. The Department of Agriculture has ob. tained .3. supply of ..cotton seed through the
Austra.lian Cotton Growdng Association. Arrangements have 'been made to thoroughly test
this 'in the Murray 'Valley und-er irrigated conditions. Experimental 'fields are being established at Mildura, Swan Hill, and Wi3Jhgunyah.
SowlnO' wi1l commence in September. Application~ were invited from private individuals
willing to plant! acre of cotton. Two hundred
and fifty names 'have been received.
Each
grower will furnish a l'eport on the growth resulting. When the results of the experiments
have been obtained, and when the reports from
the growers have been re.(l~ived, the I?eplbrtment
will be in a better posItlOn to adVIse On the
suitability of the crop under Victorian comlitions.
2. Small areas of cotton were sown at the
Viticu1tUI~al Nur-sery, "Vallgun,Yah, the Research
Station, Mildura, and at Swan Hill last year.

Factors having 'a kmnv'Il effect-1. Purely State ,transactions are practically
·final. Victorian figures haveocen
taken from the accounts as at 30tll
June, 1922.
2. Quantities of the exportable surpluses
and local cmlsumption for 'all jsen~ons
have been defined in an Btates.
3. The sales Ilave been definitely allocated
to each seUing period.
Factors having .a.nunknow:n cfl'.ect1. ''I'~he overs.eas retwrns of quantities anel
proceeds are not yet complete, but
an cKamin<&tion of the incomplete
data in the hands of the Australian
Willeat .'Bo a,rd , and im .cDUNl.e· of incocporation·in ,the :ooDks of that
Board, was undertaken by the accountant of the Commission in conjunction with the Board's officcrs~
so that, in the cireumstances, the
nearest approximation to the final
position might be arrived at.
2. The adjustment of interest (which involves considerable sums) as between
Pools in this State is carr.iec1 to the
.31st December, 1921, only, owing to
the variation of rates of interest
earned .by the Australian 'Yhcat
Board funds since that dBite.
3. Thea.djustment of interest as bebYPcn
S,tates is not complete, but it .is ex.pected that a favorable adjustment
-of probably £60,000 :w'ill .be .received
1@1' the seablOll J.916-1.7, and jt has
heen included in the estimate. The
following
seasons -1917-18
and
1915-19--should also benefit; but, as
the data ar.e incomplete, no reliable
.estimate .can be formed.
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A recent Conference of Accountants of the
State Wheat Offices recommended that final
payments on the Pools should not be made
until all Pool accounts had been balanced
against cash; and the Board's consulting accountant-Mr. A. E. Barton, F.C.P.A.-sup-

Wheat Pool.

ported the recommendation, which I personally
indorse.
Subject to the foregoing, the approximate
overseas returns, combined with the Victorian
accounts, show the following results:-

SEASON 1916-17.
Bushels.

Overseas sales, after providing for shortage on outturn and dockage
Local sales
Other local income

33,039,639
16,121,295

Total incom&-seaport basis
Less expenditure, other than rail freight, after taking into account estimated interest
receivable from Inter-State adjustments, £60,000
..
..
..
..
Approximate net proceeds ..

£
8,267,718
3,560,592
5,584
11,833,894
838,404
10,995,490

Equal to per bushel on certificated quantity, 50,406,770 bushels
Less paid per bushel, including rail freight
..
Approxim~te

Proceeds to.b.

4/4.35d.
4/2.5d.

balance per bushel

I.Md.

SEASON 1917-18.
Bushels.

Overseas sales, after providing
Local sales
Other local income

fo~

dockage ..

24,591,386
11,777,377

Total income-Seaport basis

Proceeds f.o.b.

£
7,516,083
2,927,949
29,485
10,473,517

Less expenditure, including a provision of £55,942-Interest payable to Australian
Wheat Board on prepayments
Approximate net proceeds ..

1,091,919
9,381,598

Equal to per bushel on certificated quantity, 36,233,372 bushels
Less paid per bushel, including rail freight
•.
..

5/2. 14d.

5/ Id.
1. 14d..

Approximate balance per bushel

Interest is still being earned on the credit balance, and it is expected that the Inter-State interest
adjustments will be in favour of this pool.
SEASON 1918-19.
Bushels.

17,557,660
5,779,225

Overseas sales ..
Local sales
Other local income
Total income-Seaport base

. Less expenditure, including a provision of £52,705-Interest payable to Australian
Wheat Board
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
Approximate net proceeds ..
Equal to per bushel on certificated quantity, 23,027,354 bushels
Less paid per bushel, including rail freight
..
..
Approximate balance per bushel

Proceeds t.o.b.
;£

5,433,364
1,492,730
22,384
6,948,478
612,086
6,336,392
5/6 .04d.
5/5d.

1.04d.

Interest is still being earned on the credit balance, and it is expected that the Inter-State interest
adjustments will be in favour of this pool.
Mr. Oman.

Australian
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SEASON 1919-20.
Bushels.

Proceeds r.o.h.

£
1,601,857
3,502.311
74,326

3,110,348
9,257,748

Overseas sales, including a provision for shortage on outtum
Local sales
Other local income, including " increase flour stocks "

Less expenditure, including a provision of £5,000 for interest payable

5,178,494
168,353

Approximate net proceeds ..

5,010,141

Total income-Seaport basis

Equal to per bushel on certificated quantity, 12,349,433 bushels
Less paid per bushel, including rail freight
..
•.

8/1.36d.

8/1. 36d.

A pproximate balance per bushel
SEASON' 1920-21.

Proceeds f. o. h.

Bushels.

£
12,821,125
2,913,335
63,140

32,390,211
6,700,528

Overseas sales ..
Local sales
Other local income

1~,797,600

Total income-Seaport basis

Less expenditure, including a provision of £50,000 for outstanding and contingent
659,119

liabilities

15,138,481

Approximate net proceeds ..

7/9.29d.
7/3

Equal to per bushel on certificated quantity. 38,952,856 bushels
Less paid per bushel, including rail freight

6.29d.

Approximll,te balance per bushel

H. J. BAKER, A.I.C.A.,
Manager, Victorian Wheat Commission.
STATEMENT SHOWING TOTAL PAYMENTS PER BUSHEL BY EACH STATE
1915-16 TO 1920-21~AT AUGUST, 1922.

New South Wales.

·48.

IOd. less freight
and charges.

Victoria.

and

POR

Western Australia.'

South Australia.

Season 1915·16 (Final).
1O.64d. less freight I 4s. 7ld. less freight
and charges.
and charges.

I 48.

Season 1916·17•
less R/freight. I 3s. 3d. net.

• 3& 3d. net.

I 4s. 21d.

4s. 3d. less R/freight.

I 5s.

4s. lld. less R/freight.

I 5s. Sd.less R/freight. I 5s. 4d

Season ]917·18.
Id. les8 Rjfrcight. I 4s. 9d. less R/freight.

EACH POOL-

I 48.

7.819d. less freight
and charges.

I 4s.

lid. less R/freight.
\

I 48. 9d. less R/lreight.

Season 1918·19.

S~on

78 lOd.less R/fieight.

·78. 6d. net.

, I 8s.

less R/freight.

les8 R/freight.

1919-20.
I 8s. 9d. less Rjfreight.

Season 1920-21.
I 7s. 3d. less R/freight.

/78. 3d. less R,'freight,

• Reported Overpaid.

I 58. 5d.less R/frcight.
I 9a. 4d.

II

lcs8 R/freight.

78. 3d. less Rjfreight.
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That is the complete statement. I shalT
furnL<;h copies of it to the, press, but. I
tthought I should submit cO'pies to the
II GlUse. at the earliest possible moment.
Even membe'I's of the Government did not
have an oppo-rtunity of seeing the figures
until r supplied them to' the House.
:xr J W . B ILLSO)\' (/F
')
A
;..i r . .
'ltzroy.- re
the· first year's operations finalized yet ~
Mr. OMAN.-Yes.
They a.l'el cO'mplete..
Mr. DUNSTAN.-When win you be payiug these amounts c,ver ~
Mr. OMAN.-I am inclined to think
that the Government. will be favorable'
tOo paying a portiO'n O'f the 6.29d.
at a. very early mOoment.
HO'nO'rable members can easily understand
that there is not a big 'balance remaining in the PooL . When they look
intOo the matter carefully they will Seet
that the office information has been kept
pretty closely gua,rded, because in three
eases the value of the scrip on tlhe Exchange ta.-day is above actual re,alization
value.
Mr. CAIN.-I should like tOo ask, by
leav.e·, whether the Minister's statement
is to be cOonsidered as a reply to a question put by myself and other hOonorable
members: in regard to this yeaJ!'s ope,rations.
:NIl'. LAWSON.-No; the statement rEllates to the old Pools.
:NIl'. CAIN .-Shall we get a statement
to-night on the other question?
:NIl'. LAwsoN.-I thope so.
BRANDS BILL.
The. debat-e, (adjourned from the previous day) OIn the~ mc,ticll O'f Mr. Oman
(Minister of Lands). for the secO'nd. reading of this Bill was resumed, :Mr. BAILEY.-Honorable members
are certainly sOomewhat at a disadvantage
in ha,ving to d~bate the Bill without having had an opportunity of perusing the
report of the l\iinist.er's speech in Jlan.':«((1"(Z.
'Ve listened to the ho-TIO'rahle
gentleman's explanation of the Bill y(.-flterday,. but it is almost· impossible for
honorable members to retain in their
memories all the details that were submitted tal' the B.ouse.
I do not think
there is any great cla.moul' for such a Bill
as that no·\V befoTe us. In fact, I do. :rn.,ot
thin1l. theTa is. any anxiet.y OD: the par.t. of
farmers 01' stDck breeders in the country
to rhave such a Bill as this placed upon

Bill'.

the sta.tute,-book.
T'he first part of the
Bill would lead one. to' believe that it is
O'ptional for a stock-O'wner to' reg~ster a
brand, beca,use it is stated in clause 5~
Any pel'son may in ma;nner hereina.flter
provided obtain the registration of a bran(l
and ear-mark for the purpose of branding or

ear-marking his stock!, and the registra.tion
of such brand and ear-mark shall entitle him

to the e:x;clusi'Ve use thereof.
On rea,ding tha,t clause O'ne .wO'uld think
that if a, stock-owner did notdesirn to
have a registered brand he need not registel' one" but on looking further into t.he
Bill we find tha.t unless he use,s a brand
as shown in the s,che:ciul61 and which
has been registered he is prohibited
fro111 using any brand. A stock-owner
whO' has not, r-egistered a brand must have
beasts with what are ca.lled. clean skins.
Tha,t is the part of the Bill that I Elm
particularly O'pposed to, fOol' a, start.
Some 9'wners of stock might see great advantages in registering a brand, and having a, monopoly of tha,t brand, because
wher.ever tlheir stock went they would be
immediately able to pick out, their
animals;. but tOo say that all stockDwners, whether they Dwn two Dr
three
head of stock or
hundreds
of head of stock, must either adopt
the brands under the Bill or refrain frOom branding their stock a,t all, is
iniquitO'us.
I do. nOot think tJhere has
been any demand fOT" that. That is the
part of the Bill tha..t I principally object
to'. In Nei\v South Wales quite rerentJy
an Act dealing with the branding of stock
was passed, and under that Act it was
m.ade compulsory for any persO'Ds who;
used brands to register them, but the Act
. did not define what particular brands
should be' used by the stock-ownern.
Under th-e New South Wales Act if a person had been in the habit of using a
brand he, eQuId relgister it. The Department keeps a. directOory showing the
brands registered, and it is circulated
from time to' time, so tha,t people may be
able to see· what brands have' .been regisb:~red by various stock-owners.
Mr. OMAN .-Oth.er stock-owners in
si~ty-sev(':ndistricts could' use the same
brand.
Mr. BAILEY.-Under tlhe Ne,w 'SDuth
W rules' Act they could dO'· no'tThing eJf' tlle
sort. It is provided in the New South
Wales ActEverv person' who uses or intends to use a
brand shill ap.ply. for: r.egistxation of the sa.m.e
in the manner prescribed.
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.1£ I a.pplied to register a .brand and the J 'aJn pointing out that th€[l'el has not ooen
register showed that some one else had the demand faT the measure that the hona .similar brand I would have t.o alter arable gentleman led the House to hemme.
ueve thelf'e had been.
!{r. OMAN.-Ne-w Soutli Wales was
Mr. OMAN.-The proof of my statement
divided into sixty-~even districts.
i~ prO'vided in the fact that I have Jette,rs
Mr. BAILEY.-Th61 Ac~ I am talking approving olf the Bill.
about 'was passed last year, and under it
1\1r. BAILEY.-It is a r€!lTIarkable
a man can register any brand, but in
h
h 11
b
1
thing that whooev& I att-empt to apeak
01'.'der t h at t ere s a: not e any over apwhoo the Minister is in the chamber, a.
ping there is a, directory .kept, whi"ch is
circulated .from time to time, GO that dialogue betw€IBll mys~f and the honorable gentleman always ensues. I very
people may know what br,ands Ihave been seldolIll internlpt the honorable gentleregistered. SO' far as I can see, evidently
the .intention of thel Bill is to force the man.
stock-o'Wlle.rs of this State to adopt the
Mr. OMAN.-I was only trying to put
particular scheme tha,t has been brO'ught you right:
forward, or invented, bv the Chief VeterMr. BAILEY.-Evidtmtly the honorinary Officer. It is evidently inte.llded able gentleman iB not of the 'Opinion that
tha,t all stock-owners must adopt. that it is neloessary to adOipt the uniform
particular m€lthod or refra.in .fr.om brand-branding system in t,his State.
ing at all. We must take ini.oconsideraMr. OMAN.-Thel .honorab,le member is
t:ion ·the monopoly that certain people are quiteentitlecl to put his O'wn 'view, but he
going to have in regard to the manufao- is not entitled .to say tha.t I dOl not apture of branding-irons and ear-marking provel of uniform branding- if he does not
plier.s, and -the fees that will be charged, e~peci interjections.
not fcmly for thel registration of brands,
1\1r. BAILEY.-If the honm-able
but faT the appliances that it will be
necessa.ry ~Ol use. Having rega,rd to those ~ntleman believes that it isn-ecessar:y .to
ma.tt~rs, I ~heliewe that the great bulk have .thel re:gistration of ,brands, why does
he not make it compulsory ~ The Bill
of stock-ownen.'s would object to. the Bill.
Mr. OMAN.-At -the preeenttime the O'nly makes it compulsory for oortain
peo.ple who. wish to adopt the systenn proNeW South Wales Act is suspended.
Mr. BAILEY.-Evidently the stock- vided fOir in .the measure to register their
owners did not want compulsory branding hrands, and other people a.re prevented
from branding their stock a.t all. Apenat all.
son
may ha,ve a couple of cows whicn he
Mr. OMAN.-The wholel question turns
on whethe,r the registration of brands and wants to brand in case the~ wander
away, but under the Bill he cannot do
elB.r-1JJ1wrks is a delsir.a.bl-fi thing.
Mr. BAILEY.-Thel honorable gentle- SOl withomt registering a brand. He would
ma.n toJ.d us that thel proposal in the Bill . have to register a brand, pay a re'gistration fele, and purchase the appliances
was adopt-ed by the aqricultura] conwhich the Minister says are necessary in
ferencel that ~at at Porrt Fairy. I do no·t order tobr.and the beasts. That is what
t.ake much notice of any resolutions of
such confell'ences, because my experience I object to. If branding is neoessary it
·shO'uld be compulsory. If it is not necesis that a very large proportion of the dele- sary people who dOl not. wish to adopt the
gates reside in towllS, and in many cases
system provided fo.r in the Bill should
are a2'ents or shopkeepeIs. I do not think
not be prohibited from lbranding their
they vOlice the OIpinions of the stockl)easts jn the way thoy have been aocusorwners.
Mr. OMAN.-The -proposal was adoptoo tOiill-Bd to. It is prO'vided in clause 16(1) For the purposes of this :Act the Minby the Farmers' CQlllvel1tion.
istermay upon such 'conditions and with such
Mr. DUNs1'AN.-They are not farmers.
restrictions as he thinks fit, issue to any
Mr. BAILEY.-All the peopJe who at- person a licence to manufacture branding-irons
tend these conferences ar'6 not fa.rm.ers.
and pliers intended to be used for the purposes
Mr. OMAN.-I do not say that this is a of this Act.
far.mers' me·a.sure pure and simple.
U uder that a particular manufacturer
Mr. BAILEY.-The honorable gentle- will bel picked .out and given the ,sole
ll1:.n led -1;he House to beJiev'€l that the right to' manufacture the .ap'O'lia,nces. Of
stock-owners wanted a Bill like tillis, and course he can charge what he likes :for
1
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them. There is notJung in the Bill to in·JHr. BAILEY.-That is not provided"
dica.te, and the Minister gave nO' infor- by .the Bill, at any rate. Fancy a blackmation in his speech that would lead us smith in the country, who obliges a man,
to believe, tha,t it is intend€d tQl call for b~ing liable to imprisonment for six
t,enders.
.
months! The blacksmith ohliges a man
Mr. DUNSTAN.-It would not be long \\'ho brings in his plier.s, and is subject
before thene was anoth€Jl" case' like, that of to certain peJal'ties. It is absurd. II am
Bowley and Company.
not in favour of the Bill, but there are
Mr. BAILEY.-Very likely. Under certain parts of it that I do not object
sub-cla,use (1) the Minister can give a, to. A.s I want certain parts of it enacted,
monopoly to any person he, pl-e:ases. Sub- I shall vote for the second reading in
clause (2) prorvidesthe hope that I may be able to have some
No person "ho is not so licensed shall manu- of the clauses deleted.
If the 'Bill
facture any such branding-irons or pliers.
reaches the Oommittee stage I shall vote
Them. it is prorvided in suh-clause (3)for the deletion of clause 16, because it
Any person whois not in the interests of the man on the
(a) manufactures any such branding-iron land. 'Olause 19 states thator pliers without being duly licensed
in that behalf j or
(b) without lawful authority or excuse
knowingly manufactures or mends or
begins or proceeds to manufacture
or mend or buys or sells or has in
his custody or possession any branding-iron or pliers intended in the
opinion of the .Court to be used in
contravention of this Actshall be liable to a penalty of not less than
£25 or more than £10.0, or to imprisonment for
a term of not more than six months.
I

An unauthorized man who mends
these appliances will be guilty of
an offence.
Some Melbourne manufacturer will have the sole right of
manufacturing and mending the appliances.
Take the position of a,
man 100 miles ()if more from MelSomething goes wrong with
bourne.
his branding iron, but hoe' ~1l.nnot. take it
to the local blacJrsmith or. me:chanic to
have it mended.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-HofW much is this firm
giving for the monopely 1
:Mr. BAILEY.-I do not know; but I
should like to know if any interests are
concerned in this particular matter. The,
clause is toOl silly for any OIne to expect
the House to accept it.
Mr. OMAN .-The whOile of the brands
will be supplied by the chief inspector.
Mr. BAILEY.-At present I am dealing with th-el ,mending of the applianC€s.
A man in the country would ha,ve to send
them down to l\1elhournel to be mended
and submit to' whatever charg·el might bel
impos-ed. He would be at the mercy of
the man in Melbourne. GOIodu-ess knows
when the appliances might be returned.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Why should not
the local blacksmith be authorized to do
the work~

( 1) Sltbject to this Act the Governor in
Council, .by prochl;mation published in the
Government Gnzette, may prohibit(n) the sale or use for the purpose of
branding or ear-marking stock of
any kind of branding-iron or pliers
specified in the proclMIlation; and
(b) the introduction into Victoria from
elsewhere of any stock branded or
marked with a branding-iron or
pliers of any kind specified for the
purpose in the proclamation or an
ear of which stock is cropped.

I take it that the inten.tion is to prohibit
any other brand.
·Mr. OMAN.-There must be only registered and .authorized brands.
Mr. BAILEY.-Yes, that is clear.
That clause should not stand. IOlause 23
provides that( 1) The chief inspe·ctor shall supply to the
owners of registered brands and ear-marks
branding-irons or pliers at such prices as are
prescribed, but which shall be uniform in the
case of branding-irons and pliers resp~ctively.
(.2) The component parts of 'bra,nding-irons
and pliers shall 'be of such sizes as are prescribed.

If it takes four pliers to make one earmark, does it mean that the same charge
would be made ·as for a brand ~
Mr. OMAN.-The four would be
covered by one price.
l\i{I'. BAILEY.~What will it cosH
Mr. OMAN.-About £2 2s.
M·I'. W ABDl<j.-Is that for a set ~
:NIr. OMAN. -Yes.
~II'. lIoGAN.-Would it be necessary to
have four of them?
111'. O::HAN.-We propose to cut out
the mark that would require four.
Mr. BAILEY.-Is it intencI.ed by the
Government to call for tenders for these
articles?
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Yr. OMAN.----lI am willing ,to do so,
for I think it is the proper method. If
an amendment is ,moved in that direction
the Oovernment will give it favorable
consider a tion.
)1:r. BAILEY.-I take it that the Government would not hand this work over
to certain firms.
Y·r. OMAN.-It would be fair to call
for tender.s.
Mr. BAILEY.-,Olause25, dealing
with the use of unregistered brands pro' .
vides that---Any pers'on ~vho( a) :brands or ear- 111 a rks or assists in
branding or ear-marking 01' causes
or authorizes or su1l'ers to be
branded or ear-oarked any stock(i) in contrayention of this Act
with a registered brand
which is not registered in
the name of the owner of
such stock:
(ii) ('xce'pt as permitted ,bv this
Act in aily manner o~ positiOll whatsoever unless with
a Ibrand or ear-mark which
at the time is registered in
,his na.me or ,in the name oE
the ·person by ·whose direction he so acts or ·suffers:

is toO be liable to a, certain penalty. I
have gone over this ground. The stock
must be branded by. B.I register:ed brand.
Mr. OMAN.-Branding with an unregist,ered brand will be an OIff·ence.
Mr. BAILEY.-The second schedule
deals with the pLaces where horses.
and cattle may be branded and I think
it is very sa,tisfactory. The~e is no doubt
tha,t a lot of money is lost by the present
system of branding, hecause the best part
of the hides is damaged, and fOil' that
reason I am in favour of the second
schedule.
Mr. OMAN .-It is very va.luahle.
Mr. BAILEY.-It is the only thing
tha.t is any good in the Bill. I think
the fees are too high, and it looks to me
as if this is to be one of the taxing mea.Slues of the Gavernment.
Mr. OMAN .-It is a light registration,
an~ can pass from fatherr to son for gene·
l'atlOns.

Mr. BAILEY.-I would suggest that
. the fees be
reduoed. For instance , for
"
every regIstratIOn of a, brand and earmark, where there are 1es8 than 100 of
stock on the run, 1081. is to he charged.
That should be reduced to 58.
Mr. HOGAN.-Do you think that the
Bill should be optional ~
.
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Mr. BAILEY.-If stock-owners think
it is to their advantage to use their present brands I do not see why they sholUld
nOit be allC}'Wed to dOl sO'. I do nQt believe
in the Bill except the sma.ll part I have
called attention tOl. In orrder tha,t that
part ma,y be enacted, I shall vote fOir the
second -reading with the object of moving
amendments in Committee.
.
Mr. ALLAN.-I desire to give generral
approval to the Bill. I believe that it
will make the ear-marking and the branding of stook very much simpler than it
is at- present. We have hundreds Qf earmarks, and the object of the Bill is to
ha:ve a. registered ear-mark and brand fOlr
each stock-owner. That must be for the
benefit of the sto:ck-owner and the revenue
O'f the St.ate. It was said yesterday that
the 10iss on hides was about £125,000 per
annum throogh the present system of
brB.lnding.
Mr. OMAN.-Tha,t IS the '·linimum.
Mr. ALLAN.-If the loss is anything
like £12·5,000 per annum we should certainly pass the IBill. I maintain that you
will not want a brand at all under the
Bill. If a bullock has a registered earmark on it, each owner will know that
it is the registered ear.,mark, and that it
will not 'be necessary for him to put any .
brandon the hide. It is quite different
with sheep, and in that respect I see some
difficulty. The ear-mark is all right.
Mr. 'VARDE.-How will the hide of a
dead bea&t be identified ~
.
Mr. ALLAN'.-I do not know that
that will be neoe&sary.
Mr. HOGAN .-Do you suggest that there
should be no brand a.t all ~
Mr. ALLAN.-There is no need to
brand Icatt13, for the ear-mark will be
quite sufficient; but it is different with
sheep. The ear-mark will be all right so
far as th-et owner of the flock is concerned,
but when he sells sheep to soane Qne else,
and he may have two or three ear-marks
in his paddock, there is nOi provision to
allow the buyer of the sheep to put a
brand Q1n, as is done at present.
1\1r. OMAN .-The Q1wner, on selling, if
he wants to have his ear-mark, will apply
for permission, and put a sale-mark on
the stock. That would be all identifica,tion in addition to the other.
Mr. ALLAN.-Sheep very often
change hands, and the owner of a flock
may hlllVe a number of ear-marks. It is
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r-a.Te to' g.ett a line of sheep with <l!lle earma:rk. Snppooing we take the case orf a
small owner whot does not desire tOi regis-

Bill.

Australia; and, if that is S'O, it would be
quite impossible to interchange sheep

between Vir.toria and South Australia
ter an ear.;.maTk and brand, th~ practice with that pa.rticular ear-mark. I .should
to-day is to brand the wool with brand like the Minister ,to look into that aspect
that lasts ab()1Ut six months, but under of the question, :because if· it does conthis Bill a, man must put on at hrand tha.t flict with South A.ustralia the only l·emedy
is 'registered, and must, t·herefo·re, register would be for ,the pliers for that particular
his brand. I am inolined tot think therre murk to be altered.
~s Si{)lnle difficulty there, but possibly there
1\fr. J\1:CLACHJ~AN.-"ViII this system
IS a, way to get Olver that.
Now, with
regard to the 'pliers, it was stated yester- prove an effective barrier against sheepday that holders of a small ni.1mber of E'tealing?
!fr. AJ.JLAN.-I am inclined to think
sheep would be giveu'the great.est number
of pliers. In other 'WOrds, they 'will be it will make sheep-stealing very difficult.
given a particular ear-mark that would I was in the North-Eastern District a
require -the ,greatest number of pliers, few days ago, and was talking to a
whereas the large owner would have a detective at Benalla. The detective was
number which would require, perhaps, in that town in COllll~'Xion wj.th a charge
?nly one plier. I cannot support that of stealing sheep or c.at.tle, I forget which,
Idea, because the small owner will pay but he told me that hewo1l1d be quite
just as much as the big owner for the unable to prove the ownership as the
pliers.; the only difference will ,be in the owner could not swear to the earrGg1.str.ation fee, which is not quite so marking. Another ownar might have It.he
high. 'But the small owner to-day may be same ear-mark under present eir('uma laI:ge owner in the course of a year 01' stances. The police were unable to prove
I know
two. The man who has 20,000, sheep to- the case, and it. was dismissed.
in
any
own
town
where
of
.another
case
day might have had only a small flock ten
years ago. I say that each owner should the owner ,of ,a flock of sheep lost about
apply' for a number arid 'take the pliers fift.oen head. They were ear-marked,and
opposite that number) whether it be 1, 2, had also .a very lig-ht brand. They were
or 3. I do not believe it will be necee- actually sold in the Kytt.bram saleyards
in his presence, :bu,t when he went to the
~ary to have more than three in any
III stance.
The' cost of the pliers is a police about the matter they said that
serious item, and I agree with the honor- the ownership ,could not :be proved, and
able member for Port Fairy that the consequently the 'man who sold the sheep
clause which relatoo .to the pUl',<,hase of was not prooecuted.
. . The owner' howthem is not at aU satisfacto!l"Y. The De- ever, was qmte satIsfied that they ·beIf this Bill is passed I
partment should have a sample made of longed to him.
what they desire, and then call for feel sure the police will be able to follow
!-enders for 1?000 or 2,000, or whatever it !he sheep by means of the receipts gi'\en
In Tegard to them.
I understand that
IS. ~hOlUght WIll 'be required. Irhat wQ!uld
wh(~n an auctioneer sells sheep and -cattle
~lve the whole of the tenderers a fair
chance, amd natura.lly the lowest t~llderer the registered ear-mark is noted on -the
would get the contract. I am satisfied it roceipt. This will show who is the Dwner
ought to be po'ssible to get them at not of the sheep which may be pUT{'hased in
more than £1 a piece. We have to pay saleyards. When there are a number of
to-day from £1 to £2, according to the ~hcep with three or Iour different brands
maTK which 'is used to ,put on the ear. trouble is not taken to include all of
Some are 'more difficult to make than them in ;the receipts.
Mr. McLAcH.LAN.-Is no.t an auctioneer
others. If it is proposed to 'give an ,order
for several thousands of these pliers, I see !;upposed by law to note all the brands 1
Mr. ALLAN.--I am ·inclined to 'BaV
no reas'On why they should n'Ot be manufuetnre~ to be sold for £1, or perhaps less. that he is, but I know the law is honoured
.There IS Q!ne brand I have notioed. more in the breach than ill the o·bservance.
It ;iSl taken 'out ·oil the ear. I I quite agree with the pro:p.osals 'that
a.m told on ·nelia.ble .a.utha'rity ~t there :should ;be a uniform p.rice for the
thret particnlar ·ear..,mar.k -is 'Used ill 80mh .pliers. I intimated 'previously thn.t they
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might possibly cost £1, but in view of t.he stock generally. It may be possible to
fac.t that a stock-owner may have, to buy use the pliers on cattle as well as sheep,
two o'r three to makl~ his mark the and the owner. will have to pay £1 for
-cha.rge should be no' higher than if Conly the pliers as well as, the registration
one pair Olf pliel's is required fOlr the ear- fe8. The cost of branding sheep will be
marking. I think when applications are a small item, because only :t. wooden brand
madfl for a particular ear-mark the num- will be required, but the cost of branding
heT following that which has been issued cattle will be much greater. I do not
s]lOuld always be given.
know 'what it will cost, and I do not
Mr. OMAN.- You could not refuse a bE;llieve it will be llecessary to have the
man the next number, if that were avail- brand on cattle at all.
fible;
Suppose 2,000 applications have
:lVir. ROG.A~.-Do you think it is 1'eabeen granted, and some one applies for sona,ble to make brandingcoul:pruwry,
another one, it would not be fair to with:.. whether they approve of it or not, as
hold the 2,001.
provided by clause 25?
}III'. ALLAN.-That is what I want
Mr. ALLAN.-The trouble is that we
the Minister to do. I do not want him cmlllot pass a Bill of this sort and not
to be in a position to say that, after 2,000 111ake branding compulsory. The present
have been applied for, the next man law is not compulsory in regard to brandshould be given 2,010, for instance, ing, and owne,rs can letave a. clean skin
which might only require one plier. It if they'like. If the Minister would allow
does not matter whether the applicant is the raddle brand on sheep, that wonld
a small or large owner, he should have to
d d I f 1 d'ffi I
take his' chance with the next consecutive get over a goo ea 0 t 1e 1 cu ty.
~fr. OMAN.-I am prepared to hear
number. The clause with regard to cropcared sheep coming from another State is arguments on that point, and deal with
I'ather drastic. I am sure no one desires the matter on its merits.
I hope the
to' crop the ears- of sheep, though occa- second reading of the Bill will be carried
sionally it is done on account of a growth r.t to-day's sitting, and after' then I win
in the ear.
be prepared to adjourn the matter for a
Mr. OMAN~~Occasionally it is done for few dltys~ Every agricultural society in
an illegal purpose, and that is what we Victoria has had a copy of the Bill.
'want' to, stop.
Mr .. .ALL...L\.N.-The honorable gelltlej\1r. ALLAN.-It does not require man knowS' that they get copies or the
much ski.ll when it is done· for an illegal Bins, but the members never read them.
Imrpose.
The 'usual course IS fo.r them to start to
Mr. 1fcL.\cIILKN. - Are compl'aints complain after a Bill has bee11 passed .by
general about the absence of a Hill of Parliament;. then honorable members meet
this kind?
their constituents, who find out what Bills
Mr. ALLAN.-I cannot say I haV\.~ , of this sort mean. 'If the Minister will
heard complaints nor have I heard any agree to adjourn the debate on the second
praise Olf the Bill'. F'or that reason I am reading until next week that win get over
going to ask before I sit down for C011- the difficulty so far as consulting interested
side-ration of the measure to be adjourned persons is concerned. There is another
until next· week. Although a sin1iia:r Bill reason why I desire the adjournment of
was before the HOI1lSe ahout two> years ago, the debate. There are quite a TIlimber of
I am satisfied that stock-owners do not members in the House to-day who werf'
know very much about it. Now, how- not members of Parliament when this Bill
~yer, reports of the clis..:mssion \vill appear was before us a little over two years ago.
In the newspapers, and we win have an
Consequently, they do not know very much
opportunity of sending out copies of the about it, and, although the Minister e.x;BiJll. If the matter is adjourned until next plamed. its provi~ions yesterday, it is
week, I have: no doubt that it will be put somewhat. intricate. ,I believe the Minthrough very quickly. If, however we jster realizes that himself.. -Then I underdeal with the Bill straight, away, gra~iers &tand that. this system is the. patent. of a
,rho may desire to have alterations lrrade certain officer.. I do. not know whether
Ol~ objections hear.d will be too late.
I there is allY proyision in the Bill to.' re.hav.e just a word or two to say about the 'compense~ the: patentee; W frcel:tainly do
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not expect to take a patent from anyone
without giving reasonable recompense.
Mr. OMAN.-I am prepared to give
that matter favorable 'i!ollsideration.
Mr. ALLAN.-We can discuss that
point in Committee. Now I come to the
third schedule, which provides that for
every registration of a brand and earmark the fee is to be lOs. if there are less
than 100 head on the applicant's run; if
there are 100 and up to 1,0.00, the fee is
20s.; and if there are 1,000 or more, it is
40s. For the registration of a brand and
earmark, if there are 100 01' more, but
less than 1,000 head of stock on the applicant's run, the fee is 2-0s. I helieve we
can cut these charges in half. It was
stated yesterday that there were about
30,000 graziers. Supposing 20,000 register-I think there 'Would be that number-£20,000 will be derived if £1 is
paid in ea~h case. What does the Department want with £20,000?
Mr. OMAN.--.:The administration witl
~o on for generations without any large
Increase.
Mr. ALLAN.-But the cost will be
very small indeed.
Mr. OMAN.-I quite appreciate the fact
tha t this measure should not be made a
taxing machine.
Mr. ALLAN.-If we are going to tax
the grazier, let it be put on to his income
tax. It must be borne in mind that every
grazier has ear.,marks and brands for his
stock. These will have to be thrown
aside when he registers.
M·r. HOGAN.-Why should they be
thrown aside?
'Mr. ALLAN.-lWe cannot have registered ear-marks and 'brands without making the system general throughout the
State.
Mr. HOGAN.-If people do not think
the system any good, why should they
be oomp€,Jled to make use, of it ~ Why
should they throwaway the 'brands that
they have been using for years?
Mr. OMAN.-This is quite a new qystem.
Mr. ALLAN.-They must put on a
registered ear-mark or leave a clear skin.
I am a stock-owner myself, and I have
no hesitation in saying that I shall apply
for an ear-mark as soon a's the Bill goes
through.
Mr. HOGAN.-:A.nd I shall not.
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Mr. ALLAN.- I do not know how
many head of stock the honorable member for Warrenheip has.
Mr. HOGAN.-Not many.
Mr. WARDE.-It might be very well
left to the individual grazier to decide
for himself.
'
Mr. ~I-IOGAN.-I shall not ,be satisfied
that this is a good system if compulsion
is used.

Mr. ALLAN.-I should he rorry to' use compulsion GIl anyone. But it does seem
to me that if we cut down these charges
by half we shall get a revenue of somewhere about £10,000, which would be
ample to carry out the provisions of this
measure. It would mean that the stockowners would pay half of what they
would pay unde'r the schedule rates
which I have quoted. This is a matter,
however, that can be dealt with in Committee. I have 110 objection to the second
reading ,being taken to-night, but it is
possible the Bill will require a few alterations, and if the Minister will agree to
an adjournment after the second reading
has been taken, I believe that that course
will meet with the approval of members
on 'both sides.
Mr. OMAN.-We may be able to get
the second reading through by half-past
six o'clock. After dinner I will bring on
the Vermill and ,Noxious Weeds Bill.
Some amendments to that Bill were made
at the table, and a few consequential
amendments are required.
~Mr. ALLAN.-I think we should be
able to do as the Minister oguggests.
Mr. OMAN.-We will not attempt to
force the Bill through quiokly. We want
to give honoraible mem1bers a reasonable
opportunity of considering it.
Mr. HOGAN.~It is a fact that the
branding of cattle with a big iron, as
has been done in the past, has had the
effect of damaging the hides. That element of fact is the main justification for
the introduction of this Bill. We are
doing many things besides remedying
the damage done to the hides. As far as
remedying that defect goes, the Bill
meets with my approval. I think the
hides should not :be damaged. In order
that they shall not be damaged it is
necessary to brand them in a suitable
place.
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Mr. SOLLY.-vVhat place would you
suggest ~
Mr.. HOGAN.-The place as specified
in the second schedule of the Bill. Tha t
is the principal part of the Bill, in my
opinion. It deals with the defect complained about by tanners and leather
merchants, and provides a remedy. When
that is done, all the rigmarole about the
damage to the extent of £125,000 a year
is dispo:sed of.
But having remedied
that defect, we proceed to bring in a nevi
system of branding, whieh may, or may
not, be valuable. In addit.ion, we make
branding mandatory upon all the stockowners. ,sheep and cattle owners are to
use the devices prescribed in the Bill.
They will not be allowed to use such
brands as they have been accustomed't3
in the past, though in some cases they
have used these brands all their lifetime.
If this new system is of any value, it
may be expected to appeal to the stockowners on its merits. There should be
no need for compulsion. While I support the second schedule, the object of
which is to remedy the defects in the
branding of cattle, which causes damage
to the hides, I object to those portions
of the Bill which provide for comnulsion.
I. hope the Minister will give favorable
consideration to my view of the measure.
Compulsion is particularly provided for
in sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph (a) of
clause 25, which reads-Any person who-(a) brands or ear-marks or assists in
branding or ear-marking or causes
or a.uthorizes or suffers to be
branded or ear-marked any sto('k-

.

.

.

.

.

(ii ) except as permitted by this Act in

any manner or position whatsoever
unless with a brand or ear-mark
which at the time is regiRtered in
his name or in the name of the person by whose direction he so acts or
suffers; or
shall b~ liable to a 'pen~lty ~f n;)t le~s tha.n
Ten pounds or more than One hundred pounds
or to imprisonment for a term of not more
than six months:

Mr. OMAN.-That is not peculiar to
this Bill. .
Mr. HOGAN.-We are not dealiiIg
with a compul·gory Wheat Pool now. If
we were, the Government would be dead
~ga.inst compulsion on principle. When
It IS a matter of compulsory branding,
Session 19'22.-[42]
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the Government are in favour of it. Very
little interest has been taken in this proposed new system. Not a single stockowner in Victoria has spoken to me on
tl!te subject at all.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-Is not every law
passed by this House of a compulsory
nature~

Mr. HOGAN.-lProbably it is. But
'when we were dealing with the compulsory Wheat Pool last year, the Government were opposed to compulsion on
principle.
Mr. MACKRELL.-Do not talk like that.
It puts us in mind of elections.
Mr. HOGAN. - Principles do pot
change because elections come and go.
What I am urging is that if the new
branding system is a good one, its advantages will be sufficient to insure its
adoption on its merits.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Why do not you
apply the same principle to early closing?
Mr. HOGAN.-I am not particularly
coneerned about early closing. I wish
to deal with this Bill 011 its merits, and
r am prepared to' deal with the question
of early closing on its merits. I suppose
the hOllorable member for St. Kilda doee
the same. I know there are many stockowners who have a few head of stoek.
They are small owners with one, or two,
or three, head of cattle, and sixty or 100
head of sheep. They brand the animals
with bl'ands that they have been using
for years and years. If they are satisfied with their brands, why compel them
tc use others?
Mr. Cr,OUGH.-It i~ not exploiting
la bour after hours.
].{r. HOGAN.-Not at all. No damage
will be done to anybody. As far as sheep
stealers are concerned-].{r. EGGLEsToN.-They work hard for
u living, I should think.
Mr. (HOGAN.-They are largely a
memory of th~ past. Sheep stealing may
be prevalent III some parts of the Stat£',
but, happily, there is none in my <!lectorate. I am not in the least troubled by
the thought that anybody is going to
steal my sheep or cattle, whether thev
~re branded in the way they have bee~l'
In the past or in the way that this Bil I
provides, or whether they are left unbranded. I do not see rogues everywhere
in the .country.
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Mr. EGGLESTON .-Only In Flinderslane.
Mr. HOGAN.-I do not see them in
the country, and I have no cause to 1be
alarmed;' but I agree entirely with the
interjection of the honorable member for
St. Kilda. When we want to nnd the
thief, the honorable member for St. Kilda
lells UB where to look for him. Howel;leT I wish to be serious.
The honorable
m~ber for St. Kilda will see that my
OIbjection is valid. If the :new branding
system is a good one, it will be adopted
on its merits, and we can afford to knock
out sub-paragraph (2) .of clause 25 and a
OOllple of other olauOO6l in which there is
a measure o,f compulsion.
Mr. OMAN;-That clause deals only
wi th offences.
Mr. HOGAN.-But the use of the system is made compulsory.
Mr. OMAN.-The present position is
this: If I 'buy a milking cow I let her
run for <some years, perhaps, 'with the
brand .that was on when I .bought her.
Pxactically, that position will not be
altered by ,this Bill. She will ·caTry that
brand.
Mr .. HOGAN.-What about her progeny~

Mr. OMAN.-The owner wOOlld have.to
apply fOlra, brand, but he .could' .get it
a.part frOom the neeemi.ty of permanent
regist.ration.
Mr. HOGANo-Row oould 461 get it~
Mr. OMkN;-ThrOlUgh the stock in&pec-

tor.
Mr. HOGAN.-\Vhat prOlVision of the
Bill pr.ovides .for tha,t, and how dees it fit
in with sub-paragraph (ii) of clause 25?
Mr. OMAN.-Tha,t is a penalty .provision
for illegally using a, branding or marking
iron.
Mr. HOGAN.-I do not think 00. I
am satisfied tha,t the Minister does not
undelI'Stand the Bill a,t all. IJast night
he haid distinctly tha,t if the Bill were
carnedal man would ha;ve to braJ1d his
sheep OT cattle in 'accordance .with the
provisitms of the measure or not brand
them at all. He 'would have to apply
for the brand, and have it registered,
and then use that .registered brand or
else 'allow the :sheep and :ca.ttle to go with
de'an skins.
Mr. OMAN.-That is true.
Mr. HOGAN.-I think that sub-paragraph (ii) of clause 2,5 provide.s £or it.
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Mr. EGGLEsToN.-That provisiOOl. wo.uld
be neoesSlary to carry O'Ut even a volun-

tary system.

Mr. HOGAN.-If the honorable member reads it carefully, he will see that it
is a, penalty provision for anyone who
bra,nds shoop and ca,ttle with the 'brand
that he has at the presem. t time.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-If you ha,ve a voluntary system, you must protoot the brands.
:Mr. HOGAN.-This would prevent the
use o:{ a voluntary brand at all.
t
Mr. OMAN.-In the other Sta,tes, they
haveadopood a different sytem of marking, which cannot be ~sed State-w:ide 8;s
this can. I am. couvlDQe.d that If this
provision is nott maintained, you cannot
get any such thing as an efficient registration of brands.
Mr. HOGAN.-Last night th.e MiniSl.ter sa,id that if the Bill were passed,
people would have to use soone of the
brands specified 'in the first schedule, anc1
that if they ,did not dOl tha,t they would
bet pIevented. from branding at all, and
would have·to allow their shee:p and cattle
to rerroa,in with olean skins. What c1ause
of th~ Bill provides for that ~
'Mr. OMAN.-Clause 19 prohibits certain
brands.
Mr. HOGAN.-Yes, I have a note of
ela,ues 19 as well as of 'clauses 16 a.nd~3,
but I think that ·the 'particular matt,t,r
is dealt with in Bub-paragraph (ii) of
clause '25.
Mr. OMAN.---,The whole thing is
governed by the fact that we want an
effective registration of brands and marks.
Any system woUld require a penal 'provision of thatoott to give 'effect to it.
Mr. HOGAN.-I agree with a penal
provision to prevent soone one elsel using
a brand aft-er a .ma.n .h.a.9 regist.e~ed it.
I think tha,t clauses 16 and 19 have a.
bearing on the matter with which I am
concerned in addition to su b-paragraph
(ii) of clause 25. Suppose this Bill is
adopted without sub-paragraph (ii) of
clause 25, and with()ut clr.,u:.et 19, and
that, wit.hin six'months 011" a, year or so,
20,000 of the 30,000 stock-owners in Victoria come t() the oond u~ion that this
scheme of branding is advantageous, and
c.bt.a.in registered brands, while 5;000
othe,r stock-owners who QfWD. a few head
of cattle and 50 'or 10'0 'sheep decide that
it is of no advantage to them and want
to .continue 'with the brand which they
ha,ve b~en uSing'so> long, what harm wauld
be ,done to any :CYlle .else in Victoria. ~
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Mr. OMAN .-If 20,000 agree to accept any value Qither than a fa.ddist value, then
a. rr~gist.ered brand, and apply for' it, the stock-owners will ascertain its value
would not thet hono:rable member prote'Ct and a.dopt it. themselves. The, honorable
them against others using th~~ brand ~
membe·r for Rodne,y said he would adopt
Mr. HOGAN.-As far as th€) 20,000 it as sOlon as the ·Bill is passed, and a
who have applioed and obtained a regis- great. many ot.herrg, ma~ follow his extered brand a:re concerned, I would give ample, and apply for registration.
If,
them full and complete protection for' hOfweve,r, there· are some Qiwne·rs who do
their brand. We are in abs:olut,e agree- not wish to adopt it, they should not have
ment on tha,t point. There axe otheTS, to do 901 willy-nilly.
howeve.r, whOi are of the opinion that this
l\ir; BEARDMouE.-Some of the old
system of brands is of no advantage to cattle-raisers have had brands in use for
them, and they pr:efe[" to continue the use fifty years, and they will fight for them.
of their own brands.
:Mr. HOGAN.-Tha.t is 500. If the Bill
Mr. BEARDMouE.-In othe'l' words, yOlU is· passed in its present. form, it means
want it optlonaH
that it will be a, crime for any stockMr. HOGAN.-I do.
owner to continue to use the brands which
Mr. OMAN.-They would have! to use he' is using at the present time, e,ven if
plie,rs SOl similar that they would destroy he brands the animals on the legs Oor the
tol a grea.t. extent the value .., the regis;.. cheek. If he uses brands which he has
tration. IS till, I am willing to listen to been employing fOor fifty years, this- mea.arguments Olll the point.
sure will make it a. crime. A host of cases
Mr. HOGAN.-Let me explaiu my in which owners of stock Qbject to' tha.t
point again to' the honQrabl'e member for SOlrt of thing will a~ise. I anI of that
Benambra,. If the Bill is adopted with frame of mind. I ha,ve a, few cattle a.nd
tlie compulsory clauses deleted, then if a few sheep, and if I continue bran?ill~
this system of branding is any good, its them as in. the past, and you sa~ It IS
v.aJ.ue·will be· proved. If it is 0'£ 1101 value, an offence· against the la.w, well, I am nOot
and we compel Gmall holders to adopt, it a. worm, and I would nOlt stand being
i3Jld discard their ex:isting. method 0If walked over like that. The.rei are quite a.
branding sheep and cattle, they will be number of other people who are not
involved in unnecessary expense.
worrm.s.
Mr. BEAUDMORE.-At the same time
Mr~ BEARDMoRE.-It should be maae
make, it compulsory to bra.nd on the cheek optiQnal.
or neck.
lVIr. HOGAN.-I am with the hanar~fr. HOGAN.-As 'far as, the second
able membe,r in tha.t respect. It could be
schedule is concerned', I am in. entire made compulsory to bra.nd cattle in
agreement with it.
places where no damage would be done
Mr. OMAN.-I think that if this Bill to the hide.
were put into actual practioe, other
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Two people in the
branding would disappear.
Slame district could use the same brand.
Mr. HOGAN.-Tha,t. is. not· the phase
MI'. HOGAN.-There would be 1l()
of the ma.tter with which I am concerned.· Will the Minister agree tOo what harm in that unless there were dishonest
people about. I dOl not bother branding
aur party is conteinding for 1
Mr. OMAN.-I will consider any propo- my cat.tle at all, and no Oone steals them.
1\1r. OMA~.-YQU might have bought
sition on its merits, and consult the
Cabinet, but I think it is essential that a beast with some Oll€! else's brand.
Mr. HOGAN.-SQmetimes, I dOl, but
we should hav·e cQmplete regist.ra.t.ion of
brands. ,\Ve could not permit. an Qptional I never look a,t the brand when I buy
No owne'r51 orf cattle and
system which wGould interfere with: effi- the animal.
sheep in my district have ma.de, any sugcielncy.
Mr. HOGAN.-In other words, the gestion to me about supporting or opposMinisterr is detennined to make the sto.ck- ing this Bill. They take, no interest in
owners swallow this hQlus-bolus, whether it, at all. The Minister thinks it will be
they approve· OIf it o,r not. My criticism a, wonderful panace,a., and will make Viois;th.1.t, in its present form, cla.use 25 pro- toria sound and prosperous, and, pe-rvides fOir' the compulsory adoption ()tf this haps, pay the whole of au'r natiOonal debt.
Mr: OMAN.-I am convinced that if the
system, and that the stock-owners will
all the brands in that
ha.ve to 9WallQw it. If the' system has owner had to·
I
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schedule, he would get a bit orf a shock j

but he has to use only one of them.
Mr. HOGAN.-Wha,t sta,ggers me is
this: \Vhile I may have no higher intelligence than anyone else, still I am not
altogether delficient in that l'especl,
and all I have got in studying the
system is a, state. o'f bewild&ment.
The lVliniste·r showed: last night tha,t
he had got into a similar state.
When members of Parliament, and evelll
the Minister, cannot grasp it, what is the
.use of inflicting such an enigma on the
poor, unfortunate "cockies," many of
whom, in my district at any rate, are
struggling hard to earn a livelihood? A lot
of people who suggest these remedies do
not realize the hard times that a number of
lllen with small holdings have to contend
with.
There are any number of men
struggling with a few, cattle and sheep
on f:)mall holdings. In many cases, their
cupboards aJ.'et not full, and their children
have not proper clothes nor boots to wea,r.
What is the use of Slaying to a. man
struggling in that way, and short of
money,
"Throw a,way the brands
which you have boon using, and
send to Melbourne to some approved
manufactur-er' and buy fOlur pliers."
The Minister of Lands says that they
will cost two guineas each.
Whether
they CO!st two guineas or eight guineas, a
man who wants two guineas to purchase
boots for his children will not relish this
propositiqn.
Oolonel BOURCHIEH.-I understood the
main object of the Bill was to do away
with cattle and sheep stealing.
Mr. HOGAN.-I do not think it is.
The main argument I heard was with reference to the damaging of hides.
Oolonel BouRcHIER.-That ·is one reason, .but I understood that the other object was to do away with cattle and sheep
stealing.
Mr. HOGAN.-I said at the beginning
that probably there are other reasons for
the measure, but the main ground put
forward for it is that the present method
of 'branding damages hides to the extent
of £120,000· a year. The second schedule
remedies that matter. I agree absolutely
and wholeheartedly with remedying it. I
think that cattle-stealing is practically a
myth. I may inform the honorable member for St. Kilda that the reason I do not

brand my cattle
of. no value.

Mr.

~s

not because they are

EGGLESToN.-I

did not suggest

that. You said that branding is of no
value to you, and yet you are complaining
tha t a 'small farmer will 'be compelled to
buy appliances to brand his stock.
Mr. HOGAN.-He will be compelled to
do so.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-He does not have to
brand at all .
Mr. ROGAN.-I mark my lambs; but
I do not brand my cattle.
Happily,
there are no rogues in my part of the
country, and no one shows any disposition to steal them. If they did steal my
cattle, I would be able to identify the
animals q.;te clearly, and could ISwe~r
before any Judge or justice that they were
mine. I think that if evidence of that
so·rt were! submitted to any Court it would
be considered quite satisfactory.
Mr. MAcKRELL.-What about a man
who steals ,a sheep and destroys the skin ~
Mr. HOGAN.-As I have said, I have
no complaints to make in that respect. I
think that kind of thing has di'sappeared.
At any rate, I hope it has. To anyone
in a district where sheep-stealing exists
and who wants to! adopt the system provided in the Bill, I say, "Adopt it."
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-There can be no
Scotchmen in your district. They are
hereditary cattle duffers.
Mr. HOGAN.-I had in mind the
rhyme about the Welshman; but I shall
say 110 more on that subject. I submit
that the Minister !should not persist in
making branding compulsory in the way
the Bill ·proposes. If he agrees to make
it optional, we will give him our assistance to carry .the Bill; then the second
schedule will be adopted, and damage to
skins will be prevented. The system of
branding proposed will be tested on its
merits, and if it is found to be sati!sfactory, it will be adopted generally by all
the stock-owners in Victoria. If it is not
satisfactory, those who prefer to continue
their existing arrangements, and are in a
small way, should not be forced to adopt
expensive methods in place of the simple
method that they have been using. I
make my plea on b~half of the small man,
who would be hampered and handicapped
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by the Bill, and who would be put to considerable financial disadvantage, without
deriving any benefit whatever from it.
1fr. BEARDMORE.--I am 110t quite
clear as to what attitude I should take up
with respect to this Bill. Like some previous speakers, I live in a country district
where, in the early days, there was a great
amount of cattle-stealing. I remember
that my predecessor, the late Mr. A. W.
Craven, whose memory we respect, brought
~own a Brands Bill year after year; but
It never grew to maturity. It walS stillborn, or something of the kind.
Mr. VVARDE.-Nobody seemed to want
it. That is why it died.
It Mr. BEARDMORE.-I am just a bit
afr.aid that ~he .day has gone by for legislatlOn of thIS kmd. Twenty years ago I
would have considered the Bill necessary,
but now the larger holdings have been cut
.uP into pocket-handkerchief farms, and
because of that, the necessity for the Bill
haa 'been largely done away with. Old
identities in the country have their brands
registered, and those brands are known
from t:p.e Murray to the sea.
M:r;. MCGREGOR.-...o\ great amount of
leather is damaged through bad branding.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-I would support the part of the Bill that is intended
~ pre;rent the damaging of hides. It is
high tIme that steps 'were taken to prevent ~ides being spoiled by branding.·
Brandmg on t.he cheek or the neck would
be quite effective and the hides would not
be d:;<'J.a.ged. Tile district I live in is, I
SU:-i.)ose, one of the greatest cattle-raising
aistricts in Victoria.
The graziens I
ha'te spoken to Bay the time has gone by
for legislation of this kind, and that there
is no cattle or sheep-stealing now. As one
honora'ble member has said, there may be
an occasional sheep-sneak and some
thieves who go in for bigger things in
th~ sha,pe of vooJers.
They take clean
skins.
:\[1'. OMAN.-I know that within a few
years, 362 four-tooth ewes have been taken
out of a paddock, and no trace has been
fO:.llld of them. I may tell the honorable
~nem~er t~at there arc no registered brands
In VICtorIa now.
. lYIr. BEARDMORE.:-A man can reglster a brand. A grazl.er sen.ds his brand
to Yelb~mr~e and gets It regIstered. No
one copIes It.
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Mr. OMAN.-The Bill provides for that.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-If the registration of brands were made optional, those
who desired to do :so could adopt the
system proposed in the Bill; and if
it proved satisfaotory, other people
would soon copy it. There are men who
want to adopt that system, and they should
be allowed to do so. I hesitate to vote
for legislation that will make the burden
of the stock-owner any heavier than it is
at present. . One unfortunate closersettler in my centre, who Wa)S up against
it, took his thirty odd head of cattle to
the sale-yards on Tuesday last. He ooid,
"I cannot hold them any longer." His
two-year-old cattle were sold for 17s. 6d.
a head. Another man took in seventeen
dairy cows, and they were sold at 27s. a
head. At a timel like this, to sa.y that a
st.ock-owner must pay a price equal to the
value of about three head of cattle, for
pliers to ear-mark his beasts, means putting a burden on an already over-'burdened
man.
Mr. O:t.IAN.-Surely you are stating a
very extreme case with regard to values.
:Mr. BEARD~{ORE.-Not at all. The
cattle I have referred to were not f,OO poor.
Similar cattle can be Dought j"':t the count~y .markets now at £1per h<md. Men are
~lll.lllg. them ~~d gettIng 14s. or 15s. for
l~Clr hIdes. .lhe other day ~ lot of -cows,
WIth calves at foot, were sold l~ the market
near to me at 3'7s. My boy hves over the
border, and the other day I had a letter
fro!ll him stating that he had been offered
a hne of cows and calves for lOs. 6d. per
head, up to 1,000 head.
:Mr. OMAN.-Yesterday, £2 up was paid
for Western District wethers.
ll.n HONORABLE MEMBER.-What about
stores ?
1\.fr. OMAN.-It is the fat shoop that are
stolen.
Mr. BEARD},{ORE.-You cannot trace
them, because the skins are destroyed.
:Mr. Ol\L\N.-Under the Bill, if a man
weI'€! fOIUlld in charge of stolen stock, yoo
could prove ownership.
]Vlr. BEARDMORE.-You could prove
ownership under present conditionlS.
Mr. "'VV"ETTBNHALL.-How could you
prove ownership if a man flopped a brand
on top of your own brand ~
Mr. BEARDMORE.-Take the case of
a small farmer with 200 or 300 lambs. He
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to the small farmer. If the Bill win
bring about the advantages that are.
claimed, let it stand on its own. I object
that a man with a. few head of stock shOUld
be forced to buy four selts O'f pliers a.nd
several sets of brands. He would leave
the shop equippecllike a tra.velling dentist.
I certainly dOl not helieve in waste, hut
I think the waste now caused by branding hides in unsuitable places co.uld be
OIvercome hy a. ShOTt Bill of three clauses.
How many hoonorable m·embers understand the.se Egyptian hieroglyphics? They
look as if they had been copied from inscriptions O'n the walls Qf troglodite cave6l.
The unfortunate farmer is expected to
understand these, hie·roglyphics. If ho'nOIrahle, members turn to the first schedule
they will see these hieroglyphics; they will
see that if tJhe unfortunate sheep- are·
brand(d as proposed the ears will have
the appea,ranee of a Vict.Oorian railway
ticket after a lOong jO'urney under lYlr.
Clapp's 'regime.
HDnDrable memberS!
smile, and it does us. good too smile, but we
will need furthe·r education to. understand
these hieroglyphics. I am not saying this
ill a sneering manner to the gentleman
who evolved the scheme. While I am in
accord with any O'ne who seeks to eliminate
any waste in our midst, I cannot support
tJhis Bill, for it is altogetheT t.OQ cumbersome. It will impose burdens on the
shoulders of the small farmers, of whom
there are many in my electorate. So
'much has to be paid foor this and that~
and so much for registration, and, as
some. one has remarked, it will be a fine
The positions upon which horses or cattle thing too swell the coffers of the Tre,asury.
must be branded shall be as follows : If you want to inflate your revenue get
1st position-Left shoulder.
it from some Qne else, but leave the
2nd position-Right shoulder.
" cockies" a] one. ,They !have enQu.gh
3rd position-Left thigh.
to carry.
4th position~Right thigh.

sends twenty or thirty to the market every
we-ek, and his branded lambs are distributed.
How are you going to prove
ownership in that case ~ No matter what
system of branding you employ, you are
not going to help the man in a small way
very much. I think something might be
done to prevent the spoiling of hides by
branding, and I should like it to be made
an offence to place brands O'n places where
harm will be clO'ne. So far as the
system of branding proposed in the Bill,
and registration, are concerned, I would
like to see them given a trial, and would
not make them compulsory before seeing
how they had turned out. If the system
is as good as the Minilster claims, it wBl
make itself popular, and then we can'
make its adoption mandatory, if necessary.
Mr. THOMA.S.--:....Obviously, this measure has been brought in to eliminate
waste that has ,been occasioned through
the indiscriminate branding of stock. It
hrus been stated that branding under the
system proposed will save the State
£120,000. To bring that about, we have
had introduced a Bill containing thirty
clauses, and three schedul~. ,W'hen the
measure was being "explained by the Ministe.r yesterday, I interjected that all that
was necessary was to make it illegal to
brand beasts eleewhere than on the cheek
and the flank. If honorable members will
turn to the second schedule, they will find
that it provides all that is required.
The second schedule tells us that-

5th position-Left neck.
6th position-Right neck.
7th positio.n-Left cheek.
8th position-Right cheek.
The thigh means that porti<Yl1 of the hind
leg of the animal below the hip joint.

I submit that the Government are going
a long way round too bring about wh.at
they desir.€)!, and that it could be achieved
by 11 Bill of three clauses, making it
illegal tOo brand the beast anywhere except Oon the cheek O'r the neck. That
WQ1Jld nOit interfer,e with the skin, and
people who. have, been using brands fo'r
fifty years would be allowed too contillue
using them. I object too the compUlsory
attitude that the Bill takes up in regard

Mr. DUNSTAN.--I think that some
measure· is necessary in the interests of
those who desire. it. The provisions of
the Bill have' not been dearly e,xplained.
I listened ca.refully to the speech of the
Minister, but I hardly know hDW we stand.
The,ra has been SOIDe agItation jn the
State fo'r a Brands Bill. The Minister
sa,id that the variQus asosociations have
a pproved of this scheme, that it has been
approved by the PastDralists' Association,
the Chamber of Agriculture., and the
Farmers' UniDn. I am convInced that not
one o,f th.ese bodies has given any serioJIs
consid p r:1.tion to the important clauses of
this Bill. It is all very well to bring up
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Bill ata SQi. . called Fa.rmers' Convention
where only about 20 per cent. are pri . .
mary producers.
Mr. OMAN.-This measure gets its
strongest 'support from t.he Farmers
Union.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-The convention of
the Chamber of Agrieulture is carnposed
.of persons of whom only about 5 per
oont. are produoers.
They have ap. .
proved of the Bill, but the Victorian
Farmers Union Conference has ~ot given
.consideration to it, and has not approved
of t.his sclheme. They sta,ted that they
oonslde'red some scheme was necessary in
the interests of stock-breeders.
1I1r. OMAN.-How dq. you explain the
fact that they have requested that the
c~ief veterinary officer should get a sub . .
.&ldy because of the value of his scheme ~
Mr. DUNSTAN .-Pre,vided the sClheme
is carried. . The Victorian Farmers
Union ~as ~eve~ recommended its rep . .
resentatIves In tlllS House to agree to this
scheme. It has been stated that the chief
'0bject of the Bill is to have some means
of. identifica.tion where ~tock. .stealing
nnght prevaIl. An Ea,r . . Marking ana
Brands Act has been in operatiOOl in
Queensland for many years. I resided
. there some years ago, and it was tJheu
.compulsory to brand stock. We had to
brand them with two letters and anum . .
ber, and it seemed to be u much simpler
'form than this.
The principal advan . .
tage as far as I c'an see of branding and
ear-marking is to insure to any stock. .
buyer that he isbuyillg a partiCUlar class
?f'stock, true to 'brand and descriptio-n.
I have see~ stock sold by auctiQlll
.a.n.d repre~ented as coming from a cer . .
taln statIon, whereas the buyer sub . .·
eequentIy found that they were not bred
on trhat particular station. That is the
main bene,fit under the Bill, as the,re is no
€:ar . . ma,rk to se,rve for identifica,tion at
pre61elu t. With other honora.bIe mbmbers
I am ~'Pposed to the compulsory clauses.
The BIll should be optional.
I am in
favour of giving prote-ction to those who
d-emre it, but I. would not €lnforce this
measure on those who are breeding only
.3.. few stbtCk and do not seek this protec. .
tIOn.
Mr. OMAN.-YoU would prevent them
from using the system ~
Mr. DUNSTAN.-They could use it if
00 desired.
.a.
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Mr. EGGLESTON.-The Bill would not
compel them to use it.
Mr. DUNSTAN .-It compels them to
use a regif>!tered brand if they brand at
a~l, and you. Icannot have sheep runllIng round wlth clean skins. You must
have a brand of some kind on them
and you cannot deny to< owne,rs th~
right to UgeI the the' brands they have
lJ.ow. If it is not intended to 'compel
'e~ery one to have a registered brand, it
WIll be an advantage tQi those Who have
the r~gistered braud. If every man has
a. regIstered branrn or ear. . m ark , and you
buy from variorus owners, you will soon
~avel every ear. . mark that is possible, but
1f only a cel'iain number have a, registered
brand there will be a bette,r means of
identification. It is a big thing to com . .
pel every man whQi has a few stock to
register his brand or ear"'ma,rk an~ a few
pounds is. a grea,t deal to! thos~ people.
1\1r. OMAN.~The registration of the
bra,nd is not a big thing.
Mr. DUN&TAN.-·-A man with sheep
may wClnt a registered ear. . ma,rk.
Mr. OU_AN.-That is not compulsory.
Mr. D UNSTAN.-The branding is
compulsory in order to establish owner . .
ship. This scheme should not be imposed
on any owne,r who dooS! not desire it.
There is a" olause in the Bill that will
give a form of monolpoly in connexion with
the ma.llufacture of pliers.
Mr. OMAN.-\Ve must invite tenders tOr
the implements. It would be competent
for mO'l'e than Qine firm to supply them.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-We must have tree
a,nd open competition.
Mr. OMAN.-There is no objection to
that.
.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Then there are the
registration fees. They seem to me to be
excessive, and will have to be .materially
reduced. The Minister has told Ul1 that
it is not intended to! make any profit out
of this new system. We know that the
indiscriminate hrandine- of stock in the
past has resulted in great loss to the
State, and if this Bill is adopted the
Sta:te will benefit. The saving of £125,000
whl'ch has been lost in the past will be
of great advantage to the State.
Mr. EGGLESToN.-The owners will get
that.
Mr:.. DUNSTAl':!.-That may be so, but
the nuddleman WIll get a, bjg share. All
the same. the State will benefit indirectly.
In thE} CIrcumstances the registration .fees
should be .made as low as possible.
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Mr.\VETTENHALL.-It cannot be
denied tha,t VictOiria has lagged behind

in granting to stock-owne,rs sO'me security
fer their stock. The positien nnw is that
ene man may have had a brand fO'r fifty
yea,rs, bu t there is nothing whatever to
stop his neighbo.ur frOom using the same
brand on the same pa,rt of his stock, and
that r.educes the' security of the old
owner. I have had experience Olf this,
both as the result of ignorance and of intent. Shee,p illdistinctly branded may be
travelling. along the road and get into a
paddook. Then there is great difficulty
i~ distinguishing between the rogue and
Hie fooL I have knOlwn men who have
been more of a nuisance heCause they
'were fools than those who were out-andout fOl:g'Ues. It is high time that we
adopted a definite pIau of branding stock.
Ne"'l ~outh "Vales and Sout.h Australia
have adopt-ed a system, and it has undDubtedly been of great benefit to! those
St.ates.
Mr. HOGAN.-NevV' SDuth WaJ-es has
nDt adOlpted anything like this.
1\11'. \VETTENHALL.-The system
we have now before us is infinit€llv
supell'ior to tha.t adopt.e.d in New South
Wales, where there al'e sixty-seven districtSi and a. ple,thora and confusio'll O'f
brands. It is highly creditable to a.ny
man to have invented a system which
can produoe such a rium her of differmt
brands. One m€Jmber has ]~efen'ed to the
system as Egyptian hieroglyphics. Tha,t
is cheap I'Iidicule" which cuts no ice. '\¥ €I
want to take this &')1stem as it; is presented
to uS! and see what it exactly provides for.
It is quite true thnt sheop-stealing is not
nearly so prevalent now as it. was many
.vears ago; but if we had had a proper
branding- syst-effi fifty yeaxs ago it would
nOlt have been SOl common as it has be,en.
StilI, this prOlPO'sal will be of great he'lle£t
to the eommunity. I have found it impossible to get
list of the brands of
stock-owners within 10 miles of ,my property. When sheep get into my paddocks
1 do not know to whom they belong.
When that happens, what is a man to dOl '?
If the owner of a, paddO'ck had a register
of the hr.ands he cOIuld immediately lO"Q1k
it up and ~ to whoon. the shoop belonged,
and acquaint him OIf the fact. All that
can he done now is to' turn the stock O'n
to the road and give them a kick to' gD
somewhere else.
If the O'wner were
known, the ,man in whOlse paddock they
are wou'Jd be C'Jlly too happy to jnform
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the owner that he. ha.d some of his sheep.
belierve tIus system. will so commend
itself to stock-owners that it will be
adopted by them all in a very short time.
I want a little mO'r,€! time to make up my
mind upon the question whether there
should be some option in regard to this
system. I will not leave it optional if
cDmpulsioll is necessary to make the
system a sucoess. On the other. hand, if
making iii cOill.r.u1sory wO'uld involve considerable ha.rdship, I would probably be
willing to leaNe it optional to' soane extent;. I do not know if I would insist
upon a man who has a couple of milch
CDWS haviue- a register.oo brand. We·
might provid,e that in such a case the
owner of the cows cOIuld get a Govern,ment
brand.
Mr. LIND.-At what coot ~
Mr.
WETTENIIALL.-Perhaps· he
might have to pay a little more.
He
~v01.11d have to' pay £1 to the inspector.
However, we can d,eal with that particula,I'l matter when the Bill is in CO'mmittee.
The objections which have boon raised to
the adorption of this system ha,ve been
based Oil almost impos.9ihle cases. Very
few orf them are likely to arise, and the
number wo'uld be SOl small that they are
scarcely worth taking intD consideration.
I a.~ree with remarks of pre;vious speakern
with regard to the circula{,ion of Bi1ls.
Very little advantage is to be gained by
the average layman in adopting that
course, some OIf whom a,r€! very quick and
very pleased to criticioo politicians. If
we send these men a copy of a Bill the'Y
read ahout two clau8'es and then get. a
hea~achE!l. Con~tituellt.8 .at times are very
anxIOUS fO'.r col{>les of BIlls to be soot to
thelll: and then wh~n y~m ~eet them a
. fortm~ht later and InqUIre If they have
read the clauses th€~ say the;y have not.
That. is a.b~ut all we. can expect ?'llt O'f
the CIrculatIOn of a BIll such as thIS one.
A g-ood de~l h~ boon s~jd about the
Chamber of AgrIculture. I kn0'Y' a ll:e,mberr of that Chamber who has lClentrfied
himself with this Bill. H·e is a " dinkllm "
~to:ck-owner, .and as good a :nan as there
18 m the busl:r:e~s.
I am ~atls:f1ed that he
has had a gUldmg hand III the pre,par.a~ion of this Bill. I d? llot think there
IS any ground for pa,l:!~mg any slur u~on
the opinions Df such men. Refe'renee ha~<:
a}so. been ~a.de t-o, t.he PastO!ralist~ ASRoclatwn, WhlCh, WPJ have boon toJd, ha,<~,
considered this Bi]~. If the rnembe.r9 or
that body hav('l gwen t.he cIa.uses thf}
I
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necessa:ry attention, I 80m satisfied they
will he in accord with the proposals now
hefo·rel us.
Mr. OMAN .-Stock-o-\vners have assi"ted
in framing this measure.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-\Vo musL l'espect their wishes to a large €·xtent. This
scheme has 'been invented by Mr. ·W. A..
N. Rooortsou, Chief Ve·terinary Officer of
the State, and when the State takes advantage of the bra.ins of Qne Qf its Qfficers
i Jl a ma.tter of this sort it ought to deal
with him as a
pri vat-e
company
would, and pay him for his invention.
Because he is an officer of a publio Department, that' is no reason why, when
he invents a scheme of this kind, he
should not be fully reimbursed fQr what
he has invented.
I hope the Minister
will tell us in Committee that. a substantial sum is to be given to Mr. RoOOrtson.
When we do get to the Committee stage,
we may be able to effect some slight
amerndments which will make this measure
of ~'reat advantage to the whole CQmmunitv.
The motion was agreed to.
The LB'ill was then ,read a second time,
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Progress was reported.
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ology, and have been prepared by the
Parliamentary Draftsman.
There wel'e
three lines in the new clause added last
night that were not in the copy of the
amendment that I had, but they were .in
the copy that the honorable member fol'
Lowan had, and as he was dealing with
the matter they were included. I n0
propose to strike them out. The word~
are, "The portion or portions of lands
to be in'0hlded in any determination of
the Minister under the next succeeding
section of this Act." That was to deal
with the fringe areas which it was intended to bring under the control of the
municipalities. Of coursc, they can cxpress an opinion, but tho amendment did
not provide for that, so I iutend 'to move
the omission of those three lines. I propose to omit sub-clause (3) of clause 17,
dealing with the temporary adjournment
of the hearing of any proceedings ut
Court, and to substitute a new sub-clause.
There are other amendments of a verbal
or minor character which are necessary,
and whiJh I will move under different
clauses. Clause 1, sub-clause (2) provides
that this Act shall come into operation
on a day to be fixed by proclamation. I
move-1

,'

That the words" save as otherwise specially

provided" be inserted before the words "this
BILL.
Act."
The amendments made in this Bill in
The amendment was agreed to.
Committee were agreed to.
}vII'. OMAN (Minister of Lands) .-On the motion of Mr. 01\[·AN (Min]ster of Lands), the Bill was read a t.hird I would now call attention to clause. A,
which is ,as follows:time.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).A. (1) For the purposes of thiR Act the
IJast night I gave ali. undertaking that .r Governor in Council may by Order published
'would arrange for certain necessary in the Government Gazette divide Victoria
into not less than five vermin and noxiouR
amendments to give effect to the feeling weeds
areas, and may by Order so published
of the Committee, and that I would sub- revoke amend or vary any Order made under
mit them after the thir,d reading. I may this section.
In the case of any snch area a meeting
mention the more important of these. In of (2)
municipal delegates shall be convened by the
clause A I propose to omit sub-clause (7) Minister on the request in writing of anyone
and insert the following sub-clauses:or more of the councils of municipalities the
(7) The Minister shall take such recommendations into consideration, and if he refuses to submit the same to the Governor in
Council a report of such refusal together with
the reasons therefol~ shall be laid before both
Houses of Parliament within fourteen days
after the date of such refusal if Parliament is
then sitting and if Parliament is not then sitting then within fourteen days after the next
meeting of Parliament.
(8) This section shall corne into opf'ration
on the passing of this Act.

These are purely re-drafting amendments,
providing for an alteration in the phrase-

municipal districts whereof are situate within
the area, and shall be held at a time and place
to be appointed by the Minister.
(3) T,he Minister shall cause notice of the
time and place of every such meeting to be
given to the councils of the municipalities concerned not less than forty-two days before the
time appointed for the meeting.
(4) The council of every municipality the
municipal district whereof is situate withm the
area concerned may appoint one but not more
than one of the members of the council to be
a delegate to such meeting.
(5) Any meeting of municipal delegates may
regulate its own proce('dings.
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(6) Any meeting of mU)1icipal delegates may
make recollunenda.tions as to all or any of
the following matters:(a) The portion or portions of lands to be
included in any, determination of the
Minister under the next succeeding
section of this Act;
(b) What animals or birds should be declared to be vermin and what plants
should be declared to be noxious
weeds for the purposes of this Act;
and
(c) What animals birds, or reptiles should'
!be named in any proclamation as
natural enemies of vermin.
(7) Should the Minister decline to give effect
to any of such recommendations a report of
such refusal together with the reasons therefor shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament within fourteen days after the date
of such refusal if Parliament is then sitting
and if not then within ten days after the next
meeting of Parliament.

I move-
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sanction of the superintendent, to destroy
certain fences, &c. I mov.e. That the word "sanction" be omitted aud

that the word " a.uthority" be inserted in lieu.
thereof.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).I move-

.

That sub-clause (3) of clause 17 be omitted
and the following sub-clause be inserted in lieu
thereof :~" (3) In any proceedings for offences.
under this section upon proof to the satisfaction of the Court that the person upon whom
such notice was served has within fourteen
days from the date of the service of the notice
used and has continued to use and is using
sufficient reasonable means to effectually destroy and suppress such noxious weeds, the
further hearing of the information may be
adjourned by the Court for such period a.nd
on such terms and conditions as it thinks fit,"

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).~
Sub-clause (4) provides that where a cas.e
is adjourned "for a definite period,"
The amendment was agreed to.
.
under
certain circumstances, there may be
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I
a
fnrther
adjournment. T movemove-·
That in sub-clause ( 6 ), after the word "recommendations" the words "to the Minister·' be inserted.

That sub·cla\lse (6), paragraph (a), as follows:-=-" The portion or portions of lands
to be included in any determination of the
Minister under the next succeeding section of
this Act" be omitted.

That the words "for· a.. definite period" be
omitted .•

That sub-clause (7) of clau~e A be struck
out and the following 'sub-clauses be inserted
in lieu thereof : " (7) The Minister shall take such recommendations into consideration, and if he refuses to submit the same to the GO'Vernor in
Council a report of such refusal, together with
the reasons therefor shall be laid before both
Houses of Parliament within fourteen days
after the date of such refusal if Parliament is
then sitting and if Parliament is not then sitting then within fourteen days after the next
meeting of Parliament.
(8) This section shall come into operation
on the passing of this Act."

defendant may", the words "from time 1»
time" be inserted.

The amendment was agreed to;
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).It is desirable to give the defendant the
The amendment was agreed to.
right to apply for adjournment "from.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).- time to time." I moveI moveThat in sub-clanse (4), after the words" the
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).Clau~e 23 provides how notices are to be
served. I moveThat paragraph (d) be omitted with a view
to inserting the following paragraph in lieu
thereof :-" (d) In case of any local authority
or a.ny Board (not being a local authority),
by delivering the same, addressed to the chair..
man, clerk, or secretary thereof' at the offices
of the authority or Board."

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).Olause 5 deals with the power of the
Governor in Council to proclaim animals
and birds as vermin and plants as noxiOUB weeds. I move--

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).Sub-clause (3) of clause 27 deals with the
registration of the charge on land where
the land is subject to a mortgage. ,It
commences with the words-

That the following sub-clause be added to
the clause :-" (3) This section shall come into
operation on the passing of this Act."

Where any land so charged is subject to a
mortgage-

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).~
Sub-clause (4) of clause 15 deals with
the power of any inspector, with the

I moveThat the words "so charged is subject to a
mortgage" be omitted and the words "is s~
charged " be inserted in lieu thereof.

The amendment was agreed to.
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}.tIr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).Clause 38 deals with the recovery of
penalties. I moveThat sub-clause (1) be omitted and that the
following sub· clause be inserted in lieu
thereof :-." (1) All penalties imposed by or
under this Act shall be recoverable upon the
information of the superintendent if - authorized in that behalf by the Minister in writing
either generally -or in .any particula.r case or
upon the information of a.ny other person so
authorized.' ,

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. ALLAN.-Last night, I proposed
.a new clause which the MiniSilier promised
to consider.
Mr. OMAN.-\Ve are prepared to accept
it.
Mr. ALLAN.-Ma,y I moye it now ~
The SPEAKER.-The hornorable member may mOlve it by leave.
Mr. ALLAN.-By l-cave, I propose the
following new clause:'fbe Governor in Council lllay grant a SUIll
<of money to the Department of Agriculture to
make experiments, chemicaJ or otherwise, with
the object of permanently destroying any noxi.ous weed, particularly St . John's wort.

'fhe new clause will be for all time an expression of the opinion of the House that
some &perimelIlts should be made with the
object. of de'strcyi,ng weeds in a scientific
manner. I said last night, and I feel
<:onfident that it is the right CQlurse, that
we shall have tOI get the Univetl'sity and
the chemists to come t.o OIur assistance to
destroy weeds, and also, perhaps, star~
lings and other pests.
The new clause
will be an expression of opinion by the
RafUse: that it is desirable to get the assista,nce of chemistS! and others to destroy
noxious weeds.
Mr. McLACHLAN .-The ne,w clause
relates to a" matter of veiIY gre'at importaJIcel to! a SJedion o.f the people, located
in the mounta.inou9 districts in northe·rn
Gippsland. The wood referred to in the
nerw clause was brought into the Dargo
district some forty ye'ars ago by a" g€ntleman named Holmes, who ohtained it from
the Bright district. He placed it in a
hoHQlw stump, and protected it by a, fenoo
soo that the, srt:ock could not touch it. It
must have be¥l pla.nted ther €1 very soon
a.fter it made- its a,ppea.rancel in Bright,
because, according to rep Ol1'ts , it is nearly
forty years since he brought it over from
Bright" and it is! about the same time
since a, woman living on the Harrietvilleroad planted the seed of the weed in her
garden. The seed .came from Germany,
l
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a.nd the plant was supposed to poosoos
SIOme medicinal properties. In the course
of time it spread OlVer tha,t particular
district, as the honorable member for
Ovens has often told the House,
until it. covered Slome thousands of acr€Sl.
It was carried a.cr05S to the Dargo district by Mr. Holmes. It made itsappearance outsidel the place whe're he had
-endo·sed it, and the inhabitants -of the
district did not. know what it was. They
paid very little attention to: it, and
through the agency of hor5les, ca,ttle, and
sheep, it spread itself. In addition to
sto'ck carrying the seed from place to
place in their hoofs, it is carried by rabbits, which rush throrugh the' infested
areas. The seedS' stick tOI thel fur of the
ra.bbits, and the ra,bhits ~hake the aeeds
o~, with the result that llew ground is
infected. Not only private landS! in the
Dargo district, but a considerablel a,re:ElI of
Crown lands are affected, a,nd the matter
is one of very great importance to the
people who have been subjected to difficulties aU thelir lives. They have not had
any oonvenienoes for years such as the
people in the flat coruntry have had. They
have had to contend, not only with bad
roads, but with rabbits, and Qit.her difficuI ties. The we'ed, coming Qin top of the
rabhits and other difficultie.s, is having
the f'Jiect of driving the peo'ple orut Qif the
district.
It ha,g now come along the
WonangEllUa, River, the Wongongan-a
River, and the Orooked River. It is growing along these three riV€Q"SI in profusion,
and it is alsQi Oill the Darga River. You
can cut it down as! fine as you like, but
you cannot kill it.
The only known
remedy is salt" and that is a. Ilellll'edj which
the people in tha,t portiorn of Victoria, are
not a,ble to apply becaus~ they are not
sufficiently strong financially.
To get
the salt carried along the only ro:ad which
they hav'e to their homes would.' mean
that they would ha.ve tOI pa,y £4 per ton
fo·r it. It takes 3 tons of salt to destroy
1 acre of St. John's wort., so it will be
understood that it will be an impossibility for these people toO comply
with this measure unless provision
IS
made in the direction. indicated
by the new clause.
It is to be
boped that when the: new clause is carried,
it will not remain a dead letter, but will
be put intol op.eration. It would probably open the, e,yes of honorable member.
if they paid a· visit to the locality next
month,. . Qol"i the month after, a,nd sa.w tha
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St.. Joohn's worl out in flower. It is a.
fine sight then. It is a pity that a. weed

like it, which, in its native country, probably does not do much harm, 8hould
have boon a.llowed toO sprea.,d as it has
dOine. The hOinorahle member fOil' \VaJ."renheip last night referred to the alleged
neglect of the Eduoation Delpartment with
r:espect to noxious woods, and I take it
that he also inferred that our bird life
has boon neglected by the Department.
We ha,ve other weeds besides St. John's
.wort in the locality to which I have refe~red, and wei ha,ve a bird tha,t is doing
an immense amount of damage to
orchards. I refer t,OI the starling, which
is a pest to orchardists, and is also
destroying our native birds. The starling
is accommodating himself in the nestH
they formerly held, a,nd driving out such
birds as the kingfisher and the parrot.
Some steps will have subse,quently to be
taken with regard to thel starling, which
the Government EntomologiSJt s,a,ys will
prorve a far mOTe expens~v€l pest tha,n the
rabbit. 'Vha,t are the Government going
to do to prevent the spread of the starling,
which is destroying the bird life which
we c.rught to protect ~ \Vha,t thel ho.norable member foil' Wan'enheip said with
regard to the Education Department is
not true. The De:partment haa for years
given instruction in wha,t is Known as
nature study, and ma,ny of the teachell'S
have made a point of getting the children
to draw attentiOlll. to any peculiar weed
in their locality, as well as to the birds
in the district. An immensity o.f good is
being done in that, wa;y. In addition,
articles 011 birds and, o.n St. John'S! wort
have appeared in the School Paper, but,
so far, no article ,has a.ppe,ared in any
paper issued by the Educa,tiOlll. Department in connexion with the starling.
Sometimes we arei disposed to pass by
these matte,r's rather carelessly, just as the
people who observed the growth and the
spread of St. J ohn'Si wort did, but to-da;y
there is sO!IDewhat of a calamity. People
are . being dri ven from their homes,
and lands tha,t formerly supplied fat
cattle, ho.rses:, and sheep have been
taken possession of in my district
by St. John's WO'l't.
I ho.pe the
suggesticID. . oontained
in
the
new
clause, which dea.]s wit.h a ma.tter of the
greatest importanoo to people who are
stru~gling in the wa;y-b~k CQlUntry, will
be gIven effect to very soon. It is a. ma.tM?". M cl,a,chlan.
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ter of impossibility for them, with th0ir
slender financial resources, to coonply with

this Bill' by destroying Et. John's wort

with salt, which is the only effective :.'emedy known. It is said that the weed can
be destrQlyed by sprf:tying with arsenic. If
so, that would be a, IffiS expensive me,thod.

We .shall soon find out, af ter this measure
has been in operation for a while, whether
it is acceptable or not. The municipal
councils have had it before them on more
than one occasion, and I think the Gippsland Development Association has discu~sed the question on various occasions, '
so that it is not unknown in Gippsland.
I trust that the land-.owners in Gippsland,
as well as in Beechworth, which is represented 'by Mr. A. A. Billson-who is, unfortunately, absent-will benefit by the
measure. Its true test will come when it
has been in operation for a time. The
officers who have hitherto been engaged
tsolely with the ra'bbits will now have the
destruction of weeds tacked on to their
former work, and I do not know how it
will act. If the measure is applied in
this respect to the district I represent, it
will be necessary to diminish the area that
the rabbit inspectors formerly controlled.
Many of these men are hard worked and
very poorly paid, and, as far as I know,
there is no provision in the Bill to increaJSe their salaries or allowances.
I
earnestly commend to the Minister the
advisability of considering the pecuniary
position of the men who will have to. do
this work, and on whom the responsibility
will rest. The Minister should have regard to the character of the country they
have to control, and -should recognise that
some areas are much more difficult to look
after than others. The Minister should
cOlllsider the position of these men from
the pecuniary point of view 'as well as the
working point o.f view.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The Mjnister in charge of the Bill has agreed to
accept the new clause submitted .by the
honorable member for Rodney, and the
Government are in hear!.y #ccord with the
House in saying that eX1J?crimental work
of this kind should be carried out. If
we 'are to fight ,these noxious weeds with
lSuccess, we must use not only legislative
enactment, but scientific knowled~e and
skill. The proposer of the new clause
wishes to. convey that, in the opinion o.f
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the House, money should be made a vailable to conduct experiments. In the form
in which the honorable member has submitted his proposal, it would be merely a
pious expression of hope that this work
should be done. The cIa use does not a ppropriate 'any money, and there could not
be an appropriation without a message.
I have consulted with the Speaker, and he
suggests that the clause might be varied.
I would, therefore, suggest to the honorable member to withdraw his pro'posaI.
The Government will take it that it is
the opinion of the lIouse tha t money
should be made available for scientific
work of this kind. I thought at first that
on such an assurance the honorable member might ,be willing to withdraw hils proposal; but the Speaker says we might
alter the wording of the clause so as to
make it read- '
The Governor
Department of
ments, chemical
of permanently
particula.rly St.

in Council may authorize the
Agriculture to make experi.
or otherwise, with the object
destroying any noxious weed,
Jo'hn's wort.

That would avoid the use of the word
"grant," and would be more in keeping
with parliamentary practice.
Mr. SOLI"Y.-Why not put a sum on the
Estimates every year ~
Mr. LAWSON.-That is the only effective way of doing the work.
Mr. SOLI,y.-There is not nearly enough
money provided.
Mr. LAWSON.-That is always the
cry; but I am not making any admissions
at this stage. The honorable member for
Rodney might submit the new clause in
the way I have sugg~sted.
The new clause was withdrawn.
Mr. ALLAN.-I propose that the following new clause be added to the. Bill :The Governor
Department of
ments, chemical
of permanently
particularly St.

in Council may authorize the
Agriculture to make experi.
or otherwise, with the object
destroying allY noxious weed,
John's wort.

Mr. McDONALD.-I wish to amend
the clause by adding the words" and the
blackberry." In the Otway Forest, and
in Gippsland, the blackberry is as great
a menace as St. John's wort.
I asked
the honorable member for Rodney last
night if he would omit the words "St.
John's wort," but he has not dOone so. I
wish to mOtve-That the word!3 ee and the blackberry" be
added to the new clause.
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Experiments have been carried out in the
forest areas for the destruction of blackberry with ,arsenical preparations, and
they have met with 'a ,certain amount of
success. I want to see the experiments
continued, and I want the blackberry to
receive als much attention as St. J olm's
wort.
Mr. ALLAN.-I have no objection to
the omission of the words "particularly
St. John's wort." I, therefore, propose
the new clause in the following form :-The Governor in Council may authorize the
Department of Agriculture to make experiments, chemical or otherwise, with the object
of permanently destroying any noxious weed.

The new clause, in its altered form, ,vas
agreed to.
The Bill was ordered to be transmitted
to the Legislative Oouncil.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Lands).-I
desire to thank honorable members for the
generous manner in which they have dealt
with the Bill. I appreciate the fact that
we have been able to carry the measure
through without any conflict of opinion.
I indicated on the Isecond reading that we
would accept any amendment that would
not injure the Bill. I believe that the
amendments, or many of them, will improve the Bill, and I appreciate the manner in which they were moved.
HOSPITALS AND OHARITIES BILL,
The debate (adjourned from August 2)
was resumed on tho motion .of Mr.
McPherson (Treasurer) for the second
reading of this Bill.
lIr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).First of all, I wish to compliment the
Treasurer on the splendid speech' he made
on the second reading. It is full of information for those who desire to know
exactly the position in which our chari~
table inlstitutions, and particularly the
hospitals, stand. I have done tho Treasurer the honour' of reading through his
speech more than once, and I commend it
to honorable members who desire to get
a grip of the position of our charitable
institutions.
The speech is indeed a
splendid one, and I do not think we can
complain as to the information. The
opinions expressed are another matter,
and in connexion with them there vs room
for disagreement.
I take exception
to some of them.
The honorable
gentleman stated that we have provision
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in the shape of beds for 8,340 persons; he needs one who is full of vIgor and
that 6,640 beds are occupied, and 1,700
unoccupied. That .statement alone brings
us to the fact that some organization,
some method, is necessary by which the
number of beds at present unoccupied can
.become occupied. We know that a large
number of institutions in the metropolis
have had to turn away hundreds of
patients through lack of accommodation.
The Leader of the Opposition, in the
early part ·of this session, pointed out
the number of persons who had been
turned away from various hospitals. I do
not wish to repeat what he said, but the
fact that there are 1,700 unoccupied beds
in the hospitals of this State, while hundreds of persons are being refused admittance because they cannot obtain the
necessary accommodation, is one that the
Government and members of this House
should think seriously about. We should
try to. find some method o.f overcoming the
diffioulty. We ha.ve been told tha.t the cost
of the public hospitals is £619,000, and
the contributions from all sources amount
to £586,000 leaving a deficiency of
£33,000. It is a serious matter when we
have a deficit of that magnitude in OTIC
yea,r's operations. I want to pay a. tribute to the doctors particularly for the
work done in hospitals. Quite a large
number .give their services free.
I also
want to pay a tribute to the nurses, who
work long hours for small pay. We have
attempted a number of times to give
nurses in various institutions the benefit
of some legislation that would give them
the relief the.y have asked for in regard
to their hours and conditions of work. A
few years ago I was pretty well-informed
in regard to the conditions of nurses, but
to-day I do not know exactly what the
..:~ircumstances are.
Some years ago a
l1umber of hospitals accepted premiums
from girls when they enrolled as nurses,
and gave them very little in the way of
pay during the early years of their
serVICe.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The position has
greatly improved.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).There is still room for improvement. It
is time we passed an Eight Hours Bill for
the nurses. We know that their work is
very exacting. They have to go through
a considerable amount of strain, and when
a patient needs a nurse at a critical time

activity, and llot one who is' exhausted.
We have done the llurses an injustice by
not recognising their claims when they
came to this House and asked for .some
relief. I have considerable diffidence in
accepting the methOtd of raising revenue
provided in the Bill. I know that if the
hospitals were organized under a Board,
a certain amolmt of money would be
saved. That, certainly, would be an advantage. But my complaint is about the
method by which the money is raised, and
the system of distributing it to the
hospitals. We have in Melbourne, in
every trade and calling, a large number
of men and women who should be in an
institution of some kind. I have worked
with men who have been .sick, and still
have been too poor to avail themselves of
the opportunity of receiving attention
which should have heen within easy reach.
Men who have to work for wages live
from week to week, and cannot knock off
work when sick, for two reasons. First,
there is their poverty, and secondly, in
many instances, theiT billets would
bo filled when they left 'Work.
In
some places! machinery has to be
a.ttended to and a, number of men
may be dependent upon it being
kept going.
The man, who ma,y be
sick, has to continue to look after the
machine Or lose his job. The result is
that a large number of men and women
continue to work in factories and mines
long after they should do so. I should
like to put OUl" hospitals in such a position that these persons could obtain the
necessary advice and mooicine absolutely
free, without any questions being asked
them. I should like, if I could, to abolish
all charitable institutions in this State.
That is to say, I want to abolish the
charity connected with them. There is
no reason why the State itself should not
maintain the whole of the hospitals. It
could do so easily. The honorable member for Glenelg stated, and I think the
Treasurer also mentioned the fact, that
the people of Portland tax themselves to
maintain their own hospital. That is a
proper thing to do. About ten years ago,
when the Government of the day introduced a Bill to deal with our hospitals,
such a method of maintenance was suggested. At that time we could easily have
found the necessary money, though the
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'Minister in '~haI'ge of the Bill said the
State could not, afford., such an outlay.
Since then we have imposed a couple of
ta.Kes, to which I will .allude. 'Ve have
had the betting tax and fees, and t.he,
amusement tax and fees.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-We have no amusement tax in the State.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).But we could have. We could have got
in first. I am only pointing out that the
Government did not attempt to get in
first, and I am making use of that fact
to show that the plea that the necessary
money, could not be ra.ised was not correct. If we had stepped in and put on
those taxes ten years ago we would have
obtained all the money that is required.
In 1920-21 the' betting tax yielded
£77,000, and the licensing fees £13,000,
making a total of £90,000. Last year tho
Treasurer received £170,000 from this
source.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-About £150,000.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) .-I thought it was £170,000, and have usedthat sum in my calculations. These two
items, with the money that might be
raised
from
the
a.musement
tax,
might well aggrega,te £346,000 out
of the £580,000
which was required, and it is just possible that.
that sum would be sufficient to maintain
the hospitals under proper organization.
I am .suggesting tills ,method of raising
the - ne'cessary money instead of that
adopoted by the Government. We ought
to. put a tax upon the people to maintain
QUI' hospitals.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Is it not possible that
if a tatX is imposed there will be. a, I-.eduction in the voluntary contribut.iorn 1
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-That
,may 'be so, but we will not want the voluntary contributiorn. I will tell you why.
Voluntary contributions are made in this
State by way of Hospital Sunday which
enables gene!r.ous people, rich or poor, to
make contributions. There are collections in factories, in the worrksho'Ps, in
mines, and in churches. The money
which cQID1es from these sources is taken
from the getnerous-minded peoip,le, be they
poor Qir rich. The people who are not
generous, whether rich or poor, escape.
r am putting it as fair as I can. If we impose taxation it applies equally to all sections of the community. The ~~enerous section would not have to pay any more than,
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or as, much. as, it does now; while tho,se
per~ons whO' escape altO'gether now would
have to contribute their sha,re. This is
how the present system hurts: A working
man ,may be of. a. generous disposition,
and for years he may contribute to the
hospitals, through his trade union,
or' 'in
voluntary
contributions
in
variou.s ways.
In some places there
is a weekly contribution of 3d. or
These contribu6d. to the hospitals.
tions might just as weUgo! to the Government, and if they did they would be sufficient for the maintemance of these institutions. Take a, case which is typical: A
man may contribute to the hospitals in
this way fQr thirty 0'1' forty years, and,
then he reaches a, stage' when he is not
able to work any longer, and his contribut ions- oease. H€! becomes sick, and it,
is necessary that- he should be sent to a..
hospital. He does not; obje<:t to that.
In fact, he is- pleased to be there after
contributinq 90 long, but hel is de,O'raded
by being the recipient of charity. Under
our present system, we degrade, people
wh~ .have nOo desire to be put in that
pO'SltlOon. \Vhy nOot allow them tOo ,maintain their independence by contributing,
through the Sta,te, to the mainte,nanoe of
our hospitals? If we adopted that system,
a. small contribution would be sufficient
to equip our hospitals far more efficiently
than they are to-day. I am sure no, one
ca~ visit our ~ospitals withQut fe,eling the
tamt of chanty, and I dOl not think,
under the pr.aoont system, that fact can
be altered.
I do not want honor.a ble
lnembers to think I am complaining of
the treatment by hospital authorities. I
am not doing anything of the sort. But
no one who, has attended the out-patients'
w~rd of. any of 001' large. hospitals can
mISS seelIng the large number of unfor'tunates who have to wait hour after hour
for treatment.
Dr. ARGYLE.-That is because of over'crowdWg.
Mr. J. W'. BILLSON (Fitzro,lJ).-Of
course. But if we, leivied sufficient t.axation to CQIVe,r the ne:cessary expenditure
there would be no ov&crQiwding, beoeause
sufficient provision would be made for all
those whom sickness rendered attendance
at a hospital necessary. I have 'been to
one or two hospitals on business, and
I went to another because I was invited. I was surprised at the number of
patients whQl we'r~ waiting for treatmoot,
and I asked them how long they had boon
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there. I was told that, in SQill€l instances,
the derlay had e1xtended ov,er hours.. Better
prQlvision ought to be made for those
whom sickn€ss comp-els to goal to -t.hese in-

Oharities Bill.

Mr. J. W. BILLSON (FlitZTOY).Then there is one -of two things tha1
should be done. We should nationalize

our hospitals, or retain them as now,
I should likel to 8100 a dra.stic and make them all charita:ble institutions.
chang€1 in cOinnelXion with our hospitals. For the life of me I cannot see the justice
The time has arrived when we should of this method of subsidizing the interoe'ase adding to the hospitals in 'the
mediate hospitals. Of course, I do not
m€/t'liOpolis.
They are toOl big at the,
want to withhold any help from persons
present time. \Vhat we ought to' do is
to build hospitals in the outer suburbs, who are sick. The sickness alone ,should
where land is cheap, and run them in cause us to extend our sympathy to the
connexion with convalescent homes. vYe patients, and as long as we can help them
should use the city hospitals chiefly for we should do it. At the same time, I
accidents, fOil' operations, and for. other feel we are attempting to divide the
Huch causes which make it necessary to ,people who need 'State aid in oonnexion
have a city hOispital. By building hos- 'with their health into two sections-one
pita.lsi in the out-er suhurbs, p€ople who section to be paupers and the other to
Ii ve in the 81 urns would be able to secure be respectable persons .who pay and who
treatment under better conditions than is. are able to pay. All they desire is to
possi.ble now in hospitals ill the congested pay equally through the taxes, and to
parts of the city.
By this meaus the feel that they have a right to go to the'
position would be relieved and the hospi- hospitals for the medical help they need.
tals would be made available for the We have also much work to do in the
larger number who wish to use them. The direction of visitations to the homes of
Government propose that there should be the people by medical men and nurses.
intermediate hospitals. T suppose there In nearly every large town at Homewill be llew hospitals, and also sections there is the same thing in America-the
of existing 'hospitals that will be so Health Department have nurses and local
designated. But is it intended that these doctors. Any sick person may go to
intermediate hospitals shall be self-sup- them.
The nurses visit the homes of
porting? The Treasurer did not make it_ these people. They -do a vast amount of
clear whether they were to receive a Go- work in that way. We must recognise
vernment subsidy or not.
that, as long as we have disease-breedlir. },[oPHERsoN.-The idea was that ing slums in our midst, we are all in
if the Government put up the building, danger. It is a grim consolation, but I
the institution would then :})e practically think the only one the poor have, that
self-supporting.
the diseases ,bred in the slums spread to
Mr. J. W. BILI.JSON (Fitz1·oy).-It the palaces. If you will perpetuate your
is then to be partly a charitable institu- slums, you must put up with the diseases
tion. The patients win pay only a part that are ibred in them, whether it means
of the value of the services they receive. an epidemic of diphtheria or of fever of
To the extent that the Government have one kind o~ another, or small-pox or what
Whatever disease is bred in the
to pay interest 'on the building, it will not.
be a charitable institution. Now, although slums will :find its way to the palaces.
the Government are prepared to pay Unless we nationalize health and provide
public money to aid those who are well 3dequate hospital accommodation and
abJe to pay for themselves, there is to be medical aid to the sick who live in the
no stigma on the patients, no suggestion slums, and who need our aid most, then,
of pauperizatio'll about it. Why shoruld I am afraid, we shall :be in a bad way.
Government m.oney bo used to help those I agree with the Treasurer',s statement
that that country which most amply prowho can help themselves?
Dr. ARGYLE.-It is being used in hos- vides for the siek and needy is the
highest civilized. I am in entire agree'
pitals 110'V.
ment with that statement. '1t is a good
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy) .-But criterion. It could be extended, of course.
should it be used?
But it will do for the time being. A very
Dr. ARGYLE.-N o.
good book on Philanthropy and the State
stitutions.
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has been written by B. Kirkman Gray.

Again, he says-

Speaking on hygiene, he says--

The Department of Public Health is incomplete until it includes some power of preventing the unfttness which results from untended
diseases.

The undetected and untended sickness of
private persons is a dangerous menace to public
safety. The mischief may be tra~ed ~long ~wo
main lines: (1) 'l'hat of economIC dIslocatIOn.
In the case OJ a breadwinner there is a temporary and indeed fre9.u~ntly perma~ent abatement of his "breadwmnmg" capaCIty. If tl!e
patient is child or mother a fresh burden IS
thrown on the wage worker's resO'urces.
In
either case the ratio between earnings and
necessary expenditure is altered adversely to
the family. mterests.
Before the Qutset Qf
disease it was hard to' make both ends meet,
and afterwards it became impO'ssible. We may
clistinO'uish several types differing in their intensity. A doctO'r is called in who orders
nourishing diet.. But nourishing diet is a costly
and unattainable luxury.
The patient takes
his medicine, but goes without the extra quantity or quality of fQod which would assist his
cO'nvalescence.
He gets better-well enough,
that i!:l, to be about his work again-but he
does not. recover his former tone, power, and
resisting capacity. This, briefly, is the history
of innumerable weakened lives. (2) But there
is a worse case. The impaired family earnings
do not suffice evcn to pay the modest fee of
toe poor man's doctor. The patient lacks both
invalid diet and skilled advice. He must drag
himself back to health, or as near it as he can.
A great -.leal of nonsense has been written
about the .. abuse of the out-patient depar~
ment," as though working-class people were in
the habit of rushing off to the hQspital on next
to no pretext, as it were, for the fun of the
thing. A small percentage of cases, nO' doubt,
could afford to pay a doctor, and a few others
ma.y be ill in imagination only. But everyone
'who knows anything abQut a poor district is
aware that a much more serious evil is that
people generally do not apply to doctor, dispensary, 0'1' hospital until they are obliged,
but that, on the contrarY, they are apt to
delay it "as lQng as they possibly can-too
often until they are no longer able to cO'ntinue
at work." rfhIS is nO' fancy danger. There is
always looming up Seebohm Rowntree's 10 per
cent. of primary poverty. Some of this class
go to the O'ut-.patient department (if, as is not
always the case, there is one within reach);
much larger numbers simply try to rub along
withO'ut any med·ical assistance what€ver.
The low stamina of a multitude of the 'Poorer
classes is due to this habit, which has a serious
reaction on the public safety. In some form
Dr other society must bear the cost,

Society is bearing the cost now in some
form 01" othe,r. The. Dnly qUEstiDn we ha,ve
to' consider is whe·ther the pro'pDsals in this
Bill constitute, the oost form Oir method
of raising the funds necessaI'Y to' run our
hospitals.
The writer of this book
says-There is much reason to' suppose that a low
state of hea.lth favours the spread of epidemics,
and this causes untold sufl'cring and waste of
life and energy.

This is a, very valuable book. It is full.Df
mattEr' that it wOIuld be worth our whIle
to' cDnside,r when dealing with a qUEstion
of this character. Speaking of the wo.rk
which many women are doing, the writer
saysWomen are generally credited with a greater
aptitude than men for appreciating the individual instances and the personal aspect of
things. To enter a rQom and ignore the existence of the baby is perfectly easy to the
man, but quite unnatural for the woman. It
is permissible, therefore, to suggest that the
growing influence of women in public work
and their indirect personal influence as C.O.S.
workers, district visitors, infirma.ry visitors,
.&c., has a greltt deal to dO' with this shifting
of interest fr.om the thing to the person. But
it must also be observed that there is another
side to this. We have long recognised the
political importance of houses, we are coming
to understand the political meaning of the
child. A good deal of the time of the (female)
inspectors has been occupied in visiting houses
where births have occurred, the total number
of such visits being no less than 23,39l.

He also saysAnother important branch of the work is the
visitation of school children suffering from
ringworm . . . . and such like 3!ilments.

He then describes the ailmEnts.
The inspector calls at the house and sees the
child and gives such advice as may appear to'
be necessary, and in most cases tries to induce the parent to obtain medical assistance
when necessary. . . But just as inspection
of places was incomplete without inspectiQn of
persons, sO' also mere inspection of persons is
of little worth.

The last quo.tation I propose to give frDm
the bODk is.
Inspection without advice is idle; advice
without prescriptiQn is incomplete; prescriptiQn
without treatment is a mockery.

We have the evidence: Df nearly all the
men who.se bustnelss it is to delve into
these, matters that the sicknESS amongst
the poo.rer classes, who cannot affDrd
. medical treatm€'nt, and who dislike attending charitable institutions to ohtain
it, is reducing the physique Df our pe,ople.
The sooner we reco.gnise this and bring an
medical advice and medicine within easy
reach O'f those who need medical attention
the better it will be for the nation itself~
N o,w as to. the Bill. I am nDt quite sure
what attitudE' the country hospitals will
take up. Certainly clausel 3 will give
them the pOl\ver tOo r~tain all the Dffice;rs
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they have a.t present, and I think most
unnecessary; All the expense is. due to the
duplication CJf officers. Where. hospitals
are in close. proximity, where there are
two hospitals where one would do, or three
where two would do, then it is only reasonable to suppose that surplus officers
ehould'find employment elsewhere. Under
clause 3 all the Gfficers are retained. That·
does not commend itself to me. There is
another ma.tter, and a, very serious one~
I do not know whethe[" my definition is
correct, but I think it is. I refer to tho
contributor. The Treasurer has so framed
the Bill that the persons responsible for
the institutions are capable of being sued j
th'at is, they may be sued, say, foT' debt.
The pell'sons to be sued are contribut()(l"S.
If a man contributes £1 to any of these institutions he is placed upon the list of con-·
tl'ibutors, and should there be any trouble
in connenon with that institution, he is
liable to 'be sued, and his estate taken for
the purpose of liquidating the debt. That
does not appear to me to be, a way e,f encouraging contributions from private
persons.
Mr. SNowBALL.-The efiect of registra. .
tion under this measure, is to' make the
hospital a corporate -body and to relieve
individuals from all personaJ liability.
Mr.. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-A
contributor to an institution is defined as
a. person who co,ntrihutes. at least £1 in
one donation or a. person nominated as a
contributor by any corporation, company,
or'firm which at any time has contributed
at least £20 in one. donation. Among
other definitions that is set out in clause
4. In claus'e 51, it is provided that
oontributorrs for the time being shallbe capable in law of suing and being sued
and subject to ami for the purposes of this
Act of purchasing, taking, holding, selling,
leasing, taking on lease, exchanging, and disposing of real and personal property.

Charities Bill.

ticularly those in the country, will VIew
the powers which the Board is to· be
given. We are told that ca,reful inquiry
is to b~ mad,e into the administration a.ud
management of every sub91dized institutiO'n 0'\ beue,volent society, and that there
must be an inspection at. least once in
ever,y financial year of every subsidized
institution. Here, may. I ask the Tt'ea~
SUl'er a question ~ Will the Government
subsidize rerpa,ra,te institutions, and will'
they allow collections, bazaars, race. meetings, and other pu blic appeals for
separa,te institutions without supernsion
and control ~
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If they get the
authority of the Board.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Pitzroy).-Then
the Boa,rd may give institutions not
unde:r cootrol all the powers which other
institutions have?
Mr. McPHERSoN.-These separate institutions are under control. The only
difference is that in the event of the Go.
vernment closing up an institution the
Government cannot take the property.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-C&tain1v the Board has enormous powers;
Under clause 24 it will, inter alia, determine(b) What institutions' or benevolent societies'
should, in the opinion of the Board, be sub'sidized.

That means, of course, that they ca.n
withhold the subsidy.
(c) What sum of mooey should, in the
opinion of the Board, be paid from the fund,
and for what purposes to each subsidized in.
stitution or benevolent society in any financial
year-; and
(d) any amendments of existing legislation
0.11(1 legislation and proposals for future legislation which are, in its opinion, desirable for
carrying into effect any of the objects or purposes referred to in this Act and in particular
for improvement in and the prevention of ove~
lapping in the administration of institutions
and benevolent societies?

Mr. SNOWBALL.-It says that they shall . Then in cla.use 25 other powers are specibe a. body corporate.
fied. It provides-Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).Subject to this Act, the Board may recomThose fronn whoon the collector obtains mend to the Minister(a) that any subsidized institution (not·
oontributions of £1 are· also lia,ble for
being a separate institution) be
suah debts.
closed;
.
Mr. MCPHERSON .-The institutions re(b) that any two or more subsidized inferred to in clause 51 are set out in the
stitutions (not being separate institutions) be amalgamated.
seoond schedule.
Mr; J. W. BILLSON (Fitzr'Oy).-I am The Board will det.ermine that.
only speaking of the institutions which
Mr. TOUTCHER.-Do not they recomwill be oontroHed by this Board. I mend to the Minister ~
do not know how the committees of the
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-It
various hpsp~tals and institutions, par- says c, subject to this Act the Board may
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rooommend t.o the Minister."
I am
g-peaking with an experience of more than
twenty ye'ars in this House, and I know
what.a Bo·ard olf this kind is, and I know
the relations betwee·n the l\iinister and
such a Board. Unless the Ministelr intends tha.t the Board shall have absolute
control except on some v-ery serious
matter. then he will not creat.e the
Board; but if he does create the Board
yOlU may depend on it that the Board will
eantrol and determine such things-with
the Minister's sanction, of couroo--but it
will get his sanction.
Mr. LEMMON.-If not he would not
sooure continuity 01 policy.
Mr. J. WI. BILLSON ·(FitZ1'OY).\Vhatever the Board reeommends, unless
it is something very serious, it will be
adopted by the :Minister.
Mr ..EGGLESToN.-Th€ Minister said. it
will come to this House.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).--The
same is said about the railwa.ys, but wha.t
control havel we o;ver them ~ The clause
proceeds(c) for what purposes any subsidized institution (not being a .separate institution) shall be used;
(d) that a.ny subsidized benevolent socie~y
shall cease to exist;
(e) that any prescribed conditions be attached to the payment to subsidized
institutions or benevolent societies of
any sums out o·f the fund; or
(I) that payment to any subsidized institution or benevolent society of any
sum out of the fund be withheld with
a view to(i) the closing of such institution (not being a separate
institution) or the amalgamation thereof with any othel'
institutiO'D. (not being a separate institution) in accordance wi.th any determination
.of the Governor in Council;
or
(ii) enforcing the observance by
the institution or benevolent
society of any of the provisions of this Act 01' of
any regulation applicable
thereto or of any condition
attached to the payment of
any sum out of the fund or
of any lawful determination
of the Governor in Council.
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Mr. J, W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Then
I come to clause 26The Buard, in the exercise of the power.8
conferred upon it, shall not make any recommendation((l) that a subsidized institution be closed;
or
(b) that a subsidized benevolent society
shall cease to exist-unless the Board is of opinion that suchrecommendation should be made on 0.1101' any
of the following grounds, namely:(i) that the institution or benevolent society is seriously mismanaged;
(ii) that the funds thereof are substantially applied otherwise
than for affording the. relief
for which the institutio~ or
·benevolent society exists;
(iii) that the institution or benevolent society has ceased to effectively .afford the relief
aforesaid-

and so on. Those are powers which we can
agree that the Board should have. Still
it has such strong powers that the Minister will not have a very comfortab1e time
when it begins to e,xercise them. Further
on it is provided that when the Board
.receives a recommendation for the closing
or amalgamation of institutionsThe Minister shall take the same into consideration and may submit the same (with or
without modification) for the determination of
the Governor in Council or remit the same to
the Board for its further consideration.

There is a tremendous respomsil-ility on
the Minister. In clause 29 it is prGvided(b) The Governor in Council may in accordance with any such recommendation (whether
modified or not as aforesaid) by Order published in the Government Gazette determine
(as the case m!\y be)(i) that such subsidized institution shall
be closed;
(ii) that such two or more subsidized institutions shall be amalgamated;
or
(iii) that such benevolent society sha.ll
cease to exist.

I am wondering how many country hospitals will submit to this dictation on the
part of the Board through the Gorvernor
in Council. I am verv much afraid that
it will be, a case of biting off more than
can be chewed.
Mr. MCPHERSON .-Country institutions
have their representatives on the, Board.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F~·tzroy).-Yee;
If the Treasurer intends to' close an insti- and I will cOIme to that. On the question.
tution, why not take power to close it of what are kno·wn as inte'rmediate hosinste,ad of starving iL out of eocistence ~
pitals, let us take the: case: of country
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-That is the simplest hospitals where a difficulty win be found
way of doing it-withholding th€J grant.
in getting separate wards for paying
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DOl the Government intend that If the various committees dOl nOlt do ex-

some pa,tielnts shall be paying patients and
that others shall be, recipients of charity 'I

Mr. MCPHERSON. - That will be a
matter for the Board to' determine.
~1:r. J
W. BILLSON (Fitzl'oy).-It
will be a nic,e how-do-you-do.
Mr. SNowBALL.-That is t,he prelsent
practice.
Mr. J. Vl. BILLSON (li'itz·1'oy).-What
is the Bill for if no.t to abolish a.n undesirable pra.etice ~ That is one of the evils
of the present procedure. Is this Bill to
perpetuate a.n existing evil'~
Dl;. FETliERSTON.-It makes it worse.
Mr. J. ·W. BILJ.SON (FitZ1~Oy).-NOfW
I come to the Director of Charities. I read
- I think it wa.s in the Ii erald-the name
of the person to be appointed. I hope
this is not the creation of another opportunity to give some per~on a, job at .a
reasonable salary. The DIrectOor of CharIties is tOo get £1,000 a year and other expenses including travelling expenses, in
the la~ful execution of any powers 0'1'
duties. Of course thel man who takes this
position should be fairly well paid. In
the previous Bill provision wa.s made for
the payment of three salaries:
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-One at £1,000 and
two at £800.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzroy).-In
this case theIe is to be onel head and front
to the Bo,ard who is to be paid for. his
work.
The others are to do it fQr
charity.
Mr. MCPHERSON .-The chairman will
have to put in aU his time at the
work.
•
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz·l'tY!J).-And
he should nOit be exp€lct-ed to do it without payment.
I am not complaining
about that. One neve'r knows wh€il"e the
powers of the Botal'd will stop. Coming to
clause 46, I find it is prolVided(1) Save with the previous consent in writing
of the Board and in accordance with such conditioos (if any) as are imposed by the Board,
it shall not be lawful for(a) the committee or managers of any institution or benevolent society; 01'
(b) any person or body of persons whomsoeverto' make or authorize the making of any general
public appeal for subscriptions or contributions to any institution or benevolent society
or to hold, conduct, or authorize any race
meeting, sports meeting, theatrical perfO'rmance. bazaar, cltrnival, fete, or entertainment
(whether or not of a like nature to the foregoing) for raising money for any institution
or benevolent society.

a~tly what the BO'ard may diet,a.te, it
simply dri€s up all funds. It will stop

the Government subsidy and prev€nt them
making any collelctions or running any
benefits frOom which they might derive
funds to meet their general expenses. It
would 'be unwise of the Treasurer if hf~
starved them out. This is not a Chari-'
ties Bill if it is going to dOl that kind of
thing. Where is the charity in that?
Clause 53, sub-clauses (1) and (2), contains the following proviflions for the
transfer of trust property to the incorporated institution:(1) All real and personal property held by
any persO'n in trust for any institution at the
time of the incorporation thereof by or under
this Act shall be and the sa.me is hereby transferred to alld vested in the incorporated institution as custodian trustee of such trust property.
(2) Where any other real or personal property is held by any person (other than the
incorporated institution itself) in trust for any
institution incorporated (whether by or under
this Act or any corresponding previous enact·
ment) the person having power to appoint new
trustees may by deed appoint the incO'rporated
institution to bo custodian trustee of such trush
property.

Then, further on, it points out what may
be done by the incorporated institution.
It may do anything and everything with
that property. In other words, whatever
may be the terms and conditions of the
will which bequeathed money or property
for the benefit of an institution those conditions, on the passing of t.his Act~ hecome
null and void, and the intention of the
testator will be immediately defeated.
Mr. MOPUERSoN.-That is not so.
]rlr. ,T. W. BILLSON (Filzroy).-That
is how it strikes me.
Mr. MCPHERSiON.-The clahlse sta,teg,
generally speaking, that the administration of the trust will still remain in the
hands of the trust, but. tha.t the trustee
will come under their direction.
Mr. WEBBER.-And it may sell their
property.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Not without the
sanction of the trustee.
]rh. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-This
clause says that all real and personal
property held by any person in trust for
any institution at the time of the incorporation thereof by or under this Act
shall be transferred to and vested in the
incorporated institution as custodian
trustee of such trust property. If hon-
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ora'ble members will read further on in
the cIa use they will find that this Board
will have greater power than the original
trustees had inasmuch EtS it dcclul'es that
it supersed~ all other conditions of trust
and that the Bourd may do what they like
with the property.
Mr. SLATER.-The conditions of trust
are not changed, but the trustee is to be
changed.
Mr. J. 'V. HILLSON (F·itzroy).-I
think that the conditions of the trust are
to be changed.
Mr. SLATER.-Only the power to sell or
exchange for the benefit of the trust is
provided for, and that power they have
now.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fil·zroy).-On
that point let us see what is provided
in clause 69, which deals with certain
lands of institutions. It is stated thereAny institution, ~ociety, or association in~
corporated under thIS part or any corresponding previous enac~ment,· or capab!e of, mcorporation under thIS part, may, with ble con·
sent of the Governor in Council (after inquiry
and report by the Board), sell or exchange
land belonging to it (but not any land granted,
reserved, or set apart by the Crown for the
purposes of the institution), freed and discharged from allY trusts affecting. the same,
although such sale or exchange IS not expressly authorized or permitted by the trust
on which the land is held.

That ought to' be clear-that the Crown
is not giving the BOiard this poweF in regard to land held by the Board from the
CrOWll.
That is to sa,y, tha,t they may
use as they like all properties that cOIme
to them other than those conceded to
them by the Crown. This clause is fo.r
the purpose Qif protecting the Crown property so that it shall nQit be used in the
same way as other property which WQiuld
come to the Boa,rd. through the operation
of clause 53. Then I wish to refer to the
provisions of clause 54, in l~ega,rd to the
constitution of committees. It states that
every incorporated institution shall be
governed by a committee of not less than
seven or more than twenty-one members,
to be €.lecl€Q! by the contributQir'S to' such
an inE;titution .. It appears to me that it
would be much bette~ if we got a popular
vote of all the people in that pa,rticula.r
district. Take the case of a. large factory. It may be contributing, as was
done in the old days, by €Iach employee
paying a, few pence a, week tQiWards the
institution, and there may be,300, or 400,
or 500 of such contributors. The sums
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contributed are paid to the institutiO'Il in
the name of the employer, Or' in the name
of the foreman Qr III cinager, who will be
ma,de· a life governQll' of the institution.
There might be mOIre than one institution.
Thel men who had contributed under thi5
system wculd ha,ve no vot~. It would be
very much better to provide. that people
should vote according to the Legisla,tive
Assembly rOllI, or something of that kind,
so as to make the institutions popular.
It WOouid give the people an interest in
the management of the institutions. If
the people are given an opportunity to
partake in the management, my Qipinion is
that it will strengthen the finances of institutions.
1\11'. }\.1CPHERSON.-If we did that, it
would include a large number of people
who ought to give, but whOo do not give.
1\fr. J. \V. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I do
not think that the contributors &hould be
the only ellectors. The same thing applies to cIa,uS€! 57, which provides for the
elect~on and appointment of committees
and u,fficers o,f incorpora,ted institutions.
It i9 provided there that the secretary
ghall ean an annual general meeting of
the contributors to the institution on some
day between 1st July and 31st August in
ea,ch year for the election Oof members of
the cOllll.D1ittee and other elective m,embe,rSl, and for any other purposes. Why
not give a popular vote, as is done in
NelW Zea.land 1 In New Zealand, all the
electors for the House of Representatives
in a particular district have a. vote for
the hospitals. Why should we not have
the same democratic principle?
Mr. ]\lcPHERsoN.-I think the hospitals in New Zealand are a charge on
the rates.
Mr.. WEBBER.-Not entirely;
only
about one-third.
1\f1'. Th1:CPHERSON .-Nat entirB-lv-tha-t
is light.
.,
1'11'. SLATER.-They are a cha,rge on the
rates in sOlllle parts of this State also.
Mr. ~I.!CPHERSON .-That is where the
people vOiluntarily tax themselves. .
Mr. J. W. BILL-EON (FitZ1'OY).Clause 65 deals with the powers of the.
chairman.
The chairman, 001" the pres1~
dent, or vioo-president at any meeting of
contributors shall, in the event of there
being an equality Qf votes on any question, have a second or casting vote. I
dOo not agree with tha,t.
I think he
should have one vote only.
That votemight be an Oordinary vote, or it might
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be a casting vote in case of a tie. I
would nOlt, however, give him twO! votes.
Mr.
MCPHERSON.-Supposing there
were equal numbers each way?
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitz1·oy).-Then
give him a, cast.ing vote only. Clause 74
contains provisions with regard to venereal diseases. It is provided thatSubject· to the provisions of section 20 of
the Venereal Diseases Act 1916 and section 152
of the Health Act 1919, every in-patient and
every out-patient who is admitted into or
maintained by, or who receives relief from any
re~istered institution, shall be liabl~ t? C~)ll
tribute towards the funds of the mstltutlOn
according to his means' any sum in respect of
such maintena.nce, attendance, or relief as the
<!ommittee demands, not exceeding £3 per
week.

I shcluld like to know from the Treasurer
exactly what that means. Let me put a
case. Of course, we are deaIing with
venereal disease, and no person O'ught to'
lhave it. We recognise that it is a penalty
for wrongdoing, but ~till we have to deal
with it as best we may. Assuming that
a. man suffering in this way goes to a hospital and get.s treatment, and he is net
a.ble to contribute a.ny money, they may
then show him up, and everybody will
know, including his wife and family, that
he has been suffering from a disease of
this kind.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-If he is not able to
pay he will not be charged anything, but
if it is proved that he is in a position to'
pay, the cOlIl!mittee will have the option
of charging him up to as high as £3 p€r
week.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (P·itzToy).-I will
give nO' sympathy to peopl€1 wtho· are able
to pay aJ1d who make use of th€se institutions, but in connexiolll with venereal
disease there are other important phases
to be cOlnsidered. With these dis€ases is
it not more dangerous than beneficial that
we should have provisions which might
prevent persons from going to obtain
medical a.ttentiou until perhaps they have
reached the stage when they are almost.
incurable ~
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Tha.t porvwr exists
under the old Act.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-It
has fallen into disuse.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-It is only used where
hospitals are imposed on.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).-We
shall have to lea.va this matter to' the good
~nse of the Board, but we should not
make it difficult for any person suffering

from ven.ereal disease to a,ttend, secretly
if necessary, and become cured, otherwise numbers of men, and women

also, might not get proper treatment, and the result would be that we
should have this disease much lnore prevalent. than it is at present. I wisth, also,
to refer to the constitution of the Board,
which is provided for in clause 9. On the
previous Bill we had cousiderable discussion as to the merits and demerits (}If
the proposal of the Government at that
time in regard to the constitution of the
Board, and I believe that this Bill bolso
will occasion a la.rgeo amount of discussion
ou vhat subject. I do not know wha.t the
result will be, but I desire to give my view
on the question. Clause 9 pro.vid€s that
the Board shall consist of thIrteen members as follows:(a) The Director of Charities, by virtue of
his office as DirectOl' of Charities; and
(b) Twelve members aJppointed by the Governor in Council (hereinafter referred to :8S
"appointed members") including(i) eight persons each of whom is a :member of the committee of some institution or benevolent society and
has held office as a member of that
or Borne other like committee for
at least three years;
(ii) at least two legally qualified medica.l
practitioners; and
(iii) ,at least two women.

Personally, I would strike out the words
at least two wOlmen."
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Why~
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1'oy).-I
believe in the equa.Iity of the sexes. I do
not believe in preference, and helre it is
stated tha.t at least twOl women must be
appointed. If there were four or five or
six women who were tJhe best qualified I
would not pre.vent them being upon the
Board t(}l that number.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The Bill does not
pre-vent that.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-But
if nonel ctf the women who came forward
were as qualified as the men who werre
ava,ilahle', I wOluld not appoint them. I
beHeve that women should have repre'·
g,entation, provided you can get the right
type: of woman. But the numbe:r of
women should not be restricted to two.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Thel number of
women is not restricted to two.
Mr. J.W. BILLSON (Pitz1'oy).-I
know that, but I do. not like the idea. of
giving preference to women even though
their merits might. not be as grea.t
as those (}If some of the men in
CC
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connexiolll with this particulal~ wOTk.
I ha,ve a fault to find. I think
that when. you want to elicit the sympa.thy of the workers. yO'll orught to give:
them represelnta.tion on the Board. At a
rough calculation, I suppose the wageoo.rners prohably represent 80 per cent. of
the people of this. State. Probably 90 pelr
oent. of the, persons treated in the institutions are wage-earners, yet as a. class the
wage-earners are given nQ r.epre.selltation
at all.
Mr. ~lcPnERsoN.-They are eligihle to
gQ Qn tOI a hospital committee, and then
they would be eligible to. go on the
·Board.
Mr. J. VV. BILLSON (F.itz1'o11'.-But
in that case they would get on to the
Board in their individual capacity, and
not in a representative capacity.
I dOl
not· want that. For instance', I might he
a. member of a hospital committee, and
by virtue of tha,t fact I might be appointed to the Board. I mIght the'n 00
pointed out as one who was representing
the workers. The vi.ews of the worke'rs
and my views as to. the mana.gement. of
hoonitals might be at variance. Although
I mi2'ht be a wage-earner, my views on
management might 00 in direct opposition
to the workers' views. I think it would
h& wise if the Govern.ment took a couple
of. representatives e,lected by sOime representative' body, such as the Trades' Hall
Council.
In my' opinion, it would be.
wise on the part of the Gorvernment tor
get. the wo,rlrers represent~d on the Boar.d.
li representatives of the workers were
elected in the way I suggest, they would
represent, no,t themselves only, but the
ideas held by the bulk of the workers, and
in that way you would get a representa.tive.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-If I did that in
, oonnexiorn with the Trades Hall, I would
have to.do it in connexion with the Employe,rs' Fedecr."atioll.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitu'oy) .-1
have nOI objection to that.
Mr. McP'nERsoN.-The,n· you would
have a Bo'a.rd simply composed of members of diffe,rent organizations
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-We
know by elxperienoo that unless the
workers get direct repreoontation they get
no represeuia.tion. Because the. working
class as a rule ar·e not wanted on these
bodies, they never get an opportunity of
wocking-on them, and they are not a.t, all
likely to be a.ppo~nted by the Govern-
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meni,. I think it would be wise em the
pa,rt of the Governmoo.t to accept the
::lugg.e.stion I have ,made: It is very cften
complained that the workers do not take
enough interest in these institutions, I
think there is something in the complaint, but I think if we want them to
take an intere'8t in the; institutions the
best thing we can' do is tOi give them direct
re'presentation and allow them not only
to sympathize with the institutions and
their work, but alseY to· take some· of the
responsibility in counexion with the
mana~€Illlent.
I' hope that the· Bill will
be a very successful cne, and tha.t such
a.mendments and alterations· as I have
Siu(!~·ested will be made in Committee.
The position is not just as I would wish
it to bel, because I believe that so long as
people are dependent 0Ill charitable
institutions, and so lon~ as we have the
stigma of cha,rity hanging round them, so
lon~ will we pauperize and debase, those
who use thelIIl, and ma.ny of the people
who need relief most will be most reluctant, to avaj} themse,lves of it. There
is an e,asier and better way of raising the'
mone~, of alleviating the suff·erings of
the· peorple, and of giving them the right
to attend and receive the medical attention and advice which it is necessary for
them to have at certain times. Tha.t· can
be done in the way I have suggested
wit.hout the: evils I have spoken o·f. If
the Government act in that way they
will be doing a !!ood wOTk, but I do not
want the present wOTk to stop simply
because I cannot get my own way.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I think that all sections of the Ho.use, and of the communiiv
must be agI'leed that .there is need fOT
fo~ in the control and management of
our chari ties. Tha t has been re,cogniood
for many Y€lars., and Parliament after
Parliament has had suhmitted to it
various attempts to deal with what is undO'ubtedly an extremely complicated
question.
Those of us whOi from our
calling are ne.C€ssa.rily associated with
what may he described as the medical
charities, realize perha,ps a little better
than the ordinary citizen what an extraordinary change has taken plaoo in the
gene,ral management and me'thocis of
modern hospitals. One re,alizes that the
comple:xit-y of the question is not rendered
any simpler by the fact that it is not only
one SleCtion of the community that is
affected by this, but that all sections are
affected, each possibly in a. different
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\Vet ha,v€! to remember that t.he

the
capital cities,
the
country, and the far-out settl€~s in the
north-west and the east of unsettled Victoria, all offer complexities and difficulties
which render it extremely hard for an
assembly like this to produce a measurr
which would be acceptable to all.
We
Jjave just listened to a very interesting
speech Iby the Deputy Leader of the Opposition, who directed his remarks very
largely on political lines. N ow, if there
is ono thing I should like to appeal
to thi.-.; House to do it is to· discuss
this matter a'bsolutely ion nOll-political
lines. It is a matter that concerns us all,
Hnd it is not possi'ble that 'we can all
agree with the main theme of the honornble member's addreS&-the nationalization at this stage of medicine. I would
ask the House to consider the Bill on its
merits as a first step in the effort for
reform, and to try and deal with it in
that light. I would say straight off, here
and now, that many of the clauses in the
Bill are objectionable to me personally
and to the profession' which I represent,
and I know that other clauses are objectionable to different member,s of' the
l-Iouseand to different sections of the
community. The principal objection is
that the community, while it wants COlltrol of its public charities, does not want,
and has not asked for', governmental
control. It wants to ;be allowed to go
along on somewhat the same lines as at
present, 'but slightly altered to meet the
changing circumstallO€s of the time. We
want to devise some system {)f wise coordination of the various efforts, with
also a wise discrimination as to how the
requirements shall 'best be coped with.
The people principally concerned in such
legislation are the Ipoor and suffering, and
I should like to say to the honorable member for Fitzroy that I do not think he
should throw the shaft of his wit against
the sacred cause of charity.
Mr. J. W. BILI,SON (Fitzroy).-I did
not do so.
Dr. ARGYLE.-..-:Then I must have
misunderstood the honorable member. I
hope that I did.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
would not be guilty of that. Before you
go any further, will you repeat what I
sajd?
great
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Dr. ARGYLE.-The honorable memLcr said that people would not go into

these institutions and scorned to receive
charity at the hands ·0£ their fellow-citizens.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I did

not use those words.
Dr. ARGYLE.-If I misunderstood
~he honorable member, I am sure I regret
It.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I said
something to that effect, Ibut not in those
words. There was no wit and no satire.
I was merely stating a fact.
Dr. ARGYLE.__Possi'bly I have put
the honorable member's statement badly,
but I want to stress the point that we
should not try to stop charity, but Bhould
rather try to guide charity.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-That
~8, if we cannot obviate the necessity for
It.
Dr. ARGYLE.-We cannot obviate
the necessity for it. A greater man than
either of us has said, "The poor always
ye have with you."
.
Mr. J. W. Bn,LsON)(Fitzroy).~He
said that in rebuke. (He did not say that
they would always be with us.
Dr. ARGYLE.-The poor will be always with us, no matter how we attempt
to deal with such a subject as this because fra.ilty is one of the inheritanc~s of
the human race, nnd frailty will me au
that there will always 'be a certain class
who will be what may 'be described as
poor. If I have offended the honorable
member for Fitzroy, I am sorry.
. Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).~Y.ou
dId not offend me, 'but I do not want to
be accused wrongly.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I will say that I misunderstood the honorable member. The
first people we 'have to consider in this
matter are the poor and suffering. Next
we have to consider the charitable public
and the people who manage for them;
next the medical profession, without whom
the charities cannot exist; and last, but
not least, the Government itself.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy)..-I
should put in front of all, the abolition
of disease..
Dr. ARGYLE.-.,When we come to the
subject of preventive medicine I shall be
pleased to argue it with the honora'ble
member. The Bill doss not deal with
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preventive medicine, 'but curative medicine; and I am trying to keep to the subject matter of the Bill. Reform must
take cognizance of all the sections of the
community I mentioned. There has not
been in the past any true effort to do
that, or if so, it has llotbeen done adequately. This problem is not confined
to Australia, but is, world-wide. In the
Old Country what is called the voluntary
system is entirely in vogue. In Australia
it is partially in vogue. That is to say,
our charitable bodies are to some extent
subsidized ,by the various Governments.
The Continental system is a system of
governmental institutions for the treatmen t of disease. The Treasurer, in his
opening speech, referred to the final 'report of the Voluntary Hospitals Committee in London, where the condition of
the hospitals had grown SOl serious that
it had to be dealt with.
A very important committee was appointed to deal
with it, and to deal principally with the
fact that the Government was going to
try to put those voluntary hospitals on a
sound footillg by giving them £1,000,000.
The report referred in one place to a
respect in which British hospitals differed
from Continental hospitals.
It was
pointed out that Continental hospitals
were not voluntary but governmental,
and, in the opinion of the committee, the
voluntary system was one of those institutions of the British race that it was
desirable to continue. I, personally, feel
that that is so. It is not a charity to
a ttend a sick or a wounded man. I t is
an obvious duty, and it is one of the
privileges of my profession that its members are in a position such as no one else
is in to enable them to do that.
They
do so willingly and ungrudgingly. In connexion with the Continental hospitals
that fooling of sympathy for a fellow
citizen in distress or suffering does not
eocist. The people on the Continent do nGt
enter these hospitals, and they are not
wanted there, but in England and in this
State they are welcomed with o-pen arms.
I think It is O'ne of the finest things \veo
can see here that there is such a large
body of men and women who can give a
lot of their time in trying to alleviate
suffering and sickness. vVe dO' not want
to ~f'e that fe-eling destroyed. hut wei want
rather to enco'llrage it. One dlOnorable
member sit.ting in Opposition Raid when
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the Treasurer was speaking that a. very
large proportion of the people did not contribute to' the funds to maintain the
charities, and that is perfectly tnle.
There are a coertain numoor of people of
all classes of society, rich and poor, who
neglect their obvious duties, and there
always will be. Once you compel them to
give, yO'll destroy the gDod feeling in our
estimable citizens who are prepared to
take the burden. If we institute in lieu
of our present system a governmental
system, it will be absolutely fata,l to that.
flsped. If you make your institutions
governmental, and finance them by means
uf ta,xes, yO'u are instantly faced with thiH
pro,blem-tha,t you are going to deprive
the medical profession of oue of its privileges; you are going to make its members
say, "We must be paid." If there is ono
thing that the profession does not want
to do it is to ask for payment for the treatment of patients in the public ho'spitals.
The profession to' which I have the honour
to belong is doing its share of that work,
and I want to impress on honorable meDlbe,rs what that means, and why we ere
entitled to a· fairly big voice in the discussio'ns taking place. I have some ngm'eg
that I collected fO!r my own informat.ion.
I took them from the annual report of the
Alfred Hospital, and I can give some idea
of the total figures by a.nalogy. I wa.nted
to find OIut what tlhe surgical staff contributed to the. communit.y if they were
paid for their services. I took the list
of operations published in the annual repo'rt-of operatrrons as classified by the
medica,l prDf€'~3>ioll-with the schedule of
fees dra.wn up by the QIl'ganization.
There are minimum and maximum fcc::;,
but I have taken the various operations
and classified them accOirding to the
amount charged for such operations. I
have taken tha,t list and the list of o-pera,tions, and charged against the patients
the lowest fee on the schedule-, or the
minimum. In the Alfred Hospital, iu the
year 1920-21, 2,111 operations of all kinds
we['e performed, repreoonting in round
figures, on the basis I iha,ve indictated,
£28,880, and that is not taking intc!- consideration special services, such a9 those
of the pathDlogists and the X-Ray experts.
~lr.
WARDE.-Ho,w many opeTating
surgeons were ther~ 1
Dr. ARGYLE.-I could .not say, but
ther,e would be about eight Dr ten.
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include anomaly as it appears t()l ber. There are
no empty beds in the me,tropalis; they of
ne.cessity occur in the wide-spread hospitaJs
Dr. ARGYLE.-No, because no assis- olf the Sta.te, and the reason is obvious.
tant does the operations classified here. I Those hospitals have no constant stream of
think that 'probably there would be about sick pouring intO' them; they have merely
t.wel ve surgeons in all. If you take the to provide for emergency s...ckness. Ven:y
Melbolurne Hospital, which is double the often the personnel of doctors and nurses
size of the Alfred Roopital, the number of exceeds the number of patie.nts. Thel"e
patients would be about double, and that are seve,ral erm pty beds that may at a.ny
would mean that the contributions would time be occupied. The proposal that those
amount to about £60,000. Then if you on the &ick waiting-list in the metrot.ake the four or five other large hos- polis should be, transferre.d to the country
pitals in the metropolis you get into the hospitals is not practicable--it could ~n()t
neighbourhood of £200,000 per annum. be done.
Then we ha,ve the cQlUntry hospitals to
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Not in all cases.
add to thec;e, and SOl in a, nationaliza...
ticm proposal it would mean that jf you
Dr. ARGYLE.--I dOl not think it could
campelled the medical p'l'ofession to charge be, done in any case, but something ~imilB:r
for their services, the expense to the com- might be done. The Treasurer III his
munity would be· enormous; it would be speech refe,rred to what ie done in EngSOl great that I do· not think any Tr€asurer
land. They found that there was overlapwoulel likel to cope with it. I am aware ping in the~ different hospitals,. and w~re
that I may be. to,lel that the profession proposing to arrange for reClprocatlOn
gets something in return, but you cannot betweeln th€1 different institutions. These
'nationalize a profession like this as easily hospitals are a few miles apart, and there
aa you think. Under the present condi- is a. go'od me,ans of communication between
tions the cream ofsur:gical and medical them. What are we to dOl wher€' the hosskill is a free medical agency at the dis- pitals are from forty to sixty miles apart,
posal 0'£ the sick poor, and it is at their and whe're, there is DOl railway communidisposal ungrudgingly. I should like some cation ~ It is difficult to arrive at any
honorable members to vjsit some of the system of communication between ~he
hospitals and see some of the big surgeons oountry hospitals.
The. word "overat work, see the physical labour involved, lapping" is to the finanCIer V€~ m~ch
the strain on nerve and body, and r€'alize like that blessed word MesopotamIa, whlCh
why it is that so m~ny of these, men die is a gre'at word ·toconjure with. Overyoung. The crux of the problem wei are la.pping except in soone of the smaller .in JB..C€d with is nOlt the question of the sick stitutiolD.s that are cdnstantly bemg
poor, nor of the rich, but of the large in- forme,d he,re does not exist. It does;n()'t
termediate class-the hi~ vmrkinO' body of exist in conneocion with the larger insti ..
this community, including p€ople in the tutions. The country hospitals do. not
clerical and professional clagses whose in- orverlap to any large extent. We get cageS
comes lie be.tween £200 and £500 a y€'ar. in some of the de·cadent mining towns
\Vhen these people become sick-a sickness where large hospit..al~ we're erect.cd. T.~ey
that re.quir€;s institutional trea,tment, a should be dealt. WIth on theIr ments.
disastrous sickness that means op€ration Ove.r la pping as a cause of loss in our. big
and weeks. o,r months in an institution- institutio'lls does not exist to any senous
it mea,ns financial disaster, and that is extent.
The instance the Treasurer
what we have to try to remedy in this quoted of the Eye .and Ear Hos'OitaJ
ooonmunity. It is a large section, and it and the Children's Hospital in Carlton,
is thesel people who are now overcTOIWding with similar departments in the bigger
our puvJic ho-spitals and to some extent hospitals, does no,t constitute o'Ver1apping.
keepin~ out those who are poorer.
The A modern hospital of any standing cannot
Tre'asurer in his second-rea.ding spe.ech, be run efficiently wi.thout these subsidiary
and the Deputy Leader of the Opposition, wards. Let me take the case of our Eye
A rei honorable
referred to the 1,700 unoccupied beds, and and Ear De,pal'tment.
said it was an an'omaly that we should members aware that part of the diagnosis
have a waiting list of hundreds in the of brain disease cases is forund intimetropolis whilst there were 1,700 empty mately connected with the special ceye
To .send
beds in the country. That is not such an departments .of the hospitals?
Mr.

WARDE.-Would
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So patient Serio.llsiy ill from one hospital
to another too get the services Df a· specialist
would spoil the efficiency of a large hospital. It is not conceivablel that a, very
sick child could be transported from Prahran too the Children's ROlspit~l a.t Carlton
because the Michaelis ward O'f the Alfred
Hospita.l has been closed dorwn.
That
would not be the refO'rm. I would apply
a very different term to it. But I waut
too be conciliatO'ry if I can, and. I say that
it would bel unnecessary and ullwise to do
auything of tha.~ sort. That ~oos uot. constitute DverlappIng. In all bIg hOSpItals.
all ovtJr the world, there are t.hese special
wards.
Mr. McLAcllLAN.·-vVould there he the
9aJlle efficiency ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes. I should have
mentioned &ometlJing else in connexion with
the· alleged overlapping of spc:cial wards.
One o·f the principal fUl1ction& OIf 0'Ur' big
hospitals is to' act as eduoa,tiO'nal institutions. The clinical schools cc.nnected with
the r.ledical &chool of the U nive·rsity are
established in these hOispitals. It would
never dOl to ha,ve students rushing a,bo'ut
like a loot, Df ex.cited ants fromO'ne hospital to aollOotheir to get the necessary instruction. They must get it in the wards
of the hospital they are a,ttendillg. They
coruld not, POossibly find the necessary time
if that provisjon were not made. The
honorahle meanbelI who int-erjected will
see that that is an answer to his question
about efficiency. No hospital is a.llowed
by the Unive:rsity tOo esta.blish a, clinic as
a teaching school unless it co,mplies with
the conditions laid dDwn by the medical
8ehool as to tela.chers and equipment. It
is impossible fool" a hDspital improperly
equipped a.nd poorly s¥aiIed tal run a
clinic. The, University wOould nut acce·pt
certificates frOom telachelrs. unless they we~l.'e
satisfied that the roachers ,vere COlllpetent. This Bill is an E)fiort to de,al with
the problem as. it stands. It has naturally
prDduced a. stann Oof criticism in all directions. Some Df it is good, some bad,
some tho:ughtle6s, and &omel due· too
igno'!'ance. But, notwithstanding all tha.t
criticism~ the Bill i~ capable of being
the b3..S'lS of conSllde,rable agreement.
The proper prDoed ure in conne.x.ion
with this Bill is to accept the principle tha.t we want hospital refDrm,
and amend the prov:tsiO'ns whe,n the
Bill is in Committee to ca,rry out what is
oes.ir>ed. It is not a paTty measure, and
the' Government has not made it· a te®t
measurel in any way. "Ve want to get the
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ide'a that, the liOouse can mould the Bill
to its! will, and prOoduce something that
will be of us-e tD the community. It is
nD use adOopting the plan olf past politicians of refusing to accept the advice of
those best fitted to giv€: it. I ha,ve gone
carefully through this Bill, and I want
honorahle· members to give me the credit
of since,rity in what I am going to say.
I dO' no.t want to pose in this HO'use as
an 'expert on cha~ity. I am not. I am
only an expert on t.he medical Slide. On
the bro.ad question Df the financial aspects of this matter' we' ail'€! all more or
less experts, and I ask that we deal with
these principles under the fo.ur headings
I have mentiOined. First of all, there
are the sick poor j se~Oondly, the charitable
people who' give too the hospitals, disregarding those pelOple who do not j then
the Government itself, and the medical
profes~ioo.
Looking at the Bill in that
way, we will find that it can be amended
with the help of a pa.tient Government.
PeThapSl nOlt, too please everybody. If we
tried to do that, we would ha;ve the old
flttory of the man and his donkey. We
cannot hope to please everybOody. But
there must be some ground of agroome'nt
upon which we can frame a, workable
measure 3051 the beginning of oha:ritable reform. That is wha.t I am asking fo.r. I ask
honorable, members, be,twoon now and the
resumption Oof the debate next week, to
study the Bill from a sympathetic point
(,If view. I dOl not want them to look at it
coldly or critically, o.r' destructively, but
to regard it as a measure which can 00
made too bring about effective reform. I
have in mind fifteien amendments which
I propos3t to submit. I will not gOo into
the details just now. The constitution Oof
the, Boa.rd does not meet with my approval. The powers of the BDard are too
small in OIne direction, and too grea.t in
another.
The power o.f the 1\1ini&ter is
far too great. By that I do, not mean
to' cast any reflection on the Treasurer.
What I mean is that the power of the
]\Iinister. whoev·er he may be, is far too
great. The pOower of iuterference in the
internal m~nRgemellt Oof the hospitals, as
provided by the Board, must be amended.
The exact mea.ning Oof the applicatio.n of
the variOous cla.uses Oof the' Bill to what.
are called sepa.rate institutions" must he
quite clear. ·It is nDt quite clear to me,
and I also want some light in regard tOo
the problem of providing intermediate
hospital&.
It
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Mr. McLAC1:lLAN.--On the quootion of
finanoc, do you agree that there is any

fina.l1ciaJ

overlappmg'~

Dr. ARGYLE.- Undoubtedly th~re is
80me financial overlapping, but I would
sooner have financial OiveTla.pping to a
limit.ed ext-ent and the sick poor provided
for, than al pedect system in which there
was no ov£r1apping, but which did not
provide a.d,eoquately for the sick pOQir. It
js. provided that the' Go-vernor in Council
may make regula,tions regarding inte,rmediate hospita,ls.
On this particular
quest.ion, I should like too stat-e the attitude o,f the medical prQifessio.n.
It has
been said tha.t doctors a.re oppos.ed to. intermediate hospitals. The medical profession will welcome int.e·rmedia,te hospitals
provided they a,re not managed. by the
Government.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I did not s~y they
would be.
Dr. ARGYLE ..- I know that.
The
medical profession will welcome intermediate hospitals, provided they aTe run
on reasonable lines approved by the profession.
.
Mr. OLD.-,\Vill you welcome intermediate wards in country hospiL'lls ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes; it is recognised
that in the country they are llOt so objectionable as in tllO city. vVe do Hot
want an honorary staif to be called upon
to render services, 'while similar privilege3
are llot given to outside do'Ctors.
Mr. McLACHLAN.-What is t'he attitude of the medical profession in the Old
Oountry?
Dr. ARGYLE.-Practicallv the same
fiS it is here. A definite syst~m has been
tried in the Old Country to overcome this
difficulty. In the report from which the
Treasurer quoted, several of the lDl'ge
centres in England have voluntarily pro"idea means of giving institutional treatment for the sick intermediate people. I
do not want my remarks to be considered
dcgtructive, but I want to offer some suggestions fOor the improvement of the Bill.
The constitution of the Board must be
improved, and we must arrange for an
authority that will be acceptable to outlying- hospitals, such as those at lVIildura,
Tallangatta, and o-t.her more or less inaccessible parts of the State, as well as
to .;;uch centres as Geelong-, Ballarat,
Bendigo, or Melbourne.
This Board
must represent fiVA sections of the COID-
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lllunity. The Board, as provided III the
Bill, has two cOllunittees, one for
the country .and one for the tQiwn.
That will not do. We must have
a. JJom"d which represent.s the country hospitals, the met.ropolitan hospitals, t.he medical profession, the Government of the day, and, with all due
respect to the honorable member for Fitzroy, there must be a woman on it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The honorable
member for Fitzroy did not object to
women. What he wanted was the best
possible Board, which might be aU
women.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I thought he was
opposed to women. I hope the Government ,vill not have any objection to the
Board being constituted as I suggest.
With regard to! the women representatives ou the Bvard, honorable moembers
know that there are charities wholly run
by women. They should be represented
on this Board by women. No man could
properly represent them, and we know
tha t some women running these charita·bIe
institutions are remarkably brainy.
1\1r. McLtACHLAN.-Do you think it is
necessary to have twelve or thirteen members on a Board?
Dr. A.RGY·LE.-I do, because of thf~
wide-spread nature of country constitutions. It is impossible to get a Board
of three that wQluld adequately . represent wide-spread districts.
A Board
of three would dOl for the city, hut
not for the country.
I was much
troubled by the fact that this Board
must. of necessit~;- fuld itself in great difficulty when tryi~g to regulate by legislation or otherwise for the needs of scattered country hospitals. In trying to
find out how this difficultv was to be
overcome. T again turned to the pamphlet
to which I have previously referred, ancI
I find the Treasurer has accepted the suggestion made by the committee, but has
nOlt adopted the corollary-that the acteptauce of this 00mmittee as a useful
body was dependent upon local di&trict
committees.
In order to get over the
difficulty, I had a look at the railway
map of Victoria, with a view of seeing
how the State could be divided. In England the division was 110t very difficult,
but I have gone through this State and
grouped the institutions in Victoria into
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worka'ble districts. It was quite easy to
do ~o fOol' e.very hospital exoopt the une at
Mildura, which stands, like a lonely
planet, by itself. I cannot connect it
with any other hospital within easy comIJlunioatioll 'by either rail or road. I have
divided the State into the following
groups :-Gippsland, Western, Central,
West-Centra.!, North-Easte,rn, East-Central,N orthern, N orth-\\T estern, and :Mildura, Bendigo, Ballarat, and .Geclong.
I will not weary honorable memb3r'30, but
I want them to se-e what is working in my
mind. Take Gippsla.nd. There would
be no difficulty jn repres.entativ-oo of committe'es in the various to,wns in tlhe group
finding some point convenient to: all, where
they could attend once every two or thre,e
months. I do 110~ want to' interfer[' with
local committees. 'I'his is simply an Advisory Board. It will k1loW the real needs
and wants of an institutio([l as judged by
its fellows. If yO'u want a.n 01)inion of a
man you do not go tOI the man in the
street for it. You ask the man who works
with him \vhat sort Qif a chap he is. If you
want to find out how a hospital is being
run get the opinion o.f its p( ers. They
will know. I no.w take the V/ estern
group, comsisting of C'ampel'dOWll, Colae,
Portland, Port Fairy, 'Varrnambool,
:Hamilton, and Casterton. The Central
group is a large' o,ne-Castlemaine,
Maldon, Kynetcu, Daylesford, Maryborough, Dunolly, Clunes, Creswick, aud
St. Arnaud. All these may he reached by
railway. Then take the West Central
group--Ararat, Stawell, Horsham, Nhill,
and Warracknabeal; the N orth-Eastern gro~p would be Wang a.r atta, Tallangatta, Beechworth, and Omeo; the East
Cent.ral group, Alexandra, Mansfield,
KilmoTe, and Heathcot.e; th~~ Northern
group, Echuca, and Mooroopna.; and the
North-\Vestern group Inglewood and
Wycheproof. I put this ,forward as a
suggestion to the Treasurer, that it might
he po'SSible to form hono.rary flU bSlc1iary
committees with the duty O'f reporbng to
the central c(JJll1mittee a.s to. the allocation
of grants, and as to the needs and as to' the
usefulness Qf these hosp~tals. It seems to
me simply a, question of organizatio.n.
This is how an army is organized. You
have yQur central controlling body, yQiUI'
varicus suhdivis:ons, and still smaller
divisions..
An HONORABLE' 11:EM.Bl!:R.-.y ou would
ha\-e conflict between the groups.
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Dr. ARGYLE.- Of course. We have
conflicts in this House, but we do somet.hing occasionaHy. NOIW I want to explain how the difficulty of overlapping,
the filling of hospit.a.Is to the exclusiQlll of
urgent cases, could be relieved. This is
one of the most urgeut needs. If you
ask any surgeon or physician attached to
the great hospitals in the metropolis, yOlu
will be told, "Let me get rid of my
fractures, my convalescents from opera,tions, and my chronics, and I will give
you half as many beds as I have no.w."
One surgeon said to me, " Half my beds
are o0C11pied by fractur.es."
It is an
l'igtht that they should be in the ho~pital
fOil' the first ten days. After that they
only need t.o be kept quiet and looked
after until the fractures ar,e hea,led. The
Melbourne Hospital and the Alfred Hospital are full ()If fracture cases. If we had.
a few convalescent homes, as was suggested, in the outskirts of the city, say'
frorm 10 to 20 miles out, to whiClb. these
people could be conveyed in motor
ambulances, the hospitals could be unloaded, and we should find that the great
trouble of the waiting list for surgical
cases would be diminished. Take the convalescents from operatio,ns .. The patient
un dergo'es a serious operation. In ten
days the wounds are healed, but ten
further days are, required for treatment.
'1.'be patients cou1d then be
sllifted to the convalescent homes.
Mr. 11oTILEY.-Awa.y from the~r relatives 1
Dr. ARGYLE.-They would not necessa.rily be away from their relatives. Any
way, Sassafras or Dandenong would be a
far better place for them than Melbourne.
Now, take chrQ1Jlic diseases. 'Ve have a
score of cases in the hospitals that re.quire
the most cal'eful nursing.
They remain
for w'eeks and weeks in our hospitals, and
there is nowhere. to S€lI1d them ~ at all.
The honorable member for Brighton will
t.ell you tha,t we have the Austin HoSlpital, which is Qone of the bright spots
among the charit.able institutions in our
midst. But it cannot cope with the flood
of patie1nts of this clla,rade'!'. It is called
" The Hospital for Incurables," which is
a bad name for it. It cannot deal with
the sitnation as it stands to.-Qay.
Mr. ROGERs.-There are a,lwa,ys dooens
wait.ing for admittanoe.
Dr. ARGYLE.-It must be, so. But
if we had a. suitable institution where
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these patients could be removed to', one
of the ca,uaes of overcrowding of our hospitals would be removed.
During the

war-and

the honorable member

for

Prahran will indOirse this-the necessity
for eIStahlishing this sOirt of hospital was
g€·neraUy roecognised. It was impossible, in
fact., to carryon without them. In every
centre uf war these hospitals were established. Egypt was full of them. Great
Brita,in was simply a, mass of convalescent
hospitals in which the various people who
were recovering were t.reated under better
conditions.

Mr.

TOUTCllER.-What

about medical

a.ttention 1
Dr. ARGYLE.-That would be met
quite easily by the resident staff. Emergency cases could be provided for. Th&e
would be no difficulty at aU.
The SPEAKER.-The honorable member's time has expired.
Mr. SNOWBAL.L.-I moveThat the time allowed the honorable member be extended by not more than th irty
minutes.

MI'. Snowball's' motion was agreed to.

Oharities BiU.

selves against siokness by joining friendly
societies, and they are visited in their
own homes for minor sicknesses, but should.
one of them require a,n opeiration, should
Q1ne of them get a. serious, medical disease
which would keep him confined to an institution for a week or longer, there is no
provision fOor treating him at the general
hospit.al. First of all, I want to show
how It is prQlPosed to: prGvide institutional
tre'a.tment for three clasoos:-(l) The sick
poorr, who are unable tOi pay anything;
(2) people of small means, hut not to be
considered as indige,nt; and (3) people of
moderate mea.l13 who cannot pay ordinary
medical and private hospital fees.
If
people with a decent income a,re not. provident enough to insure themselves, it is
their business. They can pay the fees oj
my professioo, or insure them.selve9. if
they wish. But smaUeif pt"ople cannot.
They can' easily be provided fQlr, howev:oc,
by a system of insurance against institutiOllftl siokness. How is the question to
be attacked, ~ I suggest that the public
hospitals, which a.n~ staffed by honorary
medical officers, should 00 restricted to
(a) the poor who can pay nothing; and
(b) the people whose incomes are below
ilJcome taxation limit, who should not
be asked to pay
anything,
but
who· ma:y, if they so desire, contribute something
to l?o~pital fun<i9,.
They should not be asked to pay anything
at all. At the present time, sick people
go to a hospital. They are put through
a sort of third degree as to their meau&,
and the last SlixpeuOOI that the· hospital
management, can drag out. of them is
dragged out.
It is wrong to continue
tha.t. The medical profession has, protested against that sinoo 1908. I myself
had the hOllour of &peaking at the congress that, met here then, a,nd I advocated something similar to what I am. advocating now. In 1908, certa.in resolutions we,re passed dealing with this qU€5tia,n, and I &hould like to read them to
honora,ble members.

Dr. ARGYLE.-The question of providing for the class of people who at present fill thel hospitals to a very large extEmt is proposed to be met by the institution of intermediate hospitals. An honorablel memher pointed OIut that there
were people in o~r general hospitals who
could not even afford intermediate fees,
but who aJ.'e not poclr. That is- an absolutely correct statement. I am nOlW going
to' put forward a sugge'"tion, fOr which I
take the whole respon&ibilit.y. Up till
now, I ha,ve expressed the ideas and views
of my O!W1l profession. N ow I speak for
myself .• I sa,y t.hat the question of providing for this class of people-the people
with income9 of, say, £200, £400, or
£500 a yea,r, should, and can, be met by
An essential condition to any approval of
a system of compulsory insurance. Now
that sounds revo.}utionary, but it is! not the establishment and control of intermediate
by the Gov-ernment should be an
so. In England, a na,tional insurance hospitals
amendment of the present system of taking
scheme introduoed by l\ir. Lloyd George money from patients of the public hospit::JJIiI.
provides for what is known as" domiciliarly treatment," as distinguished from That has been the policy of the British
institutional trea,tment.
In Australia, Medical Association for many yea,IS. We
Q1ur domicilia,rly, or houoo to hOUE'e tre'at- believe that hospitals should be confined
At present
ment, is met by the friendly societies. to peopl€! of small means.
The ffick people in that olass insure th€lll1- they are not, I am not referring to the
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caaes cited by the Treasurer of impudent,
. we1l-to-do pe,r50ns who exploit the h08pi tals. There are some "rotters " in all
sectiQlns of the community, and we will
not deal with those cases nQlw; but there
are a large numher of pe.ople who are being ma.de to pay in the hospitalSl, and
who are! pa:ying, and think, because they
are pa.ying, they are paying for what they
receive. I went 'over the finances to see
what the revenue of the hospitals in Victoria from allsouroos amounted to.- I
confinedmyse<lf to the medical charitiesthe hospitals. In this Sta,t,e, £133,461
was contributed by the public, £88,393
by the pa.tients, and £65,345 by the Government. The revenue of the hospitals
in Victoria from all sourOOSI amoonts to
£28'7,199. N ow with regard to the revenue 0'£ the metropolitan hospitals, the
amount received from private subsci'iptions was. £14,661.
The amount from
wtertainments was £340.
I
would
digress, and point out that, in the country, £21,844' was received from entertainments.
Whether this is a matter of
wrong classification or Dot, I dOl not know,
but in the metropolis only £340 is
credited to entertainments. In the ID.e.tropolis from Hospital Sunday we received
£9,036; from bequests and donations
£7,591; from contributions of in-patients
£15,440, and O'f out-patients £11,656;
the total is £58,724. Now, the Government grant is £29 ;500, and -the municipal
grant £2,175. The municipal grant ap-'
pears to be toOl smaIl.
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tion of who is to decide whether a patient
is or is not in need of institutional treatment. This might 00 overcome by the
appointment of "admitting officers" to
each intermediate hospital juSJt as insurance medical officell"S now deal with claims
in a.ccide-nt cases. Another objection
which might be urged is that doctors
would be tempte.d to retain a patient in
hospital longer than was necessary in
order to draw la.rg€lI" fees. .This is easily
met by the fixing of an inclusive fee based
OoD the a,verage length of s.tay in such
casoo, and with provis.iolll to moot except.ional cases. The question of whether the
w.ell-too-dOi shoruld be t.axed to provide a.
fund for the maintenance of public hospitals, limited unde,r my scheme to the
pOQlr, and people of small means, is a.
~ontroversial OIne, as it might result in
the suppression of all charitable contributiOlns, which would be a mOll"al as well
as a. financial loss to the comm unity.
Theil"€ is little doubt, however, that a· considetr'able number 0'£ our well-to-dOi .citizens
dOl not contribute as they should to our
great public cha.rities.
Mr. WARDE.-You prorvide an insurance scheme for a. family ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes. A single 'man
would pay OOle rate and a :married .man
another.
-Mr. WARDE.-Have yO'U .a.ny idea. what
it would run into ~

Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes. It has been done
in England, and I, could get the figures.
Mr. ROBERTSON . -Is that fOIl' the 200
Mr. W ARDE.-What would be the apmunicipalitie..~ 1
proximate. cost ~
Dr. ARGYLE.-No. Coming back to
Dr. ARGYLE.-I could no.t give that
my:proposed scheme, the question is-how
is this money to be raised 7 All people in.formation ·off·hand. I 'should likenMV
who pa.y income ta.x, and wh0geincomes, to mention tlhe official attitude of the
if single, are .below £30() per annum, and, medical prcrfessioo towards the interif married, .below £400 per annum, should mediate scheme mentioned in the BBI.
be .compelled to insure against 8,ickness or It is as follow~ :.accident requiring institutioollal treatment
(1) The public hospitals .should n<Yt be availon a sliding scale to' be asses.sed .by the able,except in c~se of emergency, where
Income Tax Commissione,r. The Income patients are able to pay outside medical fees.
(2) The Conference is in favour of interT~~ Commissioner should issue with the
mediate hospitals for those ·who are not able
assessment notice, or the receipt for tax, .a to pay private hospital fees.
(:3) In the' event of ade-quate provision for
oertificate entitling each holder and his
dependants to all neressary ins.titutiona.J intermediate patients public hospitals should
not charge fees for hospital patients.
tr.eatment, medical or surgical, in intermediate hospitals. All fees, maint€lIlanoe That is the .delib&ate o-piniQlIl af ·the
charges, &c., should be paid at s.chedule council orf the British Medical Assocja...
rates to doctors and approved institutions. tiOll in conference with the staffs of the
One di:fli~ultj in such a 'Bcheme is the ques- metropolitan and ·the country h<;lspitals.
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Mr. SNowBALL.-Until intermediate LEGISLATIVE ASS·E11BLY.
hospitals a.re provided the pre·sent system
is necessary.
Tlvursday, August 31, 1922.
Dr. ARGYLE.-Yes. vVe must f!O on
as we are doing. It is intere'sting to
know wthat the public cQintribute per head
The' SPEAKER took the chair at twelve
to hoopiLals in the metropolitan area. The minutes past eleven o'clock a.. m.
subscriptions to' metropolitan hQispitals are
£31.,628 annually,
considerably less
PETITIG>N.
than Id. per month per head Qif the popuMr.
ANGUS
(Honorary Minister) prelation. I am infQirmed by the Income
sented
a
petition
from certain residents
Tax Commissioner·tha.t the average family
consist.s of a father and mother and two of Lake Charm and surrounding districts
children, so that allowing an average of and others interested, praying that the
fQiur persons pe.r family, the donatiQins of House will pass the necessary logislation
tili.e' whQile of the people 00£ the metro- to insure that isolated respectable hotels,
politan area dOl not equal Id. p<!r week such as the Lake Charm Hotel, serving the
per family at present. The in-pa,tients needs of progressive districts, will not ill
in metropolitan hospitals cOIIltribute on future be delicensed; and that, if possiblp,
an average 1381. per head per annum, and the necessary machinery be made availthe out-patients 28. 6d. pelr head per able by a local option poll or otherwise
annum. In the various clauses O'f the for the re-opening of the said hotel.
Bill to which I have referred, the,re are a
The petition was ordered to lie on the
Jot of controversial matters. The Bill table.
will have to be gone through clause by
clause, but I am quite sure tthat the wisBILL READ A FIRST TIME.
dom of th.e House, if it tackles
The following Government Bill was inthis
problem
reasonably,
honestly, troduced and read a first time:and sincerely,
can
eVQilve
amendVoting by Post Bill (No.2) (Majol'
ments with the consent OIf the Govern- Baird).
ment that will make the Bill satisfactory.
I appeal to all sections of honorable memGRIEV ANCES.
bers---:town and country, La-bour and
On the Order of the Day for tilie House
Liberal-to try to deal with the Bill on to resolve itself into Committee of Supply,
those lines.
:Mr. PRENDERGAST said-I wish to
Mr. MORLEY.-Th~ country does not bring under the notice of the Premier
wa.nt the Bill.
and, through him, of the Att.orney-GooeDr. ARGYLE.-The country does want ral, a case in which the a,nci'e,nt law of
it. Some of the country hospital com- the Crown's immunity from liability for
mittees want some system of control, but tort was raised. Under the peculiar posithey do not want the management of their tion of our laws, a. se·rvallt of the: Crown
affairs taken out of their hands and given is not liable fQir a tort, that is, an action
over to a Board in Melbourne. I do not for damages, for a wrong 0'1' injury.
blame them.. . I feel that tlhe country This law dOles not appear to be in operaThe
hospitals and country members win no-t t.iOOl anyw'here outside the State.
say that this is a ma,tte,r that does not ma.tter cropped up the other day in a
concern them, and that the whole show case ad judica ted Q1n by Judge Dethridge.
can be carried on in the old unsat.isfactory There was an action against the Electriway. I appeal to honorable membe,rs to city Commissioners fQlr damages forr inpass the second reading on the clear juries re,ce.ived by a youth through his
understanding trhat they reserve to them- corning ill contact with a. live wire at Yalselves the rieht to amend the measure lourll power: statiQln. One defence Sll bmitted was tha,t the Commissioners were
cla.uS€! by clause.
servants of the Cro-wn, and, tlhere.fore,
On the motion o-f Mr. ALLA N, the not liable for a tort. That is to say,
debate was adjourned until the following they were not liable to pay damages beday.
. cause o,f an injury received by an emThe House adjourned at twenty ployee. If we touch a live wire at YaI·
minutes past ten o'clock p.m
lourn the CommiSlSioners can r-evive this

or
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such a plea should not be acceptoo.
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torts should be raised. Such a,
should not be accepted under any
stances. Here we have a case of
whose people are not moneyed
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defence
circuma youth
people,

Mr. BAII.EY.-It should no·t be raised,
at any rate.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It should not who suffered extraordinary injuries
be raised by the Crown. But this plea. through coming in conta.ct with a live
The ca,S€J should be
was raised by the Crown in the cage whioh wire at Yallourn.
came before the Courts reoently.
The tried am its merits, just as if it were an
case was declared OIUt of Court, as it was ordinary case. We ask for nOt other conheld that the action for damages could sideration. vVe should certainly not perThere
not rest against a servant of the Crown. mit an injustice to take place.
The' following nelWspaper paragra.ph sets have been a number of cases in whioh the
out the paJ.'ticulars of the. ~asCi whicth H.ailwa,ys Commissioners and other bodies
m a like position have been able to get
came befoTe Judge Derthridge : A case adjudicated on by Judge Dethridge verdicts, given against them in the first
They shOUld not be
on Saturday serves to emphasize the need for place, set aside.
bringing our laws up to date. In ancient times it allQfWed to pursue such cases beyond the
was held that the King could do no wrong, and, lower Court simply for the purpose of
further, that his servants also were above suspicion. If a man killed another in the King's trying to deprive persons who have been
name, no matter how cold ..blooded and unwar- injured of the damages they are justly enranted the deed was, he was safe from punish- titled to. This sort of thing frequently
ment. In Victoria that doctrine is still in occurs. Of course, I do not want, to see
vogue. !. servant of the Crown is not liable
for a tort-that is an action for damages-for the Crown mulct in unnecessary costs,
1\ wrong or injury.
The English law bas been or to be made liable for conditions over
amended to elimmate this iniquitous discrimi- 'which they have no control.
But cases
nation, and the Commonwealth and all the occur whei'e public 'bodi~s seek to destroy
States, except Victoria, have taken similar the chance of a complainant gett~ng
action. In the case in question the Electricity
Commissioners were sued for damages for in- damages from them through a verdict in
juries received by a youth through his coming the lower Court by pursuing tlbe case into
111 contact with a live wire fit Yallourn power
the higher c.ourt in the hope of ha.ving
station.
One defence submitted was tbat the the verdict reversed.
Often the comCommissioners were servants of the Crown,
and, therefore, not liable for a tort. Judge plainant can pursue the case no' further
Dethridge held otherwise, adjudging them an once the Railways Commissioners OT other
independent body, like an ordinary corporation. body ha.ve obtained the verdict they
'rhe point will probably be taken to the Full wish. The complainant may not ha,ve
Court for decision.
the money to proceed further. It is easy
I do not think that the point should. be fo.r a public body to be prodigal with the
taken by the CrO'\Yll to, the Full Court fo'r public money, but that money shOUld no·t
The other party desires that be used fo·r the purpose of depriving perdecision.
the case shall be tried on its, merits.' so.ns who ha.ve been injured from obtainLegislation S1hornld be passed to bring ing fair play. The grea,t bulk of appeals
Victoria into line with. the Common- that orop up in the Radlway Department
wealth a.nd other Btates, and in the mean- aJ.~el made by the Railways Commissioners
time no appeal sh04~lcl be made to the themsel}ves.
I do not like to deprive
. Full Court. A lawyer writes xne-anybody of the right of a,ppeal, because
In a recent a·ction br;mght on by me on there are many instances where JustiCEll
behalf of a client, a boy who was maimed for can ()iIlly be served in that way.
In
life through the carelessness' of the Electricity cases of criminal law we have made it
Commissioners, one of the defences was the
Commissioners being a servant of the Crown easy for persons judged guilty of certain
could not be sued. As a matter of law, the offences to appeal against the verdicts.
Crown i.s not liable for tort~ in Victoria. l\t the 'same time, where the intention is
There are other cases likely to be tried in to avoid the payment o·f a, few pounds
which this defence will be raised.
I would
urge you, as Leader of the Labour party, to damages for injuries received, servants
bring in an Act to make the Crown liable on of the Crown should not be allowed to use
action for torts as in force in the Common- public money to pursue the case into the
wealth and all the other States. This matter High Court in order to obtain a verdict
should not be allowed to rest for a minute.
Olll legal technicalities.
A grea,t number
I want to enlist the. sYll1pa.thy (If the of decisions given against the Railways
Premier, because I do not thin.k that the Commissioners have been pursued in tha.t
defenoo that the CT()IWn is not liable for way, and the Railways Commissioners
Session 1922.-[43]
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Mr.

PRENDERGAST. -

ha.ve achieved their Q1bject because of the
peculiar reading of Acts Oo!. :eaT~iam~nt,
Oil' the existence of some allC]e-nt decIsIOu,

or, as in the case under consid.eration, some
a,lloient law is hrought up to deIeat the
rights that people have. in our CQlurts.

1 WOould ask the Premie·r to' grant the, relief required, in the first pI a..ce , by nc,t
allowing the appeal to be proceeded with.
I will ha..nd over to him the, newsl>aper
paragra.ph in which a,ttention is called
to the case. I think that every hoolQll'able
1110mher Q1f this HOlUse will agree that
whe.re a man has a,ll action of the' kind,
the case shou]d be tried on its merits.
11-1is case thas not been tried in that
way. The Electricity Commissione.rs are
pleading non-liability for torts, and the
case will probably go to the Full Oourt.
The first thing to be done is tOi make as
sp~edily as possible an altera,tion Gf the
law, and bring it into conformity with
the le,gislatiDn of othell" Australian CQlurts
and the Commonwealth Courts. In t.he
next place the GOIvernment ought not to
allow an appeal in this case which will
deprive a ·youth, who has boon badly
maimed, of the chance Df geltting SQlmething to keep him. Those who are not
emplOlyed by the Crown a,re liable to the
law, and publio servants should have the
same right against the Crown as they
have against ordinary employers.
Mr. TOUTCHER.~I desire to sup,.
port the Leader of the Opposition, who
has the fullest justification fQr asking the
Government to make a change in the law
on this SlUbjeot. Employees of the CrOlWn
are fortified by Act of Parliament in regard to their duty, and if they a~e to' be
injured by what is a tradition rather
than a law, injustice will be done to
them. It is a cruellty tOi deprive a man
who has ooen injur.ed in the performance
of his duties of the tullest compensation
to which he is entitled. These men should
have the right of appeal to a, Court Qf
Justice. That is the undoubted right of
all Britishers, and to use wha.t I refe,rred
to as a tradition is a subversion of those
principles of justice which we have always
admired in British history. I trust .the
Government will see thalt nG unforiuna,te
man in this community is being penalized
when he meets with an accident in the
performauee 0If his duty. We are told
that the King can dOl nOi wrong.
Thank
God that idea has gone. . Kings and
emperors caJ.l do wrong and have suffered
for it.
.

The COommisthey we,re not
liable after the Court proceedings, and
they immediately took advantage of the
discovery.
Mr. TOUTCHER.-I agroo with what
the Lea.d€lr of the Opposition has said in
regard tOI appelals to' higher Courts. I
have seen cas€s where people hav€! been
awarded fairly large sums against the
Railways Commissioners, and the delmsion has hE'len appealed against. This
stops the injur'ed person from securing
his rights, belca usel he cannot afford the
eocpenses of the a,ppe:aJ.. \Vhen an action
olf this sort has been determined by a
Judge of thel Supreme Court, all furtheT
proceedings should be stopped. Und€ll'
the prelsent law the COmmIssiDners can
break a man's po'ckelt, and then break his
heart by litiga,tiDn. I tr'ust that before
very long t.he Gov€rnment will take the
st,eps which the Leadel!" of the Opposition
has reiquested.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I am thor.oughly
in sympathy with the desire of the Leader
of the Opposition to make the Crown
lia.blel fDr torts. The present law is an
anomaly which shQluld bel rectified. The
hDnorable member foil" Sta.wen seellled to
me to be rather under a misa,pprehension..
The position is that we shDuld try to
make the CrOlWn liable, and not merely
the public servants. I fancy the public
servants aIleI liable to! th.e individual, and
the CrOlwn itself should bet made liable
for acts committed in the performance of
its duty.
The idea. is to make the
Crown a corporation which can be sued.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-YOU would make
the Crown liahle, and allow the Railways
Commissiouerrs tol escape.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Oh, no.
Any
dama,,ges would come out of the railway
funds. It wDuld be a,bsurd to make the
Railways Commisffioners peirson ally liable,
and I do not think the Leader of the
Oppo3ition suggests tha.t. Section 56 of
the Commonwealth Judiciary Act provides tha.tsione,r.s Oonly discove,r€ld

Any person making any claim against theCommonwealth, whether in contract or in tort,
may in respect of the claim bring a suit against
the Commonwealth in the High Court or in
the Supreme Court of the State in which the
claim arose.

We have only to copy that s€'ction to
make the change we desire, though, of
course, there may be some consequential
amendments to make in our law.
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Mr. LAwsoN.-The Railways Commissiooers have no immunity.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-'fhat is so, and
I suppose the Tramway BOlaI'd is in the
same position as the Railways COImmissione,rs. I am sur.prised that the Electricity Commission has riOlt boon dealt
with in the same way.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The Judge in this case
held that the Commissioners did not enjoy immunity.
Mr. EGGLESTON .-That is SOl"
I
think the Leader of the OppositiOill was
rat.her unjust ~o the Railways C'ommissioners in suggesting that thely have
adopted a definite policy in pursuing
appeals to break the hearts of litigants.
I am certain t·ha,t is nOot the case. In
my exp€II'ienoo the Railway De'partment is
ve'ry fair in se1ttling claims, a laJ.'ge prop()IrtiOon of which are settled out of COourt.
If the records fo'r a period of twenty
yeaJ.'s are e,xamined we would not find
that the C()!rnmissioneiI's had a.ppe1aled in
very many instances. The Commissioners
do not appeal OIn a, question of fact at
all. When a, questiOln of law is involved,
they OIught to appeal if they are advised
tha,t the decision of the Court is wrong.
It is in the public int€~est that t,he law
should be definitely settled. hy the highest
authority.
.
Mr. WEBBER.-F'rom time to time
mem b&8 of this House hring u.ndo&' the
notice of t.he Premier and other Ministers
various e-rievanoes. A note is taken of
the facts by the Minister who, for the
time being is in charge of the House;
but in the majority O[ cases nathing
further is heard of the inat~ unless the
honorable member -continually brings it
unde'r nO'tice. I ha,ve alread.y menti6ned
OIne matter O'n fQur different occa.s:Lons,
and t.his will be the fifth time. I am
referr:ing tOi the dismissa,l of emplQyees
frO'm the Newporl Workshorps, and their
places heing filled almost immedia,tely by
recent arrivals frQim oversees.
The first
time I mentioned this matter the Tre:a,surell" was in charge of the House, and he
said he would hring it under the 'notice
of the Minister of Railways. On subseQuent occasions olther Ministers were in
ch~e, and on one the Minister of Railwa,ys himself. He definite1ly promised to
have inquiries made, and to inform me
what t.he Commissioners had to say.
I
have, hQwever, received no notification
either from the Minister or the Commis8ioners. It is true that a paragraph
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appea.red in OIDe of the daily nelwspapers
denying my sta,tements, and asse,rting
tha,t no I'Ieloont a,rrivals from overse,as had
heen given employment in the Newport
Worksholps. I ha,ve said that, if nooessary, I can produce sworn decla,ratiCY.l1s
from ex-employees supporting my complaint. TelD. days agol I drew paI't.icular
aUention to the case of a young man
named 11cKelllzie, who had been dismissed from the NewpOlrt Workshops
after eight yeaJ.'s' se'rvice without having
a.ny knowledge of a, tradel. The custom
of the Depa.rtment is to take lads into
those workshops, hut tOI give them no faciliti.es to become tr;a.desme·n, a.nd a.fter a
lapse Qif years they are thrown upon the
industrial scraphea.p as unskilled melD. to
ea·l'll their living as best they can.
1\11'. l\icGREGoR.-Tha,t ought not to be
tolera,ted.
Mr. WEBBER.-It should nort. I am
glad to rec€~ve thel SUPP()lI't of the honorahle membell" fo~ Ba.llara,t East. The Gove.rnment says that it be'lieves in e'xt.ooding fa,cilitie~ tQi boys to' become tradesmen, and that lack Qif funds is t.,hel only
reason why mOire technicaJ schools are not
prOlvided. Yelt it refuses tOt use the Newport workshO'ps as a technical school.
Boy~ who aI'e employe,d th€lre f()lf a, number of YOOJ.'S shQiuld have a,. t.rade taught
1!itelIll, so that they ma.y be:come competent
artisans if they have the nelOOSsary ability.
To-day ~he DepaJ'tment is employing a
number of boys in· odd johs, but they
have nO' opportunity to learn a. trade.
The young man I have referred to' W€lI1t
intO' the wmrkshops to lea.rn u ph 011 stering.
He was employed in that branch for a
year or two; but that was not long 6IlOugh
to' eillable hini to become €Ixperieillood. I
know something about this trade. When
the first IO't of maimed soldiers came back
from the war it was necessary to find
some occupa,tioo at which these men could
sit while engaged in their work. A number OIf them were employed in the upholstery department and McKenzie was
givelll a labourer's job. He did not
obj€ct to being tJ.'ansfeqed to the sawmilling depa,rtment, be:cause he realized
tha,t, wQrk of a light character had to, be
found fOIl" the melD. ooming back. He was
a, young lad, who was not ahle to' go to
the wa.r himself. But beca;lls€I he raised
nQ OIbje'ctioill and agreed to the transfer
he is now faced with the position that he
~as had Qinly a couple O'f years' eocperience
111 the upholst.eIl'Y trade.
The rest of the
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;time he has jusrb been knocking about
.·doing la,bourer's work in the saw-mill's
. at Newport. He ha,SI now been dismiss'ed,
a,nd cannot get, a, job a.s an. uphOtlsterrer,
because he is not. at competent wOll'kman,
. as. he, has had only a little eIXperience
'of tha,t tradet. He is now Oone of
'the la,rge number ot{ unskilled men
who a;r€l out of work .. Every winter it
iR the unskilled labourers whom we have
difficulty in pla.cing in em.ploryment. Dur
illg the la.st seven' to ten yea.rs the!!'e has
be,en very little unemplOlyment amongst
:skilled artisa,ns eLXcept, perhaps, in the
irOon trade. During that period skilled
artisans ha.ve been able to find employ)nent fa,irly easily in comparison with unskilled labourers. I hope that the Premier will say something more than that
nOotice will he taken of this case. Some
new policy shOould he adoilted at Newport
by the Railways Commissioners. The Government should go into the whole matter, and sa,y whether it, is in the best
intE(rests of the State to take lads into
the N ewpo:rt \V Oorkshops, teach them no
tra.de, and turn them out after seven or
eight years.
Mr. LAwSOoN.-That is nOI good.
l\1r. vVEBBER.-Tha,t is being dome by
"the Railways Commissioners to-day, and
·during the last five or six mOonths they
have heen putting off la.ds at the age of
twenty or twenty-one yea.rs who ha,ve
lew·nt no trade. If those lads had never
been employed at Newport they might
have learnt some trade, but they have
given the best time of their liVES, when
they welre best fitte¢l. to le.a,rn Slom~ tra,~e,
to working fOIf the Ra.Ilwa,ys Commlssioners, and now they are useless so. far as
the community and they themselves are
concerned. Will the Premier bring the
mattelf before Cabinet with a, view to
having a talk with the Railways Commissioners, to see if something can be done
tOl train lads in the future and to insure
that those who have been dismissed will
be given the very first opportunity of
employment when va.canoies occUr' in
-the Newport Workshops1 It has beelIl
stated. tha,t the plaoes of men who
have boon dismissed a,t the Newport
WorkshOoPs are being filled by recent
amvall:i from overseas. The Department dismissed. those men because,
it s.a.ys, theTEI was nOi work folf' them.
If that is correct, I do not object. I am
not going to cOontend tha,t the Commission€[['s should keep men: on when there
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is no work for them to dOl. That would
be a bad economio policy, and I would
never advocate it. Butt it is said that the
places of the dismissed men aX'e being filled
by other men, and if that is so there cannot
be a scarcity Oof v.-ork. There is another
matteT' which I brought up sOonl.e ten or
twelve da,ys ago, and abOlut which I have
hea.rd nOothing fUl,the:r. I drew the. a,t,tention of the Chief s.oor€ltary to a case of
alleged indecent behaviour against a man
described by the presiding magistrate as
a well-known citizen of Hawthorn. The
Chief Secretaxy promised he would bring
the matter under the notice of the Attorney-General. I should like to know
whether he has d{)lIl.e so, a,nd, if he has,
whether any inquiry has beem. made into
the matter, and what the p03ition is.
Mr. McGREGOR.-I cannot complain
that.- the Government ha.ve not paid any
attention to any grieva.nces of mine. I
may say that as a rule they have received
attention and consideration. I agree with
the honorable member for Abbotsford that
it is a great mistake for the Railway Department to engage boys of fourteen years
and upwards, keep' theml €IIIlployed for a.
short pe,rioo, and t.hen discharge them
when they have lost the opportunity of
learning a trade outsidel the Department.
Some years ago, when the late Mr.
McClella.nd Wa.8I a Railways Commismoner, I mentioned to him that
yOIung men employed as engine cleaners
had to compete with young men outside
the Department when selections for permane,nt positions were being made. He
sa,id to me, Ie I do not do that." But I
showed him that he did. He then said.
Ie I
will make permaneillt every yo,ung
man who has been te(mporarily employed
by IUS." . I gave him the names of five
yOlung men at tha,t time, and he a,ppointed
them permanently. . I dOl not advocate
. that men should be kept on whether there
is wOlfk to be done Olf not--I would not
be guilty of advocating such a, foolish
thing-but I do say that if it is nec86Sary
to discharge men who have been employed
fOor SOIIDe years in the Railway DEtpartment or any other public Department, the
disc.ha,rged men should ha,ve the first claim
when work is a.vaHable. Moreover, I think
a boy who has been tem.pOIfa,rily working
in the Railway DEpartmelllt and has some
knowledge off the work should have
priority of olaim over others when a, seleotion is made. A.s I understand the position. there is no knOowledge of what work
a bOy has dOone when the first selectiOon
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is made. The applicants are rounded up been done to' the satisfa,ction of the
and picked out according tol their phy- growelrs and the buyers fOor a, number of
sique, and subsequently informat.ion is yea·rs, but, recently the Chief Inspecto·r
obtained with regard to each individual has re-introduced the system of dual incase.
Everybody who knows anything spection. The Government ha,ve in their
about the subject must admit that it is employ an axmy of potato inspectors'
wron~ to place a bO'y in at Government scattered throughout the difie,rent potatop06itlO'n during the best yearu of his life, growing districts of the State. When
when he· could be taught SQme trade, keep potatoes a·re deliv€ITed a.t a railwa,y sta.him in tha.t position for some years, and tion. either fO'r consignment to Melbourne
or fO'r sale to' a local age·nt, t.hey are inthoo discharge him.
Mr. EGGLEs'l'oN.-Does he not get any spected by the laICal inspectQr, and if
education of value in the Newport Work- they pass his inspection he gives a. certi-·
shops 1
ficate. That, certificate was good fOor aU
Mr. McGREGOR.-Only as a labourer· purposes in the past, and was satisfactory
Mr. EGGLES'l'ON.-Tha:t seems to be a both to the growers and the purchasers.
great defect. The State workshops seem If the inspeotors are competent, and I
to be al place poouliarly fitted for teaching take it that the GOov'6rllment would nat
boys.
emplOoy inco·mpetent inspectOors, .surely the
Mr. McGREGOR.-I understand that inspections made by the inspectors at the
the lad MoKenzie was only employed for railway sta,tioos in the PO'tato-grOowing disone yea.r Qut· of a number ofyea.rs a,t tricts should be sufficient. The system of
artisan work. I do not know the reason dual inspeotion has now heen re-introduced. The inspeotor in the country first
for that.
Mr. WEBBER.-He was removed. frO'm inspects the potatoes and gives a certifithe upholstering department to make cate. Unless that oertifica,te has been
room, for a,. crippled soldier. The work given the Railway Department will
was' suita.ble to the soldier, beoause he nOit lO'ad the potatoes OlD. the trucks.
When the potatoes reach Melbourne ancould sit down at,it.
.Mr. McGREGOR ..- I am no,t saying that other army of inspectors examine them
that was nQt. justifiable, but I think some- and, in some cases, condemn them.
thing should ha,ve been done for the boy.
·Mr. PENNINGTON ..-JThere are two inI hope the Minister of Railways will pa~ spectors.
at·tentiO'n to the sta,tememt of the honorMr. BAILE;Y.-Either the Governable member fO'r Abbotsford, and give ment have too much money to waste in
oonsideration to the. peculiar position of the employment of unnecessary men, or
lads who are engaged temporarily, and
else the country inspectol"S are incomare liahle to be discharged. I know that
some who were in the Department for petent, and that I do not believe; I beseven or eight of the best years of their lieve they are competent. The certificat~
lives were given notice during the last, issued in the country should :be final. I
few mO'nths because wo'rk had. dhninished. do not know what influences have been
I think, wh~ there is emplo~ent avail- brought to bear on the Government to
able, t.hey shOlUld have the first claim to cause them to reintroduce this system.
it~
. The mere fact of putting it into operaMr. BAILEY.-I wish to bring' under tion is detrimental to the potato-growers.
the' notice of the Governmeill1j a grievance I understand that the ·Honorary Minister
which the potato-grOowers have against. the (Mr. Pennington) has had an interview
Chief Inspector and the Department, of with the Ohief Inspector regarding t]w
Agriculture. What the grOowers oomplain matter. The potatoes grown in my disabout is the re-institutiQn Oof the system trict take a long time to reach Melbourne.
of dual inspection. Some ye\aJ"s ago pota- The growers are lucky if their potatoes
toes were inspected, not only at the local reach Melbourne within a week. A grower
sta.tion s., but in Melbourne. Aft~r great
may go to the Koroit railway station and
opposition had been raised in this House
to that by the honO'rahle member faIT sell his potatoes there. They are oSold sub~
Warrenheip and other honorable mem- ject to the fact that a certificate will be
bers, including myself, thE~ system of given. The local inspector passes them
inspect.ion of potatoes in Melbourne was and then they take a week to reach Mela.bolished, and the inspection was carried bourne. In the meantime the market
out in the country districts. That has may have dropped, and when the
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potatoes reach Melbourne they are again
inspected and may ,not be passed, so
that the' gro,yer stands the risk of sufIs it proper ~o inspect the
fering loss.
potatoes in the country? If the potatoes
'do not come up ,to standard-if they
have to ·be rejected, that can 'be 'conveniently done at the local railway
station, but if they are condemned
in Melbourne the grower ha·s to go
to the ·expense of getting men in Melbourne to pick the potatoes O'ver and rebag them, and in that way what
should be a profit may 'become a loss. I
hope the Honorary Minister will exercise
the powers conferre~ on him, have. a
S€·riouSi talk with the mspector, a.nd pomt
out that a dual inspection is neither in the
interests of the growers nor of the consumers. The inspection by the country
officers should be finaL
Mr. HOGAN.-I am very much interested in this subject, and I have received a great many letters from constituents of .mine w.l4J grow po'tat~s,
indignantly protesting against the reintroduction of the system tried years
ago, and discontinued as the I'esult of
criticism in this House. The system in
operation ncylV is, therefore, no innosvation. It was in operation before; it was
tried, and found productive .of nothing
but dissatisfaction, and, therefore, was
condemned. In 1913 we had a system of
treble inspection of PC?tatoes. Potatoes
for export had to be inspected on the
farms in the first place, then inspec·tec}
at the local railway stations., and, thirdly,
inspected 'at Spencer-~treet. Government
certificates were given, and the potatoes
were then sent to W'estern Australia,
where there was a fourth inspection, and
a fourth certificate' was issued, ,Three
of the inspections were in Victoria. I
brought this matter up in the House on
the 30th October, 1913, and, as the result,
two of the inspections were .abandonedthe inspection on the farm and the inspection at Spencer-street-and there was
only one inspection, which was at ,the
local railway station. There the potatoes
were examined by the Government inspector, and he gave a certificate if he
were satisfied. Now the Chief Inspector,
Mr. Harris, or the Government, havf)
revived the dual inspection. The potatoe~
have to be inspected at the local railway
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station by a Government officm", IUld
passed or rejected.
If those potatoes reach Melbourne to-morrow they
have to be inspected again Ihy a
Government officer, and passed or rejected. Sometimes they ma;y be rejected.
Is there any isense In such a
system? This is the effect of the regulation intl'o~uced by the Department of
Agriculture.; it is now in operation and
on trial but the potato-growers are very
much c~ncerned about it, and I should
like to have the attention of the Premier
in connexion with the matter. Th~s system was not introduced ·at the request of
the growers. I have looked ,at both sides.
I inquired from Mr. 'Harris. I know the
growers' point of view, and, in addition,
they have sent me many letters. A month
ago I saw Mr. H.arris, and had a long
consultation whh him, and I saw him
again this morning. It is apparently his
intention to continue the system now in
operation. I have ascertained that there
was a meeting of Melbourne potato merchants at which Mr. 'Harris was present.
One of the merchants submitted a motion
that this 'be done. The motion was carried,
and the system was put into operation.
It has not been done at the request of
the growers, but has been done at·
the instigation of the Department of
Agriculture. Some oO'f the potato merchants are not straight. They seek an
opportunity to get out of their commitments if the market happens to go down.
Growers have sold their potatoes on the
farms, sU'bject to the condition that t~ey
would 'be passed by the Government Inspectors, and when they carted potatoes
to the local railway station they were'
examined by the inspect()r in the presence of the buyer and the grower. If
the Government' inspector passed them
the sale transaction was completed, and
the buyer paid the grower. Under this
new scheme the potatoes' are passed by
the inspector at the local station, and
they are inspected again at Spencerstreet, where they may 'be rejected. If
the market should be dropping, and the
buyer wants an opportunity to evade his
co~tract, he has the pretext for cancelling
it, 80 that potatoes that were sold may
be repudiated by the buyer to the detriment of the grower.
Mr. PENNINGTON.--iDO you know of
any such case ~
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Mr. HOGAN.-Growers have written
to me and complained.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-SO far 0111yone
truck of potatoes has been rejected.
:WIr. HOGAN.-The whole thing is
operating in a way that will give slippery 'buyers an opportunity to repudiate
their obligations if the market should
drop. At present it is rising, and the
merchants ,vill accept delivery of the
potatoes they ha'Ve bought. If they buy
at £9, and the price drops before the
potatoes are in their hands, they become
anxious to divest themselves of their
responsibility.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-If the Government
gives the certificate they must accept the
potatoes.
Mr. HOGAN.-They do not. If the
matter were brought into a Oourt it
might be held that the merchant should
keep to his contract. It is not a fair
thing to put that onus on the shOlUlders
of the potato-grower. Indeed, it is absolutely unfair, and the contest would be
unequaL It is not reaoonable that the
~arrners should have to fight those poorp1e
In Courts of law to' establish their rights
in connexioo. with contra.cts oJ that kind.
Thp, gro'W€lIs dOl not wa.nt a system which
will give C'!'ooked huyers and merchants an
opportunity of escaping from the CDntracts which they have entered into. At
the local station potatoes are, rejected by
the Govermneillt inspector if there ie anything wrong with them. That is remedied by the grower himself picking out
the frosted potatoes, 0'1' those with eelwocm or scab, and r,e,turning the good
(mes to, the bag. In tha.t way the cost is
not conside:ra ble. If, after being passed .
at the, locaJ sta.tion, they are au bjected
to a secQil1d inspection Qin their arriva,l at
Melbourne:, it will certainly add to the
expense. In addition tQi that, more of
the pota.tDes will probably be rejected because the office::"s appointed to make the
inspeoetion at Spencer-street will naturally
try to show some results. They knaw
tha,t they will not be kept there inde,finitely_ if the secOilld inspection is. re'ally
only an indorsement of the inspeoetion at
the local sta,tion.
The inspecio~SI at
Spenoe;r-str'eet will gO' through the potatoes, a.nd perha,ps examine different bags
to thos~ inspected at. the 100al sta.tion,
just to' show something in return for the
mQney spent Qn' their saJari€S, and no
dcmbt they will rejed a truck now a.nd
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then. If a truck is condemned, the man
to' whom the potatoes were SOlId will nQt
accept delivery, and they will be left Qn
the grower's hands. Then they would.
ha.ve to be picked over again, either at
Spencer-stree,t all" at one of the stores in
MelbOlUrn8l. While that pr0ces9 wOIUld
cost only 5 St. or lOs. 8.1 ton at the local
station, it would cost £1 orr £2 in MelboUTn€!. That is the greatest disadvantage that the reintroduction of this obnoxious system. will place on the shoulders
of the potato-growers. Naturally, the
grDwers ~trongly object. They claim that
the potatoes should be inspected, onoo
and for all, on the local statiQlIl, and that
that examinatiO'n should be as effective as
an inspection at Spencer-street.
Mr. PENNINGTON .-It would need an
army of inspectors, and further there .j~
not the time.
Mr. HOGAN.-ln my opiniQlIl, that is
ridioulous. If yo.u cannot dOl a jo.b effectively by dOling it thorQughly the first
time, can you get better results by doing
it over again, and doing it with fewer men?
The Minister said tha.t it would be done
with fewe,r men, and that there was no
time to do it on the local stations. It is
a preposterous sta·tement tha,t YOlU can do
it. better dOling it twice than dOling it
once. Apparently that is the frame ()If
mind of the Government and the :Qepartment of Agriculture in the matter, and
tha,t is the reason why they have slipped
into. such a ridiculous policy.. The Department says tha,t the second inspectiQlIl
will nQt be charged against the growers
as the first inspection is. I woruld noint
out that the fees charged for the firSt inspootiQlIl rea.lize mare than is sufficient to
defray the cost OIf that inspection, a;nd
the SlUrplus will be utilized to pay the
salaries Df men engaged in the seconp.
inspectiQlIl. Therefo!e, the second inspootiO'll will really be charged against the
groi\vers, as well as the first inspection,
although no second fee will be charged.
\Vhat we are complainin~ ~bout has been
adoptoo, not on the initIative of the Department of Agriculture, but at the request of the merchants. It is an extension of bureaucracy. Not many years
ago the:re were only a few potato inspectors, but their number has grQwn, and
t.hey are now under the control of a chief
potato in spectOT . In addition to. the inspectors at the various 10'cal stations from
which pOltatoos are cornsigned to Melbourne, that officer wants to establish a,t
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Spencer-street ano,ther lot of inspectO'rs
to do the work over again. That will add
to the l1umbe.r of men under him, and
his Departme'nt. will become mOTe important.. It is a case of bureaucracy
naturally and a.utomatically extending
itself. If t.he number of inspectors grows
to forty OT fifty, this will ha ve become
quite an import-ant Department., and the
tiepa.rtmental head will be able to' say that
he is doing important work. It would add
Frestige to the Department and his own
pooltiC-J1.
In my opinion, this wili
not be of advantage to eiiher the
paLatol-grow.ers 01' the ta.xpayers of
Vida,ria.
On
the
cDntrary,
it
is an unnecessary extension of hureauaracy. The inspectOlI's will be doing again
work which has been already done, and
the only effect will be to harass t.he
f:{rQlWers. I strongly object to the chief
Inspector and the Department O'f Agriculture acoepting the Soay-sol of potatD
merch&nts, and establishing this evil, and
tOI the Minister a.cquiescing without considera,tion at aU in whateve·r the chief
inspector dC1cides in the matter. We
know that 1\1.inisters are' guided ronsiderably by their o,ffioors in questions of this
kind, but unless we have a discussion
a.bout it here in Parliament, and give
expression to our objection,· these pra,ctiOO3 will continue and expand, and
eventually berome quite an evil. That
is the view which the fanners concerned
take of this thing. This dual inspection
was adO'pted O'n the understanding that
it would be on trial for a month, that if
there were no objections it would be COOl~inued, and ~hat i! there were objectiDns
It would be dlscontmued. As I ha:ve said,
I have received a number of complaints.
I saw 1\1r. Harris in his offioe, a.nd laid
those complaints before him, but this €JVil
pra,ctioe is to go on. Other memhers have
also received complaints.
Unless we
hring the ma,tter up here and prove
to tlJ6 Gov-e-rnment and the Department
of Agriculture that the're is strong objectim1 to the continuance' of thjs evil nractice, it will be made permanent. That is
why we are making these representations
to-da,y. I do nDt knQIW whether membelrs
on the Ministerial side of the House represent.ing pDtatO' districts are interested
in the matter. I see the honorable mem··
ber fOT Dandenong present. I dO' not
knDw whether he is talking any interest in
the welfare of the growers in his district.
However, I can assure the Government
Afr. l/f)ga'tf.
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that all the growe~ of Victoria are adversely affected by this thing, and that
the COOllrlaints about it are generaJ.
Unfortunately, the honorable membelr for
Dalhousie is away ill, othe!rwise I am sure
he would be voicing the protest€ of his
constituents against the permanent establishment of this evil practice. I trust
tha,t the representations which have· been
made- by t.he honorable membelr for Port
Fairy and myself, and which I hope will
be su,Ppolrted by other members, will be
effectlve, and that a month's trial will be
all tha,t this dual inspection system gets,
and that will be the end of it.
Mr. HUGHES.-I indorse the remarks
of the honorable membeT for Porrt Fairy
and the honorable member for Warrenheip in regard to this dual inspection of
potatoes. In my . opinion, the Depa:rtment of Agriculture haSl made an imposition on pOIt.a,to-growell"S that is a,bsolutely unnecessary. I have had many
complaints from growe1f9 of pota.toes in a
district in which I am interested.
HithertD they have not, complained regarding the examination. As soon, however, as thiR dual inspection came into
force they began to' ShDW gre'at hQlStility
towards it. Perhaps the Minister does
llo,t know an thel grievances tha,t the
potato-grQi\vers ha,ve. I want him to see
what the pota,too-growers have to put up
with. There are many other grievances
than that of dual inspection. The potatogrowers in my district O'ften sell a truckload consisting of 150 bags. They are
supposed to fill a, 10-ton truck. When
they get to the railway statio'll and order
a 10-ton truck, they are informed that
]lOI11e are available, and the stationma.ster
sends along a I5-ton truck. The grower
has tOI a.ccept tha.t Of' pay demurrage.
The ISO bags are loaded into the IS-tDn
truck, and because there are not suffiC'lent
to fill the truck the gTower has to pay 23.
per ton extra, freight.
Mr. HOGAN.-How much additional hM
be to pa.y?
Mr. HUGHES.-He pays 2s. a ton'
e,xtra on 10 to~nS'. That would he 20s.
There is another grievance. The gronNer
bring his potatoes to the statloo, where
they a,re inspected by the Gove,rnment
inspector. They are passed, and a certificate is giv€fll. They are then loaded and
S3Ut to M,elbourne. On the wa,y down a
heavy frost occurs, and t.he· potatoes
on the taps of the trucks become frosted.
At Me.Ibo'_u·ne a second inspector comes t.o
light. He throws the potatoes DUt. The
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grower, who has committed 110 fault, has
to meet the expense of ha,ving the pata,toos
picked over. Another grievance that the
potato-grower has is really a mattE,r fOir
the -consideration of the Railwa,y Department. When the trucks are being shunted
at Spenoer-street, many bags of potatoes
are jerked off the trucks. Sometimes they
faU across the rails, and other t.rucks
coming along cut the bags in half. The
potatoes are scattered a.bout on the ra.ilway siding. These matters ought t.o be
looked into. I strongly advaca.te the doing
a,way with the dual i11spect.ioll system.
Tha,t is absolutely lmnecessary. Potatogrowers have a lot to put up with. The
price of potatoes is at present verry decent,
but during the last eighteen mouths very
low pl'ic~s have been obtained. In the
a.bsence of the Chief s.ooretary, I now
desire to draw the attention of the Premie,r to a· COUl't case tha,t was heard at
BaUara,t 0111 3rd May. A ret,urned soldier
named Dedrick was charged with ha,ving in his po3Session goods stolecrl from.
the Railway Department.
Prior to~
this 8. man n&ll1oo Allen, who was
dismissed from the railway service at Collingwood for misconduct, was reinstated
and sent to Ballarat as a shunter.
He
was alsOi a " pimp." While in. Ballarat
he took stuff from the Railwa,y DepartID:ent and induced the returned soldier
Dedrick to sell some of the stuff. In fact,
he sold some of it· to Dedrick. H'e must
ha.ve then inJormed the police. The detectives at Ballar'a,t arrested Dedrick ()1]1 a.
oharge of having in hjs posse~io'l1 goods
suspected to ha,ve been stolen.. \Vhen they
arrested Dedrick they smuggled Allen
out of Ballarat. A few days afterwards
the detectives even went to the place where
Allen had been boarding, packed U~) his
belongings, and s.ent them to him. Allen
was got a,way without paying for three
weeks' bo'ard that he owed the hotelkeeper
with whom he had been boarding. \Vhen
Dedrick was charged a,~ the Police Court
with having the good..'J in his p03s,eSlSio~,
the detectives WllO so ably conducted thlS
case failed. to produce Allen. Dedrick,
who could nOit resist the temptation of
taking the goodS! that Allen had offered
him, was sentenced t()l six months' impri80nment. He is serving the sentence
now. vVhu.t I want to know is why the
detectives did not produce Allen. Allen
wa~, no doubt, guilty of stealing goods
froon the Ra.ilway Depa.rtment. He induced the returned soldier too take goods,
informed on him, and was then smuggled
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away by the police. I think the action
taken by the detectives was uncalled for.
The matter should be gOllle into. If that
is the way the Railway Department and
. the Police Department cleal with returned
soldiers, the sooner an inquiry into the
who.le matter is held the better.
An
answer should. be given me to my que5tion: \Vhy was Allen not produced ~ In
that very same case, when Dedrick WM
being tried, there were four men sitting
in the Court, three of whom were prepared to swear tha,t Allen had two bags
of potatoes in the railway yards, and had
offered them to those three men at 2s. 6d.
each. Another man, a clriver in the Ballara,t yards, was prepared to swear that
Allen had offered him a case of Victorian
bit.ter beer for 58. Why is it th~t the
Ra.il way Department have to ado'pt suoh
meUwds as thes21 ~ There a.re railway detect.ives, and there are alsol detectives in
the Police Force. If they are to adopt
such metJlocis as thgse, it is time other
detectiye8 were employed. There is 8.11other matter I wish tOi refer to--a case of
profiteering on returned soldiers ill my
district. During the war, and j~st after
the war, seventeen soldiers were settled
on. the Sut,ton Park Estate, a.nd a Local
Repatriat:;OIl1 Committoo ;was appointed.
The secretary· of that Committee was
a produce merchant in the district.
He is also a justice of the peace, president of the Smea,ton Agricultural Society
and of the Creswick shire.
During the
conscription campaign he was a gre,at coD:scriptiOllis.t.
When SIOldiers settled on
Sutton Park he was a man who was going
to ass~st the soldiers in every way. He
did assist them for a while, but for his
own bene,fit.
He gave a number o~them
credit for sums amounting to' perhaps
£100, and the soldie:rs appreciated his
consideration j but why did he do that ~
Some time late,r, when these soldiers
had produce on their holdings, it
was known that ther:e was likely to
be a rise in the prices. This great
I

loyalist went to' severral of the 801diers and said, "I have le·nt you
mouey, and you have SOl many tOt~ of
hay on your farm.
You must sell me
tha,t hay, beca.uee I want my money."
This ma,n knew that prices were rising,
and the diggers knew that also, 00 they
did not want to sell.
This man, however, told them tha,t if they did not .0011
tOo him at once he would take proce,edmgs
for the recove,ry of the money, they owed.
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A returned soldier has told me that he
through
this pToduce merchant, who is seoretary of the Repatria-

a.pplied

tion Committee, foc an order from the
Closer Settlement Board to. buy chaff.
The ord€Jr Wa.SI recelived by the, prod.uce
merchant, and the soldier a.sked that it
shDuld be given to' him.
He told the
merchant that he was going tD buy his
chaff elsewhere, as hel could get it che,aper
than this loyalist was prepared to' sell it
to him. When this sta.tement was made
the produce mercha.nt PQisted thel order
back to the, Closer Settlement Board with
the intimation that the, soldier did nDt
want tD buy chaff after aU.
This is a
matter that Q1ught to' be, a, subject Df
inquiry.
Mr. LAwsoN.-WhOi appoints the local
Repatriatiotll Committoo?
Is it part Df
the Federal Department?
Mr. HUGrfIES.-NOI, I unde,rsta.nd the
Oloser 8e-ttlell11etllt Board makes the appointment. I am also given to understand
that this great IDyalist has stated tha,t he
wDuld nDt have anything m()ll'e tOi do with
the returned sOildiers and wOlUld not emplDY them.
He is a prDfite.er all the
time.
Mr. THOMAS.-I desire tD indDrse
the objectIons' raised by the hotllorable
members for POl't Fairy, Wa.rrenheip,
and Grenville with regard to the douhle
inspection of potatOies. It is an injustice
to the men whol prod.uce these useful
cDmmodities tha.t a second inspection
should be insisted UpQlll.
One olught to
be quite sufficie,nt.
I have, the honour
to represent growe,rs Df pota.toes who are
at a grea.t distance from Mellbourne, and
fYvery Q1ne' who has had anything to do
with. potato-growing- knows that they do'
not Improve. by oomg handled.
ThDse
grown in the district I represent are put
upon trucks and are shunted here and
there all the way to Melbourne. Having
passed the inspector at Glenelg, that
shDuld finish the job SOl far as the growers
are concerned.
To impolse another inspeatiou Dn arrival in Melbourne, is to dOl
something tOI which I take strong exce,ption?
I alSOI want to' refer to anQther
matter conoel'lling forest reserves.
This
is a matter which doos nDt merely concern
Glenelg. It deeply affects the whole of
t.he State.
I do not propose tOt deal in
general terms with the subject of decentralization, but I want to mention Dne
matter which will assist in happily
settling 200 people.
Some months ago

the lVIinister 0 £ Forests did me the honour
to visit my electorate, and we visited a
district caned Gorae-.
Following this
visit the Minister of Lands and the ChairlUan of the' Closet!" Settlement Board, Mr.
Melver, alsOi inspected the locality. As
practical meln, .the~ sa,.W the vast possibilities that lay hefOire that place. They
also obselrved what had alre;ldy been done
by the ha,rdy &ettlers in the locality, of
whom thelre arel ahout twenty. At a later
stage the Department was good enough
to provide me with a big locality plan.
I took the plan to Gora,e, Dbtained the
assistance of l\1r. T. E. C. Henry, a, duly
qualified surveyor, and in company with
men who knew eoveirY inch of the district
Mr. Henry marked thel plan. clearly and
intelligently.
Speaking from memDry,
I think a1.'>out 12,000 aores were marked
on that plan which might be made available fOor settlement.
The men who
accompanied. this pa.rty are by no means
fQlols.
They knorw that if this land is
made available fo,r settlement, timber will
be required for building purposes and
fo'r the making of fruit-cases when the
proposed orchards come intD bea.ring. We
carefully marked Q1ut those portions that
were b€.aring suitable timbe~ fDr milling
purpose,s in almost any state. Thel Q1nly
pDrtions eliminated fro'll the alleged State
forest were gum rise's, pe'Ppermint rises,
and slopes bea,ring no tim her Oother than
that whjeh is only fit for firewood. Twelve
thousand acres ·Wffi'1€I so marked.
This
plan was sent to the Department some
time latelr, and I am b'eing continually
asked by settlers in the district ~nd their
SO'llS who want p()Il'tions Df this land, when
it will be made availahlel 'for selection.
We want. finality in
this matter.
E'OI long as I occupy a plare in this
I-Ioruse I shall never celase to point
out that if we want any.thing at all in
t.his State it is the development and the
settlement of thel land.
These 12,000
acres will never be any gOQd for forestr1
purposes.
The reports most assuredly
demonstrate that. ,We want finality, and
we want it early. ~We desire to ·settle at
least 200 people there, and that can be
done. Both the l{inister of Lands and
the lfinister of Forests know the land,
and the Director of Soldier Settlement
knows it. They met the orchardists in
the immediate vicinity of this land on
their own dOOir-steps, and a,te of the fruits
that harl been grown there. I ask, "How
1
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long, 0 Lord, hOlW long~"
The other
day we were making aIL attempt to unlock our town by water. In a, measure it
is locked in by the want O'f a. broo.kwa,ter.
On the other side it is locked in by an
alleged State forest.
I use the word
" alleged" advisedly.
The House will
realize that no town can progress sa tisfa.ctorily when it is land-locked. There is
no doubt t.hat Portland is waking up. We
are grateful for all that has ,been done
for us; but the people at Portland are
not worms, and will not occupy the position of worms and remain quie.s.cent for
311 indefinite period 'with regard to tbe
proposal for the development and extension of Portland. 'tV e have got to make
Portland a city, and we want the Government to open up" the land I haye referred to and make it available. .on the
very day the 20() blocks are made available there will 'be 400 or more applicants
for them. The people know the value of
the land.
I am not whi pping a d-ead
horse. I knQl\V' the valu€! of the land. lYly
own son, a. retul'ned " digger," 15 miles
furthe'l' inland, is to-da~ making re:ady to
plant 20 acres of orchard. The rainfall
is a.sfsluroo . We have inches and inches of
rain every year. We have heard of the
" wonder train" that is now traversing
the northern areas and going tOI the
Murray. I heartily indorse the' idea
of that; but I would point, out tha.t
you can d.eveJop the Murray la.nds
in only one way.
You must keep
pumping for e,ver and elver, a.nd the
day yQlu ooas'8I pUlllping the, land will
commence ,tQl gOI back to its! natural
state. In the district to which I have
referred, if Government assistance is
given at the beginning, aft(~r three or
four years, when the trees come to
fruition, thousands of pounds will roll
back to the ,state exchequer. My constjtuents are clamouring for the opening
up of this lanel. They are not worms,
and they will not allow it to be unduly
delayed.
!Sir ALEXlANf}ER PEACOOK (Minister of Forests).-The position iR somewhat as the honorable member for
Glenelg has stated. I was in his constituency in connexion with education
matters, and I saw the particular area
he has mentioned.
The liinister of
Lands was down there subsequently with
the Director of Soldier Settlement. I
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\am advised that the Forests .com,mission
object
to
the
alienation
,of this
land.
The 'Minister of
Lands has been through the area, but I
only went through a small portion of it
to 'see a school· The Minister of Lands
and I have arranged to have a conference
with the Forests Commission with regard
to the matter. I shall be very pleased to
go into the whole subjoot.
I know
nothing ahout it, except thalt I
have been advised officially that the
Forests Commission think that the land
should not be alienated at this stage. I
shall be able to inform the honorable
member later on what has been the resnlt of our conference with the officers
of the Lands and Forests Departments.
hII'. MURPHY.-The problem of unemployment has engaged the attention of
the Government for some time. There is
one matter in connexion with it which
has tended to cause a lot of misery to
the community. Of the artisan class, the
people who are suffering most .are those
engaged in the iron trades. One would
think that when the Goyernment requires
machinery it would obtain it in this
State, and thus giye employment to the
ironwo,rkers; but I und-erstand that it is
intended to import machinery for the
1f.afira beet-sugar factory. The work of
that factory has increased very much,
and will be increased further on account
of beet coming in from the Glenmaggie
district. The presl8lnt machinery will
not, be' sufficient to carry out ths
work.
The factory has shown a.
Pl'ODt for the last couple of years, and
mnchinery, which will cost about
£] 00,000, is required for it. We naturally look to the Government to get that
machinery in this country.
I am
credibly informed that it can be manuf acturec1 here.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-N ot all of it.
Mr. MURPHY.-I am informed that
it can be manufactured here, but that it
is going to be obtained, from America·
We have been told time after time that
machinery that has been ohtained from
other countries could not have been made
in Australia; but we have found that
that was not the case, The Electricity
Commissioners imported machinery tba t
could have been made here. They imported shovels from America which cost
£50,000 each. Those shovels could have
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.been manufactured at Port M.elbourne by
a compan'y known as Harmans.
That
company could have .supplied shovels
equally as good and at a lower price.
This Parliament some years ago laid
down the principle that preference should
be given by Public Departments to Australian goods, and that principle should
be adhered to. A ,preference of 25 per
cent. ,should be given to local manufactures. It is a most serious position of
affairs that when artisans ~onnected
with the iron industry are suffering because of unemployment the Government
should send to America for machinery
that will cost about £100,000. I am told
by one of the Ministers that that machinery could not be manufactured here;
but I have made inquiries into the matter, and I am credibly informed by those
engaged in the industry that everything
required for the Ma:fIra beet sugar factory
could be manufactured in Australia.
Mr. LAWSON .-Let me tell the honorable member that the Government are not
committed to anything with regard to
that. We have arranged that our expert
shall go to America, see the latest
methods, and then submit a full report.
The honorablo member may he ahRo'lutely
certain that all the machinery that can
be obtained in Victoria or Australia will
be 80 obtained.
M·r. MURP,HY.-I am very pleased to
have the assurance of the Premier in
connexion with the matter; but if the
experienre of' the past is a guide to the
future, J am very much afraid that the
promIse made by the honorable gentleman will not be carried out. I should
like to draw t.he 1l.ttention of the honorable gentleman again to the fact that the
Electricity Commissioners, a GOV&n'ment body, created by thjs }.{inistry, have
not given preference to Australian industries as they should have done.
Tim.e
after time it has been aske-d in this
House why hundreds of thousands of
pounds' worth of work has gone to
America, England, and Germany. Some
of the machinery that has been imported
for the use of the Electridty OommIssioners, I am credibly informed, has
been manufactured by German agents in
England. The Government have had the
opportunity of doing something on behalf
of the ironworkers, but they have not
done it. 'There is another matter I wish
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to mention. Within the la8t couple of
months the Government have been trying to find a fruitful way of employing
the unemployed-in other words, of placing them on reproductive work. At Port
Melbourne at. the present time there
is reproductive work that could be done.
There is an area of 100 a'0res of land at
Port Melbourne that in the future is
bound to be utilized for building purposes
for the people. The Minister of Lands
offered me 11~ acres at a "-"!ertaill figure.
The land will have to be filloo up, and it
will cost about £200 an acre. The whole
of the work could be done by unskilled
labour. There are 100 acres that require
t {j be filled in, and it should be a reprod uctive work, for the land could be let
for building purposes, wheroas at present
it is of no benefit to the Government whateyer, though it is worth thousands of
pounds. If the Government filled up the
100 acres and made it available for
building purposes, they would be getting
a return from it} and tbe work of fillin.g
would employ hundreds 00£ moo. I think
200 men oould easily be empl0'Joo a,t the
work, and the Gorvernment would be repetid within the next. twelve months.
Mr. LAWSoN.-Where would you get
the soil?
Mr. MURPHY.-The Melbourne Harbor Trust - has in contemplation some
work, the effect of which would make
available plenty of material with which
to fill up the land. There is an area of
60 acres running from the new railway
pier down towards the pipe works. That
land. was filled up twenty years ago by
the Trust, and is in a fine condition, but
the level is not quite high enough for
building purposes, and requires to be
raised 1 foo~ higher. If that land were
filled up to the 10-ft. level it would be
worth £1,500 an a'~re.
Mr. OAIN.--Does the water get on to
it?
Mr. MURPHY.-No; but it is not high
enough for drainage purposes. That is
all opportunity to give employment, and
the Go'\'ernment would get a return from
tho land very so~n. Thero is another matter I wish to call attention to, and that
is the condition of the Graham..,street
railway station, on the Port }.{elbournc
line. 1 have made inquiries about the
traffic there, and fiud that it is ver,V heavy.
The station would not do credit to a
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back-blocks country plnce.
It is in a
miserable condition, and in bad weather
there is no shelter. It has been in its
present co.ndit!on for a number of years.!
but it is a much more important station
now than it was yeard ago.
Since the
erection of the new pier it is the practice
of the passellgers to travel by '\-vay of
that station.
Previously the great
majority went to Williamstovv-u and traveIled by train to Sponcer-street.
The
l\Ielbonrne Harbor Trust l~ontemp1ate a
revision of their schellle. The original
scheme was that the whole of the Fisherman's Beoo was to be used for Harbor
Trust purposes;, but wiser counsels have
prevailed, and the Trust does llot now
require the whole of that land. They intend to spend about £500 on the old railway pier. That will add to the importance of the Graham-street station, and
it should be made comfortable for
travellers. There is another matter that
I must again call the Premier's attention
to. It has been before the House time
after time, and I have had replies from
the Premier both inside and outside the
House, but nothing has been done. I aIr.
referring to the high rents that are
-.;harged in Melbourne and outside.
I
cannot speak with the same authority
about the country, but I know that awful
exploitation of the people is going on in
the metropolis.
I Dlay mention Port
:.Melbourne as a case in point. Since the
year 1914 only seven houses have been
erected in Port Melbourne, whilst the
valuation has gone up by more than
£7,000. The valuation is based OIL the
rents, and the rents have gon€) up by about
£8,000 since 1914. For every shilling of
roent the-re is £2 for valuation. In South
l\felbourne the extra rent from 1914 to
date amounts to about £60,000, and
throughout the metropolitan area the
same thing has happened. I say unhesitatingly that it is the duty of the Government to try to prevent such robbery. The
people are aggrieved because they expected
the sympathy of the Premier and others
but nothing whatever has been done. Why
should a landlord, because there is a
scarcity of houses, be allowed to rob tht}
people ~ Shou ld not something be done?
Some years ago the Government brought
into operation a Board to fix the pri:ces
of certain commodities, but it w~s done
away with., If it did not aC00mplish all
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that was expected of it, we cannot deny
that it prevented a good deal of exploitation of the people. We should have something of t.he same sort to prevent people
from being robbed by landlords. It is the
duty of the Government to see to this
matter. I hope the Premier will give
us something more than promises.
I
hope that he will try to do away with
this awful injustice that is perpetrated on
the people. Some years ago it was common knowledge that a day's work would
pa.y a week's rent, but to-day in many
cases it takes two days' work at least, and
in some cases even that is not sufficient
to pay the rent. The present position is
the cause of discontent, and the people
are beginning to think that the Government have no sympathy with them. I
hope the Premier will endeavour to do
something in connexion with the proposed machinery at Maffra, in connexiOH
with the Graham-street station, and particularly in connexion with the exploitation of the people in the matter of houso
rents.
l\ir. Cl\IN.-There are one or two
matters which I wish to-bring under the
notice of the Government. The first is
in reference to railway tickets for
workers, and it is a matter in which all
metropolitan members are interested.
Hitherto, a man could use one of those
tickets if he travelled to his work before
8 a.ID., coming home in the evening at any
tjme he liked. That also applies in the
case of trams. Quite recently, the Railway Department decided to prohibit the
use of workmen's tickets after 9 p.m.
That meant that those who have purchesed
vvorkmen's ,tickets in the morning, and
whO' ar·e detained at their work after
9 o'clock through having to put in overtime, are not ahle to use them on the
home journey. I should like the Minister of Railways to consult the Commissioners and see whether the old practice
cannot be resumed. A few years ago
i,t was decided to introduce women police,
and two ladies were appointed. They
have been fairly successful in carrying
out a type of work particularly suitable
to women. Thei1'6 is not by any means
a pleasant job. In fact, it includes many
disagreeable duties. I understand that
they are in receipt of 9s. a day. For
the services which they are rendering,
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I under-

stand that a request has been made for

an increase, but I do not know whether
the Government intend to consider it.
Mr. SOLLY.-Some time ago, a request
was made that they should get the same
pay as male constables.
Mr. OAIN.-I think they Ghould. lien
who have been in the force the same time
are ,being paid 13s. or 14s. a day. Those
ladies have carried out satisfactorily their
duties, which relate chiefly to a certain
section of women; and I have heard that
the Department intend to appoint more
In my
of them in the neal' future.
opinion, they should get ,pay equal to
that of the men. If the Government are
not prepared to concede that, their remuneration should be brought into the
vicinity of that received by the men.
The Chief s.e'Creta,ry agrees tha,t those
ladies are doing excellent work. I understa.nd that, follawing thel procedure of the
last two years, the Government contt'mplate borrowing a certain amount of
money fOil' the construction and reno'vation of school bUIldings. Last yea,r, apart
from r.he amount taken out of revenue,
the Government raised £200,000 for the
purpose, and the year before £250,000.
All that money has been absorbed, yet
r,he Department has not overtaken the requirements in the way of school accommodation. Not only in tho town, but all
over the country, there are places where
the provision is altogether inadequate.
The pl)pulation of N orthcote has probably
increased of late years more than that
of any other suburb.
In 1900 it was
about 4,200, and now there are 31,000
people there. Oertainly, two new schools
have been provided, but so rapidly is the
place developing that another building is
needed immediatelv. Both Preston and
Heidelberg are als~ growing rapidly, and
to satisfy in my district the absolute requirements for primary education an expenditure of £30,000 or £40,000 on school
buildings will be necessary. Other members' districts are in very much the same
position, and I wish to know what the
Minister contemplates doing in the near
future. I understand that the borrowing of a further sum for such work has
heen recommended.
What I want to
know is, how soon ~
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Sir ALEXANDER PEAcocK.-It will all
be discussed in the Budget in ahout a

fQrtnight's time.
Mr. CAIN.-Then I shall want to know
how q uiokly the mO'ney can be made
ava,ilable tOi go OlD. with thel works. Plan&
ha,ve been prepared fo.r certain whool&
in my dedorate, and the work should be
gone O'n with as soon as possible. It is
not necessa,ry tha,t there shoruld be a, delay
until the end of this yea,r or the beginScholOl reuov~tions
ning of next year.
should, as fa,r a,s possible, be oa,rried out
during the Christmas va.cation. The work
can then hel done undell" more favOirable
conditions than when childreu a,re attending the sohool. This is an urgent matter.
]'1:ilnister:s ha,Vle pointed "out tha,t they
are anxious to meet the growing de:mauds
of primary eduoation. That beting so, I
ho~e tha,t the Budget will bel brought in
as early as possible, alnd the wm-k commenoed very sho'rtly afterwa.rds. I hope
that the Minister of Public Inst,ruction
will givet me a promise tha,t" in the near
future, mone~ shall be, made a,vailable to
go un with thel construction of SOhDOIls
both in town and. country. There is Qne
other ill,atter I wish to refer to. The other
night I asked a question in connexion
with sales of wheat flour for home consumption and for export. I understand
that the Premiell" is to make available a.
sta,tement shQwing the position.
If .it
meelts with, his oonvenienoo I hO'pe he will
do so to-day.
Mr. BROWNBIL.L. - Some years ago
Gee,long West, sepa,rated from the City of
Geelong and becamel a borough. It made
gre!at progress.
ThiS! year it became a
town. When it was so proclaimed we
had great jubilations. Whilst it was a
bOll"ough G~'loll1g West, OIbtained a lot of
g-ra,vel t,o be used for thel tar-painting of
the roads, from Scars:da.le,. When Goolong West beoame: al town, the Railwa,ys
CommissiooUocs a,t QIlloe p;ut up the ra.t.es
fOil' the oa,rtage of this gra,vel to neady
double the amorunt. Such work is done
at a lower rate fO'r a. borough or shire.
It reminds one OIf the way munioipal
cOIuncils ca,rry orut the rating system. If
a pell'son enlarges his house, if he builds
a, new ve1randah, the va,lua.tor comelSl along'
and says, in effect, ' , You had no right
to dO' tha,t; it is against our laws that
you shOluld im prQ/Ve your property; because YOlu have dOOle SOl we shall impos.a
an {i)xtra, va.luatiQn, and you must pa.y
a·dditioua,l taxa,tion."
I went to' the
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RailwayS! Commis&ioners.
SubsequelI1tly, yearn. He is now unable to dOl anything,
I received the f()illowill.~ lelt.te,r from the on account Qif the injuries that he retown clerk of t.he Gee,long "Vest Coun- {!€Iived whilst doing the work of the Depa.rtmetllt.
He has made an applica.tion
cil:I have the honour, by direction, to acknO\v- to the GOIVe'rnment, and I think the apI have brought
ledge your letter of t~e 23rd ultiDl?, .forward- plication was refused.
ing letter from the RaIlways Com~DlsSlOner~ In this matter under the notice of the House
connexion with the increased raIlway freIght at the request of Mr. F'airbairn, whO'
now payable by the council.
The council
regrets that no alteration can be ma~e, b~t asked me to ooe if I could get the Departdesires to thank you for your efforts III thIS ment to make him a compassionate almatter. Although the Scarsdale gravel is con- lowance, on the ground that he has reusiderably superior for tar-painting works, ~e
will be able to use the Gherang gravel III dered 29 years' excellent service to the
future. In the case of concrete work we will Public Works Department. I urge th~
not be able to use the Gherang gravel, so that Government to do what it can to give thi3
we will be forced to pay the higher freight
man some relief.
charges or obtain other material.
Sir ALEXANDER PEACOCK (MinisThere is another matter I wish to refer ter of Puhlic Instruction).-I have taken
to. A man name,d John F'airbairn wa,s a notel of the matters which have heen
employed by the; Public \Vorks Depart- mentioned since I have been sitting at the
ment for twenty-nine yea.rs, during the table.
'\lith regard to the complaint
wholle of which period his co1lduct. was of thel hono'rahle member- for Jika. Jika,
excellent. He was employed as inspector I will bring it unde~ the, nQitice of the
of works. I know the man well, and am l\![inist,er of R.ailways and ge1t him to
s.atisfied that he' was a, very conscie'ntious confetr with the Commissioners.
The
inspector. He writes megrievance ough.t to be elasily adjusted.
It may be as well to give you the history It is easy to unde,rstand that when a, man
of my case I was speaking to you about this finishes his work he wants to get home
morning. The Public Works Depn.rtment was as quickly as he can.
The, employment
cutting a tunnel at Princetown to take the
flood waters. from the Gellibrand River into the of police,women has been. a great success
sea. The cont.ractor wanted a progress pay- so fa,!' as this &tate is conoorneci, and I
ment, and I went down to measure up the know the Chief Secretary has under conwork done, so as to send on a certificate. It sideration the expansiQlll of the system.
was the middle of June, and when I arrived
nt Princetown I found the river in flood, The matter will probably be dealt with
With
and the tunnel had about 2 ft. 6 in. of in the, framing Qif the Estimat€s.
water in it. I was there on a Friday. The regard to the increase of the vote far the
coach left Princetown the next (Saturday) Education Depa.rtment, I can assure
morning at 8 a.m. The next coach was t.he
following Tuesday. I did not wish to put the honorable memhers that this matter has
Government to four days' expenses, or waste not escaped my notice.
I ha.ve ooen
four days of my time. I got out of bed on the cQlllferring with the Treasurer on the subSaturda.y morning at 6 a.m., had breakfast, ject, and an announcement will 001 made
and went down in a boat to the tunnel. Took
off my clothes, waded into the water, and when the Treasurer delivers his Budget
measured the work done. \Vhen 1 came out speech in the course of the next fortnight
of the water my legs werp, red like lobsters, or three weeks.
I hope to get enthusiand a tingling feeling running through them astic support fOlr any incre,ased expendiwhich has never left me. I caught the coach
at 8 a.m. A few days after I began to lose ture which may be suggested in the Estithe power of my legs. I consulted Dr. New- mates so as to p·ring school buildings up
man, and was 'under his treatment, and he to r€quirements.
During the war it
sent me to Dr. Stawell; and I was some time was difficult to get money, and the vote
with Dr. McCallum, and he sent me to Dr. Sir
H. MaudslEli'. I also consulted Dr. Sewell for school buildings of all sorts has been
Since I have be,e,n Ministe(l"
and Dr. Culley of Collins-street, and used all starved.
kinds of remedies for about two years. The olf Pu bEc Instruction I have be€n busy
Government acknowledged my a.ffliction, and persuading my colleagues .to increase the
ga.ve me £23 to help pay the doctors' fees.
amount for the curr€nt year. Thel matter
It did not nea.rly recompense me.
will probably come up foT' final settlement
This man lea,ve8 the Government service at thel Cabinet meeting ne,xt MQinday. I
without any pen so. on , and he is in a, bad think I know some,thing about the case
wa~.
Thel case is one in which the Go- of Mr. Fairbairn which was referred to
vernment might well grant a compas- by the honarable member fQir Geelong.
sionate allowance. He perfOO"IDOO excell- I shall refer the matter to the Minister
le-nt work in Geelong during a, period of of Public WO,rks.
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Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-The· Leader
of the Opposition seems tal have made out
a case that deserves the consideration of
the Government. I do not want to go into
tne legal aspect of the matter, though 1
ha;ve been looking up some 'of the Sta,tute
Jaw regarding it. .I do not quite agree
with his complaint about the number of
appeals which the Railways Commis. monelrs make from judgments g~vell
aga,inst them. I will have inquirie's made
tOl ascerrtain the facts.
I do not know
what is the experi(j;nce o,f othe[' hornorable
meml'ers, but my own goe,s to show that
I can indorse what was said by the honorable member for St. Kilda.
The Railways Commissioners are gene.rally pre,tty
fair in dealing with those who have claims
against them.
The reason fo([" the immunity from liability for torts may have
been sound when it was first preserved,
but now that the Governm€iIlt has ente'!'ed
upon enterprises which were formerly
carried out by private individuals there
is a justification. for removing ~he
anomaly whic.h exists in the law. I
dOl not know anything about the particular case which has been mentioned, but,
I will discuss it with the AttorneyGeneral, who administers the law under
which the Electricity Commission work.
I will draw' attention to the necessity for
an amendment of the law, and soo if we
cannot get an appropriate o'ppo'nunity
to r€imove that anomaly from the statutehook.
It appears from the newspa,per
clipping that the Judge held the Electricity Commission to, he a separate corporation, and that it was not er:ntitled
to the immunity which the Crown en.joys.
The Railways Commissioners do not enjoy
immunity.
The Electricity Commission
was made a special cOIr'pora,tion with pe.rpetual succession and seal, and capablf'l
of suing and being sued.
It would
appear that they are in the same position
as the Railways Oommissioners.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-But we do not
want this. man's case to be used for proving the law.
.
Mr. LA WSON.-There may be OIther
points in the case, and I am not going
to dogmatize or to make promises in regard tOl it.
I do not wish to refielct on
the Leader of the Opposition when I say
that his statement is made ex parte on
a newspaper report.
I want to get possession of all the facts before I bind the
Government in any way. The J u~ge ex-
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pressed the opinion ~ha.t the defendants
were not servants of the Crown but an
independent body, and therefo';e: liable
for torts just as any other corporation is.
In the Workers' Compensa.tion Act we
enacted in section 4 thatThis Act shall apply to all workers employed
by or under the Crown or in any Government
Department in all cases where this Act would
apply if the employer were a private person .

So hOO1ora];>'le membe,rs will see the tendency has been to' make the Crawn liable
in that way. Apparently it has not been
extended as completely as it might be.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Will the honorable
gentleman promise to look into the facts
of this particular case and see that the
a,ppeal will not impose hardship on this
man~
.
Mr. LA WSON.-I will- get all the
facts before I express an. o·piniorn. The
honorable member fo'!' Abbotsford complained that nothing was heard of
grievances mentioned in the House from
time ~o time.
i: can hardly agree that
that IS 8'0.
It may be that there is a
little de,lay in getting a. reply because
official repc['ts have to be obtained but
I think the rule should be that honorable members should be advised of the
result of the inquiry which is made in
response to their sta.tements.
I know
that these matters are se,nt froon the
Premier's offioo tOl the various Ministers
for attention, and it may bel tha.t sometimes papers ar'eo'VerIO'oked. . I have
spoken to the Minister of Railways about
the complaint which the honorable
member ma,de.
He rang up the Department and was told that a report had just
reached his office. I do not know whether
this report relates to thel specifio case of
the man named McKenzie to whom reference was made, OT whether it is in relation to the general question of the emplo~ment of boys, and the alleged substitution of men from overseas fof!" those
who have boon dismissed from the Newport Workshops, which was the original
complaint.
However, the· honorable
m-elIDber will be advised what is the
nature of the report.
His contention
was supported by the· honorable, member
'for Ballarat East.' I have ma,de a. note
of his sta,tement. Thehornorable m-ember
for Grenville raised a question about a
ca.se at Ballarat whe,re a railway employee had been dealt with for re,ceiving
stolen prope,rty.
The honorable member
complained of the action of the detectives.
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I will ask the Chief Secretary to look into
that matter.
I will alSOI request the
Minister of Lands to examine the alleged
actions of the secretary of the loca.! Repatriation Committee which. were brought
under notice by the hOl!l.orable member
for Grenville. 'The hOillorable· member for
Port Melbourne raised a, question with
regard to the reclama.tiolJl of land at Port
MelbourneJ. lIe alSOI referred to the state
of the Graham-street sta,tion, and the
questiOlll of preference to Australian goods.
The policy of the Gorvernment is prefeTionce
to Aust,ralian goods, and it has strained
a. poci.nt over and aver again in order to
give tha,t preference; but a policy of preference does not mean a prOlhibition OIf
aeceptance 0& tenders from orvexseas, and
we cannot give preferenoe to the extent
of 50 per cent. or 60 per cent. I would
ask honorahle members' not to fOorget that
if the electricity enterprise i~) o'Ver-cap~
talized it will mean inoreasing the price fOil"
power, and placing a perpetual burden
0I1l local industry-a, burden which wou1d
be irksome, and which wOould mOIre than
cOIunteract any particular benefit, anxious
though we a,re tQ cOll1fer tha,t benefit, tha,t
the acceptanooOlf a looal tender might
give, ShOlllld that tender be toOl high.
Mr. lVIuRPHY.-\Vhat is the position
with rega,rd to machinel1"J forr the Mafira
sugar factory 1
Mr. LAWSON.-The pooiti()(Jl is as I
in.dicated to the hOinOlra.ble member by
wa.y o·f interjection. We have said that
the plant and ma.chinery should be
brought up to date, and made efficient.
There is a grea,t deal ()if work to be dOll1e,
and the plant is not equal to the job.
NovV', this is technical and expert work.
Y ()iU want to see what is dOine in those
countries where sugar is extra.ct~d from
ooe1t.
When the Treasurer. was going
through AmelI"ica, he made certain inves.tiga,tiOins on behalf of the GOIvernment .
and was afforded special facilities foc seeing factori€JS, plant, and machinery in
various pa.rts of the States. We havel said
to ~1.r. W,illiams, our mana.ger and expert, "Go Olver a,t OIur expense and get
the latest infO'rmation. Make the fullest
inquiry in regard tOi the speeializ,e;d rna·
chine1ry that is emplOlyed, and give us all
the informatiOonyou can." We have not
instrvcted him to' ccmple,te a, contract, 0lI"
anything of that kind. It ma,y be that the
best course will bel to get an e,xpell"t engineer
with experience of this particular kind of
machinery to coone over 11ere and advise
Session 1922.-[44]

·us. The money spent in preliminary investigation, in order tOi mak,e sure tha,t we
shall act 0111 sound lines l is mOllley well invested. There are no contracts let, and nQ
contra.cts in the COiUl"S€1 of being let.
.
Mr. 1\[URPHY .-Nothing will be done
until yoru get the report ~
Mr. LAWSON.-Nol.
Our anxiety
will be to giv,e as mucih. work to our own
people as possible. But we may not be
able to get the machinery in Australia.
The honorable membeil" knows that hitherto! there has been no ma,rket for this class
of machinery. The Maffra facto'I"y is the
Q.nly beet-sugar factolI"y in Australia.
Mr. MURPHY.-When an oPPOIrtunity
was afforded olf giving work in Victoria
and Australia the Electricity Commis,.
sion.e-rs did not ava~l themselves of it.
Mr. LA WSON.-My colleague, the
Assistant lVIinistelr olf Agriculture, informs
me tha,t Mr. Williams has indica.ted to
him tha·t certa.in poruons of the plant
cOlUld be ma.de here, but tha.t ·other pOlrtions are not being made here, and that it
would nOit pay manufacturers, in view OIf
the limited ma,rket, to! speCiialize in their
construotion.
Mr. WARDE.-There is no partiCUlar
reason why the Victorian public shOluld
be rOibbed by manufacturers OIf machinery,
as was a,ttempted in the case orf the, Electricity Cbmmiss.ion. In spite of a 50 per
oont. Tariff, and the cost of bringing rnaohilinery from overseas, their prices were
150 per cen.t. higher than the tenders
received from ahroad.
Mr. MURPHY.-That is not borne out.
by the facts.
1\1:1". W ARDE.-It is borne out by the
facts. I am as good a ProtectiOonist a.s
you, but I do nOot believe in the publio
being rohbed.
Mr. LAWSON.-Very full ~tatement8
ba,ve been ma,de from time to time with
regard to the contracts let by the Electricity Commissioners, and manufacturers
generaUy recognise that where it has been
possible to give contracts tOi local manufacturers tha.t has been done. A me,asure
of pref.erence has been given, but it was
impossible to give· such a measure of preference as would have secured to Australian OII" Victorian manufacturers cert·ain contracts which went abroad.
The
grea,ter proportion of the work that l,las
gone overseas was for specialized machinery which has.no't been made in Australia.
Mr. MURPHY.-That has not been b0Fne
OIUt. The firm I spoke of manufacture
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Papua. and Queensland as

.g.ood as those su pplied to the Commi::;-

moners.

They were a.ble to manufacture

theim mOTe cheaply than the Commissioners got .them for.
Mr. .LAWSON .-1 ca.nnot speak offhand, without previous consultation with
the COiID.m1ssioners or without refreshing
nly memO'ry as to' the fa.cts; but I would remind the honO'rable member tha·t aU the
big tenderS! had to run the scrutiny of
examina,t;ilQln by a, Government tha.t Wa3
intent on giving preference to local manufacturers. In the first place, t,he proposal
to let cO'11tracts overseas had to' be approved by t,hel Electricity Commissioillers,
whooe interests and tendency wornid
na.turally be to get the work dO!l1e locally,
if it was a, sound husiness propo'Siition from
the ,state point O'f vieiW. The CommissiOlD..ers know the benefit O'f letting contracts IO'cally, a.nd gi'ving employment
here, and naturally their first impulse
Viould be to lean favorably towa,rds
local manufa.ctures.
After the r·e.ccmmendatiO'n had come from them to the
Cabinet, the Cabinet had' tOI be sa fisfied
that the corntracts should, in the public interest, be let to! O've~seas firms instead of
being let 10lcally. Thefie was an analysis
of every case of any magnitude.
Mr. PRENDERGAS'r.-In connexion with
the COlllstruction O'f locomotives, Castlemaine was given prefe,rence to the externt
of 20 per ·cent.
Mr. LA \VSON.-I am not. discussing
that aspect o,f the ma.tter at this moment.
1fr. CAIN .-1 suppose you sa,y that even.
if 20 per cem.t. pre1ference was given to'
Cnstkm:1.ino" it was q1~jte iustiB,r.d ~
~\!fr. I.1A\VSON.-"What was dOlle has
been mme than justified. I think I have
covered the questions that have been
raised. The' question of the dual inspection of potato-es, raised by the honorable
members for Port ~"airy, Warrenheip,
Grenville, and Glenelg, will be dealt with
hy the Assistant, Minister o-f Agriculture.
I hope that honorable members will then
let me get half-a-dozen measures through.
1\1r. CAIN.-Ha.ve you anything to sa,y
about wheat ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I have. a long statement that I had intended to give last
night in regard to the wheat position, but
I ito not think it appropriate to give it
now. As to the question of the price of
bread, I would say in the first place that
that i:s a matter outside the control of the
Wheat Corporation. The price of bread
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is affected, of -course, by the price of
wheat for -conversion into Hour.
Mr. DUNsTAN.-Did the reduction III

wheat the othel; day affect the price?
Mr. LA.WSON. - There is no doubt
tha t the price of 'bread ought to Ibear some
relation to the price of whefit and of
flour.
I}.!r. PRENDERGAsT.-Bring in legislation to effect that.
Mr. LAWSON. - The Government
probably has no power to fix the price
nor to do anything against the bakers unless it can be proved that there is some
That
agreement in restraint of trade.
is not easy to prove.
Mr. VVARDE.-Youcan bring in legislation to deal with anything.
Mr. LAWSON.-Of cour,se, but I Iclm
. not talking of legislative powers, but of
the administrative power of the Government. I have asked an officer to analyze
the question of. costs and prices. I havo
certain information that was obtained
previously, and I have agked this officer
for a report as to what would be a fair
charge to make for bread, having regard
to the presen t labour costs and the cost
When I get that report I
of materials.
shall discuss the matter with my colleagues and as.3ertain whether we have
any legal control.
Mr. HOG.AN.-YOU might ask him to
have regard to the price at which bread
is snpplj~d to the Railway Department.
Mr. LAWSON.-Every aspect will be
considered.
The Government cannot
take up a biased view and prosecute the
thing with the object of proving certain
cases.
The Goverl1mcn t must look at
all the facts.
Many bakers say, "Wheat
is 5s. 5d., and flour is so much a ton.
We bought our stocks at a very much
higher rate, and these stocks have to be
workeu off, and we have to make an averIn the circumstances
age for a period."
the miller who bought ahead is in a
worse position than the miller who bought
on a falling market.
Mr. CAIN. - The important point is
that there is a secret rebate being paid
to millers for export.. Does .the Government support that?
lfr. LAvVSON.-We dO'not, and we
have 11CI responsibility in regard to it.
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The Wheat Corporation is not a Government instrumentality, but it was created
by Act of Parliament.
Mr. PRE~DERGAST.-But you accepted
responsi'bili ty.
MI'. LAWSON.-The Mjnister has
power under section 18 of the Act, and I
shall proba:bly deal with that next Tues·
day on the adjournment.
Beiore the
power 'Conferred by section 18 can become operative the Governor in Council
has to be 'satisfied that the cor'poration
has refused. to sell whea,t to a miller or
to others at a. reasonable price.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-What do you
mean by restraint of trade?
Mr. LAWSON.-That is in the law.
It i,s a question as to w'hethew there is between the master bakers "anagreemen t,
the effect of which is a restraint of trade.
That is an offence against the law, but
it is very difficult to prove the offence.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-~The bakel~s. were
prepared to say that the lllillers would
not supply them with flour, and you
would not prosecute.
. Mr. LAWSON.-There was no case
for a prosecution in regard to that mattel',' on which a good deal of information
was published 'by the Age.
I had the
matter fully investigated, and there was
As a matter
no case for a prosecution.
of fact, the unionists went against that
particulal' man-I Ishall 110t mention
names-because he was not paying the
ordinary wages.
His work is carried on
by the members of his own family, and
in that way he i,s able to undercut. That
is the information that was supplied to
me.
The official trade unions said the
same.
Mr. SOLLY.-The honora'ble member
for ..Ll'bbotsfor:d brought under the notice
of the Government the case of a young
man -dismissed from the Newport W oll"k·
shops.
I do not know what ,vas the
cause for the dismissal.
A case was
brought under my notice a few weeks ago.
It was the case of a boy who went into
the Newport Workshops ahOlut eight yea.rs
ago. He ,has not been taught his trade,
and was discharged in order to make
room for a returned soldier.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Is that the :McKenzie
cas'e?
Mr. SOLLY.-No. I ha;ve give'll the
particulars to the Minister of Railways.
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I should like to know whether it is the
policy of the Government to discharge
men who could n'Ot go to the war, and to
replace them with returned soldier,s. This
young fellow went into the workshops
when he was fourteen years old, eight
years ago.
No fault ,could be found
with his w()Il"k. He has been sacrificed;
he has learned nothing, and is an unThe reply I have reskilled w'Orkman.
ceived from the Department is to the
effect that he was dismissed because he
was not a soldier, and that a returned
soldier: was put on in his place.
This
young fellow could not have gone
to the war, because' he was only
fourteen years old when the war broke
The best years of his life have
out.
been .sacrificed ;sa.mply because he was not
born a few years earlier.
The thing is
too ridiculous.
I want to know if this
is the policy 'Of the Premier, or the policy
of the Government.
MIr. LAWSON.-NOI,.. that is not the
policy 0& the Government.
Mr. SOLLY.-I hope the honorable
gentleman will look into the case I have
re,ferred to', and order that justice shall
be done in that padicular case, anyhow.
He can ge·t tJhe name frO'm the Minister
Df Railways.
Mr. LAWSON.-He . would not be dismissed because he was not a returned
soldier.
Mr .. SOLLY.-He was dismissed to
crelatel a vacancy for a returned sQildier.
Mr. WARDE.-He was nOit the only Q1ne,
elither.
~r. SOLLY.-Parl of the policy of
the GOiVernment was that single men were
to be discharged to make room fOi" married returned so~dielrs.
Mr. LAwsoN.-They had failed to prulS
S'OiIlle· examina,tion or something of that
kind.
Were they supernumeraries?
What was their qualification?
Mr. SOLLY.-I hardly know.
A
yO'ung fellow whO' was wO'rking at tlhe
Newport Workshops from the age of
fourteen to twenty-two would not be
classed as a supernumerary. We decided
tha,t point sO'me years ago). The Government adQipted a PO'licy to the effect that
any young fellow employed for five years
would be entitled tOo be classed as a. permanent hand.
Mr. WARDE.-But hel had' to pass and
be ga.zetted.
The case the hO'norable
mem ber mentions wou~d be that of ·•
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The Department. could

not discharge a permanent Ihand in that

way.

Mr. SOLLY.-The honorable member
Flemington knows all about it-more,
indeed, than t.he Minister of Railways
.knolws, because I cannot get information
from the Minister O'n this point. There
was a discussiOiIl in this House, and I remember that the GO'vernm·ent laid down
this porint particularly-that any man
who was in the serv~ce of the Rail way
Department for five years should be
classed as a, perm&-nent hand.
Mr. W ARDE.-Ne,ver.
Mr. SOLLY:-Tha.t was stated in the
House at the time the discussion took
place.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I think the understanding was tha.t he shoruld become eligible to'
be appointed.
Mr. WARD'E.-A Bill was passed giving
the Rail ways Commissioners power to
take him. jn as a permanent hand.
Mr. SOLLY .--':If that statement is COI"rect, then this young mau, Wlho has been
eight years in the railway service, was
there for three· yea.rs more than the
period of fiv€- years, and dUl'ingthose
three years the Department should have
found out whether he was a suitable man
fer tIlle, job Oil' nOlt.. Tha,t young man has
wasted eight of the best yea,rs 00£ his life,
during which he might have learned a
trade, and he is now turned out on the
streets amongst the unemployed.
Mr. 'VARDE.-In numbers of cases that
has been done.
Mr., SOLLY.-Is tlhat a fair proposit.ion ~, I say it is not. It is the duty of
the Premie,r and o,f the Government to
e.ee that some diffe-rent policy is carried
o.ut in regard to' these young men. There
is anot.her ma.tter tOo which I want to
draw the attention Oof the Premier. It
is a matter on which I have spoke'll re.
peatedly, and I wish once again to dircct
the a.ttentio[J1 of nhe' Government tOo it·.
It is the lat'ge number of fatal motor
a.ccidents that t.akCI place ahout the me,tro.
polis. I asked the honorable gcntleman
on a pre,vious Ooccasion if he wOould endeavour to 'bring in somel legislation to prOItect the lives and limbs of peo'ple who
have to pas,'j across our thoroughfa.res. 1'11e Premier and the Chief Secretary stated that they would bring the
matter before the Cabinet, and 'would see
what OQluJd 'be. dQlne in regard to- regulating the traffic, so that at least due
fOT
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care would be taken by motor drivers with
the object of safe-guarding pedestrians.
Sinc:e I first b-rought this matter under
notice in his House beween 50 and 100
lives have been lost thrQugh reckless
mOotOir driving.
It is the duty of the
GOovernment tol consider whether tJ.hey can
not by means of some regulation 01' legislatiQln protect the people from. the reokless driving of motors in Qur thorOoughfa.res. I admit that in some cases the
deaths have· occurred through unavoi.dable accidents, but to a ve,ry large extent
tlhe lives have been lost through the reckloess driving of motor cars. F'or instanoo,
it is almost impossible for old people and
children to' get out of the way o-f mo!or
cars when thc,y arel permitted to· drIve
at the rate· of 30 or 40 miles an hour
through the main streets. I have seen
them going at that rate in Lygol1-street,
whe·re two children have boe.en killed during recent years.
One of thcm was
knocked down before my eyes by :l
motor oar Wlhich was being driven at the
rate Oof about 30 miles an hour. I wOould
point to the cornditjo'll of things along St:
Kilda-road on any Sunday afternoOon. 1
frequently gOo along the road then. It
is da.ngerOous to. cross the, street.
Oue
dare no.t cross frOom one side of the roW
to the olther owing to thcl fast driving of
mOotoil' hogs. Th€y drive at a mOist reckless pace. There are no by-laws to interfere with them, and no protection fCfr the
public in any sha,pe Oor fQll'm. Surdy we
ought tQ have sOomething different from
that. The following is reported in this
mornings Age:A MOTOR FATALITY.
WOMAN

KILLED

AT

ELSTERNWICK.

Late on Monday night Helen Miles, 53,
widow, of c. Gracemeir," Kooyong-road, ~ls
ternwick, was brought to the Alfred HospItal
in an unconscious condition.
She had been
knocked down illy a motor car at the intersection of Glen Huntly and Kooyong roads, Elsternwick. The woman did not recover consciousness, and. died next mOI'Iling. Her body
has been conveyed to the Morgue, and an inquest will be held.

I dOl no,t know whethe,r t.hat is a dangerous· spot or not, but evidently this unfortunate woman met her death there
owing to being knocked down by a
motor car. These things' are frequent
occurrences.
I t is surprising to me
that the Government should sit quietly
by and allow these fatalities to he constantly happening withQut some investicra:tio.n being made bv
them, or some steps
b
•
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being taken to prevent these fatalities fOil" which they have tOi pa,y as much as
occurring. NOlt a, day passes, but what ,30s. a. week. Unfortunately, that applies
the daily press repOlrt cases of someboJy to a grea,t extent. UndO'ubtedly it is a
being knocked down by a, motor car, and very serious prOiblem which the Governyet there is no attempt tOo regula1ie the ment should make sOome effOirt to so,lv€l. It
traffic with a view to protecting pedes- would be a wise step Oon the part of the
trians crossing the streets. In Swanston- Minist.ry to a,ppoint a sman Committee OIf
stree,t a,nd Flinders-stree,t motor cars are men OIr wOlmen tOi visit the ind118t,rial
allOlwed to run right up alongside' tlhe oentres,' and ascert~in a.ctually what the
tramwa.ys that. have stopped at the illter- h()tUsing cOinditions are. The hOinOorable
sections, where numbers of passengers get member for Port Me,lbourne has menQut.
In Queensland and New South tioned tha,t a man often has to work for
'Vales motOirists a,!"e not anoiWed to drive two days to earn enough to pay his rent. In
past a car that has stopped to permit the oases to whicli I re£.e;r the position is
passeng,ers tOi alight.
That regulation worse, because ther.e is little hope fO'r the
prOitects the lives of the people to:' a very children. Faucy two or three: little O'nes
grea,t, extent. SUl'e,ly such a, regulation being impris~med in a room and prevented
could be brought in he,re fOIl' tlhe purpOS€l from singing or making a nois,el of any
of prateding people mainly in the metro- description.. If t.hey wefiE~J allowed to play
polis. I trust that the Government will and ma.ke a noise there their parents
take some not.ice of this matter. I would would get notice to quit, because the other
impress on thc:c1 that it is not only the boarders in the hOluses would object.
person who is ImO'cked dOlWll who sl~ffers,
Mr. BAILEY.-There is the mocal
hut that. there may he a serious family a.spect, too.
ber,ea,vement.
In many cases. the, victims
Mr. SOLLY.-Yes; from that point of
arel woonen with families, and sometimes view a,wful results must ensue.
tlhe victim is a man with a wife and chilMr. MURPHY.-It is degrading'.
dren dependent upon him. The' Govern1\11'. SOLLY.-That ca,n be understood
ment should inquire as to what is done in when there are four 0'1' five people sleepother parts oJ t.he world to deal with an ing in one room.
immense pedestrian and vehicular traffic,
l\1r. MURPHy.-I knOlW of a, case in
SOl that' the,y may be able to adopt the
which the husband and wife and six chi1best methods here for the protection of dren have to ea,t, drink, and sleep in one
life and limb.
Surely we ought, to a room.
greatelf extent even than in othe'!' pa.rts
Mr. SOLL,Y.-I do nOit blame the landof the world, have regard for thH life lords for charging these high rents fO'r
and limbs of the people. We pro'fees to single rooms· It frequently happens that a
be a thinking, Christian community, and persOin will lease a, ho'118e of ten Oor twelve
ye,t we allow such things to take place rooms for £2 or £3 a week, and then subwithout any attempt being ma,de by regu- let the rooms, charging 25s., 30s., and even
lationoc legislat,ion tOo dOl what is done more for a room if it is in a fairly
in other parts of the wOlrld.
Some- good locality. I suppose Rathclown-street,
thing is lacking on the part' of DrummOond-street, and Cardigan-street,
the Governm~nt wthen they do not where there are good frOontages,. are
take
up
this
matter
seriously. amongst the finest streets in the met-roI also wish tOi allude to anOother question poHtan area.. It is a, disgraceful thing
which has aJre,ady been touched upoID. by tha,t families shOould ha,ve to live in tha,t
the hOllO'rahlel me'mher fOol' porrt lVIelbolUrnoP. wa,y in one room..
The morals o.f th.e
-high rents and thel housing .problem children must be t.ainted. Their proper
generally. I feel sur€' tha,t the Govern- development cannot take place because
moot a,re really not aware of the condi- they have not the fr€edom faT' romping
tions which actuaHy oxist in the ID€Jt,ro- and pla,ying and singing such as children
politan area,. They dOl nOit coone into require. There are any number of· men
touch with the living condit.ions in the and women connected with the various
industrial centres. Take even streets like Departments who could be selected by the
DrummOind-sb."oot, Rathdown-street, and Government to put in the[r time as a
Ca,rdigan-street, in my own district.' Committee in looking into the housmg
. There yoru wi~l find tha,t married couples . conditions which ohtain at present, and
with two 001' three Children are .liVing , reporting to the Government as to the,
sleeping, and ea,ting in a .oo,loony room best way of reEevingth~ cougestion. I
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can bea.r out what has bee!D. said by the
honorable member for Port Melbourne.
who has made a, study of this question.
A few years ago I had the honour of

not replied to the question which he had
already put to me is tha,t I have not
finalized the matter myself. I have asked
for police reports, but they haNe not come
being Chairman of the Housing Commis-' to hand yet. Ho,wever, on Tu€Sda~ I will
sion.
We went exhaustively into the let the honorable member know exaotly
whole matter. Un fortuna,tely, the two wha.t has been doone· tD date, and later on
pieoes of legislation brought in by the I will fully inform him when the thing
Government-au amendme1D.t of the is finalized. During my temporary abHealth Aot and the Housing Bill-did nDt Sl€[[lce from the cha,mbe,r I understand tha.t
reliev,e the position as fa,r as the poorer the honorable member for Carlton again
classes a,re conoerned. POOl!" people cannot aJluded to the question of regulating the
look after themselves. They require help- motor traffic.
ing. Unless the Government formulate
Mr. SOLLY.-I pointed out that only
an effective policy the present oonditiOOlS
will oontinue to the detrime,nt of the men- last night a woman was killed. There
tal and physical development of the have been three accidents since I menyoung, and that cannot be good fDr tioned the matter in the HOfUSe before.
any na,t.ioill. Th€ll"€Iforel, I hope that a
Major BAIRD.-I have done all that
small committee may be appointed.
I I could do. I have ordered the Parliawould ask even Ministers themselves if mentary Draftsman to prepare a clause,
they ha.ve time to sparel to go round and which I hope the Oabinet "will include
see with their own €lJes the conditions in the Police Offences Bill that is to
which exist, the same as was done by come before the House later on.
membe!fs of the Housing Commission. I

have had to do it repeatedly in order
to see the conditions under which Melbourne is living from a, social pDint olf
view. I have been into plaoes where I
CQuld possibly b01 a,rrested and have suspicion thrown Qn my characie,r. I ha,ve
visited those places priva,tely in order to
ascertain the conditions under whioh the
people are living. Thel Chief Secret.ary

was a member of the Housing Oommission; but we had really only
started our investigation when the
honorable gentleman went away to the
war.
I could take him to a place
within 200 yards of. this building which
would be a standing disgrace to any oity.
Hundreds of'soldi€ll"S who have visited it
ha,ve got venereal dise1ase, and the police
have never been able to deal with it. It
is not so bad as it, was, but God knows
it was very bad for yeaa:-s. I ha,ve taken
two or threel Chief S€JCIl"etaries there to
show them what was gOling on. It is no
use Ministers listening to what they are
told. Let thea:n. go round and see for
themselves the oonditions unde,r which
people are living. If the'Y did that they
woti1d show that they are in earnest in
their desire to relieve the present congestion as fa,r as hOlUsing accommodat.ion is
concerned.
Major BAIRD (Ohie,f Secre,ta,ry) .-The
honorable member for Abbotsford has referrnci to a case which came befo're the
HawthOJl'1l Court of Petty Sessions some
time ago. The only re:ason why I ha,ve

Mr. SOLLY.-I hope that the honorable
gentleman will get in touch with the
people who control the traffic in the .big
cities in the great centres of populatIOn,
s11ch aB London and New York. There
populations of millions are handled und,er
the traffic regulations.
M'ajor B_t\.JRD.-The inspector of our
traffic regulations has presented a report,
which is now under ,consideration.
Mr. PE'NNI,N:GTON (Honorary Minister) .---lComplaints have been made regarding the dual inspection of potatoes.
This dual inspection has been introduced
in the interests of the growers. That is
the feeling of the Department. Undoubtedly, a check is being made in Melbourne on the potatoes that come into the
city.
Mr. BAILEY.-It. reduces the farmer's
('heque.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-The inspection
:s not· carried out at the cost of the producer at all. The idea of the check is
to bring about uni!orn~ity o! i]]specti~n
right throughout VICtOrIa. '1here are Inspectors in different parts of the State.
S'ome of them are on the lenient side, and
others on the strict side. Mr. Harris and
the inspectors here are checking potatoes
as they come into the city, with a. vi.ew of
jriltging about uniformity. That IS the
position, neither more nor less.
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Mr. HOGAN.-Uniformj'ty by duplication!
Mr. PENN'INGTON.-The duplication does not affect the growers in any
particular. They are in the same position under the dual iIl6pection system as
under single inspection. They are not
paying one ,penny more; they are not recerving one penny less.
Mr. HOGAN.-But they are paying
more. If the potatoes are condemnp,d in .
Melbourne, they have to be ,picked over
again. That costs the farmer £1 per ton.
::M:r. PENNINGTON.--It does not.
The loss falls on the merchants. All that
the grower has to do is to load the
potatoes in the trucks at his railway
station, and there his responsibility ends.
Mr. HOG.A~.- What about potatoes sent
down to Melbourne to be sold on commission?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-The conditions
are the same under dual inspection.
Mr. HOGAN.-If anything goes wrong
at the loading station, the farmer can
pick the potatoes over at little or no cost,
but if anything goes wrong in Melbourne
and the potatoes ha\"'e to be I)icked over,
the expense to the farmer is four times as
great.
Mr. PENNINGTON. - Ever since
this regulation came into existence there
has ·been a clause in it that gave the Department power to reject a truck of
potatoes at any period, whether they had
been inspected in the country or not.
1Ih. BAIU';Y,-If there are inspectoTs in
Melbourne and inspectors in the country,
is not that overlapping? .
Mr. PENNINGTON.-No. The dual
inspection is in the interests of the
g;rowers.
Mr. HOGAN.-It was the merchants,
not the growers, who wanted dual inspection. 1\{r. Harris told me only today that that was so.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-It is not a
fact. :1\1r. Harris told me that this system was created by th,e Department itself.
Mr. HOGAN.-He told me that there
was a meeting of merchants, and that one
of them moved a motion that this be
·done.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-There is not
only the inspection of potatoes to be considered; there are the bags and the sew-
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ing of bags, pa,rticularly those of potatoee
intend€d for export..
I t has been said

that there is an army of inspectors at the
city end. There is no army at all. No
new inspectors have ,been appointed. Two
inspectors are kept at this end to check
export produce.
1\h. HOGAN.--How mauy are there?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Two at this
end. The honorable member referred to
them as an army.
11r. HOGAN.-I did not. Do you say
there are no new inspectors?
:Mr. PENNINGTON.-The honorable
member ,for Warrenheip says that the objection is rife throughout the State. That
is not the case. The honorable member
for Dandenong represents a potato district, and he has not had a single complaint.
:Mr. HOGAN.-All the potatoes from his
district are cleaned up and disposed of
in February and March. You know nothing at all about this subject.
Mr. PENNINGTON. - Does the
Daylesford district come into the argument?
Mr. HOGAN.-Yes; and the Daylesford
people are opposed to it.
11:r. PENNINGTON. - W;cII, the
agricultural society met there yesterday.
Therp. were twenty or thirty representatives of the potato-growers, who met Mr.
Harris, and a motion was passed nppro"Ving of the action of the Department.
:Mr. HOGAN.-He put a lot of palaver
over (1]1 them. He met the Newland
grQ\.vers, too, and told them the same
thing, but it had no effect on them.
1fr. PENNINGTON. - Tho system
did not originate from the merchants.
l\f.r. HOGAN.-I deny it.
1\1"1'. PENNINGTON.-)fy informaijor. comes from the chief officer.
1\Ir. HOGAN.-I got mine from his lips
t his very day.
!.{r. PENNINGTON.-So did I. The
honorable member spoke to him over the
tr-lephone. I got my in,formation from
him personally in the corridor.
Mr. HOGAN.-The growers did not ask
for the regulation at all, and protested
against it the minute they heard of it.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-It will be
understood that the system has been in
operation ~or about a month, and up to
the present it has been very satisfactory.
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Mr. HOGAN.-The ·chief officer has had
protests against it every day. It may
be satisfactory to him. and to a Minister
who does not care-Mr. PENNINGTON.-The honorable
member had better not go too far. I am
interested only in doing the best I can
for the potato-grower.
Some time ago
an objection was raised to the enforcement of bagging potatoes in new hags.
Nothing is said about that now. The
growers have come to realize that the
Department acted only in their interests.
Mr. HOGAN.-Nothing of the kind.
We tried to bring about a remedy in this
llouse, but ·we had' not the numb~rs. The
growers have had to put up with the bag
regula tion.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Weare givinO'
the regulation a trial £.or about a month~
S'O far, it is satisfactory.
Mr. HOGAN.-To whom ~
Mr. PENNINGTON.-To the Dep!Lrtment and to the potato-growers, prinCIpally.
M'l'. HOGAN.-No; it is only satisfactory to the Minister, apparently.
The SPEAKER.-These interruptions
must cease, or I shall ask the Minister to
discontinue.
.
}'h. PE.NNINGTON.----<We are going
to make this trial, and those honora'ble
members who represent growers will
have to bear with the Gove'l'nment. We
are not out to injure any industry but
to improve it, .~nd if we can do anything
to advance the lllterests of these producers
we will make the attempt, no matter what
may 'be the opinion of representatives of
districts where ,potatoes are grown.
The motion for the adjournment of
the House was negatived.
GAMING BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) 'moved the
second reading of this Bill. He saidThis is a technical measure, and I have
been supplied with enough information
in regard to it to sink a ship. I do not
propose to burden the House with a history' of this legislation, but, in my own
way, to explain apart from technicalities
a.s far as I can, what is the present p'osi~
tJOn, and what we aTe endeavouring to
do by this three-clause Bill. I have a
memorandum which,. if the House desires,
I shall be only toOl happy to read. It

Gatl'l:ing Bill.

giv,es an hi~torical review of the legisla LIOn, descrlb~ t~e evolution of the pre-.
sent law, and mdicates wha,t the law is
a.nd in. what way we propose tOI amend it.

Mr. LEMMoN.-Does this Bill please
tbebookmakers ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I do nOit know if it
has been apprOlVed of by the bookmakers,
but I ha.ve no doubt it would be. I may .
explain the position in this way. If I maf{e
~l. sporting wa~er with a man, and pay him
In cash, that IS the end of the transaction.
but if I pay him 'by cheque I can recove{'
the amount of the cheque, and there are
nctions pending at the present ·time with
that object in .view. There is an obligation on the part of executors and trustees t.o bring these actions, because they
cannot be protected against their beneficiaries unless they fulfil their obligat.~uns as trustees, and as they can recover
they are compelled to ta'ke the necessary
proceedings. We say that is not a fair
thing. If a man makes a bet and loses,
it is his own look-out. We do not want
him to bet.
Mr. BAILEy.-But betting has been
Jegalized.
Mr. LA W1S0N.-It has not been
legalized.
Yr. ·SOLLY.-W,hat about betting on
o

race-courses ~

Mr. LAW·SON.-It is not legalized on
race-courses. What the law has said is
that betting is illegal, but the legislation
is silent so fWI' as race-courses· are concerned.
:Mr. SOLLY.-When the Gambling SupFression Bill was before the House, some
years ago, it was proposed to say that
'Nagel'S made on race-courses would be
illegal, and that thOS8l who made wage,r~
would be liable to prosecution.
Mr. LA.WSON.--.:That is not the law.
The law says, "Thou shalt not bet." But
it does not say, " Thou shalt not bet on a
race-course."
:Mr. PU,ENDERGAsT.-That may be all
right, but we have another law which
enables the Government to collect a percentage on bets.
Mr. LAW.sON.-What I have said i~
correct, in spite of the interjections of
honorable members. It would serve no
useful purpose to discuss that aspect of
the roa tter. I wan t to get to the particuln r proposals of the Bill. Section
112 elf thel Instruments Act, which
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Personal Explanation, 1207, 1597, 2678, 4083.
Police Barracks, 67.
Police Offences Bill, 3964, 3965.
Private Members' Business, 2614, 2901.
Public Buildings, 66.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3016.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2323.
Question of Privilege, 1429.
.
Railways-Developmental Resources Tr8;ID,
963; 'l'ait Cars, lJ71; Somerton JunctlOn
Line, 2935.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2263,
2265, 2266, 2268, 2269.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1900,
2251, 2252, 2256.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3488, 3491, 3573,
3574, 3577, 3578, 3579, 3581.
Richmond to Prahran 'l'ramway Construction Bill, 3993, 4089.
Roads, 1226.
Ruling ..:.f President, 1352.
Scaffolding Inspection BilI, 1670, 1671, 1672,
1674, 1677.
School Buildings, 1210.
Sessional Arra n~emen ts-Governmen t BUBiness, 2614, 3229, 3230, 3836.
Sewerage Districts Bill. 367.0.
Special Funds Hill, :30lt:$.
Stamps· Bill, 3561, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3756, 3841,
3852.
State 8chool Exhibition, 1779.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3254.
'Tramways, 1226, 2026.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 3015 .
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1621, 1623,
1753, 1755, 1756, 1770, 1773, 1776, 1909,
2095, 2097 7 2100.
Wages, 287.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3355, 3367.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4104, 4105.

[NDEX.

lIon. rl'HEODoRE (Nelson Prov.)
Architects Registration Hill, 1068.
Brands Bill, 3571, 3853, 3856, 3858, 3873,
3874; 3876, 3877.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 835.
Gaming BiH, 060.
Income Tax Bill, 0564.
Land Tax Bill, 0555, 0550, 3557, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926.
Local Government Bill, 1136.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3749.
Members' Expenses, lS2.
Stamps Bill, 056l.
Trawalla Soldier Setj;lement, 963.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1510.

BEGGS,

BgLL, Hon. ALEXANDER JWellinyton Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823, 1826.
A lexandra Park Bill, 0767.
AJ'chitects Registration Bill, 1066.
Australian Art, 2015.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3881.
Brown Coal Mine, 68.
ilusiness, Despatch of, 3177.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68.
<?onsol~dated Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 208.
ConsolIdated Hevenue Bill (No.3), 1217,
1230.
Consolidated Revenne Bill (No.5), 2315,
2321, 2::140.
mectricity Supply, 1217, 1230, 1748.
Factories and Shops Bill 3968 3976 3985,
4008.
" ,
li'riendly Societies Bil1, 2S97.
Fruit Industrv, 2340.
Hospitals (1.nCl Charities Bill 2893, 3170,
3172, 3176, 3177, 3238.
'
.J uries Bill, 2fJ5S.
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1749.
::.\1:embers' Expenses, 989.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, :H45. 3450, 045].
Milk Supply Bill, 3109.
l\1ining Industry, 1200.
l\fn~icipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
B11I, 1413.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 3999.
Parks and Gardens, 2:j~1.
Pent ridgE' Penal Establishment 208.
Rai I \~'ay Loau Application Bill: 546.
Ra,ilway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2268,
2269, 2271, 2272.
R:tilways-Tait Cars, 966.
Heal Estn.te Agents Bill, :-!487, 3576, 3577,
::l57S.
":cssional Arrangements, 3962.
nitting ill Hhow Week, 1207.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761,
:1S40.
State Finances, 205.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3358, 3361.
BpLting Tax Bill-Received from Legislative
Asesmbly and read first time, 3548; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3655; de·
bated by Dr. Harris, 3656; Mr. Smith,
~656; Mr. Williams, 3G56, Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3657; Mr. Beckett, 3657; Mr.
McN amara, 365S; Bill read second time,
365M; considered in Committee, 3658; third
reading, 3660.

Bills Discharged-Melbourne and Geelong Cor-

porations Bill, 2094; Constitution Act
Amendment Act 1915 Amendment Bill,
2094.
Bills Negatived-Local Government Bill, 1140:
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1420; Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091;
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4106.
Bearded-out
Children-Statement by Mr.
McNamara re giving effect to recommendations of Commission that allowance be
increased, 62; by Mr. Robinson, 62; by
Mr. Sternberg "e allowance, 207; by Mr
Robinson, ~07.
Boilers Inspection Bill-Received from Legisla;tive Assembly and read first time, 3112;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3878; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3879; Mr.
Abbott, 3879; motion by Mr. Abbott th&\
Bill be read a second time "this day six
months," 3879; Mr. Abbott's motion debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3879; Mr. Bell,
3879; lVIr. McNamara, 3879; Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke, 3879; Mr. Richa.rdson, 3879; Mr.
Keck, 3880; Mr. Disney, 3880; Mr. Abbott's
motion negatived, 3880; Bill read second
time, 3880; considered in Committee, 3880;
motion by Mr. Abbott that progress be
reported, 3882; debated by Mr. McNamara,
::l882; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 3882; Mr.
Sternberg, 0S8~; Mr. Angliss, 3882; motion
that progress be reported agreed to OR
casting vote of Chairman, 3882; statement.
by Chairman, 38S2.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Received from Legisla·
tive Assembly and read first time, 3018;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3485; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining Rta~es, 3485.
Border Railways Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 2613;
second reading moved by Mr. Frn.nk
Clarke, 2679; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2685;
Mr. Smith, 2685; Mr. Edgar, 2687; Mr.
Sternberg, 2688; Mr. Abbott, 2688; Mr.
Richardson, 2691; Mr. Kecl" 2692; Mr.
Crockett, 2692; Mr. Beckett, 2693; Mr.
McNn.mara, 2697; Dr. Harris, 2698; Mr.
Goudie, 2698; Mr. Austin, 2700; Mr.
McGregor, 2700; Bill read second time,
2701; considered in Committee, 2701; third
reftding, 2702; statement by Mr. Frank
Chtrke, 2702.
Botanic Gardens-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re improvements to Botanic Gar·
dens, 2320; by Mr. Smith, 2320; by Mr.
Bell, 2321; by Mr. Chr .ndler re absence of
Mr. Cronin on sick ASave, 4120; by Mr.
Keck. 4121.
Brands Bi1l-Rece¥red from 'tegislativ(' Assem1)ly and read first time, 3079; oecond
ren.ding moved by Mr. Frank CI~rke, 3568;
dehftted by Mr. Beggs, 3571; Mr. Zwar,
3572; Mr . AngliRs, 3572 ; Mr. Beckett,
3573, 3582; Mr. Goudie, 3585; Mr. Bath,
3587; Mr. McGregor, 3588; Mr. Abbott, 3588;
Mr. 'Austin, 3589; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
3589; Dr. Harris, 3590; Bill read second
time, 3590; considered in Committee, 3590,
3853, 3873; third reading, 3877.
BRAWN, Hon. F. W. (Wellington Prov.)
Factories and Shops Bill, 3870.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Railways-Tait Cars, 966.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1757.

LEGIS1,ATIVE COUl\CIL.

13rown, the HOD. J. U., Death of--Motion by Business, Order of-continued.
Mr. Robinson '/'c loss sustained by the
(No.5), 2311; statement by Mr. Beckett,
. ; ilouse, 7; seconded by Mr. Cohen, 8 ;
2311; by Mr. Robinson ro order of busistatement by Mr, Abbott, 8; by the Presiness at next sitting, 2343; by Mr. Beckett
dent, 8; motion agreed to, 9,
re private members' business, 2935; by
l~runswick Lands 8ale Bill-Received from
Mr. Robinson, 29~5, 2936; by Mr. SternLegislative Assembly and read first time,
berg, 2936; by Mr. Robinson re proceed2247; Bill treated as public Bill, 3669;
ing with l~ospitl1ls ::tnd ~harities Bill af~e[
second reading moved by ::.Y.lr. Frank
financial BIlls, 2970; motion by Mr. Robm·
Clarke, 3669; debated by Mr, Beckett,
son to postpone Orders of the Day, 3025;
3669; Bill read second time, 3669; condebated by Mr. Keck, 3025; Mr. Richard·
sidered in Committee, 366n; third reading,
son, 3025; Mr. Chandler, 3025; Mr.
3669.
Becketi, JO~5; .1.\>11'. Disney, 3025; moti.on
Brunswick l\{echaJlics' Institute Bill-Received
agreed to, 3025; statement by Mr. Robmfrom Legislative Assembly and read first
son re reasons for early adjournment,
time, 1060; Bill treated as public Bill,
3026' b\' lVIr. McNamara re Council mea1425; second readillg Jl1.oved by Mr, Mer,
:;ure~ liot yet dealt with by Assembly,
ritt, 1426; debated by Mr. Cohen, 1426;
3256; motion by Mr. Frank Clarke to postMr. Beckett, 14:37; Mr, Abbott, 1427; Mr,
pone Order of the Da,y relating to Re,al
Kiernan, 1427; Mr. Disney, 1428; Bill read
Estate Agents Bill to enable Brands BIll
second time, 1428; considered in Committo be' first, considered. 3568; debated by
tee, 1428; third reading, ] 429.
Mr. Beckett, 3568; Mr. Rohinson, 3568;
Ensines .. , Despatch of-Statement by Mr.
moti on agreed to, 3568; statement by Mr.
Robinson 1'e circulation of Bills, 219; b~'
Robinson· re order of business, 3773.
Mr. ColH'n, ~H); by Mr. H,obinson 1'e pri- Business, Private Members'-Shtement by Mr.
vate members' business, 933; by Mr.
Beckett rr. proceeding with motion in his
Richardson 1'('. progress of business, 1237;
name, 2901, 2~):~5; by Mr. Robinson, 2901,
hy l\Ir. Ahbott, ]237; by Mr. Keck 1'e
2935; statement by Mr. McNamara 1'e pr~
carly
adjournment
of
sitting,
3025;
vate memhers' business sellt from CounCIl
by
Mr.
Richardson,
3025;
hy Mr.
to Assemhl}', 3256.
Chandler, 3025; by Mr. Beckett, 3025; by
Mr. Disney, 3026; hv Mr. Robinson, 3026; Capital Punishment Abolition ]:i1l--;Sron~ht in
statement' bv 1\11'. Abhott 1'C concluding
by Mr. Kiernan and read first t1m!?, 842.
work of ses'sion, 35m; hy M1'. Rohinson, Casting Vete-B.Y the President, 029; by the
J5!Jl,
Chairman, ]753, 2256, 3882.
.
J~lIsiness, Order of-Staternent hy Mr. Robin·
Centralizn.t.ion-Rt:-:.tement by Dr. HarrIS I'll
son 1'e Bills to be proceeded with at next
centrallzing administration in Melbourne,
Rit.t.ing, 547, 672, 2343; by Mr. Cohen, 547,
5M.
672; motion hy Mr. Robinson, thnt private Chairman of Committees-Motion by Mr.
members' business and Orders of the Dav
Robim;oll that the Hon, W. H, Edgar be
be postponed to permit of the further con'.
Chairman of Committees, 5; motion agreed
sideration of FactorieR and Shops (Fruit
to, 0; statement hy Mr. Edgar, 6; by Mr.
Shops) Bill, agt'eed to, 883; fitatement by
Kendell rc duties of Chairman, ]58.
Mr. Robinson Te postponing Orders of the
Day, 842; bv Mr. Sternberg, 842; by Mr. CHAIRMA~ OF COMMITTEES (The Bon. W. H.
Robinson re" proceeding with private memEdgnr)-Rulings and Statements ofbers' business tl42, 10tl4; by Mr. Robinson
Anwnding part of clause pl'ect)dill~ part
'Nl
Supply Bill, 114]; motion by M~.
amended, 3875.
Robinson to postpone Gove,rnmeut hUSIBoilers Impection Bill, 3882.
ness until aft('l' first notice of motion
Casting vote, Vermin Destruction Bill, ~ 753
of general business, agreed to, 1343; motion
Considering item':) in schedule to Rl1.llway
by )fr, Rohinson to postpone preceding
Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2263,
.
bnsiness to enable Pariir1mentary Elections
Discussinrr items in schedule accompanymg
('Vomen Candidates) Bill to be considered,
Consolidated Revenue Bill, 61.
a.greed to, 1502; statement by Mr. RobinDiscnssilig question to report progress, 3177.
son 1'C proceeding with Consolida.ted ReGiving notice of question, 2314.
venue Bill C~o. 4), 1623; by Mr. Kiernan,
Limita.tions on debate, 3167.
1623; by Mr. Abbott, Hi23; statement by
Milk Supply Bill, JI:iti4.
the President 1'C disregard of order of
Moving recommittal of Bill, 1836.
business as set out 011 list, and delay· in
Moving that each paragraph of clause be
dealing with noti.ces of motion, 1887, 1888;
put sep:uately, ]~::l7.
by Mr. Beckett, 11;1;7, 1917; by Mr.
Postponing clause in which amendment ha,s
Robinson l'e giving. priority to two finanbeen moved, 1621.
cial mCltsurGS, un 7 ; b~' Mr. 8tern berg,
Proposing amendment increasing burdens of
1918; Mr. Kiern an, 1918; motion by Mr.
taxpayers, 3148, 3556, 3568, 3658,.3659, 3664.
McN amara for Changing order of business
Proposing in Committee declaratory motion
to dea.l with Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082;
on policy, 2273, 2274
statement by Mr, Cohen, 2082; by the
President, 2082; statement by Mr. Robinson
Recolllmitting clause in consequence' of
re Supply Bill, 2~75; by Mr. Beckett re
amendments in subsequent clauses, 2961.
private m~mbel's' business, 2275, 2901,
Recommitting Bill to propose new clause,
2935; hy lVIr. Robinson, 2641; motion by
2044.
Mr. Robinson to postpone general business
Reftectinp; on another place, 4111.
and Orders of the Day until after conStating that a Minister is mislea.ding the
sideration of Consolidated Revenue Bill
House, 2313.
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Clarke, Hon. Frank-continued.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3079, 3991,
3992, i$9::J3.
Government Inspectors, 2025.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3762.
Kew Land Bill, 3349, 366l.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
1596.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill, 4118, 4119.
CHANDLER, Hon. A. E. (S.-E. Prov.)
Melbourne to West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill, 3997, 4085.
Appropriation Bill, 4120.
Members Retired, 59.
Botanic Gardens-lliness of Mr. Cronin,.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4120.
4083, 4090.
Brands Bill, 3877.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Bill, 2027, 3444, 3452, 3453.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Motor Lorries, ~tl7tl.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2328.
Bill, 1407.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4115.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2970.
Factor~es and Shops Bill, 3872, 3966, 4095.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2247, 2633,
FactorIes and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 790.
263~, 2638, 2639, 2640, 3024, 3998, 4000.
Fruit Industry, 155, 2328.
PeIltndge Penal Establishment, 527.
Governor's Speech, 154.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 3229, 3877,
Immigration, 155.
3878.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
Licensing Bill, 3464, 3475, 3476, 3477, 3478,
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 910, 174S,
3479, 3480, 3482, 3483, 3485, 3550.
175~, H:l99, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1904, 2034,
Licensing Legislation, 156.
2036, 2037, 2038, 2039, 2040, 2042, 2043,
Locn,! Government Bill, 1134.
2247, 2250, 2257, 2898.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway ('(lllstru('Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act,
tion Bill, 3993, 4089.
.
1596.
Roads, 12~7.
Milk. ~upply Bill, 3098.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1665, 1670, 1671.
MUUlClP'11 Elections
(Proportional Voting)
1673, 1679, 2093.
Bill, 1410.
Sessional
Arrangements, 3962.
Noxious Weeds, 154.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3669.
Railways-Electrification of outer suburban
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4000, 400l.
and country lines, 3548; Railways Standing
Tramways-Superannuation, 1596; revenue
Committee and tra.mway proposals, 4120.
from increased bres, 2026.
Real Estate Awmts Bill, ~490.
Trawalla Soldier Settlement, 963.
Roads, 156, 1222.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1060, 1423,
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3852.
1620, 1621, 1622, 1623, 1752, 1753, 1755,
Tankerton Jetty, French Island, 4120.
1758, 1760, 1775, 1776, 1777, 1779, 1907,
Tramways-Superannuation, 156, 1596.
1911, 1913, 1917, 2097, 2099, 2101, 2104.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill 1617 1758
2105, 2106, 270~.
1906, 1907, 1913, 1914, 1917,' 2094,' 2095;
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3359.
2103, 2104.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103, 4105.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3361.
Yarra Beautification, 1228.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4103.

Chairman of Committees-continued.
Suggesting alteration in tax in Bill continuing tax, 3556, 3659.
Suggesting amendment of clause that hal
been agreed to, ijti~.
Suggesting amendment to alter tax, 3556\
365H, 3659.
Unconstitutional amendment, 3568.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3350, 3356, 3361.

Charitable Institutions-Question by Dr. Harri!!
re total amount allocated to charitable institutions, 3229.
CLARKE, Hon. FRANK (Northern Prov.)
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766.
Architects Registration Bill, 58, 929, 933
1060, 106a, 1071, 1073, 1074, 1076.
'
Border Railways Bill. 2613, 2679. 2702.
Brn,nds Bill, 3079, 3568, 3853, 3854, 3857,
3859, 3873, 3874, 3875, 3876, 3877.
Brunswick Land~ SlIle Bill, 2247, 3669.
Business, Order of, 3568.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4106, 4113, 4114.
ConsolidAted Revenue Bill (No.3). 1227.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3368, 3565,
3567, 356S.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
Draina~e Areas Bill, 3079, 3669.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 908. 1423.
Factories and Shops Bill 4089.
Factories and Shops (Fr~it Shops) Bill, 671~
773, 796, 836, 842.

CLARKE, Hon. W. L. R. (Southern Prov.)
Advances to University Students, 214.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1830, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 1069, 1070, 107~
1072.
Australian Art, 2313.
Betting Tax Bill, 3657.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3882.
Botanic Gardens, ~~~O.
Brands Bill, 3589, 3853, 3855, 3858, 3859. •
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 202,
205. 207, 211, 214, 215.
Consolidated Revenue Bill. (No.3), 1209..
1236.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312, 2313,
.
2314, 2320.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 4095.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786.
Fruit, 2312.
Fruit Industry, 152, 2312.
Gaming Bill, 660, 662, 664, 671.
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Clarke, Hon.W. L. R.-cont.illtled.
Governor's Speech, 150.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2633, 3154,
::H~ 0160 016~ 0167 0173 3174, 317u
3231; 3233: 3234: 3238; 3239; 3240, 3244;
3249, 3253.
Immigra tion, 152.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3372.
Juries Bill, 2959, 2962.
Land Settlement, 150.
Local Government Bill, 1138.
Masseurs Registration Bill~ 3668.
Members' Expenses, l:.I90.
Milk Supply, 152.
Milk Supply Bill, 3109, ::1377.
Motor Lorries, 2878.
Municipal Elections. (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1410.
Murray River Waters Scheme, 151.
Opossums, 1209.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill, 1119.
.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
'Police Force, 152.
Public Se·rvice-Economy, 153, 199, 202, 205;
Additions to Staffs, 976.
I Railways-Country Services, 151; Tait Cars,
969; Commissioners' Report, 1236.
State Finances, 150, 153.
State Schools, 211.
Taxation Offices, 215.
Tourist Resorts, 152.
Treasury Bonds Hill '/7"1,.
Vermin and Noxious' Weeds Bill, 1518, 1915
1917.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 336], 3362,
3363, 3364, 3367.
COHEN, Hon. H. 1., K.C. (Melboltl'nc Prov.)
Address to Sir Leo Cussen, 3678.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1821, 1825, 1826,
1827, 1829, 1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835,
1836, 1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766, 3771, 3772.
Architects Registration Bill, 930, 1061, 1064,
1070, 1071, 1073, 1074.
Attorney-General's. Depnrtment, 203.
Australian Art, 2319.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Brunswick ,.}1echanics' IQstitute Bill, 1426.
Business, Order of, 547. 672, 2082.
Coal Mines Regulation' Bill, 2898, 3255.
Coni,pulsory Voting Bill, 2084.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 199, 203,
206, 212, 214, 216) 219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)1 1679.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2313,
2319.
Daylesford Land Bill, 3486.
Death of Hon .•J. D. Brown, 8.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell 2022.
Electoral Bill, 1905.
'
Exceptional Expenditure, 214.
Factories I~nd Shops Bill, 3864, 3967, 3973,
3976. 3977, 3978, 4006, 4008, 4086.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 774,
833, 835, 837.
.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 1423.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707, 2894.

Cohen, Hon. H. 1., K:C.-continued.
Gaming Bill, 655, 661, 662, 664, 668, 669,
670, 671.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2891, :-J158,
3161, 3164, 3167, 3169, 3170, 3175, 3176,
3235, 3239, 3240, 3243, 3250, 3764.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3373.
Industrial ahd Provident Societies Bill, 920.
Infant Welfare and Clinics, 219.
Local Government Bill, 1133.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 923, ]359, 1364,
1365, 1366, 1495, 1499.
Libraries Bill, 2705.
Marnoo Land Bill, 2640.
Marriage Bill, 913, 914, 917, 1076, 1077, 1079,
1080, 1082, 1599, 1604, 1607.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3748.
Members' Expenses, 987.
Milk Supply Bill, ::IO!;9, 3105, 3107, 3108,
3112, 3::175.
Mr. Hansen's Visit to Europe and America.
212.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1409.
Munici.pal Rates Recovery Bill, 2634, 2637.
Pensions, 2313.
Poisons Bill, 6fi2.
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3964, 3965.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 545.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2257.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
2035, 2036, 2037, 2038, 2039, 2043, 2044,
2247, 2249, 2250, 2253, 2898.
Real Estate AlZents Bill. 3487, 3492.
Ruling of President, 1349.
.
Scaffoldin~ Inspection Bill, 1670, 1674, 1678,
2091, 201:)3.
Sessional Arrn.ngements, 3962.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3753.
Supply Bills, 199, 203. 206.
Supreme Court Bill, 3256.
Supreme Court Criers, 212.
Taxation Offices, 216.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 771.
Trusts Bill, 3590.
Unofficial Leader of House, 6.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1425, 1503,
1620. 1621, 1752, 1753, 1754, 1756, 1775,
1776, 2096, 2101, 2103.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, 4106;
fiecond reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 4106; Bill read second time, 4109;
considered in Committee, 4109; third read·
ing, 4114.
Coal Deposits-Question by Mr. Abbott re coal
in northern Victoria, 197; statement bv Mr.
Abbott, 1231.
..
.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill-Received from
"Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2613; second reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 2897; motion by Mr. Cohen for adjournment of debate, agreed to, 2898; debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Cohen, 3255; Bill read second time, 3255 j
considered in Committee, 3255; third read·
ing, 3255.
Compulsory Voting Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Williams and read first time, 71; statement
by Mr. McNamara, 1422; by Mr. Robinson, 1422; by Mr. Beckett, 1422; second
reading moved by Mr. Williams, 2082;
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Country Roads Board-Statement by Mr.
,Compulsory Voting Bill,-continued.
Chandler re road construction, 156; by
debated by Mr. Cohen, 2084; Mr. Jones,
Mr. Richardson re maintenance of 'main
2084; Mr. Smith, 2986; Mr. Edgar, 2086;
roads, 298; by Dr. Harris re tax on Crown
Mr. Chandler, 2086; Dr. Harris, 2087;
and private lands for road construction and
Mr. Beckett, 2087; Mr. Richardson, 2089;
maintenance, 533; by Mr. McGregor re
Mr. Keck, 2090; Mr. Goudie, 2090; Mr.
funds for road construction, 1219; by Mr.
McGregor, 2090; Mr. Sternberg, 2091; Bill
Abbott, 1220; by Mr. Richardson, 1220;
negatived, 2091.
by Mr. Goudie, 1221; by Mr. Chandler,
Congregational Union Bill~eceived froUl
1222; by Mr. Jones, 1223; by Mr. Kiernan.
Legislative Assembly, and read first time,
1224; by Mr. Smith, 1225; by Mr. Beckett,
2613; motion by Mr. Robinson that Bill be
1226; by Mr. Frank Cla.rke, 1227.
treated as public Bill, 2705; motion objected to, 2705; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2705; Bill treated as public Bin, 2880;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, t;ROCKETT, Hon. W. P. (N.-W. Prov.)
2880; debated by Mr. Abbott, 2881; Bill
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1831.
read second time and passed through 1"f'Architects Registration Bill, 1067.
maiiling stages, 2881.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. I)-Received
Consolidated Revenue Bill C~o. 5),2321, 2336.
,
from Legislative Asesmbly and read first
Fa,ctories and Shops Bill, 3871.
time, 57; second reading moved by Mr.
li'rUlt Industry, ~iji$ij.
Robinson, 61; Bill read second time, 61;
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3166, 3233, 3762.
considered in Committee, 61; third read.J mies Bill, 2960.
ing, 71.
Local Government Bill, 1138.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924.
Consolid'1ted Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Received
Marriage Bill. 915.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Motor Lorrie~, 2872.
,time, 197; second reading moved by Mr.
Police Quarters at Mildura, 2321.
Robinson, 198; debated by Mr. Cohen, 199;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1668.
Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 199; Mr. Abbott,
200; Bill read second tima, 202; considered
Stamps Bill, 3562.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3848.
in Committee, 202; third reading, 219.
Vermin flnd Noxious Weeds Bill, 1518, 1768,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Received
2098, 2099, 2104.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
time, 1206; second reading moved by Mr.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2033.
Robinson, 1208; Bill read second time,
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3354.
1208; considered in Committee, 1208; third
rer..ding, 1237.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Received
from' Legislative Assembly and read first Crooke, Hon. E. J.-Motion l'e retirement from
time, 1623; statement by Mr. Sternberg,
House, 58.
1623; by Mr. Beckett, 1623; second reading Crown Law Department--Htatement by Mr.
moved by :M:r. Robinson, 1679; debated by
Abbott re cost of Department, 212; by Mr.
Mr. Cohen, 1679; Mr. Kiernan, 1679; Mr.
Robinson, 212; by Mr. Ahbott re judieial
Merritt, 1680; Mr. Disney, 1680; Mr.
officers residing in their districts, 212; by
Beckett, 1680; Bill read second time, 1680;
Mr. Robinson, 213; by Mr. Sternberg, 214;
considered in Committee, 1680; third
by Mr. Cohen re salaries of Supreme Court
reading, 1682.
criers, 212.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 5)-Received Cussen, Sir Leo, Address to-Message from
from Legislative Ass~mbly and read first
Assembly that they had adopted an Address
time, 2311; second reading moved by Mr.
to Sir Leo Cussen, and asking concurrence
Robinson, 2312; Bill read second time, 2312;
of Council therein, 3678; motion by Mr.
considered in Committee, 2312; third readRobinson that blank in address by filled
ing, ~ij4ij.
by insertion of the words "Legislat~ve
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915 AmendCouncil and the," agreed to, 3678; motIOn
by Mr. Robinson that" House agree with
ment Bill-Brought in by Mr. McNamara
the Legislative Assembly in the address,
and read first time, 71; discharged, 2094.
3678; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3678; Mr.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill-Received
Edgar, 3679; Mr. Beckett, 3679; Dr.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
Harris, 3680; Mr. Sternberg, 3680; the
time, 3368; second reading moved by Mr.
President 3680; motion agreed to, 3680 ;
Frank Cla,rke, 3565; debated by Mr. Beggs,
statement' by Mr. Robinson, 3680; addrese
3565; Mr. Smith, ;j565; Mr. Angliss, 3565;
presented, ;J8ijl.
Mr. Austin, 3566; division on second reading, 3566,; statement by the President,
3566; Bill read second time, 3567; Bill con· Oaylesford Land Bill-Receive? fro!ll Legislative Assembly and read first tlme, 3018;
sidered in Committee, 3567; reported with
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
suggested amendments, 3568; message from
3486· Bill read second time, 3486; conLegislative Assembly that they had made
sidel!ed in Committee, 3486; third reading,
the amendments suggested by the Council~
3486.
3655; Bill, including amendments made b5
Assembly, reported, 3655; third reading, Da,ys and Hours of Meeting-Statement by
Mr. Beckett re number of sitting days and
3655; statement by Mr. Batb, 3655.
long hours of sitting, 3654; by Mr. RobinCountry Hotels-Statement by Mr. Jones re
,son, 3654; by Mr. Richardson, 3655.
accommodation, 209.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIIJ.

Developmental Roads Hill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4114; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4114; debated by Mr. Goudie, 4114;
Dr. Harris, 4115; Mr. Chandler, 4115; Mr.
Tyner, 4115; Mr. Richardson, 4115; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
maining stages, 4116.
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Disney, Hon. J. H.-continued.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1666, 1671.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 2615.
South Melbourne Lands, 159, 1219.
South Melbourne Land Hill, ;J!:)!:)8.
South Melbourne Land. (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1778,
1912, 2097.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2027.
War Memorial, 160.
'W orkers' Compensation Bill, 3352.
Yarra Bridge, 158, 1114, 1218, 1224.

DISNEY, Hon. J. H. (Melbourne West Prov.)
Albert Park Trust, ~320.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3767, 3771, 3773.
Architects Registration Bill, 931, 1064, 1069,
1070, 1072, 1073.
Brands Bill, 3875.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 3669.
Divisions-In Committe,e-On clau:5e 2 of FacBrunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1428.
tories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,842;
1429.
on sub-clause (1) of new clause B of Mar,Business, Despatch of, 3026.
riage' Bill, 1609; on Mr. COhEU'S amendCapital Sent Out of Victoria, 1213.
ment in clause 1 of Vermin a,ld Noxious
Close of Session. 4123.
Weeds Bill, 1753; on Dr. Harris's amendClose]' Settlement Bill, 4111.
ment to omit proyiso from clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 65.
Bill, 1777; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
Cons&lidated Revenue Hm (No.2), 208.
insert new sub-clauses in clause 5 of same
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1213,
Bill, 1779; on Mr. Cohen's motion to re1218, ]224.
port progress on Aldermen Abolition Bill,
Consolidated Revenue Bil1 (No.4), 1680.
1831;
on Mr. Frank Clarke's new clause
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2320.
C in Rating on Unimproved Values Bill,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 2275.
2256; on Mr. Frank Clarke's motion to
Factories nnd Shops Bill, 3977.
report progress on Municipal Rates ReFactories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 786,
covery Bill,
2640;
on Mr. Jones's
840.
amendment in clause 3 of Juries Bill,
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
2965; on Mr. Richardson's ame'ndment
Gaming Bill, 667, 671.
in clause 9 of Hospitals and Charities Bill,
Governor's Speerh, 158.
3086; on Mr. Jones's amendment in clause
Health Bill, 4117, 41HL
Hopetoull to Patchewollock Railway Con·
5 of Milk Supply Mill, 3112; on sub-clause
strnction Bill. 4084.
(1) of clause 41 of Hospitals and Charities
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3081, 3151, 3153,
Bill, 3169; on Dr. Harris's amendment to
:n55, 3165, 317:~, 3175, 3] 77. 3233, 3235,
omit sub-clause (3) of clause 41 of same
3236, 3238, 3240, 3244, 3248.
Bill, 3172; on Mr. Bell's motion to report
Immi~ration, 65, 159.
progress on same Bill, 3177; on Mr.
Imperial Acts Application Bill. 3372.
Richardson's amendment in clause 5 cf
.Juries Bill, 2941, 2943, 2961, 2964, 2965, 2968.
same Bill, 3247; on Mr. Kiernan's amendLn.nd Tax Bill, 3559.
ment in clause 13 of same Bill, 3250; on
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1358, 1367.
clause 4 of Workers' Compensation Bill,
Local Government Bill, 1135.
3362; on Mr. McNamara's proposed new
Local Government Bill (No.2), 842.
clause in same Bill, 3367; on Mr. Angliss's
Marriage Bill, 913, 1084.
amendment in clause 14 of Milk SupplY
Masseurs Re~istration Bill, 3666. 3667, 3668.
Bill, 3379; on clause 1 of Licensing Bill,
Members' EJipenses, 985.
3475; on Mr. Chandler's motion to report
Met.ropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
progress on snme Bill, 3477; on Mr.
4091.
'ryner's amendment in clause 27 of same
Metropolitnn Town Planning CO,mmission
Bill, 3482; on Mr. Chandler's proposed new
Bill. 3446.
clause in same Bill, 3484; on Mr. Abbott's
Milk Supplv Bill. 3090. 3099, 3102, 3103, 3110,
motion
to report progress on Boilers In
3112, 3375, 3378. 3662, 3671.
spection Bill, 3882; on clause 13 of FacMotor Lorries, 2873.
tories and Shops Bill, 3970; on clause 18 of
Municipal Elections, 160.
same Bill, 3975; on Mr. Cohen's proposed
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
new clause D in same Bill, 3978.
Bill, 1419.
Municipal Rate'> Recoyery Bill, 2635, 2637, Divisions-In the Rous~n second reading of
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
3025, 3999, 4000.
796; on second reading of Libel Law
Parliamentary Elections (Women CandiAmell(\ment Bill, 929; on Mr. Richardson's
dates) Bill, 71, 1114, 1503.
motion re use of Tait cars on lon~-distance
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
railway lines, 975; on Mr. Kendell's motion
Prison Reform, 209.
r'e reimbursement of members' expenses,
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2264.
990; on Mr. Beckett's motion for second
Railways (Board of ,Discipline) Bill, 3674.
reading of, Local Government Bill, 1140;
Railways-Tait Cars, 974.
on Mr. Cohen's amendment to omit words
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
from Mr. Kiernan's motion re President's
2250, 2256.
ruling, 1356;, on 1\'[1'. Kiernan's motiqn,
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3487, 3490, 3492,
amended, 1357; on :Mr. McNaJ!la1'a's motion
3575, 3579, :~580, 3581.

a.

INDEX.

Electoral Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time; 1905; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 1905; debated by Mr. Cohen, UlO5; Mr. McNamara
1905; Bill read second time by absolut~
majority of House, and passed t'hrough remaining stages, 1906.
Electoral Reform-Statement by Mr. Beckett
re Legislative Council rolls, 284.
Electricity Commissioners-Statement by Mr.
Abbott "'e powers and privileges of municipalities, 66; by Mr. Kendell 1'e KiewQ
,scheme, 157; by Mr. Abbott ,,'e operationl
of Commissioners, 217, 538; by Mr. Robinson, 218; by Dr. Harris 1'e operations 01
Commissioners, 543; by Mr. Abbott, 538;
question by Mr. Kendell 1'e expenditure,
906; statement by Mr. Kendell, 1214; by
Mr. Robinson, 1214, 1216; by Mr. Abbott,
1214, 1216; by Mr. Richardso'u, 1215; statement by Mr. Kendell 1'e distribution of
power, 1214, 1216; by Mr. Robinson .. 1214,
1217; by Mr. Goudie, 1217; by Mr. Bell 'I'e
Western District and other schemes, 1217;
by Mr. Robinson, 1218; by Mr. Abbott 1'e
rates for power, 1218; by Mr. Smith ,'e.
Commission supplying direct to ratepayers,
1218; by Mr. Bell 1'e electric supply at Ballarat, 1230; by Mr. Beckett re briquetting
plant at Morwell, 1231; by Mr. Robinson,
1231; question by Mr. Bell re utilizing
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1748.
Economy. (See Public f:iJ:I;pcllditll1'e.)
Electricity Supply Loan Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3988; second reading moved by Mr. RobinEDGAH, Hon. W. H. (East Ya1'1'a Prov.)
son, 3994; debated by Mr. Abbott, 3994;
Bill read second time, 3994; considered in
Address to 8ir Leo Cussen. i:J679.
Committee, 3994; third readi Ilg, 3995.
Appointment as Chairman of Committees 6.
Border Railways Bill, 2687.
'
Ele('trific~tion of Sllburban Hailwn.ys-Motion
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
by Mr. Abbott for a retur~ giving' particuDeath of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
lars of .service, agreed to, 198.
Health Bill, 4117.
Elliminyt Land Bill-Received from LegislaHospitals and Charities Bill, 2631.
tive Assembly and read first time, 908·
I.mperial Acts Application Bill, i:J369.
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Indeterminate Sentences Board 964.
Clarke, 1423; debated by Mr. Richardson,
L~cens~ng Bill, 3461, 3485, 355i.
1423; Bill read second time and passed
LlCensmg Law, Breaches of, 3453.
through remaining stages, 1423.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Export Development-Statement by Mr. Goudie
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill, 3093.
re expenditure of Export Development
Motor Lorries, 2872.
Branch, 2337; by Mr. .Robinson, 2337; by
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3020.
Mr. Ty~er 1'8 Department of Agriculture
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candi·
superv~smg export of produce, 4121.
dates) Bill, 1l~0.
Penal Warders. 964.
Factor.ie~ and Shops Acts-Statement by Mr.
Wilhams re country wages, 161.
Pe1~trJ~ge Perial Establishment, 528, 964,
Factor~es and Shops Bill-Received from LegisPolice Offences Bill, 4128.
latIve Asse~bly and read firRt time, 3773;
Railways-Tait Cars, 972.
second readmg moved by Mr. Robinson,
Real ERtate Agents Bill, 3488, 3581.
3~59; debated by Mr. Cohen, 3864; Mr.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996,
Rl~hardso~,. 3865? Bill read second time,
(See also Chai1'1nall nf r:ommittees.)
38?7; cons~dere~ III Committee, 3867, 3966;
t~lrd readmg, 3988; message from LegislatIYe Assembly intimating that they had
Education-Statement by Mr. Beckett re Inagreed to some of the Council's amendsufficien t expenditure on education 67· by·
ments, had disagreed with others, and had
Mr ..Jones re school buildin~s, 211; by 'Mr.
made a further amendment in a Council
W, L. R. Clarke, 211; by Dr. Harris, 211,
amendmen~,
4005 ; message considered
1210, by Mr. Kiernan, 1210; by Mr,
~006; motIOn by Mr. Richardson for ad~
Beckett. 1210; hy Mr. Abbott, 1210; by
Journment of deba:te, agreed to, 4008; mesMr. Robinson, 1211; by Mr. Cohen re Mr.
sage further .consIdered, 4086; motion by
Hansen's tonr. 212,
Mr. Frank Clarke for adjournment
Electoral Bill-Bronght in by Mr, Jones and
; ' t e , agreed to, 4089: message dealt with,
read firs~ time, 71.
Divisions-In the House·-continucd.

for second reading of Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill, 1420; on
Mr. Kiernan's motion for second reading
of Aldermen AQolition Bill, 1824; on Mr.
W'illiams's motion for second readinO' of
Compulsory Voting Bill; 2091; on 0 Assembly's amendment in new clause A of
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2704; on
Assembly'S amendment in Rating on Un·
improved Values Bill, 2900; on Mr. Robin·
son's motion for second reading of Licensing Bill, 3475; on Mr. Robinson's motion
for third reading of same Bill, 3555; on
Mr. Fra.nk Clarke's motion for second
reading of Constitution Act Amendment
Bill, 3566; on Mr. Richardson's motion to
insist on Coullcil's amendment in Hospitals
and Charities Bill, 3765; on Mr. Abbott's
amendment that Boilers Inspection Bill
"be read a. second time this day six
months," 3880; on Mr. Austin's motion for
second reading of Wyndham Race-course
Bill, 4104; on Mr. Austin's motion for third
.reading of same Bill, 4106.
Dramage Areas Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly ane1 read first time, 3079;
second reading moved by Mr. Frank
Clarke, 3669; Bill read second time 3669·
considered in Committee, 3669; third read~
ing, 3669,

of
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Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill-Re· Gaming Bill-Introduced by Mr. Robinson and
ceived from Legislative Assembly and read
read first time, 58; second reading moved
by Mr. Robinson, 653; debated by Mr.
first time, 671; second reading moved by
Mr. Frank Clarke, 773; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 655; Mr. Williams, 660; Mr. W.
L. R. Clarke, 66f\; Bill read second time,
Cohen, 774; Mr. Jones, 777; Mr. Richard·
son, 781; Mr. Smith, 78~; Mr. Keck, 783;
661; considered in Committee, 661; third
reading, 67l.
Mr. Beckett, 7tH; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
785; Mr. Disney, 786; Mr. Sternberg, 787; Geelong Court Accommodation-Statement by
Mr. Richardson, 1211; by Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Kiernan, 788; Mr. Chandler, 790; Mr.
1211.
Angliss, 792; Mr. Abbott, 793; MI'.
McN amara, 794; Bill. read second time,
796; considered in Committee, 796, 833; GOUDIE, Hon. G. L. (N.-W. Prov.)
third reading, 842.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 18~2, 1829.
Farm Produce Agents Bill-Received from the
Architects Registration Bill, 546.
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Border Railways Bill, 2698.
516; second reading moved by Mr. RobinBrands Bill, 3585, 3855, 3857.
son, 1422; debated hy Mr. Gohen, 1423;
Closer Settlement Bill, 4109, 4112, 4113.
Bill read second time and passed through
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
remaining stages, 1423.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1209,
1217, 1221, 1236.
Finance-Statement by Mr. Abbott re unfore·
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,
seen and exceptional expenditure, 65; by
2a27, 23a7.
Mr. Robinson, 65, 214; by Mr. Cohen, 214;
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
by Mr. W. L. R. CI:lrke re economy, 150,
Developmental Railways, 149.
153, 199, 20~, 205; by Dr. Harris, 203; by Mr.
Development'Ll Roads Bill, 4114.
Robinson, 203; by Mr. Abbott re cost of
Electri city Commissioners, 1217.
Government, 200, 202; by Mr. Kendell,
Export Development, 2337.
203; by Dr. Harris, 532; by Mr. Cohen
Fr...ctories nnd Shops Bill, 4007, 4094.
re increase in expenditure, 203; by Mr.
Forests, 2327.
Robinson, 203, 204; by Mr. Abbott re estiFruit Industry, 2312, 2328.
mated and actual expendiliure, 1208; by
Governor's Speech, 147.
Mr. Robinson, 1208; by Mr. Beckett re
Hospital,; and Charities Bill, 2621, 3082,
vote for Legislative Council, 1208; ques3233, 3244.
·tion by Mr. Disney re capital sent from
Juries Bill, 2!}68.
Victoria, 1213.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill--Received from
Mallee Lands, 148.
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Marnoo La,nd Bill, 2640.
3079; second reading moved by Mr. MerMarriage Bill, ] 606.
ritt, 3676; debated by Mr. Disney, 3676;
Members' Expenses, 981.
Mr. Smith, 3677; Mr. Kiernan, 3677; moMilk Supply Bill. :-n08, 3663.
tion by Mr. Beckett for adjournment of
Motor Lorries, 2874.
debate, agreed to, 3677; debate resumed by
Municipal RllteR Recovery Bill, 2639.
Mr. Smith, 3988; Mr. Beckett, 3988; Mr.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Abbott, 3989; Bill read second time, 3989;
Outer Ports, 149.
considered in Committee, 3989; third readRailway Loan Application BHl, 546.
ing, 3993.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2274.
R'l,itways Standing Committee, 2027.
Forests-Statement by Mr. Ahbott re settleRailways-Tait Cars, 965; Motor Train Ser·
ment of areas useless for forest purposes,
vices, 1236; Removal of Goods Sheds,
1231, 2323; by Mr. SternherK, 2323; by Mr.
Cranes, and Weighbridges from Country
Keck. 2323; by Mr. Goudie re preservation
Stations, 2934.
of indigenous timber, 2327.
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values
Bill, 2037,
French Island-Statement by Mr. Chandler re
2'.:l55.
Tankerton Jetty, 4120.
Real EstAte Agents Bill, 3576, 3578.
Friendly Societies Bill-Received from LegisRo~dc;, 1221.
.
lative Assembly and read 1irst time, 2613;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1667, 1670, 1671.
second reading moved by Mr. Robimlon,
Sessional Arrangements, 3961.
2706; debated by l\.fr. Cohen, 2707; Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 147, 150.
Sternberg, 2707; Mr. Beckett, 2708; Bill
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3843, 3852.
re~,d second time, 2708; considered in ComTourists' Resorts Bill. 4001.
mittee, 2894; third reading, 2897.
Vermi.n a,nd Noxi.ous Weed,; Bill. 1522, 1758,
1765, 1911, 2099, 2102. 2104, 2703.
Fruit Indvstry-St<ltement by :Mr. Chandler re
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.
sale of- fruit, 155; by Mr. An~liss, 302; by
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill. 39!l7.
Mr. Jones re disposl'll of surplus fruit of
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2030.
the State, 2~]2; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
2312; by Mr. Goudie, 2312; by Mr.
Richardson; 2324; by Mr. Keck, 2326; Government Inspectors - Question by Mr.
Abbott re number of Government inspec·
bv Mr. Angliss, 2327; by Mr. Chandler,
tors and salaries paid to them, 2025.
2328; by Mr. Beckett, 2330, 2337; by Mr.
Abbott, 2332; by Mr. Kiernan. 2333; by Governor, His Excellency the (the Right
. Hon. the Earl of Stradbroke)-Speech on
Mr. Tyner. 2334; bv Mr. Jones, 2334, 2339;
opening session, 3; presentation of the
bv Mr. Crockett. 2336; by Mr. Robinson,
President to the Governor, 5; His Excel2337; by Mr. Bell, 2340; by Mr. Tyner re
lency's replY, 5; motion by Mr. Bath for
quality of fruit exported, 4121; by Mr.
Committee to prepare Address-in-Reply to
Keck, 4121.
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GOVCl'llOr, His Excellellcy the-continued.

.'

F~is Excellellcy's Speech all opening Parhan~ellt, 9; secollded by ~1L·. Tyner, 9;

moholl agreed to, 9; proposed Address-illReply brought up, 9; motion by Mr. Bath
for adoptioll uf Address-in-Reply, 9, seconded
by Ml'. Tyner, 10; debated' by Mr.
McNamara, ]3; Mr. Goudie, 147; Mr. W.
L. R. Clarke, 150; 1\11'. Chandler, 154;
Mr. Kendell, 157; Mr. DislIey, 158' Mr.
Williams, 1G9 ; 1\11'. J Olles, 163 ;' Ml'.
Beck~tt, 28:~; ::\,11'. Riehardsoll, 296; Mr.
Anghss. aOl; 1\11'. Kiernan, 304; Dr.
Harris, :108, 5~8; Mr. Abbott, 537; Add1'essin-Reply (tclopted, 545; Address-in-Reply
urdcred to lip prcsellted to the Governor
545; His "I!jxcellency's Reply, 650.
'
Great O.ceall Hoad (L~llc1s Exchange) Bill-Recelved fruJJl LegIslative Assembly all(l
read first time, 408:3; second reading moved
by Mr. Robinson, 4101; Bill read second
time and passed through remainin rr starres
4101.
.
rt"J,
Dr ..J. R. (N.-R P1·OV.)
AddreH-; to Ril' Leo Cussen, 3680.
Alcohol and itsEITects, 528.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Railways Hill. 2698.
Brands Bill, :3590. .
Centralization, 534.
COITnflOllweaJth Grant to State, 1212.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2087.
Cons()l~uated Revenue Bill (No.2), 203, 211.
ConsolIdated Revenue Bill (No. ~1), 1210,
1.212, ]228.
Cost of Government, 5i:l2.
Death of the Hon. \Y. Kendell, 2023.
Developnltlntul Roads BiB, 4115.
Electri::ity Commissioners, 5i:l4.
FactorIes a.nd Shops Bill ::J867 ~869 .3870,
3974, 3985, 4007, 4094.'
,
,
Fire Escapes (MelholU'lJe) Bill, .3990.
Government Grant to Charit,nhle Institu·
tions, 3229.
Governor's Speech, 52S.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2621, 2881,
2888, 2889, 2890, 2891, 2802, 2803, 3148,
3149, 3150, 3151, ::J159, 3160, :n64, 3169,
31.70, 3231, 3232, 323fi, 3236, 3245, 3247,
3248, 3250, 3762.
Land Tax and Income" 'I'ax, 1.21.2.
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1364.
Licensing Bill, 3533.
Licensing Legislation, 5:10.
Local Government Bill, 1139.
Marriage Bill, 1606.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3748, 3750.
Members' Expenses, !Jl:H.
Milk Supply Bill, 3090 3099 3100, 3101,
~~~i: 311.0, 3374, 3375, 3377, 3663, 3664,

HARRIS, lloll.

Min~s. Departme~t-Dredging Leases, 1228.
MumcIpR.I ElectIons (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1407.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639.
Noxious Weeds, 531, 534.
Pa.rliamentary Elections (Women Candi.
dates) Bill, 1118.
Poisons Bill, 652.
Railways-l'ait Cars, 970.
R!l.ting on Unimproved Values Bill, 2037.
Jtoa.ds, 533.

11 <tl'L'i,.;, Dr. J. rt.- c(Jlltillued.
:::lcatIoldillg Inspectiull Bill Hi70, 1677"
Schoul Buildiugs, ~ll, l~lO~
SessiolJal Arrangement::;, 3961.
:::;tute Electricity Commission Bill 3753 3759,
3760, 3841, 3845, 3851, 3852.'
,
St,tte. Finances, 203.
Vermm and Koxious \Veeds Bill lfilG 1756,
17fi~, 17U~, 1777, 177~ 177Y' 1914' 2095,
'
,
,
2100, ~10~, 2106.
Victoriau Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3996.
",Vine-growing, 530.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3:~;;1, :l35~.
3360, 3367.
Wyndham Rnce-course Bill, 410:5.

Health

Bill-Received from Legislative AsI'ead first tillie, 4114; secOlHI
readll1g lIIoyed hy Mr. Merritt, 4116; deha ted by l\1~'. Smith, 4117; Mr. Edgar,
4l1~; M~. DIsney, 4117; Mr. Richardson,
411 (; BIll read second time, 4117· considered in Committee, 4117; third r~ading
4118,
'
Health Commission-Statement by Mr. Richardson 1'e meat regulations, 299 2340· by
l\Ji'. Richardson re bourdinghol:se reguhttlOl1s, 2340; by Mr. Richardson 1'e douhlf'pa,n Rystem nt Geelong, 2341.
HOpe~Ollll t? Patche.wollock Railway ConstructIOn BIll-ReceIved from Lrgishttive Asseml~ly alld l'ea(l fiJ·"t time, 4008; S(1COI1(l
readmg moVf~cl by Mr. Robinson, 4084;
debated .hy Mr. Sternberg, 4084; Bill read
second bme, 4084; considered in Committ~e, 4084; third reading, 4085.
HospItals and Charities Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first timf',
~:"Wl; second reading moved hy Mr. Robin~
SOI~, 2615; motion hy Mr. Rternherg for
adJ.ournment of debate, 2619; motion for
adJournment d,ebated by Mr. Merritt, 2620:
M.l'. Smith, 2620; Mr. Ahbott, 2620; Mr.
RlCha.rdson, 2620; Dr. Hnrris, 2621; Mr.
Gondle, 2621; Mr. Robinson. 2621; MI'.
Becke·tt, 2622; Mr. Sternherg, 2622; motion
for lvljournment of debate negatived, 2622:
debate on second reading. by Mr, Keck,
2622; ~!fr. Beckett, 2622; Mr. Cohen, 2626;
1{r. Kiernan, 2630; Mr. Edgar, 2631; Mr.
Sternberg, 2602; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke.
~633; motion hy Mr. Abbott for adjournmen~ of debate, agreed to, 2633; second
readll1g dehate resumed by Dr Harris
2~81; Mr. Abbott, 2883; MI:. Smith, 2887;
BIll r~ad second time, 2888; considered in
CommIttee, 2888, 3079, 3146; motion hv
Mr. Bel.l to re·port progress, agreed to.
3177; Blll further considerp-d in Committee, 3230; third reading, 3254; messagt'
from Le~islative Assembly intimating that
they had agreed with some of the amendments made by tIle Council, and had disagreed with others, 3368; messacre dealt
with, 3761.
0
House C?mmittee-Motion by Mr. Robinson for
appomtment of Hon. A. E. Chandler 8S
member of Committee," agreed to, 2028.
House Rents-Statement by Mr. Angliss l'e
cost of building, 302.
selHl~ly :llld

Immigration.:...-Statement by Mr. Disney, 65,
159; by Mr. Jones, 65'; by l\fr. W. I.J. R.
Clarke, 152; by Mr. Cha.ndler, ]55; by Mr.
Kendell, 157; by Mr. Kiernan rc prod
siol1 for immigrants, 304.

1,IWLSLA'J'IVE COUNCIL.

Imperial Acts Application Bill-Received ~rom
Legislative Assembly and read first tU1?-e,
334!J; second reading moved by Mr. Robm·
son 3368, dehated by Mr. Edgar, 3369;
Mr' Jone~, 3369; Mr. Richardson, 3369;
Mr: Abbott, 3370; Bill read second time,
3370; considered in Committee~ 3370; third
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3373 ;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3373; Bill ~ea~
third time, 3374; Bill reserved for sIgmfication of His Majesty's pleasure, 4106.
Income Ta.x-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
schedules, 66.
.
Income Tux Bill-Received from LegislatIve
Assembly and read first time, 3485; second
reading 'moved by Mr. Robinson, 3563; de·
bated hy Mr. Richardson, 3563; Mr.
Beckett, . 3563; Mr. Abbott, 3564; Mr.
Tyner, 3564; Bill read second tin:e, 3564;
considered in Committee, 3564; thIrd read·
ing, 3565.
.
...
Industrial and PrOVIdent SOCietIes BI11-Ir~.tro.
duced hy Mr. Robinson and read first tIme,
58; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 917· deha.ted by Mr. Cohen, 920; Mr.
Abbott '920; Mr. 'McNamara, 920; Bill
rcad~econd time, 921; committed p1'O
forma, 921.
Inspectors and their Salaries.
(See G01:ern·
ment Inspect07's.)
Jeparit Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time~ 3349; seco~d
reading moved by Mr. MerrItt, 3660; BIll
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 3661.
JONES Hon. J. P. (Melbourne Ea.~t Prov.)
Ald~rmen Abolition Bill, ]837.
Australian Art, 2317.
Chairman of Committees, 64.
Compulsory Voting BiH,. 2084
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 64, 65.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208, 211.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1222.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2312,
~:n7, ~::I::I4, 2ij::l9J ~4~.
Country Hotels, 209.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2023.
Election of PresidQnt, ~.
Electoral Bill, 71.
Fnctories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3967, 3971,
3976, 3980, 3983, 4087, 4094.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 777,
796, 839.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3992.
Fruit Industry, 2312, 2334, 2339.
Fruit Supplied in Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms, 2312 ..
Gaming Bill, 667, 671.
Governor's Speech, 163.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ~89, 3081, 3149,
3150, 3152, 3159, 3163, 3166, 3169, 3170,
3177, 3231, 3251, 3254.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369, 3372.
3373.
Juries Bill, 2940, 2961, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2969.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 926, 3230.
Licensing Bill, 3476.
Lighting of Vehicles, 64.
Local Government Bill, 1137.
Marriage Bill, 1080, 1084, 1602, 1604.
Masseurs Regi~tra~ion Bill, 3f?67, 3668, 3749.
Medica.l ExammatIOn of Immlgrants, 65.
Milk Supply Bill, 3106, 3107, :3110, 3671:
•

T

Municipal . Elections
Bill, 1408:

(ProportIona.1 VotlDg)

Jones, Hou. J. P.-continu,ed.
Parliamentary Elections ('Vomen Candidates) Bill, 1117.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 525, 1126.
Prison Reform, 208.
Hailways-'l'ait Cars, 973; Advertisements in
Rail way Carriages, 234~.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2899.
Real Estate Agellts Bill, 3577.
Roads, 1223.
Ruling of President, 1351.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1663.
School Buildings, 211.
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1916, 2096,
2100, 2104.
'Yorkers' Compensation Dill, 3358, 3364,
3305.
Ya,rra Bridge, 1~~~.
.Juries Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and l'ead first time, 2870; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 2936;
debated by Mr. Jones, 2940; motion by
Mr. Beckett for adjournment of debate,
2941; motion for adjournment debated by
Mr. Disney, 2941; Mr. Robinson, 2941;
motion for adjournment negatived, 2942;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Kiernan, 2942; Mr. Disney, 2943; Mr. Williams, 29·1:6; Mr. Beckett, 2946; Bill read
second time, 2957; considered in Committee, 2957; third reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2970; debated by Mr. Becrkett,
2970; Bill read third time, 2970.
Kangaroos. (See Opossums and Kangaroos.)
KECK, Hon. HERBERT (Bendigo Prov.)
Appropriation Bill~ 4121.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3880.
Border Railways Bill, 2692.
Botanic Gardens-I1lness of Mr. Cronin,
4121.
Brands Bill, 3853.
Business, Despatch of, 3025.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2090.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68, 69.
Consolida.ted Revenue Bill (No.5), 2323,
2326, 2341.
Eppalock Storage, 68.
Export of Citrus Fruit, 4121.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3984.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 783.
Forest Areas, 2323.
Fruit Industry, 2326.
Gaming Bill, 664.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2622, 2891,
3162, 3238, 3239, 3247, 3251.
Juries Bill, 2959.
Licensing Bill, 3552.
Local Government Bill, 1130.
Metropolitan Town Planning Bill, 3452.
Motor Lorries, 2877.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Railways-Kyneton Refreshment Rooms, 69;
Transport of Goods, 69; Competition by
Motor Cars, 69; Tait Cars, 965 j Carriage
of Fruit, 2341.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2267 •.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2100.
Victorian Loan Bill, 2028.

INDEX.

Kiernan, Hon. E. L.-continued.
Hon. WU,LIA.l\I (N.-E. Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1823.
Juries Bill, ~94~, ~95S. ~959, 2961, 2965, 2969.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 203.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Ra.ilConsolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1214,
way Bill, 3660 .
.1216, 1229, 1234.
Land Taxation, 306.
Duties of Chairman of Committees, 158.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Electricity Commission, 909, 1214, 1216.
Libt:l Law Amendment Bill, 928.
Licensing Bill, 3475, 3479.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 157, 158.
Local Government Bill, 1140.
Immigration, 157.
Marriage Bill, 916, 1080, 1604.
Kiewa Hydro-Electric Scheme, 157.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3667, 3749.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 925.
Melbourne and Geelong Corporations Bill,
Local Government BiH, 1189.
71, 2094.
Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of, 197,
Metl'opolitan Town Planning Commission
978, 9ao.
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill, 3099, 3102, 3106, 3108, 3110,
Members Retired, 60.
3377, 3663.
Mines Department-Dredging Leases, 1229.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Public Service Economy, 203, 977.
Bill, 1415.
Railways-Developmental Lines, 157; Tail
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Cars, 974; Electric Supply, 1214; Finances,
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2635, 2637,
1234.
2639, 3999.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1521, 1756,
Official Papers containing Confidential mat]763.
ters, 1141.
Want of Confidence Motion, 405.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 62, 516, 651,
771, 1120, 1125, 1126, 4122.
Kendell, Honorable William, Death of-MoPersonal Explanation, 1141.
tion hy Mr. Robinson, 2021; supported by
Police Offences Bill, 3964.
Mr. Cohen, 2022; Dr. Harris, 2023; Mr.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Jones, 2023; Mr. Edgar, 2024; Mr. RichRailway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2266.
ardson, 2024:; Mr. Goudie, 2024; Mr. Angliss,
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
2025; the President, 2025; motion agreed
Railways-Indecent Drawings at Stations,
to, 2025; motion by Mr. Robinson that
2266, 2341.
the House adjourn out of respect. for memory
Ratin~ on Unimproved Values Bill, 1751,
of Mr. Kendell, agreed to, 2025; statement
1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 2039, 2042, 2250.
by the President ~'e receipt of letter from
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3491, 3576, 3577,
Mrs. Kendell, 3745.'
3578.
Kew Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Roads; 1224.
Assembly and read first time, 3349; second
Ruling of President, 1343, 1353, 1357.'
re:1ding moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 3661;
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 2094.
Bill read second time and passed through
School Buildings, 1210.
remaining stages, 3661.
Sessional Arrangements, 3961, 4005.
Special Funds Bill, 3018.
KIERNAN, Hon. E. L. (Melbou1'11e North Prov.)
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3844.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 842, 1813, 1825,
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1621, 1768,
1831, 1832, 1835, 1836, 1837.
2099.
Appropriation Bill, 41~~.
Victorian Loan Bill. 2027.
Architects Registration Bill, 1065, 1069, 1072,
Wages, 307.
1073, 1074, 1075.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2032,
Audit Bill, 3675.
20M
Brands Bill, 3855, 3876.
Workers' Compensation Bill. 3350, 3356,
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1427.
3361.
Business, Order of, 1623, 1918.
Yarra, Beautification, 1224.
Capital Punishment Abolition Bill, 842.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (N o. 3), 1210,
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway
1224.
.
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1679,
and read first time, 3079; second reading
1681.
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3660; Bill read
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2333,
second time, 3660; considered in Commit.
2341.
iee, 3660; third reading, 3660.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3669.
Lal Lal Coal-field. (See 1!:lectricity OommilFactories and Shops Bill, 3969, 4095.
sioners. )
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 788,
Land Settlement-Statement bv Mr. W. L. R.
837.
Clarke re encouraging country settlement,
Fire Escapes (l\Ielbourne) Bill, 3677, 3989,
150; by Mr. Angliss re opening up land
3990.
by railways, 301; by Mr. Goudie re Malleo
Fruit Industry, 2333.
Lands, 148. (See also Soldier Settl-ement.)
Gaming Bill, 666.
Governor's Speech, 304.
Land Surveyors Bill-Received from LegislaRospitaJR and Charities Bill, 2630, 3158,
tive Assembly and read first time, 26131
3169, 3171, 3176, 3232, 3~33, 3235, 3245,
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
8248, 3249, 3253, 3254, 3763.
2706; Bill read second time and passed
Immigration, 304, 307.
through remaining stages, 2706.
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Land Tax-Statement by Mr. Abbott 1'e cost
of collecting tax, ti6; by Mr. Robinson, 66;
by Mr. Kiernan re imposing tax on land
values, 306.
. .
Land Tax Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time, :H~5; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3555; de·
bated by Mr. Abbott, 0555; Mr. Begg'3,
3555; Hill read second time, 3556; considered in Committee, 3556; third reading,
3560.
Leave of Absence-Hon. K H. Payne, 71.
Legal Procedure-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
simplifying legal procedure, 201.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robinson and read first time, 58;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
921; debated by MI'. Cohen, 923; Mr.
Richardson, 924; Mr. Crockett, 924 ; Mr.
Kendell, 925; Mr. Beggs, 926; Mr. Jones,
926; Mr. Kiernan, 928; Mr . Abbott, 928;
second reading agreed to on casting vote
of President, 929; Bill considered in Committee, 1357; reported with amendment,
1367; Bill recommitted, 1495; third reading,
1502; message from Assembly that they
had agreed to the Bill with an amendment,
3230; amendment dealt with, 3230.
Libraries Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 650; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 2705; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 2705; Bill read second time,
2705; considered in Committee, 2705; third
reading, 2706.
Licensing Bill-Received from Legislative Assembi v and read first time, 3349; second
reading moved by Mr'. Robinson, 3454;
motion by Mr. Tyner for adj ournment of
debate, 3458; statement by Mr. Robinson,
3459; motioil for adjournment negatived,
3459; second reading debate resumed by
Mr_ Tyner, 3459; Mr. Edgar, 3461; Mr.
Chandler, 3464; Mr. Beckett, 3467; Mr.
Williams, 3471;' Mr. Bath, 3472; Mr.
Smith, 3473; Bill read second time, 3475;
considered in Committee, 3475; reported
with amendments, 3484; motion by Mr.
Robinson to adopt report, 3484; motion fol'
adoption of report debated by Mr. Chandler,
3485; Mr. MeN amara, 3485; Mr. Edgar,
3485; motion agreed to, 3485; motion by
Mr. Robinson to mltke third reading an
Order of the Day for next day of meeting,
agreed to, 3485; third reading of Bill
moved by Mr. Robinson, 3548; debated by
Mr. Richardson, 3548; Mr. Chandler, 3550;
Mr. Abbott, 3551; Mr. Edgar, 3551; Mr.
Keck, 3552; Mr. 'l'yner, 3553; Dr. Harris,
355i.i; Mr. Beckett, 0554; Mr. McGregor,
3554; Bill read third time, 3555.
Licensing Legislation-Statement by Mr. Williams re provision for public at holiday
resorts on Sundays and public holidaYEl,
162; by Dr. Harris 1'e security of tenure
for licensees, 530; question by Mr. Edgar
re convictions for breaches of Licensing
Act, 3453.
Loca.l Government Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Beckett and read first time, 71; second
reading moved by Mr. Beck,ett, 1126; debated by Mr. Richa,rdson, 1129; Mr. Keck,
H30; Mr. McNamara, 1131; Mr. Cohen,
1133; Mr. Williams, 1104; Mr. Chandler,
1134: Mr. Di,mey. 1135: Mr. Beggs. 1136;
Mr. J011(,8, 1137; Mr. Crockett, 1138 j Mr.

Local Government Bill-contil/ued.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1138; Dr. Harris, 1139;
Mr. Kendell, ll;)!:l; Mr. Kiernan, 1140;
second reading of Bill negatived, 1140.
Local Government Bill {No. 2)-Brought in by
Mr. Disney and read first time, 842.
)'laffra Beet Sugar Factory-Question by Mr.
Beckett re balance sheets, 650; statement
by Mr. Beckett, 910~ by Mr. Robinson,
910, 964; by Mr. Beckett I'e sale of sugar,
1232; by Mr. Robinson, 1232.
:Mallee Lands-Statement by Mr. Goudie, 148.
MA~IFOLD,

Hon. Sir "TAWER S. (TVr.stern Prov.)
Election n,:,; President, 2.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3169, 3170.
(See also President, The.)

~Ial'riage

Bill-Introduced by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 58; second reading
moved by Mr.. Robinson, 910; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 913; Bill read second time,
913; considered in Committee, 913, 1076,
1598; third reading, 1610.
:lVlarnoo Land Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly and read first time, 1060; second
reading moved by Mr. Merritt, 2640; debated by Mr. Cohen, 2640; Bill read second
time, 2640; considered in Committee, 2640;
third reading, 2641.
Meat Regulations. (See Health Commission.)
Masseurs Registration Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
3079; second reading moved by Mr. Merri tt, 3665; de ba ted by Mr . Abbott, 3665;
Mr. Sternberg, 3666; Mr. Beckett, 3666;
Mr. Disney, 3666; Dr. Harris, 3667; Mr.
Jones, 3667; Mr. Chandler, 3667; Mr. Kiernan, 3667; Bill read second time, 3667;
considered in Committee, 3667, 3745; third
reading, 3750.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy-Question by Mr. Beckett re 'special qualifications of Mr. Templeton for position,
2026; statement by Mr. Robinson, 2026;
by Mr. Beckett, 2026.
Melbourne to 'West Brunswick Tramway Construction Bill-Received from Leglslative
Assembly and read first time, 3997; second
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4085;
Bill read second time, considered in Committee, and reported without amendment,
4085; third reading moved hy Mr. Frank
Cla.rke, 4085; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4085; Bill read third time, 4085.
Hon. MARTIN. (Gippsland Prov.)
Border Railways Bill, 2700.
Brands Bill, 3588, 3856,' 3858, 3859.
Close of Session, 4123.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4111.
Compulsory V~ting Bill, 2090.
Consolid£!.ted Revenue Bill (Ko. 3), 1219.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
Licensing Bill, 3554.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3092, 3101, 8376, 3379.
Motor Lorries, 2872.
,
Municipal Elections (Proportiona.l Voting)
Bill, 1410.
RaMng on Unimproved Va.lues Bill, 2200 •.
Road Construction, 1219.

MCGREGOR.
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McGregor, Hon. Martin-continued.
Vermin and N oxio'Us Weeds Bill, 1520, 1915,
2098, 2100, 2104, 2704.

Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 2031.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357.
Ho'll. D. L. (Melbou.rne East P1·OV.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1833.
Architects Registration BiH, 1076.
Betting Tax Bill, 3658.
Boarded-out Children, 62.
Boilers Inspect'ion Bill, 3879, 3882.
Border Rail ways BiH, ~697.
Business, Order of, 2082.
CIO'ser Settlement Bill, 4109, 4113.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (Ko. 1), 62.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1681.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2342.
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1915
Amendment Bill, 71, 1094.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3567.
Electoral Bill, 1905.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3980, 3987, 3988.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 794,
838.
Governor's Speech, 13.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construction Bill, 4084.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 920.
Land Tax Bill, 3559.
Licensing Bill, 3485.
Local Government Bill, 1131.
Municipal Electiions (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 71, 1402.
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 1124.
Private Members' Business, 3256.
Railways-Freights and Fares, 963; fruit at
refreshment rooms,. 2342.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 1894.
'Real Estate Agents Bill, 3487.
Richmond to Prahran Railway Construction
Bill, 4089.
Scaffoldin~ Inspection Bill, 71, 1420, 1669,
Hi70, 1672, 1675, 1678, 2091, 2092, 2093,
2094, 3256.
.
Surplus Revenue Bill, 3255.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3357, 3366,

McNAMAHA,

~367,

Melh'Hll'll!' and Geelong Corporations BillBrought in by Mr. Kiernan, and read first
time, 71; discharged, 2094.
Melhourne
and
Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill-Received from
Le~i"lative Assembly and read first time,
4116; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4118; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 4119.
Melbourne and Metro'politan Board of Works
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4083; second reading
moved bv Mr. Merritt, 4097; debated by
Mr. Abbott, 4098; Mr. Beckett, 4098; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4099.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board
-Question by Mr. Beckett re revenue
from increased fares, and additional wages
to employees, 2026.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Exchange of Lands)
Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly
and read first time, 4118; second reading
moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4119; Bill
read second time and passed through reo
ma.ining stages, 4119.

Members' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by Mr. Abbott, 62; question by
Mr. Kendell, 197; statement by Mr. Robinson, 197; by Mr. Beckett, 284; motion by
Mr. Kendell that the Government make
provision for reimbursing members of the
Council their expenses, 978; debated by
lVIr. Goudie, 981; Dr. Harris, 981; Mr.
Beggs, 982; Mr. Williams, 982; Mr. McGregor, 983; Mr. Smith, 983; Mr. Robinson, 984; Mr. Disney, 985; Mr. Merritt,
986; Mr. Cohen, 987; Mr. Angliss, 988;
Mr. Bell, 989; Mr. W. L. IR. Clarke, 990;
motion agreed to, 990; motion by Mr.
Kendell that concurrence of Assembly be
asked in the foregoing resolution, agreed
to, 990; statement by Mr. Beckett, 1623;
by Mr. Ro'binson, 1623.
Members, New-Sworn 1, 2; statement by
President re Commission from Governor
to swear members, 5; by President re
return. of Mr. Albert Michael Zwar for
North-east Province, 2613; Hon. A. M.
Zwar introduced and sworn, 2678, Hon.
T. H. Payne, 3852.
Members Retired-Motion by Mr. Robinson
I'e
services rendered to the State by
Honorables E. J. Crooke, W. L, Baillieu,
and W. A. Adamson, 58; seconded by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 59; statement by President,
60; by Mr. Abbott, 60; by Mr. Kendell,
60; motion agreed to, 61.
Hon. J. K. (East Yarra P1·OV.)
Aldermen Aboli1ion Bill, 1827, 1832, 1835,
1837.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3349, 3765, 3770, 3773.
BoHers Inspection Bill, 3112, 3878, 3881.
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3018, 3485.
Brunswick Mechanics' Institute Bill, 1060,
1425, 1426, 1428, 1429.
Coal Mines Regulation Bill, 2613, 2897, 3255.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1680.
Daylesford Land Bill, 3018, 3485.
.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3676.
Health Bill, 4114, 4116, 4118.
Hospitals and Chariti.es BUl, 2620, 3175.
Jeparit Land Bill, 0349, 3660.
Land Surveyors Bill, 2613, 2706.
Marnoo Land Bill, 1060, 2640, 2641.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3079, 3665, 3668,
3747, 3749, 3750.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 4083, 4097.
Members' Expenses, 986.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2251.
:Real Estate Agents Bill, 2870, 3485, 3492,
3573, 3575, 3577, 3578. 3579, 3580, 3581.
Scaffolding Inspection Blill, 16~5.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3229, 3669.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4002,
4004.
Want o-f Confidence Motion, 405.

MERRITT,

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read first time, 4083; second reading moved
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4090; debated by
Mr. Beckett, 4090; Mr. Disney, 4091; Mr.
Sternberg, 4091; Bill read second time a.nd
passed through remaining stages, 4091.
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Metropolitan Gas Company-Question by Mr.
Beckett "e amendment of Gas Company's
Act so as to provide for more satisfactory
gas service, 771.
M.etropolitan Town-planning Commission Bill
-Brought in by Mr. .Frank Clarke and
read tirst time, ~O~7; second reading moved
by Ml'. Frank Clarke, 3444; debated by
Mr. Bell, 3445; Mr. Sternberg, 3445; Mr.
Abbott, 3445; Mr. rryner, 3446; Mr. Edgar,
3446; 1\11'. Kiernan, 3446; Mr. Disney,
3446; Ml'. Beckett, 3447; Bill read second
time, 3449; considered in Committee, 3449;
third reading, 3453.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 3229; second reading moved by Mr.
RobilJSOll, 3675; Hill read second time,
3675; considered in Committee, 3675; third
reading, ~676.
Milk Bupply Bill (1921) -Statement hy Mr.
Beckett ,'e proceedings in connexion with
Mille Supply Bill in previous session, 283.
Milk Supply Bill-Received from Legislative
Assembly alld read tirst time, 3014; second
I'eading moved by ~\lr. Robinson, 3086;
debated by Mr, Cohen, 3089; JUl'. Smith,
3089; l\Il'. Sternberg, 3089; Dr. Harris,
3090; 1\11'. Disney, 3090; Mr. ~1cGregor,
3092; lVIr. Edgar, 3092; lUr. Beckett, 3094;
1\11'. Chandler, 3098; Mr. Kiernan, 3099;
Bill read second time, 3099; considered in
Committee, 3099, 3374, 3661, 3670; third
reading, 3G72.
Mines Department-Statenent by Dr. Harris
re dredging leases, ]228; by Mr. Kendell,
1229; by Mr. Abbott, 1230; by Mr. Bell
re vote for furtherance of mining industry,
1230; by 1\11'.' Robinson, 1230.
Motions for adjournment O'f the House, pro·
posed to enable honorable members to discuss public questions-By Mr. Kiernan ,'e
administration of Pcntridge penal establishment, 516; by Mr. Richardson re unsuitability of 'l'ait cars for use of longdistance railway lines, 964; by Mr.
Richardson "e injury done to roads by
motor lorries, 2870.
Motor Accidents-Statement by 1\1r . Jones, 64.
Motor Lorries-Uotion by Mr. 'Richardson
for adjournment of House to discuss ques·
tion of injury to roads by motor transport
veh'icles, 2870; statement by 1\1r. Edgar,
2871; 1\11'. McGregor, 2872; Mr. Crockett,
2872; Mr. Disney, 2873; Mr. Abbott, 2873;
Mr. Goudie, 2874; Mr. Beckett, 2875; Mr.
Keck, 2877; Mr. W. L. R., Clarke, 2878;
Mr. Frank Clarke, 2878; motion negatived,
2880.
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting) Bill
-Brought in by Mr. MeNamara and
read first time, 71; second reading moved
by Mr. McNamara, 1402; debated by Mr.
Richardson, 1405; Dr. Harris, 1407; Mr,
Frank Clarke, 1407; Mr. Jones, 1408; Mr.
Cohen, 1409; Mr. Tyner, 1409; Mr. W. L.
R. Clarke, 1410; Mr. McGregor, 1410; Mr.
Chandler, 1410; Mr. Beckett, 1411; Mr.
Bell, 1413; Mr. Abbott, 1413; Mr. Kiernan,
1415; Mr. Disney, 1419; motion. for second
reading negatived, 1420.
Kunicipal Elec.tic)IJls-Statement by Mr. Disney,
160.

Municipal Endowment Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
2970; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3019; debated by Mr. Richardson,
3019; Mr. Kiernan, 3019; Mr. Keck, 3019;
Mr. Edgar, 3020; Mr. Beckett, 3020; Bill
read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 3021.
Municipal
Rates
Recovery Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and re~d first
time, 2247; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarko, 2633; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 2634; lVIr. Richardson, 2634; Bill
read seco-nd time, 2634; considered in
Committee, 2634, 3024, 3998; third reading,
4000.
Murray Hiver Wate·rs Scheme~Statem1mt by
1\11'. W. L. R. Clarke, 151.
North :i\1elbourne Electric Tramways and
Lighti ng Company Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4083; second reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 4091.; debated by Mr. Smith, 4092,
4096; Mr. Beckett, 4096; Bill read second
time, 4096; considered in Committee, 4096;
third reading, 4097.
Xoxious 'Veeds--Statement by Mr. Chandler
"e legislation, 154; by' Dr. Harr~s re
measures to cope with spread of noxious
weeds, 531, 534.
Observatory-Statement by 1\11'. Abbott 1'(,
discontinuing State observatory, 207; by
Mr. Robinson, 207.
Official Papers containing Confidential :Matter
-Statement by Mr. Robinsou re Parliamentary practice, 1123; ruling by President,
1124, 1125, ]] 26, 1141; statement by Mr.
Beckett, 1124; by Mr. McNamara, 1125;
by Mr. Kiernan, 1125, 1126, 1141; by Mr.
Jones, 1126; by 1\11'. Williams, 1126.
Opossums and Kangaroos-Statement by Mr
Richardson ,.(' c1estruction of opORfmms,
1208; by lVh'. Abbott, 1209; by Mr. Goudie
re opossums and kangaroos, 1209; by Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1209; by Mr. Robinson,
1209.
Outer Ports.....Statement by Mr. Goudie re de·
velopment of Portland, 149.
Parliament-Opening of tbe session, 1.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill-Brought in hy Mr. Disney
and
read first time, 71; second reading moved
by Mr. Disney, 1114; debated by Mr.
Jones, 1117; Mr. Robinson, 1117; Mr.
Ri.chardson, 1118; Dr. Harris, 1118; Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1119; Mr. Smith, 1119;
Mr. Edgar, 1120; motion by Mr. Beckett
for adjournment of debate agreed to, 1120,
1422; debate on second reading resumed
by Mr. Beckett, 1503; second reading
passed by statutory majority, 1503; considered in Committee, 1503; third reading
passed by statutory majority, 1503.
Parliamentary Refreshment Rooms-Statement
by Mr. Jones 're service of fruit in
Parliamentary refreshment rooms, 2:112;
by Mr. W. L. !R .. Clarke, 2312; by Mr;
Goudie, 2312; by Mr. Richardson, 2325.

I ~DEX.

Hon. T. H. (Melbourne South Prov.)
Introduced and sworn, 3852.

PAYNg,

t

THE (The Honorable Sir Wa.lter
Manifold, K.B.)-Rulings and Statement8

RE::HDEN'l',

of-

Address-in-Reply, 650.
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, 3680.
Adjourning Council when want of Confidence
Motion moved in Assembly, 405.
Adopting Report from Committee on Bill,
1837.
Amendment in Supply Bill, 200.
Business, Order of, 2082.
Commission to swear Members. 5.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3566, 3655.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 58, 1779.
Death of Hon. J. D. Brown. 8.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2025; letter
from Mrs. Kendell, 3745.
Debate-Asking for information on second
reading of Bill, 652; discussing matter not
relevant to ruotion, 1121; reflecting on
House, :122; discussing provisions of Bill
not before House, 1141; speaking toquestion already decided, 1237; limita·
tions on debate, 1413, '1614, 1680, 1820, 2620,
2621, 2627, 2628, 2629, 2944, 2945, 2947,
2949, 2953, 2954, 3092, 3093, 3550; expressing doubt as to Minister's sincerity, 1666;
asking questions in debate, 652, 2624, 3562,
3564; referring to debates of same session
in Assembly, 783, 3460; member making
statements offensive to another bonorable member, 3562; referring to proceedings of Assembly in ,same session, 3757.
Disregarding Order of Business and Delay
in dealing with Notices of Motion, 1887,
1888.
Elections and Qualifications Committee, 5.
Electoral Bill, 1906.·
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2626, 2629, 3763.
Hour of Meeting, 4084.
Insisting on Council's amendments in Bill
in .globa, 37(}2, 37ti3, 3764.
Lapsing of Motion not Seconded, 1617.
Libel Law Amendment Bill-Casting Vote,
929.
Member calling Attention to want of
Quorum, 2708, 2709.
Members Retired, 60.
Members having direct personal pecuniary
Interest in Bill, 3566.
Motion not Seconded, 546.
Obtaining Information
by
moving for
Return, 650, 651.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1503.
Presentation of Address-in-Reply, 545.
Presentation to Governor. 5.
Procedure re tabling Papers containing
Confidential Matter, 1124, 1125, 1126.
Procedure when questioning ruling of Chair,
1141.
Representation of North-Eastern Province,
2613.
Ruling re Closing of Debate on. Motion,
1347.
Statement on Re·election as President, 2, 3.
Suggesting Amendment in Money Bill. 3567.
Time for calling for Division, 3655.

Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Kiernan re pay and conditions of 'warders
a.t Pentridge, 62; by Mr. Robinson,
62; by Mr. Beckett, 63; statement by
Mr. Abbott 1'e prison reform, 63, 208; by
Mr. Disney, 208; by Mr. Jones, 208; by
Mr. Smith "e warders' salaries, 208.; b'y
Mr. Bell 1'e giving effect to' Council's resolution 1'e Pentridge, 208; by Mr. !Robinson, 208; statement by Mr. Kiernan re
administration of F'entl'jdge, 516; by Mr.
Beckett, 524; by Mr. Jones, 525; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 527; by Mr. Edgar, 528 ;
by Mr. Kiernan 1'e newspaper comment,
651; by Mr. Kiernan re papers in reference
to fire at Pentridge, 771; question by Mr.
Edgar re warders' pay and conditions:
964; question by Mr. Edgar re functions
of Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964;
motion by Mr. Kiernan that all papers re
dismissal of warders and copy of evidence
be laid on table, 1120; debated by Mr.
Beckett, 1122, 1124; Mr. W. L. R. Clarke,
1124; Mr. McNamara, 1125, Mr. Kiernan,
1125, 1126; Mr. Jones, 1126; Mr. Williams,
1126; ruling by President 1'e procedure on
motion for production of official papers
containing confidential matters, 1125, 1126;
motion withdrawn, 1126; guestion by Mr.
Beckett re handcuffed prIsoner in train,
1342; statement by Mr. Kiernan re
administration of Pentridge, 4122.
Pensions-Str.tement by Mr. Cohen 1'e increased vote for pensions, 2313; by Mr.
Robinson, 2313.
Personal Explanations-By Mr. Kiernan, 651,
1141; by Mr. Beckett, 1207, 1597, 2678,
4083; by Mr. Robinson, 1598.
Poisons Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson
and read first time, 5; second reading
moved by Mr. Robinson, 651; debated by
Mr. Cohen, 652; Mr. Abbott, 652; Bill
read second time 652; cOllsidered in Committee, 652; third reading 653.
Police Offences Bill-Introduced by Mr. 'Robinson, and read first time, 58; second
reading moved by Mr. Robinson, 3963;
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3963; Mr. Richardson, 3963; Bill read second time, 3964;
considered in Committee, 3964; third reading, 3966; message from Legislativ\J
Assembly intimating that they had agreed
to the, Bill with amendments, 4122; message
dealt with, 4122.
Police-Statement by Mr. Beckett re Police
Barracks in Russell--street, 6; by Mr.
Tyner re renting buildings for police stations, 2321; by Mr. Crockett re police quarters at Mildura, 2321; by Mr. Robinson,
2321; by Mr. Sternberg re closing of stations at Golden Square, Kangaroo Flat,
and Marong, ~iJ~.
President, Electi<Y.ll of-Motion by Mr. Robinson that Sir Waiter Manifold be Presi.
dent, 2; seconded by Mr. Sternberg, 2;
statement by Sir Walter Manifold, 2; President, Ruling of-Motion by Mr. Kiernan
that the House disagrees with ruling clos·
motion agreed to, 2; statement by the
ing debate on dismissal of two penal
President, 2, 3; by Mr. Robinson, 2, 3 ;
warders, and "thereby refusing to the
by Mr. Jones, 2; presentation of President
mover of a substantive motion the right
to Governor, 5; His Excellency'S reply, 5.
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Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill-Received
President, Ruling of-contintted.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
to reply," 1343; debated by the President,
time 3379' second reading moved by Mr.
1347; Mr. Cohen, 1349; amendment ~Y Mr.
Robinson, '3672; debated by Mr. Kie.rnan,
Cohen that House approves of actlOn of
3674; Mr. Williams, 3674; Mr. DLsney,
'the President, 1351 ; seconded by Mr.
3674; Mr. Sternberg, 3674; Bill. r.ead second
Richardson, 1351; debated by Mr. ,JO'nes,
time, and passed through remammg stages,
1351; Mr. Beckett, 1352 ;' Mr. Klern~n,
3674.
1353; amendment ca.rried. 1356; motlOn Railways Loan Application Bill- Received
"that the motion as amended be agr~ed
from Legislative Assembly and read first
to," debated by Mr. Kier~an, 1357; motIOn
time, 516; second reading moved by Mr.
as amellded}tgreed to, 1307.
Robinson, 545; debated by Mr. Cohen, 545;
Primary Production Statement by. Mr.
Mr. Abbott; 545; Mr. Robinson, 546; Mr.
Richardson ,'e local markets for p~lI~l~ry
Bell, 546, Mr. Richardson, 546; Mr.
produce, 300; by Mr. Angliss re exhlbltlOn
Goudie, 546; Bill read second time and
of products, 301; by Mr. Abbott re treatpassed through remaining stages, 547.
ment of primary producers, 537. (See also Railway Loan Application Bill (No. 2.)Fruit Industry.)
Received from Legislative Assembly and
Primary Products Advances Bill-Received
read first time, 2247; second reading moved
from Legislative Assembly and read first
by Mr. Robinson, 2257; debated by Mr.
time, 32~9; second reading moved by .Mr.
Cohen, 2257; Mr. Abbott, 2257; Mr. RobinFrank Clarke, 3877; B~ll r.ead second tll~e,
son, 2262; Mr. Beckett, 2263; Bill read
3878; considered in CommIttee, 3878; tlnrd
second time, 2263; considered in Comreading, 3878.
mittee, 2263; third reading, 2275.
Privilege, Question of-State~le,nt by ~r. Railways-Statement by Mr. Sternberg re
Beckett on question of prIVIlege re dISKyneton refreshment rooms. 68; by Mr.
tribution of pamphlets amongst honorable
Keck, 69; by Mr. Abbott. 70, 1235; quesmembers, 1429.
tion by Mr. Sternberg, 2247; statement by
Public Buildings-Statement by Mr. Becke~t
Mr. Keck re arrangements for consignre dilapidated condition of many publIc
ments to country stations, 68, 69; by Mr.
buildings, 66.
,
Abbott, 70; by Mr. Abbott re railway
Public Accounts CommIttee Bill-Received
finances, 70, 1235; by Mr. Kendell, 1234 ;
from Legislative Assem~ly and read ~~~t
by Mr. Ahbott re return tickets, 70; by
time, 4083; second readmg moved uy }l •.
Mr. Sternberg, 219; by Mr. Abbott re
Robinson, 4092; debated .by Mr. Abb~tt,
country train services, 71, 1236; by Mr.
4092; Bill read second time and pas.:l-ld
W. L. R. Clarke, 151; by Mr. Abbott re
throuf7h remaining stages, 4092.
suburban railways, 71, 1235; by Mr. Goudie
Public Hl"'lealth-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
re developmental railways, 148; by Mr.
infant welfare and clinics, 219; by Mr,
Williams re Williamstown service, 162;
Robinson, 219. (See Health Com;mission.)
question by Mr. Beckett re developmental
Public Library-Motion by Mr. W. D., R.
resources train, 963; question by Mr.
Clarke· re Art Gallery, 2313.
(See also
McN amara re percentage increa se in railAustralia.n Art.)
way fares and freights, 963; statement by
Public Service-Motion by Mr. W. L. R.
Mr. Richardson re electrification of subClarke 'l'e increase in number of perurban railways, 650; by Mr. Robinson, 650;
manent officers during current financi.al
by the President, 650; question by Mr.
year, 976; motion seconded by Dr. HarrIS,
Richardson re estimate and cost of electri976' debated by Mr. W. L. IR. Clarke, 976;
fication. 908; statement by Mr. Robinson,
Mr.' Kendell, 977; motion by Mr. Kendell
908; return re production of current, cost
10r adjournment of debate, agreed to,
of coal, running costs, &c. (in compliance
978; statement by Mr. Cohe~ re item for
with Order of House, dated July 18), prepensions, 2312; by .Mr. Robmson, .2313.
sented by Mr. Robinson, 1342; motion by
Public Works (Sinking Funds) Bill-ReMr. 'Richardson that in the opinion of the
eeived from Legislative Assembly and
HO'l1se Tait cars are unsuitable for use on
read first time, 2893; second reading moved
long-distance railwn.y lines, 964; debated
by Mr. Robinson, 3016; debated by ~r.
by Mr. Goudie, 965; Mr. Keck, 965; Mr.
Beckett, 3016; Mr. Richard~on, 30F; BIll
Bell, 966; Mr. Sternberg, 966; Mr. Brawn,
read second time, 3017; conSIdered m Com966; Mr. Robinson. 967; Mr. W. L. R.
mittee, 3017; third reading, 3018.
Clarke, 969; Mr. Abbott, 970; Dr. Harris,
970; Mr. Angliss, 970; Mr. Smith, 970;
Queenscliff Life-boat -- Statement by Mr.
Mr. Beckett, 971; Mr. Edgar, 972; Mr.
Richardson re necessity of motor life-boat
Frank Clarke, 972; Mr. Jones, 973; Mr.
for Queenscliif, 2322; by Mr. Beckett, 2323.
Kendell, 974; Mr. Disney, 974; Mr.
Richardson, 975; motion negatived, 975;
Quorum-House counted out, 2709.
statement by Mr. Smith re additional
stations in Melbourne, 1225; by Mr. Tyner
Bailways Standing Committee-Motion by
re
arrangements for handling 'agricultural
Mr. Robinson that the Hon. H. F.
produce consigned to S{iencer-street, l.232,
Richardson be appointed a member of the
4121; by Mr. W. L. R. Clarke re ComCommittee, 7; motion agreed to! 7; statemissioners' report, 1236; by Mr. Robinson,
ment by Mr. Richardson, 7; motlOn by Mr.
1236; by Mr. Goudie re motor train
Robinson for appointment of Hon. G. L.
services, 1236; by l\1r. Kiernan re indecent
Goudie to Committee agreed to, 2026;
drawings at railway stations, 2341; by Mr.
statement by Mr. Goudie, 2027; statement
K~ck re carriage of fruit, 2342; by Mr.
by Mr. Chandler re investigation of tramMcNamara re profit on refreshment rooml,
way proposals, 4120.
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Railways-continued.
by Mr. Jones I"C advertii:iements ill
rail way carriages, 2342; by Mr. Robinson,
2340; question by Mr. l f yner Te dismant·

RichardsOll, HOIl. H. F.-continued.
Elliminyt Land Bill, 1423.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 781,
836, 839.

ling of shipping sheds at tlpencer-street,
2613; by Mr. Abbott 1'e drinking water on

Factories and Shops Bill, 3865, 3870, 3970,
3975, 3982, 4008.

trains, 2678; statement by Mr. Abbott, 2708;
question by Mr. Goudie n~ removal of
goods sheds, cranes, and weighbridges
from country stations, 2934; question by

Friendly Societies Bill, 2894, 2896, 2897.
Fruit Industry, 2324.
Gaming Bill, 666.
Geelong Court Accommodation, 1211.

2:j4~;

Mr. Beckett

1'e

Somerton J unction line,

2935; question by Mr. Tyner 1'8 street railway extension from Black Rock to Beaumaris, 3453; question by Mr. Chandler re
electrification of suburban and country
Jines, 3548; statement by Mr. Chandler re
investigation of tramway schemes, 4120;
by Mr. Tyner'1'e extension of electric railway system to Lilydale and Ferntree Gully,
4121; by Mr. Tyner 1'(>. co-ordination
between Railway Department and Department of Agriculture, 4121.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill-llrought
in by Mr. Frank Clarke and read first
time, 910; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1748; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1751; Mr. Kiernan, 1751; Mr. Disney, 1751; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate, 1752; statement
by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1752; motion for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 1752;
debate on second reading resumed by Mr.
Richardson, 1888; Mr. McN amara, 1894 ;
Mr. Abbott, 1896; Bill read second time,
1899; considered in Committee, 1899; Bill
reported to House, 1905; Bill recommitted,
2034; reported with amendments, 2044;
again recommitted, 2247; repo'l'ted without
further amendment, 2257; third reading,
2257; returned from Assembly with amendment, 2702; amendment dealt with, 2898.
Real Estate Agents Bill-Received from Legis.
lative Assembly and read first time, 2870;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3486; debated by Mr. C9,hen, 3487; Mr.
Disney, 3487; Mr. McNamara, 3487; Mr.
Bell, 3487; Mr. Edgar, 3488; Mr. Beckett,
3488; Mr. Abbott, 3489; Mr. Angliss, 3489;
Mr. Smith, 3490; Mr. Chandler, 3490; Mr.
Tyner, 3490; Bill read second time, 3490;
cOllRidel'ed in Committee, 3490, 3573; third
reading, 3581.
RICHARDSON, Hon. H. F. (S.W. P'l'ov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1819, 1824,
1833, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3772.
Architects Registration Bill, 933, 1063,
Australian Art, 2318.
Boardinghouse Regulations, 2340.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3879, 3880.
Border Railways Bill, 2691.
Business, Despatch of, 1237, 3025.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4110, 4112.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2089.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3),
1211; 1215, 1220.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5).
2322, 2324, 2340.
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 2024.
Developmental Roads Bill. 4116.
Diseased Stock-Compensation, 297.
Electricity Comm.ission~ 1215.
Electricity Snpply Loan Bill, 3994.

1825,
1067.

1208,
2318,

Geelong Sanitation, 2341.
Governor's Speech, 296.
Health Bill. 4117
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2620, 3080,
3084, 3147, 3148, 3151, :3156, 3157, 3174,
3240, 3246, 3249, 3251, 3761.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3369.
Income Tax Bill, 356.'3.
Juries Bill, 2957, 2959, 2960, 2961, 2962.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 924, 1364, 1498.
Licensing Bill, 3548.
Local Governllle.llt Bill, 1129.
Local l\Iarkets for Produce, 300.
:i\'[asseurs IRegistration Bill, 3668.
Meat Regulations, 299, 2340.
:Milk Supply Bill,' 31.03, 3109, 3662.
Motor Lorries, 2870.
Munici pal Elections (Proportional Voting)
Bill, 1405.
l\iunicipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2634, 2636,
2637, 2639, 3025, 3999.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1208.
Parliamentttry Elections
(\Vomen Candidg,tes) Bill, 1118.
Police Offences Bill, 3963, 3965, 4122.
Public Works (Sinking Fund) Bill, 3017.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 2322.
Railway Development, 296.
.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 546.
Railway Loan Anplication Bill (No.2), 2266,
2267, 2272, 2273, 2274.
Railways-Electrification, ;'40, 908; Tait
Cars, 964, 975.
Railways Standing Committee, 7.
Rn,ting on Unimproved Values Bill, 1752.
1888, 1900, 1901, 1903, 1904, 20M, 2036~
~038. 2039, 2040, 2250, 2255, 2898.
'Real Estate Agents Bill, 3578, 3581.
Roads, 298, 1220.
Ruling of President, 1351.
Sessional Arrangements, 3655, 396], 3963,
4005.
Soldier Settlement, 296.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3761, 3847.
Taxation Offices, 2!:J7, 1211, 1342.
Tourist Resorts, 297.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4001.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 772.
Trustees' Investment Bill, 4102.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1512, 1754,
1756, 1771, 1913, 2101, 2106, 2704.
Victorian Loan (Public 'Works) Bill, 3995.
Wages, 299.
Workers' Compensation Bill. 3358, 3367.
W~'ndham Race-course Bill, 4104.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction
Bi1l-:Received from Legislative Assembl~'
and read first time, 3993; motion by Mr.
Frank Clarke that second reading be
ma.de
an
Order
of
the
Day
for
laf!er this day, 3993; leave to move
motion objected to. 3993; second reading
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Robinson, Hon. Arthur, C.M.G.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 163, 545.
made an Order of t:le Day for next day
Great Ocean Road (Lands Exchange) Bill,
of meeting, 3993; motion by lVIr. Robinson
4083, 4101.
to rescind foregoing order, and make
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Consecond readiug an Order of the Day for
struction Bill, 4008, 4084, 4085.
later this day, agreed to, 3993; second
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 2343, 2615, 2621,
reading moved by Mr. Frank Clarke, 4089;
2622, 2890, 2891, 2892, 2893, 3081, 3083,
debated by Mr. Beckett, 4089; Mr.'
3146, 3147, 3149, 3150, 3151, 3152, 3153,
McNamara, 4089; Bill read second time
3155, 3156, 3158, 3159, 3162, 3174, 3176,
and passed t.hrough remaining stages, 4090.
3230, 3231, 3232, 3233, 3235, 3236, 3238,
3239, 3240, 3241, 3247, 3248, 3250, 3253,
ROBINSON, Hon. AH'fHUR, C.M.G. (lIIelbolL1'1le
3254, 3761, 3762.
South P·rov.)
House Committee, 20!:!2.
Address to Sir Leo. Cussen, .3678, 3680.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3349, 3368,
Agent-General, 207.
3370, 3373, 4106.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2702, 3021.
Income Tax Bill, 3485, 3563, 3564, 3565.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3769, 3772, 3842.
Indeterminate Sentences Board, 964.
Appropriation Bill, 4119, 4120.
Industrial and Provident Societies Bill, 5!:!,
Architects Registration Bill, 1074.
917.
Attorney-General's Department, 212.
Juries Bill, 2870, 2936, 2940, 2941, 2957, 2959,
Audit Bill, 3349, 3674, 3675.
2960, 2962, 2963, 2964, 2967, 2970.
Australian Art, 2314.
Korumburra-Silkstone and 8trezlecki RailBetting Tax Bill, 3548, 3655, 3660.
way Bill, 3079, 3660.
Bills, Circulation of, 219.
Lal Lal Coal-field, 1748.
Boarded-out Children, 62.
Bridge over Yarra. 650.
Land Tax Bill, 3485, 3555, 3556, 3557, 3558,
Chairman of Committees, 5.
3560.
Close of Session, 4102, 4123.
Leave of Absence to Hon. T. H. Payne, 71.
Coal in Northern Victoria, 198.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 58, 921, 929,
Compulsory Voting Bill, 1422.
1361, 1364, 1367, 1497, ]502, 3230.
Congregational Union Bill, 2613, 2705, 2880.
Libraries Bill, 650, 2705, 2'/U6.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 57, 61,
Licensing Bill, 3349, 3454, 3459, 3476, 3477,
62, 65, 66, 68, 71.
347!:! 3479 34!:!0 34!:!1 34!:!2 3483 3484,
34!:!5: 3M!:!.'
'
,
,
,
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 197, 198,
202, 203, 204, 206, 207, 208, 212, 214, 215,
Licensing Law, Breaches of, 3453.
216, 2]8, 219.
Maffra Beet Sugar, 650, 910, 964, 1232.
Consolidated Hevenue Hill (No.3), 1206,
Marriage Bill, 58, 910, 913, 914, 915, 916, 917,
1208, 1209, 1211, 1212, 1214, 1216, 1217,
1076, 1077, 1082, 1.084, 1598, 1609, 1610.
1230, 1231, 1232, 1236.
Master-in-Equity and Master-in-Lunacy, 2026.
Consolidated Hevenue Bill (No.4), 1623,
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trust (Leas1679, 1681, 1682.
ing Powers) Bill,· 4116, 4118.
Consolidated 'Revenue Bill (No.5), 2311,
Members' Expenses, 197, 984.
2312, 2314, 2320, 2337, 2343.
Members Retired, 58.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3655.
Metropolitan Gas Company, 771.
Con veyance of Prisoners, 1342.
~nldura Vineyards
Protection Bill, 3229,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3654.
3675, 3676.
Death of the· Hon. J. D. Brown, 7.
Milk 8upply Bill, 3014, 30!:!6! 3100, 3104, 3107,
Death of the Hon. W. Kendell, 202], 2025.
3108, 3110, 3111, 3256, 3374, 3661, 3662,
DeveloJ?mental 'Roads Bill, 4114.
3663 3664 3670 3671 3672
EducatlOn Department-Mr. Hansen's trip,
Mining Ind~stry,' 1230.'
.
21~.
Morwell Coal Mine, 68.
Electoral Bill, 1905, 1.906.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 3019.
Electricity Commission, 218, 908, 1214, 1216,
Neglected Children's Department, 207.
1217, 1218, 1231.
~O'rth
Melbourne Electric Tramways and
Electricity Supply from Lal Lal Coal, 1748.
Lighting Company Bill, 4083, 4091, 4097.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 3988,3994,
Observatory, 207.
3995.
.
Opossums and Kangaroos, 1209.
Export Development, 2337.
Parliamentary Elections (Women CanJiFactories and Shops Bill, 3773, 3859, 3867,
dates) Bill, 1117.
3869, 3870, 3872, 3966, 3967, 3972, 3978,
Pentridge Penal Establishment, 62, 208, 522,
3979, 3982, 3983, 3985, 3986, 3987, 3988,
771, 1122, 1124.
4006, 4007, 4008, 4086, 4093.
Personal Explanation, 1598.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
Poisons Bill, 5, 651, 652, 653.
796.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 212.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 516, 1422.
Police Offences Bill, 58, 396a, 3966, 4122.
F.inance--Unforeseen Bxpenditure, 65, 214.
President, Election of, 2, 3.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2613, 2706, 2895,
Prison Reform, 208.
2896, 2897.
Prison Warders' Salaries, 208, 964.
Fruit Industry, 2337.
Private Members' Business, 1779.
Gaming Bill, 58, 653, 661, 663, 668, 669,
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4083, 4092.
67l.
GeelO\lg Court Accommodation, 1211.
Public Works (Sinking Funds) Bill, 2893,
Government Grant to Charitable Institu~0l6, ~lH!:!.
tions, 3229.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 516, 545, 546.

Richmond to Prahrall Tramway Construction
Bill--continllf'd.
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Robinson, HOll. Arthur, C.M.G.-continued.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2247,
2257, 2262, 2264, 2265, 2266, 2269, 2270,
2271, 2275.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3379,
3672.
Railways-Electrification, 650, 908, 1342,
3548; devolopmental resources train, 963;
freights and fares, 963; Tait cars, 967;
electricity supply, 1215; Commissioners'
repor~; 1236; Kyneton refreshment rooms,
2247; indecent drawings at stations,
2341 ; advertising in railway carriages,
2343; dismantling of shipping shed at
Spencer-street, 2613; drinking water on
trains, 2678; removal of country goods
sheds, cranes, and weigh bridges, 2935;
Somerton Junction line, 2935; Black Rock
to Beaumaris street railway, 3453; electrification of outer suburban and country
lines, 3548.
Railways Standing Committee, 7, 2026.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2249.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill, 3993.
School Buildings, 1211.
Sessional Arrangements-Days and Hours
of Meeting, 57, 1682, 1779, 3229, 3230,
3961; order of business, 57, 547, 672, 833,
842, 933, 1084. 1141, 1237, 1343, ]502, 1623,
1917, 2275, 2311, 2343, 2614, 2641, 2935,
2936, 2970, 3526, 3568, 3773; despatch of
business, 1237, 1368, 3026, 3591, 3836,
4005.
Show Week, 1429.
Sol,~ier S"ttlement, J206.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 3997, 3998.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3997.
Special Fnnds Hill, 289:~, :-JOlS, SOH).
St!tmns Bill, 3485, 3560. 3562, 356:3.
Standing Committees, 58.
StA.te Electricitv Commission Bill, 3750, 3756,
3 7flO, 3761, 3839, 3842. 3847, 3848, 3850,
3R51, 3852.
"
State Electdcitv CommiRsion (Funds and
Acconnts) Bill. 4002. 400::1. 4004.
State Snvings Bn.nk Bill, 408B. 4099.
State Schools Exhibition, 1779.
Statnte Law Revision Committee, 58. 3079.
Sunplementary Estimates. 163, 204, 214;
information for members. 206.
Supreme Court .Bill. 3146. 3255.
Surplus Revf:'nue Bill. 3016. 3254. 3255.
Taxation Offices, 66, 2] 6, 1212. 1342. 2320.
Tre'lS11ry Bills and Advances Bill, 2880, 3014,
3015.
Tren.\,;urv Bono\'; Bill. 6fiO. 771. 772.
TruRtees' InveRtments Bil1, 4083, 4101, 4102.
1'rnst.s 'Bill, 3146. 3590.
University-Advancf's to Students, 214; Government grant, 215.
Uno:fficial Leader of House, 7.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 1766.
ViC'torian Government Loan Bill, 3988, 3993,
3994.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1917, 2027, 2028.
Victorinn Loan (Public Works) Bill, 3988,
3995, 3997.'
"
Wo.ranga Reservoir, 1232.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill, 1917,
2028. 2032, 2034.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2870, 3022, 3024,
3256, 3354, 3357, 3361, 3362, 3364, 3365,
3366. 3368, 3581, 3582.
Wyndham IRace-course Bill, 1342, 4105.

Scaffolding Inspection Bill--Brought in by Mr
McNamara and read first time, 71 ; ,second
reading moved by Mr. McNamara, 1420;
debated by Mr. Smith, 1422, 1661; Mr.
Jones, 1663; Mr. Frank Clarke, 1665; Mr.
Disney, 1666; Mr. Goudie, 1667; Bill read
seco'nd time, ] 668 ; considered in Committee, 1668, 2091; third reading, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, Days and Hours of
Meeting-Motion by Mr. Robinson fixing
days and hours of meeting and order of
business, 57; amendment by Mi". Beckett
to add the words "and that no llew
business be taken after the hour of 11
p.m.," 58; amendment agreed to, 58;
statement by Mr. Disney, 58; by the
President, 58; motion as amended agreed
to, 58; statement by Mr. Sternberg re
days of meeting, 1524; by Mr. Fr.ank
Clarke, 1524; by Mr. Abbott re day of
meeting, 1779; motion by Mr. Robinson re
Government business taking precedence,
2614; statement by Mr. Beckett, 2614; by
Mr. Disney, 2615; by Mr. Abbott, 2615;
motion agreed to, 2615; motion by Mr.
Robinson to give precedence to Government business and rescind time limit for
taking new business, 3229; amendment
moved by Mr. Beckett omitting the words
"and limits the time for taking new business," a.greed to, 8230; Mr. Robinson's
motion, as amended, agre·ed to, 3230 ;
motion by Mr.
Robinson to ·allow
new business to be taken after 11
o'clock, 3836; debated by Mr. Beckett,
3836; motion by Mr. Abbott for adjournment of debate, agreed to, :18~7; debate
resumed by Mr. Abbott, 3961; Ml" Robinson, 3961; Mr. Richardson, 3961; Dr.
Harris, 3961;" Mr. Goudie, 3961, -;'lfr.
Austin, 3961; Mr. Kiernan, 3961; Mr.
Cohen, 3962; Mr. Frank Clarke, 3962; Mr.
Bell, 3962; motion by Mr. Richardson for
adjournment of debate agreed to, 3963;
debate resumed by Mr. Merritt, 4004; Mr.
Smith, 4004; Mr. Kiernan, 4005; Mr.
Tyner, 4005; Mr. Jones, 4005; Mr.
Richardson, 4005; Mr. Robinson, 4005;
Mr. Angliss. 4005; Mr. Robinson'S motion
agreed to. 4005.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly and read first time. 3229;
second reading moved by Mr. Merritt,
3669: debated by Mr. Sternberg, 3670; Mr.
Beckett, 3670; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3670.
Show Week-Statement by Mr. Bell re Council
sitting during show week, 1237; by Mr.
Robinson, 1237.
Hon. H. H. (Melbou.rne Prov.)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1817, 1825, 1827,
1832, 1833, 1836.
Alexandra Park Bill, 3766. 3769, 3772.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656.
Border Railways Bill, 2685.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2086.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 208.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1218,
1225.
.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5). 2320.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3565.
Electricity Commissioners, 1218.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3868, 3869, 3870,
3974, 3986, 3987, 4094.

SMITH,
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Smith, Hon. 1-1. H.-continued.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
782.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3677, 3988,
3989, 3991.
Health Bill, 4117, 4118.
.
,.,
Hospitals and Charities Hill, ~6~O, 2mn, 288"
~14l:J, ~U~l, ~lf>~, ~15~, ~154, :n59, 317::1,
3174, 3231, 3237, 3246.
Juries Bill, 2960.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1363, 1~67.
Licensing Bill, 3473.
Members' Expenses, 983.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089..
,,
North Melbourne ElectriC tramways and
Lighting Company Bill, 4092, 4096, 4097.
Parks and Gardens, 2320.
Parliamentary Elections (W1lweu Candidates) Bill, 1119.
Prison Warders' Salaries, ~08.
Railway Loan Application Hill (Ko. 2), 2271,
2273.
ltailways-Tait cars, tHO; :t(lditional stations in Melbourne, 122:;.
Real Estate Agents Bm, 34!)O.
Roads, ] 225.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 1422, 1661, 1671,
1676, 1679, 2093, 2094.
Sessional Arrangements, 4004.
Stamps Bill, 3562.
Tramways, 1225.
.
,University (Veterinary School) BIll, 4004.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3023, 3349,
3364, .3.365, 3366, 3582.

Stute Electriuity Commissiull Bill-Received
from- LeO'islative Assembly and read first
time, 366U; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 3750; debated by Mr. Cohen,
3753; Dr. Harris, 3753; motion by Mr.
Abbott for adjournment of debate, 3756;
motion for adjournment debated by ~r.
'Robinson, 3756; Mr. Beckett, 3756; motIOn
for adjournment negatived, 3756; second
reading debate resumed by Mr. Abbott,
3756; Bill read second time, 3759; considered in Committee, 3759, 3837, 3852;
third reading, 3852.
.
State Electricity (~"unds and Accounts) BIll
-Received from Legislative Assembly and
read first time, 4002; second reading moved
by Mr. l~obinson, .4002; B~ll read s~conc1
time, 4003; consldered 111 CommIttee,
4003; third reading 4004.
State Rivers and Water Supply-Statement by
Mr. Keck 1'e Eppalock storage, 68; by Mr.
Sternberg, 6S.
State Savings Bunk-Statement by Mr. Abbott
Fe advances, 20].
Sta.te Savillgs Bfml~ Bill-Received fI:om Legislative Assembly and read first tIme, 4083;
second reading moved by lVIr. Robinson,
4099; debated by Mr. Abbott, 4100; Bill
read second time and· passed through
remaining stages, 4101.
State Schoul Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Beckett l'e House meeting later to enable
members to attend exhibition, 1779; by Mr.
Robinsoll, 1779; by the President, 1779.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 58; Committee's report, 3079.

Soldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. ?oudie
STER~nERG, Hon. JOSEPH (Bendigo P1·OV.)
1'e conditions, 147, 150; by Mr. RichardAddress to Sir Leo. Cuss en, 3680.
son re opening up land with railways, 296;
_4"'ltralian Art, 2317.
question by Mr. Beggs 1°e roads on
Boilers Insp·ection Bill, 3879, 3882.
Trawalla settlement, 963; question by Mr.
Border Railways Bill, 2688.
~ryner 1'e number of returned soldiers
Business-Despatch of, 842, 1524; Order of,
settled, &c., 1206. (See also Land Settle1918, 2936.
ment, and Mallee Lands.)
Closing of Country Police Stations, 2322.
South lVIelbourne Crowe Lands-Statement by
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2091.
Mr. Disney, 159, 1219.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.1), 68.
-South Melbourne Land Bill-l.Received f.rom
Consolida,ted Revenue Bill (No.2), 205, 207,
Legislative Assembly and read first tUl?e,
214, 219.
3997; second reading moved by !\fro RobmConsolidated Revenue Bill (No.4), 1623.
son 3998' debated by Mr. Wilhams, 3998;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2317,
Mr: Disn~y, 3998; Bill read second time
2322, 2323.
and passed through remaining stages, 3998.
Days of Meeting, 1524.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill
Eppalock Storage, 6~.
.
-Received from Legislative Asse~bly and
Factories and. Sho'ps Bill, 3871.
read first time, 3997; second readmg moved
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
by Mr. Robinson, 3997; debated by Mr.
787.
Williams, 3998; Mr. Disney, 3998; Bill
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3989, 3992.
read second time and passed through reForest Areas, 2323.
maining stages, 3998.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2707.
Special Funds Bill-Received from Legislative
Gaming Bill, 668.
Assembly and read first ti~e, 2893; second
Government Expenditure, 205.
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3018; deHopetoun to Pntchewollock Railway Conbated by Mr. 'Beckett, ~018; BpI read
8trnction Bill, 4084.
second time 3018; conSIdered m ComHospitals and Charities Bill, 2619, 2622,
mittee, 3018;' third reading, 3019. .
.
2632, 2889, 2891, 3085, 3155, 3171.
Stamps
Bill-Received
f~om
Legislatlve
.Juries Bill, 2958.
Assembly and read first tIme, .3485; second
Land Tax Bill, 3558.
reading moved by Mr. Robmson, 3560;
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3666, 3668.
debated by Mr. Beckett, 3561, 3562; Mr.
Metropolitan ~"ire Brigades Board Loan Bill
Beggs, 3561; Mr. Abbott, 356~; Mr.
4091.
'
Disney, ~562; Mr. Bell, ~562; ~lll read
Metropolitan rrown Planning Commission
second time, 3562; co~sIdered III ComBill, 3445, 3451, 3453.
mittee, 3562; third rea~lUg 3563.
Milk Supply Bill, 3089.
Standing Committees, Appomtment of, 5, 58.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2639, 3999.
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Sternberg, Hon. Joseph-continued.
Neglected -Children's Department, 207.
Police Magistrate at Bendigo, 214.
President, Election of, 2.
Railway Department-Kyneton Refreshment
Rooms, 68, 2247; Return Tickets, 219; Tait
Cars, !W6.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2269, 2270, 2272.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3576, 3580, 3581.
.sewerage Districts Hill, 3670.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 1622, 1916,
2102.

Treasury Bonds Bill-Received from Legislative Assembly alld read first time, 650;
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
771; debated by Mr. Cohen, 771; Mr.
Abbott, 771; Mr. Richardson, 772; Mr. W.
L. R. Clarke, 772; Bill read second time,
772; considered in Committee, 772; third
reading, 772.
Trustees Investments Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
4083; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 4101; Bill read second time,
4101 ; considered in Committee, 4101 ;
third reading, 4102.
Trusts Bill-Brought in by Mr. Robinson and
read first time, 3146; second reading
Stock, Diseased-Statement by Mr. RichardmOYf'd by Mr. Robinson, 3590; debated
son 1'e compensation for diseased stock
by Mr. C~ll, 3590; Bill read second time
destroyed, 2!}7.
and passed through remaining - stages,
Supply Bills-Statement by Mr. Cohen re
3590.
furnishing information to members, 199,
206; by Mr. Bell, 205; by Mr. Sternberg,
205; by Mr. Abbott, 206; by Mr. Robinson, TYNER, Hon. WILLIAM (S.E. Prov.)
206; by 1\11'. 'V. L. R. Clarke, 207.
Appropriation BiJI, 4121.
-Supreme Court Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4112, 4113.
Robinson and read first. time, 3146; second
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3), 1232.
reading moved by Mr. :Robinson, 3255 ;
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.5), 2321,
debated by Mr. Cohen, 3256; Bill read
2334.
second time and passed through remainCountry Roads Board, 11.
ing stages, 3256.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4116.
Surplus Revenue Bill-Received from LegisElectricity Supply, 12.
lative Assembly and read first time, 3016;
Export of Produce, 4121.
second reading moved by Mr. Robinson,
Factories and Shops Bill, 3871, 3966.
3254; Bill read _second time, 3254; conFruit Industry, 2334; Export Regulations,
sidered in Committee, 3254; third reading,
4121.
3255.
Governor's Speech, 8, 10.
Immigration, 11.
T~xation Offices-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
Income Tax Bill, 3564.
amalgamation of Federal and State offices,
Land
Tax Bill, 3558.
66; by .Mr. W. L. R. Clarke, 215; by Mr.
Robinson, 216, 1212; by Mr. Cohen, 216;
Licensing Bill, 3458, 3459, 3475, 3477, 3481,
by Mr. Richardson, 297, 1211; question by
3482, 3483, 3484, 3552.
Mr. Richardson, 1342; statement by Dr.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Harris re cost of collection of taxes, 1212;
Bill, 3446.
Milk Supply Bill, 3108.
by Mr. Robinson, 1212, 2319, 2320; by Mr.
Abbott, 1213, 2319; by Dr. Harris rt
Municipal Elections (Proportional Voting)
excessive collections of taxation by Federal
Bill. 1409.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2637, -2638,
Government, 1212.
ij!J!}!J.
Timber Combine-Statement by Mr. Kiernan,
2333; by Mr. Bell, 2340.
Po-lice Stations-Rental of Buildings, 2321.
Tourist Resorts- Statement by Mr. RichardRailway Loan Applicatio~ Bill (No.2), 2267.
son re providing facilities for visitors, 297.
Railways-Handling of Agricultural Produce
Tourists' Resorts Hill-Received from Legisconsigned to Spencer-street, 1232, 4121 ;
lative Assembly and read first time,' 4000;
dismantling of Shipping Shed at Spencersecond reading moved by Mr. Frank
street, 2613; Black IRock to Beaumaris
Clarke, 4000; Bill read second time,
Street Railway, 3453; extension of Electric
4001; considered in Committee, 4001; third
System to Lilydale and Fern Tree Gully,
reading, 4001.
4121; co-ordination between Railway DeTramways-Statement by Mr. Chandler re
partment and Department of Agriculture,
Superannuation Fund for employees, 156;
4121; Alexandra Goods Sheds, Sydney,
question by Mr. Tyner re Brighton exten4121.
sion, 1206; statement by Mr. Smith re
Real Estate Agents Bill, 3490, 3578, 3580,
application of profits from tramways, 1225;
3581.
by Mr. Beckett, 1226; question by Mr.
Services of the Hon. W. A. Adamson, 11.
Chandler 1'e coming into operation of SecSchool Buildings, 13.
tion 18 of Melbourne and Metropolitan
Sessional Arrangements, 4005.
Tramways Act, 1596; statement by Mr.
Soldier Settlement, 11.
Chandler re investigation of tramway
Sta.te Finances, 11.
Tramway
Extension, 1206, 3453.
schemes, 4120.
Treasurv Bills and Advances Bill-Received
Tourist Resorts, 12.
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 2880; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 3014; debated by Mr. Beckett, University-Statement by Mr. W. L. R.
Clarke re advances to students, 214; by
3015; Bill read second time, 3015; conMr. Robinson, 214; by Mr. Abbott re
sidered in Committee, 3015; third reading,
examinations, 215; by Mr. Robinson, 215:
3015.
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University (Veterinary School) Bill-,-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 4002; second reading moved by Mr.
Merritt, 4004; debated by Mr. Beckett,
4004; Mr. Smith, 4004; Mr. Zwar, 4004;
Bill read second time and passed through
remaining stages, 4004.
Unofficial Leader-Statement by Mr. Cohen
that he had been selected by honorable
members as Unofficial Leader O'f the
House, 6; by Mr. Robinson, 7.

WILLIAMS,

Hon.

HOllEwr

(Melbourne

West

Prov.)

Alexandra Park Bill, 3767.
Betting Tax Bill, 3656, 3659.
Bridge over Yarra, 650.
Compulsory Voting Bill, 2082.
Factories and Shops Act, 161.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3981, 3983.
Gaming Bill, 660.
Governor's Speech, 160.
Juries Bill, 2946.
Licensing Bill, 3471.
. Licensing Legislation, 162.
Local Government Bill, 1134.
Members' Expenses, 982.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2640.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3674.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2256.
Soutb Melbourne Land Bill, 3998.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
3998.
Williamstown Railway Service, 162.
Workers' Compensation, 160.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3351.
'Wyndham Race-course Bill, 4105.

Vermin and No:lious Weeds Bill-Receiyed
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1060; second reading moved by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1423; debated by Mr.
Cohen, 1425, 1503; Mr. Beggs, 1510; Mr.
Richardson, 1512; Dr. Harris, 1515; Mr.
W. L. R. Clarke, 1518; Mr. Crockett, 1518;
Mr. Bath, 1519; Mr. McGregor; 1520; Mr.
Kendell, 1521 ; Mr. Goudie, 1522; Mr.
Abbott, 1524, 1610; amendment by Mr.
Abbott that Bill be read this day three
months, 1617; amendment la,psed for want
of seconder, 1617; debate on second reading resumed by Mr. Chandler, 1617; Bill
read second time, 1620; considered in Committee, Hi20, 1752, 1906, 2094; Bill reported
with
amendments,
21U5; recommitted, . Workers' Compensation-Statement by ltir.
Williams, 160.
~1(j5; reported with further amendments,
2106; third reading, 2106; message from Workers' Compensation Bill-Received from
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
Assembly 1'e Council amendments, 2613;
2870; second reading moved by Mr.
message dealt with, 2702.
Robinson, 3022; motion by Mr. Smith for
Victorian Government Loan Bill-Received
adjoul'llment of debate, agreed to, 3024;
from Legislative Assembly and read first
second reading debate resumed by Mr.
time, 39&3; second reading moved by Mr.
Smith, 0348; 1\11'. Abbott, 0050; Mr. KierRobinson, 3993; Bill read second time,
nan, 3350; Mr. Williams, 3351; Dr. Harris,
3993; considered in Committee, 3993; third
0351; Mr. Disney, ::1352; Bill read second
reading, 3994.
time, 3353; considered in Committee, 3353;
Victorian Loan Bill-Received from Legislative
third reading, 3368; message from LegisAssembly and read first time, 1917; second
lative Assembly re Council's amendments,
reading moved by Mr. Rt"lbinson. 2027;
Bill read second time, 2027; considered in
3565; message dealt with, 358l.
Committee, 2027; third reading, 2028.
'Vyndham Race-course Bill-Received from
Victorian Loan (Publi.e Works) Bill-Received
Legislative Assembly and read first time,
from Legis!ative Assembly and read first
1312; statement by :Mr. Austin, 3680; Bill
time, 3!J88; second reading moved by Mr.
treated as a puhlic Bill, 4102; second read'Robinson, ;3995; debated by Mr. Richarding of Bill moved by Mr. Austin, 4102;
son, 3995; Mr. Edgar, 3996; Dr. Harris,
debated hy :Mr. Frank Clarke, 4103; Mr.
3996, Mr. Abbott, 3996; Mr. Goudie, 3997;
Richardson, 4104; Bill read second time,
Bill read second time, 39!)7; considered in
4104; considered in Committee, 4104; third
Committee, 3997; third reading, 3997.
reading negatived, 4106.
Wage,s-Btatemcnt by :Mr. Beckett rc wages
and standard of living, 287; by Mr.
Richardson re industrial conditions, 299;
1>y lVIr. Angliss, 303; by Mr. Kiernan, 207.
Wiant of Confide~e Motion-Statement by Mr.
Merritt, 405; by the PJ'esident, 405; by
Mr. Kendell, 405.
Waranga Reservoir-Statement by Mr. Beckett
re condition of banks of reservoir, 1232;
by Mr. Robinson, 1232.
War Memorial-Statement by Mr. Disney, 160.
Water Supply Loans Application Bill-Received
from Legislative Assembly and read first
time, 1917; second reading moved by Mr.
Robinson, 2028; Bill read second, time,
2030; considered hi Committee, 2030; third
reading, 2034.
Western Port-Statement by Mr. Abbott re
utilization of Western Port, 545.

Yarra Bridge-Sta,tement by Mr. Disney, 158;
question by ]/[r. Williams, 650; by Mr.
Disney, 1114; statement by Mr. Disney,
1218, 122'1; by Mr. Jones, 1222; by Mr.
Frank Clarke, 1227.
Yarra.
Beautification-Statement
by
Mr.
Kiernan, 1224; by Mr. Frank Clarke, 1228.
Hon. A. M. (N.-R. P1·ov.)-Introduced
and sworn, 2678.
Boilers Inspection Bill, 3881.
Brands Bill, 3572, 3873, 3874, 3875.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 3086, 3154,
3160, 316], 3232, 3234.
Land Tax Bill, 3557.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3851.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 4004.

ZWAR,

LEGISLAT'! VE
Address-in-Reply.
(See
GOVC/,1W1',
His
. Excellency the.)
AdJour~ments, of the House-For reception
at State Government House, 26; in consequence of death of Hon. T. Livingston,
M.L.A., 174; for Show Dav 1561' for Cup
Day, 2460.
J"
-\.gent-General-Amendment by Mr. Cotter that
vote "allowances for expenses and bonus
to the Agent-General-£1,750" be reduced
by £20, 3710; debated, 3713; negatived,
3739; amendment by Mr. Cotter that vote
be reduced by £15, 3739; debated, 3741,
3777; negatived, 3796.
(See also Fruit
Industry and Immigration.)
Agricultural Education Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Pennin~on, and read first time, 584';
second readmg moved by Mr. Pennington,
2462; debated, 2464; Bill read second time,
2467! considered in Committee, 2467; third
readmg, 2727; amendment after third reading, 2727.
Agricul~ure, Department of-Question by Mr.
SmIth re tests of sub-surface irrigation,
106.
(See also Horse Breeding Act
Pleuro-pneumonia, and Potatoes.)
,
Aldermen Abolition Bill-Received from Legislative Council, and read first time, 1884·
second reading moved by Mr. Prendergast'
4197; debated, 4198; Bill' read seconcl
time, 4200; considered in Committee, 4200:
reported with an amendment, 4200; amend:
ment ordered to be considered 9th
January, 4200.
Alexandra Park Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman, and read first time, 2972; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3384' debated 3385; Bill read second time,' and
passed through remaining stages, 3387 ;
statements by Mr. Solly, 3547, 3942, 3943;
by Mr. Oman, 3943.

MI'. JOHN (Hodnc!l)
Border Railways Bill, 2491.
Brands Bill, 997, 1091, 1092, 1107, 1150,
1159, 1163, 1168, 1.169, 3043.
Budget, 2163.
Day Baking Bill, 902.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2125, 2134.
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, M.L.A., 145;
Hon. J. Cameron, 165; Hon. G. Graham,
310.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill,
563.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2117.
Governor's Speech, 94.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1238, 1926.
Income Tax Bill, 3498, 3502, 3521.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1279.
Land Tax Bill, 3503.
J.Jegislative Council- Members' Expenses,
2446.
Licensing Bill, 3336.
Members' Recovery from Illness, ][,25.
Milk Supply Bi.ll, 2995.

ALLAN,

ASSJ~MB1~

Y.

Allan, Mr. John-continued .
<?ranges, J~xport of, 3781.
Pers?nal Explanation by Mr. Solly, 3699.
SessIOnal ArrangementsL-Government Business, 3178.
State Electricity Commission Bill 3597 3621
3633, 3639.
'
,
,
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, ] 701.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 705, 960,
1011, 1013.
Wheat, Price of, 1540.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2805.
Allderson's Inlet-Lower 'l'arwin Valley Railway-Question of constructing line referred
to Railways Standing Committee, 4123.
ANGU~,

Mr. HENRY (Gunbower)
Architects Registration Bill, 3052, 3144, 3146.
Automatic 'Water Strainers at Reservoirs,
34H2.
Bendigo \Yater Supply, 27.
Border Railways Bill, 2509, 2572.
B"<lnds Bill, 1157.
CIOH81' Settlement Bill, 4020.
Day Baking Bill, 90!.
Drainage Areas Bill, 2122, 3070.
Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme, 1524.
Jackhammer Rock~drill Feeding Device, fi8~L
Kooloonong' Soldier
Settlement-Wa.ter
Supply', 3958.
Se\\erage Districts Bill, 3179, 325&.
Victorian Gov.:rnment Loan Bill, 4016 ..
WatE'l' Supply Loans Application Bill, 1946.
\Vater Supply-Ravenswood and Lockwood
Districts, 220; Coliban Area, 310.

AlllLuello Railway Extension (Bumbang Rail·
way)-Report of H.ailways Standing Committee brought up, 2393.
Apprenticeship-Statement by Mr. Lemmonre
recommendations of Conference, 3915; by
Sir Alexander Peacock, 3918.
Appropriation
Bill-Brought
in by Mr.
McPherson
and read first time, 3960 ;
second reading moved. by Mr. McFberson,
4171; debated, 4171; Bill read second time
and passed through remaining stages,
4189.
'
Architects Registration Bill-Heceived from
Legislative Council and read first time,
1143; second reading moved by Mr.
Angus, 3052; debated, 3053, 3143; Bill
read second time, 3143; considered in
Committee, 3143; third reading, 3145.
Dr. S. S. (Tom'ale)
Appropriation Bill, 417~.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Budget, 2237.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3818.
Pisberies Department-Native Fish,
Oyst<'r Culture, 368~, 3693.

ARGYLE,

~~;

LEG ISLA'l'lVE ASS EMBL Y.

Argyle, Dr. S. S.-continued.
Governor's Speech, 280.
Health Department, 4179.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1023, 1562,
1581, 1807, 1809, 1810, 1811, 1813, 1840,
1844, 1857, 1867, 1930, 1958, 1971, 1974,
1981, 1988, 1990, 1992, 1996, 1998, 2012,
2064, 2066, 2072, 2075, 2077, 2278, 2280,
2289, 3415, 3417, 3418, 4189.
Licensing Bill, 3280, 3285.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 3069, 4171.
Medical Inspection of School Children, 1203.
Medical Officers' Salaries, 3805.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3805.
Metropolitan
Gas
Company - Quarterly
Reading of Meters, 1204; Quality of Gas,
1204.
Milk Supply Bill, 2658, 2921, 2927, 2934,
2983, 2986, 2996, 2998, 3000.
Police-Force at Malvern, 1203.
Registrars of Births and Deaths, 120::;,
1203.
Richmond to Prahran Tramway Construction
Bill, 4051.
Unemployed, 582.
Art Galleries-Statement by Mr. Clough re
grant for improvement I)f Bendigo Art
Gallery Building, 1187; statement by Mr.
Brownbill re increased grant to Geelong
Art Gallery, 3684; by Majo·r Baird, 3687.
(See also Public Libmry, Museum, and
A 1't Gallery.)
A.ssent to Bills, 106, 309, 584, 934, 1289, 1560,
1780, 2275, 2484, 2901, 3113, 3380, 4167.
Audit Bill-Governors's message brought down
and resolution for appropriation adopted,
3256; Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson,
and read first time, 3256; second reading
moved by Mr. McPherson, 3400; debated,
3401; Bill read secon.d time, and passed
through remaining stages, 3403.
Auditor-General's Report-Presented" 1954.
Mr. H. S. (Port Fairy)
Border Railways Bill, 2500, 2576.
Brands Bill, 994, 1089, 1095, 1102, 1107, 1111,
1113, 1328, 3043, 3047, 3049, 3051.
Budget, 2202.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site,
27, 73.
Consolidated Revenue BiH (No.2), 179.
Country Schools, 179.
Developmental Roads Act-Work done by
Minhamite shire, 381.
Drainage Areas Bill, 3071.
Farm Proouce Agents Bill, 511.
Foreshore Erosion at Port Fairy, 180, 2305.
Gaming Bill, 1339.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3115.
Governor's Speech, 229.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1806.
Immigration-Bureau, 340; Payments to
Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Juries Bill, 762, 2737.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Railway Bill, 3061, 3063.
Labour Bureau, 106, 10'7.
Large Land Estates, 843.
Police-Caramut Station, 179.
Port Control, 512.
Port Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2f171.
Portland Breakwater, 741.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1037.

BAILEY,

Bailey, Mr. H. S.-conti'nued.
Rail way Department-Country Goods Sheds,
2050; Chaff, Potato, and Onion f latforms,
2051.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authorized, 2459.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2455.
Soldier Settlement-Knebsworth Estate, 313.
State Etlectr.icity Commission Bi1l-Select
Committee, 1705.
State Produce Agency Bill, 454.
Totalizator Bill, 843.
Tourist H.esorts and Scenery, 2709.
Treasurer's Advance, 1643, 1648.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 599, 94~,
2420, 2427, 2428, 2430.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1653.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1742.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
Major MATTHEW (Ballarat West).
Agent-General's o ffi?e , 3743.
.
Bendigo West Elec~lOn-Pos~al Votl.ng, 27.
Brunswick Mechamcs' InstItute BIll, 700,
1058.
•
Commonwealth and State Electoral Laws,
991.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections)
Bill, 1727.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 453.
Edward Collins, Case of, 2613, 3831.
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 510.
Fines Imposed under Acts of Parliament,
2642.
Fisheries Department-Employment of Mr.
Fisher, 3694; Oyster Culture, 3694.
Friendly Societies Bill, 453, 2244.
.
Geelong Art Gallery, 3687.
Health Act-Bubonic Plague RegulatIOns,
699, 1085, 1429; Disposal of Night-soil,
1723.
Health Bill, 3493, 4167, 4168.
Health Commission's Report, 3831.
Indecent Behaviour Charge at Hawthorn,
735, 1054.
Inebriate Institutes, 1273.
Libraries Bill, 2800, 3261.
Licences Reduction Board-Annual Report,
672.
Marine Surveyor, 3697.
Marriage Bill, 1682, 3066.
Masseurs Registration Bill, 453, 3068, 4171.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 3547.
Milk Supply Bill, 1919, 2363, 2917, 2920.
2928, 2982, 2985, 2992, 2993, 2997, 3001.
Mont Park Asylum-Provision of Furniture,
3687.
Motor Ca,r Accidents, 735, 1054.
Neerim Shooting Case, 340, 453.
Neglected
Children's
Department-Royal
Park Home, 452, 1059, 1114, 1184, 3827,
3~t:!2; Return re Children, Nurses, &c., at
Royal Park Home, 584; Case- of Lorna
Stephenson, 453; Boarded-out Children,
1484, 3824, 3886; Amount of Allowance~
3883.
Nurses Registration Bill, 1525.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 3698.
Oranges, Export of, 3795.
Parliamentary Elections (Railway Employees
o.nd Civil Servants) Bill, 1733.

BAIRD,

INDEX.

:Baird, Major Matthew-continued.
Barlles, Mr. Samuel-colltillued.
Pcntridge;-Fires, 800, 1183, 3982; Telephone
Ensay, Yambulla, and Timburr-u, Railwa.y,
ConnexlOn, 1085; Administration
1183
4009.
3893;
Punishments,
1526;
St~cturai
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3114, 3116, 4123.
Changes, 3892; Working Conditions of
Granite Flat-Wooroonook Railway, 4009.
Staff, 3892.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway, 1325,
Poisons Bill, 700, 907.
3682.
Police-Charge against Detective Ethell
107; Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107 ~
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway ConQuarters at Boort, 2044; Kangaroo Flat
struction Bill, 3592, 4064, 4067.
S~ation, 2107; Pensions Report, 2902; EsKanagulk to Edenhope Railway, 3682.
plOJ?-age of Constables, 3380; Charges
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1282.
agamst Constable Ro·bert Hore
3492·
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki RailOvertime, 3681; Licensing Pros~cutiollS'
way Bill, 2148, 3060, 3063, 3146.
3907; Country Stations, 3907 ; Polic~.
Melbourne to West :Brunswick Tramway
Women, 3907; Constables on Point Duty
Construction Bill, 2800, 4051.
3907; Pensions, 3907.
'
Metropolita!l rrramways-'West Brunswick
Police Promotions Bo·ard-Appointment and
Extension, 220; Church-street and ChapelProceedings of Bo?,rd, 107; Appeals, 800,
street Line, 549; Essendon and West
934; RecommendatIOns, 1274; Expenses of
Brunswick Extenfilions, 1525.
Appellants, 1780, 2391, 3907.
Miner's Phthisis, 1188, 3956.
Public Service-Appeals re Salaries, 73 ;
Murrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost East Railqfficers Grante~ Furlough, 1955; Resignaway, 4009.
tIons and RetIrements, 2901; New ApNorth Melbourne Electric Tramways and
pointmellt in Statist's Office' 3798.
Lighting Company Bill, 3493, 4067, 40iO
Public Service Commissioner,' 3912.
Registrars of Births and Deaths llt;2 1184.
l~ailways COlllll1isS;i oners---1Deputations and
Registration of Dentists Bill, 3493. '
the Pre~s, 2842.
Royal Park Mental Hospital-lRetired EnRailway
Department - Publication
o·f
gineer, 1624.
" Don'ts," 106, 165; Tenders for Uniforms,
Sick Man Sent to Gaol, 256.
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Silver Salt-cellar taken from Federal GoHouses, 220; l\lal\:e-up of Electric Trains,
vernment House, 28, 72.
339, 453; Retirement of Sexagenarians,
South Melbourne and Footscray Police, 1086.
340, 453; Station between Glenroy and
State and Federal Statists, 37~)6.
Pascoe Vale, 548; Accident at Macedon,
Statist's Department-Temporary Transfer
584; Price of Bread, 673; Prevention of
to Federal Service, 3800.
Accidents at Newport, 843; Electric Train
Stolen Bicycles and Motor Vehicles, 2642.
Conversion, 1085, 1238; Spencer-street
~tree~ Trading Bill. 453, 730, 2843, 2846, 2852.
Potato Platform, 1085, 2059, 2344, 2710;
rotahzatoT Bill, 854.
Resources Development Train, 1142, 1238;
Unemployed, 735.
Spencer-street Station and Melbourne
U~reg~stered Race-course Association, 2484.
Yard, 1142; Electric Lighting of Stations,
Vwtonan Year-Rook-Information 1'C Patrio1368 ; Cost of Constructing Locomotives,
tic Funds, 1780.
1624; Siding between N owingi and Car~
Vivisection Returns, 1682.
warp, 1682, 3959; Benalla and Mary~
Vot.ing by Post Bill (No.2), 1032, 1657.
borough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal of
WeIghts and Measures Act, 1060.
Temporary Employees, 18aS, 1885; MelWorkers' Compensation Bill, 736, 904 1484
bourne-Portland Trains, 1886; Imported
2800, 2807, 2809, 3592, 3595.
'
,
Coal, 2044; Country Goods Sheds and
~ynd~am Race-course Bill, 1316, 1323.
Weighbridges, 2059; Farm Produce Un~
ZotlloglCal Gardens-Reduced Grant, 3687.
loaded at Spencer-street, 2457; Seymout
Refreshment 'Rooms, 2484; Goulburn Val
Ballarat-Statement by Mr. McGregor 're Melley Evening Train, ~ti42; Apportionment 0,
Loan and Revenue Funds, ~G42; Freights
bourn~ c~ntr?,cts for supplies for Govcrnment mstItutlOns at Ballarat, ':.5.
from Farm Produce, 2642; Employees'
Christmas Leave Passes, 2710; I.. eonard
BARNES, Mr. SAM.UF,L (Walhalla)
Goods Shed, 2710; Employees' Pension
Rights, 2902; Break of Gll,nge Devices,
Anderson's Inlet-Lo\\er 'l'arwin Valley Hu,il3681 ; Second Resources
Development
way, 4123.
Train, 3706; Sidings on Mallee Railways,
Black Rock-Beaumaris Electric Trall1 way.
3959; Casual Labour at Geelong Goods
4009.
Sheds, 3959.
Boiler Inspection, 1085.
Railway Lines Recommended but not authoBoiler" Inspectio·n Bill, 2972, 3129.
rized, 2459.
Border Railways Bill, 1885, 2346, 2554, 2557,
Railway Loan Application Bill, 480.
2568, 2593, 2598, 2600, 2610, 2611:
Broadmeatlows Foundling Home Electric
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 1289,
Lighting of, 1430.
'
1546, 2386, 2391, 3387, 3395, 3399, 3400.
Brown Coa.l·-Report of Advisory Committee,
Richmond to Prahran Tramwav Construc584; MOIsture Content of Morwell Coal
tion Bill, 3380, 4050.
•
3113.
.
'
State Electricity Commission Bill, 1289,
Coal in Riverina, 3113.
1369, 3142, 3595, 3628, 3629, 3632, 3633,
Coal Mines Regulcttion Bill, 2122, 2483.
3639, 4194.
.
East Northcote and han hoe Railless Electric
Uniform Railway Gauge, 310.
rrramway, 2148.
Wallup-Kewell East ,Railway, 4009.

LI<:(;ISLATI\rl~

Mr. HgNRY (11enumbl'a)
Brands Bill, 1005.
Governor's Speech, 245.
Hospitals and Charitics Bill, 1978, 1980,
3413.
Public Service-General Division, 3773.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3612.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1720.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 700.

BEARDMORE,

B0ndigo Water Supply. (See Wate1' Sllppl!J
Department. )
BendigO' West Election-Question b\' lVIr.
~mith re papers in connexion with 'alleged
Improper practices in postal voting in 1921,
27; statement by Mr. Smith, ]93.
Bett~ng and Gaming-Question by 1\11'. Farthmg (for Mr. Ryan) Te legislation in COll~ nexion with payment of bets by chequt',
221; statflment by 1\'[1'. Ryanre not.ice of
motion for introduction of Bill, 504. (See
~lso Gaming lWl and TotolizlLt01' Hill.)
Bettmg Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates of
taJ,' ~dopted, 344]; Bill brought in b~' Mr.
McPherson anrl read first time, 344'2;
second reading moved by Mr. MePhel'son,
3521; debated, 352]; Bill l'elH1 second
time, 3542; considered in Committf'e, 3;"">42'
third reading, ::1547.
'
Bicycles-Question by Mr. Jewell 1'(' number
of bicyclcs stolen, 2641.
Bicycles Registration Bill-Brought hl h\' 1It'.
Jewell and read first t.ime, 454.
.
Bms-Statement by Mr. McLachlan /'c circulation of Bills among member:; during
recess, 185 .
• BiI1s. Discha~ged from tl:.e Papcr-C~)nstitn.
tlOn Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill
90~; Stree~ Trailing Bill, 3077; Coai
Mmers ACCIdent Relief Fund Bi.ll 3387·
l!niver~ity Bpl, 3287; Kcw Land Acquisi~
tlOn Blll, 3830; Voting by Post Bill (No.
21,. 3~30; Lands ~es~mption Bill, 3830 ;
Wltc~lpool.Land BIll, .:!830; Registmtion of
DentIsts BIll, 419<1; Motor Omnibus Bill,
4194; Cattle Compensation Bill 4194· Met~
ropolitun Dl'ainage and Rivers' Bill, '4194.
Bills R.ejected on Second Heading-Totalizator
Bill, 882;. ]Jay Baking Bill. 904; Compul~ory
Votmg . (Assembly Elections) Bill.
1730; Parliamentary Elertiolls ('Vomoll
C::mdidates) Bill. 4)[16.
BILLSO~,

Mr. A. A. (Ovells)
Days and Hour:-; of Meeting, 2124 2138.
Mental Hospital Em.ployees, 380Z.'
Railway Department-Country Goods Sheds .
20M; Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platforms
2054.
'
Recovery from Illness, 1525.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2422, 2429.
2434,
.
(See also Chail'lllon of Committees.)

Mr. J. 'V. (Fitzroy)
Agent-General's Office, 3716, 37'25.
Appropriation Hill, 417lJ.
Betting Tax Bill, 3541.
Boorhaman Land Bill, ;J05S ..
Border Railways Bill, 2543, 2561, 2594.
Busine~s, Despateh of, 20.

BII.J.BON,

ASSKl\IBLY.

Billsoll, :i\lr ..J. W.-continued.
Closer ~ettl~ment Bill, 4134, 4150.
Day Baking Bill, 454, 883.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 3700.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Developmental Railways Account, 221.
Exhibition Building, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3820. 3821, 4061.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 572,
689.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates,
3708, 3715.
Female Teachers' Sah1ries, 3689.
Gaming Bill, 3130.
Geelong Harbor Tmst..--Report of Public
Accounts Committee, 382; Reply to Repon
of Public Accounts Committee, 3954.
Governor'H Speech, 348.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, ) 013, 1555,
1563, ]577, 1580, 1581, 1792, 1803, 1806,
18::!9, 1842, 1845, 1846, U:!48 , 1854, 1855,
1858, 1859, 1922, 1959, 1964, ]967, 1968,
1978, 1982, 1907, 1989, 1990, 1991, 1922,
1993, HJ95, 199B, 1997, 2002, 2006, 2012,
2013, 20]5, 2067, 2069, 2074, 2075, 2080,
2277, 2281, 2284, 2293, 2294.
Immigration, 21., ::1725.
Income Tax-Exemptiolls, 5] G, fi16.
Juries Bill, 2782, 2796.
Licensing Bill, 3302, 3328.
Marriage Bill, 3267.
Mental Hospitals, 3688; "Y()]'kill~ Conditions
of Employees, 3802.
::YIetropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2984.
Neglected
Children's Department-Allowance for Boarded-out Children, :1824; Royal
Park Home, 3885.
No-confidence Motion, 408.
Policewomen and Women Searchers, 3908.
Primary Products Advances Bill, :1260.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bm, 2384,
2390, 3394, 3396.
Real Estate .Agents Bill, 1551, 2444, 2815,
2817. 2820, 2836.
ScnJfolding Inspection Bill, 2212. 4196.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3141, 3632.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 17iJ8.
State Savings Ba,llk Bill, 4079.
Statist's Department-Temporary Transfer of
Officer to Federal Service. 3800 ..
S\ireet Trading Bill, 2477, 2843.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draugbtsmen, 1481, 3932; Overtime, 3932.
Treasurer's Advance, 1644.
Treasury Bonds Bill, 649.
Unemployed, 488, 515.
Wages Hoards-Allowar.ce to Members, 165.
Wheat Corporation and Flour Millers, 4180.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 2808.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1317.
Zoological Gardens, 3688.
Black Roclr-Beatunaris Electric 'framwayQuestion of constructing line referred to
Railways Standing Committee, 4009.
Boarded-out Children.
(See Neglected Child1'en's Depm'hnent.)
Boiler Accidents-Statement by Mr. Brownbill
re compulsory inspection of boilers in
shires, 632, 1476; question by Mr. Brownhill re introduction of legislation, 1085.

INDEX.

Bowser, Mr. John-continued.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3613.
State Electricity Commission Bill-Select
Committee, 1706.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2423.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3593.

Boilers Inspection Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Barnes and read first time" 2972; second
rea.ding moved by Mr. Barnes, 3129; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, ;:$1::10.
Boorhaman Land Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, ~ljOO; Hill brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 2800; second
reading moved by Mr. Oman, 3058;
debated, 3058; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3059.
Border Railways. (See llailway Constru.ction.)
Border Railways Bill-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1885; Bill brought in by Mr.
B:::.rnes and read first time, 1885; second
reading moved by Mr. Barnes, 2346; debated, 2362, 2484, 2527; Bill read second
time, 2554; considered in Committee, 2554;
third reading, 2610; amendment after third
reading; 2610.
Botanic Qardens-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re grievances of employees, 1171; by
Dr. Fetherston, 1178; question by Mr.
'Prendergast, 1595; statement by Dr.
Fetherston 1'e repair of water-heating system, &c., 1178; statement by Mr. Smith re
vote for Botanic and Domain Gardens, and
reduction of gardening staff, 3944; by Dr.
Fetherston, 3945; by Mr. Wallace, 3946;
by Mr. Oman, 3946; by Mr. Eggleston,
3946; by Mr. Webber, 3947; by Mr. Farthing, 3948; amendment by Mr. Murphy that
Tote for Botanic Gardens be reduced by
£20 as a mark of disapproval of low wages
paid to staff, 3949; debated, 3949, withdrawn, 3952; statements by Mr _ Everard
re treatment of Mr. Cronin during illness,
3950, 4008; by Mr. Oman, 3960, 4009.

Brands Bill-Brought in by Mr. Oman and
read first time, 452; second reading moved
by Mr. Oman, 935; debated, 943, 994; Bill
read second time, 1009; considered in Committee, 1009, 1086, 1143, 1312'; third reading moved by Mr. Oman, 1325; debated,
1325, 3042; Bill read third time, 3047;
amendments after third reading, 3048;
amendments of Legislative Council dealt
with, 4195.
Bread. (See Prices of Commodities.)
Bricks. (See Housing Accommodation.)
British Empire Exhibition-Statement by Mr.
Prender~ast re banning of Australian produce 2307; question by Mr. Prendergast
re e~penditure by Victoria, conditions of
representation, &c., 2641.
Broadmeadows Foundling Home-Question by
Mr. Downward (for Mr. Robertson) ,..
electric lighting of institution, 1430.

BOURCHIER, Col. M. W. J., C.M.G .. D.S.O.
(GoullJU1'n Valley)
Border Railways Bill, 2499.
Brands Bill, 1088, 1159.
Death of Hon. G. Graham, 310.
Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme, 1524.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 594.
Governor's Speech, 3a7.
Income Tax Returns, 1142.
Land Tax Valuations, 1524.
Longerenong College-Farmers' Classes, 1368.
Oranges-Export of, 3786.
Railway Dep'1rtment-Country Goods Sheds,
2055; Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platform,
2055; Goulburn Valley Evening Tra,in,
2642.
rrota1izator Bill, 822.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 726.

Case of John Fairbairn, 1047.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills, 41.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 192.
Day Baking Bill. 892.
Fyansford Deviation Road, 632, 734.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 620, 2020, 3026;
Government Buildings, ti;j~; Recommenda·
tions of Public Accounts Committee, 3028;
Art Gallery, 3684; Factories Impector"
Office, 3914; Law Courts, 3926.
Governor's Speech, ~4~.
Health Bill, 4167.
Hospi.tals and Charities Bill, 1295, 1556,
1592 1808, 1843, 1974, 2014, 2072, 2077
Housi~g Accommodation, 2403.
Immigration, 3778.
.Juries Bill, 1436, 2756.
.Jurf1rs' Fees, 3926.
Legislative
Council-Members'
ExpensAs,

Bowley and Company.

(See Lunatic AS!Jlums.)

BOWSER, Mr. JOHN (Wangaratta)
Boorhaman Land Bill, 3058.
Border Railways Bill, 2512.
Brands Bill, 1148.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 3076.
Fisheries-Neglect of Inland Waters, 3693.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1300, 1866,
3414.
Killawarra Dredgin~ Lease, 1278.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 3078.
Railways (Board of Discipline) ,Bill, 2389.

BROWNBILL, Mr. WILLIAM (GeeZong)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 41!:)S.
Agent-General's Office, :3778.
Barwon River, 30~9.
Boiler Inspection, 632, ] 085, 1476.
Border Railways Bill, 2537, 2606.
Brands Bill, 1168, 3046.
Bud~et, m8~.

~::I0l.

Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 3002.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
Milk Supply Bill, 2997.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 405.
Parliamenhry Elections (Railway Employee!!
and Civil Servants) Bill, 454, 1731.
llolice-Pensions, 192, 3896; Insufficient Protection, 1!:1~; Railway Fares of Appellant.
against Promotion Board Decisions, 2391,
3296; Espionage of Constables, 3380.
Port Control, 511, 2300, 3954.
Public Service-" Twilighters," 2403.

lEGISLA'l'JVE ASSEMBLY.

Brownbill, Mr. Willia.m-continued.
R.ailway Department-Return Tickets, 42;
'J'ait Cars on Country Lines, 42; Goods
Tru,ffic at Geeiong, 9tH; Freight on Gravel,
1046, 1185; Reut of Employees' Houses,
1184; Geelong Railway, 1476; Benalla a.na
M aryborough Workshops, 1685; Dismissal
of Temporary Employees, 1838, 1885 ;
Casual Labour at Geelong Goods Sheds,
3959.
H.ailway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 1952,
2147.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 3398
Saturday Voting (Parliamentary Elections)
Bill, 454.
.
Street Trading Bill, 2481.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 362'2.
State Savings Bank Hill, 4U77.
Totalizator Bill, 857.
Unemployed, Hm, 60~, 734.
Victorian Loan (Public Works) Bill, 4022.
Wage.:; Boards-Expenses of Country Members. ::39]4.
Workers' COnJpell;.:a.iioJl Bill, '1470. ]477, 2301
~80!J.

Brunswi('k Lands Sale Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Law~oll and read first. time, '1290; second
reltding lJIovecl by 1\il'. Lawson, 2242; Bill
rettd sel'ond time and pasel'>cl through re1Daining stages, 2242.
.
Brunswick Mee:hallics' Institute Bill-Brought
in by Major Baird and rend first time,
700; treated a.s publie Bill, 1058; second
reading of Bill moved b~' Major Baird,
1058; rIelJu ted, 1059; Bill read second time
and passed throl1gh rema.inin~ stages, 1059.
Bubonic Plague-Question by Mr. Lemmon ore
enforcement of regulations ami destruction
of rats by municipal councils, G99; re reo.
eeipt of returns from municipal councils,
1085, l429.
Budget, The-Brought down by Mr. McPherson, 1625; deba.ted by Mr. Prendergast,
2148; Mr. Allen, 2163; Mr. Frost, 2170;
Mr. Thomas, 2178; Mr. Murphy, 2179; Mr.
Brownbill, 2182; Mr. West, 2184; Mr.
McLachlan, 2185; Mr. Cain, 2188; Mr.
Jewell, 2195; Mr. Wettenhall, 2197; Mr.
Bailey, 2202; Mr. Wea,ver, 2208; Mr. Snowball, 2211, 2212; Mr. Tunnecliffe, 2220; Mr.
Eggleston, 2228; Dr. Argyle, 2237.
Bumbang Railway. (tiee A.nnuello Railway Extension.)
Business, Order of-Motions by Mr. Lawson re
oruer of Government business and private
members' business, agreed to, 451; statements by Mr. Lawson, 1919, 2275, 2276,
2440; by Mr. Prenderga~t, 2276, 2440 ;
statement by Mr. Wallace re arrangements
for considerat~on of Factories and Shops
Bill, 3645; subject discussed, 3646, 3706,
0707, ;:1708; statement by Mr. Lawson, 3770,
3808; by Mr. Prendel'gast, 3,'75. (See also
Sessional A. rrangements.)
Mr. JOHN (Jika Jika)
Appropriation BiB, 418~.
Budget, 2188.'
Business, Despatch of, 19.
Brands Bill, 1330.
Border R3ilways Bill, 2363, 2571, 2587, 259a
2608.

CAIN,

Cain, Mr. John-continued.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4025, 4137, 4143;
Educat~on
Department-School Bui1din~s,
1046; Technical Education, 2412; JUlllor
Teachers, 2971; Women Tea.chers' Salaries,
3919; Technical School at Northcote and
Mr. Donald Clark, 3920; School Accommodation, 3921.
Electricity Commission-Works at Yarraville,
!:I(j~.

Factories and Shops Bill, 3702.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 376, 383.
Health Bill, 4Hi7.
Health Act-Disposal of Night-soil, 1722.
2092.

Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1840.
Housing Accommodation, 2411.
Immigration, 20.
Juries Bill, 1442, 2785.
Land Tax Office-Temporary Clerks, 2411..
Licensing Bill, 3194, 0005.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
Bill, 2975, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospital Employees, 3030, 3800, 3823
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Read
ing of Meters, .1188; Letter from Company
re Criticism, 14!J5.
Milk Supply Bill, 2987.
Pentridge Fire, 800.
Police-Pay of Women Constables, 1045.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2909.
Railway Department-"Accident at Macedon,
584; Workers' Tickets, 1045; Motor Lorry
Traffic, 2411.
Heal Estate Agents Bill, 2451.
U,eception at Government House, 1,9.
Soldier Settlement-Qualification Certificates.
1274.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3636.
Sta.te Electricity Commission Bill-Relect
Committee, 1715.
Runshine Harvester Works-Girls Employed
at Screwing Mrtchines, 1368.
RurpluR Reveuue Bill (No. 2), ~0fi4.
Totalizator BiH, 872.
Trams and Omnibuses, 2411.
'rreasurer's Advance, 1645.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2904.
Unemployed, 581. 962.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 710.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1744.
Wheat-Price of, 831, 962, 1046. 1341, 1638;
Final Adjustment of Pools, 994; Sales to
Millers, 4188.
Woollen MillR, 1275.
Yarra. Beautification Scheme, 72, 2412.
CAl\IERON,

Mr. A.

,li'.

(Dalhousie)

All-night Sitting,-Arrangements for, 3654.
BeMing; Tax Bill, 3541.
Border Railways Bill, 2553.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4038.
Kyneton Railway Refreshment-rooms, 638.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2867.
Licensing Bill, 3221, 3292.
Licensing Legislation, 6:37.
Murray Valley Lands, 634.
Timber Industry, 638.
Tourists' Resorts Hill, 40~.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 727.
Wattle Bark Industry, 634.
Wina-making Industry, 6iJ7.

INDEX.

Cameron, the' Hon. J., Death of-Statement
by Mr. Lawson, 11hl; by Mr. Prendergast,
.164; by Mr. Lind, 164; by Mr. McLachlan,
164; by Mr. Allan, 165; by the Speaker,
165.
Cash Order System Abulition Bill-Brought in
by Mr. Mc~regor and read first time, 454.
Mr. J'. J. (Henalla)
Agricultural Edi.lCation Bill, 2470, 2472.
Betting Tax Bill, 353fi.
Brands Bill, 1106.
Coal in Riverina, 3113.
Killawarra Dredging Lease, 1275.
Oranges, Export of, 37!)].
Railway Workshops at Benalla and Maryborougb, 16~~, 16~~.

CARLISLE,

Cattle Compensation Bill-Governor's messag~
"brought down, 29; resolution for appropria
tion adopted, 454; Bill brought in by Mr.
Pennington and read first time, 454; second
reading moved by lUI'. Pennington, 3403;
Bill withdrawn, 41!J4.

Caulfield RaC'e-COlll'Se-Question by Mr. "Val
lace 1'C safeguarding people's rights in con
nexion ",ith reserve, 27.
Chairmalt of Committees-Statements "J:e re
coven' of Mr. A. A. Billson from illness,
1525 ..

Chairman of Committee .." Deputy-Motion by
Mr. La\VSOll f/w adoption of standing order
as to appointmeBt of a Deputy Chairman
of Committees, 2710; debated, 2711; agreed
to, 2712; Goverllor's rrpproval announced,
2901.

Chairmen of Committee::;, TC'mporary-Appointmerit of j\iessrs. Gotter, Downward, Greenwood, Groves, Robertson, Slater, and
Rolly, announced, 13; statement by Mr.
LawRoll re services of Mr. Groves, 3349.
CHAIR~{AN

OF COMMITTEES (Mr. A. A. Billson)
-Rulings and Statements ofAmendment
inconsistent
with
decision
already arrived at, 1995, 1996.

Charitable Institutions.
(See Of[ospitals and
Cha1·ities.)
Closer Settlement. (See Public Accounts Committee alid ,~'oldic1' Settlemellt.)
Closer Settlement Bill-Governol"s message
brou[~ht down and resolutioll for appropriation adopted, 3179; Bill brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 3179; second
reading moved by lUI'. Oman, 3436; de·
bated, 3507, 4022; Bill read second time,
4036; considered in Committee, 4036, 4124:
third reading, 4156; amendments after third
reading, 4156.
Clothing Contracts.
(See Lunatic A syl'ums,
Police, and ltailway Department.)
CLOUGH, Mr. L .•1. (Hendigo Bast)
Agent-General's Office, 3730, 3743.
All-night Sitting.. Arrangements for, 3649.
Bendigo Art Gallery, 1187.
Betting Tax Bill, 3532.
Days and Hours of Meetin~, 3700
Factories and Shops Bill, 3702.
Factc·desLegislation and the Estimates,
3729, 3730.

Immigration, 3698, 3729.
Income Tax Rill, 3496.

Clough, Mr. L. J.-continucd.
Licensing Bill, 3212, 3273, 3275, 3281, 3287,
3298, 3312, 3325, 3327, 3330.
Miners' Phthisis, 1186, 3934, 393D, 3955,
Neglected Children-Case of Lorna Stephenson, 458.
No-confidence' Motion, 426.
Primary Products Advanc·?s Bill, 3260.
Police--Country Stations, :3900; Licensing
Prosecutions, 3906.
Railway Department-Dismissed Employees,
11~!::!; Employees' Christmas Leave Passes,
2710.
Sewerage Districts Bill, 3259.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3627, 3638,
Sydney SUllday Times-Election Report,
3906.
Totalizator Bill, 8(;6.
Coal-Question by Mr. Carlisle re coal in
Riverina, 3113'; statement by Mr. Prendergast 1'e claim for compensation by syndicate working Strezlecki coal lease, 3145;
by Mr. Barnes, 3146. (See also MOMDell
Bl'o/i:n Coal Deposits.)
Coal Miners' Accidents Relief Fund BillGovernor's message brought down and
resolution for appropriation adopted, 2345;
Bill brought in by Mr. McPherson, and
read first time, 2345; Bill withdrawn, 3387.
C(1al Mines Regl1lation Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Barnes, and read first time, 2122;
second reading moved by Mr. Barnes,
~483; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 2483.
Calvc to Alvie Railway. (See Railway Construction.)
Coliban Waterworks. (See Water Supply Department.)
Collins, Edward, Case of. (See Justice, .tdminist1'ation of.)
ComJ1l.ittC'f'S (Standing) ----..Appointed, 451.
Commonwealth, The-··8tatement by Mr. Ryan
I'e position of State members wishing to
contest Federal elections, 769; question by
.Mr. Bggleston (for Mr. Ryan) re amendment or repeal of State law, 991; statement
hy i,ll'. Wettellhall Te principle of Commonwealth grant for works to relieve unemployment, 1197. (See also Electoral Bill,
/{.(ulway Departmellt, and Unemplo!led.)
Commonwealth Clotbjng Factory.
(See Go've/,1/O/', His Excellency.)
Commonwealth vVoollen Mills-Questions by
Mr. Bailey 1'e conditions on which Commonwealth Government acquirt'1d from
Geelong Harbor Trust Crown land for
site, 27, 73; statement by Mr. Brownbill
re decision of Commonwealth Government
to dispos~ of mills, 41. (See also Lunatic
Asylums.)

Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill
-Brought in by Mr. Cotter and read first
time, 454; second reading moved. by Mr.
Cotter, 1723; debated, 1727; negatived,
1730.
Congregational Union Bill-Motion by Mr.
Lawson (for Mr. McFherson) for suspension of Standing Orders relating to private
Bills, 904; debated, 905; agreed to, 906;
Bill brought in b i ' Mr. LawsO'Il (for Mi'.
McPherson), and' read first time, 907 ;
second reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
2456; debated, 2456; Bi1I rf::ad second time
and passed through remaining stages, 2456.

I.EGII:lLA1'JVR ASSEMBI,Y.

Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 1)-Brought
in by 1\11'. McPherson and read first time,
54; &econd reading moved by Mr. McPherson, 54; debated, 54; Bill rea:d second
time, 54; considered in CommIttee, 54;
t.hird reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
55; debated, 56; Bill read third time, 07.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson ~nd rea.d first al!d
second time, 176; consIdered III CommIttee, 176; third reading, .197.
Consolida.ted Revenue Bill (No. 3)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson :\nd passed through
a.ll stages, 1206.
.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 4)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson nnd passed through
all stages, 1651.
Consolidated ltevenue Bill (No. 5)-Brought
in by Mr. McPherson and passed through
all stages, 23]1.
Consolidation of the Laws. (See Oussen, Si,'
J~eo and Imperial Acts Application Bm.)
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment
Bill-Brought in by Major Baird and read
first time, 450; Hill- withdrawn, 908.
ConstitutiolJ Act Amendment Bill-Governor's
Message brought down and resolution for
appropri,ation adopted, 0179; Bill brought
in by Mr. Lawson, and read first time,
:nnJ; second reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 3419; debated, 3420; Bill read second
time, a,nd passed through remll,illling stages,
:l420; suggested amendments of Legiilative
Council dealt with, 3641.
COTTER,

\

l

Mr. K

J. (Richmond)

Agent-General's Office, 3709, 3711, 3726, 3739.
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3~9.
Business, Despatch of, 19, 25.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4030.
Compulsory Voting (Assembly Elections) Bill,
454, 1723.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2711.
Eastern Market-Crown Grant, 1274, 1475.
Electricity Supply-Overhead Wires in Richmond, 36; Morwell Scheme, 37.
Factories Legis.lation 'and the Estimates,
3709, 3710, :3711, 3780, 3796.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 557,
596, 597, 673, 683, 686, 689, 690, 693.
Governor's Speech, 311.
Immigration, 3728, 3739.
Juries Bill, 2777.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2858.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.2), 454.
Melbourne Harbor 'l'ruRt - Inspector of
Drcdging, 2971..
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2241.
Oranges, Export of, 3727, 3779.
Penal Warders' Uniforms, 672.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 3706.
Department - Publication
of
lRailway
"Donta." 106.
Railway -Loans Application Bill (No.2),
2134.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2718.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2830.
Reception at Government House, 25.
Richmond to Pr::thran Tramway Construction Bill, 4051.
2051.-2

Cotter, Mr. E. J.-continued.
Rulings and Statements as Acting ChairmanMaking Second Reading Speech in Committee on first clause of Bill, 1553.
Extending Member's Time fCYr Speaking
in Committee, 2765.
State Pensions, 2344.
Street Trading Bill, 2853.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647
Unemployed, 25, 26.
Workers' Compensation Bill, 3594.
Cotton-Question by Mr. Eggleston 're experi.
ments in cotton growing, 991.
Crimes Bill-Brought in by Mr. Ryan, and
read first time, 454.
Cussen, Sir Leo-Motion by MI'. Lawson for
presentation of address to Sir Leo Cussen
on completion of work of consolidation of
laws by preparation of Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3681 ; seconded by iVlr.
Prendergast, 3682; agreed to, 3682 ; presentation of address at luncheon at Htate
!>arlin,ment Honse, 38:U.
Day Baking Bill-Brought in by Mr. J. W.
Billson and read first time, 454; second
reading moved by Mr. J. W. Billson, 883;
debated, 890; negatived, 904.
Daylesford Land BTll-Governor's message
brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 2800; Bill brought in by
Mr. Oman and read first time, 2800;
second reading moved Ly Mr. Oman, 3059;
debated, 3059; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3060.
Days alld Hours of Meeting. (See Sessi01wl
A.1'/'angelltents. )
Deftkin, Bust of the late Ml'. Alfred-Sb:Ltemcnt by Mil'. Lawson re illcorporation in
/[{b1U;(wd of report of nHveilillg ceremony.
2654; hy Mr. Prenderg·u$t. 26154; l'l']lort
of ('premony, 2677.
Mr ..J. D. (Wm'rn£t'l}t/)ool)
Appropriation Bill, 4176,
Country Roads, 1472.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4163.
IT ospitals and Charities Bill, 1553, I :)~9,
1979, 3414.
Licemling Bill, 3283.
Licensing Law-Police Tactics, 49.
~retropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
4071.
~eglected Children's Department-Boardedout Children, 1470.
.
Nestle's Condensery, 4177.
Outer Ports, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4178.
Ports, Control of, 2308, 3036, 3954, 4178.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
State Electricity Commission Bill. 361~,
3625, 3635, 3640.
S tate Electricity Commission Bill-Select
emn lIlittf'e, 17i 8.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
Totalizator Bill, 876.
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.'
Treasurer's Advance, 1651.
'Varl'1lambool Harbor, 2308, 3036, 3954, 417t

DgANY,

Dentists.
(See Medica! (Dentists) Bill, No.
1 and No.2, a.nd Registration of Deflltist,
Bill)

INDJ<:X.

Developmental RailwaY8 Account--Return 1'e Di visions-In Committee-continued.
income and expenditure undel' Developiu clause 6 of Railways (Board o·f Dismental 'Railways Account ordered on
cipline) Bill, 3399; on Mr. Morley's amendmotion of Mr. J. W. Billson, 221; prement in clause 2 of Betting 'I'ax Bill 3546·
sented, 310.
OIl Mr. Tunnecliffe's new clause
sam~
Developmental Roads Bill-Govel'nor's mesBill, 3546; on Mr. Dunstan's amendment
sage brought down and resolution for apin clause 2 of State Electricity Commission
propriation adopted, 3683; Bill brought in
Bill, 3638; 011 clause 5 of Closer Settleby Mr. McPherson and read first time,
ment Bill, 4044; on clause 9 of same Bill
3683; second reading moved by Mr.
4047; on Mr. Snowball's amendment ~
:..vCcPherson, 4157; debated, 4158; Bill rea.d
clause 1 of Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200
second time, 4164; considered in ComDivisions-In
the House-On Mr. Lawson's
mittee, 4164; third reading, 4166.
motion for adjournment of House to enDivisions-In Committee-On clause 2 of Facaole members to attend Governor's receptories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 692;
tion, ~6; OIl Mr. Wallace's want-of-con,lIt Mr. Hog~n's amendment in clause 25
fidenctO' amendment, 451; on motion fO'r ad!If Brandi' Bill, 1103; on clause 25 as
journment of debate on Mr. Ryan's motion
amended of ",same Bill, n 11; on Mr.
~'e~~}iing to State SCl.1001 fees and books,
llogan's amelldment in clause 28 of same
~)O.); on second readmg of Factories and
Bill, 1151; 011 Mr. l\1cLachlan's amend~ho~s (Fruit rShop~) Bill, 596; on second
lIlent ill Mr. Old's new sub-clause in
reading of fotahzator Bill, 883; on
danse !) of Hospitals and Charities Bill.
second reading of Day Baking Bill, 904;
1578; 011 Mr. Murphy's amendment in Mr.
on second. reading of Juries Bill, 1464; on
Olo.'s ne"w Rub-clause, ]579; on Mr. J. W.
Mr. CarlIs1e's motion for adjournment
Billson's amendment ill same suh-clause,
of House ill conneXiQIl with railway
1795; on Mr. Old't-; new suh-clnuse,
workshops, at Benalla and Maryborough,
1795;
on
Mr.
W ehber' s
amendment
l~; on 1Ul'. La"wson's motion fol' apin
Mr.
Old'!,>
Tlew
sub-clause
in
pomtment of Select Committee on Sta.te
clause 11, 1798; 011 Mr. "Webber's amendElectricity Commission Bill, &c., 1722; on
ment ill Dl'. Argyle's uew sub-clause in
Mr. ~awsoll's motion constituting Select
clanse. 18, 1809; on D.'. Argyle'S amendCommIttee, l~I:N; on second readiu o of
llJPut m clause 21, 1843; on Dr. Argyle's
C?mpulsory Vo!,ing (Assembly Elections)
amendment in clause 23, 1845; ill clause
13111, 1730; on ...\11'. Dunstan's amendlllent
40, 1930; on Mr . .J. W. Billson's amendOIl Mr. Lawson's lIlotion for li"riday sitment in claUi:;~ 41, lU6fl; on Mr. McLeod's
1lJlg~, 2134; all Mr. ~olly's amendment in
ameIldment in same clause, ]972; OIl Mr.
clause 54 of Hospitals and Charities Bill
Frost's amendment in clause 46, 1977; on
:'!~dti; on Mr. lvlllrphy's amendment i~
MI'. J. W. Billson's amendments in ClaUl'le
c;ause 57 of same Bill, 2291; on Mr.
57, 1990; in clause 66, 1994, 1996; on Mr.
J
l'endergast's motion for concurrence in
Webber's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
resolution of Legislative Council re reimamendment in clause 4, 2015; on Mr .•J.
oUl'sing mem bel'S of Council their exW. Billson's amendment on Mr. Farthing's
. penses! 2450; on Mr. Prendergast's amendamendment, 2018; on Mr. J. W. Billson's
ment 111 clause 5 of Border Railways Bill,
amendment on Dr. Argyle's new clause B,
2611; on question that Bill be transmitted
2074; on Dr. Argyle's new clause to follow
to Legislative Council, 2611; on third readdaus(: ;W, 2078; 0'11 Mr. J. W. Hillson's
ing of Juries Bill, 2798; on second reading
amendment in clause 5 of Border Railwavs
of .Licensing
Bill,
3228; on
second
Bill, 2573; on Mr. Wallace's amendment
l'e~dmg ()~ BeUing Tax Bill, 3542; on
in same clause, 2576; on clause 5, 2591;
thu'd l'eadmg of same Bill, 3547; on Mr.
0'11 Mr. Prendergast's amendment in clause
Rogers's ,amendment on Oouncil'.s new
to of snme Bill, 2597; on clause 15, 2607;
clause in Factories and Shops Bill, 4064.
on first schedule of same Bill, 2610; on
cbuse 3, as amended, of Juries Bill, 2783;
OIl clause 4, as amended, of same Bill,
2791; on Mr. Lawson's new clause AA, in DOWNWARD, 1\'[1'. AU'RFm (M01'uington)
Rame Bill, 2795; on Mr. Slater's amendBrands Bill. 1146, 1158, 1327.
Inentin new clnust' AA, 2797; on Mr.
Border H.ailways Bill, 2521.
.Jewell's amendmellt in clause 25 of Real
Broadmeado,,·s Foundlin a Home
J£lectric
Estat-e
Agents
Bill,
283e;
on
Mr.
" Lighting of, 1430.
C>
•
.H,yan's amendment in clause 3 of Street
Income Tax Bill, 3493.
Ti'ading Bill, 2850; on Mr. Webber's
Li~ensillg Bill, 3197, 3290, 3301, 3319.
alllendment in clause 5 of Milk Supply
ShIPS, Loading of, 2901.
Bill, 2926; 0'11 Mr. "Webber's arnendment
Total i7.n.tnr Bi11, 822.
in clause ] 0 of same Bill, 29!J2; on Mr.
Vid,u'ian Government Loan Bill, 4010.
Bailey's amendment in clause 2 of KorumWyndham Racecourse Bill, 13]9.
hurra'-Silkstone D.nd Stl'ezlecld Railway
Bill, 30u(); on Mr. Prendergast's amendJI1ent~ in clause 28 of Licensing Bill, 3314,
Drainage Areas Bill-Brought in by Mr.
:m2G; on Mr. Clough's amendment in same.
Angus and read first time, 2] 22; second
clause, 33:31; on Mr. 'Vebber's amendment
readill~ moved by Mr. Angus, 3070; Bill
lU same claus~, 3332; 011 1\{r. Lawson's
read second time and passed through renrtl~nclmellt in s<tli18 clause, 333:3; on Mr.
maining stages, 3071.
SnowbaJJ's fUliendment. in clause ;~O of
(See Port .1 ccom
same Bill. 33:1G; on MI'. J. ,Yo Billson's Dredgin~, "Inspector of.
morirltion.)
n 1l1£'}Hlnlf'llt on "Mr. Barnes's amendment

it:
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBI. Y.
DUNSTAN, ~Ir.

A. A. (EagZehawk)
Bendigo Water Supply, 27.
Border Railways Bill, 2505.
Brands Bill, 1006, 1098, 1159, 1161, 1330,
3045, 3048.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4027, 4127, 4140,
4154, 4156.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2129.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3817.
Governor's Speech, 130.
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan
Bill, 4071.
Miners' Phthisis, 1192.
Oranges, Export of, 3794.
Railway Departmed,t--:.Store 8tock Rates,
1192; Country Goods Sheds, 2052; Chaff,
Potato, and Onion Platform, 2052; Apportionment of Loan and Revenue Funds,
2642.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 472.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2818, 2823, 2829.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3604, 3630.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4078, 4082.
Street Trading Bill, 2849.
Totalizator Bill, 863.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 720, 951,
2420, 2428.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 4014.
Wheat-Payment of Compensation to South
Africa, 27, 72, 107; Final Payments of
Pools, 107; Flour Shipments to South
Africa, 452.

Eastern
Goulburn
Irrigation
Extension
Scheme. (See Water Supply Department.)
Eastern Market-Question by Mr. Cotter re
conditions of land grant, 1274; statement
by Mr. Cotter, 1475; question by Mr.
Rogers (for Mr. Cotter), 2641.
Education Department. (S~e Public _ hutl'uction.)
Mr. F. W. (St. 1Glda)
Agent-General's OtIice, 3788.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2471,
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
Architects Registration Bill, 3143.
Border Railways Bill, 2581.
Botanic Gardens, 3946.
Brands Bill, 1330.
Budget, 2228.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4135.
Commonwealth and State Electorn.l Laws,
991.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 188.
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991.
Crown's Liability for 'l'orts, 1934.
Day Baking Bill, 894.
Education Department-Primary, Secondary,
and University Education, 190; School
Buildings, 190.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3701, 370::1, 4063.
Forests Commission-Litigation, 3177.
Gaming Bill, 1340, 3UHi.
Gas-Price of, 646.
Governor's Speech, 221.
Horticultu~e-Director of, 3788.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1301, 1575,
1874, 184.8, 200iJ, 2075, 3415.
Immigration, WO.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3382.
Juries Bill, 1377, 2735.
2051.-3

EGGLESTON,

"

Eggleston, Mr. F. W.-contintted.
Land Settlement, 190.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 286b.
Licensing Bill, 3224, 3294, 3332, 3344.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of W ork~
Bill, 2977, 3006.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3431.
Metropolitan 'fown Planning Commissi(ln
Bill, 4193.
Milk Supply Bill, 2925, 2930.
Municipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
No-confidence Motion, 441.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways und
.Lighting Company Bill, 4069.
Observatory-Astrographic Catalogue, 369i.
Oranges-Export of, 3788.
Portland Breakwater, 742.
Real Estate Agents Hill, 2BHi, 2819, 28:!1,
2822.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3607, 36~6,
3639.
State Electricity Commi!oi!oiion Bill;-Selcct
Committee, 17io.
State Finance, 188.
- Totalizator Bill, 869.
Treasurer's AdYance, 1647.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bilt, 2905.
Unemployed, 647.
"Theat-Price of, 708, 1527.
Ejectment, Orders for. (See rl'ell'al'en, Cl1se
of ex-Trooper.).
.
Elections.
(See Bend'/,go West
e'~ct'/,Oll.
OOl1un1lO1J,tceaUh, The, Oon1,pulsory Vutvng
(Assembly
Electio'/1;s) Bin, ElfC't01'al Bill Gippsla1Hl South, Representation of,' Parliamclltm'Y Elections (RaiLway Employees and ?ublic 8m'vants) BiL~,

Pal'liamcntal'Y ELectIOns (ll'omen Cand,dates) Bm, P'/'op0l'tional Rep1'esentat~on
(State Electio1ls) B!ll, S((~Il,.d((y T'ot~ng
(pa1'liamen.ta1·yElectlOlls) BtU, and Votll1:J
by Post Bills (Nos. 1 ::md 2).)
.
and
Qualifications
GommitteeElections
Speaker's warrant laid on the table, 13.
Electoral Bill-Brought in by Mr. Lawson and
read first time 1879; statement by Mr
Lawson, H1l2; s~cond readi.ng of Bill moved
by Mr. Lawson, 1932; debated, 1935; Bill
read second time, 1936; considered in Committee, 1936; third reading, 1936.
Electric Hnpply-Statement. by 1\:11:- Co~ter
erection of over-head lugh-tenslOn WIres ID
Richmond 36· bv Mr. McPherson, 45 ;
statement' by 1\lr_ . Cotter I'e initial expen
diture on temporary buildings at Y.a1bourll,
37· by Mr_ McPherson, 46; statement bS
1\I1!. McGregor 1'e inquiry by expert intCl
generation of power at Lal Lal Coal-field
188; by :Mr. Hughes, 193; by Mr. McPh('r·
son, 1!)(j; question ~Y Mr: Weaver
rep'!~t
of Advisory CommIttee 111 .connexlOn Wl~ll
Morwell brown coal depOSIts and electnc
power, 584; question b~ ~r. Lemmon f'e
rates charged by .ComnnsslOu to Mt .. L~'ell
Company, Yarraville, and Messrs. KItchen
and Sons, Port }'.lelbourne, 935; statement
by Mr. Cain
dismissal of hands at EIrctr,ic.ity Commission's works at Yarraville.
962; by Mr_ Lawson. 962; statement by Mr.
. Prendergast 1'e action against Electri('ity
Commissioners, for injuries sustained by a
youth at Yallourn, 1032; by Mr. Toutcl~cr,
1034; by Mr. Eggleston, 1034; by :\[r.

:8
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INDEX.
EVERARD, Mr. W. H. (Evelyn)
Electric Supply-colltilll/.cd.
Lawso'll, 1048; st.atement by M.r. :Murphy
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4199.
re importation of machinery in hell of local
Border Railways Bill, 2535.
manufacture 1043; by Mr. Lawson, 1049;
Botanic Gardens--Illness of ::\11.'. Cronin,
,~tatement by ~[r. Lawson 1'e legislation
3950, 3960, 4008.
proposed by Government, 1375; motion by
Country RoadA, 6~9, ~405, 240i, ~i99, 3040.
Mr. Lawson for appointment of Select Com·
Developmental Honds Bill, 41.58, 416G.
mittee to inquire iuto proposals in State
Factories and Shops Bill, 4063.
Electricity Commission Bill, purchase of
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Dill, j(jH,
North Melbourne Electric Tramways and
599.
Lighting Company's works Hnd un'd~rtak
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 210S.
ings
scheme for
supply
of
SouthGovernor's Speech, lO~.
Western District, and Sugarloaf scheme for
Immigration, 629.
l'iupply of North-Eastern District, 1688; deLand Settlement in l\IoUllt:lin Area;;, -tft3.
bated, l6H7; agreed to,' 1722; motion by
Licensing Bill, 3338..
~
r;;
~
Mr. Lawson cOJlstituting Select Committee,
Locn.l Government BIll C~o. 1), 4;)4, 2,99.
1880; debated, 1881; agreed to, 1884; moMaiu Roads aqd Railways, 629.
tion by Mr. Law~on that e,idence taken
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of 'Works
by Committee bc printed from day to day,
Bill, 2973, 4074.
agreed to, ~148; question by Mr. 'l'unneMelbourne and Metropolit,an Board of 'York:;
cliffe re State pos.itioll~ held by Mr. Swill-Obstruction of Hoad at Al'thur's Creek,
burne in addition to his membership of
3900.
Electricity Commission, 2460; question by
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivel's Bill, 34~,).
Mr. ~nowball rc reinforced concrete buildMetropolitan ll'ire Brig.tdes Board Loa n Bd I,
ings and electrolysis, 2484; statement by
4071.
l\fr. Prendergast rc press forecasts of fu'st
Milk Sllpply Bill, 2932, 2934.
progress report of Select Committee, 2839,
National Park, 2409.
2841, 2902; by Ur. Lawson, 2840, 2841; by
Parliamentary Elections (,Women Cnntliates)
the :Speaker, 2841; 'by )[1'. )fcLeod, 2!)02;
Bill, {196.
.
'Progress report of Select Committee brought
Police-Travelling Expenses of Suc('e~sfl\!
up, 2902; minutes of evidence presented,
Appellants, 3899; Pensions, 3809.
3:~91 ; Committee's report on supply of
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 497~.
electricity to South-'Vestern District, and
Public Servic~AppeaJs 'I'C Salaries, 7:3.
the Sugarloaf scheme for supply to NorthSurplus Revenue Bill (No.2), 3054.
Eastern District. brough~ up, 351)1. (See
'l'ot.alizator Bill, 850.
also Electricity Supply Loan Rill, jl{OI'll'clI
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 40i)i.
Rrown Coal Deposits, North Me1.boll1'Jlc
Treasurer's Adva,nce, 1fHU.
Eleot'rio 'l'1'a;n1CCiYs and Di,gliti,lIg Com,Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill. 724.
pany Rill, State Electricity Oomm.ission
Whittlesea to KinglakeWest Ho'nel, 24/)5.
B.i.ll, and Sta.to Electricit!l ('ol1unission
(Funds alld A.CCOlLllt.~) Bill.)
";lectricity Stlpply Loim Bill-Goyel'J1or's me"· Exhibition Building-Statement by ~Ir. SoU}
I:l:lge brought down and resolution fur ap'/'e dilapidated condition of building llnd
propriation adopted, 359]; Bill brought ill
trLlstees' proposal to enlarge sport.s arena
by Mr. McPherson and read first. time,
by taking in portion of Carlton Gal·denl".
3591; second reading moved b~' Mr.
52; st.atement by Mr. J. W. BiIlson re lleed
MePhel'sou, 4019; Bill read second time
for renovating building, 1481.
and passed through remaining stages, 402].
Electrification of Suburhan Railways.
(See
Factories and Shops Bill-Brought in by. Sir
llailway Departmcllt-SlI bllrbtrn System.)
Alexander Peacock and read first tune,
Elliminyt Land Bill-Brought in b~· 1\11'. Oman
2345' second reading mo,ed by Sir Alesand read first t.ime, 584; second reading
:1nd~r P,eacock, 3641; delJated, 36S3; Bill
moved by 1\11'. Oman, 907; debated, 907;
read second time, 3684:; c()lls,idered in ('~nl1Bill read second time and passed through
mittee 3684, 3701. 3809 ; third re'acllJl.!2:.
remaining stages, 907.
3822; 'statelnent by'1fr. JA'mmon, 3822: h.v
Engine-driver.. and Boiler Attendants-Ques)[r. Greenwood, 3822; amendment.s of
tion by Mr. Smith 1'C int.roduction of Bill
to pr·ovide for uniformity in CommonLegislative Oouncil dealt wit.h, 4060, 4157.
wealth in connexion with issue of certifi(See also Bltsiness, O"del' oj.)
cates, 548.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) BillEnc.ay, 'tambaUa, and Timbarra RailwayBrought in by Sir A.lexaJ1flel' Pe.acock a.nd
Question of constructing line l'eferred to
read first time, 4f)2; second rendmg moved
Railways :standing Committee, 4009.
by Sir Alexander Pe:1cock,. 484;~ debated
Ec.tat~s of' 20,000 Acres and Over-Return 're
557, 584; Bill read second ~ltne, ~95; conowners and names of estates ordered on
sidered 1n Comittt'e, [,96, 6/3; thJl'd r&admotion of Mr. Bailey, 843; presented, 1369,
i1l 6 , 693.
El:timates-Estimates of expenditure for July
(See J.flbour Depart·
and August brought down, 29; Snppleme~ Ft~ctories Legi sln,tinll.
menf.)
tary Estimate,; brought down, 107; estlma.tes of expenditure for September and Fairbairn, J·ohn, Case of. (See Pllblir, Se/"
October brought down, 1169; E~timates of
del'.)
Revenue and Expenrliture for .19~-23
brought down, 16:?4. (See also .11 illlstry, Pail' Rents Bill-Brought in h~- Mr. ~[mphy
and rend first time, 454.
'i'lIe, and Supply.)

U~(;
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F,lt ni Pl'uduc'e Agent,.; Bill-Brought in by
~Il'. Lawsoil and read first time, 13; second
l'erldiJlg 1I1O\'ed by l\fajor Baird, 510; debated, 511; Biil read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 511.
F.\HTH1~(:,

.111'. A. A. (Hast .Melbo/lrne)

Aldcrmen Aholition Bill, 4198.
All-niglJt SittiJlg-Arl'aligements fur, 3652.
liotallic awl other Metropolitan Gardells,
:1948.
E(lllctttioll Departmellt--l\Iedical In,;pectioll,
1:!01; Caret;1.kcr", 1202.
Goyel'llor's Dpeech, 040.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1~-l()(). ]561,
l!il)-I-, :I 855. 1922, 20] i, 2277.
I1lImigration, 220.
KiJlawarrCl Dredging Lea.se, 1~~1.
Licellsillg Bill, 3271, 3276, 3280, 3337.
l-'Ietl'opolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Reacting of Meters, ] ~O~.
PayllH'llt of Bets by Cheque, 221.
Polic'p-Pell:-:ions, 120], 1202, 3114, 3897; ExpensC's of Successful Appellants. 1780,
:~8!)7; Politics and the Force, 18i7; Pen"iull'; Report, 2902; Overtime, 3681.
Federal Gu\'crllment House. (See Police.)
Federnl Pal'liamellt House-Statement by :Mr.
::\Iurphy l'P useless tire hose, 3906.

Dr. H. J. (Prahmn)
HeaJth Centres-Supply of Milk, 3703.
Bohlllic Gardells, 117ti, 0~45.
Educati 011 l)cpal'tmen t-lVIedica 1 Inspection,
11'(7; Cal'etaker;-;' Quarters, 1177.
Faf'torie" and Shops Bill, 3704 3818 3820,
~J8~1, 406a.
"
GOye1'11Ur'S Speech, 14.
Health Bill, 4HX:l.
Hospitals auel Chllrities Bill, 1312, 1556, 1570.
1581, 1794, ]805, 1810, ]849, 1852, 1855,
l/);)ti.. Hl57. 1~60, 19~1, ]~5G, 1971, 1978,
]!)Sl, ] 98::J, H)84, 2006, 207], 2079, 228!l.
Inebriate Institutes, ]273.
fiIf'llicn 1 Officers' Salaries, 3804.
fiIcntnl Hospib,ls-ViT orking Conditions of
,Employees, 3803.
:JIetl'opolitan Drainage and H,i\'ers Bill, 34:=:5.
Mont P~wk Asylum, 3688.
~eglectcc1 Children's Departrneut--Treatment
of War ·Widow. 3828; Mallagement of Roml
Park Home, 3829.
.
~t1l'ses Hegistration Hill ~~00.
Richmond to Prn.hran' 'l'ramwav Construction Hill, 4051.
.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 4054.
Street Trading Bill, 2852.
Zoological Gardens, 3688.

FETllEL:STOX.

nn,L~'

Fines Imposed under Acts of Parliament.-Returll ordered on motion of Mr. Prenclel'gast, 28; presented, ~642.
Fire E:>capes (Melbourne) Bill-Brought ill by
~Il'. Pennington and read first time, 1289;
second reading moved by Mr. Pennington,
2242; debated. 2243; Bill read second time,
:!244; considered in Committee, 2244, 3071;
third reading, 3076; I\mendments of Legis.
lati\"e Council dealt with, 4]95.

AS::-E~1Br.Y.

Fish-Statement by :Mr. Pl'endergal;t 1'e improvemellt of :i\Ielbourne fish supply an~
adoption of recommendations of Fisheries
CommissiolJ, 32, 2297; stat€'mell~ by Mr.
Hyan /'c payment of £1GO pel' aunum to
covel' expense" of )'11'. Fisher in connexion
with ma.nagement of fish hn.tchel'ies, 3692;
subjec~ discnssed, 3693; statement by l\Ir,
Bowser l'eillegal netting in Victorian
rivers, 36~)3; statement by Dr. Argyle l'B
oyster culture at Willgan In]et, 3693; by
Major Baird, ::J(}!)4; by lVIr. Lind, 3695;
stn.tement by _Hr. \>Vebber l'C Ralar,)' paid
to Acting Chief Inspector of Fisheries,
3694; statement by :Mr. fi/[nrphy l'C develop.
ment of industry and ma.rketing arrangements, 3695; statement by Mr. Lind re protection of fish aBd destruction of cormorants, 3696; by Mr. 'Yeavel', 369:r~
statement by Mr. Toutcher I'C suppression
of monopoly COli trolling metropolitan supp1y, 3696.
:Fi~herman'8 Bend-Statement uy Mr. ~~urpl1Y
1'(> tillillg in of Crown land and erection of
hOll~e,; for river-si.de workers, 645.
(Se<:t
also .l'ort Mplbollrne.)
'(;\ll'ests Depn.l'tment-Stfttemellt by Mr. Cameron 1'1' planting of pinus insi!Jllis on poor
lands, 636; slin.tement by lIr. Everard,'c
mefl.n,; of tl'an~pol'ting timber from Healesville District, 631; by Mr. Ca.meron, 638 j
question by Mr. Eggleston (for Mr. Ryan)
re Forests Commission litiga.tion, 3177; ret.urll re forest areas, ordered on motion eJf
Mr. Webber (for lVIr. Lemmon), 3591. (See
!Llso Lalllis/Jepal'tment.)
Friendly Societies Bill-Brought in by Major
Baird and read first time, 453; secoll(l rending mov:ed by Major Baird, 2244; debated,
2460; Bill read second time and passed
through remaining stages, 2402.
FHOST,

~\fr.

GEonCE

(MlIl'yllO/'oll.flh)

Budget. :tI70.
Closer Settlemellt Bill, 4036, 412f).
Fruit Iudustry, ~11:d.
Glengower Estate, ~0H.
GoverJlor's Speech, 100.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 197:-l, 197';.
Lnnds
Uepartment-Accommodation
for
Occupation Branch, 2460, 3706; Permanent.
Employment of Returned Soldiers, 3681;
Salal'i es of District Officers, 3941.
Uai1way Depal'tment-Benalla and A[aryborongh 'Workshops, 1684; Country Goods
Sheds. 2054; Break of Gauge Devices, ~6S1.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3624.
Vermin and Xoxious Weeds Bill, 951.
Wheat-Sales to Local Millers, 165 ..
Fruit Industry-QL1estion by Mr. E\"eran) I'e
thren.tened action of jam manufacturers to
discontinue ma.king of fruit into jam ill
consequence of hiah price of sugar, 2044;
sbatement by ~i(r. Everard (on motion for
ad:iournment of House) 1'e critical pORition
of. fruit-growers in consequence of "the
fallure of the Government to find suitable

markets locally and a.broad," 2108; suh·
ject di~cllssed, 2112; statement by Mr.
Prendergast '/,e price of fruit and need for
m~rkets, 229i; by Mr. McPherson, 2310;
statemellt by ::\il'. Gt'eenwood 1'1" ad'dce to
gl'O;wt's, fll.cilities f(Il' marketing, British

)~DEX.

Fruit Industry-continued.
preference to Australian fruit, and I·estrict·
ing settlement in fruit-growing areas, 2303;
statement by Mr. Cotter "e Agent-General's
report co~cernill3 oranges shipped to England by Victorian Central Citrus ASRocia.·
tion, 3711; subject discussed, 3719, 3727,
3735, 3779, ::1784. (See also Factories and
Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill.)
Gaming Bill-Heceived from Legislative COUlIcil and rend first time, 700; second reading
moved by Mr. Lawson, 1056; debated,
1058, 1330; Bill read second tim~, ]341;
considered in Committee, UI41 , 3130; third
rea.ding, 3137.
Gas. (See .Uetropolitan Gas Compauy.)
Ueelong G1:01- Btntement hy Mr. Browllbill,
633.
G l'Along, Government Buildings at-Statemellt
by Mr. Brownbill re re-arrangement, -renovation, and sewering of Government buildingR, 632; r8 office occupied by Factories
InRpector, 3!H4; 1"8 new buildings for Courthonses, ::l!J~(j; by Mr. Lawson, 3927.
Gl'dong Harbor Trust-Statement by Mr. Lawson "e report of Public Acconnts Committee, 381; subject discussed, 383; statement
by Mr. Brownbill r8 Government action on
Committee's recommendations, 3027; statement by Mr. McGregor "e Trust'!'; lands,
:~95::l.
(See also Comm,01l1vealth TVoollen
llills, !II elbollrllfl alld Geelollg Harbor
Trll.~ts (Leasin!J Pou'ers) Bill, and Port Accommodation.)
Gippsland South, Representation of-Issue of
writ for election of member in place of the
Hon. T. Livingston, deceased, announced,
405; election of Mr. Walter West announced, 934; Mr. W" est introduced and
sworn, !J34.
(See also Livingston The
Hon. 1'., M.L.A., Death of.)'
,
C lengower Estate-Question by Mr. Frost re
amount of loading on estate and amount
availa.ble to shires for road-making, 2344.
G lIrae Forest Reserve.
(See Lands Department.)
Goroke to Mortat Railway-Motion by Mr.
Barnes referring question of constructing
line to Railways Standing Committee,
3114; debated, 3115; agreed to, 3117; Committe'e's report brought up, 3699; Illotion
by Mr. Barnes affirming expediency of
constructing line, agreed, to, 4123.
Government Printing Office-Statements by
Mr. Prendergast 1"e binding on "olumes
for Btate Parliamentary ~ibr(\ry, 1204,
2296 ; by 1\:[r. McPherson, 1205; question
by Mr. Prendergast, 1595; statement by
Mr. Prendergast re reduction of wages of
engineers following award of Arbitration
Court, 3940; by Mr. McPherson, 3941.
C o,'ernor-His Excellency the Right Hon. the
Earl of Stradhroke-Motion by Dr. Fetherst~n for adoption of Address-in-Reply to
HIS Excellency'S Speech on opcning of
session, 14; seconded by Mr. Mo'rley, 16;
debated by Mr. Prendergast, 73; Mr.
Allan, 94; Mr. Frost, 103; Mr. Everard,
108; Mr. Hogan, 113; Mr. vVettenhall
120; Mr. McLachlan, ]27; Mr. Dunstan,
130; Mr. r£homas, 137; 1\1:1'. Old, 139 :
p0tltponement of debate for Supplementary

Govel"llor-His Excellency the-continued.
Estimates, 166; Address-in-Reply furthrr
debated by Mr. Eggleston, 221; lVIr. Bailey,
2:W; Mr. Mackrell, 236; Mr. Brownbill,
242 j Mr. Beardmore, 245; Mr. Murphy,
252, 256; Mr. Weaver, 260; Mr. Jewell,
266; 1\1:1': Oman, 271; Mr. Rogers, 275;
Dr. Argyle, 280; lVIr. Cotter, 31'1; MI".
Groves, 320; Mr. Webber, 323; Mr.
'l'outcher, 330; Colonel Bourchier, 337;
,Mr. Farthing, 340; Mr. J. W. Bill son,
348; Mr. Snowhall, 354; Mr. Lawson, 361;
Mr. Cain, 376, 383; Mr. McPherson, 389;
amendment by Mr. Wallace expressing disapproval of Government's action in accepting tender of Bowley and Company in
preference to that of Commonwealth
Clothing Factory for Mental Hospital uniforms, 398; debated by 1\11'. Prendergast,
398; 1\11'. Mcr-herson, 399; Mr. Hogan,
400; Mr. Ln. wson, 403, 404; Mr. Brown bill,
403, 405; Mr. J. W. Billson, 408; Mr.
Webber, 412; Mr. Thomas, 416; Mr.
'Varde, 417; l\ir. Snowball, 424; l\ir.
Clough, 426; Sir Alexander Peacock, 433;
lUr. Slater, 438; Mr. Eggleston, 441; Mr.
Lemmon, 445; Mr. Murphy, 449; Mr.
:McLachlan, 450; amendment negatived,
45]; Adllress-in-ncply ado'pted, 4f>1; pre~P1Jhti()l\ "f All(ht':"s-ill-R('pl~', 578, ;)83;
f;taLelllellL by Mr. Lawson 1'C adjournment
of House to enable members to attend
reception at Government House, 19; subject discussed, 19.
Graham, The Hon. George, Death of-Statement by Mr. Lawson, 309; by Mr. Prendergast, 310; by Mr. Allan, 310; by
Colonel llourchier, 310.
Grain Elevators Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Hobertson and read first time, 454.
Granite Flat-Wooroonook Railway-Question
of constructing line referred to Railways
Standing Committee, 4009.
.
Great Ocean Road-Statement by Mr. Morlev
1"e charges for
vehicles and pasRengers,
3034, 3039; by Mr. Rogers, 3038; by Mr.
Everard, 3040.
Great Ocean !Road (Lands Exchange) BillBmught in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3882; second reading moved by Mr.
Oman, 4082; debated, 4083; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 4083.
Mr. E. W. (Boroondara)
Appropriation Bill, 4187.
Betting Tax Bill, 3540.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3814, 3822.
Fruit Iriaustry, 2303.
Immigration, 2305.
Licensing Bill, 3186, 3273, 3274, 3275, 3276,
3278, 32R2, 3287, 3293, 3308, 3322, 3332,
3333, :3335, 3341, 3346.
Railway Department-Sexagenarians, 453;
A.ccountancy, 4187.
State Finance, 172.
Treasurer's Advance-Public Service Payments, 4]87.

GRERSWOOD,

Grievances--621, 1032, 1464, 1885, 2393, 3026;
question by Mr. Prendergast, 256; statement by Mr. vVebber 1"e attitude of Ministers, 1035; by Mr. Lawson, 1048; statement by Mr. Prendergast re suggested

LEGISLATIYE ASSE:lImS.

GdevanceS-colltil1 lied.
abolition of Grievance Day, 1466; statement by 1\1r. Prendergast re disposal of
notice of mot,ion before discussion of
grievanc'es On third Thursdays, 1879 i by
the Speaker, 1880.
Mr. FRANK (Danliellong)
Day BakingBm, 3\)-:1:.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 575.
Governor's Speech, 320.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works Bill, 3011.
Milk Supply Bill, 2670, 2917, 2926.
Railway Department-Retirement of Sexa340;
Potato Platform
at
genarians,
Hpencer-street, 1085, 2057; Country Goods
Sheds, 2057; Farm Produce, Tonnage and
:Freight, 2393; Lambs Trucked to Aura
Station, 2840.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2722.
Rulings a.nd Statements ItS Acting ChairmanAccusation of Untrue Stntement, 3953
Calling for Division on question that Bill
be reported, 2798.
Calling for Division without support, 3327.
Estate Agents voting on Real Esta.te
Agents Bill, 2838.
Giving Xotice of Amendment in Committee, 597.
Member LeaYing Seat dter Appointment
of Tellers. 2015.
Treasurer's Advance, 1645.
Unregistered Racecourse Association, 2484.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 615.
Wattle Park Tramway Extension, 548.
Wheat Pools, 548.

GROVES,

Hansal'd-Statement b,- Mr. J. W. Billson t'e
publication in FIatlsarli of documents not
read in debate, 3954; by Mr. Webber,
3954; by Mr. Warde, 3954.
Health Bill-.Brought in by Major Baird and
read first time, 3493; second reading moved
by Major Baird, 4167; debated, 4167; Bill
read second time, 4168; considered in Committee, 4168; third reading, 4168.
Health
Department-Statement
by
:;\11'.
McLachlan l'e attitude of Commission tcY
municipalities in administration of Act,
184; statement by Mr. Murphy re appointment of health officers, 187; re attendance
of firemen at theatres during performances,
187; statement by Mr. Ryan 1'e enforcement of noxious trades regulations, 643;
statement by Mr. Thomas 1'e regulations
relating to boarding-houses, 1474; statement by Mr. Solly re administration of
Act, 1488; by Mr. Lawson, 1492; statelIlent by Mr. Cain re amending Bill in
{)onnexion with disposal of nightsoil and
double pan system, 1722; by Major Baird,
1723; question by Mr. Cain, 2392; statement by Sir Alexander Peacock re report
of Commission, 3705; by Mr. Tunnecliffe,
3705; by Majo'r Baird, 3831; statement by
Dr. Argyle re provision by Government of
funds needed by Commission, 4179. (See
also Bubonic Plague and Public Inlh'uction.)

Mr. E. J. (Wal'l'enheip)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2467.
Border Railways Bill, 2532, 2582, 2595, 2598,
2601.
Brands Bill, 1000, 1086, 1095, 1103, 1l0f5,
1110, 1143, 1148, 1150, 1152, 1155, 1156,
1159, 1162, 1166, 1167, 1325, 3049, 3050.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2712.
Electoral Bill, 1935, 1936.
Governor's Speech, 113.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1868, 2015.
Juries Bill, 753, 1384, 2739, 2769, 2786, 279[\,
2793.
Korumburra-Silkstone and Strezlecki Rail.
way Bill, 3064.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 2866.
Licensing Bill, 3205, 3229, 3272, 3279, 3291,
3297, 3329, 3343, 3345.
Mental Hospital Uniforms, 27, ]06.
:;\1ilk Supply Bill, 2994.
Motor Traffic, 3349.
~o-confidence Motion, 400.
Personal Explanation, 2107.
Police-Politics, 18'78.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1038.
Railway Department-Tenders for Uniforms,
220, 1274, 1838; Rents of Employees'
Houses, 220; Price of Bread, 673; Country
Goods Sheds and Weighbridges, 2045 ;
Chaff, Potato, and Onion Platform,
2045, 2344, 2345, 2710; !Rents for Wood
Sites, 2301; Motor Lorry Traffic, 2409 ;
Farm Produce Unloaded at Spencer-street,
2457, 3032; Leonard Goods Shed, 2710.
Railway Lo'an Application Bill, 476.
Railways Commissioners-Deputations and
the Press, 3030.
Soldier Settlement-Tintaldra Estate, 3113.
Totalizator Bill, 879.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Dill. 609, 948,
951, 955, 960, 2421, 2431, 2433.
Victorian Lo'an Bill, 1940.
Wyndham Race-course Bill, 1320.

HOGAN,

Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway-Question
of constructing line referred to Railways
Standing Committee, 1325; Committee's report brought up, 1560; motion for con·
struction of line agreed to, 3592.
Hopetoun to Patchewollock Railway Construc·
, tion Bill-Brought in by Mr. Barnes and
read first time, 3592; Go'vernor's Message
brou~ht down and resolution for appropriatIOn adopted, 3682; second reading
moved by Mr. Barnes, ,4064; debated,
4066; Bill read second time, 4067; con·
sidered in Committee, 4067; third reading,
4067,
Horse Breeding Act-Statement by Mr. Wet.
tenhall re conpensation of owners for deregistration of stallions" 1196; question by
Mr. Old re number of stallions examined
and certificated, 1780.
Hospitals and Charities-Statement by Mr.
Prendergast 1'e inadequacy of accommodation at metropolitan hospitals, 24, 34;
statements by Mr. Murphy re Government
grant to orphanages, 186, 3938; by Mr.
Wallace, 3936; statement by Mr. Wallace re
free railway transport of produce sent to
orphanages from cO'Ilntry districts, 3937 ;
statement by Mr. Solly re reduction in
Government grant for charitable institutions, 3937; by Mr. McPherson, 3939 ;

l~])1::X.

IJu'"'piials and Charities-colitillllerJ.
stalcllIent by Mr. Solly I'e prO'l'lt;lOll by
GU\'erulllcllt of Clll'i~tIna8 cl:eer for illmates of hospitals and other charitable in-

stitutiolls, 3937; by :VIr. McPherson, 3939.
(See also Jlelbolll'lw Jlospitul.)
Hospital", and Charities Bill-Go\'el'llor's Message brougllt dOWlI, 2!J; resolution fo.' ap-

propriation adopted, 462; BiB brought in
I)·; :;.\11'. Ml:PlJc/'s,)l\ and read ilr"t time,
Jt,~; s,"cond reading llIU\'ed l)~' ~11'. ::\IcPherSOll, 4;,4:; debated, ] 01:3, H~:3b, ] :290; Bill
1'e<1(l Sl'CIWtl time, I:31:! : considercd itl
COJllmittee, 16:)2, ] ~)131, 167i. ] 7811, 18:33.
1!)~], ] 95;), HI!) 3, :!Oli-!; third reading, 22i'G;
;>.Illellclmellts ,·fter third reading, 227tj;
ulllendlllcllts of Lcgislati\'e Council dealt
wit.h, :]408, 4i8!J.
Hospitals for the In:-Hne.
ISft'
1, 1/1/111 i('
<

• t S!l11I illS.)
J[uu-u COlllllliUCL'-Appuinted, :28.

Housing ACcolllllloclation--Statement b\- }Ir.
Soli." I'e appointllJent of committee - to inim'cstigate honsing conditions ill men'I)polibn area, ] 05:-:; statement b\- ~Ir.
}3l'owlIbill rc shortage of h()use~ aui( operatiml", of State Sayillgs Bunk CO!llUlis:oionw·s. ~40::!; b~' :i\Il'. ~\ItIl'phy, 2404; 1)~' Mr.
Lnw:;oll . .:24! 4:; statement by }Ir. l\Iurphy
re establIshment of bl'ick'Y0rk" by COlHmi:-:siollel's, ~t.OJ; statement 1)\, ~h. 'Cuill rv
"c!trcity of bricks, 24] 1. OSee abo 111/INI,lIliYl'utio t l and ./lel/t.)

Mr. AH'I'Hl'H, 1.\1.C. (OI'l'7I1:ilie.;
Ball'ITat Electricity Supply, 193.

Hn:IH;S.

Case ago iust ncturIlcd Soldier. 10'11.
COllsolidateu. Revenue Dill (.:\0. 2). 10:2.
.J uries Bill. 146~.
Licensing Bill, 32:27, 3::!i4.
::'\Ielltal Hospitn.ls Employee", 38('1;3.
l\ cglected Chi ldrcll' ~ Depal'tlllellt-Incl'(~a5ed
~~ssistallee, 3828.
Permits for Bo~' Labour, 388:2.
Police-TI'ltYelling Expenses of Ai)peHant:- I'/:,
.I l'OHlO'tions, 3!)03; Legal Expenses .nf Constahles Charged with Offence3, ;]903.
Pc.tatoes, Ill!-ipection of. 1040.
Qm·:;tion without X otiee. 3707.
Uailway DepaJ:tment-C,{se of M€3Srd. ::\Ia:;"k
alld Brown, 192; Country Goods f..lhed5,
:.W5:~; Chaff, Potatn. and Onion Pbtforll1.
J

~031.

-

S()'ldier Settlers at Sutton Purk, 10H. 1838,
HH8, ~402.
'J'oblizator Bill, 8i5.

IUlItligratiull-Statcment by l'lr. Cain l'e iUlmigl'ation ill relation to unelllplo;'ment and
land settlement, 19; subject di~cu~sed. 20 i
questioll b;' 1.\11'. Bailey re circulars,
postel's, pamphlets, &c., issued by Illlmigration Bureau, lOG, 340; statement by
!Ur. ::\IcPherson l'e number of immigrants
during 1!l21 and 1922, 168; statement b~'
)1r. Prelldergast 'I'C effect of iunnigl'<l,tion
on unemployment and hOlleing accomlllodation, ] 70; stutement bv 1\11'. MeLaeh Ian /'e
need for care in selecth.l1 of immigrants,
185; statement by Mr. Eggleston I'e settlement of immigrants on small areas in COIll;,tuuity settle-ments, un; que:;tion by :Jir.
Farthing I'e total lltlluber of iIllIlligro,nts
during present year. l!umbel' sdtled on

Immigratioll-cOlltil"i"IlCd.
la.nd, and Humber returned tn tlleil' uWl}
countries, 220; statement uy j\11'. L!n\'son
re immigration policy of Government, ;3Ub;
by J.Vlr, McLachlan 1'e· selection (Jf men ill
England, 081; statement by 1\11'. Prendergast J'e payment (if fee of 5s. by Bureau tu
police constables fo1' each immigl'allt Pl't)\'idecl with work, 514; question by Mr.
Bailey, 547; statements by :i'lir. Prendergast /'e immigrat.ion of il'OlllllOU WeI's, [, H,
(j~2; by Ml'. Ln,wson, 625; statement b.l·
~:Il'. Eycrarcl J'C facilities for lalHl settklllellt, 6:2D; by :Mr. Cameron, 634; statt'ment by }ir. Ryan l'e policy of Gov(:>)'llJIIellt and PJinders-street uure.n,n, 22!)!);
statement by Mr. Clough '/'e immigratiol'
pulicy of Government and return of iIllmigrants to Great Britain, 3698; question .
I)f
imllligration discussed on vote fill'
Agent-Gcneral in Committee of Suppl~',
:~j'19, :i7~0, 3723, 3'725, 3728, 3729, :3i31,
:3736. :37-:iO, 3778. (See also H{tillL'U.l1 De]J(/l'l'tllclIl-gmplo!Jecs, alld Vicl'ol'ia .7)0('/.('ool Stores.)
Imperial Acts Applicatioll Bill-Report of
Statnte l ... aw Revision Committee brought
up. :H1:Z; Hill hrought in by ~Ir. LaW:::;Oll
and read first time, 3179; second reading
lIlo\'ed by :lVII'. Lawson, 3380; debated,
:l:~80; Bill read second time and passed
through relll:1ining stages, 3383; Bill resen-eel fo1' His Majesty's assent, 4166.
Imported Goods for State Depal'tments-Retlll'll5
presented,. 13, 1525, 2842, 2902;
statemcnt by :Mr. McPhenwn 're payments
to Hailway Department of difference between prices of local and imported goods,
Wi; b~' ~\Il'. Prendergast, I6!). (See also
JfaJlI'(/ /Jed Sligar Pactary and Elecit·;""
SlIJJpi!f..)
fllCOlJle Tax·-Stutement bv lVIr. "J. ·W. Billson
;'e
proposal for limitation of deductions
in regard to medical expenses, 515; by Mr.
Buurchier (for ~1r. Machell) re late returns from farmers and graziel's, 1142 .
:'\1c Pherson
515; question by Colonel.
Incollle Tax Bill-Resolution affirming rates of
tax a(lopted, 3441; Bill brought ill b~- :.\11'.
:JIcPher:5oll and read fin:t time, 3441;
sesoncl reading moved by 1'111'. McPherson,
:Hfri; d(1)ated, 3493; Bill read second time,
:3f,OJ; considered in Committee, 3501, 35~lt;
third reading, 3521.
Illebl'itlt.:S' Institutes-Question by Dr. Fetherston l'e recommendations of medical officer;;.:
of inel)l'iates' retreats at Lara and Bright:"ide, 12i3.
Insu •.'ance.
(S'ee ....'tote Accidcnt JnSIIl'(IIICI!
Office.)
JaIII. (See /;'/'II;t Industr!l.)
.Jeparit Land Bill---.Brought ,in u.'· }[r. Oman
and read nrst time, 3179; second reading
llltWCC]
b.Y ~Ir. Oman, 338:3; Bill read
s~cnnd t~~.n~ and pa~8ed through remaining

sta.gps) <).18,).

Mr. J. R. (Hl'lLllslIiick)
.\geut-Ueneral's Office, 07~~, ;)7i~.
Barricades at Flinders-street Statio)).
Betting Tax Bill, 35:11.
Bicycle Hegi:::;trrttion .llill. 454.
Bruilswick Lands Sale Bill, 2242.

,TEWELL.

~ . Hl.

l.1tnI~LATt\,E

.Je"Yell, :Ml'. J. R.-collthwed.
Brun~wick Mechanics' Institllte Bill, 1(1;)9.
Budget, 2195.
Factories and Shop" Bill, 3701, :~814, 38t9.
Factorie,; Legislation nnd the E ...;tilll:t.tes,
'-)7')')

;J7"4

G~Y;;;lOl"; Speech, 2()u.
HOll"e Rents and AccommodatiOIl, 1-:1·8:3.
[mmigratioll, 3723.
~felboul'ne
to 'Vest Brunswick Tr:. 11l\\'n.y
COllstrndiun Bill, 405a.
X eglect.ed
Children's
Depnl'tlll0!1 t - n, ,yn1
Park Home, 3tl85.
P,)lice-Charges Against Constable, 349:!,
:i8!J4; Espionage of Constables, :18UEI.
H.ailway
Departmellt - :PubJicatio'.l, . l'lf
•. Dont:;:.·' Hii) ; .Fel'lltl'eC a un." 'l rn Jl1 s.
7:34; .H.esolll·C'es Deyelopment Traill, 1 H~;
_.\ccidclIt;,; at Level Crossings, 148:i.
Ra.ilway Lo,m AppliC'ation Bill (l\o. 2). 213:).
Ratillg Ull Unimproved Values Bill. :!7::!].
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2816, :.!817, 281!J,
:3822, 282::J, 2837.
Stolen 13icydes A.nd l\Ioto!' Vehicle.;;. :tG4-1.
Street Trading Bill, 2848.
We;;t, Brllnswiek Electric Tl'IlIll\nl~', ~6!2.
.Tlll'ies Bill-Brought ill by Mr. La \\''':01 I and
l'ead fir~t time, 452; second l'eadill~ llJtlYed
hy Mr. Lawson. 54!); postponement tof tiP'
bate, 72~; retul'u 'I'll presentments filed and
l'l':::ult.:-; of trials during eiglltel'l1 nwnt.hf:.
72!1; second l'en.ding debated, 'i:l:~, 1:r77,
J 430; Bill renil secund time, 1464; eon·
~i.del'ed in Committee, 2731; thil'll r(>ndillg.
3798; amenflment of Legislnti\'e Conncil
dealt with, :107U.
Jurors' Fees-Statement by Mr. Bl'uwnbill 1'('
incren,sed fees for jui'orf:, 392G; by Mr.
La.wson, 3927.
.JtI~t.ice, Administration of-Sta.tement hy ::',fr.
\, ebhel' rp dismissal of indecent hehn\"io1ll'
charge at Hawthol'l1, 73r., 10:36; hy ~Iajol'
Bn.il'd, lOG!; stlttement by Mr. H lIghe.:; I'e
imprisonment of man for haying in hi;;
pos<;ession goods stolen from RR.ilway De·
part.ment, 1041; by .Mr. Lawson, 1048; stntements bv :i\fr. 'l'tmnecliffe t'e case of Edward Collins, 2G12, 3830; ·hy :;'.Ir. ,'~ ebber,
~61 ~; by .i\ia.jul' Baird, 261::l, ~J831.

ASSEMBLY.

KOl'umburra·Silkstone and 8t.l'ezlecki Rnihnl~
Bill-Brought in by .1\1.1'. Hn1:nes and read
first time 214~; second readmg mOYed b.\
Mr. Barn~s, 3060; debn.ted, 3060; Bi.ll reao
Recoud time, 3062; considered in Commit·
t,ee, 30G2; tlnrd reading, 3066; stntement
by :\11'. Prendergastre elaim !or compell;-ation by syndicate, ::H 45; by ...\11'. Bn l'IIes,
3146.
(See also Coal.)
(See' flnemp/oye,d, Thl'.).
La honr Department-Quef'tion by !\lr. J. ".
Bilbon re allowance for expen,;es to dele·
gates from eouutry attending. meetings i 1\
lYlelbourne of Country Wages Boa.l'(ls, ]05;
return rc first six Boariltl appointed uncler
Factories legislation ordered on motion of
}\fr. Prendergast, :HO; presented, 405; ques·
tion by Mr. Cain j'e legislati~m to preyent
employment of girls at Synslnne JIlll'vf'<;tel'
VV orks on machinetl pl'e\'lously op<?'rated b.~·
men, 1:~68; statement hy l\{r. Pre.llliergast
j'C delay in introrluction of a.men~llJ1g F.~c·
tories lmd Shops Bill and other In<lnf'tl'lnl
~egislatjon, 1464; subject discussed, 146S,
1476 ] 49:3· statements by Mr. PrendNgas~
. ,'e Bili to' deal with lift attendant.s, 14G;),
2a9:~; by Sir Alexander Peacock, 2:3B7;
citatement by Mr. Prendergast .1·C a~mend(\d
determination of Shops Hoard r~o. 18),
:l:iila; by Sir Alexaudel' l'eacock, 2:19(j;
statement by Mr. Prendergast 'I'P. posit.ion
of carpenters in regard to W'n,ges Board
..,ystem 2:1!J6· by Sir Alexftnder Pea cuc\;:,
2397; ~tatem~nt 'by Mr. Smith l'C i1\crea~ed
allowance
for
expenses
for
conntl'~.'
members of Wages Boards, ~914; by
}'Ir. Br~)\vnbill, 3914; h~T :Ml'. Lemm.Ol~,
3914; by Sir Alexander Pea(:oc~\, .39113;
statement by Mr. Lemmon 're lllmtabon of
Board meetings for which members nre
paid ::1914· by Sir Alexullller Peacock,
3918'· state~ent hy Mr. Bl'ownbill t'e Factorie; Inspector at Geelong! 3Ul4; qllest.i~m
by Mr. Hughes 're alleged Is:me of pel'nnt'l
"LO Ernest Herrett to employ boy InbOl.n"
3882. (Ree also A.IJprl~l1ticp.sl1ip, Factm'u'8
and ,)'hops Bill, and Woollen J/ills.)

Labutll' Bureau.

Lmds Department--Statement by )11'. ~ggles
ton rc provision of 18 nd near to~\'nslllps for
farm labourers, &c., 191; (luestlOn 11y Mr.
Evera.rd/·c
settlers lea"ing holdings in
Kanagulk to ESICllhope Hailway-Question' of
Kinglake, ~arysville, UPl?er YHl'l'a, nl~(~
eonstrllcting line referred to Ra i llVn~·..;
Gipp:::land hIll count.ry, 4U3; statement h.\
Standing Committee, 368~.
::\:11'. Everard, ti~!:I; statement hy ~11'.
Kew 1,11110. Acquh.:ition Bill-Brought ill h~' :\:fl'.
Thomas l'e excision of portion::: of Gor~::,
Oman fllld read first time, 1289; Bill with·
Forest Beserve for f:ettlement, ] 042; b~' Rll'
drawn, 3830.
Alexr..nder Peacock, 104:3; quest.ion by 1\11'.
I\ew Land Bill-Brought in by :MI'. Oman ami
~mith rc application of Maron~ Shire Cm~n
read first time, 3179; second reading moved
cil for reservation of certalll lanels for
by )11'. Oman, a;j!;::I; debated, :-)384; Bill
timber·growing, 1~74; qnegtio~1 h~' ::\11'.
reMl second time. nnd passed tln'ulIp-h I'e·
Webber (for Mr. Clough), 'I'e alIena hon fnt'
mn.illing stages, ::l::l!;4,
settlement of forest land 111 Strathfieldsa~'e
Keys, ...\il·. George, Case of. (See Public Sel"
Rhire, 1561; statement by Mr. l\1~Luchhlll
dcc.)
re permanent reserves for recreation purKillawltl'ra Dredging Lease-Statement by Mt,.
R,Oses, 2403; by Mr. La'Y50I:, 2414; cjllflshons
Curli;;lc (on motioll for adjolll'nment oL
by ~rr. Frost ·j·e venhlatl'Ol1 of rooms of
Honse) rp granting of goM dredging lea:;:~
Occupation Bran~h and jncreas~d nccOl.non Oyens River at Killaw!Il'l'a, ]276; sub·
modation to relIeve overcrowdmg, 2460,
ject discussed, ] ~7!;..
3706; re appoint.ment of additional officers,
Kncbsworth Estate. (~ee Solrlie/' Seltlemcnt.)
2460; statement by :Mr. :!\Iorle:: j'e la~cl
Kooloollong (~arrung) Railway Extellsion-R.e·
availa.ble for settlement near W yc, 3030;
port of H,ailways :-:; tanding Committee
f;tatement by Mr. Fros~ J'e. cl~ssification
brought up, 1954.
of district officers and actmg iilstrlct offic-~l''',

JNDEX.

Lands Department-colltillued.
3941; by Mr .. Oman, 3942.

Fisherman's

Bend,

P.ublio

(See

also

Se1'vioe, and

ThomastoLV II, Settlement at.)
La.nds Resumption Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 3380; Bill with·
drawn, m~;jo.
Land Surveyors Bill-Broug1it in by 1\'[r. Oman
and read first time, 1430; second reading
moved by Mr. Oman, 2481; Bill read second
time, 2482; considered in Committee, 2482;
third reading, ~4l:i;j.
Land Tax-Question b,' Colonel Bourchier ro
b.,!\sing valuations 'of land upon market
value of adjoining land, 1524. (See Public
Sg/'vice.)

Land Tax Bill-Hesolution affirming rate of
tax adopted, 3440; Bill brought in by Mr.
McPherson and read first time, 3440; second
re.ading moved by Mr. McPherson, 3503;
Bill read second time, 3503; considered in
Committee, 3G03; third reading, 3504,
LAwsox, Mr. H. S. W. (CastlfJm~ine and
JIQ,ldoll)
Agent-General's Office, 3783.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2466, 2473, 27'],7.
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 1884.
All-night Sitting-Arrangements for 3648.
Appropriation Bill, 4183.
'
Attorney-General's Department-IJabourer.'
Wages, 3932.
Betting Tax Bill, 3441, 3540.
Bills Discharged, 3387, 4194.
Border Railways Bill, 2527.
Botanic Gardens, 3949.
Brands Bill, 1328.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 1290, 2242.
Business-Despatch of, 57, 1493, 2799; Order
of, 451, 504, 800, 935, 1919, 2045, 2081, 2148,
2275, 23H2, 2440; li'ri~a.y Sittings, 2045; Private Members' Busll1ess, 2799.
Case Against Returned Soldier at Ballarat
1048.
'
Cwttle Compensation Bill, 29.
Close of Sessions, 4201.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3511, 4050.
Commonwealth Woollen Mills-Title to Site
73.
'
Congregational Union Bill, 904 905.
Constitution Act Amendment Acts Amendment Bill, 908.
.
Constitution Act Amendment Bill 3179 3419
3641.
'
,
,
Consumption-Spahlinger Treatment, 3079.
Country Roads, 2414, 2799.
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1048.
Cup Day Adjournment, 2460.
Cussen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,

36~I, 3~33.
.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 451, 2122, 212~,
2133, 2311, 3700, 3830.
Death of Hon. rr. Livingston, M.L.A., 144,
147; Hon. J. Cameron, 163; Hon. G.
Graham, 309.
•
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2710.
Distinguished Visitors, 1577, 3390.
Education Department-Medical Inspection
1492; Technical Education, 2413; School
Buildings, 2413,
Education Jubilee Exhibition, 1870.
Fllectoral Bill, ] 879, 1932, 1936.

Lawson, lVIr. H. S. W.-colltinued.
Electricity Commission-Rates Charged

to

Mt. Lyell Company and Kitchen and Sons.
935; Works at Yarraville, 962.
Electricity Select Committee, 1688, 1870,
1880; Minutes of Ev.idence, 2148, 339l.
Empire ExiJibition..

~ti41.

Engine-drivers and Boiler Attendants' Certificates, 548.
Ex-Trooper Treleavcn-Ejectment of, 2676.
Factories and Shops (li'ruit Shops) Bill,
597, 598.
Factories Legislation and the Estimate3~
3773, 3808, 39El
Farm Produce Agents Bill, 13.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 2244, 3073,
4105.
Fruit-growing Industry, 2044, 2118.
Gaming Bill, 700, 1056, 3130, 3134, 3137.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public Ac,
counts Committee, 381.
Geelong Law Courts, 392i.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 620.
Governor's Speech, 18, 282, 361.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 468, 3414.
House Committee, 28.
HousA Rents and Accommodation, 56, 1492,
2414.
Immigration-Arrivals and Departures, 220;
Il'onmoulders, 625.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3112, 3179,
3380, 4166.
Imported Machinery for Government Enterprises, 104!J.
Income Tax Bill, 3441.
Industrial Legislation, 1403.
Juries Bill. 452, 549, 728, 753, 2731, 2767,
2768, 2784, 2791, 2793, 2794, 2795, 2798,
3076.
Jurors' Fees, 3927.
Lands Department-Permanent Employment
of Returned Soldiers, 3681.
Land Tax Bill, 3440.
JJand at Fisherman's Bend, 1049.
Land in Strathfieldsaye Shire, 1561.
Land Settlement in Mountain Areas, 453.
Legislative
Council-Members'
Expenses,
1086, 1723, 2345, 2447, 2451.
Libel Law Amendment Bill, 1560, 2853, 3257.
Licensing Bill, 3076, 3118, 32'~8, 3271, 327~,
3274, 3~75, 3277, 3281, 3283, 3284, 3286,
3288, 3298, 3300, 3313, 3316, 3327, 3332,
3334, 3336, 3340, 3346, 3348, 4189.
Melbourne Harbor Trust-Inspector of Dredg·
jng, 2971.
Melbourne Hospital-Treatment of Patient,
625.
Members Absent through Illness, 1525.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3823.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 191!J,
34~0.

Metropolitan Fire Briga.des Board Loan Bill,
4071.
Metropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Accounts, 799, 3443; Amending Bill, 1142;
Company's Reply to Criticism, 1494.
Metropolitan Town Planning Commission
Bill, 4193.
Motor Omnibuses Bill, 3683.
Mr. Alfred Deakin-Bust of, 2654.
Mr. Groves as Acting Chairman, 3349.
Municipal Rates Recover:\, Bill, 1290, 2239,
2241, 4083.
No-confidence Motion, 403, 404.

LEGISLA'1'l V~ ASS EM BL Y.

Lawson, Mr. H. S. W.-contilHled.
North Melbourne Electric Tramways ana
Lighting Company Bill, 4075.
Oranges-Export of, ~7~4.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 1561, 4196.
Parliamentary Papers-Distribution of, 239~.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 221.
Permanent Reserves, 2414.
Police Offences Bill, 4191.
Police-Politics, 1875; Pensions, 3114.
Fort Fairy to Macarthur Railway, 2971.
Portland Breakwater, 749.
Potatoes-Inspection "of, 1050.
Privilege-Question of, 2S40.
Public Accounts Committee Bill, 4072.
Public Service-Basic ·Wage, 220; Vacancie~
in Clerical Division, 934; Increments, 1272;
Retiring Age, 1273, 3927, 3931; Anomalies
in General Division, 1273, 2044, 2710;
" Twilighters," 2417; Reclassification of
General Division, 3773; Annual Leave,
3926; Increments and Absence through
Illness, 3927; Office Cleaners, 3933.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 2418.
Railway Department-Geelong Goods Traffic
962; Dismissals !rom Newport, 1048 ~
Graham-street StatIOn, 1049; Level Crossings, 1342, 2082; Newmarket Station, 1493;
Overcrowding of Carriages, 1493; Motor
Lorry Traffic, 2416, 2417; Portland Traius,
24]8.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2346,
2712, 2721, 2725.
Heal Estate Agents Bill. 452, 1549, 281;j,
2814, 28l6, 2817, 2818, 2821, 2833, 2838.
Secretary to Premier's Office, 584.
Sessional Arrangements-Government Business, 3178, 3179.
Show Day Adjournment, 1561.
Soldier Settlers at 8utton Park 1838 2415,
2416.
'
,
~outh ~lclbourne Land Bill, 4054.
Stamps Bill, 3442.
Standing Committees-Apointment of, 45l.
Rtn.te Electricity Commission Bill, 1375,
1376
Btate Electricity Commission (Funds and
Accounts) Bill, 3683, 4059.
Stnte Positions Held by Hon. G. Swinburne,
2460.
Statute Law Revision Committee, 452.
Rtreet Trading Bill, 3077.
Supply, 28.
Supplementnry Estimp,tes, 107.
Supreme Court Bill, 3380, 4194.
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 3927; Collector of Stu mp Fees, 3932.
'L'otn.lizator Bill, 454, 549, 796, 797, 831, 84;J.
Tourists' Resorts, 2709.
Tonrbts' Resorts Bill, 3179, 4055, 4059.
Tramways-Extension of, 1492.
Trnstees Investments Bill, 3882, 4082.
Trnsts Bill, 3699. 4192.
Unempluyed, 549, 578, 624, 765, 962; COlHHtions of Work, 833.
Vt"l'min and Koxious ·Weeds Bill, 1012, 2425,
2431.
",. ays and Means, 29.
'Veights and Measures Act, :3177.
'Yheat-Sales to Local Millers, ]65, 4]8::J;
Price, 833, 962, 1050, 1341, ] 536, 1872, 1955;
Supplies, 2106.

Legislative Council. (See Members' E:J.·pel'l8el,
Reimbursemellt of.)
Mr. JOHN (Williamstown)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2468, 2729.
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3015, 4175.
Appropriation Bill, 4175.
Brunswick Lands Sale Bill, 2242.
Bubonic Plague Regulations, 699, 1085, 1429.
Electricity Commission-Rates Charg~d to
Nit. Lyell Compan)' and Kitchen and Sons,
935.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3645, 3683, 3812,
3815, 3S18, 3822, 4060, 4063.
Factories and 8bops (Fruit 8hops) Bill, 690.
Fire Escapes (l\IIelbourne) Bill, 2244.
Friendly Societies Bill, 2460.
Geeloug Harbor Trm;t-Report of Public Accounts Committee, :-183.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1793, 1865, 1924,
1996, 20OS, 2073, ;J411.
Industrial Legislation, 1468.
Juries Bill, 2785.
Marine Sur'.:eyor, ;Jo97.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of "Yorks
Bill, 3005, 4074.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3804.
No-confidence Motion, 445.
Kurses Registration Bill, 3804.
Probate Duties, 584, 699.
Public Accouuts Committee-Reports, 842.
Public 8ervice-Case of Mr. Keys, 1469.
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2909.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2383.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2726.
Treasurer's Advance-Puhlic Servants' Sa.laries, 4i 75.
·Wages Boards-Expellses of Members, 3914.
'Vorkel's' Compensat.ion Bill, 2811.
'Working Men's College-Improyements, 417;'.

LEMMON,

Libel Law AmendmeJlt Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
1560; . second reading mo,'ed by Mr. Law·
son, 285::J; debated, 2855, 3077; Bill read
second time, 3078; considered in Commit·
tee, 3078, 3257; third reading, 3258.
Liberal Country Party-Statement by Mr.
McLeod 1'e his appointment as chairman,
28.
Libraries Bill-Receiyed from Legislati,e Council and read first time, 2800; second rending moved by Major Baird, 3261; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 4195.
Library Committee-Appointed, 451.
Library, Parliamentary-Statements by :Mr.
Prendergast J·e inferior binding on works
uf reference, 120-1, 2296; by )1r. :McPherson, 1205; question hy ::\11'. Prendergast,
1595.
Licensing Bill-Governor's message brought
down, 3076; motion hy ~fr. Lawson for appropriation, 3076; debated, 3076; Agreed
to. ::J076; Bill brought in by Mr. Lawson
and read firRt time, 3076; seeond readin~
moved bv Mr. Lawson, 3118; debated, 3180;
Rill rea-d second time, 3228; motions for
instructions to Committee
agreed to,
3228; Bill considered in Committee, 3229.
3270; third reading, 3347; amendment
after third reading, 3348; amendments of
Legislatiye COllncil dealt with, 4189.

\++J
Lieellsiug Law-Statement by Mr, Ca.mt~'()ll /'P
Gu\'el'llmellt propo:::al to alter date of 10(;H1
upti.ulI poll, 6:37; qEestion hy Mr: :-lmith /'('
,~lIlJllal rcpurt I)f Lie('lIces Reuuct.Loll Buarcl.

(See also Pulice.)
Lift ~\ttl'll(lnllt,.;. (~et' l,ahol'l' Ikparin 1 t'lIt.1
0;:2.

1~/)l~X.

Luna.tic Asylums-continued.
:tpplied tu lltU'SC'S am.t attellll'Ults, ;l80:1; de
hHCcl. ;JSO~, :382~; withdrawn, ;-lH23; ~tat\:'-

b.,- .Mr. Toutcher, 4174,

1l181d:

(lo/,('/,/Io/"

(See aIsa

/lis R.l'cclll'lIc!I tlll'.)

E. (Gippsltllld lI'e:it)
Al'ebiteds llegistJ'ation Bin, 314:J..

::\I.\CKEY, Sir ,TOHl\;

Lr:-.;n, MI' ..\. K ((:ipp.;llll:rl RtLsf\
:elli'ilel' UlI.ilw<tY .., Bill, :.!549.
ClosL'r SettlE'mellt Bill, 4030, ·104U. 41 :':8, -!E,:].
COllsolidHted He\'elllle Bill (Nv. ~), lEG.
Death of .flun. ,J. Cameroll, 164.
DryelopnH'iltal l{oall,; Bin, 416:3, 416~,.
g..stCl'll
Gipp"l:-.llll-DeyelopmeHt 01, 183,
186.
l"i"llillg ll1clu"tl'Y, :~{j!,;j; ()~·,;ters at \Villga\l
HiveI'. :jG~J(i; Sleekillg Streams, 36H6.
State Electrieih' Comllli6::.iull Bill, ~614.
'l'olll'i"t,;' He;:iol"t,; Bill, 405B.
UIll'mplu\'('cl, 480.
Vermin ,;lIrl XOXiOllS '''ecds Bill, 708, \)':>0.
Victoria II Oon'l'nlllclit Loan Bill, 401 7.
Victorian Loan (Puhlic Work..;) Rill, -lMl.
'Ynl'1.;:cl's' Compen!'ntil)ll Bill. 3:)0:3.
LiviligstulI, The HOIl T., ;\I.L.A., DeaHl of:Motion 1).) )'I1'. La,v,::C11 expr.'ssing deep
l'c"l'('i :It de:~th of l\il'. Livil1:sstf)ll, awl
pl;~cillg 011 l'eccnl appreciation of hi,; SNvicE''' to tile Htute, 144: seeollded l)~' )11'.
PI'f'uderga.;;t, l4S; >"llppOl'te'} o,\' 311'. Allall.
Hi); MI'. '\'olltchcr, 146; 1\'11-. MlIckl'eU, HG:
tlle Spe:1,kel', 147; agree(l h., 147; adjourll'
m('nt of House it::, 'llunk of l'i:':;pect, 117.;
statemeilt lJ\' :Mr. McLaehlan. l6-l.
(8e(1
also Oippsill'/Id SOl/tl!, Bepl'e.sf~lttllt.iolt of.)
Local G(.,·el'lIlIl011t Bill (i'\o. I)-Brought ill hy
~Hl'. E"el'ard alHl read fir<:t tinH', 4f14: CJlH.'''·
tioll hy Mr, E,'el'al'(l /'c cpportulli.t:· for di,;·
cU:'1sing Dill, 27~9.
Local GoYel'llmeut· Bill (~o. ~)-Brul1gIJt ill' hy
Mr. Murphy alld react first timE', -!~4.
Local Government Hill (No. ;:$)-BnJught in b~'
:'\li'. McGrcgor aud read first timE', 45·1,
Longe1'ellong College-Question by Colonel
Bourchiel' (for Mr, Wettenhall) rt' estab·
lisbing farmers' classes Oil' similar lines to
those at Dookie, 13{;8,
Lt,JI(ttic Asyltllm;-Questiom; by Mr. Hogan 1'C
tenders from Commonwealth Clothing Fac·
tory and Bowley auel Company for supply
of uniformR for employees, 27, 106; state·
mont h)' Mr, :i\IcGregur /'0 ielldc.'s fer sup·
pl.\' of foodstuff:; at Ba.llarat Hospital for
the Insane, ;'k); statement by l\It. Tuune·
cliffe re long hours and overtime worked
hy employees, 133H; <itatemcllt hy ~Ir.
Tunnecliffe 'I'e cOllllitions at tnI'm Bend
Asylum, ll79; by :Vlajol' Baird, 1184; que~
tiol\ h)' 1\0£1'. Prelldel'~ast 1'e retiremellt. oi
injured engineer at Mental Ho,;pital. Royal
Park, 1624; stntcment. by )'Ir. Cain 1'('
llUl'ses' Hight <lut)·, :3030; statement h~' Yr,
PrcllctNgast 1'0 fllrni:;hing and occtlpntiolJ
of hlliltlillgs at :MOllt P:tl'k, 3686; h~' Major
Baird, :11387; hy Dr. Fetherstoll, 3688; by
i\l1'. J.. 'V, Billson, 3li88; statement by
:\11", J. 'V. BilIsOll re condition of aRylulH
building'3 alld treatment of llur"es and at·
tend:'1llts: 3689; hy Mr, Tunnecliffl', 3689;
amelldment by :i\fr, Cain that vote for Hos·
pitals for the ~ Insane be reduced by £20 n8
lUI indicRtion that eight-hom':; s)"stem be

Dt·ltlld., Bill, IHi3, ]lC)[), 11[ii:l, )]GH.
])cn~loJllllelltaj l{oa.cls Hill, .,lUi!.i.
F;'dOl'ies ,~lId Shops Bill, 88HJ.
Libel Law Alllell([,lIelit Bill, :l:?G7.
Policc Offences Bill, 4J!J2.
H.H.ilw<t." Loan Applictitioll Bill, 481.
\\' 01'1\01'';' COIllpen~ntioll Bill, ~!:no.
(See also 81)(>((1.-1'1', '1'1/1'.)
Mr, E. J. (t;flP(>r Uoulv((/,/I)
Braud; Bill, 108!), J09:!.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3[;18.
, D!i~-s Hlul HOlll's of Meeting, 2130.
DC:lth of HOll. T. LiviligstOIl, 11.L.A., HG.
DeYelupmelltaJ H.oael" Hill, 4Hi1, 4Hir,.
PactCll'ies and Shops Bill, 3817.
Factm'ies nita ~hops {Fruit Shop!'} Bill, ;,!)l.
Goyerllo]"s Speecll, 2213.
Ho,;pita,]s and Charities Bill, 1:]06, 1930.
Milk SUl'riy Bill, 21371.
Pulice-Countr.,· District<;, :3903; POllsioll".
:·l!)O:J.
R,tilv;:1 y Depart.mellt-Coll IItry Goods 8hpd~;

M.\CKTIELT.,

:111<1

'Ye;~~hhl'idges,

20;,7;

Pobb

Plntfol'1ll

at· SpellC'er·stt·eet, 20GB.
Railway LU;).;I Applicatioll Bill (Xn. 2), 21-tG.
natillg Oil UllimpJ'ovcd Values Bill, 271G.
TO\lllie·Mall'5iielcl H.oa.d, 2402.
Tourists' Re ..;orts Bill, 4057.
\Yermill :11)(1 S():~iolls \Vceds Bill. (i!)6, 9;,(;,
2-t.::!ii, 2:1-:-)0,

Wllitt.lesPlt.Killglake West iload,

~40:3,

Maffl'.l Dec: Sugar Factory-St:ttement by :!'\Ir.
Murph.,' /'(' importa,tioll' of mll,chillery i'n lier.
(If loc':] Ill<tlluiactlll'e, 104:1; by Mr. Lawson,
104!).

M:ll'ibn'lIollg RiveJ'-Statemellt hr :Mr. Rvan
n" !:ll;!tPl"ne for stra.ightening l'i~'er alld ci:ea·
tion of houlevl~l'd, 642.
)lal'inc Sm'\'e\'or-Statement b\' Mr. Lemmoll
/'1' pel'm~l;ellt appoilltme!lt to vacallt offic-t',
:::fifJ7; hy Major Baiyd, 31397.
)Ia.l'I)()o, Cn]Jl' Cope. Navarrc, and St. Arnaud
District Connectill~ Railway-Report of
Hailways 8tanding Committee brought lip,
369n.
M:ttrnoo Land Bill-Goyel'nol"s meSS:l.gc hl'Oll~ll1
down fm(l resolution for a.ppropriatim:
adopted, iOO; Bill brought ill by 1\1:)', Omal\
!Iud rp:1cl first time, 7()O; second reading
mo\'ecl by lVIl·. o m'\ll , ]050; Bill read second
ti.IIlP a:m·1 passed tln:ongh l'emaining stages,

l03H,
) la rOll).!·,

nfl,;r~J've

at.

(~et' 1,(lIU7,~

./)epar/iii en f· 1

Ua.l'l'iage Rill-Received from Legislative Coun·
cil and re'Hl first time, IG82; second reH.<l·
illg moved h.r Major Baird, ::l066; debate!l,

:326:1,
Re:ti,;tration Bill-Brought ill l)\'
Bail'{l and read fi1'"t time, 46:~;
second rCfLdi ng moved by l\Iajor BfI.in1.
306R; <lE'bat~d, :~O(j!); Bill read second tim.:!
and p:t~sed through remainillg stage5, B070:
Poruenc1ml"nt of Legislative COll11 ('i1 dealt
with, 4171.

Mll.sseUl'S

~1Il.j()r

LEG1SLATlVB ASSEMIH,Y.

Mr. JAMES (l'olu·arth)
Aldermen Abulition Bill, 4Hl8.
All-night Sitting-Arrl1ugeme1l1s for, 3653.
Border Railways Bill, 2594.
Brands Bill, ] 147, 1168, 3044.
elMer Settlement Bill, 403l.
Colac to Ah·ie Railway, 192.
Consolidated Reyellue Bill (.~\n. 2). ]8~, 192.
C'olllltry Roads, 182.
T)a~, Baking Bill, 902.
De\"E>lopmC'ntal Roads Bill, 4lGj.
EducdiGll Vepartment--lnflll1t Sehoul at
Colac, I~J.
ELect.ricity--Select COlllmitte::, 1722.
Ellimillyt Land Bill, H07.
Frnit-growing Illdustr)", 211 ~-I.
Geelon" Harbor Tl"Iu,;t-Publie A('l:Il11I\t~
. Coml~ittee's Report, 183, :-183.
Uospitals and Chariti<:>s Bill,IH!J5.
11lcome 'fax Bill, 350~.
Parks and Reserves in Coulltry Districts,
304~.
.
Police-Qllarters in Cuuntry Distril"ts, 3906.
J )ort CCllItrol, 51~.
Portland Pier, J030.
RI,ting Oll Unimpro\"ecl Value~ Bill, :2720.
State Electrieity COllllni:,:sion Bill, 362~.
Tourists' llesorts Bill, 405!).
Vermin and Noxious 'Needs Bill, 034: n57,
959, 961, ]013, 2429, 2430.

U('l)OXALD,

i\ICG1~IWOH,

i\:f.r. H,om:HT (Hrrll(//"(I{ Rllst)

Bua~·dc<1-()ut

Chilclrcll, 188.
Cash Order System Abolition Bill. 454.
Consolidated l~evenlJe Bilt (1'\0. ~)! 188.
Fi~herics
Departmellt-~egle(;t
of Tnla1l(\
Water!', 3093.
fi'ood ~t\pplies for GOYCl"IlIlIent Instit.ution:'.
35.
Geelong Harbor Trnst, 3953.
LOll LnJ Coal-Held, 188.
Lit·ellRing Bill, :3~74, 3295, 3330.
Local Govemment Bill (No. 3),~ 454.
}[elbOllrlle !~lId Geelong 'Harhor 'frust (Leasi ng Power,,) Bill. '1169.
Milk Supply Bill, 2fl80.
'Mol"\\"cll EWWIl COH,l-l\Ioisture Content,

:n 1.:1.
Prillting Committee's Report, 259l.
I{ai LWH,y IJppa.rtmellt---Dismissals from X e\\"-

~

port, ]036; Compellsation to Relatives of
Employees, lli:3; Goocls Consigneel to "the
Conntr)·. 1173; COHntr)' GOOf]S Sheds, 2050;
Chaff, Potatoes, p.lld OliioH Platform, 2050,
::)03::1; 'Jiotor Lori·y Traffic, 2410.
Railwc1.\s COlllllliEsioners-DeputatioJ1S and
the Press, 30::;3.
Returned Roldiers--Land Settlelllcnt. 188.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 28Hi, 2817. '
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3623.
Totali 7.ator Bill, ~25.
UlWll1ployed, 188, 480, 734.

~[CL.\r.H!AX,

Mr. J. "'V. (G'ippslalld l\"ol"fh)
Agricultmal Eduen,tion Bill, 2730.
BilLs-Circulation of, HH, ]85.
Bonl!'l" Hailway,;; Hill. 2:1(iil, 2."51;i. 2,");)6: ~.).)f).
2576, 2 f l ! ) 2 . · '
'
Bnlllds Bill. 1090, 1168.
BlId:.;et. ~l85. .
Con~o]idn.ted RfI,'enllC Dill (~o. 2), 184.
COllll tn' HIHlds, ) 85.
Dny Bakin6 Bill, 8!H.

J. \\-.-(,OlltillIlC(l.
Death of II(lI1. T. Li,ing::.Lol1, M.L.A., HH;
Hlilt. ,J. Cameron, W4.

~[c:Lachlan: ~1r.

Eledridt.y Selec-t, Committee, 1721; Milllltes
of EvidelH·e t·akeu by Committee, 339l.
Goruke tn ~\lurbt Hailway, ::11 Hi.
Gr)\'ernor':-; Speech, 127.

Health CommissioIl, Regulations, ]84.
Hn~pitd;,;
and Charities Bill, 1265, ]5;)8.
15;iH. 15G7, 1573, 1580, 1!:J28, Ul77, 2077·,
~!:?Bl.

Jmmigrativll, 18.,1,· ~80.
Li,bel Law Amendment Bill, 3258.
Lil·en"i llg Hi il, ;i:j;):!, :J:i:j:J.
::vrelhnul"lle and jletL"Opolitan Board of y,' ork~
Bill. 2978.
:\Iilk . ::;lIppl~' Bill, 2915, 2930, 2034, 2986,
29:1:2, ~U!:J8, :1002.
Xo·eonticLellcc :.\fuiion, 450.
Permanf'nt Hcsel'Ycs, ~403.
Primary Products Advances Bill, 32G1.
Railway Freights and Fares, 185.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 473.
Rail\\"G.~· Loan Application Bill (Xo. 2), 1954.
St"te Elec·tricit.\- Commission Bill, 3137.
Tot:diza tor Bill, 815.
Vermin alld XOXi(;llS 'Yeeds Bill, 1011, 24:n.
Kater Supply Loans Application Bill, 1040.
:'IcLEOD, .Mr. lJO~,\LD, (lJa!JLesjo1"d)

COllnh'.\' Liher.ll Party-ChairIl1an, 28.
. D.1YS aJlIl Hours of Meeting, 2130.
Electricity Select Committee's Progress Report, 2!)()~; Jo'illal l\'eport, :3591.
Huspit.al,.; find Charities Bill, 469, 1253, 1576,
1788, H~07: 1~J1, ]859, ]922, 1956, 195!),
196:~. HJ65, Ul6G, 1972" 1973, 3411, :3418.
.,l1!!1.

Li bel Law Amendment Bill, 2865.
Li<:en,.:ing Bill, :i2!J5.
MUlli<:ipnl Rates Recoyery Bill, 224l.
Personal Explanatioll, 2108.
I>olic-e-Collntry Stations, :J!)OO; Protcdion ill
COllnt;.".'" Dif'b."ict:-:, 3901.; Pulicewomen, 3901,
:~!)02; Pensions, 3901.
Raih\"a~· Loan Applicatioll Bill C~o. 2), 1£l50.
State Elpc-Lriciiy Commission Bill, :31:3!), :H.:J::3,
~;(;()O, ~-IU~(). :;(j~W, :lG:-I7.
Tota lizatnl" Bill, 874.
'J'oul"i<:b' Hesorts Bill, 4058, 4059.
Vermin and Xoxious ",Vecds Bill, 712, ~1;';)8.
Df.iO.
~IcPHEnsoi'i,

?Ill'. 'iY. 1II. (Han·rlwrll)
AlI)ert Pnrk-GovNnll1ent Grant, 3!)59.
Appropriatinn BilL :-I!:J(iO, 417l.
AlHlit Dill, :~~5G, :1-1-00.

Auditol'-General's R.eport, 1054.
Bettinf.( Tax Bill, :1-+41, :-1521, 3528, 3547.
Botanic
Gardens-Employees'
Grievances,
l:j!jti.

Bn<lget, 1624.
Ch,u:it.:l bIn Tilstitntion<;-Governmellt Grant:::,
:39:1!J.
Coal :.\lill(,l"S :h"l"ilil'nts Heliei' Fund Bill, 2:3-l-.i.
COllAl"f'gatiullal Ulllon Bill, 2456.

Consolidatecl Re,·enne BiU (Xo. 1.), 54.
Consolidated Heyelllle Bill (Xo. 2), 176, 177,
)90.
Consolidflted Reyenne Bill (":\0. 3), 1206.
CCIl"olidatec1 Re'-elllle Bill (~o. 4), 165l.
C01lsolidat.ed Ren>nue Bill (Xo. 5). 2311.
DE'yC'lopll1C'ntal Ra:ih,-a~'s Aeronnt.· :310.

IXI,EX.

McPhersoll, Mr. \V. ~I.-colttinued.
Developmental Road~ Bill, i:lti83, 4157, 4164,

4166.
Electric Supply-Overhead 'Wires in Richmond, 45; lVlorwell Scheme, 46.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 35t)], 4019.
Esti mates, 29, 1169, 16~4, 3933.
lractories Legislation [l,1l<1 tile Estimates, 3708,
:J744.
Fruit Industry, 2310.
Geelong, Port of, 2021.
Government Printing Office-vYage,,' Boards
Determinations, 3941.
Governor's Speech, 389.
Health Department-Regulatiuns, 197.
Hospitals and 'Charities Bill, 29, 432,433,1312,
1552, 1553, 1555, 1556, 1558, 1560, 1561,
1563, 1580, 1583, li8~, 1791, 1797, 1799,
1802, 1803, 1804, 1805, 1810, 1812, 1830,
1846, 1848, 1850, 1851, ] 85::1, 1858, 1860,
1921, 1925, 1958, 1959, 1960. 1966, 1968,
19m), 1972, 1973, 1979, 1982, 1983. 1984,
1985, 1987, 1988, 1993, 1995, 1997, 1999,
2000, 20Q~, ~U03, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011,
2013, 2016, 2018, 2019, 2065, 2069, 2076,
2080, 2276, 2278, 2279, 2280, 2282, 2283,
2285, 2288, 2291, 2292, 2294, 2295, 340!J,
341(\ 3416, 3418, 4189.
House Rents, 47, 196.
Income Tax Bill, 3441,,3943, 3496, 3501, 3;,03,
3520.
Ineollle Tax Exemption!":, [,15.·
Lal Lal Coal-fields, ]96.
Lane} Tax Bill, ::1440, 3503.
Land Tax Valuations, ]524.
Licensing Bill, 3343, 3345.
Melbourne and, Metropolitan Board of \Vorks
Bill, 2148, 2972, 3007, 3012, 4074.
:Melbourne and Geelong Harhor Trusts (LeasingPowers) Bill, 3380, 4168, 4170.
Melbourne Harhor Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill, :3493, 4170.
:i\Iental Hospitals-Uniforms, 27, 106.
l\Ietropolibm Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill,
3179, 4070.
:i\Ietropolitan Gas Company-Quarterly Account~, 700.
:Miners' Phthi~is, 107, 31:135, ::!940.
Municipal Endowment Bill, 2800, 2979.
No-confidence iVIotion, 398.
Parliamentary Lihrary Books-Binding of,
1205, ]596.
Penal ';Vl\rders' Uniforms, 672.
Primary Products Advances Bill,. 317[1, 32!)fJ.
Probate Duties, 584, 6!:l9.
Puulic Accoullts Committee Bill, 3706.
Public Service-Superannuation Scheme,. 340,
Public Works Sinldng Fund Bill, 2:145, 2[107,
2911, 2912.
Railway Department-Dismissals from Newport, 54; Case of Messrs. :Mark and Brown.
197. Newm!l<rket Station, 1~73; O\'ercrowding' of Carriages, 1~7i:J; Commissioners'
Memorandum re Renewals and Rt'plncements, 214l.
Railway Loan Appl~cati.on Bi.H (X? 1), 46~.
Hailway Loan ApplicatlOn Bill C~o. 2), ]624,
1947, 2140, 2145; 2147.
Special Funds Bill, 2345, 2842, 2843.
Stamps Bill, 3443,.3504.
State and Federal Statists, 3798.
St,\te Electricity Commission Bill, 1624.
~tate Finance, 196.
~tate Pensions-Payment of, 2344.

McPherson, Mr. W. lI.-colltinued.
State Savings Bank Bill, 3256, 40iG. 4082_
Supplementary Estimates, 107, 166. '
Supply, 164~.
Surplus Revenne Bill, 2345.
Surplus Revenue Bill (No.2), 3054, 30[;7.
Totalizator Bill. 847.
Tmmways-Prince's-bridge, via South Melbourne to St. Kilda, 196.
Treasurer's Advance, 1642 1644 ]645. 1650·
Public Servants' Aalarie~. 4188.
'
•
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill 2345 290:{
2905.
'
.•
•
'l'reasury Bonds Bill, 549, 64!:!.
Unemployed, 177, 196.
University (Veterinary School) Bill, 3683.
4060.
Victorin,n Government Loan Bill 3256, 4009.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1560, 165],' 1655, 1657.
1936, 1939.
Victorian :Lonn (public Works) Bill, 35!Jl.
40~1.

Victorian Wheat Corporation-Government
Representatives, 4186.
Votes on Account, 29, 1169, 2205.
'Vater SupplY Loans, AIlplicatioll Bill ]688.
~
"
1944.
Ways and Means, 54, 176, 1206, 1651, 2311~
3960.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No. I)-Brought in
by :NIl'. Snowball and read first time, 454.
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No. 2)-Brought in'
by Mr. Cott€'r and read first time, 454.
Mel~ourne and Geelong Harbor Trust (Leasmg Powcrs) Bill-Brought in by Mr_
::\fcPherson and read first time 3380·
second reading moved by Mr. Mcl;herson:
4168; debated. 4169; Bill read second time
amI passt'c1 tlll·ouglJ relllaining stages, 4170.
UplhonrnC' fi1ld Metropolitan Board of 'Yorks
~Statelll!lnt by Mr. Everard 1'e payment
of, rates on water supply arpas, 2406.
(See also LO(:(l1 OOl'ernmellt Rill (No.1)
and Police.)
Melbourne and }1eteopolitall Board of vYorks
Bill-Brought in by Mr. McPherson and
read first time, 2148; Recond rending
mc:~red b~' l\Ir.. McPherson, 2972; debated,
2H (2. :-1002; Btll read sf'concl time 3005·
motioll hy Mr. Cain for instruction t~
Committee to consider new clause 3005 .
~ll'bated, ~00i); agreed to, 3014; con'sidere(f
III COlllll11ttee, 3014, 4074; third reading"
4074.
Melbo:ll:l1e n arbor :"rust (Exchange of Lands}
BIll--Brought 1Jl by Mr. McPherson anct'
read' first time, 3493; second reading
moved by lVIl'. McPherson, 4170; Bill reni
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 417l.
Melbourne Hospital-Statement by Mr. Prendergast rc Deputy-Coroner's comments on
,'~entment of patient, Paul Stanley Crowe,
6",2; by Mr. Lawson, 625.
(See also
Venereal J)isease.)
I\lelbourn~ to
est Brullswj~k Tramwa.y COllstructIOn Blll-Brought !n by Mr. Bltrnes,
a.nd read first time, 2800; second reading
lU?ved by }Ir. Barnes, 4051; debated, 4652.;,
Blll read second time, 4052· considered in
Committee, 4052; third reading, 4053.

'Y

LEGISLATIVE

Members, Illness of-Statement by Mr. Lawson re recovery of Mr. A. A. Billson and
Mr. Allison, 1525; by 'fhe Speaker, 1525;
by Mr. Prendergast, 1525; by Mr. Allan,
1525; by Mr. A. A. Billson, 1525.
Memliers' Expenses, Reimbursement of-Statement by lVIr. Lawson 1·e resolution of
Legislative Council for reimbursement of
expenses of members of that House, 1086;
question by Mr. Prendergast, 1723; motion
by Mr. Lawson fixing day for consideration of Legislative Council's message,
agreed to, 2345; motion by Mr. Prendergt\st that resolution of Legislative Council
be concurred in, 2444; de bated, 2446 ;
agreed to, 2450; question by Mr. PrendElrgast, 2450. (See also Constitution Aft
Amendment Bill.)
:Member, New-Introduced and Sworn-Mr.
Walter West, 934.
Members' Rights to Vote. (See Real Estate
A gents Bill.)
Mental Hospitals. (See ,L'unatic AS!Jlums.)
Merri Creek. (See Pat·1.:s alld Gardens.)
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill-Governor's message brought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 1919; Bill
brought in by Mr. Lawson and read first
time, 1919; secoud reading moved by Mr.
Lawson, 3420; debated, 3424; Bill read
second time, 3436 j' considered ill Committee, 3436; Bill withdrawn, 4194.
:Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Loan Bill
, -Brought in by Mr. McPherson and read
first time, 3179; second reading moved by
1\'[r. McPherson, 4070; debated, 4070; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 4072.
l\Idl'opolitan . Gas Co.-Statcment by 1II'.
Eggleston re investigation of
prices
charged COllsumers, 646; question by Mr.
Prendergast re quarterly collection of accounts, 700, 799; sttttement by Mr. Cain,
1188; by ~Ir. Farthing, 1202; by Dr.
Argyle, 1204; by Mr. Lawson, 3443; questjon by Mr. Snowball 1'e introduction of
Bill to amend Metropolitan Gas Company's Act, 1142; statement by Dr.
Argyle '/'e inferior quality of gas, 1~04 ;
question by Mr. Prendergast re delay in
introducing amending Bill, 1465; statement by Mr. Lawson 1'e company's repl."
to allegations by Mr. Cain concerning
flotation of debentures, directors' fees,
&c., 1494.
Metropolitan 'fown Planning Commission Bill
-Received from Legislative Council, and
read first time, 3547; scco)lcl readillg
moved by Mr. LawRon, 4H)3; dfilbated,
4193; Bill read second time allcl passl·<l
through remaining stages, 4194.
Mildura Vineyards Protection Bill-Brought in
by Mr. Pennington and read first time,
3179; second reading moved by lVIr. Pennington, 325!J; Bill recta second time, 3259;
considered in COlll lIli Ltel', 32[,9; third reading, 3259.
Milk Supply-Statement by Dr. Petherston 1'e
supplv of ice chests to baby health centres,
3705 j. by Mr. rrunnecliffe. 3705 j by Sir
Alexander Peacock, 3705.

AS~EMlll. Y.

~.filk

Supply Bill-Brought in by :Major Baird
and read first time, 1919; second reading
moved by Major Baird, 2363; debated,
~643, 2654; Bill read second time, 267;:; j
considered in Committee, 2675, 2915, 2979;
third reading, 3000; amendments after
third reading, 3000.
l\1iners' Phthisis. (See Tuberculosis.)
Mines Department. (See !GllawarnL DredgirlU
Lease.)
:Ministry, '!'he-:vVant of Confidence amendmellt,
by Mr. WallaCe! in regard to action of
Ministry in accepting tender of Bowley and
Company ill preference to that of Commonwealth Clothing Factory for supply of
uniforms for mental hospitals, 398; debated, 398, 405; negatived, 451; statement
by Mr. Prendergast 1'e Cabinet influence
and responsibility of Ministers, 2394; br
Sir Alexander Peacock, 2396; statelllellt
by Mr. Prendergast re attitude of '1'reaSUl'er to estimates of expenditure submitted by other Ministers, 3684; by Major
Baird, 3687.

'NloRLln:, l\1r. EDWARD (B(~"u;ou)
All-Hight Sitting, Arrangements for, 3654.
Betting Tax Bill, 3544, 3545.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4139.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 180.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4161.
Geelong Port Improvement, 61!), 2019.
Governor's Speech, 16.
Great Ocean Road (Land Exchange) Bill,
4083.
Great Ocean Road-Toll on Traffic, 30;~·l,
3039.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1262, 1574.
Licensing Bill, 3217, 3228, 3282, 3337.
Public Service-" 'l'wilighters," 2401.
Queenscliff Lifeboat, 2309, 240], 3034.
Railway Department-Station between Glc1:.
roy and Pascoe Vale, 548.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2727.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2815. 2821 28~3.
2824.
'
,
Stamps Bill, 3505.
Totalizator Bill, 454, 800, 818, 88~.
Unemployed, '180, 490.
Morwell Brown Coal Deposits-Question lw
Mr. McGI'egor 1'e moistUl'e content of co[;1
from new cut, ,3113.
(See also Elect,.ic
Supply.)
Motions for the Adjournment of the HouseProposed to allow honorable members to
discuss public questions-Bv Mr. Thomas
l'C delay in construction or' breakwater nt
Portland, 7;{6: lJy ~Il'. Carlisle re Killnwarnl. dre.dging lease, 1275;. by Ml'. Eggleston 'r'e prIces charged by VIctorian Wheatgrowers' Corporation for wheat for loca~
consumption,. 1527.; question by Mr. Ryan
1'e further dtBcusstOn of matter on motion
for adjournment, 1919; motion by MI'.
Carlile ,.e "closing of the railway workshops
~l,t BenaH", and MaryboTough," 1682; by 1\1 1'.
Prendergast j'e " the rebuke to the ex-Chilli
COlllmissioner of Police, General Gelli~l'ancl, ~Y the Chief Secretary for protestlUg agamst the use of the police force fol'
politi~al p,;!rposes," 1874; by Mr. Hogan
re welghbl'ldges /tHd goods sheds I!.t COUlltry railway stations and Spencer-street

INDEX.

:\-JotiUll for the .:\djoUl'lllUent of the HousccOrLtinul!ti.

chaff and produce depot,

L.-colifilllled.

Innnigrfltion, 3720.

2045; by l\fr.

Everard 1"e critical position of fruit-grow~rs

in consequence of "the failure of the
Goverument to find snit.able markets at
hnme and abroad," :2108.
~f.otor
Omuibuses Bill-Govcl"Jlor's message
hrought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, il6g~; Bill brought in by
1'.1.r. Lawsoll and read first tilliE', 3683;
Bill wUhJrawn, 4194.
:Motur Traffh.:-Statcments by Mr. Solly 1'e
frequency of accidents and need for regulations for protection of pedestrians, 628,
:1'34, 1052; by Major Baird, 735, lO[)4;
....,taiLemeut by Dr. Argyle /"/:! dangerous
·.tl"affj·c fl'Cill1 Caulfield Race-course, ] 204;
:st;.l"t~lIleat b.r JUl". Hogan rc damage done
10m. Ballarat anel other roads by motor
hrries competing again!'t railwa)~'3, 2409 i
hy :J.\Ir. }lcGregol', 2410; by Mr. Lawson,
~417; questioll by 1\11'. Hogall, 3340; question by 1\111'. Jewell /"e motor cars and
cycles ~tolen, 261l.
:Municipal Endowment Bill-Governor's message bruught clown and resolution fer appropriation adopted, 2800; Bill brought in
by .Mr. J\1cPherson and read first time,
:!800; second reading l1loyed by 1\11'.
McPherson, 2970; Bill read second time
and passed throngh remaining stages, 2979.
Municipal Rates Reco-very Bill-Brought. in by
Mr. Lawson and read first tillie, ]290;
second reading moved by Mr. Lawson,
2'230; Bill read second time, 2240; con·
sidered in Committee, ~240; third reading,
2242; amendment of ,Legislative Council
dealt with, 4083.
Murnmgowar, . Jirrah, and Orbost East Railway-Question of constructing line referred to Railways Standing Committee,
4009.
Mr. J. L. (Port: 711elbolll"lIe)
Agent-General's Office, 3720, 3721.
All-night Sitting, Arrallgements fo-r, 3653.
Attorl.lcy-'Gcneral's Department-Labourers'
Wages, 3931.
Betting 'fax Bill, 3530.
Border Railways Bill, 2G86, 2606.
Botanic Gardens, 3949.
Budget, 2] 79.
Charitable Institutiuns-Government Grants,
3938.
Consoliclated Revenue Bill (No.2), 186.
eonslllllption-Spahlinger Treatment, 3078.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2128.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4160.
Education
Department-South Melbourne
Schools, 1.193.; Caretakers, 1194; Lady
Teachers in Country Districts, 1481.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3704.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 595.
Fair Rents Bill, 454.
Federal Parliament House-Fire Hoses, 3903.
Fire Escapes (i.\Ielbourne) Bill, 3073, 3075.
Fishing Industry, 3695.
Gcwernor's Speech, 252, 256.
IJo<;pitals and· Charities Bill, 1555, 1569,
1578, 1505, 178], 1806, 1809, 1812, 1842,
1927, 1972, ~078, 2282, 2283, 2290.
House R.ents and Accommoclntion, 1045, 1478,
24Q-1.

ML'RPHY,

:iVlurphy, Mr ..J.

Imported MachinerY for Go,-erlllllent Enterpl'ises, 1043.
.,
Income Tax Bill, 34D6.
Il1spection of Theatres, 187.
.Juries Bill, 1307, 2759, 2775.
Land at Fisherman's Benel. G±4 104{, Hit)
Libel Law Amendment Bili, .3077.
'
Licensing Bill, 3219, 3285, 3323.
LOCf~l Govel"llm~nt Bill (.~o. 2), 4;')4.
nfechcal JnspectlOJl of f-lcll()ol Cllilc1rt'lI, 187
::J.1elboUl:ne . and Geelong llru'bor Trusts
(Leasmg PO'~';Cl"s) Bill, 41 iO.
Melbourne twd j\letl"opoli tan Board of 'Ynrks

Bill, 2977.
]\letropolitun Drainage flnd HiYers Bm, :H3t.
J\letropolitan Pirc Brigades Board Loan Bill.
4070.
Milk Supply Bill, 2G72, 2922, 2:.130, 2~)!l1.
K eglected Children's Departllll'llt
'R 0.\";1 1
Pnrk Home, 643, 3828.
?\ 0 Confidence jUotion, 448.
Office Cleaners in Govcrnment J)l~p.:rtJllents,
3932.
Orphanages- Go\"erlllilellt A ssistanl"c, 1~().
Parks and Gardens. IlU5.
l'entrixlge-\\Tarders' JJelldersoll and O'Shea
646.
'
Police - Proll1o·tiollS,
4:3;
Ulldennnm1l'd
Force, 3902; Clothing Pactorr
:{!iO:2 ;
Police Women, 3902; Const"bLes'~n Point
Duty, 3002.
.
Private Memhers' Busincss 2045.
. Railway Department-Gral{am-street Stntioll,
Q45, 1044; "Pimps" auel "Spies," 1194,
. ~p'cllcer-stl"eet. Refreshment Rooms, 1104.
~<tl~ways (Ho~rc.l of Discipline) Bill, 3391.
hatlllg on UUllnprovecl Vnlues Bill, 2722.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2884. .
South Melbollrne and Footscray Police 1085.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3630.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
Street Trading Bill, 2479 2851.
Totalizator Bill, 849.
'
Tramways-Prince's-brid~e, via South :Jlelbourne to Frazer-street, 187.
Treasury Bills and Advallces Bill 2907.
Unemployed, 188, 644.
'
Kational Park-Statement by Mr. EYerard I"C
establishment of N atiOllal Park bebyeen
Healesville and 'Varburton, 2409.
1'Ieerim Shooting Case"""':Questioll by Mr.
Rogers, 340, 453.
.
1'1 eglectccl Children's Department-Statement
,by Mr.
McGregor l'C allowance for
b~ardecl-out children, 188; by 1\'[r. .J. 'Y.
Billson, 3824; by Mr. Hughes, 3828; by
Dr. Fetherston, 3828; question by :;\h:.
Clough rp- case of Lorna Stephens OIl, 453;
statement by Mr. Deany '/"13 withdrawal of
nllowance for children of the late S. G.
Thomas, 1470; statement lw Mr. 'Vebbt:'r
7"1l
carrying out, recommend.ltions of BOflrd
of, InC]lliry, 38B6; by Major Baird, 3886.
(See also RO!Jal Pl/.rt.: Iloll1e.)
!'\ol'th nIelboUl'jlC Electric Tramways awl
Lighting Company Bill-....:Brought· in h~111'. Barnes and rend first. time, 3493;
Becond reading moven. by Mr. Barnes
40()7; debated, 4069, 407G; Bill read secoml
time and passed throngh relllaining sbgrs,
4075.

Oman, 1\11'. D. S.-contil/lled.
Commonwealth W onllen ::\Iills-Title to Bite,
27.
Dayle;-;ford Land Bill, :Z800, 3059.
E[l.stenl Market-CroWIl Grant, 1.274, 264l.
Elliminyt Laud Bill, 58!, 907.
Glengower Estate, :!344.
GoVel"llOr'S Speedl, 271.
Gre,lt OceaB Hoad (L!l1Hls Exchallge) Bill,
388:3, 4082.
J eparit Land Bi II, 31 i'D, 3383.
Rew Land Acquisition Bill, 1280.
Kew Land Bill, 3179, 3383.
OhaerV<ltor.y--Statement by Mr. Eggleston TC
Ll1uds Departmt:'nt-Accolllll1ondation for Occompilation of records, 3(j97; by Major
cupation Brauell, ~-160, ~H06; Salaries of
Bltird, 3698.
District Officers, 3!)!2.
Lands HesulIlptioll Bill. 3:380.
Lands Sun'eyors Bill, 14:lO, ~4el.
OLD. }'Ir. F. E. (SIN/1/. Hill)
Large Estates, 1369.
_\gent-GeHeral's Office, 377~
Marno·o Lund Bill, 700, 1059.
_~Ul-night Sittings, Arrangements fOol", 364'1.
Soldier Settlement-Qualification Certificates,
Appropriation Bill, 4182.·
12"7-:1:; Sutton Park Settlers, 1918; 'l'in-Border Railways Bill, 25~5.
bldl'u Estatt', 3113; KlIebsY/orth Estate, ..
Closer Settlement Bill, 3518, 4022, 4039, 404G,
3113.
.
.1:128, 4136.
South Melbourne Land Bill, 317~, 4053.
Close of Session, 4201.
S,mth Uelbomne Land (Street Closing) Bill,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2127.
3705, 4053.
Education Department-Fees and School
Sub-surface Irrigation, lOG.
Books, 496; Mildura West School, 3922;
Timber Reserve at Marong, 1274.
Lake Charm School, 3922.
Vermin and ~ oxious W eedsBill, 452, 504,
Governor's Speech, 139.
g44, 945, 949, 950, 951, 952, 953, 957, 961,
lIopctoun to' Patchewollock Railway Con1009, 1013, 24l8. 2427: 2429, 243-!.
struction Bill, 4066.
vVheat-Payment of Compensation to Sootll
Hospitals and' ChaI"ities Bill, 1268, 15621
Africa, 27; Final Readjustment of Pools,
] 57.1, 1580, IG82, 1795, 1798, ] 800, 1801,
107, 548, H91; Flour Shipments to Soutll
1802, ]803~ 1805, 1807, ]981., 2078, 3419.
Africa, 452; Growers Corporation, 1741.
Income Tax Bill, 3502
Witchipool
Land Bill, 3179.
Licensing Bill, 3277.
Knoloonong Svldior Settlement-Water SupParks amI Ganhms-Statelr,ent by Mr. Slater
ply, 39[;7.
1'e sanitary conveniences and dressing sheds
::.\Iildura Vineyards Protection Bill, 3259.
in metropolitan parks, 47; statements by
Oranges, Export of, 3779.
Mr. 'funnecliffe, .,.e claim for diversion of
Parliamentary Elections
(V"" omen Candi1\1erri Creek and utilization of Yarra
dates) Bill, 4197.
pp.rk for recreation purposes, 639, 1181;
Police Quarters at Mildura, 3908.
Public Acccunts Committee Bill, 4073.
statement b~" Mr. Murphy 1'e one con.·
Railway Departmen't-SSding between Notrolling body for metropolitan parks,
wingi and Carwarp, 1682, 3958; Country
1195; statement by Mr. McDonald re reductiull of Government grant for fencing
Goods Sheds and Weighbritlges, 2059 ;
Potato Platform at Spencel.'-street, 2059;
and improving country parks and gardens,
Siding between Kiamal and Hattah, 3958.
3943; statement by Mr. Farthing 1'e ne·
Railway Loan Application Bill, 2]38.
glected btate of 'l'rell,sury Gardens, 3948;
Stallions, Examination of, 1780.
statement bv Mr. Wallace 1'e GovernlIlent gruilt {ol' Albert Park, 3959; by Mr.
StRmps Bill, 3505,
State Electricitv Conuoission Bill, 3626,
McPherson, 3959; by :Mr. Eggleston, 3£147.
3634.
.
(See alBO AleJ.·lI1ld,'//, Pa,.k Rill, lJotunid
Gardells, and lJi:rhibition Building.)
Totalizator Bill, 873.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 604.
Parliament-Opening of the Session, 13.
Victorian Government Loan Bill, 4018.
Parliamentary Elections (Railwa~' Employees
vYheat Corporation and Plour Millers, 4182.
and Public Sen'ants) Bill-Brought in bv
Mr. Brownbill aud read first time, 454';
second reudillg moveo by Mr. BrownbiU"
O:\u~, ~:{r. D. S. (UampdeTl)
173l.
.
llarliamellttll'y Elections (Women Candidate~""
Alexundra Gardens, 3943.
Bill-Received frol11 Legislative Councii
Alexandra Park Bill, 2972, 3384.
and read first time, 1561; statement bv
Boorahaman Land Bill, 2800, 3058.
Mr. Prendergast, 1733; second reading c<f
Botanic Gardens, 3946; 11111 (' ss 411' Curator,
Bill lIlClVed by Mr. Prendergast, 4196;
.'lH60, JOO!).
debated, .BOO; negath'ed, 4197.
.
Brands Bill, 452, 935. 1088, 1090, 1mn, 1093,
1104, 1149, 1154, 1155, 1156, 1.1.57, 1158, Parliamentary Pupers - Statement by Mr_
Webber re late delivery to members, 2391;
1160, 1162~ 1163, 1164, 1165, 1.167, 1168,
by ~lr. Lawson, 2392.
]312, 1325, 3042, 3048, 3050, 30f,2, .41D5.
Parliamentary Standing Committee on &itCaulfield Race-course Reserve, 27.
ways-Reference of subjects to CommitClnsel' Settlement Bill, 31.79, 34:~G, 4044.
t~e-Hopetoun to Patchewollock railway,
4047, ~049, 4126, 4127, 4131, 4]54, 41511,

Koxious Trades. (See Health Department.)
K oxious Weeds-Question by Mr. Everard 1'e
de:itruction of noxious weeds on Crown
lands in Gippsland hill country and mountainous districts, 453; statement by Mr.
Everard, 629.
(See also Vermin and
So.riotls Weeds Bill.)
~urses-Question by lVIr. Warde
(for Mr.
Lemlllon) re re-introduction of Bill for
registrati41n of nurses, 1525; statement by
Dr. Fetherston, 3803; by l\ir. Lemmon,
3805. (8e0 also Luna.tic A s.IJlums.)

INDEX.

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways-colltinued.
1325; Goroke to Mortat railway, 3114;
Kanagulk to Edenhope railway, 3682; Murrungowar, Jirrah, and Orbost J~ast railway, 4009; Ensay, Yambulla, and Tim.
harra railway, 4009; Black Rock-Beaumaris
electric tramway, 4009; Wallup-Kewell
East railway, 4009; Granite'Flat-WoorooHook railway, 4009; Anderson's InletLower Tarwin Valley railway, 4123.
Reports brought up-West. Brunswi<;k
electric tramway, 220; ul1lform raIlway gauge for Australia, 310; Church
and Chapel streets electric tramway,
549; 1'e proposed expenditure on Spencerstreet Railway Station and Melbourne
yard.
1142; Flemington-road,
railway
Peel
and
William
streets
electric
traU:way jEssendon and West Brunswick extensions), 1525; Hopetoun to
Patchewollock railway, 1560; Kooloonong
(Narrung) railway extension, ,1954; East
Northcote and Ivanhoe railless electric
tramway, 2148; Annuello railway extension (Bumbang railway), 2393; Peechelba
raihvay,
3256; Marnoo,
Cope Cope,
Navane, and St. Arnaud district connecting railway, 3699; GOToke to Mortat railway, 3699; Thorpdale-Gunyah districts
railway, 4067; question by Mr. Carlisle re
investigation of question of extending
Yarrawollga railway or Wahgunyah railway towards Oaklands to develop coal deP?sits, 3113. (See also Railway Oonstruc7
tfOn.)

:'atriotic Funds-Question by Mr. Tunnecliffe
1'e closing of funds and public audit of
accoun.ts, 1780.
Sir A. J. (Allandale)
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3650.
Apprenticeship Tribunal, 3918.
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
. Case of John Fairbairn, 1047.
. Day Baking Bill, 890.
Deakin, -Mr. Alfred-Unveiling of Bust, 2677.
Education Department-Temporary Teachers,
13; Fees and School Books, 498; School
Buildings, 1047, 2397, 3924; Scho-ol His·
tories, 1918; Jubilee Exhibition, 2709;
Teachers' Expenses in conn ex ion with
Jubilee Exhibition, 2971; Junior Teachers,
2971, 3925; Inspection of Schools, 3707 j
Mildura West School, 3923; Lake Charm
School, 3923; Women Teachers' Salaries,
3924; N orthcote Technical School and Mr.
Donald Clark, 3924; Caretakers, 3925.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3641, 37D1, 3703,
3705, 3809, 3812, 3813, 3815, 3818, 3820,
3821, 4060, 4061, 4062, 4063, 4064, 4157.
Factories Legislation and the Estimates, 3713.
Factories and Sho'ps (Fruit Shops) Bill, 452,
484, 578, 596, -676, 683, 687, 691.
FOl'ests Commission-Litigation, 3177.
Geelong-Port Improvement, 3035.
Gorae Forest Reserve, 1043.
Grievances, 648.
Health Commission's Report, 3705.
Immigrants-Payments to Police for Securing Positions, 547.
Immigration-Bureau, 340.
Labour Bureau, 106.
Labour Department-Permits for Boy Labour.
38&2; Inspector's Office at Geelong. 3917.

PEACOCK,

Peacock, Sir A. J.-continued.
Lift Attendants, ~;j~J7.
No-confidence Motion, 433.
Pentridge-Warders Henderson and O'Shea,

648.
Police-Women Constables, 1047.
Port Control, 513.
Portland Harbor-Dredging, 3036.
Queenscliff Life-boat, 3036.
Railways CO'll1missioners-Deputatiops and
the Press, 3035.
Railway Department - Workers'
Tickets,
1047.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 255.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill, 4195.
Sunshine Harvester Works-Girls Employed
at Screwing Machines, 1368.
Treasurer's Advance, 1647.
Unemployed, 490, 513.
University Bill, 29, 454.
Wages Boards-Allowance to Members, 165,
3917; First Six Appointed, 405; Shop Assistants Board, 2396.
'Voollen Mills, 1464.
Peechelba Railway--Report of Railways Standing Committee brought up, 3256.
Penal Establishments-Statement by Mr. Preudergast re increased pay for warders, 31;
by Mr. Ryan, 39; statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe 1'e dismissal of warders O'Shea and
Henderson in connexion with escape of
prisoners, 610; by Mr. Ryan, 641; by Mr.
Murphy, 646; by Sir Alexander Peacock,
648; question by Mr. Cotter re tenders for
supply of uniforms for warders, 672; question by Mr. Cain (for Mr. Tunnecliffe) 1'e
estimated damage done by recent fire at
Pentridge, ~OO; statement by Mr. r£unnecliffe, 1181; by Major Baird, 1183; question by Mr. Tunnecliffe l'e telephone connexion between Governor's quarters and
Brunswick exchange, 1085; return f'e
punishments imposed by Governor of
Pentridge for alleged breaches of discipline
ordered on motion of Mr. Tunnecliffe, 1312;
presented, 1526; statement b~' :;\ir. Ryan re
supply of uniforms for employees, 2300;
statement by Mr. Tunnecliffe rc grievances
of prisoners, recent happ{ nings at Pentridge, unsuitability of present buildings,
and increased pay and shorter hours for
warders, 3888; by Majt .. B:lird, 38H2; statement by Mr. Webber 1'e payment of
Warder Hogan during absence through illness, 3893.
Personal Explanat.ions--;By Mr. Lawson, 381;
by Mr. J. W. Billson, 382; by Mr.
McDonald, 383; by Mr, Lemmon, 383; by
Mr. Webber, 383; by Mr. Wallace, 1526;
by Mr. Hogan, 2107; by Mr. McLeod, 2108;
by Mr. Solly, 3699; by Mr. Everard, 4008;
by Mr. Oman, 4009.
Petitions-From Lake Charm and surrounding
districts re de-licensing of hotels in progressive districts, 1032; from land-holders
in shire of Charlton re area included in
Lake Lonsdale-Charlton stock and domestic
water supply Rchllme, 1142.

Mr. J. W. (J(ara J{ara)
Agricultural Education Bill, 584, 2462.
Cattle Compensation Bill, ·454, 3403.
Cotton-Cultural Experiments, 991.

PENNINGTON,

LEGISLATIVE ASSE1\IBLY.

Pennington, Mr. J. W.-continued.
Developmental Roads, !J::l5.
Fire Escapes (Melbourne) Bill, 1289, 2242,
3071, 3076.
Longerenong Colleges, Farmers' Classes,
1368.
l\iildnra Vineyards Protection Bill, 3179,
3259.
Potatoes, Inspection of, 1054.
Public Hervice-Appointment in Statist's
ofiice, ~~40.
Public Works Department-Permanent Inspectors, 2344.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and Electrolysis, ~484. •
Stallions, Examination of, 1780.
Ships, Loading of, 2901.
~rramways, 72; Prince's-bridge to BUl'wood,
72; Wattle Park Extension, 548; City
Connexion, 934.
Tramways Superannuation Fund, 2343.
Vermin and. Noxious Weeds Bill, 955.
Victoria
Dock
Cool
Stores-Dismissed
Employees, 99].
West Brunswick Electric Tramway, 2642.
'Vheat-Compensation to South Africa, 7'.J,
107.
Yarra Beautification Scheme, 72
Pleuro-Pneumonia-Statement by 1\'[1'. Wettenhall re compensation of owners of condemned stock, 1196. (See also Cattle Compensation Bill.)
POiSO!lS Bill-Received from Legisla,tive CounCIl anel read first time, 700; second reading, moved by Major Baird, 907; Bill read
second time, and passed through remaining
stages, 908.
Police-Questions by Mr. Webber re loss and
recovery of silver salt-cellar from Federal
Government House, 27, 72; statement by
l\Ir. Prendergast re constitution of Promotions Board, a'nd right of appeal, 31;
by Mr. Murphy, 43; statement by Mr.
Denny re tactics of Department in detecting breaches of Licensing Act, and bill of
co~ts presented by oHicer sent to Warrnambool district, 49; question by Mr. vVebber
(for Mr. Solly) 1'e papers in case of Detective
Ethell, 107; re papers relating to Police
Promotions Board, 107; qnestion by Mr.
Smith (for Mr. Snowball) re report of
Police Pensions Inquiry Committee, ] 07 ;
statement by Mr. Bailey re closing of Caramnt police station, 179; statement by Mr.
Browilbill 1'e constables executing distress
warrants for debt, 192; statement by Mr,
'runnecliffe re station accommodation at
Clifton Hill, 640; question by Mr. Snowhall re Public Service Commissioner's report on Promotions Board appeals, 800;
question by Mr. Tunnecliffe 1'e Appeal
Board's report 011 appeals against decisions
of Police Promotions Board, 934; statement by Mr. Cain 1'e remuneration of
women police, 1045; question by Mr.
Murphy l'e information forwarded b); South
Melbourne poHce to Footscray police, 1086;
statement by Dr. Argyle 1'e further police
protection at Malvern, ]203; ,question by
Mr. Tunnecliffe 1'e recommendations of
Police Promotion Board for filling of
vacancies, and review by Government of
pr.r.<;ollll"z of Boarel, 1274; question by Mr.

Police-con t ill u ed.
Farthing re payment of expenses to successful appellants ill connexion with first award
of Police Promotions Board, 1780; by Mr.
BrowllbiIl, 2391; subject discussed, 3896,
3898, 3899, 3903, 3907; statement by Mr.
Prenrlel'gast (on motion for adjournment
of House) re "the rebuke to the' ex-Chief
Commissioner of Police, General Gellibrand, by the Chief Secretary for protesting against the use of the police force for
politieal pUl"poses," 1874; subject discussed,
1875; question by Mr. Wallace re police
quarters at Boort, ~044; question by Mr.
Smith 1'e papers leading up to closing of
police station at Kangaroo Flat, 2107; question by Mr. Jewell re thefts of bicycles,
motor cycles, and motor cars reported
between July 1, 19~1, and June 30, 19'.J'.J,
'.J641 ; . statement by Mr. Farthing re position in connexion with pension scheme,
1202; questions by Mr. Farthing re Government Statist's amended report on
p"olice pensions, and introduction of Bill,
~!:l0~, :H 14; statement by Mr. Brownbill 1'e
establishment of superannuation fund,
3896; by Mr. Farthing, 3897; by Mr. Solly,
3898; by Mr. Everard, 3899; by :l\1r.
McLeod, 3901; by Mr. Mackrell, 3903; by
~ajor Baird, 3907; question by Mr. BrOWl)bIll (for Mr. Jewell) 1'e secret supervision
of constables on duty 3080; statement by
Mr ..Jewell, 3895; question by Mr, Jewell
re .charges made by Mr. C. p, Frilay
agamst Constable Robert Hore, 3492;
statement by Mr. Jewell, 3894; question
by Mr. Farthing 1'e equivalent for overtime worked by police when engaged 011
strike and other duties, 3681; amendment·
by Mr. Solly that vote for police be reduced by £20 as an indication tha t the
pay of matrons and ,";omen police should
be increased, and that additional women
police should be appointed, 3899; debated,
3901, 3902, 3904, 3907, 3908; negatived,
3908; statement by Mr, Everard re
detectives threatening with revolvers residents of Arthur's Creek while removing
fence erected across roadway by Melbourne
and Metropolitan Board of Works, 3900;
stat~ment hy M~. McLeod. re police protectlOn and closll1g of statIons in country
districts, 3900; by Mr. Murphy, 3902; by
Mr. Mackrell, 3903; by Mr. Smith, 3904';
by Mr. Clough, 3906; by Major Baird,
:3907; statement by Mr. Murphy re establis~ment of clothing factory for supply of
Hlllforll1s, 3902; statement by Mr. Murphy
re payment .of pol~cemen on point duty,
3902; hy l\{aJor BMr<I, 3907; statement b,Mr. Smith 1'e closing of station a't
Kn.ngaroo Flat, 3904; statement hv Mr.
McDonald 1'e unsatisfactory state of station
buildings, 3906;· by Mr. Old, 3908; statement by Mr. Clough 1'e methods of
detectives in connexion with prosecution of
hotelkeepers at Castlemaine for Sunday
trading', 3906; by :!\1ajor Baird, 3907'.
(See also I1nmig1'otion.)
Police Offences Bill-Received from Legislative
Council and read first time, 4083; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 419]; debated, 419~; Bill read second time 4]92'
considered in Committee, 4192; third read:
ing, 4192.
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I~DEX.

Population.
Drift
of-Statement
by
~Ir.
Thomas. ] 473.
Port. Ac:commodatioll- Statement:::
b," Mr.
Brownbill 're introduction of Bill for COlltrol of ports, 511, 2301; subject di8cu:ssed,
51~
~u~
~o:!o DO~!:J ~035
3036' "tateme:lt by ~Ir. Mo'rley 1'~ dredging of 'ch~llJlel
&c. at port uf Geelong, 619; by Mr. Brl)\Yllbili, 6~U; by Mr. Lawson, O~O; stattlmeJlt
by Mr. Thomas (on motion f 0:1." arlj ourll·
ment of HOlli:ie) '/'e delay in COJlstruction of
breakwater at Portland, 736; subject discussed, n:!); &i;atement by Mr. Morley I'e
meat buat diverted to Melbourne o'vil1g
to inadequate jetty accommodati.m at
GeeIong, ~OW; by Mr. BrownbiJI, 20~O; b;'
:Mr. Wettenhall. ~020; hy Mr, McPhersoll,
2021; statement by Mr, Bailey I"e faulty
work ill extclli'iioll of W annan' bool hreak·
'vater, ~3UI:i, :!:3l'J; by Mr. Decl.lly, 2301);
statement by lV1r. DeR.llY 1'e fin::-"llC"ial po,.,l·
tiOIl and pl'o,.;pectg of port at W·arrnnm·
bool, 2308. 3036; question by Mr. Dt1Wllward'1'(' depth at port of Melbourne and
ve:,sels leaving without full 10a(lillgR. 2-9111:
question by Mr. Cutter (for Mr. Rogers) I"e
applications for position of IH ... pep,tor of
Dredging, 2971; st3.tement by Mr. WeLtellhall I'll additional berth accommodn.tie,n at.
Purtlalld, ~02!); by Mr. McDonrtld, ::;O~O;.
by Sir Alex~nder Peacock, 303G; statement
b~' l\Ir. Dean,\- rf' development of V\'arnm1llbool 11111"ho1" ,md Bill to COlltrol ,-.uter
port::;, 4176.
Port Frtiry-Statement by Mr. Bailey rt: el"l,,,iOll
of fureshore, 1I::;U, ~305.
Port Fairy to l\1twarthur Railway. (See Hail1l1u!I

(.'ollsrl"uction.)

Portland. (See PO'rt Accommodation.)
Purt Melbourne-Statement by Mr. J[urphy
'/'e reclamation of land for residellti!\l purposes. 1044. 1470. (See also Ji'ishm';1wn's
Hend.)

Potatoes-Statement by Mr, Ba.iley 1'e re-introctuction of dual inspection system, 1037: hy
1\11', Hogan, 10aS; by Mr. Hughe;;, 1040; b~'
:.\'11'. Thoma!'!, lUi:!; by Mr. Penniugton.
105~; question by Mr. Groves I'e remoyuJ
of potato platforms at Spencer-street railway station, 1085. (See dso Ba,ih)'u!/ De·
pOl'fmelli-Goods 'l'raf!ic_)

G. 1\1'. (North .Melb()urlle)
Office, 3742.
Agricultural Education Bill, 2464, ~46~, 2-!i~,

I'RKXDl-alGAS'l', :;\11'.
Agent-General'~
:!7~K

Aldermell Abolition Bill, 1884, 4197, 4200.
AlexaJldra Park Bill, 3385.
All-Ilight Sitting. Al~rangements for, ~651.
Appropriatiou Bill, 4l'71.
Al'chitects Registration Bill, 3053, 3143, 31-!?i,
Audit Bill, 0401.
Auditor-Genera!'R Report, HI:!].
TIl,tting Tax Bill. 3521. 3542.
Doorn,ham<tll Land Bill, ~{059.
Border RailwarR Bill. 1920. 2362, 2484, 2554.
2;);)5. 2jH2, 25m. ~604, 2607, 2610.
Botanic Gardew; - Employees' Grievance;;.
15D5.
Brands Bill. 943. 111:!, 1155, 1158, 1166. 1]6;-,
l~~tI, ~U4~_

Budget. 192], 214S.
Bu"illes~. DeRpatch of, Ill, 1464, 146f.i: Order
of.

~~ifi,

:!HO.

:no-;:,

Preudergast, 1\-11'. G. )I.-colltiulled.
Business, Government, 3178.
Cltbiuet Inftuellce::i, 2394.
Chairman of Committees-UeC'O\"el"\" from ill
ness, 152G.
'
Close of Se;;sjoll, 4itH,
Closer Settlement Bill, 3507, 3G12, 40:37,
4044, 4048, 41:24, 41~9, 4141, 41[.0.
Congregational U Ilion Bill, 905, 906, 2450.
COIl::ioIidatecl Revellue .Hill (No.2), 177,
Constitution Act Amendment Bill, 3420.
Cl'OWl\'S Liability fur Turts, l03~.
Day Baking Bill, 8}J1;.
Daylcsford Land Bill, ~059,
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2123, 2:311, 37UO.
Deakiu, .Mr. Alfred-Bust of, 2654.
Death of Hon. T. LiYingston, M.L.A., 145;
Hon. J. Cameron, 164; HOII. G. Graham.

:310.
Deputy Chairman of COJllmjttee;~, 2711.
Developmental Hoads Hill, 415~.
Divisions-Members Cl'ossillg Cb:1.mber aftet'
Tellers Appuinted. 503.
EchlCf:.tioll Department - Fires in Stale
Schoob, ;H; Par~imoliiOllS Expenditure,
1467, ~G86; School Hi.~torie!", 1918, 3l:l2b;
Ec1l!catiOl~:tl Reqliirelllell t",
2:394; School
Buildings, 2::lU5, 2:3Hti; Medical Inspectio~l of
Children, 3G8£); .Tllllioi' TL'HChel':'i, 392l).
Electol"itl Hill, UJ35.
Electricity Select CCllllllittec, 1697, 1879, 188J,
1882; ProgreRs Report. 2902.
Electricity Supply Loan Bill, 4021.
Elliminyt Land Bill, HOi,
Empire Exhibition, ~-lU7, :!641
Estate Agents Voting on TItHll Estate Agents
Bill, 2870.
Estimates, ~951.
Ex-Troupet· 'L'l'ele_:yen, EjectmeuL of, 267:"
li'actol'ies aJl(1 Shops HilI, 3ljJ 5, 3822, 4063,
Factories and Shops (lo'ruit Shops) Bill,4&;,
578, 584, 596, 5D8, 678, 688. GUO.
Factories Legislation and the Est·imat-es. 3708,
071-1-. ;)744, a77fJ . :-l!)b2.
Fines ouder Acts of Parliamellt, 28.
Fire E~ca,pc::i (Melbourlle) Bill, 2243, 3072.
41!J5.
Fish, Supply of, 32, ~~!Ji.
Fruit Industry, 2114, 2~!-J7.
Gaming Bill, 1058, 13::JO, 3137.
Governmeut Printillg Office-Wage.. Boare
Determinations. ~940.
Governor's Speech, ]8, 73.
Great Ocean Road (Lands ExdHl,nge) Bill.
40~:),

Grievallce Dny, 25G.
Health Bill, 4ltitl.
HopetollJl to Patche\\"ollnck Railway CORstl"llction BiH. 401.i{i.
HORpitals aml Charities Bill. ·f(iS. 15m, I7!)!},
1799. un:-l, Hl64. -!um.
HO[1se Relit;;!, 24, [i-!, ]-tu/.
Immigration, 24, 170; Ironmoulders, 629.
Imperial Acts Applica.tion Bill, 3::J8{).
Ill<:ome Tax Bill, 3500.
Illdustria! Legislation, 1464.
.Turie.~ Bill. &56. 7~i:i, 7[i:~. Hf.5, 2768, 2780.
~7!:1-1. 27!Ju.
Kew L:tlld Bill. il::!84.
Kilbwa.rrlt Dredging Lease, 1288.
KOl"umhnrl'a-Silke"tulle and Strezlecld Raj{
wa\' Bill, J060, 0063. :U45.
Lalld SUl"Ye~'ors Bill. 248:!.

LEG I SLATl V t:: .\ S~ L.lliL\".

Prellderga-;t, :;\h·. G. "!II..-continllcd.
LC'gi51ntive COllllcil - Members' ExpE'nse~,
l'i~3, ~444,

U50.

Libel Lnw AmE'l.dIllPllt Bill. 2855, 3078, 3257.
:i~;J8.

Lihraries Bill, :1263.
Licellsing Bill, :~076, :n29, 3180, ;~228. 3274,
3~76, ;~283, :-3205, 3:!99, a314, :~327; 3328,
;>:-330, 33%, 3338, 3341, a34(;.
Lift Attelldanb, ~3!X-1.
Ltinatic Asyllllus-Employees, 3685.
1•.i::l !'riage Hi Lt, :~:d(j3.
!viasSGlll'S Rcgistratinn Bill, 3069, 4171.
~Ielbourne
and
Metropolitan
TraJll\\-a~·s
Bonrd, 71, H34; Supel'annllathm Fund,

:!:343.
1'ieluoul'lle awl jldropolitalL ]3oH1'(l of 'Yorks
Bill, 2972, 300B, :Wl:i.
~Iclbollrll(,
Ii ll"pital,
~4;
'J'l'clltmellt uf
l~utielJt,;.

Ij~~.

)Idho1l1.'llc to \r est l:h'ulIswick Tramway Con
stl'lu·t,iun Bill, 40[,~.
:tlielhol1l'lle Ulliycl'sih--Grnllt fur Buildings,
l70.
.
:Metl'upolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3424.
:l\fetrupolitan
Gas
Compall~- -- Quarterly
Accollnts, 700, 7!J!); Directors' Fees, 149i)
)1etropolitan Town Phtllning Commission
Bill, 4·I!H.
.Milk Suppl~- Bill, 2375, ::?67i-l, 3002.
Ministerial Hep],\" to Questiolls, 2346.
;IiOl!t Park ASY\lllll-l)l.'oyision of FUl'niturc,

3GSG.

.

:\n-cOlifidence :Mntion, ;ms.
Offic-e CleH,nel's, 'Ynge,; (,f, :3685; AnnU:ll
LCIl\-e, 3685.
Pnrliamenta.l'.'- Elections (Railway Employees
and Civil Servants) Bill, ]733.
P:t.rli:~mental'." Eled.ions ('Ycmen CUllfli(late ..;)
Bill, ]5tn, 17;):3, 41lJ5.
PaT'liamenhll'~- Libl'al'y-Billding, ]204, ]505,
~l!)o.

Penal 'Val'flc]'s, 31.
Police O[renc-e~ Bill, 41!)~.
l'olic('-L'l'mnotio!ls, al; Politics and the
Force, ] 873, HrllJ.
FortJaml Breakwater, 747.
Pl'ivilege, Brench of, 283!) , 2841.
Public Accuunts Committee Bill, 4073.
Pnblic Libra.ry-Bmployees' Salaries, 3686.
Public Service-Increments, 1271.; Retiring
A:-<e, 1271. 3928; Anom,.lies in General
Division, ]273, 2044, 2709; Annual I.leave,
3!)28; Illcremeilt-; :1nd Rick Leave, 3928;
Office Cleaners, ;:m:j:~.
Puhlic 'Yorks ~illkil\g Fund Bill, 2908, 291:(
Hailway Dep:trtmellt-l,ocal and Imported
Articles, 16!J; Expenditure on Box Hill
lilll'. 171 ; Pl'evcntion of Accidents at ~e"-
port, 84:1; Dismissed Employees, U70, U"73;
B~nalln
and
M:~r.rbor()t1gh
'Yorkshops,
1G84; Le\-el Cl'llssi ngs, 2082; Employees
ever Hetil'ill~ Age, ~~42.
P..~ilway LO:tll AppliciLtioll Bill (No.1), 470,
480, 48J.
Unil-;;ay Loall A pplic'dion Bill C~o. 2),104!J,
~l·H·.

R:lilwfly~

(Bon.,rc1 of Discipline) Bill, 1548,
2875. 2387, 3:387, i{:~8!), :33!J9.
Ra,ih>n~'s
Commissioners-Deputat.ions alltl
tltt' Pre~s. 2842.
.
R'~lill~ 011 Unim]Jl'Oyecl Values Bill, 2725_
t~c,li t':~L;te Agents Hill, ~434, ~23, 28~(j,
~~;:H:i.

Preil(lerg:,~t,

:Hr. G. ~f..-colltill(led.
.. t. (iu\el'mnent Ho'l~e. ~3.
R-t"!l!'l.rar:' IIf .Birtbs, Deaths, and' .Jinrriage",
t{.(".~,t::t.i()n

i1fl.

ltetnnwd Soldiers, :!b.
Ru-,Hl Parl, HOlll~·. 2:n. -iii:3, 10:)O, 1114, :38:24,
.;t\.,tj. '18:-;-

R,')~'I~l

-

'[;a:k' )1en1.'d

ile'el',

,

Ho~pitd-Retired

Engi-

1(j~4.

S",Wel'H'!c Di"trieb Hill. :t;!i)i:L
/O;i1l'·.,· i}a~- AdjoLll·nmell't,13ul.
Ric·k ~bn H~nt to Guol, !!56.
Sir Leo Clls:;en-Prel"l'ntation oJ

Adcll'e~",

~)(i8~.

South :.\J('11JoI11'11(" Land Hill, ";'034.
tip€ci:!l Fl1nct~ Bill, ~i"4~, 291:i.
St:lt8 Elec·ll"icity CPUlIlli.!-<,.:iUll Bill, ]a75, 31:3;,
3l+:.?. :1fi:2i'i.
State Finance, :::0, 17l.
Flt:de Insllrance Offi(,E'-E:dell"ioll of Opel'.l.
tinns, ::m:J.!.
Rtate!:;ll\'ill~:'l Hank .Bill. 41176, 4080.
Street Tradiug Bill, 2475.
Supplementary Estimate:::, 169, 171,
Surplus UeyellUe Bill, :1055.
'fotaliza tor Bill, 7!}{). tl51.
Tuul'i-;ts' Resorts Bill. 40[iG.
'l're<1SUl'€l"S Ad"ancc, ] G'1:3, 1G50; Public :;';er"allts' Salarie'3, 4-171 .
'fre:!.i'l1l'Y Bills n uel Alh'all(:c~ Hill, 2903, 2905.

368:3.
'rl.'en".ln·~·

Bond:, Bill, ti+D.
'I'ru"ts Bill, 4.1 !Ja.
Unemplo~·ed. 24, 3:2, 34, 177, 4!)O. [,14, 580,
6!!1, t;~:j, 7:H, 76;J, 1170, 1172; Condition.;;
t)f Wurk. 1;:1~.
Yel'lnin nnd Xoxious "Teeds Bill . fi10, n:J-!,
9;")8.
Yid.orin tI GUY€rlllllellt L(lan Bill. 4010.
Victoria n Loan· (Pllblic \Yurks) -Bill. 4021.
Victorian Loan. Bill, ](j52, ]656, 1937.
ViYi~e<::tioll Heturns. 1O~:!.
V otes OIL ACCOllllt, 2296.
Yotillg 1n- Po-;t Bill (~o. 2), 1650, 17::l4.
'Yages BOfl.nl"-Appnintment. of first ~ix,
A40; Shop As~istallts Bonrc1, 2:~93.
\Val' Lonn", lU4!).
WCl,ter Suppl~- Loami Application Bill, 1040.
'Yheat. PricE' of, 8:32, ]544; Sllpplie~, 2]06.
"~omell's I [ospit.a!, ~4.
"-ol'kel's' Compen,:ation Hill, 2802, 2808, 2810,
~ll.

Gardells-Gm-ernment

Sllbsidy,

Fl'iees of Commodities-Questio1l
Hogan 1'1' pl'i(-p, of In'ead, 673.
Fisll. Frllit, alld Wheat.)

hr :Mr.
(S'ce abo

Z'oolo!!icnl
:3684.

Prim:1l'Y Pl'odnct." r\.fl\'nnces Bill-Brought in
by }Jr. :'Ilc!>lie't'soll aJ1d rea.d first time,
al7!);
sf'.cnllcl rending moved b~' )11'.
~lcl'hf'r~f/n, :-l:!fl~); debated, :-l~(iO; Bill rea(l
second time, :1:'!(jl ; considered in Comniittee,
:3:!!J1; third rc,ldiHg, 3261..
Pl'illtin~

CummittN·-Appointefl. 451; Committee's rf'port, hl'lIught lip, 3591.
Fl·iyill·ge. ~ue"tinll of-Statement by Mr. Prenflergnst I'e pllhli(:ation in morning papers
of forec2<;tfl of tir~t progress report (.f
Sf·lect. -t.'lImmiUee un eleeiric sl1ppl~-, 2S:3U,
284i: hy :\[1'. L:twsnn. 2840; lw ~'[r. Solh-.
2~Hl ;h~- t!le ~penkel', ~-!1. .
..

IXDEX,

Probnte Dutie::;-QuestIon by lVIr, Lemmon rn
alleged intimation to· representatives of

cleceas,ed p~1'::;oIlS, concerllillg acceptance of
valuutlOlls If dutle~ were paid before given
date, 584; rc dates on which probate dutr
wa.s paid in the estates of the late West'more \-V, I::;tephens, and John Ambrose
Kitchen, 699,
P)'opo,l,tional Representation (State Elections)
BIll-Brought in by Mr, TUllllecliffe lWei
J'end first time, 4f}4,
Public Accoullts Cornmittee-Appoiuted, 451;
iltatement by Mr, McDonald 1'1' attitude of
:i.\li !lister of Public Works to Committee's
repor~ on Geelong Harbor Trust, ]83; J'eports of Committee on Public AccotlJlt
Advance~ Act and Closer Settlement an(1
Discharged Soldier Settlement Funds, 84:3,
(:'3ee also Gover1lor, His Excelll'llc!I tlle.)
l->uhlH' Accoullts Committee Bill-Governol"s
meRsage brought dowll find resolution for
~tppropriation adopted, ;:1706; Bill brought
II) by lVIr. McPherson and read first time,
~i06; second reading moved hv Mr, Lnwson, 4()7~; debated, 407:~; Bill 'read second
time, 4073; considered in Committee 40n·
third reading, 4074.
"
Puhlie Buildings-Statement br l\1J'. Solly 1'1'
renovation of public buildillg;;, 628. '(Sel'
Itl"o ltxhibitio/l. lluildil1gs, alld (1p.clol1!{,
OO1)crllment JJuildillf/s at,)

Public InstructiOJI-Heturn l'e teaelters doing
tell1pora.r~· dtlt~, 011 ,June, 30, 1921, pre;;entod, 1:~; statements by 1\1]'. R\'I\1J 1'('
esta blishmellt of residentia.l H,llOol fol'
weak-minded chilclren. 41, 380G; st,ntemellt
hy Mr, S01h' ]'(> need for new sellool huild,
i,;gs and repairs to old Ollt',;, [,1; '/'n
University Hi~h School, 51; statement hv
Mr. Baile,' 1'(' rIetav between Educatiol1
Department and Public 'VOl'ks Depn,l'hne;ll
in meeting requests for erection and l'epltil'
of school buildings, 179; by lVIr. McDonald,
18.'3; by Mr, Eggleston, ]90; st'tlPmellt h"
Mr, Tunnecliffe 1'e repair of school ('<11'0taker';; dwelling, 181; "'(' salll-1'" of c·lerk at
Collingwood Technical Schoof, 1.82; state,
ment by ::'\lr, Murphy 1'1' eXIHnillRtioll (,f
school children by health offh-en:, 18i;
motion hy Mr. R,,'an "that 1111 pla('es ill
the school:,: of the Victorian Edu('atiOll De,
partment and all school materials llsecl h\'
the scholar~" be provided fl'ee, 491';
seconded by Mr. Old, 496; d(lhatecl, 498;
debate adjourned, 50a; stn,temcnl; hy Mr.
.Hyan 'I'e extension of Moreland school,
and re-modelling of '~;chool at Bell-street,
Coburg, 64;:j; statements b," Mr. Cain 1'1'
fllnds for construction and l'ell()\'il tiC)]) of
school buildings"
]046, :~mw; h~' Ril'
Alexandet' Peacock, 1047, 392-1-; by Mr.
Prendergast, 1467; RtntenH'nt In' Mr: Solh'
1'1' publication of Rtatistics fiS to defects iiI
children revealed b," medical inspection allC'l
need fQl' increasing school medi('nl stan',
1174; by Dr. Fe'herston, 1177; b~' Mr,
'Y'ettenhall, 1186; bv Mr. Farthing, 1201;
hy Dr, Argylc, 120;:1; statement b~' D,'.
Fetherston re employment of nurses, 1177;
bv Mr, Wettenhall, 1UJ6; statement by Mr.
Solly re remuneration of sclo01 cll1'et;tkel's,
1176; by Dr. Fetherston, ll7i; hy Mr.
Browsb{n, 1184; b~' Mr, Farthing," 120~;
statement by 1\11'. 'J.'unnecliffe 1'(> cOlwlitioH
of Collingwood Technical School, ] 180,

Public Instl'uctioll-colltinlled.
~j!:1!:1; by Mr, Lawson, ~413' statemelit b.,
Mr, Murphy re renovation 'of South Mei~ourne schools, 1193; statemellt by Mr.
Slater l'e treatment of Mr. Channon
~eacher at Mildura, during absence througI~
!pness, 1477; 1'e enr-marking of laud at
Red Cliffs for educational endowment purposes, 1478; further statement by Mr, Soll~
re medical examinntion of school childrelt ..
14~!:I; by Mr, Snowball, 1491; by Mr, LawROil, 1.4!:12) stntem~lIt. by Mr. Prendergast
~H defective and madequate school build1I1gs, 2394; by Sir Alexander Peacock,.
2897: by M:r La wRon, 2413; statement h,Y
Mr. Prendergastre dental examination of'
!"cholars, 2~!)5; 1'C large classes ill metropolitan schools, ~j95; statement by M,' ~
TUllnecliffe re position of certaill lad~
teachers not stationed 1n country at tim'e,
of reclassification, 2::l!:J8; statemellt bv Mr,
Caill l'e technical school at Northcote "24]2~
b,Y, Mi'. !-,a~solJ, 241;~; questioll by ~fr:
<-!alll 1'C )llJllOr teachers stationed in positlOl~S winch preclude them from living ia
theIr own homes, 2971; question by l\I1'~
TUlIllecliffe 'l'e clays available for inspectill~
scho()J.~, :nOti; statement UJ' Mr. Cain /'t~
positioll of 1ilO long-service women teachcl'~
lIllder Act of 19]9, 3919; by Sir AlexandeJ'
Pea.eock, :-l924; statement by lVIr. Cain N"
remark::; of 1\11'. Donald Clark, Chief 111spector of Technical Schools, in connexioH
with establishment of techn·ical school at
Northcote, 3920; by Sir Alexander Peacock,
:1924; statement by :NIl'. Old l'e dela,' in rC'pairillg daml1gt' by tire at Mildllrfl.' school,
:1921; b~' Hir Alexander Peacock, 392:{;
statement hy Mr. Old l'e conc1emnatioll of
sanitary al:rangemellts fit Lake Charm
sehool, aJl(I C'orJfiict of authority as to it,·
l'eopenlllg, :·m~~; by HiI' Alexander Peacock~
39~:1; qllestiull hy 1\1)', PrelldergaRt rc ill'
creased allowance to junior teachers awn.\"
fl'OJJ1 hOlllP, R924.
(Ree also State Sc71001.t
.Jllbilee Kl'hihifioll 1\1)(1 Jl'o/'l.:in'f ..,.,fc1/'s
('oll/,yt,.)
,
Pul;lic Li\)l'ar~', .M.uSf'lIlll alHI Art G!~llerr--'
Statemellt hy :Mr. PrelHlt'rgast. ,'e (lecrense(t
GO"C'I'IIIllellt. grallt, 3G8fj. (See nJso Sf"olt
Seh()ol,~ '!lIhikc I?l'lIil,ilioll.)
1>uhlie S('~'\'if:e:-QlIestion b,'" MI'. Everard (fc,,~
!\II', lcnl'tltln~) I'e fl.l'pe:lls against scltedul~
o.f ,;nlnl'il''; fol' Gelleral Divisioll, 73; que:itlOll h~"~h.
I'rell(lergast re repl," of Governmellt to deputation of l'f'J)1'eselltl\tiy(>~;
of Gellera,1 Divisioll u1iicel's, 2044, 270!);:
questioll by 1\11'. Beardmore (for 1\1,',
Jc'arthing) "n l'eclassiticatiOJI of Gene1'!t1"
Di\'isiOll officers, ai73; statement by Mr.,
'1.\mnecli/'fp )'(' filling of vacancies ill
Clerical Didsion ,]82; qllestion by l\'[r,
TUllllecliffe, 934; 'question by Mr. WebbeJ~
'I'e basic wage for Government employecs,
~W; question h~' Mr, 'J.'unnecliffe I'e' COli,
t6hutory scheme ot' SlIpel'aJlllllll.tioll, 340;:
ql1estiol'l h," l\Ir, 'J\lI1necliffe 'I'C appointment of Mr, 2\1:acLean as secretary to thr
PrC'mier, 584; statement by Mr. Brownbil'r
"/3 cnoSf' , of John Fairbairn", ex-tnspecor of'
W' ol'k:-;, 104,7; st.atement hy Mr. TunneclifTe·
1'e instlrailCe of lives of public servants with
State office, 1178; shtemcnt hy Mr. Prendel'gl\St re. withholding of incre"mentf'l owing;
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Public "Torks Department-colltinued.
Public Service-continued.
buildings, 3921; by Sir Alexander Peacock,.
to absence of officers from duty, 127 J,
3924.
(See also PlIblic Inst1'lIction and
3928; by Mr. Snowball, 1272; by Mr.
Pnblic .service.)
Lawson, 1272, 3927; by Mr. Tunllecliffe, 3926; st~teIi:lent'l by Mr. Pren- Public Works Sinkillg Fund Bill-Governor's
message brought dowll and resolution for
dergast r~ retiring age, 1271, 392!:!;
a.ppropriation adopted, 2345; Bill brought
by Mr. Snowball, 1~7~, ;3930; by Mr.
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
Lawson, 1273, 3927, 3931; by Mr. Tunne2345; second reading moved by Mr.
cliffe, 3925; question by Mr. Prendergast
lVlcPhersoll, 2907; debated, 2908; Bill read
re adjustmellt of anomalies in Genera!
second time, ~m.1; considered in Committee?
Division, 127:3; statement b~' Mr. Lemmon
2911; third reading, 2913.
l'C leave of absence to Ml'. George Keys prior
to retirement, 146!); statement by Mr . .J.
\V. BillRon l'e complaints concerning sick Queenscliif-Statement by Mr. Morley 1'e need
fur up-to-date life-saving boat, 2309, 2401,
pa~', 1481; by Mr. 'l'unnecliffe, 1482; ques3034; by Mr. Lawson, 2418; by Sir
tion by Mr. Webberre employees grantell
Alexander Peacock, 3036; statement by Mr
furlough of three months or over on full
Morley
1'C washaways, aU;j;j.
pay since January 1, 19!:!2, 1954; statement
b:v Mr. Ryan rc position of three l'etumeci ~lIestion without ~otic:e-8tatement by th~
i;peaker, 3707.
soldierll who enlisted ill an adjoining State,
2:-:100; question by Mr. Slater T(, number of
permallent inspectors in Public Works De· Haeing-Statement hy ~Il'. Hyan 1'C creapartment, 2344; question by Mr. Cotter 'N!
tion of allithoritv to control ho1'sofortnightly paympnt of pensions, 2344;
racing, 644, 770; questioll by Mr. Groves
sta.tement by Mr. Tl11mec:1iffe I'C position of
lf01' Mr. Ryan) l'e penalties imposed by
27 returned soldiers, 2398; statement b~'
Un1'egi~tere(l Race-coUl'se Association, 248·L
!lir. Tunnecliffe 'N~ treatment of officers
(See also Hettillfl alld Gant,ill!/, lJcttil1!!
absent through illness, 2400; by Mr.
Tax Bill, and Ganu:llfl Bill.)
Webber, il893; st~tetnent hy Mr. Morley 1·C. Railway
Construction-Statement
hy
Mr.
position of "twHightel's," 2401; by Mr.
McDonald rc construction of Colac to Alvie
Lawson, 2417; hy Mr. Wallace, 3953; st~te
line, H)~; stn temen t by Mr. Prendergast 1'e
ment by .Mr. Hruwnbill I'p. CAses of Mr.
immc(liate cOllstruction of border l'ailwn.y~
Anderson, lVIr. John ]i\ojrbairn, and Dr,
and other lines to l'elieye unemployment,
0' Hrien, ~403; by Mr. Lawson, 2417 j f.;tn.tP.1171; question by Mr. Bniley 'I'e lines remellt by Mr. Cain 1'(>. Kalaries of six temcommended by Hailways 8tanding Comporary employees in Land Tax offce, 2411;
mittee for eOllstructiOll but not yet
que~tioll hy Mr. 'l'unnecliffe r(~ number of
I\uthorized by Parliament, 2459; question
officers ill Professiollal and Clerical Divibv 1\1:1'. Bailev re Government intentions resions who left Service from 1919 to U'22,
garding construction of line from Port
2001; question b,Y 1\1r. Frost 1'C appointFail'~- to Macarthur, ~971; question by Mr.
mellt of Hoard to denl with permanent
Carlisle 1'C extension of Victorian railways
appointment of returned soldiers tempoI"
for development of coal deposits at Oa'karily employed in Lands Department, 36?1;
lands, 3113.
(See also Horder BaillVay.~
stR.tement hy Mr. Prendergl\st 1'C altera.tIOII
Bill, Developmental Railways Accol/nt,
of eOlHlitions of leave for officc eleaner!:l,
1Topetolln "to P(tfchewol~)ck Railway Oon:~m;5, 3~K~0; by Mr. Murphy, 3932, 3933; hy
s"truotion BUI, Par7i.arnenta1"Y
Hta.ndil1-[1
Mr. Lawson, il983; statement ~y Dr. Fether·
Colltmitt('p. 011 Railn'uys, and Unifo1"ln
ston l'C position and pay of medical officers,
Rail'Wa.,Ij Gauge.)
3804; by Dr. Argyle, 3805; by Mr. Solly, Railway Department-Questions by Mr. Cotter
3806; amelldment by Mr. Tunnecliffe that
1'e
issue of "'publications ,described as
vote for Public 8ervice Commissioner be
Don'ts,"
lOG, 165; question by
nIl'.
reduced hy £20 to emphasize Com·
IIognn 1'C tenders for supply of uniform~,
missioner's position as the result of ap·
220, 1274J 1838; report of Railways Stand·
pointment of Cabinet Flub-Committee, 3908;
lllg 'Committee on uniform railway gauge
debated, 3912; negatived, 3914; statement
for Australia presented, 310; question by
by Mr. TUl1necliffe ./.(' aecumuln,tion of
:Mr. Frost 1'C trial by States and Commonannual leave, :3925; by Mr. Lawson, 3926;
wea.lth of break-of-gauge devices on comby Mr. Prendergast, 3928; statement by
mcrcial scale, 3681; question by :Mr. Cain
Mr. Murphy 1'(> pay of labourers employed
(for Mr. Cotter) 1'e papers relating to
bv Attorney-General's Department, 3931;
accident at Macedon, 584; question by Mr.
b~7 Mr. La\vson, ;j!J;j~.
(8ee also Luna.t;1'
Hogan 1'C contrncts for supply of brend,
."f$l/lIl1IlS, Pal'liam('nta.r!J Rlectioll.~ (Rail673; stateme1lt by Mr. Prendergnst 1'C "pIra'l/ J<Jmplollp.es and Pill/lie Se1'l'[lIlfs) Rill,
peals by Hailways Commissioners agail'l,;;t
Prtwl FJ.~iablishlll('nts.
Policp.,
Statisf'~
judgments, 1032;' by Mr. Eggleston, 1034;
Office, and 'l'itles Office.)
by Mr. Lawson, 1048; questions by Mr.
Public Service Classification Board Bill\YeLher 1'C reyeune from -and expenditure 01.1
Brought ill by Mr. Tllnnecliffe and read
Victorian resources development train.
first time, 454.
1142, 1238, 3706; statement by Mr. Snowball 're accidents at level crossings, 134];
Public Workil Department-Question by Mr.
Slater Te perma.nent inspectors employ~d
by :Mr. Lawson, 1.342; by :Mr. Jewell,
14!;;j; statement by Mr. Brownbill 'r(~
b~' Department, ~344; statement by Mr .•
Tunnecliffe re need for more draughtsme n ,
duplication of Geelong line, 1476; question
2400· statement by Mr. Cain re adequate
by Mr. Webber 1'C importations of coal
stnff' of nraughtsmen to deal with school
from New South Wales, ~044; question by
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INDEX,

R:tilway Departlllent~colltil/.llcd.
:Mr. Premlergast TC precautions at level
crossings, 20H2; Commissioners' memo"
l'findum 1'e method of charging for renewals
and reprtil'l", 21.41; statement br Mr. Prendergast '/"I~ supply of iuformation by Commi~sioners in reply to questions in Leaislab,e A:'::;;embly, ~::l4o; question by Mr.
Dunstan re bala.nce sheet for past yenr and
Audito.l'-General's commellt 0)1 syste:U of
npportlOnmcllt of expenditure between loan
amI .reycnue fUllc1s, 2612; questioll by I,{r.
Jewell '/'e railings out:;;ide Flinders:street
station, 21:)40; statement by Mr. Wallace 1'e
free transport of produce from country
districts to orphanages, 3937,
(See also
Raillnay Loan Application Bills (Nos, 1
2,)
BmlpioycGs-Statement by ::\11',

WId

\~Vallace 1'6

dismissal of lads and other employees from
Xewport workshops and other branche:;;
ill favour of ex-soldiers altd immigrants,
22; subject discllssed, 22, 23, 24, 48, 54;
question hy Mr. Webber, 282; statemellt
by :Mr. Webber, 767; subject fllrther discussed, ] 035, 10:16, 1048, 1051; statement
by Mr, Hughes rc clismissal of men at
Ballarat, ] 92; question by Mr. Greenwood
l'C retirement of officers :It 60 years of age,
340, 453; question by Mr, Preudergast l'C
protedion of (lallgeroliR machines at Newport, 84:1; statement hy Mr. Hughes 1'C
imprisonment of ex-suldier )lamed bebrich
for having i It llis possessiull goocls stolen
from DepaltllleJlt, ]041; hy Mr. Lawson"
1048; f>tatemcnt by Mr. Prendergast 1'e
cli~lIljssal of hallds and ellgagement of immigrants, lliO; 1J1lestion uy- ~{r, Hogan re
'increased rent of 'houses occupierl by empl()~'ers,
220; statement hy Mr, Brownhill,
llS5;
statr111cnt
hy )!(r, ::\1cGregor 1'e payment of compensation to
widows, 01' other reIati"es of pensioners
dying soon after l'etiremellt, 11'7:1; statement hy Mr. Murphy 1'(' tnctics of alleged
"pirnp~ l~nc1 spies" in secllring convictioni'
ngn,i nst C'mplo'yees for breaches of regl1In,tions, 11!l4; Ciyesl:ioll hy lVII', Brownhill I'e
dismissal of tempon~r~' employees from '\Ta~
:',lld '\701'ks Branch, '18:38; statement 1w
Mr. Bl'ownbill, 1885; hy Mr. Barnes, 1885';
qne::;tioll by Mr. Clough '/'(~ ChJ'istmn,s len,\'c
pfts~es, 2710; returll '/'I: mun her of employees over reti l'i IIg age retained' in Department ordered on motion of Mr, Pren/lergast, 2842; presented, 2902; statement
hy Mr. Bro'vvnhill 1'(: position of casu::tls
and sllpernumeraries employed in Geelong
goods sheds, 395!); hy 1\11'. Barnes, ::l959.
(See also PlIl'lilflllclltal'Y Rl('cl.iol1s (Raillray F:lI1plo!)('(>;s
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Freiyhts alld Pares-Statement by Mr.
McLachlan l'C freight on timber consigned
to Sale, ]Sii; statement by ~Il', Hyan 1'C
high fa.re" to race-courscs, 64::l; statemcrfts
hy nfl', Rrownhill /'c in('ren-Reel freight 011
gl'flvel, 1046, 1185; st:1tement hy Mr. Dunshn 1'(: freigllt on store c:ttlle, 1192,
fioods 'I'l'afjic-Statelllcnt by Mr. Smith
/'(' truck Inad of poles sent by mistake from
B!?lldigo to iV[C'lbollrne, 19G; statement by
:.\11'. Bl'uWllhill /'(' congestion at Geelong
yards, 961; statement. by Mr. 1\{cGre~or 1'/'
tl11'C'atened competition of motor lorries

Rail wa:' Depart,men t-co 1/ ti IIILCd.
in cuuntry di;;trids, 11,:3; question by )11',
Old /'(' siding:;; ull ~lildUl'a line, 1682;'state
~ne_~t lJY )1~', Old, 3958; by Mr, Barlle~,
.)!););); 'lue41011 ,hy }[r, Gl'O\"es 1'e removal

pota to l' la tfonll, ] 085 ; sta temen t
Hogan
(on., motion for a(ljOlll'lIment of House) 're weighhridges
,:llcl good:; sheds at (~Olllltl'y stations and
transfer of Spencer-street. depot for chaff,
putHt.C)e~, alld OIIiOIiS to Iliisuitable sitc· ill
('owJlpr-:,:tn·.f·t. :W-t;'); subjed disl:u;';sed, :W.')11 ;
furUiel' ,,;tatplllellt hy )[1'. Hogan, 2107; I),)'
Mr. )lcLeocl, 2108;
qnestions by nll"_
Uog,m, 2,144, 2346, :!457, ~740, 2842;" statemellt b.'- Mr. JJogall, 3030; by Mr. l\IcGregot', :3033; by Sir Alexander i~eacock 3035,
statement hy 1\11', Hogan I'e illcreas~d relit
for wooel sites, 2301;. return l'C frei.ght on
farm pl'udl1c:e ordered on motion of Mr.
Gl'oye:-:, 2~~93; presen,ted, 2642; questiun by
MI'_ Hogan I'e leasmg of goods shed at
Leon,11'rl, 2710; statement br Mr. Grons /'('
d,ela.'- in delh'ery of stock" consigned from
'\ewJl1arkt:t to A.llra Rn.ilwa,\' Sta.tion, 2840.
(See also Jlotol' l ' ,'affic,) ,
J)(ts~ellrle/'
1' l'fljfic-StateJllent bv :i\[I'.
Browll bill re a boli lion of retHI'll" tickets
on country Jines, 42; /'I' lise in L:OUlltn- of
Tait ca~'s, ·12; :;;tatclllent by :'I1r, ,J(:\\"l'll
/'e lockmg of ca,niage (1001'S on Ferll
'rree Gully train,
734; statell1ent
b,~fr.
Cain /'e time restriction on us'e
of
\'I-ol.'kmen's tickets,'] 045;
by
Sir
Alexrwder Peacock, 1047; statement by
Mr, Warde l'C stationmn.sters' permissioll
fo!' second-class ticket holders to travel in
fir~f:-c1a~s carriages, 119!J, 1486; statemellt
by Mr.Thomn.s '/'e till1e ta.ken bv train froll1
Portlanrl, 1474, ]885, 2405, by"Mr Slater
1478; hy Mr. Barnes' ]886" 1)\: Mr. 'Lawson'
~41H; question by 'CulOl/el "Bourchier r~
G-oulbl1l'll VaHey evenillg train, 2642; statelllClit ,h,'- ,lUI'. 'l'hOlllllS ·re ~~pecial facilitics
for brmgJl1g illnllid child from Portland to
l\ielboUl'lIe, :!67(:L
i( e f/'(>sllll1(,lIt RoolII,~-StatelJlent bv JIr,
~o[cGJ'eg~.rl'c central depot for supply of
~/;()d-stuffs to raIlway ~'efreshmellt rooms,
.lel; stntemellt by Mr. Ml1rphy '/'e refre:shIl?cnt rOUIl1 at. Spencer-street, 1194; qnesilOn b:- ::'.11', 'Ydtenhall (for Mr, l\fackl'ell)
rc p~'()fit at Seymour refreshment room
of

JJ~'

)J1',

2484.·

,

/1ol/.ill!l-stock-Questioll bv lIir, 'Vebber
/'e c011\'e1'8ion of clectric b~~~ins to adopted
stand arc1, ] 085, J238,
.'ita tioll A,ccolI/.lIlod(/tioll-(~uestion b~- Mr.
110r,lc,)' (for :Mr. Robertson) l'e erection of
~tatlGIl hetween GJenl'O}, _and Pascoe Yale,
;)~B; s_tatement by Mr. Solly l'e alteration
of l':l1.lway ~-al'(l at Spencer-street, 627;
stateruent by Mr. Cameron 1'8 need for
n.lteration alld improvements at Knletoll
statil.lll" 0:38; stat.elIielits by Mr. Murr1n- /'('
condlholl of Grn ha.m-"treet 'station, 'G45
lO-U,;
l'f'])ort
of
:nailways Stanclill":
C:omlllittC'e on pl'0,P0secl exi)encliture o~
Spel1('el'-~tr('et
rn tl\\'a~T
station
ancl
::UeHJOll1'lle railway Tard hrouo'ht up,
1l..J.~; statements' h.':
)[1'.
\Y~rde /'(.
ne\\' station at ;\ewmal'ket flllrl need fill'
raising pl'e;:ellt phtform, ]200, J~73, 148;);
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H.ent-continued.
Hailway Department-colltinued.
51, 57; by l\Ir. La WSOll, 56, 57; statement
by ::'Ill'. Lawson, 14~;j; question '»)" Mr.
by 1\11'. 'l'unnec!iffe ,'e legislation to preWebber ,,.e electric lighting of suburb all
vent abnormal increases ill rents, 181; by
stations: lil6S. ('See also Good.<J T,rafJic.)
:;}>Il'. McPherson. Ina; statement by Mr.
Sub urbun S !is/e1ll-Statement: hy 1\'11'.
Murphy '/'1.' high rents and scarcity of
Frendergast "I;' unnecessary expenditure in
houl'ies, 1045, 1478; by Mr. Solly, 1053; by
electrificati01l. 1i1; quest.iolls hy Ml'. \\rebN[r. Jewell, l48:.J; by l\i1'. Lawson, 1-19"2,'
l)e1' ,'e uniform lllal,e-up of electI'll' trains,
. (See also Foi'l' Hellts Bill.)
:1:3~I, 453; statement::; by 1\11'. "N arne 1'e overy1'owdillg of tmill~ 011 Brightoll to Essendon Richmund to Prn,hran Tl'amwltv Construction
Bill-~l'ought in by :Mr. B~l"lles and read
Ii lie, 1l!J!J, 1273, 14~5.
fil'Rt tllne, 3380; sccond reading moved hy
Way ((lie/. ll'orks.-Statcment by )11',
Mr. Barnes, 40[;0; Bill read second time
Prendergast n: dismif"sal of hunds from
Tottenbam gravita,tion yards and provision .:> , n~ld lClssed tlll'fJugh remaining stages, 40fj1.
hOdd~-.~tatelllent b:-; Mr. Prendergast re Gotlf funds for urgent works, 1170; by Mr,
yert;tment. policy of !'oacl construction, 170;
W~rc1~, 11 !Ji, (See also Railwa!! 1.0(;.'1 Ap>;~lbJect tllSl!u,;~c~l, 1/6, 180, 182, 185;, quespl/catllnl HilLs (.':os, 1 anrI 2.)
t~Oll by, 1\11'. Eadey '/'1.' money for construelro,.];sizoJls-QuestiO'Il by 1\[1'. 'Yebter
t;l(~n of de\'clO'plllental roads by shire of
(fot' ~Il'. Solly) 1'e cust of constructing locol\lmhamite, :181; qnestion bv l\i'i:. Everard
motives ut Bendigo, Ballarat, and New1'(; road facilities i II Gippsland hill counport, 1624; statement by lVIr. Carlisle (on
try a:Hl ll~oulltldn ,listricts, 453; statement
motiuJl for adjournment of House) ,·C
~Y 1\11'. Evemrd, 2405; by Mi.'. Lawson,
" closing of - the railway workshops a~
... 41 !; ;,;tut.em~nt by J'IlI~" Brownbill 1'e
B.enitlla and Marybol'Ough," 1682; subject
Fyallsf?nl denati?n road, 632; question bJ
dlscussed, 1684.
~Ir, Sla,tel' I'I~ funds for developmental
Raihnl~Loan Application Bill (No. 1)loac!s, 934,; statement by Mi'. Deany 1'C
Bt'oup;ltt in by Sir Alexf~nd!"r Peacock (fo1'
need for llnprOYC1Hellt of country rO'ads,
~rt'.
Barne,;) anu read fil'st time, ~55;
147~; by IYIr, 'I'hollla~, 147:=1; statement by
second reading moved bv :Ml'. i\lcPhersoll,
Mr. Mackrell,'(! 'l'olmie to Mansfield road
:l-6!); debated, 470; Bill "read second time
2402; 1'1.' WhittlesPll to Kingla.ke W' est road'
-{dO; , c(lllt'idere<.l ill Committee, 480; thinl
2402; by Mr. Eve:ra~'c1, 24.05; statement by
'readll1g, 484.
Mr ..Everard 'l'e pollcy of Government reHailm:.v L,oa.lI Applic:1..tion Bill C~o. 2)gardIng developmental roads, 2405, 3040,
Bi'Ought III by Mr. McPherson and read
(See also lJet;elol'Hlentul lla.illl:U,I/S Account.
fir.;t time, ] 624; second readin o moved bv
l~evelopment(fl
RO(l(ls ]Jill,
G lenyowel'
~Hr. lVIcPher~on, 1947; (1eb~ted,"'1949, 2134':
I"slate, GI'eat (h:eal! Road Oreat Oceal!
Bill read second time, 2140; cOllSidered in
I:'oad, (LandN Kl'c1w'/IUe) l/ill, and Moto/,
. Cummittee, 2140; third readjn~, 2148.
'/';l(J,jfi c.)
Rlll;va:vs (Board of Discipline) Bill-Brought
Royal Park Home-Return 1'e number of chil111 by 1\11'. Barnes and readnrf;t time, be;);
dren, nurses, attendants &c., in Nenleded
~ecunc1
reading moved lw lVIr. Ba.rnef;.
Childre~l's Homo at R~yal Park, o~'dered
1545; debr..ted, 1548, 2375; Bill re",d second
on motIon of Mr .. Prendergast, 221; pretime, 2386; considered in Committee, 2386.
sented, 584; questIOn by Mr. Prendergast,
3::187, 33fJl; third rending, 3400; amend~
452; staten~ent \)y }\:ir. Murphy I'C need
mellt after third reac1illg. 3400.
for. searchll~g. mq~llry into complaints
U<\ilways Standing Committee. (See ParliaagalIl~t. adllLlll1stratl~n, 646; question by
mrl1l'al'Y Stand'iny CommiHee on nailw(u/s.)
Mr .. I I~n~el'gast, 10::>9, 1144; statement by
Hating 011 Unimproved Values Bill-Received
. MaJor BaIrd, 1184; further statements by
from Legislative COllllCil ancll'ead first time,
Mr: Pre:r:d€rg,ast, ;3824, 3829, 3887; by
2:346; secolld reading moved by Mr. LawMaJor Bl'.lnl, ,1827, 3883; by Ml'. Murphy
f;r,n, 2712; debated, 2715; Bill read 8eco1)(1
3828 ; by 1))'. Fetherston 38~8 . by :i\1r'
~ime, 27~{J; cOllsidered ill Committee, 2720;
'l:u.nnecl i1T e: ~883; b'y Mr.' Solly,' 3884; b}:
'third reading. 2727.
1\11. J e,vell, 888!); by Mr .. J. W. Billson
Hei~l Estate Agents Bill-Brought in by Ml'.
3S85; by Mr. Webber, 3885.
'
L:twson and read first time 452; second
reading moved by Mr. Lp"W~Oll, 1549; de- HOfmlt'ftlOx, Mr. A. tIL (Hulla)
bated, 2434, 2441, 2451; Bill read sec:ond
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4198.
tillie, 2456; considered in Committee, 2456,
Bctting Tax Bill, ::m28 , 3544 3546
:~Sl~; third reading, 283!); amendments after
Cattle Compellsation Bill, 3400. .
third reading, 2839; que,.;tion by Mr. PrenGrain Elevators Bill, 4M.
dergast '/'e right of members interested to
Lic811sing Bill, 3317.
vote, 2838, 2870.
:i.\'[~ntal Hospitals-Employees, 3807.
Hcgistl'al's of Births and Deaths-Statement by
MIlk f:lnpply Bill, 2917.
~Ij', Prendergast 1'e increased l'emunen;Padia,mentary EII'ctil111f:l
('Vomen CanditiOIl. 117'1; by Maior 13o'~rd 1182; statedatt'sl Bill, 41!)(J,
lIIe~lt hy Dr.' A,l'gyle 1'e adol;tion of more
State Inflll!_'iHlCP Office--Restricted Scope,
satIsfactory s:- stem, ] 203.
3ti~2.
l:"gj~tl'atioH d
Dentists Bill-Brought in by
\VymllJn.1II Ruce-course Hill, 4G4, 13] 2, 1324.
:\lajor Baird Baird and read first time'
:H!):J; Bill withdrawn, 4194.
'
Helll-Statement by Mr. Prendergast 1'e raising ROG~BS. :i\Ir. ALRX,~NDER (Melbo'll1'ne)
1)1' rents and establishment of F'air Rents
Agellt-General's Office, 3719.
C'ollrt. :H, 54, ] 467; bv }II'. Tunnecliffe
All-night Sittings, Arrangements for, 3651.
4;); b.\· :..\11'. ::\icPherson,· 47; by Mr. Solly:
Bl':Iuds Bill, 11 GO.
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Rogers, Mr: Alexander-continued.
Eastern Market, 2641.
Factories and Shops Bill, 4062.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 680.
Factories Legislation and the EstimatesJ
3718.
Fruit Industry, 3790.
Governor's Speech, 275.
Great Ocean Road-Toll on Traffic, 3038.
Licensing Bill, 3222, 3271, 3347.
); eerim Shooting Case, 340, 453.
Oranges, Export of, 3789.
l'ublic Accounts Committee Bill, 4073.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2724.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2441, 2833.
Street Trading Bill, 2846.
Mr. THOMAS (Essendon)
Agricultural Education Bill, 2470, 2475,
2729.
Aldermen Abolition 13ill, 4199.
Anglers and Fish Protection Society-Engagement of Mr. Fisher, 3692.
Appropriation Bill, 4184.
Betting Tax Bill, 3534.
Border Railways Bill, 2560, 2562.
Business, Despatch of, 20.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4031, 4145.
Crimes Bill, 454.
Education Department-Fees and School
Books, 491; Mo'reland School, 643; Bellstreet School, 643.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 681.
.Feeble-minded Children, 41, 3806.
Gaming Bill, 3136.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1783, 2283.
Immigration, 20, 2299.
Juries Bill, 2739, 2766, 2798.
Licensing Bill, 3278, 3345, 3348.
~laribyrnong River, Improvement of, 642.
:Jfarriage Bill, 3268.
N(elbourne and Metropolitan Board of
Works Bill, 3003, 3006.
:JIilk Supply Bill, 2981.
l\Iunicipal Rates Recovery Bill, 2240.
Xoxious Trades, 643.
Parliamentary Elections (Women Candidates) Bill, 4197.
Payment of Bets by Cheque, 504.
Penal Department-Warders, 39; Administration, 39; Case of Warders Henderson
and 0' Shea, 645; Employees' Uniforms,
2300.
Public Ser,vice--.Soldiers enlisted in other
Stat.es, 2300.
Racing, Control of, 643, 770.
Railway Loan Application Bill, 473.
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2),
2140, 2143.
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2377,
3391.
State Finance-Mr. McPherson's Administration, 41.
State Members and Federal Elections 769.
Statist' s Department-Temporary Transfer
of Officer to Federal Service, 3799.
Street Trading Bill, 2843, 2845, 2851.
Surplus Revenue Bill (Ko. 2), 3056.
Treasurer's Advance, 1649.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1746.
Wheat-Price, 768, 1534, 1870, 1955; Growers' Corporation, 1746, 1919; Sales to
Millers, 4184.

RYAN,

Saturday Voting (Parliamentary Electiontl)
Bill-Bro'ught in by Mr. Brownbill and
read first time, 454.
Scaffolding Inspection Bill-Received from
Legislative Council and read first time,
2212; second reading moved by Sir Alexander Peacock, 4195; Bill read second time
~nd passed through remaining stages, 4195.
SeSSIOnal Ar:aD:gements-l\{otion by Mr. Lawson appOlntmg days and hours of meetincr
agreed to, 451; statement by Mr. Lawsoo~
re Ihiday sittings and private members'
business, 2045; motion by Mr. Lawson for
Government business taking precedence of
a,u other business during remainder of sesSIon and for additional sitting day, 2122;
debated,
2123;
amendment
by
Mr.
Dunstan, . 2130; amendment negatived,
2134; motIon agreed to, 2134; motion by
Mr. Lawson 1'e earlier hour of meeting on
VVednesdays, 2311; debated, 2311; agreed
to, 2311; motion by Mr. Lawson re calling
on of fresh business, 3178; debated, 3178;
agreed to, 3179; motion by Mr. Lawson re
Monday sittings, 3700; debated, 3700;
agreed to, 3701.
Session, Close of-Statement by Mr. Lawson,
4201; by Mr. Prendergast, 4201; by Mr.
Old, 4201; by The Speaker, 4201.
Sewerage Districts Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Angus and read first time, 3179; second
reading moved by Mr. Angus, 3258; debated, 3258; Bill read second time and
passed through remaining stages, 3259.
Mr. WILLIAM (Dllndas)
Brands Bill, 1092, 1103, 1105, 1113, 1149,
1151.
Developmental Roads, 934.
Education Department-Case of Mr. Channon, 1477.
Juries Bill, 754, 2734, 2765, 2783, 2790 2792
2795, 2798.
'
,
Licensing Bill, 3284, 3336.
Metropolitan Parks-Sanitary Conveniences,
47.
No-confidence Motion, 438.
Oranges, Export of, 3735.
Portland Breakwater, 743.
Railway Department - Melbourne-Portland
Service, 1478; Country Goods Sheds and
Weighbridges, 2057; Potato Platform at
Spencer-street, 2057.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2439, 2441.
Red Cliffs-Land for Education Endowment
1478.
'
Totalizator Bill, 858.
Treasury Bills and Advances Bill, 2904.

SLATER,

Mr. DAVID (Bendigo West)
Audit Bill, 3403.
Automatic 'Water Strainers at Reservoirs,
3492.
Bendigo West Election-Postal Voting, 27,
193, 3905.
Bot.r.nic Gardens, 3944.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2) 193.
Engine-drivers and Boiler Attend~nts' Certificates, 548.
Jackhammer Rock Drill-Feeding Device,
584.
,Licences Reduction Board-Annual Report,
672.
Licensing Bill, 3201, 3270, 329Q, 3298, 3307.

Sl\I1TH,
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Smith, Mr. David-continued.
Miners' Phthisis, 106.
Police-Pensions Inquiry Committee, 107;
Kangaroo Flat Station, 2107; Police
'Vomen, 3904; Country Stations, 3904.
Rttilway Department-Careless Transport of
Good~, 196.
State 'Electricity Commission Bill, 3615.
Sub-surface Irrigation, 106.
rfimber Reserve at Marong, 1274.
'Wages Board-Expenses of Country Member~, 3914.
Water Supply-Bendigo, 195; Ravenswood
and Lockwood Districts, 220; Coliban
Area, 310.

$olclier Settlement-continued.
Hughes, 2401; by
Lawson, 2415; questions by Mr. Bailey re purchase of Knebsworth estate at Macarthur, 2971, 3113;
questions by Mr. Hogan re purchase of
'l'intaldra Esta.te, 3113, 3178. (See also
Closer Settlement B ill, Public A.ccounts
Committee, and TV atel' Supply Depart-

Mr.

ment.)

Soldiers, Unemployed.
mel1t-J;;mpl?yees.)

(8ee Railway Depart-

Mr. R. II. (Carlton.)
Agent-General's Office, 3736.
Alexandra Avenue-Withdrawal of Government Subsidy, 3547.
Alexandra Gardens, 3942.
SXOWBALTJ, Mr. O. R. (Brighton)
All-night Sitting, Arrangements for, 3646_
Aldermen Abolition Bill. 4200.
Appropriation Bill, 4172.
Appropriation Bill, 4171.
Audit Bill, 3402.
Border Railways Bill, 2565.
Betting Tax Bill, 3535.
Brands Bill, 1144.
Border Hn,ilways Bill, 2598, 2602.
Budget, 2211, 2212.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4037.
Botanic Gardens, 3944.
Brands Bill, 1092, 1093, 1109, 1111, 3044.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 591.
Charitable Institutions-.Government Grants,
Gaming Bill, 1333, 3131.
3937.
.
Governor's Speech, 354.
Closer 8ettlement. Bill, 4041, 4046, 4124, 4126,
Hospitals and Charities Bm, 1271, 1290, 1790,
1932, 1955, 2000, 2005, 2014, 2072, 2080,
4147.
Days and Hours of Meeting, 2126.
2285, 2287, 2291, 2293.
Education
Department-Schoo~ Accommo~a.
Imperial Acts Application Bill, 3381.
tion, 51; Particulars re Med~cal Inspect~on
Juries Bill, 1392, 2757.
in Annual Report, 1174; MedIcal InspectIOn
Licensing Bill, 3210, 3289, 3303, 3320, 3327,
of Children, 1174, 1489; Caretakers, 1176.
3332, 333~, 3335, 3337, 3339, 3343.
Exhibition Building, Maintenance of, 52.
Marriage Bill, 3264.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 577,
Medical (Dentists) Bill (No.1), 454.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
692.
Bill, 2975, 3009.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3821.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3429.
Health Bill, 4168.
Metr.opolitan Gas Oompany-Amending Bill,
Health of the People, 1488.
, Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1556, 1558, 1560,
1142.
1582, 1584, 1592, 1791, 1793, 1803, 1806,
Milk Supply Bill, 2668, 2923.
1H11 un~ Hl46 HH!:), 1962, 1966, 1969,
No-confidence Motion, 424.
Police-Promotion Board Appeals, 800.
1972: 1986: 1988: 1991, 2008, 2011, 2066,
Public Service Increments, 1272; Retiring
2068, 2070, 2284, 2285.
Age, 1272, 3930.
House Rents, 50, 57, 1053.
Railway Crossing Accidents, 1341.
Immigration, ::mm.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2716,
Juries Bill, 2761, 2772, 27V1.
2721, 2723.
Licensing Bill, 3~74, 0023, ::1344, 3345.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2436, 2828.
Mental Hospitals-Employees, 3806.
.
Reinforced Concrete Buildings and ElecMetropolitan Fire Brigade ·Board Loan Blll,
trolysis, 2484.
4070.
State Savings Bank Bill, 4081.
Milk Supply Bill, 2931.
Titles Office-Officer administering Stamps
Motor Car Accidents, 628, 734, 1052.
Acts, 3931.
Neglected Children's Department-BoardedTct"lizator Bill, 826.
out Children, 3884; Royal' Park Home,
Tramway Extension, 1491.
3884, 3885.
Treasurer's
Advance - Public
Servants'
Oranges, Export of, 3736.
Salaries, 4171.
Personal Explanation, 3699.
Vermin 'and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2424.
Police-Travelling Expenses of Appellants re
Promotions, 38U8; Pensions, 3898; PoliceSoldier Settlement-Statement by Mr. Ryan re
women, mmo, :1907; ,,"omen searchers, 3899,
settlement of ex-Imperial Army men, 20;
3907.
by Mr. J. W. Billson re preference to overPrivilege, Question of, 2841.
sea settlers, 21; statement by Mr. EgglesPublic Buildings, Repair of, 628.
ton re expenditure on soldier settlement,
Public Service-Salaries of Medical Officers,
190; statement by Mr. Bailey re holding
3806.
.
up of application for purchase of land, 381;
Public Works Sinking Fund Bill, 2911.
statement by Mr. Hughes re treatment of
Railway Loan Application Bill (No.2), 2145,
settlers at Sutton Park estate by secretary
2147.
of local Repatriation Committee, 1041; by
Ra,ilway Department-Dismissals from NewMr. Lawson, 1049; question by Mr. Cain
port, 1051.
re issue of qualification certificates, 1274;
Railways (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2389,
question by MI'. Hughes re files of corre33~~, 3399 .
. spondence of soldier settlers on Sutton
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2824, 2839.
Park estate, 1H38, 191H; statement by Mr.
SOLLY,
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Solly, Mr. R. H.-continlled.
Rulings and Statements as Acting Chairmn.1l
-Discussing Bill on Schedule. 11GS.
State and Federal Stati sts, 07!)(), 3797.
Street Trading Bill, 2480, 2844, 2851.
Supply, 3823.
'l'otaIizator Hill. 454.
Unemployed, 625.
Working Men's College-Suggested 1m:
provements, 4172.
~outh

Melbourne Land BiH-13rought in by 1\11'.
Oman and rend first time, ~179; second
reading mo-ved by Mr. Omr.Jl, 4053; debated, 4053; Bill read second time, 4054;
considered in Committee, 4054; third readlng, 4055.
South Melbourne Land (Street Closing) BillBronght in by Mr. Oman and read first
time, 3705; second readi ng moved by 1\'[1'.
Oman, 4053; Bill read secolHl time, and
passed through remaining stag('s, 4053.
Spal'rovale Farm-Statement by Mr. Brownbill,
3026.
.

Spedal Pnnds Bill-GoHn'llOr's mes::;nge bronght
down and rp-::;olution for npproprint.ioll
lHlopted, 2345; Bill brought in by ),11'.
UcPherson and read first time, 2.'346;
second ren,ding moved by }Ir. Mc:Phersoll.
2842; debated, .2913: Bill rrad ~c('ond time
and passed through remninillg stages, 2fJ15.
Stallions. (See Horse-brf>.pdil1!J Art.)'
Str~mp" Bill-Resolution <l.tnrming rates of duty
adopted, 3442; Bill brought in by ~Ir.
McPherson
and read first time, 344:=J;
second reading moved hy Mr. l\fcPIJer~on,
0504; debated, :3505; Bill read second t.ime.
alld passed through rema,ining stages,. 3!'iOi.
Standing Order, New. (Sf'e Chairmall of ('0111mittPf's, lJeput!/.)

Standing Orders Committee-Appointed, 4;)1.
State Accident Insurallce OfJice-Statement lw
Mr. Tnnneclifie 1'e extension of opf'ration'"
to hfe insurance for pu blic "ern-LUts, ] 178 :
1"1) insurance by oflkc f01' all G (wernmf'nt
acti\ojties, 3H!)2; by ~vlr. liobert,son, 0GD::!:
by ~fr. Prendergast., !3934.
State Electricity Commis..;ion Bill-Goyel'nM's
1l1E'ssage brought down and resolution for
appropriation adopted, 1.289; Bill brought
in by Mr. :Harnes and rend tirst time, 1~8U;
second reading moved by Mr. Barne~, 1;-)6!J;
SPEAKER, TIlE (Sir John K Mackey)-Rulings
statement by Mr. Lawson re proposed pro,
ce(lure in connexion with Bill, ] 375; CJue,:and Statements oftion by Mr. Prendcl'ga:5t., 1624; motion lJ~'
Asking Question without Notice, 370i.
?lit-. La\'v'son for appoilltment of SelE'ct ComBrands Bill-Clauses, 5 and 25, ;-)052.
mittee
to report un Bill, 1688; debatE'd.
Chairmali of Committees--Recovery from Ill1697; agreed to, l'722; stat.ement by Mr.
ness, 1525.
Prendergastre press forecasts of first proClose of Session, 420l.
gre:'ls report of 8elect Committee, 2839,
Cussen, Sir Leo-Address from Parliament,
2841. 2902; by ~il·. Law;;:on, 2840, 2841; h~·
3832.
the /::)penker, ~841; by Mr. l\1cLeod, 2!JO:!;
Deakin, Mr. AlfL'ed-Unveilin~ of Bust, 2654.
progress report of ~eleC't Comrnittt'e
Death of Hon. T. Livingston, 147; HOll . •J.
.hl'o~ght up, 2902; mill utes of eviflence,
Cameron, 165.
;-)391; second reading of Bill debatecl, 3137;
Debatc-Member second1.ng amendment and
!Jill read second time, 014!::l; considered in
desiring later on to speak on it, 403;
Committee, 3142, 3595; third reading, 36.fO;
;;eerecy,of Cabinet ,proceeding;;:, 131!); movamendment of Legislative COllncil deAlt
with,
4194.
iug amendments after third reading of Bill,
State
Electricit.~·
Commission
(Funds and
1:J:!5; dividing on motion to tritl1smit Bill
Account:-;)
Bill - Governor's
mE's~age
to Legislative Council, 1326; reHecting on
brought down and resolution for approprialoca.l J uelges, 14;j4; member desiring to
tion adopted, 3683; Bill brollght in by :Mr.
reply on motion for adjournment of House,
LawsoJ1 and read first time, 3683; "ec'unc1
1688; number necess<'l,ry to call for division,
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4059; Bill
1688, 2554; debating subject of personal
read second time and pns:-;ecl through re
'explanation, 1878, 1879; ·debating matter
maining sta.ges, 4060.
A.lready decided, U:!~l, 1882; debating
State Produce Agency Bill-Bwught in hy l\fr.
matter discussed previously on urgent mo. Bailey and read f1r~3t time, 454.
tion for adjournment, 1919; discussing
l-IinisteriJ11 reply to questio]1f', 2346; estate Stat.e Rivers and 'Vater Supply Commission.
(See 'Vater Suppl.y lJeparhncllt.)
agents voting on Real Estate Agents Bill,
State Savings Bank Bill-Governor's messnge
2870; standing order No.4 (l), 2901; membrought down and resolution for appropriaber voting on Bill in which he iH personally
tion adopted, ;j~56; Hill brought in by :MJ'.
interested, 3078; discussing Bill on motion
McPherson and read flrst time, 3257;
for adjomnment of Honse, 3646.
:-.c(;o:ld re~dillg moved by Mr. l\fcPhersolJ,
Deputy Chairman of Committee;;: .• 2711, 2712.
407;,; ilebaterl, 4076; Bill read second t.ime,
Divisions-MemberR Crossing Chamber after
4080; considered ill Committee, 4080; third
Tellers Appointed, 504.
rea~lin~, 408:!.
Elections and Qualifications Committee, 13.
State School,.; Jllbilee Exhibition-Statf'Jnent
First Order cif the Day on 'l'hurs(~ays, 1880.
b\- :J.Ir. Lawson j'e official Parliamentary
Gipp:.;land South, Representa~ion of, 405,
iJi;;pel'tioll uf exbibition, JS70; question b~'
934.
:M r. Prendergast re transfer to' Public
Governor's
Speech,
13;
precedence of
Libran' of school histories prepared in COTl_-\.ddress-ill-Hcply, 250;
presentati(m of
nexion' with exhibition, ]91.8; statement h~'
)1r. Prendergast, am!5; qllc~tion by :Mr.
Address-in-Reply, 578, 5~~.
Tllnneclifie 're prntit on exhibition, 2700;
Privilege, Question of, ~841.
(jueRtioD by l\fr. 'Vebber 1'(' payment of
Temporary Chairmen of Committee, 13.
teAchers' ollt-nf-poc·ket expenses from profit,
Vermin and Xoxious 'Yeecls Bill-Xew Clause
2971.
A, ~423o
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State School SYotern, (St:!e Public 11lstructio,n,)
F;tatTSt>s Office-Question hy Mr, Tunnechffe
. l'e trallsfer to office of 311'. Sayeri', formerly
Chief Clerk ill Public Her,-iec Commissioner's oflict:!, 2245; statement by 1\11',
TUlllleclifff', 3797, 3910; b)' }Iajol' Baird,
3799; sta,tement by Mr. Solly /,i> ama.lgam:ttioll with Federal Statist';;; office, 3796,
:m:17' by Ma.jor Baird 37~)6; lw ::\11'.
lUcl'ilers'll11, 37~H; statem'ent by 3Ir: Rynn
I'P :oialarv earned by State officer for se1'yj ce on "Com mOll wealth staff J :rI!)9; b~' iVIr.
.J. W. Billsoll, 3800; by i\1ajor Baird, 3890;
statemellt b\' Mr. 'J'mmecliife 1'C pen:-lOn
rights of Mi·. Atkinson, 3796.
.
Statute Law Revision Committee-Appolllted,
45~; Committee's report on Imperial Acts
Application Bill brought. up, :3.112.
(See
also Cussen, Sir Leo, and Imperial A.cts
A.]lplicatinn Bill.)
Street Trading Bill-Brought in hy :i.\1ajor
Baird alld read first time, 45;~; second
l'ea.cbng moved by :i\Iajor Baird, 730: dehated, 2475; Bill read second time, 2481;
l'ol1sidere(l in Committee, 2481: 2843; Bill
withdrawn, 3077.
Sugal'-(See Ji'1'nit Industl'Y,)
Stlll~hille Harvester W-orl,::;-Question by Mr.
Cdn ','() employment cf girl:' 011 machines
previously operated by men, ~368.
Sl1jlpJ~'--Votes on account, 29, 116!), 2295; Sup·
plementa.ry Estimates dealt with, 166;
motion by 1\11'. lVlcPherson ad.iusting votes
Oil account with items on estimates agreed
to, ~;HO; estimates of expenditure for
1922-23 discussed-Chief Secretan's Department, 3684, 3708, 3777, 3323, 3882;
Labour Department, 3014; Education Department, 3!)19; Attorne,\'-Genel'al's Depnrt.
ment, 3925; Treasurer's Department, 3933;
Lands Department, 3941; Public 'Yorks
Department, 3952; Mines Department, 3955;
Water Supply Department, 3957; RajlwH~
Department, 3958; motion by j\fl'. McPher·
son
rescinding resolution relating to
"Division Xo. 50, l'reasury-Except.iolla.l
Expellditme, £11 ,666," agreed to, 3934.
(See a150 'l'reaSUl'er',~ Advallce.)
Supreme Court Bill-Received from Legislative
Council rwd read first time, 3379; second
reading moved by :M:r. La WSOll.. 4194; Bill
read second time, and pa~sec1 t.hrough remailling stages, 4194.
Surplus Revenue Bill-Go\'el'lIor's message
brought. do,'m !tud resolution f-ul' appropriu.
tion adopted .. 2345; Bill brought in by Mr.
lIcPherson
and rend firi't time, 2345;
;;econe] reading ll1o"ed b~- :.\Ir. )IcPhel'son,
3054; debated, ::1054; Bill read second time,
3037; considered in Committee, 305i; third
reading, :3058,
SuttOll ParlL (See Soldier Settlell/cllt.)
Swiuburne, The lIon. George-Question by
~Ir. Tunnecliffe 'I'e State positions held by
;.\Il'. Swinburne, 2460.
Tlteatres.

(See Health Department)

Mr. W. E. (Glellelg)
Brands Hill, 1006, 13~7.
Budget, 2178.
Cvuntry Roads, 1473.
Day Bal;:ing Bill: 879.
Da~'8 and Hours uf 1leeting. :!12'i.

l'HO)L-\S,

ASSE~IBLY.

'Thomas, ~Lr. \Y. B.-('ulltilltled.
Factories allll Shop:oi (Fruit Shup,.;) Bill, 5!J4,
67~.

Gorue Forest Rescl'Ye, 10-l:~.
GOToke to ~V[Ol't.at Railway, 3117.
Governur's :Speech, la7.
llealth . Department-l"tegll1:lt.iIJl1S J'{~ nn~\l'(l-·
ing-houses, 1474.
lIospitab and Charities Bill, 126]. 15:1~,

159:3, 1tlOO.
.Juries- Bill, 1400.
Licensing Bill, 3226, 3307 .
::S-o-conficlellce Motioll, 416.
Populatioll, Drift of, 14:7:1.
Port Control, 512.
Portland Brealnvn,t.el', n6
Putatoes, Inspeetioll of, J 04~.
l~::.ih\'ll\"

Departlllt!llt -

lVlelbuurllC'POl'tlalld

'.l'l'aiils, 14N, U:lofJ, ~405; Gcull~ry Go~d:i
Sheds, 205[,; COllyeyane:e of Slck Chl1d,
2676.
R.ailway 1,.,on II A pplicat.ioll Bill, 478, ,
Railwn.~ Lo:m Application Bill (l\o. 2),
~140"
Totalizator Bill, f320.
Vermin and Noxiolls -Weeds .Bill, 618, 957,

95U,

:!4~3.

Votillg by Post Bill, 454.
Thomastown, Settlemellt at-Ht:ltement lJy 3-Ir.
Evern,l'(I, 6~~.
Thorpdnle-Gunya.lt Districts R~ilwlty-l\.epol't of
Railways Htalldillg Cmnnnt.tee brought up,
4067. '
Timber. (See Pon'sis Dppar1;IIWIII.)
Tintaldra Estate. (See SoldicI' ScUZclllellL)
Titles Officf>-StateOH'llt by i\il'. S. '"Y. Bill"un
re unsuitability of building for .dra.ughtsmen, 1481, 390:2; h.Y :Ml'. Tllnncchffe, 1481,
3926; hy Mr. Lnw"oll, 3?27 ~ statement b f'
Mr. '1'unnecliffe 1'(' neeel for InCl'easec~ stntl,
3910. statement hy 1\11'. Tunnechffe "~I'
offic~l's' ~nl1lutl len,;e, :-:!)25; l)y 1\1:1'. La,,,-son, 3926; statement by Mr. Rnm:'~all 1'(~
reclassifi.cation of offiecrs awl pOfntlOll of
collector of stnTllp fees, 3!)Bl; by Mr ..LawS011, 3!)32; statemellt by Mr. J. W. BtlhCll1
rc payment for overtime, 3932.
Torts-Statement by Mr. Prell,derr<ast. ,'p
ameHding legislation to make Crown liable
on action for torts, 1032; by Mr. Touteher,
1034; by Mr. Egglestoll, ]0:j4; hy Mr. Lawson, 1048.
Totalizator Bill-Hill brought in by Mr. Morley and read first time~ 4(;4; s~atement by
Mr. Lruwson, 54~; Governor R messa.ge
brought do"m 11llil resolution for. approprl.lltion adopted, 7m; "econcl reac1mg of BIll
moved by Mr. ~\iorle~') 800; debated, 815,
~43; negatived, l:;l)~.
Tourist Resorts-Questioll hy Mr. Bailey I'e
exhibition n,t cinema picture shows of films
depicting Victorjl'tll or Anstl'tl.lian scene~'Y,
2709' qnestion '/'e Government grant for
opening up of lJenuty spots, ~700.
Tourists' Resorts Bill-Brought in by Mr. LawSOll and read first time, 317[1; second reading moved by 1\11'. Lawsoll! 40;",,5; debated,
4056; Bill read second tillie, 4058; con,
sidered in CommiHce, 40f,U; thil'd rendilJg,
405!.I.

(6z)

INDEX.

M.r. R. F. (Stall/ell cUbd Anwat)
Aldermen Abolition Bill, 4200.
Annuello Railway Extension (Bllmbung) Rail·
way, 2393.

TOt71'CHER,

. Appropriation Bill, 4174.
Border Railways Bill, 2494, 2566, 2591.
Brands Bill, 1149, 1327.
{;loser Settlement Hill, 4U4U.
Crown's Liability for Torts, 1034
Days and Hours of Meeting 2131.
Death of Hon. T. LiVingston', M.L.A., 146.
Fishing Industry, 3696.
Goroke to Mortat Railway, 3699.
Governor's Speech, 3::10.
Ifopetoun to Patchewollock Railway ] 560.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1583 .. ,
.Juries Bill, 1399.
Knoloonong (Narrung) Railway Extension,
1954.
Licensing Bill, 3274, 3279, 3302, 3319, 3332,
:~338, 3347.
::\farnoo Land Bill, 1059.
)Iarnoo-Cope Cope-Navarre and St. Arllaud
Distrlcts Connecting Railway. 3699.
:Mental llospitals-Employees, '4174.
)'[iners' Phthisis, 3956.
J'l1rliamentary Elections (Women Candidates)
Bill, 4H1ti.

Peechelba Hailway, 0~56.
Portland Breakwater, 745.
Railway Loa~ Application Bill (N"o. 2), J95:.J.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2442 2813 2816
28]8.
'
,
. ,
Thorpdale-Gunyah Districts Railway 4067.
Totalizator BilI, t!59.
'
Tourists' Resorts Bill, 4057.
Treasurers'
Advance - Public
Servants'
Salaries, 4174.
Tram.ways-Ql1e.stion by Mr. Prendergast 1'e
CIty conneXlOns nnd electrification of cable
system, 7l; statement by Mr. McLachlan,
185; question by Mr. Webber re cost of
construction and reconstruction of tramtrack from Prince's-bridge to Burwood 72·
!'tatement by Mr. Murphy re line fron~
Prince's-bridge to St. Ki'lda, viti South
.Melbourne, 187; by Mr. McPherson 196·
report of Railways Standing Committee o~
West Bruns,:,ick electric tr,amway presented,
2200; quesDlOn hy Mr. Groves (for 1\11'.
Greenwood) re Wattle Park tramway extension, 548; report of Railways Standing
Committee on proposed Church and Chapel
streets electric tramway presented, 548;
question by Mr. Prendergast t'e reference
to Railways Standing Committee of question of connecting up metropolitan lines,
934; statement by Mr. Snowball re extenf;ion of tramways to outer suburbs, 1491;
by Mr. Lawson, 1492; report of Railways
Standing Committee on Essendon and West
Brunswick tramway extensions presented,
1525; report of Railways Standing Committee rl3 East Northcote and Ivanhoe railless electric tramway (Darebin and Living·
stone streets) presented, ~14t!; question by
Mr. Prendergr(st re superannuation fund
for employees, 2343; question by Mr.
Jewell re Bill for construction of electric
line in West Brunswick, 2642. (See also
Black Rock-Bealwwris Electric Tramway,
M e.lbourne to TV est JJl'Itnswick Tramwl'ty
Construction Bill, N01·th Melbourne Electric

'l'ramways-continued.
Tramways and Lighting Bill, and Richmond
to Prahran Tramway Construction Bill.)
Treasurer's Advance-Motion by Mr. McPherson for increasing Treasurer's advance bv
£200,000, 1643; debated, ]643; agreed to',
1651; statement by Mr. McPherson re payment of Public Service out of Treasurer's
advance pending passage of Appropriation
Bill, 4171; subject discussed, 4171, 4174,
4175, 4187. (See also Consolidated Revenue
llill (No.4).)

Treasury Bills and Advances Bill-Governol"s
message brought down and resolution fo'1'
appropriation adopted, 2345; Bill brought
in by Mr. McPherson and read first time,
~:H5;
second reading moved by Mr.
:McPherson, 2900; debated, ~903; Bill read
second time, ~9U5 ; considered in Com·
mittee, 2905; third reading 2907.
Treasnry Bonds Bill- Governor's message
hrought down and resolution for appropriation adopted, 549; Bill brought in by
)'[1'. McPherson and read first time, 549;
t'econd reading moved by Mr. McPherson,
648; Bill read second time, 649; considered
in Committee, 649; third reading, 649.
'l'releaven, Case of ex-'l'rooper-Statement by
Mr. Prendergast 1'e order for ejectment
from house in North Melboul'l1e, 2675; by
Mr. Lawson, 2676.
Trustees' Investments Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Lawson, and read first time, 3882; second
reading moved by Mr. Lawson, 4082; Bill
read second time and passed through remaining stages, 4082.
Trusts Bill-Received from Legislative Council
and read first time, 3titJ!:J; second readin~
moved by Mr. Lawson, 4193; Bill read
second time and passed through remaining
stages, 4193.
Tuberculosis-Question by Mr. Smith re scheme
recommended by Phthisis Conference, 107;
statement by Mr. Clough re legislation for
adoption of scheme, 118ti; by Mr. Barnes,
1188; by Mr. Dunstan, 1192; statement by
Mr. Murphy re request of inmates of
Heatherton Sanatorium for trial of Spahlinger serum treatment, 3978; by Mr. Lawson, 3079; statement by Mr. Clough re
adoption of recommendations of conference
for establishment of fund for relief of
sufferers froI11i miners' phthiSis, 3934,3939,
:-3955; by Mr. McPherson, 3935; by Mr.
Wallace, 3936; by Mr. Toutche1', 3956; by
Mr. Barnes, 3956.
TGNNECLIFFE, Mr. THOMAS (Collingwood)
Baby Health Centres-Milk Supply, 3705.
Betting Tax Bill, 3524, 3544, 3545, 3546.
Brands Bill, 1109.
Budget, 2220.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3515.
Collingwood
Technical
School - Clerk'.
Salary, 182, 1180.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.2), 180.
Education Depadment-Caretakers,
181 ;
Classification of 11'emale 'reachers, 2398;
rrechnical Education, 2399; ,Jubilee Exhibition, 2709; Inspection of Schools, 3706.
Edward Collins, 'Case of, 2612, 3830.
Factories and Shops Bill, 3704.
Health Commission's Report, 3705, 3830.
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Tllllneclifie, Mr. :l'homas-colltillued.
Hospitals and Charitif'S Bill, 1594, 1974,
1980, 2009, 2010.
House Rents, 44, 181.
Juries Bill, 753, 1438, 2748, 2773.
Licensing Bill, 3285, 3292, 3298.
Ma.rriage Bill, 3269.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Bo'ard of Works
Bill, 3010.
Mental Hospital - Accommodation, 1179 ;
Employees' Wages and Conditions, 3689;
Yarra Bend and Kew Asylums, 3690.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 3436.
No-confidence Motion, 403.
['ark for Collingwood, 639, 1181.
Penal Establishments, 3888; Appointment
of Inspector, 3891.
Pentridge-'\Varders Henderson and O'Shea,
640; TelephO'lle Connexion, 1085; Administration, 1181, 3888; Fires, 1181, 3888;
Punishments, 1312; Structural Changes,
3888; Working Conditions of Employees,
3800.
Police-Accommodation at Clifton Hill, 640;
Promotions Board Appeals, 934; Promotions Board, 1274.
Proportional Representation (State Elections) Bill, 454.
]'ublic Service Classification Board Bill, 454.
I 'uiJlil: f::lervice Commissioner, 3908.
Public Service-Promotions, 182; Superannuation Scheme, 340; Overtime, 639 ;
Vacancies in Clerical Division, 934; Sick
Pay, 1482, 2400; Appointment in Statist's
Office, 2245, 3792; Returned Soldiers,
2398; Resignations, 2901; Case of Mr.
Atkinson, 3796; Annual Leave, 3925; Retiring Age, 3925; Increments and Absence
through Illness, 3926.
Railway (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2390.
Railwa~' Loan Application Bill, 479.
Rating on Unimproved Values Bill, 2715.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2831, 2835.
Royal Pa.rk Home, 3883.
Secretary to Premier's Office, 584.
Stamps Bill, 3506.
State Insurance Office-Extension of Operations, 1178,·8691.
State Positions held bv the HOD. G. Swill'
burne, 2460.
"
Titles Office-Accommodation for Draughtsmen, 1481, 3926.
Unemployed, 180, 638, 1482.
VictorIa Dock Cool Stores-Dismissed Employee~, 990.
Victorian Loan Bill, 1655.
rictoriall Year-Book-Information 1'e Patriotic Funas, 1780.
Yarra Bend and ·Kew Asylums, 3690.
Unem.ployed, The-Statement by Mr. Cain 1'e
distress caused by unemployment, 20; subject discussed, 20; statements by Mr
Prendergast, 32, 34; return 1'e men registered at Labour Bureau for employment
o,dered on motion of Mr. Bailey, 107;
sf Itement by Mr. Prendergast re road conl'itl'uction and other relief work for unemployed, 170; subject discussed, 176, 180,
188, 192, 196, 488; statement by Sir Alex.
Peacock re despatch of men for road work
in East ·Gippsland, 513; by Mr. Prendergast, 514; by Mr. J. W. Billson, 515;
statemeni by Mr. Lawson re engagement

Unemployed, The-contimwd.
of men by Bureau for road work n·nd provision O'f relief for cases of distress, 578;
subject discussed, 580; statement by Mr.
Prendergast re number of meil accepting
work at Labour Bureau and relief for necessitous cases, 621; by Mr. Lawson, 624;
subject discus13ed, 625, 632, G3e, 642,644, (j47;
statelllent by Mr. Prendergast re Government advance of loan money for municipal
works, 624; by Mr. Lawson, 625; statement by Mr. Solly 1'e Commonwealth offer
of £70,000 for relief works, 627; statement
by Mr. Prendergast re Go·vernment measures for relief, 734; statement by Mr.
McGregor re work for countr~" unemployed, 734; statement by }\ir. Browllbill
're Government advances to municipalities
on £1 for £1 basis, 734; ~tatt:'ment by Mr.
Lawson, 765; statement by l\:[r. Prendergast 1'e treatment of men sent to Wild Dog
Creek, 833; by Mr. Lawson, 833; statement
by Mr. Cain 're work for single men, 962;
by Mr. Lawson, 962; by 1\1:1'. Tunneclifie,
1482; statement by Mr. Prendergast 1'e
utilization O'f surplus labour on urgent
railway works, 1170, 1172; by Mr. \Varde,
1197; statement by Mr. \Yettenhall t'e
Commonwealth grant for relief work, 1197.
(See also Immigration.)
U1liform Railway Gauge. (Sec Railway Depart1nent. )
Uniforms, Tenders for. (See Lunatic Asylums
alld Penal Establishments.)
University Bill-Govel'nor's message brought
down, 29; resolution for appropriation
adopted, 454; Bill brought in b~7 Sir AI;xander Peacock and read first time, 4;.>4;
Bill withdrawn, 3387.
Uuiversity of Melbourne-Statement bv Mr.
Prendergast 1'e grant of £18,750 for Uni.
versity buildings, 170.
U ni versity (V eterinal'Y School) Bill-Gover.
nor's message brought down and l'eRolution
for appropriation adopted, 3683; Bill
. brought in by Mr. McPherson ami read
first time, 3683; second reading moved by
Mr. McPherson, 4060; Bill read second
time and passed through remaining stages,
4060.
Y cnereal Disease-Question by Mr. Prendergast 1'e case of sufferer refused admission
at Melbourne Hospital and subsequently
sentenced to three ;months' imprisonment
in order that he might receive treatment,
255.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill-BrO'ught in
by Mr. Oman and read first time, 452;
second reading moved by Mr. Oman, 504;
debated, 599, 693, 700; Bill read second
time, 728; considered in Committee, 728,
944; third reading, 1009; amendments after
third reading, 1009; amendments of Legis.
lative Council dealt with, 241~.
Vermin Destruction-Question by Mr. Everard
re destruction of vermin on Crown lands
in Gippsland hill country and mountain
districts, 453; statement by Mr. Evenl'd,
629.
Victoria Dock Cool Stores-Question by Mr.
Tunnecliffe re dismissal of employees and
engagement of recent arrivals from overse~s, 990.

IXDEX.

Yietol'iall GO\'erlllllcnt Loan Bill-Gu\'el'llor's
llle::;sage brought down aUll resolution
for

appropriation

Rd')ptecl,

3'2;)6;

bl'O'ugiJt in by ::.\11'. McPlJel'sol1 and read
firt;t time, ;)256; second reading lllOY€' (1 by
Ml'. ~Ic.Phel'son, 4009; debated, 4010; Bill
l'ea~l .sec-onel time and passe<t through remUllllllg

Want of Cunfidence
fl'Y, '1'he.)

lJl

2.\IinistE'l's.

(See JJ jl/i.~

Bill

stnges, 40] 9.

Yictol'ian Loan
Bill-Gnyernol"s
message
brought clowll and resolution for nppl'opriation adopted, ]560; Bill brought in by ::Ill'.
)lcPhe1'8on . and read first time, 1560 ;
second readmg moved by :i\ll'. McPherson,
16Gl; dehatecl, 1652; Bill read second time,
I(j5t); cnusidered in COlUmittee, 163G. 1936;
third reading, 1944. .
'
YictOl'i[.llI Loan (Public Works) Bill-Govel'nor's message brought clown amI resolution for ~ppJ.'llpriatioll adopted, 3:)91; Bill
bronght 1D by 1\11'. McPherson and read
first time, 3591; second reading moyecl by
:.\11'. :McPherson, 4021; debated, 4021; Bi II
rea.d second time, 4022; considered in COlllmittee, 4022; third reading, 4022.
'"i?tori~n WI~eat Commission.
(See ·Wheat.)
vlctOl'lan W heatgro'\yers Corporation. (See
Wheat.)
Visitors Accommodated with Chairs on Floor
of House-The Hon . .T. D. Hare;;, Premier of Tasmania, liii7; the lIon .•J. A.
Hobb, :..\Iinistel' of Trade and Cu~toms in
Canada, 3:1!JO.
ViYisection Returns-Question by 1.\lr. Prendergast, ]682.
Y5't~s on Account.
(See Suppl!J.)
'\ otmg by Post Bill (.~o. I)-Brought in by
Mr. Thomas and read first time, 454.
.
Yoting b.v Post Bill C~o. 2)-Brought in hy
Major Bairc~ and read first time, 1032';
second readIng moved by l.\Iajor Baird,
165i; debated, 1734; Bill ,dthdl'awn, 3830.

1\11'. A. K. (Albert Park)
Agent-General's Office, 373], 3741, 3ii8.
Albert Fark-Go'\'el'lllllent Grant, 395!J 3960.
All-night Sitting, Arr~lIgcmellt" for. '.3645.
Betting Tax Bill, 3ii::li.
Border Railways Bill, 2;)23, 25G:1, :!JI3.
Botanic Gardells, 394(;.
Business, De:.;pn tclL of. 2"2.
Caulfield Race-course Regen·e. 2,.
Charitable JnstitutiOll::i-Govei'l1l1l€llt Grants,
::l93G.
G0vernor·s Speech. 390.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1587, 1590.
Immigration, 22, ;li32.
,Juries Bill, 1:130, 2i4j, ~iil), :2ii3. 27SQ.
2787.
Killawarra Dredging Lease. 1278.
i\1etropolitan Drainage and 'Rivers Bill. 3427.
:Milk Supply Bill, 293;~.
.
Miners' Phthisis. 393f).
Xo-confidence ::.YIotiou, 398.
Pcrsonal Explanatiou. 1526.
Police Quarters at Boort, 2041.
Public Service-" Twlighters," 3952.
Rating on Unimproyed Values Bill, 372:J.
South ilfelboUl'lle Land Bill. 405:J, 4055.
Victorian Loan llill. ]6[14.

"'.U.L.\(JIr.,

"'ages Boards. (See .Lubow· Department ..1
Wallup-Kewell East Railway-QueBtion of
constructing line referred tCI Railways
Stllnding COIllmittee, ·1i)l)~.

,\VAIWE,

Mr. E. C. (Flmnill!}loil)

Architects Regi8tratioll Bill, 3144.
Border Railways Bill, 2577.
Brallds Bill, n 06.
Deputy Chairman of Committees, 2711.
Geelollg Harbor Trust-':"'Pnblic ACCOHlIt:;
Committee's Report, 3954.
Hospitals and Charities Bill, 1565, 1861.
Juries Bill, 556, 1445, 2752, 2794.
Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers Bill, 343:1.

N o-couficlence Motion, 417.
Nurses Regidtration Bill, ]525.
Public Works Sinking FUllil Bill, 2D10.
Railwfl.? Uepa,rtment--Dismissed Employee~,
1197;

Ovel'crowdillg of Carria.ges, 119!),
.:'\ewlIlfl.l'li:et ~tation, 1200, 1~7:1,

1~7;J, 1.'11:)(5;

1485.
Haihmys (Board of Discipline) Bill, 2380.
Heal Estate Agellts 13i 11, ~tl~4.
Vel'mill gnd XOXiOllS vVeecls Bill, 954.
'Yarrnambool.
(Sec POI'I; A cco)//il/oda.f.ioll.)
\\7 a ter Supply Depadmcllt-Question by ~Ir.
Dunstall 1'e improving; quality of wa.ter from
Coliban scheme, '2.7; statemeut by :Mr.
Smith, 195; question by Mr. Hmith 1'0 SUl've~' of water-races to supply RavenswootJI
and Lockwood districts, 220; question by'
Mr. Smith 1'e illcreasing storage capacity of
reservoirs ill Coli han a)'ea, 3] (); question b~'
Mr. Smith 'l'e trial of "improved feeding
device for jack-hammer rock drills," 584;
questioll b~' Colonel BOlll'chier 1'e Eastern
GO'ulburn irrigation exteJlsioll scheme, 15240;
question hy Mr. Smith 1'e insta.lling of
Stephensol\' ttutomn.tic ~trail1crs, 3492; statelIlent by l'vlr. OM 'I'R adequate supply of
water to certain soldier settler::; in the
l\fnl1ec, 39m; by Mr. Angus, 3958.
\Yater Supply Loans Application Bill-Bro~lgltt
ill hy Mr. l\IcPherson, and l'eltd first hme,
1688'; second reading moverl hy ::\11'.
McPherson, 1944; debatec1~.. 1945; Bill read
second time, and pltssed through l'emailli'llg
stages, 1947.
Wattle Bark Iud ustry-Sta.temell t by Mr.
Cameron 1'~ cultivatiun and conservlttion of
wattles, 634.
\V n.Y!'l and Means-Hesolutiolls [In which to
found Consolidated Re,'enue Bills adopted.
54 176 1206, 1651, 2311; resolution on
wl~ich tb found Appropriation Bill adopted,
3960.
~Ir. 1. J. (1\n/,ollf/)
BOl'der Railways Bill, 2fIHS.
Brand;; Bill~ 1093, ll01, 11134, 13:29.
.
Bl'oWIi Coal-Iteport of Ad'dsory CommIttee.
584.

WEWEH,

Budget. ~:.lO/).
Days awl Houl'::; of :Meeting, 2126.

F.i:~hing Industr~-, 3697; Corlllorants, 3697.

GIJYeruor's Speech. :!GO.
Income 'fax BiJ1. ::1501.
Li('cnsing Bill, :3:!i8.
Pl'iman Products Adnl.l1ces Bill. 3261.

"Nmill r\dld l'/oxioll<; '\·I..'ecls Bill, 7]7.
ViL'tol'iall GO,'cI'illIlcnt LOfl.lI Bill. !On.
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WEBDER,

:Mr. G. C. (.4 F7/)of sf o l'd)

Alexandra Park Bill, 3387.
Brands Bill, 1153, 11 fl"!.
Do-roer Railways Bill, 2608.
Botanic Gardens--lliness of CUl"<lt0l", ;1!Hi.
Closer Settlement Bill, 4032, 4039, 4042.
Consolidated Re,'enue Bill ("No.2), 176.
Education Dcpariment- Teachers' Expenses
ia Connexioll ,dth Jubilee Exhibition,
:Wil.
Edward Collins, Cu,;;e of, 2612.
Factories and Shops Bill, 370~{, 3704, 38ll.
3813, 3814, 3818, 3S1!), 3821, 3822.
Fact.ories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 567,
684, 691, 6~)3.
Fire EscapeR (1IIelbourne) Bill, 2244, 3075.
Fisheries Del1adment-Chief Inspector, 3694;
Acting Clllef Inspector, 3694.
Forest. Areas, 3u9l.
Geelong Harbor Trust-Report of Public
Accounts Committee, 383 j Reply to Public
Accounts CO'llImittee's Report, 3954.
Govcrnor's Speech, 323.
Hospit.als and Charities Bill, 1243, 1552.
1u55, ]585, 1786, 1797, '1801, 1804, 1808,
1809, 1811. 1838, 1843, 1847, 1850, 1853.
1854, 18[16, 1928, 1959. 1961, 1965, 19iO,
1982, 1984, 1990, 19f14, 1995, 1996, 1998,
2005, 2007, 20]], ~012, 20]6, 2018, 2065,
2059, 2077, 2070, 2080. 2277, 2278. 2280,
2288, 2290, 2292. 3409, 3410, 3418, 4191.
Immigration, 4M., :1BHI.
Indecent Beltnvioll1' Charge at Hawthorn,
735, 10~6.
I.AUld in Stl'uthfieldsaye Shire, 1561..
Libel Law Alll('ndment Bill, 2867, 3077.
Licensing Dill, 332B, ;~330.
:;\-lilk Snpplv Bill, 2643. 2917, 2!J24 , 29:m.
2933, 2979, 2984, 2985, 2989, 2!Jfl3, 29!)G,
2997, 2998, 3000.
Neglect.cel
Childrf'n's
ncpartll1ent-Ro~'nI
Park Home, 3885 j Boal'dE'Cl-out Children.
3886.
X o-collfiden ce ~Iotion, 412.
Parliamentary Papers, Distribution of, 2391.
Police-Charge against Detective Ethell, 107;
Promotions Boarel, 107.
Public Service-Basic Wage. 219 j Officers
Granted Furlough, 1954; Sick Pay, 3893.
Rating on Unilllpl'On:·d Values Bill, 2722.
R.ailway Depart.ment-Dismissals from Kewport, 48, 54. 282, 767, 1035 j Make-up of
Electric Trains, 339, 453; Electric Train
Conversion, 1085, 1238; Resources De"\'"elop··
mental Train, 1238; Electric Lighting of
Stations, 1368; Cost of Constructing Locomotives, 1624; Imported Coal, 2044 j Second
Resources De,elopmentltl Train, 3706.
Railway Loan Application Bill (~o. 2),
2137, 2146.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2452.
Richmond to Pl'ahran Tramway Constni.c·
tion Bill, 4051.
..
Silver Salt. Cellar taken from Federal Government House, 27, 72.
#
St.reet Trading Bill, 2847, 2850.
'rourists' Resorts Bill, 4059.
TramwaY-Pl'ince's-bridge to BUl'wood Line,
72.
Treasurer's Advance. 164G.
Unemployed, 176, 41i9. 58~i.
Voting by Post Bill (No.2), 1739.
'Yeights and Measures Act, ] 059, 3li7.
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'Yeignt~

and ~\'[e(Lsnres .-\.t:t--Statemcnt 1))" :Mr.
\V t.'bber rc alncncling Bill, 1059; b.v :Major
.R~i!d, lOGO; quetltioil by ~Ir. Webber)
:31'. I .

:,·ir. WAvrER (Gippslalld SOlltll)
Brands Bill, 1093, 114i, 1159, 11.62, 1166,
1167, 1328.
Budget, 2184.
Closer Settlement Bill, 3517, ·11 25.
Developmental Roads Bill, 4160.
Hospita.ls and Charities Bill, 180:3, 1963
19G8, 1969, 1976, 2080, 2281., 2286, 2294:
3414.
Income Ta.x Bill, 3502,
Libel Law Amendment Bill. 2858.
Licensing Bill, 32!:l3, 3306, 3330, 3332, 3335,
3344.
~delhonrne and ::\Ietl'opolitan Board 0f 'Yorks
Bill. 2976.
)lilk 'Supply Bill, 3001.
Rating on Unimproved ,-nlues Bill, 2i21,
2724.
Real Estate Agents Bill, 2814, 281.8, 2826.
Stamps Bill, 3507.
~tate Electricity Commission Bill, 3Gll, 36:31.
Stat.e Savings Bank Bill, 4077.
~
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill, 2425.

WEI:;T.

Mr. M. E. (Lowan)
Border Railways Bill, 2513.
Brands· Bill, 1008, 1092, 1093, no:!, 1147,
1150, 1155, 1158, 1161, 1168, 3046.
Budget. 2197.
Closer Settlement BilL 4153, 4156.
Commonwealth Grant for Ro-ad ~hking,
1197.
Developmental 'Ron.ds Bill, 4163.
EducatilHl Depa.rtmont-:M"edical Iuspection,
1196. Fa.ctories and Shops Bill, 3684.
Factories and Shops (Fruit Shops) Bill, 591.
Fruit Industry, 3792.
Goroke to Mortat H.ailway, 3118.
Goyernor's Speech, 120.
Hospita.ls ancl Charities Bill, 1298, 1572,
]586, 1794, 1855, 1970, 1975, 1980, 1982,
3412. 3417.
ImperIal Acts Application Bill, 3382.
Income Tax Bill, 3499.
.Juries Bill, 2738, 2739, 2743.
J.... icensing Bill, 3274.
Melbourne and Geelong Harbor Trusts
(Leasing Powers) Bill, 4169.
::vrilk Supply Bill, 2994.
Oranges, Export of, 3792.
Outer Ports, 2020, 3029.
Portland Breakwate.r, 789, 3029.
Ra.ilway Loan Application Bill, 4n.
Railway Refreshment Rooms, Seymour, 2484.
Railways (Board of Discipline) BilI, 2386,
3398.
Real Estate. Agents Bill, 2451.
State Electricity Commission Bill, 3601,
3629. 3633.
.
Stock' Compensation, 1196.
Vel'min and Noxious Weeds ·Bill, (;93, 944,
948, 950, 951, 953, 954, 955, 958, 959, ~61.
Wheat, Price of, 1871.

WETTE'NHALL,

Wheact-Question by Mr. Dunstan re pnyment
cf compensation to Routh African merchant.s by Austrnlian \Vheat Commission,
27, 72, 107, 452; question by .l\11'. DunstalJ
1'v final payments of Wheat Pools, 10:;
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'Vheat-continued.
question by Mr. Frost re supply of local
millers by Victorian Wheat Corporation
and price charged for wheat, 165; question
by Mr. Groves (for Mr. Greenwood) re
final adjustment for "B" Pool, 548;
statement by Mr. Eggleston re price of
wheat, 768; by Mr. Ryan, 768; statement by Mr. Cain re inquiry under
Wheat-growers Co-operation Act as to fair
market price of wheat, 832, 962, 1041, 1341;
by Mr. Lawson, 833, 963, 1050, 1341;
statement by Mr. Oinan re realizations of
Pools from 1916-17 to 1920-21, 991; statement by Mr. Eggleston (on motion for adj{)urnment of House) re prices charged by
Victo-rian Wheatgrowers' Corporation for
wheat for local consumption and action of
Government in relation thereto, 1527; subject discussed, 1534; statement by Mr.
'Ryan 1·e attitude of Government to proposal for appointment of select committee,
1746; by Mr. Oman, 1747; statement by
}fr. Ryan 1·e result of cO'nference between
Premier and members of Victorian Wheatgrliwers Corporation, 1870; hy Mr. Wettenhall, 1871; by Mr. Lawson, 1872; question by Mr. Ryan re further discussion of
question on urgent motion for adjournment, 1919, 1·e replies by Corporation to
Premier's questions, 1955; question by Mr.
Prendergast re retention of sufficient wheat
from coming harvest to meet seed 'and all
other local requirements, 2106; statement
by Mr. J. W. Billson re price charged by
Corporation to local flour millers, 4179; by
Mr. Old, 4182; by Mr. Lawson, 4183; by
Mr. Ryan, 4184; by Mr. Cain, 4188. (See
alsO' Grain Elevato1"s Bill.)
Wine Making Industry-Statement by Mr.
Cameron, 637.
Witchipool Land Bill-Brought in by Mr.
Oman and read first time, 317!); Bill withdrawn, 3830.

BJ Authority:

ALBERT

Woollen Mills-Return 1"e number of mills and
employees in each, ordered O'n motion of
Mr. Cain, 1275; presented, 1464.
Workers' Compensation Bill-Brought in by
Major Baird and read first time, 904;
statement by 1\11'. Prendexgast re delay in
proceedings with Bill, 1464; by Mr. Lemmon, 1468; by 1\11'. Brownbill, 1476, 2301;
by Major Baird, 1484; by Mr. Lawson,
149.3; second reading moved by Major
BaIrd, 2801; debated, 2802; Bill read
second time, 2807; consideration in Committee, 2807; third reading, 2812; amendments of Legislative Council dealt with,
3592.
Working Men's College-Statement by Mr.
Solly 're dining accommodation for pupils,
new science building, reorganization of
office staff, consideration of arts school
roof, publication of examination results,
and amount of Government subsidJ', 4172;
by Mr. Lemmon, 4175.
Wyndham Race-course Bill-Brought in by
Mr. Robertson and read first time, 454;
second reading moved by Mr. Robertson,
1312; debated, 1316; Bill read second time,
1323; considered in Committee, 132:3;
third reading, 1324.
Yarra Improvement WO'rks-Question by Mr
Cain 1'e completion of beautification
scheme at Heidelberg and construction of
bridge, 72; statements by Mr. Cain, 582,
2412; statement by Dr. Argvle re extension of Alexandra-avenue, 582. (See also
A.lexandra Park Bill.)
Year-Book, Victorian-Question by Mr. Tunnecliffe re bringing up-to-date information in
regard to po. trioiic funds, 1780.
Zoological Gardens-Statement by Mr. Prendergast re decreased Government grant,
3684; by Major Baird, 3687; by Dr.
Fetherston, 3688; by l\'[r. J. W. Billson,
3688.
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